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H. E. GOTSHALL & co., 
--DEALERS I:\ --
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Feed, Salt and Seeds. 
Telephones-Old 82. New 53. 
:~01 South Main Street, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Charles W. Barre, 
Carriage Builder. 
We make a Specialty of Fine Carriages to 
Order. Repairing, Retrimming and Re-
painting promptly attended to. All Work 
strictly first class and Guaranteed . 
• ~01 W Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
R. B. ANKENY & CO. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware. 
Repairing and Engraving of all Kinds. Also 
A full line of Optical Goods thnt are 
"uood for 5ore Eyes." 
Our work is carefully and promptly executed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed always. 
·+South Main Street. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
------- ----~--'--------
w. H. WES r (E ~ • ~ t; 
Contractor for all kind~ o( Ce1ucnl and Concrete Work. 
Cement Walks, Floors, Foundations, Curbing, Ek. 
Deniers in. High Grade Portlanrl. Cements in any quan• 
titv. Estimates chc.-er(ully furnished. All work guar -
anteed. 
612 \\'est Gambier Strel'l, Mt. \'ernon, Ohio. 
Wincl1ester Foust, 
BOOT AND SHOE 
MAKER AND REPAIRER. 
\\"ork .Ne11tly and Promptly Executt:d. All Work Guaranteed 





The Mammoth Stove Store 
-AND-
KNOX PLUMBING CO 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
CORNER GAMBIER AND SANDUSKY STS 
Sanderson & McCreary 
LUMBER DEALERS 
o;& 
Doors. Sash. Blinds, Mouldings, 
Lime .. Lath, Cement, Calsine,Roofin~ 
Shingles and Slate, Building Tile, 




- DE:\.LER I N--
HARDWARE, IRON, COAL, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES AND GLASS. A FULL 
LINE OF KODAK AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES. 
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. OHIO 
Both Phones iJ. 
THE WEST ART STUDIO 
PHOTOCRAPHS 
II igh Ula"""' Pcn·frnit1o1 in " "nt..-1· l 'olo1•f4 and ~epia. 
•·P1 •. \.TJXrJIS" n :-i1u~cialty. P1•ice"4 and Size ot' 
Ph·tlne within tlw 1•1u11or;e of all. All \V01·k Gnau·· 
n n tet>d. Plwnt• 210 Uitize11"4. 
THE WEST STUDIO CORNER MAIN AND VINE MT. VERNON. OHIO 
TUDOR 
THE CROCER AND 
HUCKSTER 
Staple and Fancy Croceries. Hlaheat Price Paid 
For Produce. Try us. 
ADAM WRENTZEL 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
SnH"' :Uude to 01•dN·. l<'it and \\"01·kmn111o1hip G11u1•u11-
te<'d . ( '1€'nn i ng. 1•-.·l"!i41dng n ml lte1u1irina.r; 
P1·0111ptJy Done. 
" ",\UD BU)t.:K-! 1-2 J} \ ' I.XE 
L. F. STRANG 
MANUFACTURER 
16 
GRUBB & FRY 
House and Sign 
Painters 
Paperhanging and Interior Decorating. The Best Materials 
and \Vorkmanship. Get our e!;timatc on your 
work before letting the contract. 
5 1-2 N Mulberry St, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Judson Vincent · 
-DHALUR IN-
St a pie and fancy Groceries, fruits, 
Vegetables, Etc. 
N W Corner Main and Gambier Streets 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
A. t... Stokes 




Rear 221 N Norton St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
J. A. STAUNTON 
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms 
SKILLFUL WORKMEN COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
SHA YES HAIR BATHS 
Clean, 
Smouth , ..,, 
\\·e Cut Shorter 
or • u. 0 
Hot or Cold with 
Plen•v 
MT. VERNON O ' . (:, ... 
l~ 
11
Results" -Ouail Flour "SAl ISFACTION"-Ouail Flour 
G.R.Smith&Co 
DEALERS IN 
Pine Lu~ ber. 
La. th. Shingles 
Sa.sh,. Doox-e, Sla. te 
Pickets. Mouldings 
Lizne. Cez:o.en t. &:c. 
31H Sonth Main Street, Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
CHARLES E. SHARP 
FLORIST AND 
TRUCKER 
Sandusky Street, North of Belmout A,·enue 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
HIGHEST PRICES __ _ 
Paid for POULTRY all Times of the Year 
H.G. SEILER 
1~ :-forth Main Street. Mt. ''emon. Ohio. Tel. 7!l 





DR . ..J. W ENGER 
OSTEOPATHY! 
This science as originated and developed by Dr. A. T. Slill, of Kirks-
\'illc, Mo., is a science of treating diseases o( the human body ; which re-
gards disease as the product o( an obstruction to or derangement o( nerve 
force and circulation. It requires no faith. or drugs. Osteopathy ,·iews 
man as a machine of so many parts, its keynote is adjustment. \\'hen all 
parts are properly adjusted aud not overworked, health is the result. 
Hence by manipulation of the bones, muscles and ligaments, or by stimu-
lation or inhibition of nerves and nerve centers we remove the obstruction 
or derangement, so that nature may resume her perfect work. When all 
parts are properly adjusted, health is the result Almost e\'cry form of 
ailment or disability has succumbed to this treatment. Consultation free 
M oDermott BloGl-<:, M t. Vornon, Ohlo 
,r. MILL F. \ V. l\I ILL 
Mill Bros 
Blacksmiths and General Jobbers 
Wason and Carriage Builders. Horseshoeing 
and Carriage Painting. 
Shop 7 Coshocton Ave.. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
I.i\CORPORATED 
FOR ~100, ono. 
G. D. NHAL, Pres 
and Gen. Mgr 
Mt. Vernon Paint 




Brid£e and Roof Paints, Craphite 
and Other Paints 
MT. VERNON, Ov-.L. 
I , ~~~~~..__.__.~ 
13 
Union Made Shoes 
Quality eqnal to or better 
than the best. Cut prices at 
SEFTON'S 
You save from 15c to $1.00 on each pair 
purchased from him 
OAS~ W'I:LW'S · 
Good Rate of Interest 
Absolute safety of Investment 
Prompt Return of Money 
All secured to Depositors of 
Th6 Knox BUilOiOO ~na L,oan GO 
W . P. BOGARDUS, Pres. C. F. COLVILLE, Secy 
R. F. MANTZ 
Dry Goods, 
Fartcy Goods 
10 S riain Street 
W. E. SAMDERSOM 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
fine Repairin~ • Eyes Tested free by 
A Specialty • An Expert Optician 
1 1 S S Main Streett Mt. Vernon, 0 
I ! J ~__,__,.,.. 
12 
-
B. R. PJ\RKER ~ CO 
Groceries and Provisions 
Fresh and Oured Meat.s. Fruits. 
Vegetables and Produce. 
Flour and Feed. 
Old Phone 38, New 141. 
Coshocton Avenue, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
JOB 
PRINTING 
N E CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 




, Agricultural Implements 
--......e::..-
West High Street, 2"Blocks West of Public Square 
M:r. VERNON, OHTO 
11 
SCRIBNER PHARMACY 
20 North Main St. Mt. Vernon 
\Vlf•hetoi n e " · Tradt• a nd \\'ill .-11dt•a,·o r to p le-a111e ) "OH 
at a ll t inae ... 
'\VE GIVE T'~AD I NG STAMPS 
Phone ~48 . Res. Phone :lOl 
------------------




f LOUR f\ND FEED 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
G.W.BUNN 
Pai n t er and D ecorator 
Wholesal~ and Retail Dealer in Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes and Glass 
No, 6 Puhlic Square Tel. 6H 
JOHN 0. PAYNE 
Restaurant and Luncll Room 
Hot and Cold l,unch at all Hours. 
Cigars and Tobacco for Chewers and Smokers. 
Soft Drinks of all kinds. 




103 W Cambier Street 
FOR FI NE GROCERIES, FEED, SEEDS AND SALT 
Highest Cash Price Paid For 
OOUNTR Y PRODUCE 
'rbe New t'nh•Jm11ks S<·ales )u l<'ront of Sto1·e. 
O l'l'Y W EIC<HMAB'l'E.R 
----- --- ---
MT. VERNON MACHINE WORKS 
J. H. BREWER, Proprietor 
MANUFACTURER OF THE 
J. tt. Br6w6r G6nt6rtno Ma6hln6 
MT. VERNON • - - • - OHIO 
LeRoy Cunningham 
Fire Insurance 
And Real Estate 
51 Public Square, East Side 
Secretary Home Building and Loan Co. 
JAMES l. lEOMARD 
AT'l' ORN E.Y-AT LAW 
PUA(."l'I« ' •~ IX ._\l,f, TH•: ( 'Ot:UTS 
10 S Main Nevv Tel 91 
0. F. MURPHY 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance in 
the best Companies 
ROO~l :l S'l'AUFFER HLOCK 
9 
P. J. HENEGAN, 
-DEALER IN-
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, 
Vegetables, &c. 
No. 11 W est Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Both Telephones 83. 
J. m. Claypool, 
House Painter 
And Decorator. 
PAPER HANGING AND SIGN WORK A SPECIALTY 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies of all kinds for sale. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
36 N Side Public Squa;e, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
R. I. i\RNOLD & CO . 
Book s, 
M agazine s , 
Periodicals, 
S t ationery, 
Spar tin" Goods, 
School Supplies. 
108 South )lain Street, 1-Il. \'emon. 
ALBERT C. EWINC 
First Class Barber Shop and Pool Room. A full Linc of 
Cigars on Hand. 
"'Ne Solicit Your ::Patronage 
227 S }lain Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ii~~;t~~l~~ Harness and Saddlery 
.E. B. El E~:B<>'1V"E~ 
Still Lendt . We Don't and Won't handle Machine Made Harne11. Our 
Work it Hand Sewed. We uee Good M aterial and 
Guarantee Satldnctlon. 
a 'VV'est High Str eet. 
2 
6 
LEWIS B. HOUCK, 
Attorney-at-la vv. 
Office, New Tel B 64. Residence Tel 318. 
ABSTRACTER OF TITLES. 
1, 2, 3, Rodgers' Block, 1 Ir S M~in St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
----------
THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY. 
Go To 
J. BACK'S 
CHEAP FURNITURE STORE. 
We sell from the Factory to the Buyers at Manufacturers 
Prices. 
V'Vest Gambier Street. 
6ard11er & Barton 
Staple and Fancv Croceries, 
Ci~ars and Tobaccos, Fruits 
and Confectionerv. 
I W High Street. Mt. \?ernon: Ohio. 
C. "W. ILG EH. 
Harness and 
Sacldlery . 
:..lO \\' \"ine ~trt·ct, ~It. \'c:111011, Ohio. 
Geo. A. Moore, 
Gun:->mithing aucl Lock Rcpaidug, Umbrella~ and Para~ols Re-
paired .. Saw~ Filed, Shears Grom111 l.nw11 ~ we · 
CEO. S. BENNETT, 
Livery, Feed and 
Sale Stable. 
Modern and Comfortable Con'"eyances. 
Your patronage appreciated. 
9 West Gambier Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A. S. CONDIT, 
Dentist .. 
111 $ J\lain Street, \It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence :10:! ~ ~Iain Street. 
Office Phone B :!!l:i. Resi<lcncc Phone F :J68. 
The Gem 
Hand Laundry 
I Iandles your Linen with care. Strictly high 
grade hand work. 
Albert E. Ausking. Proµ. 
3 North Main Street. ~cw Phone F 195. 
W . H. B A RRETT, 
--DEALEll 11\ --
F11n11 Machinery. \\-agons. Bug11:ics ,11111 Ilnrness. Handling 
the famous Deering Mad1i11cs :uul Ohio Culti\'ator. H\•ery 
.irlidc first·dits;. arnl fully guaranl<'l'il Offict: and Saleroouis 
.tOS West High Street, ;\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
0. C. CHASE, 
l 
•• 
T!n~'?!'_..., Roofing and Spoutin~. 
4llllt ....... - - - -- "" ._, V t 
F. M. F r e nch's 
MT. VERNON CITY 
- AND -




SUBSGRJPTJON PRICE $3.~o. 
F. ::\I. French, Puhfoih"r. 
INTRODUCTION. 
The publisher herewith submits to the public his first edition of the Mt· 
Vernon City and Knox County Farmers' Directory confident that , in point ·.;r 
of information, accuracy and completeness, it will give perfect satisfaction. 
A thorough canvass of the city and suburbs has been made and the infor· 
mation carefully compiled. 
\'ALUE OF A UIRECTOR\' 
'L'he city directory should be far wore than a were catalogue of names 
and addresses. It should contain all information that is useful and benefi-
cial to business meu and the public in general. l~ach issue of the direc-
tory becomes a history of the city; its people, its institutions and its or-
l(nnizntious. It is not only of value for the use which is made of it today 
but for the certain record which it presenes for the future. Desirous of 
issuinK n work that would keep pace with the progress made by the city 
during the post three years, the publisher bas added in this issue. at con-
siderable expense, se,·eral new and valuable features, which will place this 
book in the front rank of up- to-date publicatious of a similar character. 
THE CITY. 
Mt. Vernon has never eujoyed as prosperous a condition as at present 
and there is every indication that the improvement will be permanent. 
The city with its cheap fuel. railway facilities, etc., presents to manufactur-
ers unexcelled advantages, which they can not afford to overlook. 
POPULATION. 
During the canvass every house, store , office and factory in and near 
the city was visited and by actual count Mt. Vernon with suburbs has a 
Poeula tion of 9010. 
rhe U. S. census in 1900 gave the city 6676. The same territory this 
year contains 8049, showing an increase of 1373. 
In conclusion the publisher desires to thank the business wen for 
their i.:enerous support and liberal patronage which made possible the 
many improvements and additions to the work. Thanks are also due to 
the public in general for courtesies and kindnesses extended to 
THE PUBLISHER. 
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Q. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
l.J S Main Street. Phone 52!1 F. 
0l'thodintiu u Specialty. 
FRENCH'S '..\IT. YHR:\'O~ DIRECTORY. ~:~ 
f M. French's 
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DEP.\.RT~mxT OF J>UBLW 8ERV10E 
U1re<:tun; - \\'m E Gruut. Pn•si<lu1t, .J ud,,on Vincent. \\' .\ 
Bound,. 
clerk-I sauc Errett 
E11gim·l'r-.\lc·xandcr Ca,.~il 
Sup1 ri111<·urlc•11t of~ atcr \\ orks L 0 Pickard 
Sup1•ri11tc nd1·nt of Ccwctcr~ Cl1,1rles 8 Fr0drick 
Cl1il'f E11A"in0c1· of Walf'r Work,; Ol=wnr JI ogle 
\,, i 1n11l E11s(inc·Pr of \\'at<•r \\'urk,, HJ Glaze 
h.l'CJll'I' of Hivcrsidc l',1rk-.Aitro11 'l'n~ lor 
DEP.\RDIEX'I 01· PIJBLTO SAFETY 
R. WEST,~ 
Merchant Tailor. ~ 
3 
BE SUITED. 
St.yle, Workmanship and 
Quality. 
East Side Public Square. 
~ ~ !:: 
~ 0.. ("') 



















Bogardus & Co., i 
PHONE 180. * 




2l FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY . 
.F'irt'men-U O Pickard, C~ie'f, II :F Miner. W L SnndersOJ., 
Xoble ·weir.WI.: Davis 
1\ lict'men-L J Dt·rmo<ly, Acting Chief, RB McCune, George 
Lewi.-. S (; Pc•aler 
COCSC!L)lEN 
1"irst Ward-}l 1\jx-011 
Second \\~iud-11 •Bowden 
Thi rd Wianl-,J C'thro :MJi11 
Fourtlh Ward-&.~ Trott 
Councilmen at Lnri:te - George A ChoJney, E C Beggs, B E 
SaJi,"burJ 
Clcrk-B E Sa1'" 
S'l\\.J.'\DIXG COi~f1~1ITTEES 
Finunce-<Clw,rnc.\', Begg&, Salisbury 
Fire-11li1l. Bo\\'tlt•n, Nixon 
8upph--T 10t t. Bowden Salisbur~· 
The Curtis House Cafe 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest 8ervlce In the City. 
l\1licl~Sali,,bnr,\. Nixon, T·rott 
Ordinance- .\!ill, l'h<',vney, Trott 
8treet-Bowcl1•n. ~lill, Trott . .Nixon 
St wer-SaJi,.,bur· Bc•gg:<. Bowden 
Light-Ohe~·11c·' Xixo11, Beggs 
l'rinting-Bc·vl.l'l". C1wyncv Bowdc•u 
Pnrk,..-N ixo11. Trott i:~hll 
Publi{· Im•ll'O\'l'lll<'lll,-Begg:>, Oh<'YIH''"· Salisburv 
BO.tl.RD O:F EDUCATION 
C\kcts first. 1fundn,\ in enc'h month) 
Prc,,ident-\Y l' Bogardus 
Clerk-R ~l <lrcc•r 
~frmbcrs-A \1 Stnclfor, J W Clark, L L WtiUiams, John G 
Stcvcm•o•11 
BOARD OF Hil~VIEW 
PrC'SiJeut-<.h'<ll'gt• \\' Bunn 
:il-cmbcr,-Lcwi,, F \\"<'st, Wm A \Vander 
BO.\.RD OF HEALTH 
l'rl'side111-R I{ <iot;.hnll 
Headquarte rs 
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McCORMIGK Furniture of Quality. 
FRENCH'S l\1'£. VERNON DIRECTORY 25 
Olcrk-E .Nl Parmenter 
Health Officer-Dr Ilarry Bl·air 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
President-}' L Fairchild 
Secrotary-D B Kirk 
Treasurer-A F Stauffer 
1Jembers-H 0 DcYin, J IC Baxter, John Sanderson 
U. S. 1\lEDICAL E XAMINERS. 
P crc:;ident-\Y 0 Philli.ps 
1.[embers-J E> H.u;;sell, F C Larimure 
POST OFFICE. 
(.:\l aso11ic Temple e;; Public Square) 
Hours-General 1Jelivers. 7 am to 7 pm, Sunday 9 to 10 am, 
Regbll',\' Dept 7 ::lO a m to 5 :30 p m 
Postma:stN Cicorl"P E Canning. A,;.st P .:\! ,Jolh111 V Elder, .Mail · 
ing Clc1·k, John 0 \\'ood, ·Stamp Clerk, RC Davis, Letter 
JOHN 0 LANTZ ~ 
lio.nse, Sign and Decorative 
1 Pamter and Paperhanger. , 
P hone 440. Shop 139 W High street 
Carriers, W D Bell, Robert Bl~·th, E 0 }fohaffey, Fred S 
Cr.ai 8ubstitutt·. J .\1 Grahan; 
H.nv.L ).!AIL OARRIERS 
Route Cnnicr Subsitute 
l-801 ~\lomis ................... . .......... Jed S Montis 
2-}.lurk Vin~'cnt ......................... Bent 0 Bartlett 
:~ \ ' Beach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary E Lewis 
-t--Ridiarcl 1A>wis ........................ . .Mary E Lewis 
~>--John 1'' 8clu:a1for ...................... Edward Yeager 
B--llany J [ Ora'llHrn ..................... OT ~1c0lelland 
7-(ll·or~c A Sti1mwtz .................... J ohn B Stinmetz 
P UBL IC HALLS AN D BUILDINGS. 
Ba11ning Bldg, H \1 tor ~f.nin and Vine 
Blochc1· Bldg, ~Hi W frigh 
Cit.,. Bldg. 6 X Ga.v 
Cohnnbin Blcl 11 c cor Hi~h and Pub Sq 
l~oopcr Blk. 11 w eor Tli1.d1 and Pub Sq 
C1ourt Jfousc, 11 s Tligh a c of Gay 
R. c. mc1ntosb, D. D. s. 




KIRBY i'r DOWDS In the Lead fo~ Picture F rames (X. :mJ Framed Pictures. 
JOi ~outh Main S treet. Phone 5. 
2() FRF.NCH 's .l\lT. \'ERNO);" D IRE CTORY· -------
Fir"t Xutional Bank Bldg, no <:or )laiu and \me 
Fred<) 13ldg·, n e cor Vine and )fttlbcrry 
1\irk Blk, s w c:or 2.Iiaiu au<l Pub Sq 
E.t0kosin'fl.· ~lJnts. i1· e cor Public Sq 
Lnri11wn Flats, s w cor 1lnin nncl Chc»tuu t 
:\[(.• DNm()tt Bldg. lO<i S )lniu 
:\lnso11i•· Tmnpk. es Pub Sq 
Opcr. Hou-<> Blk, ,, e cor _\[nin and \Tine 
l'<'.'1<>1rnn11 I~ld;;. n e eor )1 ain nn<l G nm bier 
P~ tlu m A nH01J. u e cor l>ub Sq 
Hrpublie":ln J>nb Co Bldg, 1!l E Yim• 
llogcrs "Rik, 111 S )fain 
H.nssl'll Rlah. 11 X )fain 
8111ith llotel lJldg;, 2171;2 S ·~min 
~tn11ffn· Blk 4N1Inin 
\\'ire! Biel,,. "<' cor 2.Liin and Vine 
\\ oclw:rnl Bldg. ;: w cor _\[ ail. :rnd Vine 
Up-to-Da te ~l ~ll~l[~'~ Wearing l\pparel 
Sold with S traight Method::; • 
PARKS. 
: nl,o l liawtti ha Park,,l~~ rnilC',, 11 of city 
l{i\'<'l'sidC' l'ark. t'llll of W llig-h 
O ~ 
8hn111 rn1·k Ball P ark. 1 mi lt> 11 l ' o f cit~· 
! ~ ~ J I\ Bn~der. ,.,u1ieri11 tP1ult•111 
' 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
O ffi c·1· Ct·nt ral building 
ClTY :SCHOOL EXA1JIXERS co ~ 
~ H"v I' A \\' 1lhrr vresiil t·nt •• fnhn K Baxter cle rk, Mary E Scy-
& l ..... . co 
111 11111' 
l\XOX rol' XTY ::-\t'llOOL EXA:..\UNERS 
( ).11·1'1 sc•coHC1 8alunli1,v of t•1wh m onth except January and 
,Jul;\· at Ct•ntrul B11ildinK. :Mt Vernon, 0) 
,J I\ Baxtpr clerk. ~It Yc rn o11; .\ (.' I) ~letzger, Gambier; J S 
Bnrnhnr t, l><·mocrac;-1. pn•,,i<lout 
LOO.ATJOX 01.F lff ILDIXGS 
<'eutrol Building. n w eur llnmtrmnck and :llulberry 
J. A S h ff J.nw, l'ollecuons. Mo111.w to Loan. + C ae er .\.h8trnc t111111d Titles to Jtenl J>:smtc, t Hulh1ble ln1mranc1>, (W111 Wvl~b & 
Attor"• Y· t L .J A Sl'haetrer. 
0.F1''ICJJ,;-.Ba ~ k"'B 
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R. I ARNOLD & Co., ~; ~,~~~,~~~~~RY. 
7 tiCH OQJ, SUPPLIES. 
1088 .Main, Mt. Vernon, 0 . ~ FANCY G OODS. 
F RENCH'S :M1'. VERNON DIRECTORY. '17 
High School, " w cor :\f ulbcrr,v and Buri.:es,; 
i ... t \\uni Building, E \ 'ine 
'1d Ward. ;, c cor Yin<' mad .Jnckso11 
::Id \Ynrd, 11 ;, Chestnut <' of Gay 
:!: t•h Wiml, n w cor C"lwst11ul and \\'!'sl 
Davi,., Building. w c of Lama1·tiuc Pille<· 
:\IISCI~LLAXEOrs ~( llOOLS 
Curti" Jfo111c 8chool, .\J r,., Emma 8 C'u1·ti,., teacher, 2·! ~L111;,fioltl 
av 
..\H \ 'erno11 .\ ca<lem,v, under the auspicP;, of Tlw :-;t·H·nth Da,v 
.\ dn·llli::.t::., w "' Woo ... tcr rd l 1 :! mill--.. n of cit,1 limits 
8t Yim·cut DC' Paul',, :-,d1ool. co11d11ct<.i<l b~· ~i ... rC>r ... 1>£ C'haritv, 












Ask Your Grocer for ............ ~/ " TAYLORS BEST " or ~ ~ "TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour. ~ :a:: 
..... C""=> 
-- 0 c::-::, . ::::s=a ('.\THO LI<' m===: 
~I \' i11c·<•111 De• P.11.al '" 11 ... I l igh r· of \11·hP11zi1· Hc•v L \\' ~i ul .0 ==: 
~ c=> 
h11111• lllbtor Ht nit·<·"· l.011 :\Ins":-- ll Ill. I li;.d1 .\Ia ...... 10 u 111, P' .:::Z: 
::-i1111dn,\ ~·who >I :! pm. \"1·,1wr ,, 11 j .. ,. ;~ pm 11 
.I 11 JtUHL\;., 0..:( ' 11" '\C E 
('hri"tie111 8ci<•1tcl· H.1•:1di11t>; Room". :&I l'ublic· Sq11:1ni ('hnrlPs 
l" .\l t•<•k Christian 1:-lt·h 'e Pruc·I it inner Room~ 1>rw11 from 
:!tn~>J>Ln except S1111n 
( llHl~Tl \ '.'\ 
South ~11h· \'inC' <'of c:a.' Re' W ,\ Rou,.,h pastor 
X onht'.H co1 Sug-ar :and :\lain R<'' f., 0 .:\lead pa ... t •r 
EPI SCOPA I. 
!-it P1111I\. 11 P ~·or (;11~· aud l] igh 1{1'1 \\' E !hill rr·dol' 
BR~DflflD X O~VI~ , i 
(.5 .. c:ca.s.sor.s to A. ~oy. ) fJj 
RES'l'AURAX'I' AND 
L'(;~CH J{OO>I 
1st Nat Bnk Bid, 3 1'~ Vine Bt. 
© 
• rr; 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 S Main Street Both Phones. 
28 VRRNCir'S .'.\£T. \'F:RNON DIRECTORY. 
)!ETIIODI~T EPISCOPAL 
c:n, Strc c·t .\l<'thC:di-.t Epi,.<·opnl Church. s e cor of Gay and 
< h1,t11111 Hl ,. C'hnrlP~ c:allimore pa:-tor 
.\ ~I F .... ,. of Front llf't .\lulbe>rr~ and }Iechanic Rev P J 
T' l. c·k hu rn 1111~ I <•r 
)I ETilOIHST PROTESTAXT 
.\lu:i1cn~ b1 t Sugar .rncl Hamtramck Re,· .J A Seib~ pa.~tor 
PH ESBYTERL\X 
:\111lhe.u;I r•q1· (in,\ 1111d Clw:;111u1 R<'Y Francis.\ Wilber]) D 
pa~l•11· 
SE\' l•:X I'll I >A Y A D\'£~T1STS 
II II ll11l'khuld1·r i11 c·htll'A'"· s .. rvic·cs hclcl in chapel of Mt Vcr-
111111 A<:lld<'m.r 
Sal\11111111 An11~ lfol'rneks, fl E Frnul JH"Hr ~lain 
R. S. HULL fi Co. Hold Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
Try ROCK OAK SOLES. 
SECRET SOCIETIES . 
. \l.\SOXTC' 
( lint• 11 ( hnplC'r :\o :!fi HA~[ Stated meeting,. "C<'Olld Frida.> 
nn ing of <'olah 111011th, \l:1-.oni<' Temple. Publie Squnre 
S,1m11t•I 11 l'utl'r111n11 ·'' <'fl'!HD' 
<'lint 11 <' m111111wlN~' ::\n .'l Knig-hh Templar:- Stated m<'etin~s 
• urlh f<'rirln~ 1·\'P1ti11g nf < ilC'h month 8ir S R PPtennan 
r• c n1c!Pr 
Kiu,,111,111 C'i11111<'il Xo 7<l It'" 8 :.r 8tnt<'<l meeting-s third Fri 
d 1.' c>\'Pllinl! of 1·11ch mo111h. :\lusnnic Temple, Public Sq 
{ '0111p H I I l'c•lp1•1111111 rc•c•ordcr 
\It Zin11 l.oclg<' ~o !l F ,\' A \!asons 1\Ieet.s first Friday of 
1.1 .. IJ 11101111! in \Jn,011i .. Tc·mple. Publie 8quare Samuel TI 
1'1" 111,111 •1~'1'<'1:11'~ 
\'111H 11 L 1dg1• :\11 Ii F ,\ .\ \I (1'l1lnrecl) :.l<'ets ffrst \Vc·dnC's· 
.! 1.' i11, .11•li 1110111'11 i11 hall 1~:;:::; :.rnin 
STAUFFER 
2 ~ orth Main St. 
Clothing and 
Men~s Furnishings. 
Q_ualrty an~Price Right. 
---~---
THE MT. VERNON ICE, COAL ~NO MILLI NG CO. 
M11frs or Pure, DlstlllE>d Wat!' r Ice. Col d StoraA:e 
Deniers In Hard a nd Soft Coal and Coke. CapacityOO,VOOcublc feet 
F R ENCH'S MT. VERNON' DIRECTORY. 2!) 
IOO F 
)ft Vernon Lodge Xo 20 Meets evcr.v Wednesday evening in i: 
hall s e cor High and Public Square George A )loore 1>e~. Ill 
Quiudaro Lodge No 316 }foets every Tul'Sda~· C'nrning in Quin- ::0 
daro hall James Schaeffer, recording :secretary O 
Canton " 'allace Xo 59 Patriarch :\Iilitant :\feets 4th Friday 
eveuing each month 1 0 0 F hall :\I :\{ )furph~· captain, ti) :C 
Thomas Tric!~ c!erk C J> 
K nox Rebekah Lodge Xo 121 Daughh•rs of Uebckah )feels ::;: Z 
every ) J onday in Qui11daro hall Rose E .\Ioore secretary :S -I 
) EXCA)JP)IEXT c,·'~'·n ~ ~ 0--: Koko»i11g· Xo :)8 ) [ect.s second and fourth :Frida.vs of . .. _. 
~ month in Quindaro hall lkm_y \'oa Wicklen scribl• Q< t 
I I 
'--"11 GUO OF 
( ~fc·cl" tit·s·t l'll<l t l"' 1·cl o! llM lI B Curtis Lodge :Xo 27H7 (colored) -' ., , ,. ,; ~
W<' hnve the gooclA, you luwe the 
money. Wo wnnt the moue~·. you 
want the goods. 8uppose we ex-
cbunge by gtvlntt you 11 bargain 
<..=:> :\fmtcla.Y of each month • , g -1., ~ 
: 
KX ICHTTS OF PYTJIL\S 
CI SP<'lio11 Xo 1SO Ett<lowmc-nt H1111k Statrd lll<'<'lillg-s la.;t )fon· 
0--: clns <'\'t>ni ng of P!le>h mnnt'h Brn •S If P< t<•1111a11 s<'<'l'Ptnr,v (/) l!J 
Timon Lnilµ;c Xo 4i> Statrd llH'rting~ 1' \'C'l',\' Thurs1la,\· t-n•niug ~ -· C'-) in C'a'-lle hall. cor \ lain n11d Yi1w :S. 
-.. "" Tlhon1p~on Conpcir X o 7 (c·olored) 11 <'ct~ ClVP1;; T'u('sila;\~ cv~n .. M 
:z ~ •1'C 
e inj:(' of C'a<·h month in room .J. \Y<.'~I Building (/) __. C) .. ., 
C'n ] BPOE ,.. 
__, : 
C) 'i< 
~ c:::::» ~ 
~ u 
Elk Lodize Xn 1.J.O .\lrt•h f'Ye>r;y first and third Tncs1lu~· of eal'h 
mm1th in Elh' h11ll. lOH S :\fllin ~Iichiwl T Lc-r ER, S ,J 
Dorgan ;;rcrf'tar,\' 
RO't AL ARCA:Xl'~l 
~ I t \ ' rrnon Count"il X o J] :\ll'f't,; l ' \ ' C'l',\' tirst aud rhir<l \\'e:l· 
nrsda~ l'\'f'ning in Nwh month iu Quindnro hall. R ).fain L 
B IT out•k rt>grnt. ("ha;; C' Iams ..,t.,•rPt:H,\ 
F. L. BENNET, 
--- -----
Dealer in General Hardware, 
Paints, Carriage Goods, Gas 
Supplies, &c .• &e. 
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DRY GOODS. CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURT.Aii\~ AXD 
WINDOW SHADES. 
\I \' t I < JI 
0
f cl t '\ JiO ~l<'l 1" f'H'l'Y Frirlay c\·cuing in hhll 
Public ::iquarc B E Sapp commander i1 \\'ht l:ml1li11g 
:\ .\ '110 :\ \I , . .:\lO"X 
()\\ J ( '1 l'k ( u1 cil .:\ o :!!l:l \1 d-, '<-<' ml Ine:-.dn:r eYc11i11g oi 
l u ·h 1111 ut!h 
BF!\ nl·n 
• ( lll t .. ~J t (ti' ,..c, 01111 T,ue,;du.v in each month iu K 
11 h ti. ~Iii; ,J ( 1:1 I'! C•\P11 "''l"lbt 
l <> R )[ 
\f, hil'.111 Tril11 :\o li!I ~l1•l'b 1·Y<'l',Y .\[011day eYcnin~ 
p, 1•.d1• 11 ta• ( 1111111·il :\" ..! l ~.lt·cb every Friduy C'\ Pning m K 
•il lllnill 
.\ () 1· ". 







G R B k & S 
l'HAR:\IACISTH nn<I ;\Innu ; r-T"J 
fa<'lur1•r' of ET.IX <.'\.PCl:\E ti) a ~r On fur 1lw1·nr,• ,,r U1•:11lacl11>, l"'our !fl :,:::t;1 Stnnwch, In<ltgc,tlon. Hearl i:J • . I ' burn. ,l;c .. ,1,:t· °" ::Z 
- 0~ 
K OF II ~ ...._, 
h x I >I " :-\ :n ~I, eb •• ~ .. 011C! an.I fourt·h \Yt>d1w,..rln~ of 
( Ith II 11th iu I\ of II r.11 
\l<>lll !{:'\ \\'OOIJ\IEX OF .U1hlill..\ 
\It \', rn 11 < :u 111 :'\ -!(1j;, \li·t•h fir-t nnd third Tuc,;d11,\ of 
•:it h moi th in < •h111 r Bl0<·k 
.\ 0 OF IT 
t\'i i II ~ •• I .\11th tir.t Tue,.dn~· of l'lld~ month in K of rr 
hall 
I I.\ l OllTEHS OF .ST f'rEORG•E 
I" I.' Cll icl,tn111• Lnd12<' '\11 (:; :\It·<'!.;: P\'t>l';Y othCl' \Yedne::.day 
t "'11i111t Edith P:irnp)l prl•,.id1•11l, Flm·l'nrP \Yoldro11 SPC!-
n t 11,\ 
c: .\ H 
In :\,) )! \It·• b fi1 ,J rnd third TnP~day night 
• It 1 lilt 11111 in ( • ,\ H ·h.dl. l'nhliL' Sq11.in· .\1 \I :\I ur· 
• llllll 1 1 •1, < ,, u ~ 1 lnrtc>r nd.intant 
STREAM & SALISBURY, 
:1.onc1 to tot.~. Calf • l\d b .. u~. I Tht Leading Rt:al Estate and Insurance Agencv. Fire, Life, Accident and Stock Insurance. 
• r./') c 
0 ..: 
~ ~ = = .. .., :,... 
.; 









DRY GOODS. CA RPE!f~, 
:\OTTO~S. CURTAI~S A:\ll 
WINDOW SHADES. 
FRF.~CU 'g WI'. \'l'RNOX DIRECTOR\·. 
K'\I<'HT::> OF :\I \C'C'ATIEES 
~II \'1 ru1111 Tu .:-- Jill ~(111,, <'\l'I".\" Friifo.\· e\'C'lling in h;lll 
i11 \\' 1•,,t Buihliu;.r ,. s Publil' Squun· BE ·Snpp co111111nndcr 
~,\T]():\,\I l'XIOX 
() 11 ] ('1u·k ('c uut'il ::\o ~!l:J .\leeh ,,1·r·.11icl Tu1,stln,\· C'\'t•11i11g 11i 
1 IH•h llll 11tU1 
HI•~ JWH 
( 1111 \ n 5 11• rt ,, o 1d 1~11 ,.,d,1.' in each month in}{ 
H wll ~lr" .J < }; 'ko\' 11 er1bc 
l o R .\! 
'I, hi1·1111 Tr1hl :\o li!l .\ll·1 t,., 1 \'C'I'.\" .\[nndn.'' en•mnp; 
f', '"d1• 111;, { 11urn.:il :\11 :!l '.!Pots"'""!'.\ Fridu.\· r' Puing 111 K 
111 11 hn 11 
.\ () ,. \\' 
G B B k & S 
l'HAR)IAl"ISTK nn1I Mnnu 
f1w1un•r" of Et.IX c \ l'CI:\F. 
a Cr On Cur tlw c·ur•' or Jl1•n1l11clw. ~our S!nmuch. In<llg1i-t111n, Heru·J I . I I burn, ,~c .. «:c 
h'. OF II 
h1 ~ J.odp,1 ;-\oat .\11•<'1,, ""'•n11c[ :i11d four1'11 \\'1Hlll(•,.,cl;t,\ or 
•.wit 1no11th 111 K of II hall 
.\!Ol1EH\ \\'001 l,\IE:\ OF .Uil!,lHC.\ 
\It\", 111°11 l' rnp ~o lv7:1 .\l1t>t:- fir-t nnd third Tne,,dn,\ of 
{ wh 111011 I h i II ( OOJ)l r Block 
.\ O OF II 
1\i • ;\o I .'.l[r1 ;, fir,! Tu .. ~d:l.' of t>m'.fi month in K of II 
h 
1u.cmrr1m~ <H ST G-EORGE 
l 11<h (.] 11l-1n11p f.ncl:.t<' ::\11 7r. \!<t•ls ('\"Pr)· otlwr \\'crhw,.,1b,\· 
.; 
• Yt>11i1u.r Edith P:1r11Pl1 pn·-i1k11t, FlorP11C'I' \Y11ldr011 ;;cc:-
n t•11.' 
<; .\ H 
:\J, I fii,t 111d third Tue"dll,\' 11ight 
1 l 1 m 111h ita t • .\ H hnll. l'nhlit Sqnlll'l .\I \( '1 ur· 
' • •111111. 1.clu. !.(•u ::" ll:1rlpr :11ljuta11t 
L1ti1th.-r A. 6ttu"1. Cf\.11a K. f).111'b"'l( 
11 
The Leading Real Estate 
an<l Insurance .'\gene,·. 
Fire, Life, Accident a1i<l 
Stock Insurance. 




















0. A. BEOK, D e ntist, 
14 South :Main Street Phone 529 F. 
Orthodintla A Specialty. ----
FREXCH's )IT. vgRNON DlRHCTORV. :n 
Joi' llookcr Woman's Relief Corp.;; )fc>cb second and fourth 
Friel n_y,:; .of l':l!'li rnon t•h in (; A R ha 11 Sarah Rmi th prcsi-
clP111. \fr, Florri Harter ,,1 erl'ta~ 
I ni. 11 \"ptrran Lq.dou Em· 1111p111c11t .\o :1:1 )[1•1 t,, 011 fourth 
Tm·-da,v i11 1 .wh month i11 C .\ H lwli. Public• Scp1an b 
~ I l11rll•r eolu111•1. .\1 .\I ~I urphj >1djutn11t 
Sol.J'c r • Relid ( 111111ii:.,,io11 ol I\:110'. l'o11111y .\l<'c't<; at Coull· 
t,\ \i1ditor",, ofh c i1 vourt Hou•«'. -f'<'Ond and fourth :Uon-
dn of Pach mnnth ,J L L.) bnrgcr president, 0 G Daniels 
~1 crdnn \ !1)11l0 ,] ao·o\1~ 
I)\ l G 1rr1.1:s tH LlllEHTY 
Fw•niug :-Otar l 111 ·' _.'\ l>; ;\! •'t- • '•'r \\'cdn<>-d.1y cvcmng-
i11 (l IT \ \I 1 II. n \\ cor \'im· iiud .\lam 
OIWEf: I XITFI> \.\U'TilC.A~ \lFCIUX ICS 
l m 'o e P r1 Council ~ 3· \I t"' "' r~ \fond ' mgh t 
in r (, (l 1" hall 
ROCK O AK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better . 
HK OFP 
\ • 
Qu rtPrJnnqu·· I J1., d·1uar11·r- f Ohio Bri~a1lt• {\I I. <; H u1 1 -
:i~si tnnt qunrterma,111-, :IO Puhlil: Sq1111re 
hql·o~i11g ('ti .:\o 71 )){'(•I~• wr~ \ l o111lu,\ ni~ht Slrnnnnn 
Wnrtl l'!tpf 1i11, \\\iltt>r IT Th.1,rr•r l"t ]j,,utt-111111t, Wm I' 
\\right :?li Ji1•11 naut 
I .\HOH O IH.l.\~ J Z \T IO\!'-
1 rnde 'lltl L ho1 < '.ounl'il .\1111•ri1·an F1•dPrntion of L,11hor, Chas 
0 C ppc:r «'1: )Je(·t fir t and thirrl \londa~· of 1•Mh month 
B th rh od f ( :i rp 11 ..:r- .rnd .J i111 r,, of Ameriea ~ o 7 -!fl 'I! 
Slw,,,J;} ,(, 
Inter ti n. 
~r rri•on 
1111rl Dc1'••1'•1tor~ ::\., i2-L .\ Pl'lton sc(' 
i o F1£1ctncnl " rkc- X Q !Ii . F IJ 
Tailor, 
Ea-.t Side P..iblic Square. 
0 0 
Ct-
BOGARDUS & CO., Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, Cuns 
PHONE 180. and Amm unition 
~2 FRF.NCH'S :MT. VERNON DIRECTQRV . 
. Journeymen Rnrbers' International Union of America No 69, 
0 B Stillw<'ll sec 
\I aster IIorscshoer,,' Protective .A;.sn 'So 230 
Retnil Clerk--' Intt•rnational Protective Assn Xo 403, Ed Faw-
cett sec 
MlSCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES AND AS SOCIATIONS 
Dougherty Clulb ~fcets second and fourth Monday night& of 
each month at Rogers' Arcade. S Main 
Knox Count:i· Bnr A--sociation ~fo<'ts at call of president 
.\lt Ycrnon Bonrd of Trade Organized October 23, 1 99 ~[eets 
ever~· ~Ionda~· cYcning W P Bogardus president, R 1J: 
Greer ~Pcr<'lllr,Y, Isaac Ro:scutthall K e cor }lain nnd Vine 
:\It Yel'IJon Athletic Association, Kirk Building 
,\It Vcmon l'1hild1·<•n's Home. 15 C'cmctcry av 
Knox Count,\ :'ll!•1lical 8ociet~· ~kC'ls third Frida~· Dec, .March, 
Juu" mid S1·pt Dr R W Colville pre' 7 E High 
\roman',. Chri~tin11 i\ssociation, :\[rs Caroline Waddell pre:; 
The Curtis House Cafe ~-.......... 
and Restaurant. Best and F inest Service In the City. 
CEMETERIES . 
• \I 1 Yeruon Cem1 Ir r.Y. north eud Cemetery a' 
C .1har_, CPUll'lt•r,v, '\ ~Ian:.field a\ 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
<Court Ilou~1·. 11 s Ilii;th between Gay and M:~Kenzie) 
Auditor A C Collin" 
I 'Ji>rk neorge .\li.lChWa rt 
Prolmte Jurl~e Park B Blair 
ShPritI I (' L~ nclr 
C'o1111t~· ~lll'\"l',\Ol' 0 L Ashcraft 
HP<'nt·der \\ TI ·Smith 
l'r11<l'c·ut i11g At t 01·11p~· Colmnbns Ewa H 
Trrnsurcr Frr1wh \Y ~e\""eru1' 
CO~L\IJRSIOXFRR 
Prc~ident, ,JQ~1·ph .\b·1•rs. )It Y<>rnon: Taylor Smith. Gambier; 
c;<'<H'g1 ~[1·C'11ll1.,\", Frederi1·ktow11 
All Trusses 
Guaranteed bY DEVER 
c 
McCormick's High Grade Furniture 
FRENCH'S J\f'f. VERNON DIRECTORY. 33 
JUDGES OF COURT. 
00)1\IOX PLEAS 
(bt Subdfrision of the 6th Judicial Distl'ict) 
Chas W 1Se>ward . Newark; George C'oy11c>r, Delaware 
OIROUIT COURT 
Cilh .Judicial l)i,tri<'t) 
}I H Do11:ihue, Zan<',\· ilk•; TT )!<-Carty. Canton; R )1 Voor-
hc•<'~. Coshocton 
DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS 
FOR KNOX COUNTY. 
I Ollie<' 10 8 ~f ,1 11) 
F 0 L<w .. 1·i11:.:. chief 1kput,Y; C \\' BP1·klt·~. Sam J'fltnman. J L 
Rri11i11g, Park Worlc·~, clerk 
KNOX COU NTY INFIRMARY. 
Locatl'd in Libert,\ Tow1bhip. ffr<' 11111< , \\ of Mt Yn11011, J J, 
)hol\i11l<',Y. supcri11tc·111l<'11t 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, Dealer in Paints, Oils, Va r-nishes and Painter's Supplies. 
Phone 440. Shop 139 W High Street. 
~~- -~~ 
CONVENTS, ASYLU.l\18 AND HOSPITALS. 
Chilcln n's ll ome. 71!i ~ Main )fr,., Al ic<' H Aml<'nio11, matron 
Larimor1··~ L' rirnt<' [ !o,.,pitnl, 19 N ~l nin 
Si,.tcrs of Charity Coll\·1•11!. '-'1-.t1 BP.1tricc "llJll'l'ior 207 E 
High 
EXPRESS COMPANIES. 
tTuitPd S111tc•8 E)o..1>t'<'~s ('o, 18 Public 81111!11'<' 
.\damq Expl'<''s Co. E \'ine 
RAILROADS. 
Bahinl(ln ,\: Ohio frC'ight n<'pot awl 11.1,scnger .station. s ~ Higti 
uni! B & 0 cro,,i11g .J C Pattl'rso11 .1gent 
f'1e\ l111td •• \krou & f'olnmbus PH"'t 111n'J' station. ,011 1 h end of 
~kl\<'11?.i<' G(:.rg1 Oh<'\Ile~ agent 
.\ft YPri on l'le<'tri<' Rn ill' nJ C'o. room .,\ C'oJ011(>r bl1lg 
TEL EGRAPH COMPANIES. 
\ \ 'psft·1·11 l '1lio11 Tl'legl'Hph ('o, ,J Ed Bo,\ ll• n1a11uger, l I•: Yi110 
R. L. M61UtO~h, D. D. S. 
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In the Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
107 South Ma.In St. Phone G. 
FRl',NCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
WARD AND PRECINT BOUNDARIES 
First Ward-PrPcinct A. all territory we,..1 of )lcArthur. en~t 
of )f 11 i11 a111l south of fli~h; PreC>inct B. all territory east 
of 1Ic..i\rthur mid 'South of Jligh. 
s ~ond W11rd-J>reci11d .\.. ull rerritOJ",\" we~t of )fnin, south of 
C'h6l11ut nml eai;t of the main track of the B. & 0. rail· 
road: l'reciurt R. all rerritor.Y we:-t of thi: B. & 0. railroad 
111ai soufh of Chestnut. 
Third \Yard-I rccinct A. nil IC'rritoQ· north of High, east of 
:\i11in 1111d WCRt o( .. \le.Arthur nnd Park; l.,recinct B, all ter· 
ritors north of High nud ea:.t of :JicA.i·thur and Park. 
l•ourth W11rd-Precind A, 1111 tel'l'ilor.v north of C'hestnut, wel:\t 
of Na111 nnd east of Saudusky; Precinct B. all territor.r 
11orth uf Clwstnut and west of San<lu::.k;v. 
SOU-TU YEH.SOX. 
( Rt•ep11tl.v 11dded to tlw cit.r.) 
'- ::s .. 
«S 0 .E The One Price 
:c::c:r- STADLER Furnisher 
( om111t•nci11g at a point on th<> corporntion li1w of ,..uid city of 






\lt.YPrnon thirt;v fppf east of wher(• the <'1•ulcr line of Xor-
111 "tn·Pt iutt•r,wt·h :-;Hid c:orporatio11 li11p: thPnce south 
pn rnlld with t Jw I'll" t Ii m• vf \'or ton -.1rc<'t to a point where 
-nit! li111• 1m1duc·p<f will i11t<>r"'l'<"I tlw we,;! line of the C., A. 
,\o C'. c·o111p;111y\; right of way: thc>n<·e i11 a soutbensterly 
c: ur::.1.: nlong tlw w1 ,., li111 of said rnilroad company' ... right-
nl•wa.\ Inn pniut dirl•ctl., west fi-0111 the rnilw:i.\ company's 
r1ght-of-1111.'· lo a point <l1rPctb we,.t from the "OUthwe:st 
<'Orner of a ni1'ee O'f land now owned by the 'heirs of Susan 
Pcnro-e: rhr11c•e <'1ht to a WP-<t Jinr of the .\fartivsburg 
rnnd: lhro11c·p 11orthwc•"t<•rl.' 11!011~ the wesl line of !<aid .\{ar· 
tin-hm·g road In a point wherc> the "'""t lin<> of Gay Rtreet 
i11 »11icl l'it.'· of )ft. Y<>rnon produc1•d "'outhwarcl would in· 
tc r ... Pl't snid ~l.1rti11-lmrg· rnacl; then'"'l north to the south 
eud of the> we-t lim• of Ga.' 'ht>c>t: the>nce in a northwe:>ter-
h dirPefinn u1n11ud llw c·orpm·nt inn lin<> to ii plnr<' of h!'f('in-
WM. wnsu. 1 arm and Tornado lr~!Juraoc;c a Specialty. lt<"h•ble lnJ1urCLoc" <>I all ktnd~ • ."lfoney lo loan (Wm. W.,J h & J. A. Schneller\. T e lephones-Office 25.S. 
Reslclcnc• 3211 P. O. Box 262. 
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In t he Lead for 
Gas Fixtures . 
107 Sou th Main ~ t. Phone 6. 
FRENCII'S MT. VER.NON DIRECTORY. 
WARD AND PRECINT BOUNDARIES 
~ i1 .. t \Y ard-Preciurt ,\ all tc•rritol'y we .. 1 of )1c...\rthur. ca~t 
of )[ai11 and snut'h of Hig-h; Precinct B . nil territory cas( 
nf :\fr.Arthur a11cl !!:>outh of High. 
Sc<'on<l \\'ar<l-Pre<•inct .tL all tc·1Titol'y we~t of :\J Hin, south of 
Chc-tuut and t'll"! o·f the main track of rhc B. & 0. rail-
roarl; Precinct B. all territor~· wc-t vf the B. & 0. railroad 
11nd •outh of C'hc•-t11ut. 
.fhird \\':1rd-Prcc-iiict \, all tl'fl'l wi·.r north of High. east of 
:\hi11 1111d wc~t of )tcAnhur :rnd P ark : P re><'inc t B, all ter-
ritor.\· north of High and east of )le.Arthur und Park. 
Fourth Ware.I-Precinct n, all territory north of Che~tnut. west 
of .Main a11d •ast of Sauc.lusky, Precinct B. all territoQ 
11orl h of Chcsluut nud rrest of Sandu!ik;v. 
r\(W•TR V .ERK'OX. 
'tJ Cf) C 0111111c11t·i11g at a point on the corporntion li1w of ..,a id city of '- :I .. 
CCS Q .!: The One Price 
:c:::c:r- STADLER Furnisher 
~ , S \V cor Square and Main . • 
U)~ 
o~ 
D: ' (Qg 
-m 
:\l t.\'i•rno11 thirt;\ fp1 t east of whnt' the C<'lll<' r line of Xor-
11H1 ~tn·Pt intt>l's<'1'!" ... airl ('lHpor11tio11 l i11t•; llwnee south 
par:tllPl with l lw <'nst lint' of J'\111·10 11 ... 1reet, to 11 1>oint \l"here 
snid lint• produt·l'd \\'ill iutcrsp<'f tlw west l i1w o f the C., l\. 
,\' C . eompnm \ right-1lf-wa.,·: 1 h!'llc·e in a ... outheasterly 
eour-c :ilon,:? th1 .. w1·-..t line of sni.J r:iil road compuuy\ right-
Of·w 1,, In a iioi11t din dl.v west from the ra ilwa.' c·ompan,Y's 
rig-ht nf-wa;-.· tn a poiut rl ircctl ;v wc>::;t from the .-outhwest 
<'<>r11< r of a niec'c <l'f 1:1 nd now 0~1·1wd b~· th e> lw il's of Susan 
Pn1ro-e>; them·t• 1•11,1 to a we>-..t line of th<' '.\fartivsbur;:t 
ro,ul: 1 IH•nt·e norr hwc·~l<'rly ,iJ011ir the wes t li1w of "aid ~1ar-
1i11-h11r!< 1·nad to a poin t wht>l'l' tlw west line> of Gay street 
i11 s,1 id ci ty of ~I t. Yrrnon prndue<'d ;o;outhward would in-
lt·r-Pr·t -ni<I ) Jnrt i1.-hnr;.t road; tlwnc<.> north to the south 
< 11tl of the> we.;t linr t•f Ga;•; <:tn·et : thence in a northwester-
!.' dir1·t"fio11 a1111111d t lu• 1·n 1·p or11t io n l int" to 11 plnrc> of begin-
ni ng, 
WM.· WU8ff. t: nrm and Tornado ln~urancc a Specially. h~!ublc ln~uraocc o t all kind~. Mont'y to loan (Wm. \\ cl•h & J. A . Sc h ac Oer). T clephonc•-Oftice 256 
Residence 3211 P. 0. Dox 262. 
0l'l'ICl!- 8a""'"9 Bldg, over Hutl ' .s ~hoe ~ore, M.t. Vernol\, O. 
• ... 
L. ·c. PENN bells the Leadllll?' P!auoe. Organs, 'Sawin~ Machine1o. Talkiug Machines :md 
ev.,rythinl{ in the Music Li11ti 
New Phone F 254 Old Phone 183 
FRENCH'S M:'t. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
STREET DIRECTORY. 
(Thf' rif.\ of :\ft. YC'rno11 is <lidded 11orth and south h.\ ~laiu 
-.tr<'et and cast and wc•st by Ilig-h street. both streets pn,,s-
ing through the Public Square> Building,; ill'l' numberrtl 
north and :;ont•h nnd f'ast nnrl \y(',..( from tlws<> str<'cts One 
hundrrd are allotted to <'ach block) 
A.lam~. from 700 W Iligth no1·th and south 0 
.\1m, fro111 \\'oo,,ter av to ::lfrKP11zi('. third Nht of ;\Jaiu 
Arch Avenue, from ,J effcr,,011 Wl'st lo Bonlcnucl, fifth south on 
Jlarri:<on from High 
B<•lrno11t A venue. from ::ll nusfield av to ~all<lusky av, la~t nortl1 
· from ;\{ ansfielcl av 







t?:1 ...;, -...., ... 
"' ~ 1;• 
~ ~ g. 
Ol """' tr. 
Bhwkberry Allc·;v. from IliA"h north and south. fir"t. w<'st of c+ ~ 
m~ :\fain 
Ro~·nton. from lliAh to Uambirr a\•. twelfth rasl of 1faiu ...,. 
Rrndclock. from Co.;hoc·to11 av north to Ifarknp-,s road. fourth P, ~ 
ca.;;t of Divisiou (I) trj -- -- ~ 
rf'J ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co ~ ~ 
._ ~ Manufacturers of "TAYLOR'S HEST" and "TAYLOR'S ~ ::::= o .S PATENT" FLOUR. The Leading Brands in the County.__ cJ $<? 
( y ' g Rrow11. from High to co,.,hocton !IV, ninth east of Main ~ 
......, Cf) Burge""• from ~laiu C'asl nncl \\'('-,[ lo l'it,\' limit-,, fourth north Q ~ 
r • 1 of flil!h e-.;.l 
.._. Calhoun, from 17 11anl>field av, wec;t to Sandu::.k~· av m > 
, " Ca,.,sil, from Belmont av south. firol Past of •"nnclusk;v av {J. ~ 
'I ) Cntha1·i11c, from Oam.bic-r lo Ilnrknc--,,, road.eighth east of )!niu ~ i:=:; r" ('c•dar, from Cathari1w to Bo.rnton, third l>Ulllh of High ~ ~ 
\I ) ('cuter. from IJ30 W High ,,outh Ii 
,..,,.., Ccutcr lhm. from c::ambiPr u' to ('oshoc:tou av, 1 levcnlh east of (I) g. ~ 
....... L\fai11 . ~ e;. 
<.'1hc-,.;tcr. from ... \lonroc· to . .Franklin, fo·sl wc:-;t of :::iaudusky av ; ~ '" i:i" 
Chestnut, cast and we,,;t through city, first nor·th of High o c-
~ ~· 
,_,- ( lintoll, from Vine t-0 llarkne;:;s road, eighth ca»t of :.\Iain ~ ~ 
'""-'...... L'nlumbus .\•vPnue S '. from S ~f.ain and C, .A & C railwa\ ~ ~ 
$ cro~sing southwe,,t ~ ~ Cooper. from 43G \ Sandusky cast to Uottu~(j ::!. "J). ~ .. i= Coshocton Aveuur, from junctiou of Ridgely and Chestnut cast "' . 
to Center .Run 
Cottage, from \Y ooster to LocusL fir::.t cast of Sandusky a\' 
F. I~. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch Keep Time. I 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS, HILVER 
WARE. Glasses fitted to 
Suit your Sight. 
Loreg' s Druq 
115 Soutb main Street. 
Sf ore, 
llotb Pbonts. 
l~Rl~NCH'S .!\t'l'. VlUtNON DIRECTORY. 
E \'urti-. fro n :\ftii11 to ~feKrnzi<>. "-l'Yent11 north of High 
\Y C'urti-. from Main ''"'t to Hnce 
l)ela\\:lrt• .hTJllll' .s \'. from Columbu ... :n- west. nr-t ... outh of 
m a: n & () ero-!':ing 
'O ;;· En-t. from 100 Carnbicr south to \Y~1ter 
.-l o Eliznb1 tl1. frnlll -..oo X Ony l':lst to limib 
-S '§ 0 Elm, from Ub W lligh ~outh 
m .:.1 ~ Fou11tai11. from \V lligh ,,outh to rin'r 
~ ~ ~ Fr 11klii1. fr0111 ~5:l ~n11<lusk,,· av lo B & 0 RR track:; 
r1 .. F1011t. from \Ini11 c·as! :ind W<'st, fuurth :>outb uf High 
~ ~ ~ Onmhil r. from !)i,·i~ion to west corporation line. ::wco1Hl -.outh 
... 
of II igh 
Gambier A\1'11\ll', c•;1,;I< ru ext<'11sion of Gambier 
Un,\', fro111 Tl ip;<h north n11d south, fii-,;t east of Main 
0Pol'g<". from lli1-th to Onrn1bit'l' av, niuth east of Main 
C:erman. from ll:1mbic·r av lo C, A & CR R, tenth east of M11in 
GrnnvillP Hond. co11ti1ll111liu11 of S ~Iain 
Ur,·P11\\'0111l Av<'ll\IC', fro111 llnrrison west, tirst north of \Valnut 
R. S. HULL & CO, Shoes that Wear. ROCK OAK SOLES 
:::::i:= Urr·1•11wooil .ht>lllH' \\\·;;t, from ,Jcffer:;on west to Boulevard, la.st <..=> 11orth of .Tdfor,.011 
~ <ire1')', from Clw:;t1111t cast tn Co~hoeton a>. eighth ea:;t of 
f'lwstnnt 
--- rrnmtrmrwk. frorn ~Orton to Brad~lock. third north of Iligb l 
~ Jlarri,<111, from :--01; \\' lligh <'Xt~nds north and south 
• 
Iliµ-h, <'Xll·11<1,. Pnst 111111 ·w~t thron::h cib and Public 8qua1·e 
,Tuckso11, from !HO\\' II igJ;-'north aml south 
.T<•fft r,.1111, from 70fi \Y I I igb c>XtL•1Hl:; north ancl south 
L:n1111rti111• l'l1wl'. pa;.t n11d wp,.,f from :Mnin, sixt.h 11011Jh. of 
II iR"h 
LPll'is, from noo w I I i1-th i10rt h :UJcl south 
Li1wnl11. from !l:W W I ligh north and south 
• L11<'11sl, fr11111 811111h1l'k,\ av to ('<otlnge, c>ighth north ou Sauclus-
k.v UV 
.1fC'.\rthur, from ('hPst.uut south to C. A & CR R. third east of 
'\lain 
\£,·Kc11zi1·, 1•xl<'111l,; 1101·th nn<l south through city. isecond east of 
\Iain 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
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lorey' 5 Druq 
11 S Soutl) main Street. 
Sf ore, 
Botl) p1>onu. 
:36 FRl~:N'Clt'S .!\tT. VF.RNON DIRECTORY. 
F. C'urti-. fr ,m ~I in to M<·Krnr.ir. ,,py('uth uurth of lJigb 
\\ Curti-. from :\lnin \W·-t to llu<'l~ 
l>elnwnr<' Aw111w S \·. fro111 < 'olumhu,, ::n- wc::.t. fir-t :<on th of 
B ,\:' 0 <'ro,,c:i 11g-
En-t. from 100 <111111hier south to \Yater 
Eliznl11 th. frr1m -..oo K On,Y ea:-t to limih 
Elm. from !>1 W Jligh "outh 
l'ountni11. from\\' II igh south to riYcr 
Frnnklii1, from l!J:~ ~n11d11,,ky ay to B & 0 R R tracks 
Front. from :\l:li11 <•nsl all!l \\Pst. fourtl1 :-outb of Iligh 
Omnbil'l', fro1n lli\'ision to wc:-t curpo1·atiou linr. Sl'Co1Hl south 
of JI igh 
Gmnhier .Av1•11n<', 1•a,;(pr11 c·xtl'11sion of Gambier 
<tn,\'. from llig<h 1101·th n111l south, first east of Main 
GeorR<', from Jlig-h lo Gt11111bie1· n\. uinth east of :Main 
fk1'11Hm. from Onmbi<·r n\· to C'. A & CR R. te11th east of M11in 
Gr11nvillc• lfon<l. 1·011ti11u11tio11 of 8 :\[ain 
C11t•< nwoorl .\\'l'llllf'. from lfn1'1'isou west. first north of Walnut 
R. S. HULL & CO, Shoes that Wear. ROCK OAK SOLES 
:::i:: C l°l'l'll\\'t>o1l .hf'nuc \\•1·st, from .J cffcrson we ... t to Boulevard, Jn;;t <..=> 110rth of .fpffpr,011 • 
~ Crc1 r. from Clw tunL lll"l to Co-.hocton aY. eighth east of 
....,;;_.. C'hc·-t1111t 
--- Ifnmtramck. from XMtm1 to Hrad<lock, third north of Iligh ] 
- llurri-011. fro111 soi; \\' II igl1 t•xtc·nds north and south 
: I : 
<..=> 
• 
ffig-11. PXl<•nds Pn-1 mul w1• I throu:.rb cits un<l Public Squiue 
J acksoll. fro111 U I 0 \\' II ii.d;'11or1h and south 
.TelforsP11, frmn 7<Hi \\' llip;h C'Xll'nds north and south 
L:1111urti1u l'la<'c·. Pa ... 1 .llld wc• ... t from ~1nin, sixth norUh of 
II igh 
f.pw·is, from noo w l ligh irnrth and south 
Li1wol11, frnm !l~n \\' lligh 11ortl1 and sout.b 
• T,uc·ust, fn1111 8m11l11sk.\ av to Ooltngr, (lighth north on Sandus-
k,\· av 
.\f<',\rthu1', frnm C'lwst.11ut south to C. A & ORR. third east of 
:\!fl i 11 
~I..I\enzit". t>Xh·11d,., nnr!h uncl south through city. second east of 
)lain 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 N MAIN STREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
T1'~ Mt. Vert\ot\ lee, Coal 
at\q Milli t\9 Compahy. 
Manfrs of Pure Ol,lllled 
Water Jee Dealer::. in 
Hard and Soft Coal ancl 
Coke Cold storage capu-
city 60,0CO cubic feet. 
FRENCH'S wr. VERNON DIRECTORY. 37 
:.\ladison, from 439 N Sandusky west to B & 0 RR 
~lain, north aud south through cit.v and Public Square 
}J nn;;field Avenue, from intersection of Main and Curtis north-
\\'<',.( to Belmont av 
:Maplewood Avenue, from Adams west to Boulevard, fourth 
south from High 
)fochanic, south from Sugar to Corporation line, second west of 
Main 
)filler (IS V). from junction of Columbus av a:i.d Delaware av 
west 
~fonroe, from 431 Sandusky wc»t to 'B & 0 RR 
fJ[ulbel'l'y, north i\ild south tbrough city. first west of ·Main 
Xo11th, extends west from Gay to Fifth ward school, sixth north 
of High 
Xorton, sout.'h from interseetion of Wooster mid Sandusky av to 
the corporation line, fifth west of Main 





pl "' a) 
~ -· 
Dry Good·s and Notions at M U[[ V 1·1vnll'Q P. ~ ~ 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices ~~U (J N AUft tl ~ i ~ 
IT\'\ "4l J-1 
Oak, from George to Boynton. second south of Iligh U'C 
Park, from Chestnut north to Jlarkncss road, third east of fJl ~ 
:.\fain ~ 
Pleasant, from Gay west to Sandusk.Y av, fifth llorth of High tj t'FJ 
Plimpton, east from Gay to IIurkness road, fifth north of Uigh (I) ~ 
Potwin, from High south, :;evcuth east of Main I-' 
Prospect, from Curtis north, second west of Mansfield av (I) r'"" 
Quarry. from Gambier av sout.h, first east of Compromise Ol J> 
Railroad, from .Norton northerly to corporation line Q OC 
Ridgely, from Che:stnut south to C, A & 0 RR tracks, fourth Q 
0
_ 
east of :.\[ain ~ ,-Ill 
Ridgewood A venue, from Adams west to Boulevard, third south (I) ,-f'IJ 
of High m "" 
Riverside •Boulcva1'Cl, from S Adams meandc1·ing wit1h the river · ~ 
and Riverside park to the northern termination of Jefferson "I 
Rogers, from High south to Gambier av. teut east of Main fn • 
Iwtmd Ilill Avenue, runs past Round Hill 
Sandusky. from High north to corporation line, third west of 
~fain 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wlll Furnish anything ln tlJc 
Hardware Lino on short notl<'•' 
and at Lowest P r lces, 
SH S Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
> 
1-
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n k \ GOODS, CAR 
l'I rs NOTIOS::; 
Cl RTAINSend WIN 
IJOW SHA DES. 
~ •. Jtt. f1 \ \\I t to< tnµ-e. fir;;t north on Mous-
fid<l l \ 
""ug r. n \J K l z1 1111 11 rth of lligh ~ 0 ct 
\ inc, extf i.ds 111 t n11d o~p •rnti1 u Jim. fir::it outh nf Ill • 
Hi1d 
\\ah ut. trom llig,1 outh , <'or110r 1tio11 I 11 • thiril \<'~t 
Mni1 
\Vnlnut \\', frc1111 1\d:1111- \\t t to Boulenird. thinl \HSI of lain 
\Y ardl•J • from M m,fic)d ' u1 t to \\. o istcr II\ 
\\. n-hi11 .. 101, from u;; X ~mu.Ju,k~' ''"~t to H & 0 11 H 
\\·at(ll', from Main ltl'it • ml we:.t. fourth --011th of llii.rh 
\\'1 ,f. from !:'ug r outh to <'Orr>orutiou li1w. fourtl1 \\CSt of 
:\fain 
\\'ihon I\, fro111 {)}I {l,onbhr UV 011th 
Woo-tc r. from M11i1 t.) 8 1, Ju._k, .n. c \cnth 11orth of Iligl1 
Wo ::.t<'r \\cnur. from )I 1i11 <' i;t t 
m rth of Iligh 
c.:orporn t ion line. St ,·cuth 
Pharmacists nnd :Manufacturers 
g 
e .. .,. .. 
0 
' .. (0 .. .. 
c 
2 
0£ EL!X C \PCINE for the 
cure of llc 1dnche, Sour Mom· 
1ch, HeartuclH', Iwhgestio11, ~ 
&c., &c. ~ 
LT1'Tl1ER A. 8TRE..t. l\.l. OJJAS. Ir. 8.A.L I Bllt I l • 
StREJlm ~ SJl£1SBliR:Y, 
IQonty to Co~11. Call and S~c us. 
-------
rhe l.cadlng R•al 1:it :ttc 
nnd lnourancc Agency 



















0 '• -< -
0 I ~ 
::> ll. m (/J 
38 
~. It. {1 m \J. n-fi' Id 
tic)J II\ 
DR\' uOOUS, CAR 
PETS ·or1oxs. 
ClRTUNSand WIN 
DOW SB \DES 
T. Vl~RNO!' DIRECTOR'. 
011 11nus· 
S11g11r, rrom \fl l\t 11r.1 
\ itH, CXIPIH),., t'll't 11110 
I lig-h 
\\l I. <' ond north of High 0 
torporntiou liuc, fir t outh of 111 
:i 
'\ ( ..... 
I: 
\\ ! u I. from JI ig]1 out h to 
:\fam 




W hiut \\.from Adr II» \H t to Houlcu1rd. third \H«t of i\lnin 
WnrdP1. fron ~lan-,he)d , \ rn t to \\"o :-;ter nv 
\r ~hi11,.,ton, from 445 .'I\ Snndu kJ. \\(',t to n & 0 H H 
\\ ntc 1. fr, m ~lnin u1 t 1 ml \\est, fourth -outh of JI igh 
\\\ ,1, from ~ugnr outh to • orpurution line, fourth l\ei.t of 
\fn ill 
outh 
a\', ,.,e\enth north of High 
\\'il:son uv, from lil4 <L1111hicr ll\' 
\\'to tcr. f1, tn i\lnin •o Su11rl11•k\ 




of ELIX CAPCINR for the 
cure of Hcndnchc, Sour Stom· 
1ch, Hcartacht>, J1111igestio11, '.? 
&c., &c. ~ 
LUTHI R .... B"TltE .A.M . -OJIAH. Jr. R.A),r 111..ao. 
SCR€Jlm ~ SJl£1SBISRY, 
112onl.'.p to £oan. Can and S~t us. 
rhc l.eading Rent l!At>t 
nnrl lnsu ranee Agency 






o. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529-F. 
Ol'tltodintia a Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRBCTORY. 39 
F. M. French's 
MT. VERNON CITY DIRECTORY 
1908. 
ABBREVIATIONS. 
* Before an address indicates that the occupants own the 
property. 
agt .......... . .......... agent 
apren ................ apprentice 
assn. . . . . . . . . . . ..... as~ociation 
asst ................... assistant 
av ...................... avenue 
b ....................... boards 
bldg ................... building 
bnk ....................... bank 
cabt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... cabinet 
carp .................. carpenter 
cash .................... cashier 
m .................... manager 
n....... . .. . .. . ........ north 
phar ................ pharmacist 
photogr ........... photographer 
pl. ....................... place 
pres .................. president 
prin. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... principal 
pro pr. . . . . . . ......... proprietor 
pub sq .. .. ... ..... public s<~uarc 
pub .................. pubhsher 
r ....................... rooms 
elk ................... .... clerk rev ................... Reverend 
com ................. compositor 
coadr ................ conductor 
res .................. residence 
reslrut ............... restaurant 
con fr. . . . . . . . . ..... con fectioucr rd ......................... road 
cor ...................... corner rm c .......... rural mail carrier 
e.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... east s ......................... south 
elect ................. electrician s s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . south side 
eng ................... engineer 
erctg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... erecting 
sec .................. secretary 
1mb .................. substitnte 
h ........................ house 
inspr. . . . . . . ......... inspector 
kpr ..................... keeper 
mach ........ . ........ machinist 
mesug ..... ... ....... messenger 
mu fr .............. manufacturer 
tra Y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • tra \•el in g 
tmslr ... .. ............. teamster 
tndr. . . . . . . . . . .......... tender 
\ 'Ct surg ..... \•eterinary surgeon 
who!. ........... ..... wholesale 
wid ..................... widow 
A 
Abbott Corncliu:-. C, farmer, b 205 S Gay 
Abbott DaYid , h Roberto; Flats 




Style. Workmanship :ind 
Quality. 













~ = = 
BOG~RD~8 & CO., 
Phone 180. 
Paints, Olis and Var· 
n is hes, W hit e a nd Red 
Lead. 
10 FRENCH'S ll!T. \TJ:R~OX DIRF.CTORY. 
Ahbott John S. b * 20:> S Gay 
Ackerman Carl R, cashr B &. 0, h * 210 \V Gambier 
A(·kernrn.n \Vm .\, bkkpr Knox Xat Bnk, r :300 N Main 
A(lams l>aniel F. atlv, h *es Quarry 1 s of Gambier 
ADAMS EXPRESS ·co, Frank Kent agt, 8 E Vine 
Adnms Harry. b IOi E Sug-nr 
Adams Sadie I~. studeut. h :.!:l i E Pleasant 
Adam~ \\'alter (-\clam..; & Son) b 224 E Pleasant 
Adnms \Yrn A, painter, b :.!:.!4 E Pleasant · 
Ad:uns \Vm B (Adams & Sou) h 224- E Pleasant 
\chms & Son (Wm B and Walter) fish 10 \\' High 
Adkins Frank. molder Cureton, h 11) Railroad 
Adrinn Nnucy E, (wid Clement L \') b 206 N Division 
.\frit•nn .Methodist Episcopal church, s s Front 2 w of 
~htlbert\' 
Agnew Bcnjnniin J, printer Republican, h * 104 \V Ham-
tramck 
Agnew John L. carp, h so:J Gambier av 
Agnew Sarah C, elk Sperrys, h HOS E High 
Ahern Cecelia H, b J W Ahern (S V) 
The Curtis House Cafe ~-.......... 
and Restau ant. Best a nd Finest Service 
In t he C ity. 
i\ hem John \V, florist cs .Newark rd 2 '~ of Martinsburg 
td, h *same (8 \') 
Ahern Joseph J, aprcn Coopers, h J \V Ahern ( S V) 
AhL'rn \Vm F, stucknt. h J \\' Ahern (S V ) 
A kl.!r Rebecca ( wicl Bowman) h 20!) N Gay · 
\lh·mgh, see Allspaugh 
Albaugh Edward S, earp, 11 rio:! H Front 
\lhaugh Harry $, lah Bridge wk:-, h :30i N Sandusky 
Alb~rt Abn~r. carp C A & C, h * w:; Newark rd ( S \') 
Alh111 .\n:-tm F, carp CoxcYs, h ;> X Xorton 
Albin Columbus, lab Ice Plant , h i> N Norton 
Alderman PaulinL· ( \\ itl 'I' J eromc) h Academia 
A lei- Hugcuia B, ( wid Chat les g) h * 8J 0 N Gay 
Allam \Vm, grocer:! lH N Norton, h *same 
Allee Hattie l\lrs, teacher, h Academia 
Allen l!an11er l\1, ins 111S~fain.h114 E High 
Alll·11 C::h~rlcs. mach Bent wks, h ()08 Gambier av 
Allen hd1th R, cook 10:! W High, h 102 S :\lechanic 
Allen Frnnds M ( .\llcn & 'l'rimhlc) h * fl07 \\' High 
Allen Frank, lab, h !!O J S ~lulherry 
Allen Grace, dom to:i N Cay 
Allen Helen B, ~t;tdcnt, h :m ( X Gay 
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FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIREC'rORV. 41 
Allen Lewis, blksmith Coopers, h s s Curtis 1 e of Sandusky 
Allen Noah W, timber, it* 304 N Gay 
Allen Peter T, lab Coopers, h * 305 W Curtis 
Allen Samuel, lab, h 204 S Mulberry 
Allen Thomas, helper CA & C, b 204 S Mulberry 
Allen Thronson, b 102 S Mechanic 
Allen Wm F, b 907 W High 
Allen & Trimble (Francis M Allen, Thomas H Trimble) 
grocers, 100 W High 
Allerdin~ Cyril F, b 801 W Chestnut 
A,lerding Peter, carp, h * 801 W Chestnut 
Allerding Theresa A, b 801 W Chestnut 
Allspaugh, see Albaugh 
Allspaugh Bert W, b 920 W High 
Allspaugh Clinton C, apren C A & C, b 920 W High 
Allspaugh Edward E, student, b 920 W High 
Allspaugb Fillmore J, elk CA & C, h * 920 W High 
Allspaugh George S, condr, b !120 W High 
Allspaugh Wm. H, apren Republican, b 100:> \V Vine 
Allspaugh Youte W, molder Coopers, h * 100;) \V Vine 
Alsdorf Albert S, mach Bridge wks, h 407 W Chestnut 
A!Jent for Ruehter'"' Dtll'n hie 
Pa1ut"', Mnfrd by A . A. Ebbersou & 
Co .. St. I,ouis aml Baltimore. Sole 
Mnfrs for the U.S. trade. 5 year 2'\tar-
antee. 139 W High street. 
Alsdorf Harold H, lab, b ·W7 W Chestnut 
Alsdorf Harry V, student, b 407 W Chestnut 
Alsdorf Jennie F, b ;)Of) N Main 
--- -
Alsdorf Maude M, phone opr CU, bl Jackson 
Alsdorf Sauriu \V, cashr 1st Nat Bnk, h 112 E Vine 
Alsdorf Wm V, feed 3 N Mulberry, h * l Jackson 
Alstock Thomas A, lab Cooper~. h 50.1 \V Vine 
Amadon Charles E, b 207 H Hamtramck 
Amadon Joseph E, mach Coopers, b 207 E Hamtramck 
Amadon \Vm C, pla.<>terer, h * 207 H Hamtramck 
AMERICAN CENTRAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, Wm 
Welsh Agent, 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom 
lines) 
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & Salisbury 
Agents, lHfit S Main (see left bottom lines) 
AMES BEN, Pres 1'he Republican Publishing Co, Sec and 
Treas The Mt Vernon Gas Light Co, h Lake Home 
Ammons Martha A, b 5 N Norton · 
Amore Isaiah H, h 20.J. N Main 
ANCHOR FIRE INSURANCE CO, Wm Welsh Agent, 2 
Banning Bldg (sec left bottom lines) 
R. L. M61ntosn, D. D. S. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
WD8 
In t.he Leo.ct 
KIRBY 
V DO For Linoleum, Floor Oil Cl~th, Mat· 
(J ting. Window Shades,Curtam Poles. 
Pltone5. lOi South :'.\Inin Street. ------
42 FRENCH'S MT. VP.RSO); DIRECTORY. 
Anderson Ada H. hkkpr. h 108 E Burgess 
Anderson Alice B l\lr:-;, matron Children's Home. h il:i "S 
?lfoin 
Ander:-;on Addie A, b 301> E Cbcslnut 
Anderson Belle S, b 71i "\ \lain 
A11derson B :\I, 1:1b Co -> 
Andersuu Clarence H. b :;(11; E Chc:-tnut • . 
Anderson Ed·wanl, painter :rn Pub Sq. b :-lOI S )1cKenz1e 
.Anderson Francis J, b l O ' E Burgess 
Aude.rson Jame!' A, h l4i E Front . 
Audcrson john H, fanm:r. h it:> ::-.. )lam 
Ander:-011 ~lartha (wid James) h · IO:l \\' Chestnut. 
Anderson :\1ary .\ ( wid Thomas S l h 61 i \\' Gambier 
\ndcrson :\lary E w:id \\'111) h * 109 E \\. ater 
Anderson Kcwlon 0, lineman :\It \ 'ernon Tel Co. b il:i 
X 1\Iaiu 
ANDERSON ROBERT C, Contractor and Builder, 111 S 
Main, h ;)II() E Chestnut (:,ec front coyer) 
Ander~on Stella N, h :~UH E ChE::-;.tnut 
Ander.-;1111 Tobias :\I, lab. h 10!1 E Water 
Anderson \Valtcr S. b :lOfi E Chestnut 
STADLER The One Price Clothier, S \V cor Square and )lain 
Anderson \Vm, mnch Coopers. h * l08 E Burgess 
Andrl' Hortense. Ii Acaclcmia 
i\ndrew John \V. carp Quidor, h :100 X Gay 
Andre\\~ Hattie \V, h 10:! E F1ont 
Andrews Jame:; F, eng. b 10:! E Front 
Andrew:-; James :\1, h* 10:.! H Front 
.\n<ln:wsJohn :-.1. atlornc.•y, b *Columbus rd, (S \' ) 
ANKENY R B t: CO, (Ro:-.L B and Sue A Ankeny) Jew-
elers and Opticians, I S Main (see page 4) 
ANKENY ROSEB ( RB .\nkeuy & Co) h :.!OO \\'High 
ANKENY SUE A RB Ankeuv & Co ) b WOW High 
Appleton Ch arks R. ins pt ~[t \" Tel Co, h 1O1 S Catherine 
Appll'ton \\'m, car rcpr C ,\ & C. h -t: 10-1 S Catherine 
Appleton \\"m C. elk l:.!:~ S ~lain, h 802 \\' Vine 
ARCTIC MEAT MARKET, Daniel Keefer Propr. 104 \\' 
High, Xcw Tel :lli, Old 1:3:-l, ( see page 8) 
Ardner Julia A (\\id Michael) Ji .i< 808 E High 
Arcutnw Jane \\'. h * 1 :! I g Gambier 
.\rkin.; Albert. molder, h :w:~ E \\'ater 
ARLINGTON HOUSE, Frank A II9hbs Propr. 80b S Main 
J. A S h ff l..nw, t'ollec1lo11~. ~tone\ lo r..onn. C ae er Ahst rn<·t- an<I Tll I<•" to l{('ul J.:,1ut~. + t R<'ll11hh• Jnsuruuc ... '"'m Wt•l'h ~ 
Atto•~•:r·•t·L•w J · A Schndfcr. 
Ol"1"lCb:- Bnn111t111 Bldg, o' ,,,. llull'>< Shot1 !:!lore, Mt Vernon, 0 
• .. 
R. I. ARNOLD & Co., ~I ~f>f~~NERY. 
~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
108 S Ma in, M t. Vernon, 0. ; !<'ANCY GOODS. 
FRENCH'S :'ll'l' . VERNON DIRECTORY. ..J,;) 
Armentrout Lyman W, physician Columbia bldg, h 13 W 
Chestnut 
Annstrong Charles, mach Coopers, b * ~W4 W Gambier 
Armstrong E Grace, b 209 N Gay 
Armstrong George W (JC & G \V Armstrong) b * 601 E 
High 
Armstrong James C (J C & G \V Armstrong J h * 506 E High • 
Armstrong J C & G W (James C and George \V) grocen; 
J25 S Main 
Armstrong John M, Reformatory Guard h * 111 E Gambier' 
Armstrong Margaret (wid Alfred) b 40-1 N Gay 
ARMSTRONG RO.SERT B. City Editor :Mt. Yernon Ban-
ner, b J 11 E Gambier 
Armstrong Robert C, b * 20fl ~ Gay 
Armstrong Silva F, dom 209 S ~lulberry 
Armstrong Willard C, dk 125 S :Main, b ~0() E High 
Armstrong \Vm A, stock buyer, h ()].) E Chestnut 
ARNDT GEORGE D, Physician and Surgeon. Eyt. Ear 
Nose, and Throat Specialist, JOU E Gambier, Both 
Phones, h same 
Arnold Addie S , b 600 N Main 
~ ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co 
,.,.,.._ l\Ianufacturers of "TA \'LOR'8 nEST" and '·TA \'LOR '8 
...... £ PATENT" FLOUR. The Leading Brands in the Count\ 
r ... l ,~ 
......, v' Arnold Charles (Arnold & Corcoran) h 212 S Main 
ARNOLD EDWARD 0, Qncensware and Ilou:-.e Furnish-
ings, I 1:3 8 Main. h * 107 ?-:- Gay 
Arnold flats, n e cor Public Square 
Arnold Marguerite, b 107 N Gay 
Arnold Oscar :.r, h * 600 N l\laiu 
ARNOLD ROLLIN I, ( R I Arnold & Co> h HOO K Main 
ARNOLD R I ~ CO, Books, Stationery. News Stand, 
Spo1·ting Goods, Fancy Good~. 108 S ~rain. Xew Tel 
JGO (sec right top Ii nes and page !l ) 
Arnold & Corcoran (Charle:; ,\mold, Thomas Corcoran) 
soft drinks, 212 S l\fain 
Arrington Ada, honsekkpr F \' Owen 
Anington \Vm T, special cleli,·ery mesng, h !lO l \V Gamhier 
ARTESIAN SODA WATER CO, (Wm T Singer Henry 
B Baker) l\lfrs of Sofl Drinks, ilOH \\' Yine, Kew Tel 
2:11> (sec page "i) 
Ashbaugh Adella M. music teacher. h 10 \\'Sugar 
Ashbaugh Chloe 1\1 < wid Orren :.r ) h JO \Y Sugar 
Ashbaugh Paul MC, apreu Bridge Wks, b 10 \\'Sugar 
Ashcraft Elizabeth, b Xewark rd { S \' ) 
BRAOflUD ~ O~Vl8, 
>Ji R ESTA "L RANT AXD :Ii . 
~ ib LUXCH ROOM 
Ii) 
0 1st Nat Buk Bid, 3 E Vine St. (~\IC.C.t~~or~ to A. l{oy. ) 
" 'O s 
~ "" 
0) ii 
'O ...: "' M 0 
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LOREYtS DRUG STOREt 
I 15 S Main Street. Both Phones. 
·H FRE~cn's :MT. YRRXOX DIRECTORY. 
Ashcraft Osca~ L, County Sun·eyor, res Gambier 0 
Ashburn ~Iorgau G, janitor Court Honse, h 11 l \\'ooster a\· 
Atherton I.,ewis E, l:ib, b SJ Clark 
.\therton Silva, dom, IO:i )J" \,fain 
Atwood Ira (Cooper & Atwood) h * 121 E Chestnut 
AUSKINGS ALBERT E. Propr Gem Hand Laundry, h 
11 5 Gav 
Auskiugs Arthi1r E, mach bud C .\ & C, b ~Oi' S Harrison 
Attskiugs Eliza (wid Richard) h 40J X )fulbcrry 
Ausking:; Thomas E. painter, h 'i" .·ns E Hamtramck 
\ustin Catharine A (wid Thomas) b Xewark rd (S Y) 
Austin Hannah E (wicl john) h * :~oi \\'Chestnut 
Austin John G, lah, h !IOI \\'Chestnut 
Auten Robert L, draftsman Coopers, h * ::J02 Calhou11 
,\ Hry Bessie E, teachc1, I> I I~ E S11gar 
A wry Frederick I-I. Cash 'l'hc Dime Sayings Ba11k Co, h 
lO:l N Gav 
Ayers Bruce, lal; Coopers, h Jo:~ Chester 
AYERS CHARLES E, City Editor Republican i\ews, h 
Kokosing Flats 
Ayers Charles \V, lab Coopers. b l O:l Chester 
R S HULL Rr CO Hold Prices Down • • lX • to Rock Bottom 
Try ROOK. OAK SOLES. 
Ayl't'!']oh11 S. lab, h !Oh S ~h.:c-hanic 
AyLT"> Sadie E, b 10:1 Chcskr 
r\vu-; \"iolct E. student, h IOli S Mechanic 
Ayers \\'ilber E, car insp1 C .A & C, b 10fi S :\Techanic 
B 
llalih:-> I va ~1 , teacher, h 70 I \\" Gambier 
Bac:k Charles G, cahtmkr J Back, h :!01 S Xorton 
lktl'k E~ther A, h :!01 S Xorton 
.BACK JAM.ES A, U Back & Sons ) Ft'trniturc Mnfr and 
Retail Dealers w cor Norton and Gambier, h * 
same (sec page Ii) 
Back Jam?:sJ Jr, eaht111k1, 1t * 2 Ridgewood av 
Baek Jessie J, h 201 S Norton 
• BACK J t: SONS, l'nlkrtakcrs and Embalmers s w cor 
r ~ ~orton & Gambier ~sec page fl) 
...,,, CJ Back ~.ulu G, h :! Ridgewood a\' 
Ba~!(' Carl C. mach Coopl'TS 
B~!nt~~ ~ Frank, st~tdcnt, h Madison (SY) 
~let Charles A, mspr, h * Madison (S \') 
STAUFFER 
2 N MAIN STREET. 
Suits Made to Order. 
Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
The M.t. Verf\ot\ Ice, Coal 
at\q M.illit\g Compahy. 
Ml\nfrs of Pure Distllled 
Wat"r Jee Dealer& in 
Hard and Soft Coal and 
Coke Cold storage capa-
city 60,000 cubic feet. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 4?l 
Bainter Clarence E, coltr Mt V Tel Co, b Madison (S V) 
Bainter Maud E, b Madison (S V) 
Bair Basil H , molder Coopers, h 618 "vV Gambier 
Bair Harry S, molder Coopers, h *Columbus rd (S \") 
Bair Mary A (wid Simon H) h 200 W Gambier 
Bair Sarah P, chief opr :\rt V Tel Co , b 200 \V Gambier 
Baker Anna A, b n e cor Jackson and Burgess 
Baker Charles A, lab, b l "i E Water 
Baker Charles D, draftsman Coopers, b 116 E Curtis 
Baker Charles F, apren Coopers, b 11 e cor Jackson and 
Burgess 
Baker Charles SJ, painter, h 1 rn E Curtis 
BAKER CHARLES W, (G R Baker & Son) res Cleve-
land, 0 
Baker Clarence, lab Coopers, b :!OH \Valnut 
BAKER GEORGE R, ( GR Baker & Son ) h ·~ :>oo E High 
BAKER GEORGE R ~ SON (George R and Charles w) 
Pharmacists and Manufacturing Drug-gists, Per-
fumes, Toilet Articles and Drng Sundries, :!Oii S 
Main (see left center lilies ) 
Dry Goods and Notions at MpV[[ y ·N·1vnll'~ 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices b ~ l [ (I A Uf1 (} 
~m 
-· CD 
(') "' CD ,. 
en I 
I< 
~ J> -0 ,.. 
:c c 
~"' I rn 
"1J I ... m 
-· CD 
() "' (D .. en • 
• 
• BAKER HENRY B, Artesian Soda Water Co , h GOH \V 
Vine 
Baker Iva S Mrs, music teacher, h I 1X E High :a 
Baker Tames A, lab Cooper:>, h':' 11 e cor Jackson and Bur-
gess 
Baker Jennie F, opr Ml\' 1'el Co, h n e cor Burgt.::>::-o and 
Jackson 
Baker Louis S, student, b 1 IH H High 
Baker Mary J , h :!Oi W High 
Baker Otto 8. inspr Mt \r 'l'<:I Co. b 11r; E IIigh 
Baker Paul C, \ah Coopers. h 71):{ W Viuc 
Raker Peter, restaurant :rn:! \V High, h same 
Baker Philip, molder Coxeys 
Baker Richard C, student, h ·1 rn H Curti::-
Baker \Valter, lab, b Ii E \\rater 
Baker \Vm H, restaurant :!:J \\' \'ine, h ':: IOli sarnt: 
Baker \Vatter 1\1, hkkpr'l'he Ohio Fuel Suppl} Co, h ;m:~ H 
Burgess 
Balcom Cynthia H ( wid Luke D) b J :! Mansfield av 
Baldwin Charles B, painter, h* Columbus rd ( S \ ') 
Bald·win Ella M, b Cohuubus rd (S \) · 
------- -----------
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wilt 1'11rnbh anything In th• 
Hnrdwnrr l 1•1t on 8hort noLk• 
and n.t J,owe:-.t PrJct•:--. 











46 FRENCH'S ::\IT. \'ER:'\ON DIRECTORY. 
Baldwin Ella \V (wid \V Frank) h* 10:; X Gay 
Baldwin Horace G, tinner. h* Columbus rd (S \' ) . 
Baldwin Rcl>cccn I ('wid Charle." F) h * 110 E Gambier 
Balbwin RobPt t G, elk Ringwalts. h 109 X ~Ittlberry 0 
Baid"\\iu Walter R, miller Quail mi!l, h 106 X Xorto~ ~ 
Bali Fr('dcriC'k M. cooper X \\' .:\fill, h * :i:!!l Gambier av ! 
Ball Xellic E. teacher. b ."i:.!!I Cambier a\· ~ 
Baltimore & Ohio R R. J 01111 C Patterson agt, s s High g 
and H & 0 tracks ; 
Baltzell Archibald, b 107 X )\orton ~ 
Baltzell Atkinson T, welder C A & C, h * :~oG S Division ; 
Baltzell George \\', painter, h 1117 X Xorton 
Halb:ell Goldie H, h ~OH S Di\'bion 
Baltzell Harry C lah Coxcys, b !HI() S Didsion 
Baltze11 Jol111, lnh CA & C, h E Front beyond limits 
Balt~ell Sh-Ila H, clom, h :IO(i ~ I >ivi-;ion 
lJanks Charh:s l, miller N \V :\fill. h * 81:.! Walnut 
Banning Building, n w cor l\Tai11 and \·ine 
Banning Frank, cabt mkr. h * 110 \\'High 
c. 
Pharmacists and Manufacturers ~ 
of ELIX CAPCINJ~ for the M 
cure o f Headache, Rour Stom- Ill 
nd1, Heartache, Indigestion, 'fJ 
&c., &c. .,, 
Banning- Lake, driver ;~01 \V High, b -l-61 N Sandusky 
Hanning :\Iary P (wid Bhckstone) b 608 E High 
Banning Thomas D, b :?Oh "'\" \lulhem· 
BANNING WM. Propr Ha~lc Roller Mllls :no\\' \'ine. h * 
2110 W I Iigh 
Banning \Vm D, h * 461 J\ Sanduskv 
Banning \Vm l\kl', student, h s w cor High and Mechanic 
BAPTIST CHURCH, s s II igh ~ c of Gay 
Barber lwa _:'It, student, b :io:; E High 
Barhcr Jc11111c C ( wid Cornelius C) ( Barher & Co) h * 30.i 
H Iligh 
Harber John 'I' (Harber & Co) h* HI:? E Chestnut 
Barber & Co (Jl'nnie C Barhct, John T Barbct, George C 
Doup) who! grocers, 8 \\' Cam bier 
Barcus J~sl'ph, lab Mt VG 1., Co, l 201 \\' Front 
Bar~us 1 homas. lah :\It \' G 1, Co, 1 201 \V Front 
Ban~gcr llancy \l, m:H'h hnd Bent wks, h 422 X 
Sandusky 
Barker Harry K. sec the Coxev Steel and Silica '-;and Co. 
h :iO;~ E Chestnut · 
Barker Jatncs P , molder Cooper:-, h 701 X l\lulhcrl\· 
Barket J Bell, a prl:'n n \\' \ inc, h Hltudcw . 
l"th.ct'A. 6tt'••h\. Cl\111.a;. K. 6•li"fn1t'y • 
STREAM & SALISBURY, 
.M.o ... iry to Loa9'. Cal • "-d &cc u .. 
• • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency . 
Fire, Life, Accident and 
Stock lnc;urancc. 
., 








































0. A. BE.OK, D e ntis t, 
14 South Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodintla A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 47 
Barker Johnson A, attorney, h * w s Newark rd (S V) 
BARKER JOSEPH N, Barber, Hot and Cold Baths 14 
Public Square, h * Elmview, (see page 7) 
Barker Laura H, b Elmview 
Barker Marshall J, lab Coopers, b Elmview 
Barker Thomas, farmer, h * w s Newark rd (S V) 
Barker Thomas E, molder Coopers, h 716 E High 
Earline Albert, lab Coopers, h 33 Railroad 
Earline Augusta, .b 33 Railrood 
Barline Emma, b 33 Railroad 
Barncord A Frank, craneman Coopers, b 603 W Sugar 
Barncord Anna E, b 603 \V Sugar 
Barncord Joseph B, patternmkr Bridge wks, h 603 W Sugar 
Barncord Joseph Wm, lab Coopers, b 60:~ \V Sugar 
Barr Anna R, teacher, b 40-! \V High 
Barr Frank, chipper Coxeys, h 208 N Division 
Barr John, helper CA & C, b 208 N DiYisiou 
Barr Lydia (widow Morgan) h * 40,i W High 
BARRE CHARLES W, Carriage Painting and Mnfr, Re-
pairing. Rubber Tires 401 W Vine, h 5 N Main 
(see page 4) 
"FAIR DEALING 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
You get fair cleating at 
the QUAIL l\IILL, Ml. 
\"ernon . 
Banc Luther A, cigarmkr Brenl-;, b !) N Main 
Barrett Anna, b :509 E Chestnut 
Barrett Charles B, farmer, b 912 W High 
Barrett Mamie A, b 919 \V High 
Barrett :'Ilaria ( wid John) h 7 E High 
Barrett Sarah\' (wid John) h * :W6 E Pleasant 
Barrett Smith, h * 912 \V High 
BARRETT WM H, Farm Machinery, Bnggies and Wag-
gons, Fertilizer, \Vire Fence, Etc., 408 W High, h * 
!'lHl same (see page :5) 
Barry see Be1Ty 
Barry George C, lab Coopers, b :~27 N Norton 
Barry J ohu, agt, h Roberts Flats 
Bartlett Abigail Mrs, h :~07 E Hamtramck 
Bartlett Bent C, sub rm c, h 102 W Sugar 
Bartlett Cal\'in, apren Coopers, b 106 \Vooster aY 
Bartlett Carl C, lab, b 206 E Front 
Bartlett Charles, lab. h 109 E Front 
Bartlett Edward (R & E Bartlett) h 805 N Gay 
Bartlett Frank, stonemason. b * 709 E Yine 
Ba1·tlett Fred P, stonecutter, b 206 E Front 
0 0 
0 I-
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRI E RS, ROPE, 
BINDER AND FODDER 
TWINE. 
18 FRnNCH'S MT. VltRNON DIRECTORY. 
Bartlett George, stone contr, h * 106 'Wooster ~v 
Bartlett HaITy C, barber Stauntons, b 305 E Water 
Bartlett Howard 1'.[, lab, b 206 E Front 
Bartlett Royal ( R & E Bartlett) h Newark rd (S V) 
Bartlett R & E ( Royal and Edward) grocers, 1 N Main 
Bartlett Samuel, horseman , h Lake Hiawatha Park 
Bartlett Timothy D, foreman Coopers, h * 504-! N Mulberry 
Barton Charles F, carp, h 800 N Gay 
Barton Samuel R, lab Bridge Wks, h * 212 Chester 
Barzak Isaac, lab, b Arlington House 
Bateman Charles S, lab, b 101 Madison 
Bateman Clark G, lab, h 101 Madison 
Bateman Ethel M, student, b 101 Madison 
Bateman Mamie R, student, b 101 .Madison 
Bates \Vm, lab Coxeys, h 4 N Main 
Baugh Calton C, teacher, h * 701 E Vine 
BAU6HMAN'S BUSY BEE, George A Baughman Propr, 
Restaurant and Lunch Room, Fruit, Confectionery, 
Cigars and Tobacco, l Public Square, East side (see 
back cover) 
Ba~1ghma11 Fred A, lab Bridge Wks, b 807 W Gambier 
The Curtis House Cafe .........__ ......... ~ 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service 
In the City. 
~~~~~~~~~-
BAUGHMAN GEORGE A, Propr Baughman 's Busy Bee, 
h 4 Cooper Flats 
Baughman Johu, plumber, h New Gambier rd 
Baughman John R, tmstr, h * 807 W Gambier 
Baughman Katherine, h Cooper Flats 
Baughman Lester, mach Bridge \Vks, b 807 \V Chestnut 
Baughmau Margaret, r Cooper Flats 
Baxter Frederick B, l' ~ N Main 
Baxter James B, huckster, h 4 N Maiu 
Baxter John K, Supt l\It Vernon Public Scbools, h 107 W 
Hamtrnmck 
Beach Anna, clom, h send of Harrison 
Beach Allen J (Hunt & Beach) h 20 i S Gay 
Beach Alva J, carp, h send of Harrison 
Beach C:liftou \ ', RM C, h * Columbus rd (S V ) 
Beach EU1el A, student, b Columbus rd (S V) 
Beach Francis G, h * :H Mansfield av ' 
Beach Grace E, h 900 N Mulberry 
Beach Harriet (wid Samuel 0) h lOa E Higll 
Beach James E, carp, h *send of Harrison 
Beach James H, form.an Bridge \Vks, h * VOO N Mulberry 
Pu re Drugs, DE v ER'S Toilet A rticles at 
c 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. <H°I 
Beach Lila 5, b s end of Harrison 
Beam Clara, b 119 E High 
Beam Frank L, pres Mt V Tel Co, h * 119 E High 
Beam Henry G, student, b J Hl E High 
Beam Isabelle, bds 107 N Mulberry 
Beam Martita )wid James A) h * 107 N Mulberry 
Beamer Wm A, foreman Cerea-Malta Co, h 314- S Main 
Beaton Minerva Y, artist Columbia bldg, b 200 E 
Gambier 
Bebout Howard J, teacher, h "'ws :Xewark rd (S V) 
Bechtol Fred J, elk 106 \\' High, b 204 X Gay 
Bechtol Gertrude, b n s Gambier :~ e of Center Run 
Bechtol James, lab, h* 810 H Front 
Bechtol John, h es Quarry :J s of Gambier 
Bechtol Margaret (wid John) h* n s Gambier ;~ e of Cen-
ter Run 
Bechtol Mary A, b 810 E Front 
Bechtol Simon, blk~mth C A & C, h * n s Gambier I c 
Center Run 
Beck Earl C, apren Coopers, b 11 l E Curtis 
JOHN 0 L 1NTZ f) Hou11e. Aign and DPcorative 1 ft , (j Paint•H and P1\pa:luu1):'er. 
.Phone 440. Shop 139 W H igh l'tre11t 
BECK CHARLES A. Dentist H 8Main,bJ11 E Curtis 
(sec right top lines) 
Beck Oeorgc C, farmer, b 11!) Coshocton av 
Beck Henry C, helper CA & C, h 111 E Curtis 
Beek James C, carp, h * 111 E Curtis 
Beck Mary L, b 11 l E Curtis 
Beck \Iclvin T. elk 13H S Main, h 10!1 E Cmtis 
Beck Xcwtou I, drayman, h ll:l Coshocton a\· 
Beck Thomas \V, lab C A & C h 1 l:"> Coshocton av 
Beckholdt Isaac , lab Coopers. h 100 X Gay 
BECKLEY FRANK H, Transfer Liue, Farm Implement.<> 
and Fertilizers :J2 I ~ \lain, h * 708 :X Main (sec 
front cover) 
Bedell Emily (wid Wm) h 70!1 E Front 
Bedell I,cmuel N, carp, h * non \V Chestnut 
Bedell Melvin J, mach Coopcn-;, h * !ll7 \V High 
Bedell Pearl, b Roberts Flats 
Beeman Alva B, lab Coopen;, b :mt N Division 
Beeman Burleigh, miller Eagle \lill , b 1204 W Che:;tnut 
Beeman Milan, lab, b 1201 \V Chestnut 
Beeman Thomas, lab, h * 120t \\' Chestnut 
Beeman \Villard, b 120-1 \V Che:-tnut 
R. c. mctntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 




KIRBY & DOWDS 
107 South ::'.\Iain Street. 
In the lead for WALL PAPER 
CHI~A A .. "'\D SILYERWARE. 
Ph one 5. 
n0 FRE~CH'S :'IIT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Beenev Orrie M, mach Coopers, h D Columbia <bldg 
.. • Beers )ohn A, farmer, h Academia 
CIJ bD BEGGS EDWARD C Dentist Columbia Blk, h same 
~ .5 Belford Charles, moiaer Coxcys, b 201 W Gambier 
~ · 'Q Bell Anna, b 408 E Front 
c~ o Bell Charles V, car repr CA & C, h 708 E Fronl 
·- oc:x::;' Bell Clarence N, b 708 E Front 
fi- o Bell Earl S, r 401 X :'.\Iain 
C,;) c Bell Edith, b 401 X :'.\Iaiu 
ri) i.." O Bell Edward \Y, farmer, h * tOl X :\Iain 
CIJ 1o1a1 L. Bell Herman D, lab, b 'iOR E Front 
:>-.:- Bell Josiah G, blksmith C ,\ & C, h * 600 E Chestnut 
.S.c"O Bell Wm D, letter canier, h * fiOO~ E Chestnut 
rFJ rrJ C: Helt Bertha L, b fl07 W Gambier 'c «S Belt Burgess C, lab Coopers, b H07 W Gambier 
oJ "- CIJ Belt Jarred P, elect, h * fl07 W Gambier 
L. ::l +-1 Hendel Max E, elk JO i S Main, b 40f> E Vine 
«SLI... «S Bendel Samuel H, elk Feenevs, b -W5 E Vine 
~ CIJcn Bendel Thomas, jr, barber~,- N ~lain, b 405 E Yine 




Tb e One Pr ice STADLER HA'l'TER, 
S \V cor Square a nd Main 
Bennett Carl J, molder Cuxeys, h JO..t Walnut 
Beu11elt Charles E, lab, b 10;~ Quarry 
Bennett Charles J, 111olclcr Coxeys, h 104 W alnut 
Bennett EdwardE, carp, h 2 11' N Norton 
Bennett Edward J, rnncl1 h ncl Coopers, h 800 \ V \ ' ine 
Bennett Edward R. pallcrn 111kr Coopers. h * 70!) E Fronl 
BENNETT FRANK L, Harclwarc, Paints and Oils, Plumb 
crs Supplies, Class ancl Roofiug :314 S Ma in , h :mH 
S Ga) (see right bottom lines) 
BENNETT GEORGE S, LiYcry, Feed and Sale Stahle H W 
Cambier, Kew 'rel 2H, h * 11 same (see page .i) 
lk-unett Louise, elk, b 100:1 V..1 \'inc 
Bennett Mary T (wid Henry) h 20() E Pleasant 
Ben nett Mary K (wicl Jamcs) h * lOO::l W Vine 
Bennet t S tella M, !J 104 \Valm1t 
Bennington Daniel F, h :HJ:~ Rogers 
Bt•1111i11gto11 Mary, h ;m:~ Rogers 
Benoy Clark J. mach Coopers, h"' 107 t \\' Pleasant 
Bt•nm Jane (wid \Ym) h 107~ \\'Pleasant 
Benson Charles\\·. dairyman, h to~ X Catherine 
Benson Ceorge P. milk. It Ill~ -:.... Cathe1; 11e 
lknson 1Iame A, h 10~1 E \\'akr 
STAUFFER 
z North Main S t. 
Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings. 
Q..uality and Price Right. 
• 
KIRBY & DOWDS 
107 South Main Street. 
In the lead for WALL PAPER 
CHINA AND SILVERWARE. 
Phone 5. 
50 FRENCH'S i\fT. VERNOX DIRECTORY. 
Beenev Orrie ~I. mach Coopers, h D Columbia -bldg 
• • Beers )ohn A. farmer, h Academia 
~ bD BEGGS EDWARD C Dentist Columbia Blk, h same 
~ .E Belford Charles. moider Coxeys, b 201 \\7 Gambier 
~ ·"; Bell Anna, b 101-i E Front 
c~ o Bell Charles V, car repr CA & C. h 108 E Front 
·- oC!:' Bell Clarence X, h i08 E Front r- Q Bell Earl S, r 101 X ~fain 
e,,, c Bell Edith, b Wl X l\Iain rn bl) o Bell Edward \\', farmer, h * 401 X Main 
Qi L. Bell Herman D, lab, b 708 E Front 
> .:!- Bell Josiah G , blksmith CA & C, h * 600 E Chestnut 
.E.c-o Bell Wm D, letter carrier, h *HOO! E Chestnut 
fF).'!2 C Belt Bertha L. b HOi W Gambier 
C ~ Helt Burgess C, lab Coopers, b 607 VJ Gambier 
riJ Lo. Qi Belt Jancd P, c.·lcct, h * fi07 \V Gambier 
L. :S...., Bendel Max E, elk 10 ~ S Main, b 40i5 E Vine 
~[.I.. ~ Bendel Samuel II, elk .Feeneys, b 405 E \'iue 
~ a;ci) Bendel 'l'homas, jr, barber 21 N Main, b 405 E Vine 
"O (I) Bendel 'l'homas I, elk 10181\Iaiu, h 403 E Yine 
L. :s .. 
~ o.:! 
:c:c~ STADLER The One Price HA'I'TE R, 
S \V cor Square and l\Iain 
Bennett Carl J. molder Coxeys, h 104 \\.' alnut 
Bcnuett C tarlcs E, I.th. h lO:l Quarry 
Bcuuett Charks J. molder Coxeys, h 10-1 \Valnut 
Bennett Edward E. cnrp, h :!11'\ X Xorton 
BcllIH!tl Ed\\ arc! ] . mach Imel Coopers, h 800 \\' Yiue 
Bennett Edward R. pattern mkr Coopers, h * IO!l E Front 
BENNETT FRANK L, Hardware. Paint.<> and Oils, Plumb 
crs Supplies, Class and Roofing 314 S Main, h :~OH 
S (iay (se<.: right bottom lines) 
BENNETT GEORGE S, Li\'en·. Feed and Sale Stahle fl W 
C;unhk•r, New Tel :.W, h * 11 same (see page 1)) 
Bennett I,ouisc.·, elk. h 100:1 V..' Vine 
Bennett Mary T (wicl Henry) h 20() E Pleasant 
Bennett Marv K lwicl James) b * 100:~ \V Vine 
Bennett Sklla M, h IOI \Valnnl 
Bennington I>a11iel F, h :ma Rogers 
Bc1111i11g-lo11 Mary. h :w:1 Rogers 
Benoy Clark j. mach Coopers, h* 107 i \V Pleasant 
Bello) Jane (wicl Wm) h 1071 W Pleasant 
Benson Charles \V. clairymau, h* I OS N Catherine 
Henson Ceorgc P, milk, h 10:! N Catherine 
Benson M amc A, h I O.i E \\' atcr 
STAUFFER Clothing and I M en's Furnishings. 
2 North Main St. , Q_uality and Price Right. 
• .. 
L. C. PENN 
ev,· rything in the :\lusic Li nu 
X ew Plwne I<' 25-1 
Hells the LeadinJ? P!anoe, 
Organs, ~ewing .Machines, 
'l'a lk i ug .\Tachines nud 
Old Phone 1sa 
Benson )lattie 1Irs, h JO:i E \Vatcr 
BERBOWER EDWIN B, Handmade Harness, Ii \V Iligh , 
It 202 S Ga) (sec page !l) 
Berger Alberta, elk Cloughs, h I 0:1 I.,amartine pl 
Herry, sec Barry 
He•T) Edward T, ma ch Coopers, h* I I:> \\' Burgess 
Berry James ~I, horseman, h ~O:! ~ :\I ulberry 
BERRY PATRICK A, Attorne) :.t Law and Reprcscnta· 
th·c !I E High, h lO.i W Chestnut 
Ben\ Samuel C. tailor :!O I S \lain, r same . 
Berton Stanley, lab Brid~c wk:-., b 107 Walnut 
Best Elizabeth A ( wid \\ 111 hoarding, liO~ Gambier :n 
Eeum Corie 0, crancman Coopers, h n end ~[ulben) 
Bevington Ernest, hostler W ndclells, r 10:1 \V \ ' inc 
Bidwell Willis E Re,·, cvanj!<:list, h Academia 
Bicty \V m :\I, molcler Coopers, h :->10 \V Sugar 
Hilliugs George, mach Coop<·rs, h :\02 \V High 
Billman James R, foreman ~ \\' 1\Iill, h 107 N Norton 
BINGHAM HARRY L. Plumber Steam. Gas and Hot 
Water Heating LO Public Square, h 40Ci N Sandus· 
ky (see page b) 
Ask Your Grocer for ......... ._......./ '' TAYLORS BEST " or •'TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour . 
-.. ..,,,. c . 
'"' c :r.:: ::: 













Tn~ Bingham Ralph B, carp, h ·1 71 1 1\ Main VJ-=--
BIRD BROS, (Successors to Wm 13ird) (Daniel K and .0 :3:: 
Charles A) Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Roof S:: ~ 
. ing, Paints and Oils, Cas Lamp Supplies HS ~Iain 1»-
~ (sec left side lines) Ii o 
,_.. II'\ pi BIRD CHARLES A, (Bird Bros) h * :>04 E Chestnut ~ ~ 
~ "' ti: BIRD DANIEL K, (Bird Bros) h to:l \\' High ~~ ~ 
t\1.q f1 Bird \\'m, pres Knox ~Int Ins Co , h * 10:; \\' High ~111 ~ 
.C +J 00 Birney Daniel. h * :!Ill ~ Ilanison Q;J' ~ 
(f) (/) :4 Bishop Anson, helper Cooper:-, h::. tnd Cheskr ~~ s· ~ Bishop Ezra, lab, Wi \\' 1J igh CD s:i. 
Q) ~ Bishop Frances C, b 20 q \\' High ~ 
+J f...,, l'!i Bishop George\\', mach hncl Coopers, h * Columht1s rd g·~ 
(lj ~ rJ1 (S \') !"j;i 
.C ~ BISHOP HENRY C, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Frnits , ~ 
t--. 1'cas and Coffees 20 1 \\ High, h * 2on same ~ 
~::C B~shop Lc~mar~ S: chippc; C~x~~·s, b 201 1 \\'High 
Bishop Lois, pn11c1pal 1 b :..J h \me 
Bbhop \\'infield S, lab Coopers, h :-iO:~ \V Gambier 
BLACK E L FURNACE CO THE, ( Lo,·ey J, ~I ary F an cl 
Sclora S Black and J>ella h \I_ill) ).Info; Furn:u:c..., , 
f. l ... Young, 
Makes Your 
W1it1'11 K eep Timo. I 
WA'l( HES. JF.W.biLH.\ I 
T>lAMO:\DS. iill l,\'I:H· 
\\ AHE. Glnssf'8 tltt1•<1 to 
Suit your Hight. 
• 
rJ) 
Sf ore, loreg' s Drug 
ns soutt> ma:.:.'"::...:.St=:_r:._u=.=t.::... ________ _ n_o_tt> __ Pb_o_n_u_. _ 
:;z FRE NCH'S MT. Vf:RXO::\ DIRECTOR Y. -------
8toYcs, Sled Runners and Stoye Repairing 30-1- :JOG 
8 1IcKcnzie (sec hack coyer and p~ge :l) 
Black LoYcy J ( wid Eli L) h * :l l i G ambier a\' 
Black :\L\rv F , h 1>1 7 Gambier aY 
Black Sel~a S B b 017 Gambier av 
Black Wm T, elk Coopers, b H K okosing Flats 
Blackburn Paul J Rev, pastor A M E church , h 101 Wal· 
nut 
Blackburn Robert. forema n Coxeys, r 20 \\' Gambier 
Blair Charles, painter J~mm & Son 
Blair Charles, grader McConnells, bcls Hotel Fultz 
Blair Charles, apren Coopers 
Blair Charles S, farmer, h &01 N V ine 
Bbir Clifford, tmstr Coopen; 
Blair Henry \V, physician a nd health officer 1 X Gay , h * 
407 E High 
Blair HerbertS, painter, b 801 W Vine 
Rlair r Fletcher, mach Coopers, h lJ 2 \V Hig h 
Blair Ralph, apren Coopers 
BLAIR PARK B, Knox County Probate Judge Court 
H ouse, h * 703 W Chestnut 
W hy do other )!ills say their ou~i·1 f lijllf Is the Best. 
flour is as good as Quail Quail Mill 
Flour ? Becansc Mt. Vernon 
Blake Ch arle:;, lab Coopers, h 6 Locust 
Blakeslee Charles 0. music teacher J;~; S Main, res Mans-
field 0 
Blashke H P , foreman Bridge wks 
Rl:rnch ard Aug usta (wid J oseph) h * :101 E Front 
Blan\'elt Margaret J ( wid Daniel) h :ms \V H igh 
Blickcusderfor Jc:;se )1 , b WH~ N Sandusky 
Blocher Anna 'r (wid George) h * a2:~ N Norton 
Blocher Building, :nu W High 
Blocher Cliff I~ (J ).1 Blocher & Co) h 411 N Sandusky 
Blocher Edwin N', lab, h cor Elm and :\Iaplewood av 
Blucher Grace E. h 2)() \V High 
Blocher Harry C (J M Blocher & Co) h * 201 W Front 
Blocher JM & Co (John M , H an·y C and ClifT L Blocher) 
furniture , 216 W High 
Blocher John M (J M Blocher & Co ) h* 216 W H igh 
Blocher \Vrn D, motormau , h Lake H iawatha Park 
Blubaugh Bernard, lab Coopers 
Blubaugh Charles, aprcu Coopers 
Blubaugh Heury, carp Curetons, b iH t E Chestnu t 
- - ----- ---
WM. WU8H. 
!'arm .ind Tornado ln•urancc a l'pccial1y. 
Rell~ble ln•urance of 1111 ki nds. Moncv to lo an ( W•~· 
Wcl•h "'' J. A. !-.chndler). T ele phones- Office 2&1 
R.e.hlcnc• 32& P. O. Box 26:!. 
Orr1cr: -Bal\l\l l\g "Bl<lg, ov.1· Hull '~ ~ho• ~tore, Mt. Ver"°"• Q. 
THE MT. VERN~N ICL COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
~lnfrs of Pur~. Dlstlll•·d Wnt1•r kt'. Cold Storage 
IJPuh'r~ ln Bard and Soft Con I und Coke. Capacity 1~ ,,<:OO cuhl<i fN•t 
FRF.XCH'S )IT. \'l\R:O.:OX DIRECTORY. :>:~ 
Blubaugh Katie, dom Ii S Gay 
Rluhaugh LS, carp Coxey::;, 
Blubaugh .May, dom fi 8 Ga~ 
Blue Alonza, elk 100 W High, h * Hl~~ E Chestnut 
Blue Frank 0, b Gm E Chestnut 
Blytf1 Ada F, dressrukr, b ~01 g Burgess 
Blyth Robert F, letter carrie1, h * 201 E Burgess 
Blyth Robert W, b 201 E Burg~ss 
Bocl10,·en Wm A, lab. h !122 \\' High 
Bockoven Jacob C. elk 8pcrrys, h 110 E Sugar 
Bodkin, see Botkin 
Bodner P Eugene, ruach Coopers. r 101 X ).lulherry 
Bogardus Anna, b 30:l :N ".\Iniu 
Bogardus Belinda 11, b lOI N Cay 
BOGARDUS EVERT, clerk Bogardus & Co, b !01 N Gay 
Bogardus} Sperry, student, h •IOI NGay 
llogardus Thomas l,, student, h 401 N Gay 
BOGARDUS ~ CO (Wm P Bogardus) Hardware, Paints 
and Oils, Builders Supplies, Sporting Goods, 23 
Public Square (sec left top lines) 
Boggs \Vm A, salesman LC Penn, h * 723 E \'iue 
I- Mr·KoB & NIX. on 1 "::o~:;~ ~beo "g::'s~b~o~o~:;,e ;~~ lJ ' want the goods. ~uppo~o 'llO 11:r. 
( I ) D1lY GOOD~. cbl\ngo by gtvlng you a. bargain 
........ .Jll' • 
~ Doland Fred W, pattern maker Coxeys, b Newark rd (8 V) 
f ~ Doling Wm 0, lab Coopers, h ~.W:J W Front 
'-"' Boman Belle L, b 9 Hlizahcth 
,..,.... Boman Lafayette Rev, h H Elizabeth 
......__ Boncord Han·ey G, templetmkr Bridge wks, h 2!i :\tans· 
~ field av 
....__ Boncorc'l Hattie M, b 211 Mansfield a\' 
Boncord J B, templetmkr Bridge wks 
Boncord \\'m, mach hnd Bent wks 
Bond Sarah J (wid John B) b F Cooper blk 
Bouer Patrick J, milk, h *Martinsburg rd (S \') 
Booker Ada, dom, h 20;; E \V ater 
Booker Joseph L, mach hnd Coopers, h * 20=> E Water 
Book"er Herbert, b 20:; E Water 
Booth Sarah J Mrs, housekpr. 7fi2 E \'ine 
BOPE CHARLES A Hardware, Iron and Coal, Kodak and 
Supplies, Palnts and Oils lJ.1 S :\Iain, h + 207 E 
Gambier (see page 17) 
Bope Charles\\', elk Bopes, b 207 E Gambier 
Bope Marguerite, b 207 E Gambier 
Borden Dora, b 30(} E Hurgt.:ss 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in General Hardwarf', 
Paints, Carria l(e Good&, Gas 
Supplies, &c .• &e. 
314 South Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
q 
s 
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DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
.NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW SHADES. 
,';ii, l~RENcn's 1\IT. \'r'.R:-:O:\" DIRJ.'.CTORY. 
--- -- -----
Borden Dwight 0, student, b :~06 E Bw·gcss 
Borden Harry I, carp, b :mH E Burgess 3: 
Borden Kinzey S, carp. h * :301i E Burgess ~ 
Bosley Frank, agt, h .I 1!I E Gambier 0 • 
Bostwick Burr \V, eng. b 106 E \"ine '%l 
Bosl\dck Clayton H. helper C ,\ & C. h i:!:! E High ~· <:: 
Bosl\\ick George F, h :.?l E \·inc ; ri1 
Bostwick \V, mach Imel Bridge wks 3 ::::0 
Bostwick \\. \V, lab Bridge wks o 
Botkin George, painter, h * H>!~ \\ Che;tnut ; :Z 
Botkin Hugh, h ~o:l \V Chestnut ~ O 
Hotzcr Henry E, driller, h :; \\' Burgess ~ ::Z 
Botzer J uhu, molder Coxeys 
Botzer 'I'homas G, foreman. h ·~ ~:t~ X Sandusky Q 
Bounds \Vm A, carp contr US \Iulberry, h * J J!l E Bur- ~ 
ge~ ,,..,, 
Bowden George, drfrer Il Bowden, h * :>I:! E Hamtramck ::tJ 
l3owdcn HaITy, hlksmith Silcotts, h :>1:! E Hamtramck :Z 
Bowden Helen. b :-.12 E Hamtramck _ 
BOWDEN HENRY, Ice and Coal ;,o:> W High , b uOO~ W · ~ ...., 
Chestnut :I rt'1 
-G--R-~Bakcr & Son ~~t~5·;.:.;:~~:tfi~,~:~·~t~~~. ~ ::tJ 
~lon111~h, I111llg••'l 1!>11, JJ ~nrl - ~ -:Z, 
I. I ! burn, 1.l:oc., ,1:; • ., O ,...., . ,, '-' 
"' Bowden H \V, draftsman Bridge wks 
Bowers Lydia A (wid \Vm D) h * JOO .Monroe 
Bowie 'Nm, lah Coopers. h * ~o:~ \V Front 
Bowman Dom B, b 10:' I,amartine pl 
Bowman George H , lah Coopers, h 10:3 J,amartine pl . 
Bowman H enry F, fon.:man Bridge \\rks, b :ilO N (;arubter 
Bown \V111 II. lah, h "''Columbus rd (S \') 
Boyd \Valter, lah Coopers 
BOYLE J EDWARD, :i.111gT Western Union 1'elegraph. riOJ 
S Main 
Boyle Adella J. h ll:l E Curtis 
Hoyle Charles A, draftsman Coopers, b * 1 1 :3 E Curtis 
Boyle Crace :\1, h 11:1 E Curtis 
Boyle Harry, palternmkr Coopers, h * 11 :J E Curtis 
Boyl<.• John. farmer, h .,. Elnwiew 
Hoyle J oscph J. mach Cooper, h .;; Ef1m icw 
Boyle Patrick, coremkr, h :3HI N Jefferson 
Boyle \Vm, maeh Coopers, h Elmvicw 
Braddock Allen J, b :l:J Mansfield ay 
Braddock l,e,·i S, hor.;e trainer, h :l:l ~lansfield a\' 
J.rTtU~U .A . k~l'Rl"'.A\t. OllAl!I. J(. iiA.LJ*'IH HY. 
SCR€Jlffi 6f SJl£1SBISR~, 
lllontp to Coan. Call and su us. 
.:.. ---
'l'ht• L1•ndlltll HPl\I J<:slutl' 
nnd l nsurtllh"l\ Ag,.-n\·'· 





























0. A . BE:OK, D e ntist , 
14 South Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodintla A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 55 
Braddock Minnie B, b 33 Mansfield av. 
BRADFIELD GEORGE (Bradfield & Davis) b 805 E Vine 
Bradfield J oseph, foreman CA & C, h * 805 E Vine 
Bradfield J oseph, b 805 E Vine 
Bradfield Stella, b 805 E Vine 
Bradfield Walter, b 805 E Vine 
Bradfield Wm, waiter, b 805 E Vine 
BRADFIELD i! DAVIS (George Bradfield, Silas Davis) 
Successors to A Roy, Restaurant and Lunch Room 
Cigars and Tobacco, Ice Cream, 3 E Vine First 
National Bank Bldg, New Tel 198 (sec right bottom 
lines) 
Braggins Edward P, molder, b 1106 W Vine 
Braggins James F, b 1106 W Vine 
Braggins Sarah E (wid Edward) h * 1106 W Vine 
Branigan Frank J, fanner, b 929 W High 
Branigan Patrick, h * 929 W High 
Branyan Charles L, blksmith Wrights, b 110 S Catherine 
Branyan Frank H, hoister Bridge Wks, h 5 N Jefferson 
Branyan George J , blksmith 5 W Front, b 110 S Catherine 
Branyan James H, blksmith 5WFront,h*110 S Catherine 
ROCK O AK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better. 
Branyan Jessie F, elk Brownings, b 110 S Catherine 
Brawer Peter, coremkr Coxeys 
Breagy John T, engr CA & C, b Norton (S V) 
Breagy Nicholas, h * Norton (S V) 
Breagy Richard, blksmith, b Norton (S V) 
Breece Dema P, student, b 215 E Hamtramck 
Breece Edson J, b 215 E Hamtramck 
Breece Ellsworth W, Supt Mt V Tel Co, h 215 E Ham-
tramck 
Brent Carl F, cigarmkr Brents, h 120 E High 
BRENT C F, Maker of Fine Cigars, Dealer iu Cigars and 
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Pipes and Smokers Supplies 
207 8 Main, h "'120 E High (see left inner lines) 
Brentlinger Clell N, slenogr C A & C, b 200 E Pleasant 
Brentlinger Clifford, elk 108 S Main, b 200 E Pleasant 
Brentlinger Clyde L, painter CA & C, h 701 Gambier av 
Bren tlinger Frank N, lab Bridge wks, h ll 2 N Sandusky 
Brentlinger George, carp, h :rn4 \V Gambier 
Brentlinger George E, painter, 80~ W Gambier 
Brentlinger Lorenzo, painter;~() pub sq, b Arlington House 
' R. WEST ~~~' s~~r~~~~~ sq~~~~or, 
5 
BOGARDUS & GO., 
PHONE 180. 
Cutlery, Fishln~ 
Tackle, C uns 
a nd Ammunition 
:)(i FRENCH'S :'.\I'l'. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
- ----
Brentlinger ).fanett:l :M. b :.WO E Pleasant 
Brentlinger Sarah l\ln;, h '.WO E Pleasant 
Brewer Ella ~1, b .")JOE \'iue 
BREWER JACOB H, Propr l\It Yernon ~[acbiue Works, h 
:>J 0 E \' ine 
Bre\ver l\Iae. elk JI S ~Iain, h .")]{) E Yine 
Hre"·er Samuel, lab Coopers 
Bdcker Alexander, farmer, h ~Iartinsburg rel (S \') 
Bricker Uianche A, b ~Iartiusburg rd (S \') 
Bricker Charles H, painter. h * Center Run 
Bricker Cleveland, student, b Martinsburg (S \') 
Bricker Edward K, harher Hanis 
Bricker Elizabeth G, h Martinsbmg rd (S \') 
Bricker Ella, h I~ Kokosing Flats 
Bricker Harrv ~I. tmstr, h Columbus rel (SY) 
Bricker Jane~ h :;: JO I \Val nut 
Bricker John, tmstr, h J 1-1 Catherine 
Bricker Lucv, dom :'WOE Gambier 
Bricker Penelope, honsekpr, 8 ~ .McKenzie 
Bricker \\'aruer, lab Coxeys, b ~06 S Gay 
The Curtis House Cafe , / . • 
and Restaurant. ~ne:~:~~~:nest Service 
llricker\Vm H, hotel, h Academia 
Bricker W 111 ~1, elk J rn S Main, h * 10..J E High 
Bricker Winfield, farmer, b 1Iartiusburg rd (S \') 
Brickle Louis, mach, b 207 W Chestnut ' 
Briggs Alonzo M, lah Coopers. b ::: 'i i () E Froul 
Briggs Clarence ~1. b I 16 E Front 
Briggs l\1 Anna, h ::: .to~ N Sandusky 
Briggs :\lary K, b W~ N Sandusky 
Briggs Hobert I, foreman, h :;o:; W Gambier 
Briggs Wm F, lah Coopen;, h I Ii E Front 
Bright Dallas, brick111kr, h w end of Gambier 11 s 
Brining Jane. h211 ~ .'.'\ortou 
Brining John L (J L Brinino- & Co) h * 2J 'i N Norton 
Brini11g J 1, & Co (John B~iuing, Charles M Fairchild) 
uews 7 W Vine 
Br!n~ng Thomas, mach Bridge wks, h w encl Burgess 
Bn11111g Wm, apren Coopers, b 217 N Norton 
Bristow Louisa, h l O..J Lamartine pl 
Broek Frank C, -lab CA & C, h 20:1 Boyntou 
Brock Howard E. farmer, b 20:! Bovnton 
Brock H.alph G, driver, h 203 Boynton 
Brokaw Charles, lab Bridge wks," b 206 W al11ut 
All Trusses 
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McCormick's High Grade Furniture 
f"RF.Ncn's )lT. Vf:RNO:.: DIRECTORY. ;j'j 
Bronson Ruth A (wid Thomas) h s e cor Norton and 
High 
Brooks George, lab Coopers, h 1 \.Valuut 
Brooks John, lab Coopers 
Brooks Katherin<.: (wid Walter) b :mo E Gambier 
Brooks Samuel, lab Coopers, b 101 Walnut 
Brophy Bruce A, stone cutter, h 100() Gambier a\ 
Brown Alice R, milliner 12-1 8 Main, r 107 E Yim· 
Brown Bertha, kacher, b -1-04 N Mulberry 
Brown Charles JI, mach, b 20:~ E Chestnut 
Brown Clara, dom ~08 W Front 
Brown Delta P, h 7 I:> E High 
Brown Edward II. mach, b ~oa E Chestnut 
Brown Ethel G, :.tudent, b iO:i E \ inc 
Brown George. \\atchman Coxt:ys, h ;i- '..!06 S Hani:.on 
Brown George, drh·cr, h * wend of Ridgewood a\ 
Brown Harry W, upholster C ,\ & C, h * 705 E \ ' inc 
Brown Harvey K. chipper Coxen;, h 600 E \Valer 
Brown J amt•s, lab Coopers, b :~ml ~ (}ay 
Brown John 'I', mach Coopers h :nm X Gay 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, 
Phone 440. 
Dealer lo Paints, Cills, Var-
nishes and Painter's Supplies . 










:a -Brown Joseph l', supt Coxcys, h 701 E High .-
Brown M:H\', waitress J0:3 N :'1Iai11 
Brown Reb~ct·a A (wid Eber) h * IOI S Xortou (D 
Bruwu Thomas, dra\'man, h IO!I H Cambier ~ ~ 
Brown Thomas H, Ii iOli E lli~h v. Q.. 
BROWN THOMAS J, Lin.·t) Ft.:ed and Sale Stahlcs, Far- ~ 
mers lOc Barn 8 JO W Fro11t, Old Td 7:! New l~J. ;:r 
~ ~ h :i· ~W!I S l\t u J berry i:> ~ 
-· 
Brown Wm H, h :J: :!Ou N ~htlbeny ;· (J'q 
Brown ·wrn B Jt, \\ ntchmkr \'oun~~s. l> 2UG X \[ulhcrry W 
Browning '.\J ary ("tel Wm) h :! 11 !\" :\lain ""'11 
....... ~ ...... B10w11ing \Jar) II, elk Bro\\nings, r IOI X MulhctT)' • 
BROWNING ON THE CORNER, Dr~ Good:s s w t·or :\lain ~ 
~ o and Ua111bic1 (see left side lines) .. 
BROWNING WM D, Dry Goods, r-.otions, Curt:uns, Wo· ~ (") 
mans Furnishings, Knit Und1::rwcar, Cloak:; am! :: ~ 
Furs s w crn \lain and Ga111bier. h * ~ 11 "\ \Iain 0 "' . ~ ( s1.:c ll'ft side I in cs) 
Brubaker '\aa111an j. lab Coopers, h 80:! \V Chestnut fl) 
Bryan Ch arks \\'. upholsterer, h 1011 Coshocton 11\' ~ 
Br\'an "'.\lae, h 11111 Cosllocton a\ 
Hr)·an :'.\largarl.'t, student, 100 Co...,hocton U\' 
R. L . . MGlntosn, D. D. s. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
~~w~~ 
In the Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
, 107 South Main St. Phone 6. 
58 FRENCH 's MT. VlmNo~ DIRECTORY 
Bryant Charles, hostler 7 \V Front, b 223 S Main 
.. • Bryant Edward C, lab, b 248 E Pleasant o 
a> bD Bryant Jes.sie, prin. b 407 N Gay 
'- C Bryant ~Iartha, (wicl George) h * JO'i X Gay 
~ .. ;;::. Bucher Charles E, lab Bridge '\ks, b Gram·illc rd (S V) ~ r 
~ rJ'J 0 Bucher Cora E, b Gran·dlle rd (S \') twJ )> 
.:"O_s Bucher George K, painter, h lO.i E Pleasant 
f- e._. Bucher Horace A, lab, b Granville rd (S V) 0 .,., 
,~ Bucher Jeanette (wid Henry j) h Granville rd (S V) ~ ,.AJ 
.. ._, C Bucber Minnie G, b Gram·ille rel (S V) ~ 
~ bllf! Buckeye News Co (Charle; Schiappacasse, Wm J Welsh) I'S " 
> c- 130 S Mam 9i1 
e:C"O Buckingham Campbell C, wool w s Sandusky 1 n of ;s 
+"' rn c High, h Newark rd r:J' OJ 
<n.C ~ Buckingham Guy, culler Hoop fcty, b 1000 W Chestnut g: 
,,. &.. Buckingham Mary (wid John A) h * 1000 W Chestnut .,., 
~ ::S ~ Buckingham Mary M Mrs, elk Riugwalts, b lOfl W Vine f ,.AJ 
~Cl.. ~ Buckingham Russell, lab Coopen>, h 80:>~ W Vine SS o 
~ ~~ Buckla1!,d Albert E. lab Bridge wks, h n s Pleasant :l w of ~ 
~ g c ST:'\Aortnon LERThe One Price ~ C/J 
:c:cf: Furnisher -: 
S \V cor Square and Main. 
"' . • "f Buckland Edward C, carp, h * 11 s Pleasant 3 w of Nor-
~"' ton 
Vtl ;i Buckland Henry C, lab Coopers, bu ~ Pleasant 3 w of 
0 = Xorton m Budd Sherman I., foreman Bridge wks, b 703 W High 
D: E
• Buffington Wilson, farmer, h w s Newark rd ( S V) 
Bull Frauk, lah Bent wks 
~ Bullock Marguerite M, dom 601 E High m o Bumpus Alta. compositor Repuhlicau, b 310 E Front ., Bumpus Effie, b :Ho E Front 
~ Bumpus Heury A, h * 310 E Front 
"" O Bumpus John, lab Coopers, h * :1:> Railroad 
... : Bumpus Salathiel, h * 603 W Gambier 
G> BUNN EDWARD J (George W Bmm & Son) h ·· HO 1 E 
'1111' g Vine 
... ::s Bunn Frances W (wid Frederick S) b 100 Coshocton av 
- • Bunn Frank L, painter Bunn & Son, h 20 E Gambier 
m Bunn Frank N, painter C A & C, h 616 E Vine BUNN GEORGE W (George W Bunn & Son) b • 600 E 
High 
Bunn Harry 8, painter Bunn & Son, h 112 '\ Catherine 
Bt!nn Margaret A (wid Albert D) h * 608 N Main 
J A S h ff l.nw, l:ollt>cllon•. :\IOIH''' 10 J,onn• C ae er l\h•trn<"ts nn<I Tltll'M lo ltPnl l•:stnll'. • • ' lt••llnhlo lnMUl'fll\CI'. (\\Ill W t'l!th & 
J \ Scbn•·ITer. 
Attorf\•1 .. •t·l•W 
0.l<"Fll'Jo -llltnnlng Bldft, on r Hull's Sho<> ~tore. :\It. Vernon, O 
1 
I 
R. I. ARNOW & Co., 
108 S Ma in, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
~,BOOKS, . 
( STATIONERY, 
( SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
r !<'ANO Y GOODS. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 59 
Bunn Mary A ( wid Alden S) h * 511 E Hamtramck 
Bunn Mary E ( wid John R) h 20 E Gambi~r 
Bunn May J (wid George B) h * 400 E Chestnut 
BUNN GEORO.E W i! SON (George w and Edward J) 
Painters and Decorators, Wholesale and Retail 
Paints, Oils, Varnish and Glass 6 Public Square 
(see page 11) 
Bunnell Henry S, blksmith 211 S Mulberry, h *same 
Bunnell John W, b 211 S Mulberry 
Burchett Milton 0 (Kearns & Burchett) h 803 W High 
Burger Clarence, b 800 W High 
Burger Thurlow, foreman Coopers, h * 800 W High 
Burgess Anna (wid Joseph) b 109 E Pleasant 
Burgess Ella, b 104 Lamartine pl 
Burk J ames, horseman, h 301 E Water 
Burk Louisa J (wid John) h * 29 Railroad 
Burke Clarence E, apren Coopers, b 700 W High 
Burke Fred M, mach Coxeys, h wend Burgess 
Burke Freeman, h * 104 M adisou 
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Manufacturers of "TAYLOR'S BEST" and '·TAYLOR'S 
PATENT " FLOUR. The Leading Brands in the Countv. 
Burnett Chat:les H, electrician Bridge Wks, b 706 W I-' 
Chestnut ...,. ~ 
Burnett George W, carp Coopers, h 70!1 N Gay 0 c::":) 
Burns W Edwin, lab, b send Wilson av ffi ~ 
BURR, JONES MNFG CO THE (Jesse T Burr, Frederick W ~ 
Jones) Mnfrs Fuel Gas Burners, 28 Pub Square P. ~ 
BURR J THOMAS, (The Burr, Jones Mnfg Co) res Cleve- ~ ES 
laud, 0 f\'I c:> 
Burris Basil, lab, h Roberts Flats t'"' ~ 
~~;;f: ~:~:!~~· 1~~sg:fci:e ~J~~~;~1~otmtatn ~ Et· ~ 
Burris John C, lab Bridge Wks, b 3 Fountain ~ ~ 
Burris Leonard (Burris & Taylor) h 3 Fountain 
Burris Ottie N, helper Coopers, h 4:18 N Sandusky 
Burris Thomas, lab Coopers, b 3 Fountain 
Burris & Taylor, (Leonard Burris James J Taylor) fish 
16 W Vine 
Burson Arthur C, lab, h 308 W Vine 
BUSY BEE RESTAURANT, George A Baughman Propr, 
es Public Square (see back cover) 
Butcher Delcie, lineman Mt V Tel Co, h 706 Gambier av 
Butcher Hallie C, lab Coxeys, b Arlington House 
BRADfl(lO & DAVIS, I RESTA\LRA;:N~:DROOM 
(.51"" •.s.sor.s to A. Jloy.) ifi 1st Nat Bok Bld, SE Vine St. 
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LOREYtS DRUG~TORE, 
1 15 8 Main Street. Both Phones. 
60 FREXCR'S '.\lT. Yr:R"'O:" DIRECTORY. 
Bntcher Xahum, lab, b Columbus rd < S Y ) 
Butcher ~athan, driller Coopers, h 106 E Front 
Blltcher Nellie Mrs, h 11 :i E Front 
Rux ton Lorrin \V, student, h 604 E Chestnut 
Ruxton \Vm, trav agt, h * 60~ R Che!'ttnut 
Hyr<l Charles. porter Curtis House 
lh·r<l Elias, lab Coopers, h 100 Chester 
Hyrcl Richard, lab Coopers 
0 
CakarY Cemeter-Y n end Mansfield a,·. 
Campbell Edward. fam1er, h * 40.t. E Chestnut 
CAM PBELL HUGH S, In-;, IOfi S !\Iain, h * 20! E High 
Campbell J Somerfield, hoarding, h 602~ \\'Gambier 
Campbell Kenneth J, h 20 I E High 
Campbell Lucile G, h :.!O I I•: JI igh 
Canary Thomas, lab Coopers 
Cann ;\lillie '.\Irs, h :.!l:l '\J Norton 
Cunning Edith '.\I, h :.!O I \V Chestnut 
HO.l\lE INDUSTRY: Dealing Satisfactory . 
YOUR PROSPERITY; You get it trading at the 
QUAIL MILL, ~lt. \·crnon. 
CANNING GEORGE E, Po:-;t :Maste1 . h :;; IO:J \\' High 
Canning Thomas C, meat;,\\' High, h * 20l \V Chestnut 
Carte Bar hara \Irs ( wid M it•lrnet) h * 11 !l E \\' ate1· 
Carnt·,· Frank D, sawer Bent wks, h ()();; \\' Yine 
Carpenter Eritt J, h :{O!l I\ "orton 
) Carpenter Thomas J. !ah Coopei..... h ;{Ofl X Xorton •-r-___ Carpenter Thomas jr. l11h Coopers, h :lOfl N' Xorton 
-+- Can Andrew '.\[. h 20J Rogers 
r ~ Can Harry, Gas Co, h Arlington House 
"'-"" Cnrr Henry A, student, h :?CH Rogers 
Carr Martin, supt King Sol Gas Co. h 200 \\'Gambier 
Carr '.\lichael, lab Coopers, h + 20J Rogers 
Carter George \V, elk 1 :.! \\' Vine, h 228 E Pleasant 
Carter Harry B, apren C A & C, h * 711 E Front 
Carter Joseph A, painter Coopers, h 226 S Main 
• Carv Alice ).1. b 10:! E Hamtramck 
Car~· Samuel F, teacher. h ·~ 10:-l E Hamtramck 
Cary Wm\\·. driYer 110 \\' High, b 10:5 E Hamtramck 
Case \\' H. watchman Bent \\'k!-. 
Ca....,ev Thomas. lab, h 106 ':\ '.\lulbern· 
Cassadv Charles. lab Coopt:r". b 200 \\·Gambier 
STAUFFER 
J North Main ~t. 
Clothin11; and 
Men's Furnishings. 
I Q..uality an cl 1'1 i<;t: H ii;ht. 
THE MT. VERNON ICE, C~ ~L ANO MILLING CO. 
Mnfrs of Pore, Distilled Wnter le<>. Cold Storage 
Deolers in Hard and Soft Coal and C•>ko. Capncll,v %,r,uocuh1c feet 
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Cassady Earl, helper Coopers, b 200 \V Gambier 
Cassil Alexander, city eng, h * 60 t E High ...,..,_, 
Cassi! Mary E, student, h 102 E High ~ 
Casteel Wm D, elk Sperrys, h 1 HJ E Curtis . • 
Cavin Clarinda (wid Edward A) h 7 E Chestnut rn ~ 
Cavin L Josephene, cash Ringwalts, b 7 E Chestnut ~J. /'\,,/ 
Cavin Ollie G , b 7 E Chestnut ~ • 
CENTRAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. Leroy Cunning- c+...,. r" 
ham Agent, nl Public Sqnare (See page 10) V ~ 
Central House, John B Hoot Propr ~.J \V \'ine Q ~ 
CE~TRAL MANUFACTURERS FIRE INSURANCE CO, V 
Wm Welsh Agent, 2 Banning Bldg (Sec left bottom P' tr:J 
11 l lines) m .. 
CENTRAL OHIO BUILDING ~ LOAN CO. Stream & Sal (D r-.. a::::: isbury Agents 1:3n~ S ~Iain (Sec left bottom lines) ffi 1-4" 
CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO, Benjamin S Will- ttJ 0 iams :Mngr s e cor Main and Vine 2! 
L..___ Cerea Malta Food Co The, 0 . Poppleton pres and mngr, t:rl .., 
r- J \V Lawhead sec, \\' S Sperry vice pres and treas, Cl'\ "' 
C/c) M K mnfrn&CerNea. Malta, lrn E Pleasant .5 ~ ~ 
\V(> h•WI' tb" goods, YOU bM·o tllf' p, (D 1 ) 
f-- C BB lXOil ::l~~;~·;h::0:;:l.t ~::·~~~;"~~~ )~:~ ~ !:: ~ 
l 
O~Y GOOD.S. J cbango b~· gtvlnu ~"m n hnrgnln W ; ::0 
I I _ ____ ___ P' ~ 
'-~ Cervenka Anthony, blksmilh C A & C, h * 700 Gambier IJ'Q 2. 1-4 
~ ~ . 00 w 
t ~ CerYeuka Anthony jr, mach CA & C, h 700 Gambier a\' ::C 
'-""' Cervenka Julia, b 700 Gambier Av 
r:c::: Chalfant Gertrnde 11, b 200 W Chcstnttt tj tf' Chalfant Joseph, mach Coopers, h 2011 \\'Chestnut 11\ ~ 
~ Chalfant John S, lra\· agt. h 200 \V Chestnut \V • 
 Challiugsworth Harry C, foreman Coopers. r :!OB \\' Chest· ~ r-
nut \V 
Champion Bertrem, student, b 2:~ I E Pleasant 00 )II 
Champion Charles, blksmith Coopers, h * :!:{() E Pleasant Q OC 
Champion Florence, h 2:{.t. E Pleasanl Q 0 
Champion H arry, stone mason, b 2:l-j_ E Pleasant ~ iij 
Champion John C. molder. b .to~ E Burgess r-' U) 
Champion John E, lab, h * 40~ E Burgess (DID I""" .. 
Champion Lucy. b 2:30 E Pleasant . )ai 
Champion ~lary G, b 2:rn E Pleasant :U 
Champion 1.)1omas, coremkr Coxeys, b 2:li E Plea-.ant U) 
Champion \\'m, molder. b 2~+ E Pleasant • 
Champion \Vm C, stonemason. h * 2:i.t E Pleasant 
Chancey Annie wid (Pafro F) b :101 X Main 
Chancey Carrie B, bkkpr;; F High. h 20:~ ~~Iain 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in General Hardware, 
Paints, Carrial(e Goods, Gas 
Supplies, &e .• &c. 
314 South Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Clj 
Iii >-- ~ 0 I_,-ct: C 
0 I 0 
:::> ~ 
m "' 
RINGWALI'S DRY GOODS, CAR-PETS, NOTIONS, CURTAlNSand WIN-DOW SHADES. 
62 FRENCH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Chapman Alonzo, farmer, h * 209 W Vine 
Chapman Charles, painter, b 16 Belmont av ... 
Chapman DaYid, h 209 W Vine 00 
Chapman Della C ( wid Wm W ) b 707 E Vine ~ ~ 
Chapman Frank, student, b 20!l \V Vine ~ ' 
Chapman Joseph , b 16 Belmont a\' O O 
Chapman Mina, b 209 \V Vine a= ~ 
CHAPPELEAR HERSCHEL J (Chappelear & McCammon) E 
h 706 W High ~ 
CHAPPELEAR ~ McCAMMON (Herschel J Chappelear, ~ 
Harry \V McCammon) Furniture and Undertakers, CD 
es Public Square, Old Tel 513, New B 371 (See ~ :E 
right side Lines) ,-
Charlton George, lab Coopers, b Norton (S V) ~ 
Charlto11 Sarah E, b Norton (S V) ~ 
Charlton 'l'homas W. molder, b *Norton (S V) ~ 
Chase Dana B, plumber, b 301 E Hamtramck ~ 
Chase Emory J, propr Mt Vernon Wholesale Grocery Co, 
h *Granville rd (S V) 
Chase Harry F, tinner, b 301 E Hamtramck 
Pharmacists and Manufacturers 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Heartache, IndigestiotJ, 
&c., &c. 
~~~~~~~- -~~~~~-
Ch as e Jennie R, student, b :301 E Hamtramck 
Chase Maria S, teacher, b :m1 E Hamtramck 
CHASE OBABIAH C, Tinner and Roofer, n e Cor Public 
Square Pythian Armory h :lOl E Hamtramck (see 
page 5) 
Chase Sherman F, lineman Mt V T el Co, b 301 E Ham-
tramck 
Cheyney George A, agent C A & C, h 201 E Vine 
Cheyney Mary J, student, b 20 l E Vine 
Chevallard Joltu B, ins, r 7 B 8ugar 
Chinn Oren M, electrician Mt V E Lt Co, b Hotel Fultz 
Christenson C P, mach Coopen; 
Christian Church, ss Yine 4 e uf Gay 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS, Charles F Meek 
Christian Science Practitioner in Charge,Hours 2 to 
5 PM Hxcept Sunday, Wc:;t Side Public Squ are 21j-
Christopber Charles W, student, b l_lO Wooster av 
Christopher Ella, trimmer 109 S Mam, b 110 \Vooster av 
Christopher Johu, mach Coopers, h * 110 Wooster av 
Christoper Sarah, dom, 300 E Front 
Church Clyde (Church & Son) condr st ry, b 214 E Ches-
nut 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency. 
Fire, Life, Accident and 
Stock. Insurance . 
, Q. A. BEOK, D e ntist, 14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodintla a S pecial ty. 
FRENCH'S ~IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 6~ 
Church Charles).'[ (Church & Son) h * 214 E Chestnut 
Church Daniel W, brick-layer, h * 105 Quarry. 
Church Florence G, b 115 E Chestnut 
Church Philip, mach Coopers, h * 402 E Hamtramck 
CHURCH S BROOK, Contractor and Builder of Stone and 
Brick Work, Sewer Pipe, Sawed and Split Flagging, 
W High and B & 0 tracks, h * 115 E Chestnut (sec 
left side lines) 
Church & Son (Charles Mand Clyde G) grocers,;; N Park 
CITIZENS INSURANCE CO OF MISSOURI. Wm Welsh, 
Agent, 2 Banning Dldg (see left bottom lines) 
City Auditor, Stephen J Dorgan, 19 E Vine 
City Building, 6 N Gay 
CITY CLERK, Burgess E Sapp Clerk, 7 8 Banning Build-
ing 
City Engineer's Office, Alexander Cassil eng,City Building 
CITY MAYORS OFFICE, Samuel Gotshall Mayor, 10 S 
Main 
CITY RESTAURANT, Sylvester Holcomb Propr 2:H s 
Main (See page 7) 
City Solicitor, James B Graham, s w cor High and Square 
City 'I'reasurer, Rollin C Clements 2 N Main 
CITY WEIGHMASTER, Emanuel Miller 103 W Gambier 
(see page 10) 
Clark, see Clarke 
C lark Amanda (wid Thaddeus L) b Academia 
Clark Albert B, lab CA & C, b * )01 Gambier av 
CLARK BROS (George.Naud Wm H) Plumbing, Steam, 
Gas and Hot \\'atcr Fitting and Heating, Bath 
Room Supplies, Motors, 4!l Public Square (see left 
inside lines) 
Clark Caroline (wid W m) h "· 707 W Gambier 
Clark Carrie, opr Mt Vernon Tel Co, b 113 W Gambier 
Clark Charles H , farmer, h *Columbus rd (S V) 
Clark Clarence R, b S J C lark 
Clark Edward M; teacher, b Columbus rd (S V) 
Clark Hlizabeth (wid Joseph) h "' 108 Oak 
Clark Emma E, stenogr 5 E High, b 108 Oak 
Clark Eliza (wid Thomas) h • 612 E Vine 
Clark Frances, b 113 \V Gambier 
Clark Frank B, molder Coxeys, h 713 E Front 
Clark Fred B, driver 120 S Main, b 307 S Gay 
R. WEST, "' BB SUIYED. ...._ Style, Workmanship and '+' Quality. 
i' East Side Public Square. Merohant Tailor. 
0 0 
0 I-
Bogardus & Co., i 
"' l'HOXE 180. -lo 
HARnWA.RE. ~CREE7, 
noom•. .\f ACffl~ISTfl 
A:-.-D r./\RPE:-1TBRl'I 
TOOL:-1. 
()I FRE?\Cll'S :\IT. \'1-.:RNON" I>IRl•'.CTOR\'. 
CLARK GEORGE N (Clark B1osJ h HOli E \·ine 
Clark TI anY \\'. apren Coopers, h HIS Oak 
Clark Henr·, .• h1b l ' 1\ & C. h * I:! E \Valer 
Clark lterb~rt A., h SJ Clark 
Clark Jennie ~r, h Columbus rd < S Y) 
Clark Jc:o;~ie .\[, h Columlnts rel (S V) 
Clark Joel, lal>. h :!O'i E \'inc 
Clark j F, lah Coxeys 
Clark John, sexton, h :!07 E Yine 
CLARK JOHN W, Jeweler and Optkal Goocl<;,- Watche:>, 
Clock~. l>iamoncb, Siln:n\'an: nncl Cut Glas:-;, H 
South .\foin , Xe\\' Tel B :~:!!I, h * 70:! E High (sec 
page 7 ) 
Clark. Lemud, lnh. h !Oli X .i\lulherry 
Clark i\lary, h :!117 H Vine 
Clark .\lary K. teacher, h 70:! E Hi~h. 
Clark !'earl .\1. student. h ::07 S c;a,· 
Clark Samucl J, bldgmo\·er It * n {v cor Elm and Rid~c­
wuud aY 
Clark Samuel l', painter, It* 101 S Elm 
The Curtis House Cafe 
and Restaurant. :::,e:~:~~t:.inest Service 
l'laik Sarah, hkkpr B:11111er, h IOS Oak 
l'lark Stewart H. clrhcr t:.W S .\lain, h :W:i S Di\"i-;isn 
CLARK THOMAS H, (C R Smith t:.:. Co) h *:mi S Gay 
Cl:11k \\'ilda l". h 70:! E 1Ii1'11 
Clark \\'m, dk Barkers. b '..'01 E \'inc 
CLARK WM H, (Clark Bros) h liOH E \'me 
l'larkc France.-., h 71:1 E Front 
Clarke Frances .:\[, h liO'!' \\r Cam bier 
C.larkc .\l:ny ~. h 11:! "'.\ \lain 
ClarkcRohert. r0ale:-t1t•. h* 11:! X .\lain 
Clarke Rohc:1t 11·. h 11:! X .\lain 
CLARKE WM H, Attorney at Law 01110 Justice of the 
l'cac~ "\\'<:or IIigh a11cl Public Square, h 112 X 
.\lain 
Claypool Carril· L. h :iO:! X .\l ulhern" 
Claypool Charle~ S, painter 11 e cor 1;11h sq. h * :10:! X .\Iul-
he1T\' 
l'laypool lfrnncc:- .\I. h ;;o;--, E I Iamtramck 
ClaYpnol Ilany A. h :m:i I ~ II amtram ck. 
CLAYPOOL JAMES M, Painter and Decorator, Paper 
Hauger and Sign \Vork, ;~H Public Square, h * :;o:l E 
Hamtra111ck (see page !l ) 
Headquarters 








McCORMIGK furniture of Quality. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FRF.Ncu's C\IT. VF.RNON DIRF.CTORY. Ii;) 
Claypo9l John R, apren, b :J02 X 1Iulherry 
Claypool Margaret l\I, hkkpr Knox Co Savings Bank, b 
:m.> E Hamtramck 
Clayton Leroy C, carp Bounds, h * 111 E Burgess 
Clawson Ah·in D, elk Ji \Y \'ine, h *I:{ S ~Ittlhcrry 
Clements-Benjamin, lab, h' es San<lttsky ~ n of Belmont av 
Clements Betsy P (wid Wm) h * 1 lO:t \V Vine 
Clements Dora, h 'i \Voostcr a\" 
Clement-. Hattie (wid George) b Columbus rd (S \') 
Clements Hezekiah. gardncr. h * :!11 Chester 
Clements Hezekiah jr, h ~I 1 Chester 
Clements Leonnr<l S, stnclcnt, b toH N l\Iulben-v 
Clements Ozzie P, lab. h liO l \\'Gambier 
Clements Pauline (wid George\\') b IOfl X '.\lulhern·. 
Clements Roh<.•1t, tmstr, h * :~!l Railroad -
Clements Rollin S, elk Staulfcrs and citv treasu1cr h 21:! E 
Burgess -
Cle, eland J\kron & Columbus Railway Co George A 
Cheyncy agt, s s \\' atcr w of ;\le Kenzie 








JOHN 0 LANTZ f) House, Ri)l,·11 anti Decor a.ti VA , , (I Painter 1111d Paperh1111~er. UoJmoQ 
Phone 440. Shop 139 W H i~h ~treet nu bl) 
(JJ ~ -
Clifton 'Nm 11, molder Coopers, h :tii N Norton 
~ ~ Clinton Township 'l'rustcL'"' Office, ( Hi\"<~r F J\ l urphy elk I 
-'- - ~~lam 
) ~ CLOUGH FRED A, jeweler and Optician, Watches. Clocks. 
-.ii Sih-erwan:, l.'ut Class, Sewing Machine!', gtc l!~ ~ ,_,- 5 ;\lain, h * 10:; Lanrnrtine pl (!-ice page H) 
~ l longh J X. mach hand Cooper-. 
~ Clue John. lab Coopers, h :{0:1 X C~ay 
,;;.. Clvmet Francis II. farmer h Acadunin 
...; CC'l
1
y1m:r JleTrS~m~.tnlh R, tea
1
ch\cr, ~1(.;Amci·aadcmia 
rn ymcr , mi l, carp > , cnu · 
.. Coad J\Iarion. lah lhidgc wks. h 1011 Cheste1· 
u -~ Cocanower Charle~ :'IL elk. h 106 \\. nambier 
~ S Cochran Carrie E. bkkpr Bowden, bi Elizabcth 
~ 0 Cochran C Elza, mach Coopers. h * 1:rn N Sancl11:-;ky 
i:: COCHRAN CHARLES R < B R Parker & Co) h lOi Co 
...... . ...... ..., -.hocton a' 
Cochran Ch:ulcs F. h *- :lll.i X \Yest 
Cochran Cyphrnin B, st.:xton, h i Elizabeth 
Cochran Ethel, h :{05 N West 
...., 
Cochran Florence, b i Elizabeth 
Cochran Frank ;\[, pla:-;krer. h * lllli E Chestnut 
R. c. mctntosb, D. o. s. 





KI~~ Rr IioWDS In the Lead ro: Picture Frames (X. and Framed P ictures. 
107 ~outb Main Street. Phone 5 
66 FRTt.NCH 1$ MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Cochran Harry A, apren Strang~. b 305 N ·west 
Cochran John H, blksmith Snyders, h * n e cor Center 
Run and Co!'hocton av 
Cochran .Margarl!t A, h * 40:> N Didsion 
Cochran Mary E, b 40:> N Division 
Cochran Nannie, dom, 407 N :!\Iain 
Cochran \Valter, farmer, b HOi E Chestnut 
Coe James \V, agt, h * 702 \V Gambier 
Coe John A, cn.r rcpr CA~ C, h *ta:~ E Burgess 
Coe Lela 1\1, h G2:l \V Gambier 
Coe Raymond , h n2:l \V Gambier 
Cot \Vn JI, stone mason, h *!>:!a \V Gambier 
Coe \Ym H, foreman Bridge \\"ks, h * !)!.} \V Gambier 
Coile Alfred C, ins agt, h :; Coshocton ay 
Coile Granderson, butcher, h 602 \V Chester 
Coile John, lab Coopers, h 107 Chester 
Coile Ollie, lah Bridge \Vks, b <l07 W Vine 
Cole Clarence C, pressman, b !ll 8 \\' High 
Cole Edward C, chipper Coxcys, h 918 W High 
Cole Blizaheth D, stenogr Greer's, b 608 E \'inc 
Up-to-Date 
W earing f\pparel 
Sold with Straight Methods 
Cole Emma J, prin, b 31!3 \V Vine 
!' Cole Etta C, elk :~rn S Main, h :mr. S Gav, 
t I\ Cole Frederick, h :1< 60b E \'iuL -
..., ' Cole Frederick H, lab C A & C, h (i08 E Yine 
0 Cole Isaac, h !l01 \V High Cole J a1m.~s. b HOR E \'inc 
"""' ~ Cole Marion, !ah, h -108 W IIig-h 
...... .. Cole Mary B, h UOR E \'i11e 
i Cole \Ia)~. h ~ l:l N Sandusky 
flil1'ltllt ~ Cole Rohcrt I., grocer 41 :l N Sandnskv, b same 
...... Cole &rena C, trimmer l h \ inc, h liOh E \'inc : 
Q • Cole Silas, hlksmith Ii S \\·c~t, h *:JI;~ \V Yim~ 3 Coleman, see also Colman J Coleman g1111na, (wid Robert) housckpr 2Hi N Norton 
Coleman John E, corcmkr Coopers, h J 11 E Sugar 
Coleman John S, harher t g Front, h cor \Vatcr a nd H ar-
.... rison 
flil1'ltllt Coleman ~lahcl, student, b 111 E Sugar 
...... Coleman \\'111, lab. b :.!01 }.; Norton 
Collier Elmer, eng ~It Y H Lt Co, h * 1:'06 N Gay 
Collier Della, h :lO;) S Division 
Collimer J ohn, lab, b 403 E Burgess 
WM. WU8~. Fnr!" :ind Tornnrln Insurance n Spccll\lly. ll!'hable ln1uranc11 nr all kinds. \fonev to Joan (\V!."· \\ clsh & ] . A. Schadler ). Telephone -Office 25&. l{e•idcnca 328 I'. 0. nox 262. 
orr1cr- n.""'"9 Blc{g, O-./tr Hull'3 ~"O• ~tor., Mt. v.rl\ol\, o. 
L. G. PENN 
everything lu the Music Line 
Sell~ the Lea<lin:r P!anol'l, 
Organs, Sewing Machines, 
Tulkiug Machines and 
New Ph"ne F 2.54 Old Phone 183 
~~~~~~-~~~~~--l:..__~ 
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~ 
COLLINS ARCHIBALD C (J S McConnell& Co) Sec and 
Treas The J S McConnell \Vool Co and Knox 
County Auditor, h * 61.> E High 
Collins David \V, student, b 615 E High 
Collins Frank, molder Coopers, b 200 W Gambier 
Collins Helen C, student, b 61i> E High 
Collins John B, student, New Gambier rd, 1 e Center Run 
Collins Marie H, student, b 6l0 B High 
Colman Catherine (wid Ichabod), b 300 E Chestnut 
Colopy Mayme, elk Brownings, b 8 W Chestnut 
Columbia Building, n e cor Public Square and High 
COLVILLE CHARLES F (The Park, Colville & Herrick 
Co) Sec The Knox Bnilding and Loan Co, also At-
torney-at-Law, h *New Gambier rd 
Colville Helen E, b 103 W High 
Colville Robert W (Park, Colville & Herrick Co) physi-
cian 7 E High, h * 10;~ W High · 
Colville Sarah (wid Thomas) b 119 B Chestnut 
Colville Vastine H, trav agt, r Cooper Flats 






m~ .... p. r--" 
(D ~ 
::z:::. 
Ask Your Grocer for 
.... -............... / '' TAYLORS BEST" or ~~ '' TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour ~ :.::: - .... ~ 
Comstock Wilber W, driver 116 S Main, h * 2:14 E Pleas- IDQ ~ 
ant 
CONARD CHARLES K. Physician and Surgeon 18 E Vine, ~ ~ 
h * 20 same, Tel 52 >-' ::z::: 
CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE CO OF MILWAUKEE. ~ ­
Leroy Cunningham Agcut iH Public Squnrc (see (D 0 
pa~W) • g 
CONDIT ALONZO S. Dentist U 1 s Main, h 002 N Main bel ;-
(see page 15) ~' ; 
Condit Esther E, b 502 N Main "'Q -· 
Condon Charles, carp, h 201 W High ~;: ti 
Condon Melville, foreman, h wend Franklin ~ 
Condon Patrick M, foreman Coxeys, h 904 \V Chestnut 5 ..., 
Condon Thomas, molder Coxcys, b Columbus rel (fol V) ll>d 
!1>"1 
Condon ·wilber \V, switchman C A & C, h fi East · ::i 
Congregational Church, 11 e cor 1\.1 ain and Sugar ~ 
Conkle Bessie, b 706 E Vine ~ 
Conkle John, farmer, h * 706 E \'iue 
Conklin Edward, lab Bridge wks, h 8 Locust 
Conklin Edward J, lab, h * 8 Locust 
Conklin Evan, lab Bridge wks, bf; Locust 
f . L. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch Keep 'rime. I 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS. !HLVER· 
WARE. Gln«~ee fitted to 
Suit your Sight. 
• 
r/) 
Sf ore, loreg' s Drug 
11 _s _~o_u_tb_1_na_in Str~u. _________ B_ot_b £_1>_on_u ._ 
li8 FRE::-:cu's :\IT. \'F.l{XO:'\ DIRECTORY. 
Conley Clyde G, draftsman Bridg.e wks, r 118 E H igh 
Conner Katherine, clom Round H 111 
Connors Peter, h 4 Rogers 
CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & Salis· 
bury Agents I ~n~ S l\Iain (sec left bottom line) 
Converse :\Iartha E (wid .\mmon P) medicine mnfr, h ~Oi 
S Gav 
Converse Ti·eatment Institute, :WI S Ga) 
Cook Frank. molder Cox:eys. h Xo1ton <S \.) 
Cooksey Gail, draftsman Bridge wks, r IO I N Mai n 
Cooley .\rthnr H. trav agt, h :i0-1 E \inc "11 (i 
Cooley Stephen D, lab, h :w pub sq ";P t1I 
Cooney Annan. b :iHi E Hamtramck 1r41 
Cooney Edward l\I. boilermkl" C .\ & C. b 3]() E Ham· )_ ~ 
tramck 1 I' 
Cooney '.\1atilda II (wid James J,) h .-,16 E Hamtramck S?: 
Cooper Block, s e cor High a11d Pub Sq '- 1 
Cooper Charles, student, h -10:> E Gambier 
COOPER CHARLES G, sec The c & G Cooper Co. h"' :m:l '1l ; 
E Gambier r i..c 
Of the Fanner ; "Q 'I " -AT- g ~ 
Bv~thcFarmcr; ua1 (\UAIL MILL ~ ~ 
For the Farmer; l M'I' . \'l•~RNON ~ 
COOPER C ~ 6 CO THE, Frank I, Fairchild, Pres; Charles 
G Cooper, Sc:c; Desault B Kirk, 'l'rea~; ~1nfrs Cor· 
liss Skam Engius, Foundrymcn, eor Samlusky nud 
Sugar, (see i nside back Co\'<:r) 
Cooper Eliza R (wid Col \Vm C) h *1 l:i E (~ambicr 
Cooper Emmett E, painter, h \cade111ia 
Cooper Hthd, b w r; B Gambier 
Cooper Frederick, studeut, b IO:i E Gambier 
Cooper Amelia (wicl Fred) h 105 E (~ambier 
Coop1.:r l!enry (Cooper & Atwood) h :mt E H igh 
Cooper Ira B, chipper Coxcys, b Cohtmlrns rd (s Y J 
Cooper Isabelle, b I03 l•~ Gambier 
~ooper fsahellc (wid Charles) h ··· 101 \V Sugar 
Cooper J ohu. real est alc Cooper hlk, h 0!- :W:! E Gambier 
Cooper J\l aud .M , h :nH N Norton 
Cooper Nancy. b 8 \\ ' Sugar 
COOPER ~ ATWOOD (HenlJ Coopcr, Ira Atwood) Har· 
ness aud SacUcry, ;~4 :~n Public Sc1 uare new 'l'cl 
F -t.~:> ' 
C :opclaucl Elizabeth J ( w id D:wid) h * ;,;~3 N "'.\IcR eu/ie 
C opeland Frank I.,, brakem an, b IOu \ V CbL·stn ut 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 N MAIN STREET. . Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
il> .... 
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The Mt. V e.rn_oh lee, Coal 
at\q Mi 11 i t\9 Cotnpah y. 
'.\h.nrr~ ot Pur<'! 1>1 t1llf'1t 
\\.".;tlL'r kc l>r.tlc.-r in 
Hard ;ind "'ott c..;aal rnd 
' oke CoJ.I filnrai:.c \ apn. 
city 1)],0 O cubic fr•t 
FRH:'\cll'S :wr. \'ER:'\O:S IHRH<.:TOR\'. (j\I 
Copelaud George II, student, b r1:1:1 N }.1cKenzic 
Copeland Lillie :\I. h :>:~:~ X :\IcK1:11ziL 
Copeland :\laria, b '..W() X ~lain 
Copper Charles 0, elk :2Hl S :\lai11, h J 11 E \Vate1 
Copper Dana, rc:-.taurant :21H S :\lain, h .too\\' High 
Corbin James \V, mach Bridge \Vks, h 110!1 \\' Vine 
Corcoran Anna :\I (wicl Dennis) h :.m:1 \\ Yinc 
Corcoran Dennis J, mach Coxcys, h * 1000 Gambier av 
Corcoran Elizahclh S, elk 10 S :\lain, b :!07 Rogers 
Corcoran John, lab, h * :W7 Rogc1s 
Corcoran :Mary E, elk 10 S :\lain, h :!07 Rogers 
Corcoran Thomas J (Arnold & Con.·oran) b :!07 Rugl't'S 
Corcoran \Vm, aprcn Cuopen;, b :!Oi Roger:-. 
Corcoran \\'innie, student, b :!Oi Rogers 
Cosner Anderson R, carp, 11 :!~7 H Plcasaut 
Cotton Fred N, h * 101 E Front 
Cotton Frank E, agt Salishury, h ::: :!08 E Chesl1111l 
Cotton Huston K, marble cutter, h = :m:! S Ga\· 
Cotton :Mary ( wid LL) b Curtis lfousc · 










Dry Goods and Notions at MpU[[ V ·N·1vnll'Q ~ • 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices b~l II AUR 0 ; rJ) 
Cotton T Bent, Yet surg :!2fl S ~Iain, h * IO~ E F1011\ 
Coup Anna ~1. teacher, h 2111i \\' Chestnut 
Coup Daisy F, h :!OU W Chc:-.tnut 
Coup L Della, hkkpr N W Mill, h :!Oli \\'Chestnut 
... ~ 
g~ 
Coup Rebecca R ('wid \\'111 \I) h :.!Oli \\' l'hcst1111t 
COUP WM M, Supt The XorllnH·sll't 11 Hlcn1tor an<l 
Co, h 10.1 N Ca,· 
:'Ifill "' ~ 
~- l.lJ Cuuter Charil'!' E, l'afl;, h 1 l Hlizahcth 
Cox Joseph T, :-;alcsman :{:!! S ~lai11, h w cml Ca111hic1 
CuXC\' Albert.\, elect Coxc\'s, h l\orton (S VJ 
Coxe~· Horace. 111uldcr Cox~\'s, Ii l\orton (S Y J 
Coxe)· Jacob S, pre.., The Cu;.;cy Sti.:cl and Silil':t S:1111l Co, 
b '!- l\01to11 (S \') 
Coxey J_,aura ~trs, h Norton ( S \' l 
COXEY STEEL AND SILICA SAND CO THE, J al·oh s 
Coxey, Pres; Harr) .K Barker, Sec; Ja111t·s Js1acl, 
Recci\·cr: 5uuth \'enwn. 
Craft Catherine F, b 401 L Chl·stnut 
CRAFT EDGAR J (Craft & Tnughcr) h <:O:! E Chestnut 
Craft George \V , painter, h * IOI E Chc:;tnul 
Craft Sarah J, h 10 I E High 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wiii 1•11rulsh 1111ythl11u In tll<J 
Jlur,lwuru l,Jno nu ~hurt notice 
nnd nt t,u\\t.-Sl Prtc1 s. 






DRY GOODS, CARPETS, • 
KOTIO:-:S, CURT AINS AND 
'WINDOW SHADES. 
70 FRENCH 's 1\I'r. VERNON DIRECTORY. -----
CRAFT ~ TAUGHER (Edgar J Craft, ~homas ~ Taugher) 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Cigar MnftS 
Wholesale and Retail, n e cor Public Square and 
High, New Tel 36 (See front cover) 
Craig Frank C, mach C A & C, h * 911 E Front 
Craig Fred S, letter carrier, h * 501 E Burgess 
Craig George, car bldr C A & C, h 112 W Pleasant 
Craig Lucy E, student, b 911 E Front . 
Craig \Vm S, pattern mkr Coopers, h * 108 Lamartme pl 
Crane Peter J, steel melter, h Russell Flats 
Creedon Richard, restaurant 113 E Water, h same 
Creveling John L, carp, b Granville rd (S V) 
Creveling Joseph D, student, b Granville rd (S V) . 
Creveling Wm I, watchman Bridge wks, h * Granv1lle rd O 
(S V) 
Crider Emmett L, blksmith 6 :N" Mulberry, h * 301 W Cur-
tis 
Crill Bertie A, student, b 615 E Vine 
Crippen Clarence \V, mach Coopers, h 104 W Hamtramck 
Critchfield Bartou B, electrician, b 510 E Chestnut 0 :z:: ~ ~---------~---------~ 
ci:: = G R Bak0r &Son r:t~;~~~:~1~!:;~~~::~ u..J G> u Stomach, IndJgesUon, Hean-
(-~ 1 1 _ • _ ' buro,&c·~··_&_c. ___ _ 
- ., Critchfield Belle (widJohn M) music teacher, b 505 E 
:Z:: High 
....- Critchfield Charles U, attorney B Cooper Bldg, h * 116 E 
~ High 
0:::: Cr~tchfield Cyrus V, piano tuner Penns, r 108 E Burgess 
(.!:) Cr~tchfield Donald P, draftsman Coopers, b 505 E High 
Cntchfield Ethel G, student, b 716 N Main 
:Z:: .., Critchfield George, roach Coopers, h * 716 N Main 
~ .. ~ Critchfield George, h * 510 E Chestnut 
~ Critchfield Jesse B, fireman CA & C, h
1 
Granville rd (S V) 
Z: ~ Critchfield Nathaniel, farmer, h * 205 N Gay 
Q:::= 2 Critchfield Nellie A, b 116 E High 
LU ~ Cromley Lyle Y, b 707 E High 
- Cros~on John D, mach hnd Coopers, b 901 E Vine 
::;:::.. ~ Crottnger Jane M Mrs, h *es Quarry 5 s of Gambier 
_ o Crouc~ Seba M, ins agt 111 S Main, h 610 E Gambier 
.,_Q - Crunkilto~ John, painter 36 Pub Sq, b :304 S McKenzie 
~ Crum Lucms L, molder Coopers, h s s \V High last house 
1111111!:::: Crumley Anna ( wid Harry) h 110 E High 
Crumley Albert W (Semple & Crumley) h * 402 E Vine 
Crumley Eleanor M, stenogr 112 S Main, b 403 li Vine 
Crumley Gertrude, dres.c;mkr, b 403 E Vine 
Ll'·nuea "· •·ra11.LM, oiu.H. x. t1.LLUIDVRT. The t,cadlng Rea1 i-:~lat.1 
StR€11m ~ SJltlSBISRJ, 
IR011tp to Coan. Call and Stt us. 
a nd Iu1mrancc Aguocy. 
l<"lrtl, Lift•, Accident and 
~tocll: ln•uraoce 
• 1---\ 
O . A. BEOK, D e ntist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Ort hodlntia a S pecialty . 
FRENCH'S MT. Vll:RNON DIRECTORY. 71 
Crumley Samuel, carp, h * 403 E Vine 
CULBERTSON LEWIS A, Sec and Treas The Republican 
Publishing Co, h * 300 E Vine 
Cullison Margaret (wid Harvey W) h 205 E Hamtramck 
Cummins Francis M, foreman Hoop wks, h 9 Locust 
Cumulative Index, Harriet Goss editor, Public Library 
Cunningham George M, lab, h rear 520 Gambier av 
Cunningham Mabel M, b rear 520 Gambier av 
CUNNINGHAM LeROY, Sec Home Building and Loan Co, 
Insurance and Real Estate 51 Public Square, h * 
107 Wooster av (See page 10) 
Cureton Benjamin F, b 212 E Hamtramck 
Cureton Foundry Co The, Henry S Weirick sec and treas , 
s e cor Main and Water 
Cureton Mary, b 212 E Hamtramck 
Cureton Wm, h 212 E Hamtramck 
Curran Mary (wid Thomas) h 307 N Sandusky 
Curran Thomas, mach, b 307 N Sandusky 
Curry Hezekiah, cook Baughmans, h 2 S Norton 
Curtis Ada B, b Round Hill 
R S HULL & Co Hold Prices Down • . • to Rock Bottom 
Try ROCK OAK SOLES. 
Curtis Alice, b 302 N Gay 
Curtis Charles B, asst cash Knox Nat Bnk, b 111 E Gam-
bier 
,Curt is Dwight, b 302 N Gay 
Curtis Edith b 302 N Gay 
Curtis Eleanor S (wid Henry L ) h Round Hill 
Curtis Henry B, b Round HiU 
CURTIS HOUSE, CD McNeal Propr, Public Square 
CURTIS HOUSE RESTAURANT CO THE, Harry <;;De-
vin Pres, Wm E Grant Sec and Treas , C D McNeal 
Gen Mngr, Public Square (see left center lines ) 
Curtis T ane C, b 24 Mansfield av 
Curtis Lusena P (wid Charles C ) h * 6 W Burgess 
Curtis Mary J (wid Samuel P) h 302 N Gay 
Curtis Mrs School , 24 Mansfield 
Curtis Rollin C, elk Ringwalts, h * 24 Mansfield av 
CURTIS WALTER C, Insurance and Real Estate, r6 Wood-
ward Bldg, New Tel 1, h *Round Hill 
R. "'JEST, 
'*' BE SUITED. 
... t. Style, Workmanship and '*' Quality. it E ast S ide Public Square. Merchant Tailor . 
6 
-
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE 
BIKDER AND FODDER 
TWINE. 
'i:.! fRENCII'S )l'r. VERKON DIRJ!:CTORY. 
D 
DAILY REPUBLICANsNEWS THE.The Repnhlican Publish· 
iug Co, Pnblrs, 1!l E Yine (see a~Y ), , .. • 
Dalrnnple Albert. bender Bent \\'ks, b h08 \\ \ me 
Dalrymple Emma. student, h 11 ~:.Elizabeth 
Dalrymple Frank. student, h 11 hhzabeth 
Dalr)·mple Henriette l\lrs. dressmkr Adela Kc1lys , h HO!I \Y 
High 
Dalrymple Squire D. carp, h * 11 Elizab~th 
Dalton Susan ( wid \\' m) b 8UH \\' Gambier 
Daniels Oramel G, ins rn;~ S l\Iain, h * 707 E High 
D'Arcey Frank J. h 10;~ Coshocton av 
Darling Han·ey M, mach Coopers. h HO:i X l\Iulberry 
Dan ]ohu W, driver Standard Oil Co , r 10~ S ::\Iulbeny 
J>arrah :'.\land, dk :wo S l\Iain. h :i:!:i E Gambier 
Daulphiu John. molder Coxeys 
Davidson Ella, r 24 E Vine 
Davidson Sarah E, <lressmkr 1 ~1 S ~Iain, h same 
Davidson 1'mman A( transfer 'i \V Front, h ~2;) S :Maiu 
The Curtis House Cafe / - ........... 
and Restaurant. ::,e:~:~~~:nest Service 
Davis Abigail (wicl J ob11 C) b +..J.r> N Sandusky 
Davis Cora :'.\I (wid Jay) h 111 E Chestnut 
I>avis '.Earl. hostler, :rn Public Square 
Davis Edwin, lab Coopers, b 1000 \\" Gambier 
D:wis Fanny. b Columbus rd (S \') 
I>avis Frank l\I, carp. h * -1-t:> N Sandusky 
. Dav~s Hicks. nan<:'man Coopers, h +mt N°Sandnsky 
I>avis Jackson 1\1, lah Bridgl.:' wks. h 1000 \\' Gambier 
Davis J a-,011, b 7 E Sugar 
Dads Jennie B, h :i18 E Burgess 
Davis l\Ielvin R, elk postoffice, h :306 Braddock 
Dads l\Iilton], soft drink:-; l:t \\' \'ine, h 10-1. E \"ilH.· 
Dav~s Richard l\I, stamp elk postofficl.:', h :~OH Braddock 
l>a\'lS Rosamond, b s w cor Gav and Chestnut 
Davis School Building w end of Lamartine pl 
DAYIS ,S.JLAS (Bradfield & Davis) 1J 80;) E Vine 
Dav~s l nah B. car repr C A & C, h *Columbus rd (S \') 
Dav1s \Vm E, city fireman, h s w cor Gay and Chestnut 
Da"'.~011 ~Iarv C:vid Joseph) h *es Gra1wille rd (S \') 
Da"son S L. pamter Hunn & Sou, h 20 E Gambier 
Dawson \\'m, mach hn<l Hoop Factory. h 903 \V Chestnut 
Pure Drugs, DEVER'S 





























FRF.Xctt's :wr. \'HR:'l:OX lHRHCTORY. 7:J 
Day Ellen F. h * 13 Man:-.ficld :t\' 
Day Leouice H ~ wid Lewis F) h liOJ ~ :\Iulberr\' 
Day Margaret G (wid Heman L l h lO \\' Chest~1ut 
Day Philip L, b 601 N Mulberrv 
Deabolt Alexander, farmer, h *·:m7 E Front 
Dcabolt Fred, mach CoXC\'S . 
Dean John G. blksmith c· A & C, h :no E Front 
Dean Xoble T, apren :101 \\' Gambier, b :no E Front 
Debes Annie C (wid Jul<:s) h * 11 :'\Iansfield a\· 
Debes Cora, teacher. b 11 \la11:-.fidcl a\' 
Debes James H. mech engr Coopers, b 11 :\Iansfil'hl 
Debes Jennie, b l l '.\fansficld rw 
Debolt Sidne,· r. lab, h :W:i E Hamtramck 
Dcele) Stanton E, physician JO() 8 '.\laiu, h H E Chestnut 
Dcenm Samuel M, painter Bridge \\'ks, h 108 N t'iortou 
DeForrest Charles E, mach Coopers, h ;{05 N Sam\usk\' 
De Forrest Robert, exprcssma11, h :IO:i :N" Sandusky · 
Deitrick Julia A, b 7 N McArthur · 
Deitrick Pearl A, bkkpr Republicau, h 7 X '.\IcArthur 
Deitrick Wm H, h * 7 N McArthur 
.\gent fo1 ltnc11t~r"• lhn•nblt• 
Pnint"· l\lnfnt b' .\ . A. 1-:uher""n & 
Co., St . I,oui'> a1iJ Baltimore. Sulc 
;\1nfrs for the U . S. trade . 5 ye.If "uar· 
antet'. 139 \\' High street. 
. 
DELAWARE FIRE INSURANCE CO, Wm \\'ebh Agent , :! 
Baun iug Bldg ( sec left bottom lines > 
Demiug Laura H (wid David) h :.no 8 ~Ittlberry 
•Dempster ]fan')' H, mach CA & C, h 80:3 Ga111bie1 :l\' 
Denman \Vm, carp, h ~, !WI Calhoun 
Denne\ Edith E. b LOb E Pleasant 
Denney l,ouis, lah Coupen>, b 108 E Pleasant 
DcnnbJohn C. elk CA & C, b !I E Chl.'stnnl 
Dennis \Vm j, carp C A & C h !I E Che:-.tnut 
Dcrkcn Jo:-;epbine :\Ir-;. b n s Camhicr :1 e of Center Run 
Dermody Barbara (wid '.\lartin) h * l l:! E BurgL~s 
Dermody Bridget (wit I Lawrent:e ) h ·· :!07 ~ \l ulhL·rry 
l>cnnod~ Charles A. mng-r l>ermocly Tailoring Cu, I> 11:! 
E Burgess 
lJernwdy Frances ( MeCough & Dermody) h :.Wi S ~lttl · 
hen:y 
l>cnnocly Lawrence J. chief of police, h :!Oi S Mulberry 
. J>ernwcly \largaret, hkkpr :!:!:! S ;\lnin. b 11~ E Burgc:-.s 
lh:rmody Tailoring Co. Charil•:- A Dermody mngr, 11~ S 
Main 
Dcniuger Leonard S. chipper Coxey:->, h Ddawarc (S \') 
R. L. Mfilntosh, D. D. s. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN 87REET. 




In the Lead 
KIRB~ ~ DOWDS Por Linoleum, F loor Oil Cloth, Mat· ting, Window Shades,Curtain Poles 
107 South :\lain Street. Phone s. 
~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-
'i I FRENCH'S 1\lT. Vr:R,.ON DIRECTORY. 
~--------------------
Deshayes Mary (wid Edward) nur:;e b .io.i Gamhier a\' 
!>ck Elizabeth C, dom HOO X Main 
Dc,·alon Justin, student, b 21 t E Burgess 
I>c\'alun l\largaret, h 21 I E Burgess 
Oc,·ault Charles,\', mach Coxcys, b Columbus rel (S \ ') 
J>cvault Joseph L. carp h * Colttmbus rd (S V) 
Dcyault Sadie ~I. h Columhus rd (S \') 
DEVER ED Drugs, Toilet Articles, Patent ~lediciucs s w 
cor High and Puhlic Square, h * 'iO:J E \'inc (~ee 
left bottom Jin1.-s) 
DEVIN HARRY C (Sapp & I>cvin) Pres The Curtis House 
Restaurant Co and Sec The :\It \'ernon Telephone 
Co, h 101 X '\Iain. 
llc\111 Joseph C, h * 10 I N' !\lain 
l>c\'oc Edward, pattern mkr C A & C. h * :iOli E Front 
Dc\'oe John F, tinner CA & C. h 1:!1 E Gamhic1 
l>c \'oe 1\Iary, prin, b 10 ~ E Burgess 
Dexter Daniel, chipper Coxt·ys, h :WOE Front 
J><::xter Susan ~I. b :.WOE Front 
I>i al. see Diehl 
Dial llarbara E. b I 07 E Pleasant 
STADLER The One Price Clothier, S \V cor Square and Main 
:' Dial Benjamin F, lab, h • :!O Railroad 
t I\ I>ial l3yrdie A, b 107 H Pleasant 
""4 Dial Charles H, lab, b a l{oberti-; Flats 
0 I>~al Clair J, student, h ll 10 E Burgess ~ Dial l lcm L. lab, h Ii& E Frout """ ! Ilia! Ethel L. b IOI E Pleasant 
.... l>!al Frederick j, !ah Coopcn;, h * IHO E Burgc:-s 
NI\ ~.· I>! a I J am~s A, la h Coopu~. h Ii~ E Front 
... _ l>!al Lewis A, mach Coopcb, h I JO :X :Xorton 
:. Dial I.orau H, stonemason, h :l Roberts Flats 
l"8"\ : Dial Marv E ( wid George) h J 07 E Pleasant 
....., '!~ Dial Ross, blksmith Coopers, h XO'i \\' Chestnut 
Dial Ray. tmstr Coxcys 
D!ckcy Joseph F, real estate JOii S l\lain, b :Wr:i \V High 
1>1ckso11 James F, h L0:-1 ~ \lechauic 
~..... l>kk:-.011 J Frank, lah Coopers, h s s Plcnsant :I w of Norton I>ial Cora, dom :l07 X \lain 
l>i111e Sa,·ings Bank Co The, Harry K Hills Pres, lllv-.ses 
L Lybargar \'in Pres, Fred~riek H .\vcn Ca~."hier, 
:!:!:! S ~Iain · 
J A S h ff Law, Collection~. Monev lO J..oan, • . c ae er Ahstrncts &.nel Tltles to 1'.eal fl:Rtatu. t H1•1l&.hlo Insure.nc1•, ( Wm W1•l1h & 
Atto•~•Y·•t•Law. J . A Scbaolf<'r. 





~ ~ ... 
R. I. ARNOLD & Co., ;1 ~~.r¥r~NERY. 
, SCHOOL SUPPLrns. 
108 S Main, Mt. Vernon, 0 ~~ J<'ANC Y GOODS. 
FRENCH 's '.\fT. YER="'O:-;' DIRECTORY. j':i 
Dixon Ellen S, h * 20.i W Gambier 
Dodson Augustus G, buyer McConnell. h * 103 S Gay 
Doelfa John R, tailor ws pub sq, h * 707 E Yine 
Donaugh John M, lab Coopers, h llil W Pleasant 
Donahoe Harvey, molder Coopers, b 409~ N Sandusky 
Donley Phoebe, b 3 \V Burgess 
Doolittle \Vm M. blksmith Strangs, h * 60.) \V Gamhic1 
Dorgan John \V, cigars I \V High . h 103 ~~Iain 
DOROAN STEPHEN J , ad\'ertisiug elk Republican , city 
auditor '19 W Yine. b l O:~ N \Iain 
Dorn John, painter Lantl:, b Arlington House 
Dorsey Charles \V, b '.!O:> E Hamtramck 
Dorsey Jennie Sh * :?0;) E Hamtramck 
Dotter Frank, baker \Veher.;, h :?:l:> S :Main 
Doty Charles F, painter Bridge \Vks, h New Gambier rd 
Doty Elvina (wid Clifton) It * 1:H N Sandusky 
Doty Emma. b 431 N S::u1duskv 
Doty Frank W, coremkr Coopers. h 1:n ~Sandusky 
Doty Harriett J, h * .i o2 E Front 
Doty James W, printer, h Ne\\ Gambier rel 
r.JJ ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co 
.: 
~ ~ Manufacturers of ''TAYLOR'S BEST" and ''TAYLOR ·~ Q .;: PATENT'' FLOUR The Leading Brands in the Count\ . 
( .. ' g Doty J Clifton, mach Coopers, h I :11 X Sandu5ky w..r C/l Doty Mary E, b ..i.02 E Front 
Doty Rebecca A (wid Robert) h 102 E Front 
~ Doty 'l'homas W, painter, h New Gambier rd 
f I'\ Doty \V m A, apren Coopers, h Ne" Gambier rd 
\I) Dougherty Club. 120 $ Main 
Douglass Hattie ~frs, h :?:.!';" $ \lain 
f I'\ Doup George C, (Barber & Co) It :.!O I E Burgc-.s 
\I) Doup Sarah E housckppt, \(artinshurg rd (~ Y 
!"""\ Doup \Valter \V, elk~ \V Gamhil'r, h * ll:i E S111.;.1r 
1...1 Doup William A, b ~Iartinshurg rd (S \' ) 
,_,,, Douthit Charles E. mach C .\ & C. Lt 711 E \ ine 
~ Dowdall Clinton, miller N W Mill, h RO! \V Chestnut 
DOWDS ALVA A (Kirb' & Dowds) h :rn:> E Yinc 
_,,- Dowds Benuet, b 20:-i Coshoclo11 a,. 
~ Dowds Charles C, dep co elk. h * mo ?\ Catherine 
Dowds Julia irrs, b :mo H Pll'asanl 
Dowds \Ian· E (wid Elijah ) h :{O-l E \'int. 
Dowds Sheridan G (J Hildreth & Co) h ROil "'\ \Iain 
Dowds Thompson\[ , lumhcr, h 121 Coshocton a\" 
Dowler Anna , dressmkr, h 6 Raailroacl 
Dowler George H, lab Coxey~. h Ii Railroad 
BR~DflUO X DAVIS, ! 
(~\lc;c:o.s.:.or~to A, }loy.} I 
RESTACRAXT AXD 
LUNCH R00!\1 
\Rt Nat Hnk Bld, S E Vine St 
• 
(/) 
loreg' ~ Druq 
115 Soutl) main Strut. 
Sf ore, 
Bott) pl)onu. 
iii JIRHNcu'i; l\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Dowler Mary H (wid Frank), h * () Railroad 
Downs Sadie C (wid Frank C) b 118 W Pleasant 
Drake Harrv , b I 09 E Gambier 
Drake LeYi \\', h 109 E Gambier • 
Draper Curtis B, h 120() \V Yine 
Draper Robert R. lab CA & C, h 1206 \\- Yine . 
Draper Samuel \V, engr Quail Mill, h * 908 \V Ga111b1er 
Draper Squire, lab, b * 120H \V Vine 
Dresser David L. corset mnfr !108 \V High, h *same 
Drope Harry, foreman, h 40 ~ E Front 
nr" Corbin P . cement wkr. h 200 \\-Front 
Dr;· Joseph , cigar mkr Brents. b :.WO \\r Front 
Dn· Lester, stu<lent. b '.WO \\' Front 
Dr~ \label. waitress Arlington House 
Dn· Paul n, cement wkr, h * 200 \V Front 
Dr)r TlUie, honio;ekpr Arlington Honse 
Dubinsky Berman, elk !01Sl\Iain,b202 EFront 
Dttbi11sk;· Jacnh, jnnk W1 S \lain, h 202 E Front 
Dubinsky \loses. h * 202 E Front 
"FAIR DEALING 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
You get fair <lealing at 
the QGAII~ MILL, ~lt. 
\'ernon. 
Dndley Augttstns f,, craueman Coxeys. h )fartinsbnrg rd 
(~ \') 
Dudley Fred ~I craneman Coxe' s, b Jiartinsburg rd (S \') 
Dudley Gus II, craueman Coxeys h \Iartinsburg rd (S \') 
Dudley James II, carp. h * Jfartinsburg rd (S V) 
Dtidley Oscar J, cranemau Coxeys, b Martinsburg rd (S V) 
Duncan B Prank, cold storage, h 1 Fountain 
Dunlap Albert R, carpet weayer. h 7ll:~ E Burges.; 
Dunlap \\'m S, barber Barkers. h Stauffer blk 
Dunn George harnessmkr, b 71 !l ~ ~Iain 
Dunn Howard, b 7Hl -X :\Iain 
Dunn Jessie, h il!l N :\Iain 
Dunn Jonathan P, h 'il!l N \Iain 
Dunn 1Iarion E. hamessmkr, h " 7 l!l ~Main 
Dunn \Vm R, baker Model, b 719 N Main 
Dunn.ick Edward, draftsman Bridge wks. h 107 E Gambier 
Durbtn Clement, h 210 Coshocton ay 
Durbin Elliott, lab C A & C, h 80n E Front 
Durbin Frank , lah Coopers, h :.!10 Coshocton aY 
Durbin Frank J, grocer :li:i E Burgess. h * same 
llurhin Kate , (wid Henry) b :m1 \V Chestnut 
Durbin Lcanclc11 , h * 700 E ehcstnul 
ST A UFFER Sui1s Made to Order. 
2 N MAIN STREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
T~E MT. VERN~N IC[, CO~L AND MILLING ca. 
~In fr~ o f Purt·, T>l•tlllNI Wnt('(· le•• . Cold Storage 
OP11lns t n Hnrd 111111 Hoft Coal nnd L' •k<>. .C11pn<'f1ynv,•OOc11hlr fo~t 
FRJ;XCH'l' ;\IT. \'HRXOX lHRBCTORY. 
Durbin :'.\lark S, molder, b 110 l \\' Yine 
Dttrb!n '.\fi.chael, lab C A & C. h 10!{ Quarry 
Durbin :'.\l!lcs, !ah Coopers, h 11~ E Curtis 
Durbin Xorman. !ah. h "':?Ill Cosh )C'ton a,· 
Dutt Earl C, !ah C ,\ & C, b !"IOI'\ E Front 
Dutt Harold, student. b !'IOS E Front 
Dutt Ray Q. tailor i X ;\lain, h same 
Dutt ;\fary .\ (wid George) h " !lO~ E Front 
Dyer .\lmeda. housckppr SO I X Gay 
Dyer Isaiah. shocmkr. h KO 1 X Ga,· 
Dyer Orrin P. h Mil N Gay · 
E 
'' 
EAGLE ROLLER MILLS, W111 Banning- Propr. :Ho W \'ine. 
(Sec page 11) 
Earnest Lela E. student, h :.?11 X Division 
Earnest Noah, farmer. h * :.?1 i X Division 
Earnest Sarah ( wi<l ] aco h ) h * IO!l \V Yi nc 
Easterbrook Harry, !ah, h Roberts Flato.; 
0 
\\.'"<! hnv,i thll qh >dS, \•HI hR\>' lh 
Olonoy. \\e \\Ollt the nH•llt"'.'t . '.\f\\I 
wnnt tht' .,_ood .... ~UJlPOff(li '' t ex· 
chn11g<' h~· giving yuu R l•11rgol11 
Easterbrook John, lab Coopers, h Robert!" FlaL-. 
Eastcrclay Daniel ~[, carp C A & C , h >'.: -itl l Braddock 
Ehct'>olc John H. lah , h "' IHI X Sandu-.ky 
Eber-.ott> :\Iyrtle B, h WI ::\ ~n111h1sky 
Eckcnrocle Agnes l', Ii filli g High 
Eckenrode A Ike :\I rs, I> ::o:i \V Chcstn ut 
:!' m -· ~ 
~ "' ..., ,,. 
i k ! ,. 
or-
:cc 
-I "' I en 
'U I ... m 
-· tD 







Edmish.·1 Elmer. farmc1, h :\Iartinshurg- rd (~ ,. 
Edmbkr F1 auk, farmc1, h :\I nrtinshurg rd ( S Y) 
Edmister Herman. f:umcr. h '.\Ia1linshur~ r1l (S \~) 
Eclmislt.:1 1,eonartl l' l:ih Couper:-.. h !l X Xurton 
Edmistet \V111, 111> l'oxeys 
Edwards ( ~corgc \\ . forcm:i.11. lt w s :\f rm:ific.·ld :I\ 11 of 0 
limits 
. • I "' I 111·, S • • Echvarcb J11:it11s <~. c.·arriagc.• pa111ter :'\trangs, 1 • • • • 
11 u I hc.•rr\' .__ 
Ecl\\anls Lctitfa \\' ( ,,jcl Ja111cs) hr, ii:! E Hi.l{h -~ 
Eclw:ir<is '.\tar~ L. hkkpr hridgc \\ks, b ii:.! E Tl~~h. ..,,-,, 
Edwards \\'111 :-.:tw\"el, h w s '.\Ia11-.ficld a\· n of l11111t-. • 
Egglcsto11 Eugene ·R, physician 100 ":\ ~~ain, h 1:!:! E \'i11l: 
Elder John\', asst pustmaskr. h ~ ltll -;..;; \lulbcrry 
Hider John 'I' . b IOI N Mulhcny 
... -
RINGWALI'S 
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Eley T Lawrence, physician 137 S Main, h 107 W Gam· 
bier 
Elias Sarah H (wid Benjamin F) b 4 W Chestnut 
Elliott Alexander, elk, h * 725 E Vine 
Elliott Armor, lab, h * 800 E Vine 
Elliott Chester, b 800 E Vine 
Elliott Cora E ( wid George W) h w end Gambier n s 
Elliott Elizabeth, b 405 N Main 
Elliott Emma ( wid Joseph) b 529 N McKenzie 
Elliott Leonard, mac;h Coopers, h 900 W Vine 
Elliott Lillie M, nurse, b 301 S Rogers 
Elliott Richard, lab Coopers, h * 308 W High 
Ellis Alfred C, h 20-! N Main 
Ellis Bertha L, b 207 W Hamtramck 
Ellis Carrie M (wid Charles M) h * 207 W Hamtramck 
Ellis Mary C (wid Edmond) b * 204 N Main 
Elmview, n of Pleasant e of Round Hill 
Elwood Albert L, lab Coopers, b 300 W Gambier 
Emerick George, lab, h 6! E Front 
Emery Frank, billiards 12 W Vine, r 11 Kirk bldg 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- x 
Pharmacists and Manufacturers l".S 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the : 
cure of Headache, Sour Stow- ~ t'\ 
ach, Heartache, Indigest ion , ~ t:" 
&c., &c. .g i: 
Emmett Daniel D, musician, h w s Mansfield av n of 
limits 
Emsweller Robert C, bartender, h 204 E Front 
Emswiler J E, draftsman Coopers 
Englehardt Wm H, lab Bridge Wks, b « 617 W Gambier 
English Clayton G, molder Coxeys, b Madison (S V) 
English James M, steel melter Coxeys, h Madison (S V) 
Ennis Mary Mrs, h Smith Hotel bldg 
Enright John, molder, h 5 East 
Erb Edward, b 201 W Front 
Ernest, see E arnest 
Erow Charles, clkJohn Erows, b 302 W Gambier 
Erow Emma Mrs, b 44 .Mansfield av 
Erow John, secnd hnd 137 W H igh, h 302 W Gambier 
Errett Banning A, store keeper C A & C, h 501 E Front 
Errett George E, driller Coopers, h * 309 N West 
Errett Isaac, elk Dept of Public Service, h 105 E Yine 
Errett Isaac G, fireman CA & C, b 105 E Vine 
Errett Jane G, student, b 105 E Vine 
Esterbrook Ch arles, craneman Coopers, h * 202 W Fron t 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The Leading Real E state 
and Insurance Agency . 
F ire, Life , Accident and 





















0. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 South Main Street. Phone 52!l F. 
Orthodintla A Specialty. 
~-------------'---..;._~-~-~ 
FRENCH 's '.\IT. VERXOX DIRECTORY. rn 
EUREKA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO, Stream 
and Salisbury Agents t:~;;~ S ~lain (see left bottom 
lines) 
Evans Anna E, b * 203 S Mulhern 
E \•ans Henry G, farmer, h * !lOO W High 
Evans H oward D, elk JO;) 8 Main, b :m4 N ~Iain 
Ewalt Ada, h i O.'l \V Chestnut 
Ewalt Alice h * 117 E \'inc, 
Ewalt Andrew J, h * 60.J. W High 
Ewalt Columbus. Knox Counh Pro~ecuting Attorney . 
h * 806 W High • 
Ewalt Ernest , h 70:l \V Chestnut 
Ewalt John \1 , cash Knox "'at Hank anrl pres Home Hldg 
and Loan Co, h * 1 0~ E Gambier 
Ewalt Joseph, h ., 70.'l W Chestnut 
Ewalt Margaret, h 70.'l \V C:hc-.;t11nt 
Ewalt M Cora, b 402 Gambier :w 
E\\·art Edith B, student, b IO!i H Vine 
E wart \1an· E. h b06 E Vine 




R. S. HULL & CO, RoCK·~~K SOLEs ~ 
EWING ALBERT C, Barber, Pool Room, Cigar:-. 10- E C> 
Gambier, h 712 E Front ( See page !l ) t:::S 
Ewing Alice B, teacher, h :rn I N Mulberry ..,. 
Ewi ng David F ( D F & J D Ewing) h :lOt N Mulbenv 
EWING D F l! J D (DaYi<l F and John 0) Attorneys al 
Law 7 8 Kirk Blk 
Ewing Fred. apren Cooper-. , Ii 1 1:~ E W ater 
Ewing John lah Bridge wk-.;, h :!II~ E Bun~ess 
Ewing John D ( D F & ] D Ewing-) h * :l07 E High 
Ewi ng Lucy. b :101 X ~lulhcrrv 
Ewing Martha t wid Harr) ) h .. liOI W Chestnut 
Ewing Mary I, b ~O.J. X \lulherry 
Ewing Raohel J. b :~Ol X Mulberry 
F 
Faddis G Albert. molder Coopers. h HO:> N Mulberry 
Fairchild Charles M (J L Brining & Co) mach Coopers, h 
:~01 W Yiue 
Fairchild Carl R . paperhanger, h Academia 
FAIRCHILD EDWARD H, Tra,·eling Salesman C & <~ 
Cooper Co. b Maple Hur~t 
0 0 
c t-
BOGARD~8 & CO., 
Phone t~O. 
Paints, Olis and Var· 
nlshes, White a nd Red 
Lead. 
80 l'RltNCII'S ;\IT. VHRNON" DIRECTORY. 
Fairchild Elizabeth J, b 11 l W Hamtramck 
FAIRCHILD FRANK L. Pres The C & G Cooper Co. h .. 
. \ta pie II urst 
Farquhar Joseph E. lah Coxeys. 11 "" :\lartinshmg- rd ~ 5 Y) 
Farquhar Xaoma Y (wid Judson) L 7 \\' Bm).{ess 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE MILLING CO THE. Flour 
and Fce1l :\fill. Grain and Seed ~Ierchants, lO!l W 
(hunhicr, New Td 11 (sec lt'ft center lines) 
Farrell Frank X, printer Banner. I> :IJ I R Hamtramck 
Farrison Clrnrlcs C. carp l' ;\ & l'. h * :;o; E Hamtramck 
Farrison Frcclcrick H, t•arp, h :! 11 E Chestnut 
1''arrison .'.\Inn· ~I. b :m; E Hamtramck 
,FanlhahS!r II;nry. molder Coopers. h :m~ Walnut 
Faust \Vilburt C'. drawing teacher, h flOli X Cay 
Fawct:lt Edwanl S, elk :;rn S :\Iain, b IO!l X .'.\Tulherry 
Fa\\'l'etlCnl\t:r, maeh. b{.\,Jnmhus rd (S \") 
Fawl'cll John H. eort: 111kr Coxt:ys. h Colnm))lls rd (S \') 
Faw('clt Kohett E. !ah Coxcys. h l'olumhus rd (SY) 
Fawcett :'ll.lry :\Ir:--, h I: Col11111lm~ rd (S \") 
Fa\\'cctt Mch a S, h Columbu., rd (S \") 
The Curti5 House Cafe 
and Restaurant. Be st and Fineat Service 
In the City. 
r.:awcetl \\'111, lah Coxey~. h Ii< C11lumhu .... rd (S \') 
Feeney .\nna, phone opr C l' , h 21g E B•1rgess 
Feeney Hriclgct l wicl Patiick ) h :.!1 S E Bnr~C"-S 
Feeney Jnmt.•s, cng Cooper,.,, h .-lO:.! ~ G a v 
Feeney John j. rc:-;taurnnt C 1\ ,'\: C depot, h * 306 Garn-
hit:r a\' 
~ecney Julia, opr Mt \ 'l't:l l'o, h :.!II" E Burgess 
feeney :'\Iargarct. h :.l Is Jo: Burgt:ss 
Peeney ~Iary J, dressmkr. h :.!IS E Bm~e~s 
Feeney Pa~ri~k 11, mad1 Conpcrs. b 2i~ E Rurge::-s 
Feeney \\ 1t11fred, drcs:--makcr :.! E Chestnut, b 2 1~ E 
R11rge.;s • 
Felton F1cd, !ah, h IOI S :'ikKt:nzil' 
Felton Gcnq.,:t: \V, lab, h IOI S .!\lcKenzic 
i:crgn:-.on Bl·njn111in :\T. agt. h * IOS \V Hamtramck 
I•ergnson llcrlha, teacher. h IOH \\' H amtramck 
F!nk \ym JI. <'arriag-c trimmc1. h ~ JOIH \V High 
F11111 hd\\ ard. lab. h Roberts Fial" 
r:~nn Th111:1ns. lab. h Roberts F1:1b 
I:~uncrty El111er, lab Coopers, Ii.) Roberts Flats 
l'lunerty Sa11111cl. chipper Cuxcys, h ~ ~Iort.011 ( S \") 
D€V€R Fills all Your Wants. 
~ 
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FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA. Wm Welsh 
Agent, 2 Banning Bldg (see left hottom line:-) 
FIREMANS INSURANCE CO. Stream & Salishun·. 
Agents 1:n, S ~Iain (see left bottom line.;) -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Frederick n Sturgc-. Pre:-;, 
Saurin \V Alsdorf, Cashier. 11 e cor :\Iain and \"inc 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO 11 c cor :\Iain and \inc 
First Ward School bldg, F, \'inc 
Fisb Miles J, mngr Qua ids, h iOH X Cay 
Fishburn Hiram \\", farmer, h :;: Nc\\'ark rd (S \') 
Fisher Emily (\\'icl Ceo) h * :w I E Front 
Fisher Lucretia. h ~Ol E Front 
Fisher Sykester. carp. h IHH E Front 
Fisher \\"illiam H. carp. h f>O I g Front 
Fitzsimmons Rehecc:a \ (nid (;c·o \\') h '·· 611 (;;nnbier a\ 
Flack Pricilla l\fr:; ( wkt Ab11e1) h Academia 
Flaba1iy AlbertJ. har.ness :~Oi S -:\lain. Ii* ~ewa1k rd (S \') 
Flanagan Mayme A, dres,;mkr \\ anl hlk, h :{ \Val nut 
Flanagan Patrick, h * :~ \\7aln11t 
Flannagan \\"111 J, :nach Cooper:-, h I 11!1 \\' Pleasant 
Fleck Herbert, lah Bridge Wks, h 107 \\·alnut 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, ~ 
Phonf\ 440. 
HouRe, Kig-11 1i11d D1wnrn live 
Painter n nd PE1pe! lmnJ!M. 
8hop 13!! W High ~trN•t 
~ ~ Flccknoe Frank, lnh Coopers 
-c Fleming Edwarrl l'. foreman Ba1111c1, h 10'.! S ~lu~lie11y 
' ~ Flenner Le"·is C pool :!l Pub sq. h IOS \Y G~mhtcr 
.... Flenner ""m H, elk Flenner~;. h 111~ \\' r~nmbter _,,,, 5 Fletcher Christopher H, lab Brirlg-c \Vb, h Thisth: Ridge 
~ Fletcher Syh·ester, lab, h 102 Cosllodnn n,· 
Flynn John, !ah, b 11 s Gambier:{ c of Center Rnn 
Flynn Marv. c encl of Pleasant 
Flynn ~fa~· C (wi<l John h 11 s namhier :1 e Ccnkr !{1111 
cii Flynn Myrtle A, dom, h e end of Plea:-;ant 
• t Flvnn Patrick J molder Cureton, h * c end of Plea,.:'lnl 
~ Fobes Daniel H, baker ~lodel, h I I:~ E Hamtramck 
_: Fobes Frederick \\", solicitor, h :~o:! W High 
Forbing Guy J, chnir mnfr. h :>O:l E F:ont 
~ Forbing Irvin, chair 1unfr. h *HO.I H l•rnnt 
. ;::: Fordney Jacob H. h 101 \V C11rt1~. _ r 
-._ ,,, Fordne,- Katharine B, teacher h hll1 N ~htlherry 
-' Fordne)· ~Iargaret .\, h * 1107 i\ \Julhcrry 
Forrv Ione D, h lOX E Vine 
Forr)r Lyndia ( wicl J acoh \\") h * I Ori E \ ·~ne . 
Foss Clarence A, forc1hau Cooper:-., h J tO h Curtis 
-
R. £. mclntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOUTH: MAIN HTREET. 
KIRBY & DOWDS 
107 South Main Street. 
In the lead for WALL PAPER 
CHINA ASD SILVERWARE' 
Phone 3. 
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Fouch Blanch, student, b Columbus rd (SY) 
• Fouch ;\Ia\· P, student. b Columbus rd (S \') 
GJ bD Fouch Oti~ S. paper hanger. h • Columbus rd (S V) . 0 
L. C Fouch Rollin J, craneman Coxeys, b Columbus rd (S \) 
~ ~ Fourth \Vanl School. n w cor Chestnut and \\'est ~ r _.... rn 0 FOUST WINCHESTER, Shoemaker and Repairer 18 W ~ )> 
.~"02 \·inc, h * 2013 Chester (sec page+) 
!- 0~ Fowler Alonzo C, b 1 Jackson ~ :0 
0 Fowler Benjamin B, lab. b i E Gambier 11 
.. c;) g Fowler Emma, nurse, b s s Pleasant l w of Xorton l:S T 
~ b.f) I.. Fowler Gladys, apren !l \\' \'inc, b s s Pleasant I w of ~ " 
>C- ~~n ~ 
o :.C -C Fowler :\!attic, h HOl E High ;s 
~ II) c: Fowler Pearl E. h !l~r. \\' High 'O' 1""T'1 
rf),_ ~ Fowler Richard. Jab Coopers h s s Pleasant I w Norton = VJ .. E !·:owler Sn.tith W, carp, h _* !l2H ~V Higl~ . 0 "T'1 
~ :S ~ l•owls .\shnrv J, lmtcher ,) \V II1gb, h >-· 1 t.~ E Chestnnt : ,Al 
~U... ~ Fowls Bertha, h 111 E Chestnut SS o 
~ .. 'Fl Fowls La\'ern, :.tndent h 111 E Chestnut ~ 
-C ~ Fowb Orio S, mach Coopers. h 11:~ E Chestnut ~ fl\ 
L. ::s .. UJ 
~i~ STADLER H Ah;;o:;riE R , 
~ 
$ \V cor Square and Main 
-A -. Fowls Roy, st11dent. h 111 E Chestnut 
V I ~ France Jame:- P. !ah, h · 70:~ E Chestnut 
0 
~m ... Franklin John J, mach Cooper .... h * 101 \V Chestnut 
Franklin :\lary E. h 101 \\' Chestnut 
Franz Freel, drin!t., h :; Railroad 
"""" E Ftedo Building, n c cor Mnlhert} and \'inc 
... ~ FREDO JAMES, Restaurant, Cigars and Tobacco, Soft 
m .~ Drinks:!:~ \V \·ine, 1t same (see page i) Fredrick Ch arks S, h * :! I Mansfield a\· 
fl) Fredrick Stephen D. h * :.n Mansfield a,· 
Q 
D: -m 
... Fredrick Thomas, Cigar mkr Craft & Tangher. h"' 109 E g Chestnut 
: Freedman Benjamm, lab, h :!O:~ E Front 
e.> Freeman James \V, monmnenls, h *:;Jackson 
e.> Freeman Pearl, hkkpr 214 ).V High, h :l S Jackson 
~ Frehse Anna II. h Ho+ W Chestnut 
rrehse Aug-nst \\', h Ho+ \V Chestnut 
Frehse Clara L. bkkpr :!~4 S ~Iain. b 604 \V Che!>tnut 
FRENCH FRED M, Directon Publisher. h 10;; ~ ~Inlberry 
I·:rench John C. lab b C E Sharp 
I•rench Leroy, lab, b CE Sharp 
Freydl Hertha ( wid Adolph) h * s end McKenzie 
WM. Wll8~. 
I• "".n and Torn.\tln Insurance a Spedahy. 
Rehahle ln1urllnce nf l\ll kinds. Money t" lnan (Wm. 
W'elsh & I. A. Schaeffer). lelephonu-Ol!ice 256. 
lleSldenc• 328 I'. O. Bor MZ 
Orr"ICl:-Ita""l"g 31clg. ov•t tt"ll'~ ~hoc ~tore, M.t. Vcrl\ol\, Q. 
... 
L. C. PENN 
everything in the Music Line 
1:3e11R the Leadiu:r P!a11011, 
Organs, Sewing Machines, 
Talking Machine" and 
Xew PhClne F 2i>4 Old Phouc 183. 
FRHNCH'S MT. Vl';RNON I>IRJ.;CTOR\'. 8;{ / 
Freydl Mary, h s end McKen1ic 
FREYDL LEO W. Merchant Tailor. ~fens Furni$her, 
Cleaning and Pressing ~2!1 S Main. h s cud ~Ic-
Kenzie (sec hack cm·er) 
Friel J awes T, elk Smoots 110 \\',High, h 206 \\' \'ine 
Friel \ 'e,·a, student, h 206 \V \·ine 
Fronce Alva B, lah, 11 n s Pleasant 2 \\'of Xo1to11 
Frost Calvin lab, h 107 W Front 
Frost Clyde R, lab Coxeys, b Columlms rd (S V) 
Frost Emma, maid Curtis House 
Frost Gay, lab, b Columbus rd (S \") 
Frost Joseph .-\, lab, h *Columbus rd (S \") 
Frost ~orman L, farmer, b * Columlms rd (S V ) 
Frost Wm F. lab, h *Columbus rel ~ \. ) 
Fry Charles II, lab, b 707 W Gambier 
Fry Charles \V , hostler CA & C, h *!">JOE Burges:-. 
Fry Clara E, h 707 W Gambier 
Fry Clifford, barber Spence, b ,-; I 0 E Burgess 
Fry Clyde, h :no E Burgess 
Fry Henrv, lab. b 'i07 W Gambier 
-------,--
Ask Your Grocer for '' TAYLORS BEST ,, or 
.,.... • ......__./ ''TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour. 
Fry James, expressmau, h 110 S Mechanic 
Fry Mamie , dom 228 E Pleasa11t 
0 Fry Orlie, sawyer Bent \Vks, h * .., e cor Burgc.:.-,:-
r H arrison 
,+j :..; Fry Samuel, lab Coopers, b 30 Puhlit Square 
Iii FRY SHERMAN H, (Gnibb & Fry) h '. 71~ E Vim·. 
~ Q)liii Tel 297 
""'.Q PC Fry Simon, lab Coopers 
~ ~ Frye Allie L (Frye Sister~) h 21 I \V High . 
,C ~ j Frye Amanda E (Frye Sister~ ) h :t I l \\' H 1gh 
(J) (/) ~ Frye J essie M (wid }acob) h JO Lm. ust 
a:J I < Frye Lola , b 20-1 X Main 
,.,:i ~ ~ frye Sisters (Allie Land Amanda E) drcs:-.makcr!" !.!l l 
(lj ~ 'll Fuller ~i;::~~hA lah Bridge wks, b I U:i Chester 
,C ~ Fuller Edgar, elk 208 S Mulberry, h 1 I~ H Sugai 
~>r'I Fuller Jackson, lab Coxeys. b Roberts H::its 
"'~ Fuller Wm C, lah, h Roberts Flat!' 
Fulton Abraham T, physician Ii Kirk hlk, b Cuytis Huu..,c 
Fulton Foster, planer Bridge \\'ks, h !101 \V Chc ... tuut 
Fultz Cordelia ~! , stenogr, b H otcl Fultz 
f. 14. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch Keep 'flme. I 
WA'l'CHES. JEWET,RY, 
DIAMONDS. 9ILVBR 
WARK Gla~se11 lltted to 
Suit your Sight. 





~ 0 .... 
~ """ 











LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 S M ain Stret t Both PhoMes. 
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Fultz Joseph J, Pro pr Hotel Fultz, h same 
Fultz \\'alter, cook Hotel Fultz 
G 
------
Gaffney Thomas, apreu Curetons 
Gahagan John L. molder Coopers, h * 50n E Chestnut 
Gaines Jacob B, h * 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines \[arv L, h 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines Myrtle L. elk Riugwalts, b 1201 \\' Chestnut 
GaitH~s Selora A, elk Ri.ngwalts, h 1201 \V Clwstnut 
Ga in es & J acksou (Mary L Gaiues Mollie\. J acksou) dres'>-
mkrs SAE \'1ue 
Gallimore Charles, pastor G~w St :\IE chun·h , 11 * ;J'.,? N 
l\I ain 
Gallilllorc Harry C, I> 712 N l\Jai11 
Galli n10re Ralph L. h 7J 2 N Main 
Gamcrtsfelder Edward J, h * I 0 I \N Pleasant 
Gansert John. oYersecJ Coxeys, h 108 S Mulht'rry 
Gantt Ralph, plumber Snow. h t:~ S \Inlbcrry 
Gantt Sarah E (wicl Wm F) h I02 S MulhctTy 
GARARD J M. Gen Mugr The Ohio Fuel Supply Co, res 
Col um bus, 0 
Garad Martha E (wid Wm) h * 206 Coshocton aY 
Garad Wm, lab. b 206 Coshocton a\' 
Garber Cordelia, student, b i:i S Mulberr,·. 
Garber Harrv, shocmkr 11Garber,b15 S l\Iulben-y 
Garhcr James M, draftsman Bridge wks, h 1:~ "'N M~lberry 
Garber Michael, sl10c1nkr lfi S Mulberry, 11 *same 
Gan.lucr Charles T,, b ;{ \V Curtis -
Gantner Ebbert L, bkkpr Penns, r I S Gay 
Gardner Emma E Mrs, nur::.e, h :IOH E \Yater 
Gardner Jeanette, b Academia 
Gardner Mary L, h :: W Curtis 
Gardner Matilda l\Irs, h * Gambier e of limit 
Gardner Richard, 111acb Coopers, h ;{<); \V Curtis 
GARDNER THOMAS L, Groceries, Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Cigars and 1'ohaccos. l'otious :3 \V Curtis, b * same 
(see page (i) 
Garrad Alice, h Roberts Flats 
Garrad Dale C, aprcn Coopers, h :1 Park 
Garra<] John, lah Coopers, h * 3 Park 
STAUFFER 
J. Nor th .M:uu St. 
Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings. 
1 Q.uality anu Price Right. 
• 
• 
The M. t. Vert\ ot\ lee, Coal 
at\d M. i 11 i t\9 Compah y. 
:'\lantrs ot l'un• Dlstllle " 
W ater lee f>c11ler 111 
Hard and Solt L'o• I I• d 
< okc Cold &ior-.. xc capt 
c al ) 60,00U cubic frt't 
FRl·:Nl'li s wr. \'ERNO;\' DIRJ\C'l'ORY. l":i 
Carrad Walter, lab Coxeys 
Garrity E Francis, tel opr B & 0, h IO!{ .N :\Iulhcn\· 
(~askin Cinuie. h J J O~ :\IcKcnzic rl 
Gaskin Fred , lab Coopers. b 11 H Camhicr Y 
Gass Edward J, molder Coxen;, h !IO:l \\" \"ine 8 
Gassawav Henn". I> I E Gay· 
eassaway Samt1d. h ~ E Gambier 
(~ates H oward C, dep Probate J uclgc. res B1 and on U 'Tl d 
Catton Melrose P, driver T udors, h :rn Railroad ~ ., 
Cault Elizabeth, dom 11 0 E Bttrg-css 
Gay Street :\1 E Church, s e cor C:t\' and Chestnut 0 CD 
Ceise David H, boilermkr C A & c: h l JO Catherine Jl I-' 
Geist Bes.,ie E, student. b !IOo G:uuhier a\' ITI I-' 
Gt:ist James F. gas man, h 90fi Camhier aY O'J P' 
GEM HAND LAUNDRY. Albert E Au ... kings l'rop1 I a ~ O'J {J} 
:\Iain (sec page :l) • 'Tl 
George Albert, apren Coopers, h Coshocton :w c: of' limits = )> 
Oeorge Blanch, h Coshocton ave of limits ,,.,, 
George Clarence, elk Coopers, h Cu-.hot'ton a\· e of limits 2 • 
George Doroth\ student, h 20:1 E Viue -
~JJ 
2· Dry Goods and Notions at MpV[[ y aN·1vnll'Q 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices u~t (J Aun 0 
(\eorge Edward, mach Coopers. h n s Coshocton a\ ( ' ol 
limit:. 
George Florence. h :.!O:i E Vine 
Ceorge Frank. h Coshocton a\· e of 1imit:-. 
Ceorge James\", painter, h >i: !IOX \\' <i:u11hie1 
C<!orge John C, h :f. :.!O:l N Ga,. 
C<.:orge Sylvester, lah Coopers 
Oeorge Thomas, h * 20;} E \'ine 
George }.1ary, hcls Coshocton a' l' <if limit 
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO OF W VA, Stream .'.\: 
Salisbury Agents l:l:l i S ~Iain ( st:e left bottom line!') 
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO OF INDIANA, Stream & 
Salisbury Agents J;);>~ S ~Iain <:-.eeleltbotto111li11c:. 
Ccsling Augustus, farmer, h * :\l :uti11:'hurg rd (S V) 
Gc~ling Charles H, 111otor111a11. h l,ake Hiawatha J>n1 k 
Ccssliug Frank H, chipper Coxeys , h :10 I E \\'atcr 
Gibbs Etta, dom :mli W Chestnut 
Gibson Alexauclcr L. lab L ureton , h 111:; Brown 
GIBSON INEZ, :'\ ur.;e ~It \ croon San itariurn h Acadl mia 
Gibson Guy, lab CoOpt!Th. h Io:; Btu\\ 11 . • 
GIDDINGS EFFIE, ~un;c: ~It Vernon San1tanum, b 
Academia 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Will l•11r11hh tillYth l lllC Ill thti 
Jlnitl\rnrt• Line on sl1url notll'u 
nlltl t&I (,O\\C•l l'rlCO•, 








r/'J 0 <= ci 
~ 0 c = .. Q) ::> ....; 





< ...... C:-1 
~ 
«: 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIOI'\S. CURTAI~S A:o-; n 
WINDOW SHADES. 
86 FRJ~);'CH'S ;\IT. YHRNON DIRECTORY. 
Gillane James, driver US Express, r 6 S Gay 
Gilliam Sarah (wid A) r 110 E Gambier ::::;11111' 
Gilmore George W, lab, h * 916 N Mulberry _.. 
Gilmore Ira A, lab CA & C, h 601 E Water ~ 
Gilmore Jessie Mrs, b 101 W Gambier o · 
Glaccum Chri5, molder Coxey:-> ~ < 
Glasgow James H, lab Coopers, h 301 X Division ~ 
Glasgow Robert I, painter, h * 724 E Vine · "'.l
0
: ~ 
Glasgow Wm, lab Bridge wks, b 301 N Division ... -"" 
Glaze Henry J, engr water wks, h 910 W High ~ :z 
Gleason Brnce E, lab Bridge wks, h 702 W Gambier ~ O 
Gleason Ida (wid Charles) b 208 S Main ::: 
Gleason Rue H, mach Coopers, h * 106 \\' Curtis .. :Z: 
Gleason W Edward, planer, h 208 S :\fain 
GLENS FALLS FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & Salis- <::"> 
bury Agents, 135! S Main (.See left bottom lines) ;:::::o 
Glore Millie I, student, b 800 E Front -+I 
Glore Minoor L, tailor, h 800 E Front ,,...,,.. 
Glore Winfield S, student, b 800 E Front ::Z: 
Glosser Fred L, carp, b 108 S Mulberry !"' ~ 
C B Baker & Son r:t~,~~~~0::~1~~.~~:~~£~~~ i ~ Stomacb, Imlf1ws11011, Heart- • ,,,.--I I • burn, <\:C., <\:<:. "IJ _.,, 
-- .. ---
Glosser Levi L, elk Leverings, h * 108 S ~I ulberry .g 0 
Goins Addie M, b 805 W Gambier :' 
Goins Augm;tu:-. H, showman, b 805 \\T Gambier :S:. 
Goins Fred J, lab Coopers, h 205 W Hamtramck 
Goins Guy J, drh·er 912 W High, b 805 \V Gambier ::ti 
Goins Luella, waitress, b 805 \V Gambier ::::::0 
Goins Michael, lab Coopers, b * 4 Cottage r-f1 
Goins Robert, lab, h * 805 W Gambier \iiilV 
Goodell Ralph S, civil eng Bridge Wks, h 700 W Chestnut ~ 
Good,vin Charles B, gas fitter, h 6 W Burgess ~ r-t'1 
Goodwin George, molder Coopers. b 207 \"\' Chestnut < 
Gordon Clara L (wid Joseph C) b * 10-! W Sugar ~ :Z 
Gordon Helen L, b 104 W Sugar g 
Gordon Joseph C jr, s tudent, b 104- W Sugai· ? 0 
Gorsell Elza, carp, h 209 W Front o ;:::::t1 
Gorsuch Eleanor (wid John) h 11 E Vine ~ ~ 
Gorsuch Lora E (Smithhisler & Gorsuch) b 11 E Vine · ~...., 
Gorsuch May C, b 11 E Vine Cl') 
Goss Harriett, editor Cumulative Index b lO \V Chestnut ..... 
Goss Martha C (wid Alfred R) b lO W Chestnut 
Gossage Grace, teacher, b Lewis (S V) 
Lu-rna.a • · ... ~..,........ on•s . ~. WA1.lt1IJ11 a v. '£be Li'U\llng llcul E111ate 
StR€11ffi ~ SJl£1SBl5RJ, 
1110llt P to Coan. Call and Su us. 
i.m1 111Huru11cl' A gtlncy 
1''lrtl, 1.u.,, A<"cldent an~ 
Stock l n•urttu c" 
• ....... 
0. A. BEOK, Dentist., 
14 South Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodlntla A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNO~ DIRECTORY. 87 
GOTSHALL HARRY E ( H E Gotshall & Co) h * 103 N 
Mulberry 
GOTSHALL H E ~ CO (Harry E Gotshall) Groceries, 
Feed and Seeds 301 S Main, Old Tel 1791 new 53 
(see page 4) 
Gotshall Minnie, h * 706 N Main 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R, Mayor City of Mt Vernon, At- C'"C> 
torney at Law 10 S Main, h * 704 E High ~
Gower Wm G, elk Bridge wks, b 508 E Chestnut --r 
Graff Delia J (wid H ezekiah) h * 400 E Burgess 
Graff George, condr St RR, b 406 Braddock 
Graff H Vernon, apren Bridge Wks, b 400 E Burgess 
Graff James H, mach Coopers, b 406 Braddock 
Graff Jennie M ( wid Smith) h * 200 N Gay 
Graff John , lab Coopers, h * 406 Braddock 
Graff LeRoy H , b 200 N Gay 
Graff Maud W Mrs, b 16 W Gambier 
Graff Minnie R, teacher, b 400 E Burgess 
Graham Ada T , b 406 E High 
Graham Allie Mrs, h 611 W Gambier 
ROCK OAK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better. 
Graham Clinton C, h Miller (S V) 
Graham David S, plasterer, h *Columbus rd (S V) 
Graham Harry H, RM C, h 214 E Hamtramck 
GRAHAM JAMES B, City Attorney, s w cor Pub Sq and 
Hig.S, h 406 E High 
Graham John M (Kaufman & Graham) b !iOO N Mulberry 
Graham Mary, b 406 E High 
Grant Ella, r 11 N Main 
Grant Sophia, b 407 N Gay 
GRANT WM E Sec and Treas The Curtis House Restau-
rant Co,' Attorney at Law and Pres Board of Public 
Service 1-3 Banning Bldg, h l l N M:iin 
Grassbaugh Clement, lab Coopers, h 26 Railroad 
Gray Callie, b Academia 
Green Adelia, seamstress, b 302 E High 
Green Catherine A (wid Jonathan) h 207 E Chestnut 
Green Charles, plumber, h * 103 Qua1Ty 
Green Edna B, b 305 V./ Vine 
Green Jesse A, horseman, h 305 W Vine. 
Green Mary A (wid Israel) h * :302 E High . 
Green Samuel A, inspr Bridge wks, b * n e cor Ridgewood 
























88 FRHNCII'S ~IT. Y~R~<>N DIRECTORY. 
Creer Henry U (H H & R \l <in:cr) sec alld treas Knox 
:;'\lutual Ins Co. b * 117 E IIigh 
GREER H H l! RM ( Henry 11 and Robert ~I, Attorneys 
at I.aw n c cor :\Iain and \'inc. First :\ational Bank 
Bld,K 0 
GREER ROBERT M t H H & R ~I Greer) Sec ~It \'ernon • 
Board of Trade. h .:: I l:! E <~ambier 
GREGG SADIE MRS. Xursc l\ll \'cmon Sanitarium, b 
Academia 
Cregory Bonney II. apren Cloughs. b !HI;) \V Chestnut 
Gregory Cha11cs P. mach Coopers, h * 600 \\' High 
Gregory Fannie.\, elk, b !Hl:i \\' Chestnut 
Gregory Hnrry E, miller. h !IO:i \V Chestnut 
Gregory :\cllic, comp Banner, h !10.i \\'Chestnut 
Gregory \\'alter E. packer'\ \\'mill. h no:;\\' Chestnut 
(iregory \\'111 \V, mach Coopers. h HO:>\\' Cht:stnut 
G1einer George II, molder Cu"'e'·s, b Columbus rd (S \') 
Grimm J II, helper C A & l' 
Crimm Rubert S, expressman. h * 717 X ~Iain 
Grimm Zoelle. h i 17 \\' :'\lain 
Crimwond Ray A. dk Boganlu.., & Co. b ~07 \\' Chc:-;tnut 
The Curtis House Cafe r-...... •I• 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
Crooms Elizahl.'lh, student, h :mi Braddock 
l;roves Caleb C, wcavt:r, h :.!·Hi E Pleasant 
Cruhaugh h·a, dom :i:.!~ Ga.mhi1:r a\ 
Grubaugh l.cvi l', lah, b :1111 -...; !-ianduskY 
Crubaugh IkuhL'n E, hostler. h :m I X Sanduskv 
Crnbaug!t Wm II, hostler, h :10 I '\ Sanduskv 
<7rnbh Daniel B, attorney IJ:!S !\lain, h 110 E High 
GRUBB DAVID Z. l\Ingr Mt \'L'rnon Granite and ::'\larble 
Wurb, 1 :.!O ~ E Front 
GRUBB EMERSON L < Grnhh & Fry) h J 1 i E Sugar, Old 
Tel IO:i:.! 
Crnbb John, chipper Coxeys, h :ilO Gambier a\' 
(~mbb ~Ln nan! I.. painter:> 1 '\ \IulheIT>. h J 17 E Sugar 
GRUBB ~ FRY ( hmer:;on L Cruhl>, Sherman IT Fry) 
llousl' ancl Sign Painters, l11tL'rior Dec.·urators, Pa· 
per II anger" :i.~ X ~1 ulhcrn. Xew Tel :!!17, Old 
lO:i:.! (Sl.:L' page I fj I 
Guilliam Sarah .\ (wicl Georg\.') h :;os \Y High 
Cunkle Charle~, tailor \\'ag-ncr, h * :!OO \\' (;amhicr 
(~mm ~lunloch Rey, h lit E Plea ... ant 
Guy John, former, h * HI l H High 
Cuy May E, h Ii 11 E High 
All Trusses 
Guaranteed bY DEVER 
• 
• 
'"" Cl) -= 
'"" 0 
...; 
0 Q) .... Q) i-. 
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McCormick's High Grade Furniture 
FREXCH'S lllT. \'liR::-:0::-." DIRECTORY. ~fl 
H 
Hackley James ~'01, farme1 , }1 •• :IOH N Korton 
Hae kley Mary, b :~06 X :\' orton 
Hackley Thomas, lab Coopers, h :mil X Xorton 
Hadley I Lester, tinner Bird Bros, h ~-JO:! E High 
Haerr Charles R. moldel Coopers. h fiO ~ N '.\Iain 
Haffner Joseph. springmkr t. .\ & C, b lilG E \'ine 
Hagaman Charle; H. pattcrnmkr Cooper!'>, h * 1111!1 
Walnut 
Hagaman Ethel\', h :lO I '\ :'llulhcrry 
Hagamcn Fred B . apren Cooper~ . h 110!1 \\' alnut 
Hagaman G Royal. foreman Coopers. h * :lO I X '.\1111 · 
berry 
Hagaman· John. paltern111k1 Coopers. h * Cran\·illc rel 
(S \') 
Haines George H, jewelc1 Clarks, h IOi E Curtis 
Haines Lewis A. erecting cng Coopcri-;, h 10'7 E Curtis 
Haines l\Iinola B. elk JI S \lain h Hli E Curtis 
Hall .\my E. comp Rannc1 h :.!O:l ?\ J cffcrson 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, 
Phone -l-tO . 
Dealer ln Paints, Oils, Var-
nishes and Painter's Supplies 
Shop 139 \\'High ~tnct. 
Hall .\nnic C (wid John\\') h * :-l "\ \Iulherrv 
11 all ] Bailey, h I O!l \V ooskr :\\' 
Hall John R, lab Bridge wks, h 111 \\' <~amhicr 
HALL JOSEPH J (JI all & Co) h ;-} '\ \lulbcrry 
Hall Lane A. mach hnd Beul \\ b.. h IOH Gambier a\' 
Hall Louisa J (wicl John ~I) h ' iO!t 1'. High 
HALL ROLLIN D (Hall & Co) h ;-} X ~Iulberry 
Hall RO\ D . mach Coope r.- . It • :! 11 r\ Jefferson 
Hall Susie B. ;, !Oh C~'lmhk·1 :\\' 
Hall \'iol:t C. h :-\ E (;am hi1e 1 
HALL ~ CO (Rollin I> a1HI ] oscpl! ] .Hall) Staple and 
Fane\ Groceril·s. Fruits. Co11lect1011ery . Cigars and 
'l'oha~co, Tea :rncl CofTl'l'. IOI \V High.Both Phonl's 
(sL't' back co\'cr) 
l1a111ilto11 Bessie ~l. h l:-i PrnspL·cl 
II:1111iltn11 Charles'.\. !ah, h 1:-i Prospcct 
ll~uuilton Edward C, h till'~ 1'\ Ca). . ... . 
Hamilton Ed\\ in F. fah·~ \\ miH . · h (~ram·1Uc rel (S \') 
Hamilton Ella-. dum . IOO Ca111hic1 a\' . ~ , . 
Hamilton Frank. lab Brid~i.: \\'ks, h c;ranvtlle !°'"I (S \) 
1 Iamilton Cuy. cr:rncman C1111pc r:-;, h :!O:! \\' Front 
R. L. M61ntosh, D. D. s. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
In the Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
107 Sooth Main St. Phone o. 
no FRltNCH 1S MT. VltRNON DIRECTORY. 
Hamilton James, lab Coopers,•b cor Cot tage and Cooper 
.. • Hamilton Joseph H Rev, h * 603 N Gay 
GI ~ Hamilton Rachel H, dom, b 18 Prospect 
; C Hamilton Sarah A (wid Alexander) h * 506 E Yine 
:::... l;: Hamilton Tabitha (wid James) b 202 W Front 
~ rn 0 Hamm Andrew. carp CA & C, b 107 E Water 
.5-o,.S Hammer Charles, molder Coxeys. r 20 W Gambier 
f- o... Hammett Emma, b 4 W Hamtramck 
,.~ Hammett John F, foreman 307 S Main, h 4 \V Hamtramck 
.. ._, C Hammond George, lab Coopers, h 301 N \Vest 
~ bOE Hammond Herbert. lab Coopers, b 11 S Mulberry 
> c- Hammond Leon, waiter, h Smith Hotel blk 
O:C-o Hammond Louis F. lab h 11 S Mulberry 
~ rl) c Hancock George, h * 301 W \~ine 'c «S Hancock Herbert, b 307 W \'inc 
"' '- Hancock Jeanette F, elk 121 S Main, b 307 W Vine 
~ ::S ~ Hancock Joseph, b 807 W Vine 
«SU.. «S Hanger Dadd, plumber, h :30:) N Norton 
~ 4'rf) Hanger Dora, dressmkr 22:5 S Main , b 304 C alho11 n 
'O rl) Hanger Lawrence, bricklayer. h :304 Calhoun 




Sold with Straight Method~ 
Hanger Nellie E, b 304 Calhoun 
J;langer Scott, b ~O:> N Norton 
Hanger Wm, bricklayer, h 30 1 Calhoun 
Hankins Wm B, foreman C A & C, h 612~ E \'inc 
Hannum Alice R, student, b Kokosing Flats 
Hannum Winfield 8, dk li:J S Main, h Kokosing Flats 
Hardesty Ethel M, opr Mt V 'rel Co. b 5rn E Hamtramck 
Hardesty George H, stonemason. h * 513 E Hamtramck 
Hardesty George S. apren Coopers, b :na E Hamtramck 
Hardesty Samuel J (Hardesty & Tucker) h .">l:~ E 
Hamtramck 
Harde;ty & Tucker (Samuel J Hardesty and Ray Tucker) 
bicycle rcprs, 6 E Front 
Hardgrove Warren, chipper Coxeys 
Harding Fred A, lab Coxeys, h Sentenel (S V) 
Harding Wm H. expressman. b * 117 E Hamtramck 
Harker Amos A, tmstr, h * Martinsburg rd (S V) 
Harker Amy £, b Martibsbutg rd (S V) 
Harker Blanche B, b )fartitisburg rd (S V) 
Harker \Vm H. tmstr, b Martinsburg rd (S \") 
Harold Lutelltts, brakeman C A & C, b 10 E Water 
J A S ha ff I.aw, UolleotionA. Money to Loan. C e er Abstracts and Title• to Real Eat.ate, • • t Rellable Inauraooe, (Wm Wel9b & 
J A Sch"lrer. 
Attet't\•7••t·L•tJ 
OFFICE-Banning Bldg. O\"flr Rull '11 Sh~ Store, Mt. Vernon, o 
R. I ARNOLD &. Co .. ~I :~2¥riNERY. 
,.. SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
108 S Main, Mt. Vernon, 0 . ~ l4'ANCY GOODS. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. !ll 
Harold D B, chipper C oxeys 
Harper Anna M (wid Howard) h * 803 N Mulberry 
Harper Elizabeth W, b 803 N Mulberry 
Harper Frank, propr and pub The Mt Vernon Banner, h * 
403 E Gambier 
Harrell Delos B, lab Coxeys, h rear n20 Gambier av 
Harrington James, lab, h ()Monroe 
Harrington ~label C, b 20() N Gay 
Harrington Thomas J, mach Coopers. h 206 N Gay 
Harrington \\.inifred, b 206 ~Gay 
Harris Albert S, mach Coopers, h -t.O:l N Sandusky 
Harris Benjamin F, painter C A & C h * 6Hl E Yine 
Harris Charles E, barber, h :lo~ S Gay 
Harris Elmer E, lab Cooper:.. h 811 \\' Gambier 
-+-' Harris George E, jeweler ,\nkcnys, b 6Hl E \'inc 
(/) Harri:; Gertrude, opr ~It \' 'l'cl Co , b 619 \'inc 
11 • Harris Jane (wid Nathan) b !) N Main 
"' Harris Owa, b 300 Rogers 
,.,,.., ~ Harris Wm A, tray agt, h :10 I S Gay 
w.I ¥ Harris Wm A, blksmith, h * :~oo Rogers 
;. Hart Wm R , carriage painter h * :>07 H High 
'fJ ~ The Northwestern Elevator -an-d -M-ill- Co 


























~~ ......  ac Harter George A jr, slndcn t, b !lO I N l\I ulberry Q C"":> 








II arter James M, student, b no 1 N Mulberry VJ. ,.._. 
Harter Lowell .M, foreman Republican, b !>01 N 1\.lnlhcrr~ IJ l:!C 
Hartsook Wm, lah Coopcrs, h * :!O!i \V High l:!C 
Haslett Alfred, driyer Chappelear & \IcCammon, h 70c> \\' ~ S 
High t"' -
Haughey Elwood, h Academia 1-1 
Haughey )largaret. b Academy (J) 
Haughey Oscar F, lab. h s s Pleasant 2 w of Norton 
Hawk Bessie, dom 5 \V Hamtramck 
Hawk Cary. sawyer Hoop Factory, b cor Harrison and 
Tavlor 
Hawkins Clemanda, ntlfSC r,arimores Hospital 
Haworth Robert F, mach Coopers. h 11(; H Sngar 
Ilawx Ada, b ·103 E Front 
II ayes Daniel, molder Coopers, h 70 I \V Cbestm~t 
Hayes Me!Yin, barber J:l.J S :'.\Iain, h 7 \V Gambier 
Hayes Michael, molder Coopers, h * 116 Coshocton ay 
Haymes Blanche, b 117 E \Valer 
Haymes Frank P, h * 20J \\'\'inc 
~~~OflflD ~ DAVrn, 
{~cc..-or..,. to A, Jtoy. ) 
------------------~ t RESTAURANT AND 
~ LUNCH ROOM 
§ 1st Nat Bnk Bid, 8 E Vine St 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Street. Both Phones. 
!l2 J?RJ~NCil 1S ;\IT. VlmNON DIRECTORY. 
Haymes Frederick E, printer 117 E ·water, b same 
Haymes John D, baker 117 E 'Vater, h *same 
H ays Bertha B, b 118 E Gambier 
Havs Howard R, b 118 E Gambier 
HAYS LEANDER, Yice Pres The J s ~IcConuell Wool Co, 
h * 118 E Gambier 
Hays Lynzy, farn1er, h * 703 H Vine 
Hays Minnie, h 702 E Yinc 
Headington Julies W, student, h !>16 E Chestnut 
Headington Lt:Graude X. painter, h * 516 E Chestnut ~ 
Headington Ralph\", student, b :>rn E Chestnut ~ 
Headington Sarah ( wid Thompson P) h * 212 "' Gambier ~ 
Heard George.: 11, physician, h :ml W High ~ 
Ilcarn \Vm If, mach CA & C, h * !!12 E Front ~ 
Hcartgroye :Norman, furnace man Coxeys, h Columbus .., 
rd (8 V) 
Hedge Hal1'y '!',elk Brownings, b 10 W Sugar 
Heidy Eliza,\ (wid John) b :.l:iO E Pleasant 
Heidy :\Iyrtk J, h:i:>o E Pleasant 
Heidy Reno, lah, h 105 '\' Gambier 
HOME INDUSTRY: Dealing Satisfactory. 
YOUR PROSPERITY: You get it trading at the 
QUAIL MILL, Mt. Vernon. 
HeidY Thomas II, foreman Lake Hiawatha Park, h ::: ~50 
- E Pleasant 
Heighton John, molder Coopers. h IOO:i Garuhier a\· 
Helderbrand .\rthur, lab Coopers, b :m..i. S :\IcKe111:ic 
Ilelderhrand Cruel, h :30-l. S \lcKL'ndc 
__ ,_) Ilenderso11 1\hm·r B, Jrnrdwarc '.!~HS Main, h * :i~R Gam-
bier a\· 
• 
H enclefl\011 Jkrlha, r Smilh I lotcl hlk 
Henden>on David D, staple a1Hl fnncy groceries, cigars and 
tobacco. frn its and con fcctionery. canned g-oods, 
fresh and salt meal.;, new kl IOI, .)~J Gambier av, 
h *same 
Henderson E11:1 I, b .->'.!K Gambier :n 
Henderson 11 T. h :i28 Gnmhic.:r a\ 
H enderson \Vm, lah, h Smith I Intel blk 
• Henderson \ \ 'm B1 Ii ;;:n Gamhil'r av 
H endrick :\Luy ( wicl LY man ) h * 104 S M ulhcrn· 
Henegan l\hrtin B. b 5-0+ F. Front · 
Henegan ~hr~-. h :ill+ E Front 
H enegan :\lkhal'l .J, eug CA & C. h :lO I E Front 
Henegan Pall kk, h :10 to E Front 
STAUFFER 
z North Main St I 
Clothing and 
Men's furnishings. 
<:tuality and Price Right. 
The M.t.. Vert\_ot\ Ice, Coal 
ahd M. i 11 i t\9 Compat\y. 
'h•nfrs of Pure ' Vit.ttJled 
Water Jee Dealers irl 
Hard and S<>ft Coal rn1l 
Coke Cold stor..gc earn· 
city tlO,O 0 cubic frtt. 
FRF:\'CU's '.\f'l'. \'hR:-;o:s I>IRI~CTORY. !l:~ 
HENEGAN PATRICK J. I~a11cy ant! Staplt~ Groce1ies, 
Fruits, Cigars and Tohat·co, Flour and Fc:ed 11 ~ \\' .......... 
\'inc, Both Tels H:~. h >:: 801 \\ lligh (sec pag<.• !I) ttl"' 
l lcncgan Thomas, b H<H \V High • 
Ilcnlcy Albert J, elk, h * :w:1 \V Chestnut Tl\ "T'I 
Henley James R. student, b :1<1:1 \\' Chestnut Ul /'\J 
Il enley Patrick, b Hl:i \V High ~ • 
11<'nry Rebecca ( wid Robert) h !I Iii \\' fl igh ...., . 
HERRON BURTON D. Treas Knox County Building & c+ (/'} 
Loan Co. Ca..">hier Knox County Sayings Bank, h Q ~ 
.mo X :\Iain ni V 
Ilcr:-.c~ Samuel D. mach C \ & C, h .,. 71."> E Front t"' tr1 
Heskitt C R. eng Coxcys, h 10:1 X :\Jain ID .,. 
Ile:-.:- Albertina. housekpr. ~7 ~lansficlcl a,· <D 0 
fless Hcs:-;ie, b HO/ \\'Chestnut en 
Tlcss Ella (wicl David) h i \V <Jambicr t1J 
l.M Hess George, farmer, h * 807 W Chestnut Z 
CC Hess ll eury C, carp, h * l IO!i \\ \·iul:' ~ >-3 
,_.... HESS ISAAC, Propr Mt \ unou <1rauite a11d Mnrhlc ni w 
"-" W orks, JOE Front, re:-. Butler. Ohio s :!! (/) 
t; Dry Goods and Notions at llpV[[ V li1VnU'Q p, ~ ~ 
Foreign and Domestic at lowest Prices 1n~~LL a 11 Aun 0 tD ; ~ 
t- P'o :Z 
1 • • llcss J ames, tmstr, h l\J ansficld :t\' 11 of limits ~ -ti (J)l-4 
- Bess M ahcl, b 7 \V Gamhit:r w ::.=:: II css Mary F ( wid Thom as K) I> I I I Jo: Sugar ' :Z: 
,. ... llcss :0.1 ichael, b Jame."> Hess 
~ llcss Theodore F, corcmkr Coopcrs, h :.W :\Iansficlcl :l\' 8 t1J C::C Hewitt Ccorgc, boUer mkr C ,\ & C, h 7:!:! I: \'inc (t) pj 
,.,,. !Iigbcc Flora ~I. h 1:1 W 1 l ighcc . I-' • 
- Bigbee Henry \\', tmstr. h * s c t•or Center an 1 R1clgcwooil (t) r-
~ m 
11 iggins Al ma. student. h 10!1 \ V l'lcas:rn t Q > 
lliggins Edna, studeut. h 111!1 \V l'lcasaut OC 
Higgins 11 arrv B, carp. h rn:; E Chcstuut 0 o-
Il iggins Lucy .M, h J l:l \ \' namhicr ~ ,-fll 
Il iggins \\'m, lab Coopers, h IOii \\'alnut (t) (IJ 
Il ighwardcn Albert, lab Cooper:-;, h 1 10 w 1Iamlrn11Kk en r- '"' 
li ildchrancl ,\ rthnr, lah Coopers . • > 
Hildreth Caroline E (wid Gt·orgc E) h ::: 1 08~ ~V Camhtcr ::U 
Hildreth Fred, mach Coopers, h JOS~ \V Gamhtcr (/) 
ll ildrcth Jessie B, b ~O!I ::\ :\Jain _ . • 
Hildreth J ud-;on (J II ilclrcth & Cu) h 'i' :!O!~ ?\ )fa111 
flildrcth J & Co (Judson II ildrcth. ~hcndan G I>mnb, 
Philip S Kelser) who) gro. l!I pub sq 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Will I urnl<h nu~ th l ni;t 111 till 
llunlwnnl 1.lnl! on ~11or1 nollt•• 
nnd nt Lowe~! PrlCcH, 




0 I c -< -0 I 0 
:::> ~ 
m "' 
RINGWALT'S DRY GOODS, CAR· PETS, NOTIONS, CURTAINS and WIN· DOW SHADES. 
94 FRENCH'S MT. WRNON DIRECTORY. 
Hile Charles H, blksmith C A & C, b 608 Gambier av 
Hill Alice ( wid John S) h * 137 S l\fain 
Hill Algretta M, comp Republican, b 904 \V High 
Hill Charles 0, b w en·d Sugars s 
Hill Curtis H, b 60;} E Chestnut 
Hill Edward B, h * 501 W High 
llill Ella E (wid Carl IJ) b 605 E Chestnut 
I Jill Harry, mach Coopers, b 207 W Chestnut 
Hill flarry C, lab Coopers, h lH W Hamtramck 
Hill Harry W, b i>Ol W High 
llill Ida B, dom, b 605 E Chestnut 
Hill James M, carp, h * 904 \\/ High 
Hill John, driver, h 100 W Front 
Hill Mary A, b.904 W High 
Hill Purcival B, carp, h * 933 W High 
HHl Robert, lab, Coopers, b 100 \V Front 
Hill Sadie, dom, b 100 W Front 
Hill Wade, lab Hoop wks, b 1J E Gambier 
Hill vVm M, supt Riverside Park, h w end Sugars s 
Hillier Charles A, elk Spitzers, b G N Park 
Pl1armacists and Manufacturers % 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the ~ 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom· CID 
ach, Heartache, Indigestiott, ~ 
&c., &c. ~ 
Hillier Smith, carp C A & C 
Hillier Thomas, c abinetmkr C A & C, h * 6 N Park 
Hills Harry N, pres the Dime Savings Bank Co, res Garn· 
bier, 0 
Hinger Edward C, molder, b 203 W High 
Hinken Charles, lab Bridge ·wks, b 3J7 N Nortou 
Hinken Clarence, baker, b 60!) E High 
Hinken George W, farmer, b 60!l E High 
Hinken Henry T , lab Bridge wks, b :n7 N Norton 
Hinken Jayson, lab, b 609 E High 
Hinken Jennie, b G09 E High 
Hissong Jay B, driver, b H l\lansfield av 
Hissong Newton F, driYer. b .U Mansfield av 
Hissong Wm P, lab, h 44 Mansfield av 
Hissong \Vm R, carp, b * s s \Varden 1 e of Main 
Hoar Lloyd W, student, r 206 N Main 
Hoar Thomas P, h 2Ll W Front 
Hoar \Vm C, b 2a Mansfield av 
Hobbs Anna (wid Joshua T) h * 27 Mansfield av 
HOBBS FRANK A, Propr Arlington House, h same 
Hobbs George H, lab, hes Sandusky l n of Belmont 
L\ltkerA. &tt·•aM. Cka• K. 6aliaa,\l t'y . 
STREAM & SALISBURY, 
1'\ort.•1 lo L•• ~. Calf •'\.t ••• u .. 
• • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency. 

































o . A. BEOK, D entist. 
J4 S Main Street. Phone :i~9 F. 
Orthodontia n Specialty. 
FRENCH'S )IT. VERNON DIRI~CTORY. !l:i 
Hobbs Samuel :\I, farmer, h * :~06 X Catherine 
Hogan John, foreman B & 0, b 105 N Mulberry 
Hogle Collin \V, bes McKenzie 1 n of Hamtramck 
Hogle Emma C, b wend Burge:-;:-; 
Hogle Goldie, b C \V Hogle 
Hogle Monroe E, lab, h 304 \\'alnut 
Hogle Olive M, u wend Burgess 
Hogle Oscar E, eug \Vater wks, h * w encl Burgess 
Hogle Susie, b C \V Hogle 
Hogle Wm, lab Bridge \\'ks, h * e s McKnenzie l n 
Hamtramck 
Hogue Lottie, student, b JOl H Gamhic1 
Hogue :Marie, b 101 ll Gambier 
Hogue \V Scott, butcher :5 \V High, r 10!1 E Sugar 
Hogue William R, real estate, h l 01 E Cam bier 
Holcomb John, tmstr, h 2:3:> 8 Main 
HOLCOMB SYLVESTER, Propr City Restaurant, Lunch 
Room, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobat·co. Soft 
Drinks 23i S :\Jain, h same (see page 7) 
Hollinsworth Charles, lab Coopen;, h cor Cottagt· and 
Cooper 
R. S. HULL & co.,~:~J~L~~ 
Holobaugh Louis A, lab, h * ~:~~ E Pleasant 
HOLMES HARRY (Holmes & Walker) h * :w~ E Camhier 
Holmes John, lab, Bridge \\'ks 
HOLMES ~ WALKER (Harry Holmes. Jasper F \\'alkcr) 
Staple and Fancy Groceries J~:~ S Main , N°l'w and 
Old Tels 77 (see right side lines) 
Home Building aud Loan Co, John ~1 Ewalt prl'-., Leroy 
Cmmingham sec, Samuel H Israel treas, :i I pnh sq 
llookwav Bessie l' (wid John ) h uo:i E \inc 
Hookway Harry D, blksmit11, h 101 N ~anclusky 
Hookway Wm R , mach Cooper:-;, h * :w:-1 E Bnrgt..ss 
Hoot Abbie I,, b Central Ilousc 
Hoot John B, propr Central House, h same 
Hopwood James, molder Blacks 
ll oru Clarence, elk 1~:~ S ~fai11, r 201 E Gambie1 
Horn Jacob, ins agt, h * No1to11 (S \ ') 
llorushell Emma,,studcnt, b 100 :'.\Iadison 
Hosack \\'m A, allornC\' 10~ S ".\lain, h SOO Gambier a\' 
Hose Edward .F, car repr C .\ & C, h 710 E ~ront • 
HOTEL FULTZ, J J Fultz Propr, s w cm Mam a11d !<rout 
Both Tels 
R. WEST, 
1' BE SUITED. 
.. t.. Style, 'Vorkmansblp nud 
'+' Quality. 
i' East Side Public Square. 




Bogardus & Co., i 





96 FRENCH'S :'11'1'. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
HOUCK LEWIS B, Attorney at I~aw. Abstracter of Titles, 
1-2-:~ Rodgers Blk 111 S Main, Xew Tel B 6-l, Res 
Tel :HS, h * 107 X Main (see page 6) 8 
Hough l,enmel J, lab Coopers, 11 8 :'lladisou (/) .2 
Hough Stella L, b 10.J \V Curtis :J 3 
Hough Wm P, lab Coopers, h * 10.J. \\'Curtis ,.,; 
-~ tt :: House Cora, dom, 5H Gambier av C""' ~ ~ 
HOUSE JULIA, Nurse l\It Vernon Sanitarium, b Aca- .o ;: 
demia , ~ ( > 
Howe Andrew, b +O·~ E Frout i-:- ..: 
Howell Bert S. lab Bridge wks, h lJ..I. W Pleasant ~ z: ::;; 
Howell Joseph G, lab Coopers, b 1:.W Coshocton av O'.l llJ i 
JV ~ Howell Smith, h South \' ernon ,,.... _ 
Hubbard ·Mary, teacher, r 211 N l\Iain ~ ~ C/J 
Hubbard l\lary, h +O..J- E High Cl ~ ·~ 
Huddle E Frank, lab, h * 214 ~Jefferson ~ ~ 
Hudson Abisha ·S, h JO:) K l\Iain ~ U ~ 
Huff Joseph L, blksmith Coopers, b 7 \\'Curtis c 
L ~ Huffman Francis, lab, b 102 Coshocton av C""' :..:: 
Huffman James A, plasterer, h *Columbus rd (S \') 0 (;J 
z 
The Curtis House Cafe '-- ~··· and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
Huffman John \\1, molder Coopers, h 608 \,\T Gambier 
Huffman Wm, hostler i \V Front, b 22:> S ~Iain 
Httll Charles, lab Bridge \Vks, b Newark rd (S \' ) 
Hull Ella, h * J8 Mansfield av 
Hull George, lab, h 18 Mansfield aY 
Hull G ~I, h Lake Hiawatha Park 
Hull Ora l\l (wi<l Joseph) h * .N'ewark rd (SY) 
HULL ROBERT S (RS Hull & Co) h * ..JOii E High 
HULL R S l! CO (Robert S Hull, Edward :'II \\'riglit,Wm 
\\' Stinematcs) Fine Shoes Hi S Main (see right 
center lines) 
Hull \Vm E Rf'\'. pastor Protestant Episcopal church, h * 
I l 'i E Chestnut 
Hulse James \V Mrs, b 20R X ~It1lbeny 
Humane Office, George \V \\'alter agt, 10 S Main 
Humbert Bert, elk 12:-l S Main, h 200 \\'Chestnut 
Humbert B Frank, physician i N Main, h 200 W Chestnut 
Humbert Frederick E, baggage master B & 0, h 102 S 
Mulberrv . 
Hunt Clara J, student, b lJ..I. Coshocton av 
Hunt Cliftou G, carp, b Martinsburg rd (S V) 
Headquarters 




McCORMIOK Furniture of Quality. 
FRENCH'S :\IT. \'l•:RNOX DIRECTORY. ffj 
Hunt Eleanor P (wid Philip B ) h * GOl X Mulberry 
Hunt Ella, tailoress, h * 207 E Vine 
Hunt Guy M, driver 7 W Front, b 221> S Main 
Hunt John C, driver 128 S Main, h 8 W Chestnut 
Hunt l.eRoy G (L G Hunt & Co, also Hunt & Beach ) 
real estate, :~O Public Square, h * 108 E Sugar 
HUNT L G ~ CO (Leroy G Hunt, John J Phifer) Livery, 
:~2-:;.i Public Square 
Hunt ~fabel B, stenogr Peterman , h 8 \\' Chestnut 
Hunt Pauline E. stenogr 207 S Gay, b 114 Coshocton :w 
Hunt Thomas, carp, h * 1Iartinsburg rd (S \') 
Hunt \\'m, lab Coopers, h • I J I Coshocton av 
Hunt & Beach ( LeRoy G Hunt, Allen J Beach ) auctioneers, 
ao Public Square 
Huntsberger F H & Co (F H and Howard ';\f Huntsberger 
feed, 12 E Gambier 
Ilu1itshcrger Howard M (F H and Howard 1\f Iln11tshcrgcr 
12 E Gambier 
.: Huntsberry George, mach Coopers, h ·"' 101i1 W Sugar 
~ Huntsberry John D, h 707 N \lttlhe1Ty 
5! J~~I ~. lHII. Agent for Hnehter•l'I Do1·nblt• Paint"I. )lnfnl bv .\. A. Ebbcr~on & Co .. St. 1,ouis 111111 Baltimon:. Sole :\Infrs for the U.S. trarle. S year i:uar antee. 139 W High street. 
~ ~ Huntsberry Rose L (wid George H) h * fiOH E Chestnut 
... ~ Hurlston Arthur, civil eugr Bridge wks, r no:~ N Main 
' ~ Hurst Charles, gardener, b 10~ Chester 
lllllil ~ Burst Elizabeth D, teacher, b '.H Mansfield av 
( 
~ Hutchinson Benjamin .F, stonecutter, h * 71:> E High 
~ Hutch!nson Ch~rles \V , mach J~ridge wks_. h JOO \\'a!nut 
$ 
Hutchmson Isaiah, lab~ \\' 111111, h Martmsburg rd (S \ ) 
Hutchison Laura, matron ~It \·ernon academy 
Hutchison Leander, h *send \\·itson a' (S Y l 
:ii Hutton Charles C, dravman, h * :; \\' Pleasant 
Hutton H ugh, molder Coopers, h :> W Pleasant 
• .~ Hyatt john B. tel opr CA & C, h * :!O~ Rogers 
~ ~ Hyatt Liz~de, h Roberts Flats 
~ ~ Hyatt J,uther L, b *.mo N 1\Iai11 
~ Hyatt Mai-garet. b. Roberts Flats 
..., Hyatt Robert I I , h 298 Oak 
...: ;;; llyatl 8a11111el W , tra\' agt, h * 200 Rogers 
rJ llyde Francis, b 217 E Hamtramck 
llyde Fred R, pattern mkr, b :ti 7 E Hamtramck 
Hyde Isabel L (wid Clark C) h 217 E H amtramck 
Hyde Joshua C, elk Gotshall, b 217 E Hamtramck 
R. c. mclntosb, D. D. s. 









KIRBY & DOWDS ln th: Lead fo'.· Picture frame .. an cl I· ramed Pictures. 
IOi '-'onth )lain Street. Phone 5 
llyde Lathy F. cngra,·er + S Main, r 7 E Sugar 
Ilvman Ar1)1ur ]), student, h E Cooper blk 
Ilnnan Han-\' A, student, b E Cooper blk 
H)·mau IIc111~· . tr:w agt :.\I Hyman, b 100 E Front 
Hyman Loub. tra\' agt, h E Cooper blk 
Hyman :.\farcus, whol cigars :.!IOS ~lain, h * 100 H Front 
Hyman E Sarah, h 100 E Front 
I 
IAMS CHARLES C, \'ice Pres and ~Ingr The Republican 
Publishing Co, Prb of City Council, Editor Repub· 
lican -:\ l:W'>. h * fll4 \Y II igh 
Iles Charles, helper Cooper.-. , h -1 Hi X Sandusky 
ILGER CHARLES W, Harness :.!O \V \'iue, h :w:; ~ :.\[ain 
Cscc page H ) 
Ilger Ned \V, mach opr :WW \'inc, b 20:3 N l\lain 
INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO, 
Stream & Salisbun Ag-cuts, 1:3:l~ S ".\Iain (see left 
bottom Ii ncs) 
Ingman Ccorgc J. mach Coopers, h ~. ;)21 N ".\lcKcnzie 
Ingram llannah E (wid Alexander) b :lOl E High 
Ingram :.\larth E , h :301 E High 
In·iue Adclil', h :.!O \\' Gambier 
Ir\'ine Flo1 a, hoarding hou:;c :!II \\' Gambier. h " !'iU11ll' 
lr\'ine Jame:-. l'. !ah, h 1 E G:unhicr 
? Irvine ~farlha E. h l 10 E C~nmhil·r 
r::i Ir\'ine Milan, h ~(I \\T Gambier 
i fr\'ing Erne:-.t, coikr Hoop "ks. h !lO:l 'vV Chestnut 
> IRVING JAMES. );un;e ~It Vernon Sanitarium. r 1:m S 
: ~lain 
; ISRAEL JAMES, Sec and Treas The ~It \"eruon Bridge 
• Co, Ren·iYct for The Coxe,· Steel and Silica Sand 
: Co, h 107 E Gambier · 
"° Israel L~n i11ia, h ~08 K ~lain 
ISRAEL SAMUEL H, Cashier Knox Cou11tv Savings 
Bank and Treas Home Building and I,0;11 Co, h * 
:!OH "\;' \lain 
J ack:-;ou Bessie L. h :WJ Coshocton av 
Jackson Charles, b 110 \V llamtrnmck 
li"atm and Tornoulo tn urani.:e a Sprdalt\'. 
Reliable ln1ur.uu·c.1 ot di kind~. \lont._·y'to lorln t \\.~m. 
Wcbh & I. A. "ch&<tlcr) . T•lcphvnu-<lll•« ~~. 
Residence :t..~ I'. O. Uor 2tl:.?. 
Or'r"ICI: lh""'"'I Bldg, ol/or Hull' .~ ~hoe .5tor., Mt. Vtrl\ol\, Q. 
L. C. PENN 
evtryth lng in the Mustc Llnt1 
Selle the Leadinl?' P!ano11, 
Organs, Sewing Machines, 
Talking Machines and 
X!'W Phcme F 204 Old Phone 183. 
FRY.:~CH 1S :llT. VJ~R:-<OX DIRECTOR\'. !l!l 
JACKSON CHARLES C. Ins 106 S ~Iain, h fl s Ga'" 
Jackson Charlotte H. trimmer JO!l S )lain, b 40;3 \\· Vinl' 
Jackson Christian, carp, h 201 Coshocton aY 
Jackson Clarence A, carp, h 201 Coshocton ay 
Jackson George, cook. r Smith Hotel blk 
Jackson George H, constable s w cor High and Puh :;q , 
h fr JO:>~ Walnut 
Jackson Hezekiah K . porter Ringwalts. h * Prospect :tml 
Calhoun 
Jackson Leona, clom, b 200 h Gambier 
Johnson Mary (wicl John \V) h :!l..t E Hamtramck 
Jackson Mollie\' (Gai nes &Jackson ) b l\ladison ( S \' ) 
Jackson Xclson W, carp. h s end of Harrison 
Jackson Russell C, student, h 1 JO \V Hamtramck 
Jackson Saint, h * IOli \V High 
Jackson Samuel H. hlksmith WI \V \"iue . h"' rn:: sanw 
Jackson Sarah ( wicl \\' 111) h 1;o 1 W Chestnut 
Jackson Susan (wid Philip) h *Madison (S \') 
Jackson Wm, lab Coopers, h 201 N 'Norton 










Ask Your Grocer for 
.oljd .. ·----/ 
::s::-
'' TAYLORS BEST" or ~ = 




Jackson \\'m E. motorman St H R, h :!II I oshocton av :::s::a 
Jackson Wm E, pai11ll'r C \ & C, h * fiOl X Gay Ol::;::::: 
O Jackson~\\'illis .\. b 110 \\' llamtram~k • . .0 ~ 
rot Jacobs Charle-. 'l. apn.:11 Coopu~. h Columbus rd (S \ ) S:: ::::;z: 
.i... • Jacobs Elmer E pattcrnmkr Coopers, h fr Columbus nl ~ -
+.> ~ (S \'} "i 0 
~© I~ Jacobs Fred ll, molder Blacks, h ::Ofi E Front 9l ~ 
'::,Q P: Jacobs J Clyde, lincm;tn ~It \'Tel Co. h :!O:~ C:oshodon :w l;'el !. 
~II ~ Jocobs John D, cnrp. h Cc~luml?n~ rel (S \") fi~~ 
i!:+J Jacobus II arr~ ~I. lah, h , 11 h Che;;tnut ~c;: ~-
(/) 
(JJ ~ Jaco~)Us Stephen C, h · T 11 E Che~tut~t, p."1 c:s 
Q) <( Jam~~on ~larem'C \\'. \~'lll~t~r. h !IOh \\ Chestnut ~~ 
~ t-..,. ~ Jam~son Stella,\, h 101 h Sugar ~"'l 
"' I"' 'L Jamison Wm. h ::: 107 E Sugar ~= 
111 ~ ' Jaynes Bessie r-.1. <10111 !IO:i Gambier a\· !"; 
~ (!j Jeffries Ezra \V, t 1 a\ agt. h I 07 E Frnnt a-· 
~~ Jenki11s na,·id I, carp. h ·• 111 E \ i11L ;;: 
"""'~ Jennings Carolit1L' B, h 2 \V ooskr av "" 
Jennings Francis B. h :! \\ noster a\· . . ,. 
Jennings Hettt\ S, hkkpr IOH E IIigh. h 110 \\ High 
JENNINGS HENRY W, ~cc ~It \·crnon Cit~ Wate1 \\'orkl'> 
Dep1;, h 0 Kokosing Flats ___ _ 
f. l., . Young, 
MukeR Your 
Watcb Keep Time , I 
WATCHES. JE\VJ<;LHY, 
DfAMOKJ>S. ~ILVf.;H 
'\\'ARE. Glasses fitted l41 
Suit you~ Sight. 
• rr; 
loreg' 5 Druq Sf ore, 
11 5 Soutb matn Strttt. Botb Pbonu. 
100 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Jennings John G, bkkpr Coopers, h * 2 \Vooster ay 
Jennings Nancy G (wid John L) b 302 N Gay 
Johns Henry\', yardman B & 0, h 6 W Hamtramck 
Johnson Aley, carp, h "'116 \Vooster av 
Johnson Allen J, marble cutter 10 E Front, b 717 E Vine 
Johnson Charles E jr, condr St RR, b 103 N Main 
Johnson Charles A, carp, h 3 Maplewood ay 
JOHNSON CHARLES L, Johnson Printery, h ~:5 Mansfield 
av 
Johnson Clarence, h :~ Maplewood a,-
Johnson Ellis, farmer, h * 297 Oak 
Johnson Elza , elk Coxeys, h l 18 E Curtis 
J ohnsou Fred, asst baggage master CA & C, h :'i S Catherine 
Johnson Fred, brakeman CA & C. b 1 rn E Water 
Johnson Harry, condr CA & C, b 1 l9 E \Yater 
Johnson Hugh, elk. b 71 i E Yine 
Johnson James M, lab, h near CA & C shops 
Johnson J L, elk Coxeys, b lJ 8 E Curtis 
Johnson Magdalena (wid Peter) h * 61G E High 
Johnsou Philip, barber(; W lligh, h 208 \V Iligh 
Johnson Philip E. teacher, r 8 \V Sugar 
JOHNSON PRINTERY (Charles L Johnson ) 
Sq (see page I~) 
Johnson Richard, tmstr, h * 71!) E \'ine 
Johnson Rollo, brakeman, b 119 E Water 
Johnson Scott, lab, h 1L9 H Water 
Johnson Wilson J. marblecutter, h *ill E \'ine 
Johnston Van, lab Coopers, h * :301 Braddock 
Jo11es Albert B, installment, h :m:3 N Main 
Jones Angeline (wid Ebenezer) b 701 E Chestnut 
Jones Beulah L. h cor Prospect and Calhoun 
Jones B Frank. b 40:5 \V High 
Jones Dana W , lab Coopers, h 20.1 E Burgess 
Jones Florence, b <H3 E Vine 
Jones Frank, asst supt Coxeys, b Columbus rd (S \') 
Jones Frank L, elk Tudors, h * 701 N Mulberry 
JONES FREDERICK W (The Bun, Jones 1\l nfg Co) 
road contr 28 Public Square, h * 40.3 W High 
Jones Fred R, contractor, h * .')04 N Gav 
JONES GOSHORN A, Pres Knox County SaYings· Bank. 
b * 207 W High 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 N MAIN STREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
Tn MT. VERNON ICE. COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
Mntrs of Pure, Dl,tllled Watf>r le... Cold Storage 
Dealers In Hard and Soft Coal and Coko. CnJ>llcll~· ii.'·' Uo 11hle '"''t 
FRENCH'S ".\IT. YERNON DIRECTORY. IOI 
Jones Hucie, Court stenogr Court House, b 20R E Burgess 
Jones Ida, b 6rn E \'ine 
Jones Isaac, lab, h 1 'i Elizabeth 
Jones James M, mach Cooper<;. h IOI X Gay 
Jones Jane :\I, b ~08 E Burgess 
Jones Jennie :\I, dom, b :n6 Coshocton aY 
Jones Jennie (wid Thomas) h * :l Coshocton a\· 
Jones John W , molder Coopers. 1 :1:.?:l i\ Xorton 
Jones l\label C, h iOI N 1\fulberr\' 
Jones Marv, maid ~Oii EGamhicr 
Jones \\"alter, mulclcr Cooper~. h 10:! X Xorton 
Jones \\"m. molder Coopers. h MIO ~ \Iulhcrry 
Jones Wm H (Wm H Jones & Co) It 'Hit X ?llulhcny 
Jones Wm H & Co, grocers -Hll X \Iulherry 
Jordo11 Anthony. corcmkr Coopers. h 11 w cor Bm-g-l'ss and 
Norton 
Jordon Charles S, tailor R \Vest, h I 0:1 N Main 
Jupiter Florence A. student, h :m Ne\\ Gambier rd 
Jupiter Grant C, lab, b :~o New l~amhicr rd 
Jupiter Harriett \\" . b :~o "\ew Gambier rel 
Jupiter Sarah J (wi<l \\'m T) h :;< :m '\cw Gambier r<l 
\\'" hA\'t 1 th~ ~flt.HI:--• .,\0\1 IU,\•1 lht' 
11H1nt>~ \\'" wnnt 1 h•• 111unt 1~, ~·uu 
wunl thP a.•on<h. :-\UJ>JlO~t' \\P e\. 
c•Jrnngo hy i,:h·Jn~ ~·ou u hnrµHlll 
K 
K.ai!>er Cecilia, h fiO!l \Y Ga111h1c1 . 
Kaiser Frank. cxpn .. ssman. h * fiO!I \\. Ga.miner 
Kaiser Julius C, comp Banner, h 10;1 :'.\[ncltson 
Kaiser Justice, lah. h * IO:l 1\Iaclison 
Kaiser OliYe )I, h l O:l ;..1adiso11 
Kaiser \"incenl R, hlki.,mith :\Jill Hrn-. h liO~ \\ ( ~a111h1c1 
Kaiser \\'m E. helper :'.\[ill Bros h liO~ \\" Camhiu· 
Kappeler \\"111, mach Cooper:-. _ 
Kaufman Blanch E comp Banner. h 111 1 l> Rmge-. ... 
Kaufman ~Iinnic, student, h lOi E Hur~css 
1 
_ i:. 
Kaufman 1\lont oe 11 (Kaufman & (,raham J h I i. 
Burgess 
Kaufman & Graham ( :'.\Ionroe 11 Kaufman. John !\I Gra-
ham) tailors I Kirk blclg , ,. 
Kaylor Elizabeth (wicl James) h Columbus_ rel. ( ~ \) 
K.a\"lor Hallie lah l'oxevs h Colu111l111-. nl (S \ ) 
Ke~rnsJo~epl; II (K.l·anis& Burchett) h }Ill \V Che-.t1111t 
Kearns & Burchett (Joseph II Keat~:-.. :\11lton 0 Burchett) 
nmfrs of hoops e of n e11d of Sanclu-;k:~ 
F. L. BENNET, 
314 South :\lam Street 
Dealer in General llar•dware, 
Paints. Carria j!e Good'!, Gas 
Supplies. &c., &c 




DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AXD 
WINDOW SHADES. 
102 F'R~:'\CH 1S ::IIT. VERNOX DIRECTORY. 
Keck Hugh St C, paperhanger, h 305 E Front 
Keefe Kate, housckpr 107 N Gay ::::::;111111 
KEEFER DANIEL, Propr Arctic :\!eat Market. Fresh and jiiiiillllll 
Salt :\!eats, Poultn- and Game iu Season 104 W ~ 
High, h * ~)13 X :\Iulberry (see page 12) 0 • 
Keefer Frederick J, elk D Keefer, b !l13 X :\Iulberry r < 
Keenan Edward, r 201 \V Front :; r-n 
Keigley Charles B, drh-er, h l:l:I N Sandusky ., 
Keigley J Morgan, express, h * ·~:3:~ N Saudusky g ::;:;::a 
Keigley Mellie L. b 4.13 N Sandusky ~ :Z 
Keller Elodia .A, h 704 \\' Iligh ~ 0 
Keller John 11, farmer, h * ilH \\. IIigh ~ 
Keller Olh ia S, h i0-1 \\. High ~ :Z 
Keller Rose ~l (wicl Charles\\') h liJ:l E High 
Kl'lley Jamcs .A Piendenhall & Kelley) h * JOO S Cay c::;') 
Kelley J Frederick, col tr Pe1111s, h 100 S Gay ;:::::t7 
Kclh· Adda, clrcssmkr 11 c cor :\-lain and Oambict h * HOG -.... 
- w lligh ---
Kelly Ann ( wicl Jacob) h flOfi W II igh :Z 
Kellv Bros (~Iartin Sand Thomas A) teas 110 ~ 1\Iain c..:::::::::; 
Kell" C Lenora, h fill)\\' Gambier • -J __ - - :x:ni 
G R Bak~r & Son ~~::i.~\:~:~fj'.~~1..~:~l'.:~,~:~~ii:~ ffi ~ StOmR.ch, In<lt~Mllon, Hl'Ul'l- ,, __.,. 11 • f 1rnrn,.~c .. &1· ~ ,........ 
-- - .g 0 
Kelly.Geor~e H. draftsman Coe.per:., h 1 ll E Sugat 
Kelly Ilclcn , h !Ill:? \\' Hif("h 
Kelly Jame...; P, h * :lO:J \\ C'1111b11.:1 
Kelly John G, foreman Coopers, h :\cw ark rd ( S \') 
c Kcllv Joseph. elk, h HHI \\'Gambier 
i:: Kelly Marlin S (Kelly Bros) h HI!)\\' Gambier 
g Kelly ~larv (wi<l \Iatthew) h * Hl!l \\' Ga1uhit•r 
t Kelh- ~Ian· A, h Hrn \\' Gambier 
:...- Ken;- ~Iar)· ,\, h N"cwark (S V) 
.::: Kellv ~l Coletta. h 1ll6 \\' Gambier 
,... Kell~ ~Iichael, tailor, b 6Hl \V C!lmhier 
·- Kc11)· Susanna ( wid Hugh) h '1 1 I E Sugar 
c: Kelly Thomas A (Kelly Bros) h fil!l W Gambkr .... 
00 Kelly Thomas G, mach C A & C. h * 902 \V ~1 igh 
Kelly Thomas \', molder Coopers, h * 6 l6 \V nambier Ci 
o-: Kelser Philip S <J Hildreth & Co) h ~ :!Oi ~Ga' 
Kelsey Jane (wid Judson) b Kokosing Flats 
Kendell Emma, dom :~O:l E Gambier 
Kenned) D :\I, apren Bridge wks 
Kenned) H, aprcn Bridge wk ... 
SCR€JIR? ~ SJl£1SBISRY, 
~all an<l Ste us, 
an rt ln~u rn n<'•' AJ:•'ll <'Y 




KEELEY CVRE IN OHIO 
1087 Dennison Avenue, Comer Third Avenue. 








INTERIOR V IEW8 - 00LUM B U 8 K E ELEY INSTIT UT E. 
Thi!I is lht> only Keeley lnetltute In the State of Ohio, co11sequ4;11tly 
tho: 0111\ place in Ohio where the 
Keeley Cure for Alcoholism, Drug Addiction. 
Toba.ooo Ha.bit a.nd Neurasthenia. Is Administere d . 
A Spudn1111 Moneion, h11nd11o m ely furnl,.hed, Beautiful l,11w11s, Fine 
·S h ode Trl'l'"• Numerou,. \ ·erondos uncl Luxurious I nterior Appoint 
ment,.. J,;very H ome Comfort ond oltentlon. A quiet reHtrul retreat 
w h ere i-ecure from intru .. 1011, the t>lck ure cured, ond rt• .. tored to 
mentul nnd phy!'icol \•Igor. 
Corner Third A venue and Dennison. 
Jl lgh Street Car,. North to Thi rd Ave. ( \\'elk one hlock west. ) 
CHAS. R. CORNELL, Manager. DR. JOS. McCANN, Physician in Charge. 
(SBB OTllliR S I DE. ) \\'rite for Booklet or coll for l u formntioo. 
·-----------------------------------------------------------· 
0. A. BEOK, Dent.ist. 
14 South Main Street. Phone 5Z9 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FRE:N'CH
1
S '.\IT. VERXOX DIRECTORY. 108 
Kennedy T \V , molder Coopers 
Kent Edenia C, student, b 200! :X Ga,-
Kent Eleanor (wid Ashburn) b 200~ X Gay 
~ent Frank,_agt Adams Express Co. h* 200t X Gay 
Kent Zachariah, lab Coopers, h 405 W Sugar 
Kerin James, b n end of Harrison 
Kerin John, lab Cooper.;, h * n end of Harrison 
Kerin Thomas, crancman Coopers. b n end of Harrison 
Kerr Charles C, elk Ringwalts, h 7 \Yooster a,· 
Keys Ora D ~r rs, b rear :l:!O Gambier aY 
Kick Charles D, lab Coopers, b !301 N Division 
K!dwell Clara ~I, b :>0!'1 E Burgess 
Kidwell Daniel B, chipper Coxcys, b lOo \V Chestnut 
K!dwell Frank, lah Cooper:;, h Roberts Flats 
Kidwell Frank E, lab, h :lOfl E Bur~ess 
Kidwell Sarah M ( wicl Edward) h * ;)()!) E Bu1'gess 
Kiger \Vm G, lab CA & C, h 1001 Gambier av 
Kilketmey Auna N", elk, b RO:i \V Chcstnul 
Kilkenney Charles A, cigar mkr Dorgans, 
Chestnut . 
Kilkenney Edward. h * 1-10:-1 \\' Chestnut 
R S HULL ~CO Hold Prices Down · · <X • to Rock Bottom 
Try ROCK OAK SOLES. 
Kilkenncy Edward \\', elk Armstronw.-. h i--O:l \\' Chestnut 
Kilkenne\· Elizahcth. h :-.o:l \V Chestnut 
Kilkenne)· Ella X, elk l!Ui S :\Iain. h l'iO:l \\. Chestnut 
Kilkeane) John L. lab Bridge wks, h M):l \\' Chestnut 
Kilkenney Katherine, housckpr, :!07 W High 
Kilkeancy Margaret B, h so:> W Ch<.:stnut 
Kime Adam. It * !I ~Ionroc 
Kindrick Sarah E (Norton&. Kmdrick) h * IO!l X ~rul-
hen-v 
King Alice, stcnogr 207 S Gay, h :WI Oak 
King Charles, mach Coopers, h !107 \V Chestuut 
King Joseph W, mach Coopers. b 201 Oak 
King Margaret, seamstress, h !l07 \V Chestnut 
King Marion P, h 201 E Chcstuul 
King l\Iay C. elk I O!l S Main, h 20 I Oak 
King Thomas. foreman C A & C, h * :!01 Oak 
King Thomas, student, b :WJ Oak 
Kingfield August, molder Coxey's, h 70() E Chestnut 
Kingfield Caroline h, student, h 70() E Chestnut 
Kingfield Jacob, lab, b 701i E Chestnut 
Kingfield Leonard, It* 70fi H Chestnut 















~ = = 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
BIN"DER A~D FODDER 
TWIXE. 
UH FRENCH'S )IT. VF.RNON DIRECTORY. 
Kin~bury Rufus E, lab C A & C, h * 1001 E Front 
Kingston Ezekiel S, mach Coopers, h * 116 W Pleasant 
Kinnard Callie, b 1006 W Chestnut 
Kinnard James L, carp, h * 100() \V Chestn11t 
Kinnard Zella. b 100() W Chestnut 
Kinnaird Louis S. master mcch C A & C. h :300 E Gambier 
Kinney Abbey C (wid Brockway) h ~OH X Mulberry 
Kinney Curtis M. h ~08 ?-r !\lulberry 
Kinne,· Hannah II. b :w:-- X \1ulbc1T\' 
Kirby ·Bunn L. elk Rto\\11ings. b 111:3·x :\Iain 
KIRBY FRANK E ( Kirhr & Dowds) b 10a ~ )lain 
Kirhv Xathan \Y, h Roberts Flats 
KIRBY lt DOWDS (Frank E Kirhy .• \h-a A nomb) \\'all 
Paper. China, Class\\'are. Sih·eru·are, Pictures and 
Frames. Gas Fixtnrcs, \Vindow Shades. Linoleum 
and Matting 107 S Main, Xew Tel :; (see left top 
lines) 
Kirk .\lice T. milliner, r 10 \V Sugar 
Kirk Building. s w cor :\Iain and Public Square 
Kirk Charles C. student. Ii n B Kirks (S \') 
The Curtis House Cafe ~-....... ··~ 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
KIRK DESAULT 8 . Treas The C & G Cooper Co, h * 
Junction Newark and :\Tatiiusburg rds (S \') 
Kirk Dcsault B. reportc1 Rcpnhlican, b :301 E H igh 




Kirk g,.a E. l 10 \\' Sugar 
h.irk Goshorn P, h •HOH E High ~ r. 
Kirkpatrick Cora, b 71 :i E \'me .... ~ 
Kirkpatrick h'a '.\I. b ~lartinshurg rd (S \') < ~ 
lb / 
Kissell \\'m C Kissc:11 & ~wanger) res Columbus CroH:,O "" fO 
Kissell & Swanger 1\\111 C Ki,sdl, Fred J Swanger) nx g '11_. 
handle!'. :; S \\' c:st ::i 
Kline Frank. lab Hoop \\'ks h cor Harrison and Tado1 c 7 
Knode N"eil ~1. blksmith, h Ii 11 E Yine 0~ ~. KNOX BUILDING ~ LOAN CO, Wm P Bogardus Pres, John r , 
S ~IcConnell \'ice Pres, Burton D Herron Treas, 
Charles F Coh ille Sec. :i E High (se~ page 1:1) 
KNOX COUNTY AUDITORS OFFICE, Archibald c Col 
!ins Auditor, Court House 
KNOX COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE, George H Mochwart 
Clerk, Court HousL 
KNOX COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, Court House 
KNOX COUNTY COURT HOUSE, n :- High :1 l' of Cay 

































S :'\IT. \'ER:>:OX DIRECTORY. 10.-1 
Knox County Jail, s s Chestnut 2 e of GaY 
Knox County :Medical Society, Dr R \V Colville pres, 7 E 
High 
Knox County ~Iutual Insurance Co The, \\·m Bird pre:., 
HatTison H Greer sec and treas, 108 E High 
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE JUDGE'S OFFICE, Park B 
Blair Judge, Court House 
KNOX COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, 
Columbus Ewalt Prosecuting .\ttornc~ , Court 
House 
KNOX COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE. \Ym II Smith 
Recorder, Coutt H ousc 
KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICAN NEWS THE, The Rcpuh 
lican Publishing Co Puhlrs l!l E \·ine (see .uh· ) 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, Go:-.hurn A Jones l'rl·:-.. 
Sanmcl H Israel cashier, H :\" ~lain (see front 
cover) 
KNOX COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, James Shellenbarger 
Sheriff. Court Hous~ 
KNOX COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, Osrar L Ashcraft 
Sun·eyor. Court JI ouse 
JOHN 0 LA
\ Tl'P.Z f) HottsP., ~i~n and Df'<'nrnllV•J 
1 1 l~ J 'j (I l'ai11tfl1 1111d Papai hango1·. 
Phonl' 4-10. 
1 
Hhop 1311 \\T High i-;trnf!t 
KNOX COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE. French W Sc\ -
erns Treasu1·er, Courl Honse 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK John s Rringwalt Pres, lksaull 
R Kirk Yice Pres' j oh 11 \I Ewalt Cash. s c cm 
Public Square and \Iain 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, ~Inx ~kycrs Propr. n w co1 Cam 
bier and Sandusky (sec page IX) 
Knox Thomas ~r ReY h =;: .->I !l E Burg-css . 
Kohl ~laurice H, mach Coopers, h * i'OH \\' Ga111hic1 
Koiser Samuel. carp Bounds, I~ S ~Iulberry 
Kokosing Flats, n e cor Public Square 
Koons Adelaide, b ;)02 E High 
Koons .Ella R Mrs, h * :l02 E High . 
Koons Harry \V, student, h !')()2 E High 
Koons Kathleen M, b !l02 E High 
Koon-; Laura E, b 502 E High 
Koons Wm G. student, b :l02 g II igh 
Koon-; Wm ~I. attorney, l!I E Yiuc. ~same 
Korns \Vaus 0, painter, h :l2'i Gambier a,· . 
Krafft Edward F (Krafft & $011) h 'i \\' Curlt!-
Krafft Emma, b i' \\T Curtis 
R. L. M6Intosn, o. D. s. 
121 SOUTH MA IN STREETa 
KIRBY ~ Dowo8 
:In the L ea.cl. 
For Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-
ting, Window Shades, Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
106 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Krafft Frederick (Krafft & Son) h * 7 \V Curtis 
.. • 1 :rafft George J, lab, h * 40i Braddock 
aJ bD Krafft & Son (Frederick and Edward F) blksmiths 3 \\" 
'- C Curtis 
~ .,;;::. Kramer Jacob H, operator B & 0, h 200 Coshocton aY 
~ r/') 0 Kramer Martin, lab Coxeys, b 200 Coshocton a\· 
.5 "O 0 Krebs Lena C, b :JOG N Gay 
f- oCX: Krebs Oscar, plumber Ohio Fuel Co, b :son N Gay 
,~ KREBS PHILIP, Supt The Ohio Fnel Supply Co, h :me; N 
..,._, C Gav 
~ bDe Krebs Sarah, b 306 N Gay 
> c- KRIBBS E E, Agt The Ohio Fuel Supply Co, r 110 E 
O '.i: 'O Gambier 
+Jr/') C Krigbaum Anua (wid Henry) h 'k nOO \V Sugar 
rJ)._ t'O Kring Charles E, miller, h *Martinsburg rd (S \") "' E Kring Lloyd C, student, b Martinsburg rd (S V) 
~ = aJ Kroft Joseph. blksmith CA & C, h * 31i B Burgess 
t"OCI.. ~ Kroft Frank, apren Coopers, b 317 B Burgess 
~ aJ(i) Kuhl Xanny dom 116 H High 
'O <IJ K1111klc Benjamin F, meat 701 W High, h *same '- = .. 
t"O o.5 STADLER The One Price Clothier, :C::C:f-
-m 
S \V cor 8q uare and Mai11 
Kunkle Sherman H, lab CA & C, h * 80:! E Front 
Kurla11der Joseph. elk 401 S Main, h 20:J \V Front 
Kurlander !\fax, hkkpr IOI ~ 1\tain, b 20:3 W Front 
L 
Lacui Florence. dom HOS E High 
Laferre, see Lalferre 
Laferrcc Charles, mach C A & C, Ii .;: s w cor Center Rnn 
~ and High 
O Lafeyer Archie, lab. h 207 \V Front GO 
en Lafever Clement I, V. mach C A & C, h 10."i~ E Front 
~ Lafe,·er Elizabeth Mrs, h Roberts Flals 
() Lafever Ella. dom HO~ E High 
ci Lafe,·er Eurauia, h '~ Columbus rd (S V) 
Lafever Frances (wid Samuel) h *Columbus rd (S \") 
Lafever John. lab, h Columbus rd {S \.) 
Lafe,·er Mary E, b Columbus rd (S \') 
Lafever Stephen. lab Coxeys, b .:\Iadison (S \") 
Lafever Theodore, lab, b 1\ladison (S V) 
Lafe\·er. Wm, b ~Oi \V Front 
J A S h ff Lnw, Collec-tton,, :\Tonn~· to T.onn. C ae er Ahst1'n<'I~ nnd Ttth>s to Re"l EMule, • • t RPltnhlt• Insurance, (Wm W•'hh ct J. A 1'<·lwo1Ter. 
Attoth.C)'••t ... l•'tlll 





l<' .\.NCY GOODS. 
FRENCH'~ ;ltT. VER:-:ox I>IRHCTORY. 107 
T.afe\•er W m P, h *Madison (S V) · 
Lafferee Albert, foreman Coxcys, h Sl.!ntinel (S \.) 
Lafferre Benjamin, carp Coopers, h :mq \\' \'inc ::; 
Lafferre Samuel. mach Coopc~. h l 1:-\ .X Sandusk\· _ g 
Lake \\·m. mach Coopers. r JIH \\. Sugai · n 
LAKE HIAWATHA PARK, ErnestTSt:lig Gen .\lng r , w s ii!:.. 
Wooster..\, l mile n of cit\· limits (sec inside fro11t ~ ::: 
coyer) · '< er. 
r ;i. :I .<tmbert George \V, lal>, h JOI Coshocton a\• g = 
Lambert Wm T, lnh. h ~:~:> S ~Iain .: ~ 
Lamson George ll, painter, h IHI" \\' Gambier o :; 
Lamson James. painter, b 60~ \\' (;amhier l:g :iJ :;-
Lamson James J, elk 107 S .\lain, h 1;o:i \\. \'inc n'I ... [ 
Lamson Jesse, elk J07 s ~fain. h uo:;~ \\. \"inc ~ A 
Lampson Sarah E l\Irs, b 60:l 1 \\' \"inc Ul 
Lamoureaux Harry. molder Coopers, h GO~ \V Ch\!stnut c+ £ 
Lander Alexander A, shoemkr, h * 7 lo.I E High ffi > 
Landis Wm, lab Coo1)crs1 h * !IOH Crccnwood a\' ....,. "-c1 
,..,.., ~ Lane Agnes L. drcssmkr. h Columbus rd (S V) p. ~ 
.._ v Lane Alice, drcssmkr, h * :>07 E Chl.!:-.lnut ._ ........ 
!: --- ----- (I) ~ 
r/)~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co. ~ ~ 
._ ~ Manufacturers of "TAYLOR'S BI~ST" and •·TAYLOR'S ~ ~ Q ~ PATENT" FLOUR. The Leadinir Brand!; in the Counlv r:J 
g Lane Anna 11, opr l\lt V Tel Co, h Columbus nl (~ \') i-' ~ 
~ w Laue George ~r. _molder Coxe)s, h ~olumhus nl (~ \l 0· ~ 
( y 
1 
Lane J ohu R, chipper Coxey:>. h Coltnuhu~ rel ( S \ ) ~.:> 
.._. Laue Joseph. pattern mkr Coxcys ffi ~ 
Lane Julia, h GOI E Chestnut t==-
fl'\ Lane Mary\' (wid John ~I) h 70 I Jo: Hi~h ~ ~ 
11 ) I,anc PC, h 11 s Bclmont 1 e Sancl11sky ~ ...-... 
fl'\ I,anc Walter, lab Coxeys pl ~ 
II) Lang J, mach Coopers Ii 
Q Langford Clair, aprcn Coopers . (I) e l? I.angford Paul, drh·er II Bowden. h ~a~her.mc . g ~ 
Langston \\'alter, molder Coopers h 20.l \\ Cht:stnut " ~ 
~ Lantz David II, carp, h * 10:-i Coshocton aY I ~ -
Lantz Della, trimmer J. B Yin~, l~ fi I i,1~ \in:. ~ 
"1f"A Lautz Jacob E, car rcpr CA & C, h f>J • h ~me . ~ ~ 
~ LANTZ JOHN O, House Sign and Decorah Ye l'arnlcr. and S. ~ 
~ Paper llangcr, Agent for Ruc:hkr's Durahh: l';~111ts, " ~ ,>. 139 \V High, h :~ E Chestnut (sec right ccnkr lines) ~ ,.. 
Lantz Silas T, plastc1er. h :!O'.! S ~Iulherry a· ? 
Lape Mary E :\tr.._, h rear 41W :\ ~ancltt~)~ • 
Larabee Dadd A. elk 116 S :\lain, h I0.1-_;..;; \Iulhcrry 
Larabee Edson F, lal>, lt * .to:; ::-..; \lulbt:rry 
~R~DflflD & DAVl8, 
(~"''~ot.s to A. Jloy. 
j;, RE~'l'A URA~T AND :;; 
~ L"CNCIT ROO~I 
S 1 ... t Nat Hnk Bid, 3 E Vine ~t 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Stree t . Both Phones. 
10~ • FRJ.;!'/CIT'S :ITT. \'VR'>;ON DIRECTORY. 
Larabee Xora H, h IO!i X Mulbcn\ 
Larimore Flab. s" cor ~Iain and ·chestnut 
Larimore Frank C. physician 1!I '\ \Iain, h * :!Oli same 
Larimore Frank h. mach Coopu·-.. h :iO:I X ~IulhctT\" 
Larimore Harriet 1', h :.!llli ~ \lain 
Larimore Ilcury, h :-,o;{ X "\l ulhcny 
Larimore\ l'rh·ak Hospital, l!I ~ :\I :\in 
Larimore San\11 H, student, h .>0:1 ?\ ~I ulberrv 
L:wson Julius, 111a(.')1 Cooper:-; h :lO~ ?\ Main · 
Lash IIenridta :\1 rs, cook :{ H \'inc, h 11 E Gambier 
Latham Elizabl:lh (wicl Anthony) h :!OS E Front 
Latham (~eorgc. !ah. h Rohcrb Flats 
Lathcrns Anna], h IO ~Iansficl<l a\' 
l.athcrus Clarl'n<.'l' R, "·aitcr. h IO ~[ansfielcl av 
Lathcrns Jerry, l' ook. h -HI Mans!idd ay 
Latherns Louis C, b -10 ~la11:-1fidd av 
I,atherns \\7111 l l, d1-i\-er, h lO Manslidcl a\· 
Lattimore Frau k 1'.. lah C A & C, h n mo Braddock 
Latting Benjamin F, draftsman Bd<lgc \\'ks, h .>01 X Cay 
Lauderbaugh Frank, lab CA.\:.. C, h :ilO Gamhit:1 :\\ 
Lauderbaugh 11 any , solicitor. h ;IO~)\ Gay 
"FAIR DEALING 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
Von get fail dealing at 
the QPAIL ~lI I,I,, ~l t. 
\'ernon. 
L:rnderhaugh Hattie S (wid Chark-. B) h :> \\·oosll'r a\' 
1.auderhaugh II ugh ( Laudcrhaugh & Speny) h * :;o~ X 
Ga,· 
J.auderbat.tgh ~lorgon. lah C .\ .'.\: C , h :-110 (;amhil' I :I\' 
Lauderbaugh & SpL·rry (Hugh Lauclerhaugh. E:1rl L 
.'. __ ,,) Sperry) grocers Hi "N ~T aitt 
...,...- Laughrey Eli1abctlt J, h * :rn:1 E Front -+-- LaYcndcr \ l artha (wid James F) h 71:.! X~Iain 
r ~ Lawhead J amcs \\', principal :\It \'crnon acarlL'm\·, see thL' 
'--"" Ccrca \[alta Co, h Academia 
La\\ head '\onnan 1', teacher. h Ac ackmia 
• Lawler James \I, !ah Coxeys, h :-10:.! X Gay 
~ Lawler J Frederick, dk Dc,·ers, h 10!1 \ \ •\"inc 
...._. Lawler Mary ( wid ] a mes) h :;: :-10~ N Gay 
Lawman Fred, painter Lantz, b li03 E Chestnut 
• Lawrence Xonis \\', teacher, h Academia 
,.. '-!'\ Layman Orie)), helper CA & C. h L'c11d ofRiclg-L'\\'ood a\' 
\I'~ Lease Man· E. h lilli E \"ine 
Lcatberow.Rcuhcn. n.~tauraut Ill~ \\1 High, h same 
Leckliter H any. aprcu Clark Bro-.. h i l :.! E Chestnut 
Leckliter Ra', aprcn Bingha111s, h 7 I:.! E Chestnut 
STAUFFER 
2 ~ 01th .M ain St 
Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings. 
Q.u11lity and P rice Right. 
s: 
~ ....,. ~ =-"" to"t 
<l 0.. "" .... ...,
::z: () Cl> E 
"" ~ ~...., to"t ..... 
~ C> .., 
"" ~ en .,, ..... 
s;:: ...... ..... ....... 
The M.t. Vert\ot\ lee, Coa) 
at\d M. i 11 i t\9 Compat\ y. 
:llanlrs 01 Puru Olitllle.i 
'Water lee De.•l•r< 111 
H.ird and Soft Coal nn<I 
t'oke Cold storai:c ""PR• 
city 00,o:o cubic h:tl. 
l"RF.XCH 'S )fT. YJ..RXOX nIR1:c·roRY. 10!1 
Lcckliter \\' illard B. teamster, h * 71 :.! I: Chestnut 
Lee I>e1111is J. mach Coopers, h ~~:! X Sandusky 
Lee Efor.abeth, b :>o-i. :X M ai11 -
Lee Ellen ( wid Thomas) h * l~:l X Sandusky 
LEE JAMES F, Physician a11cl Snq . .\'con, Rooms C and l> 
Cooper Blk, New Tel :mn, Old 17:il , h (i WC. hc:stnnt, 
New Tel :rn~. Old 111 
Lee John, grocer:>06 N' Main , h * :-101 same 
Lee John\\·, mach Cooper-; , b .iOI X Main 
Lee La,·ena , h :;o-i. X :\la in 
Lee :\lichael T, mach Coopus, h "~J;l E H::uutra111ek 
Lee Xcllic C. b 4~:3 N Sanduskv 
Leigh Theo. mach Coopers -
Leland Joshua G, prin, h .i E Burgess 
Lemley James H, lab Coopers, h 11!1 X Sandusky 
I,emley \\'m, towermau, h * -Li~ N Sau dusky 
Lemmer \\'111 . mach hnd, h :!;) l\tnnsficld a\" 
Le1111y Louis , lab Coopers 
LEONARD JAMES L. Justice of th!.! Peace a11d Attorney 
at Law 10 S Main, b 10:~ ~ :\Iain (see page 10) 
Lepley Frank S, lab Coxey!'>, h Columlm~ rd (S \') 
-----
Dry Goods and NotionsPra
1
ctes MpU[[ y li1VnU'Q 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest b~LL a n Aun 0 
Lett D L, lab Coopers 
I,ett E James, tel opr B & 0, It K Kokosing F~ab. 
LEVERING FRANK 0, Attorney-at -La" !I h IIigh. 
HO I same 
Le\'ering Howard A, student, h HOl E High 
Lc\'ering Joseph A. meat JI E CaJ11hicr, h J08 S 
Le\'ering Wm F , b 108 S ~lulhcn) 
Lewis Agnes M, b Columbus rd (S \') 
Lewi'> Alice , phone opr Cr, b :!01 \\" (;amhic1: 
Lewis Allie (wid David ) drcssmkr, h ~o:~ W High 
Lewis Friendly, b :n:> W alnut . 
Lewis George B, mach CA & C, h * 202 W Camh1e1 
Lewis George D , policeman, b liOO N Gay . 
Lewis Guy S, miller N \V Mill Co, h * H 1-1 \\' Gambll't 
I,ewis I\'a B, teacher elocution. h liOO N C~ay 
I.ew1s juhn \V, h *Columbus re (S \') 
Lewis Leander H, solicitor, h (i()() N Gay 
Lewis ).Iary, b 401 Braddock 
l,ewis 1\Iary E ( wid Jesse) h 201 N Norton 
1,ewis )larv E sub R 1\1 C, h IOJ Braddock 
Lewis Mar)· R' (wid John X) h * 1)01 \\' High. 
Lewis 1\lilton S, elk Quaids, h * liJO \V Gambier 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Will Furnish auytblnl( In lbu 
Hardware J,loe ou short 11ot1c11 
u.ud at J,owest Price~. 
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Lewis Nancy (wid Anson} h aoz S Main 
Lewis Richard , R M C, h * .JOI Braddock 
>- Lewis Sarah E. teacher, r 209 N Main 
I- Lewis Sidney, mach hand, Bridge \Vks 
~ Lewis Susie M, b 202 W Gambier 
0 
Lewis Wm A, Yeterinay smgeon, b Columbus rd (S V ) 
111 Lewis \Vm P, h Smith Hotel blk 
D. Lilly Byron, lab, h * 2 Cottage 
tJJ Lilly Clinton N, apren, b 2 Cottage 
Lilly Ida B, b 2 Cottage 
Ling Harry, elk, b I rn E Gambier 
Ling J ohu M, lnmber iuspr, h I 19 E Gambier 
Lingerfield G Wise, expressman, h * 1~ Railroad 
Li11gerfield ~1argaret (wid Henry)·h * 420 N Sandusky 
Linn Clara, bkkpr Quail mill, b JOJ N Norton 
Linn Elizabeth, b 10:1 N No1ton 
Linn John, ]1 10!) N Norton 
Linn Jolm M, bell hoy, b 10:-l N Norton 
Linstecl Henry, lab Coxeys, b Sentinel (S V) 
Lippincott Wm, painter Bunn & Son, h 711 E High 
Lippitt C Richard, painter Lantz, r 108 \V High 
::z: 
Pharmacists and Manufacturers l'f 
of ELJX CAPCINE for U1e ~ 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom- • 
ach, Heartache, Indigestio11, ~ 
&c., &c. .g 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
Lippitt Evelyn, milliner, h 21:~ E Chestnut 
Lippitt Mary E (wid Lloyd H) 213 E Chestnut 
Lippitt :Minnie, b 213 E Chestnut 
Litt Daniel T,,, lab Coopers, h 212 Walnut 
f,,ittle :Mary A (wid George) b 111 E Gambier 
I,,oback Bi on, tinner Coopers. b H02 E High 
Loback Henrv, elk, h * fl02 H Chestnut 
Logsdon George, painter, b 20 E Gambier . 
Lolley John, gas fitter, h Stauffer blk 
l,onco Audy, lab, b E Water near CA & C shops 
Louco Leo, lab, b Andy Lonco 
Long Alice, b 803 W Chestnut 
T,,ong Margaret ( wicl J obn) h 80:> V.' Chestnut 
Long W Carl, elk Craft & Taughers, b 10:1 N 1\1aiu 
l.ougaker Edwin S, apren Coopers 
Lore Herbert, tmstr Becklev, h 708 N Main 
T,oree Gen·ase P. lab, b .J.07 Braddock 
Loree GP, lab, Coxeys, 
Loree John, b 211 N Gay 
Loree ~ogan, livery, h * 211 N Gay 
Loree Nellie, b 211 N Gay 
STREAM & SALISBURY, 
11\oruy to l••"' Call •l'\d l>•• U .- . 
• • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency. 
Fire, J,ife, Accident and 
Stock Insurance. 
0. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 Routh ~Iain Street. Phone :>~m F . 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FREXCH'S )!T. \'HRXOX DIRECTORY. 111 
Lorentz Samuel D (The Xovelty Store) b 200 S Main 
LOREY CARL N. Propr Lorcys Drug Store, h r.02 H 
Chestnut 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, Carl N Lorey Propr, Drugs, 'l'oilet 
Articles, Rubber Goods, Perfume~. Stationery, Low· 
ney!S Chocolates ]],; S Main, Old Tel 2:>:;1, New 
.F :m;; (see left top lines ) 
Lowe Charles H, lab Coopers, h :~Oi Braddock 
Lowe Emmet L. lab Cureton..,, h :mi Braddock 
Lowe Frank, lab C A & C, h * :Wi Braddock 
Lucas Arma J, tinner Coxeys, h c s ~lechanic 1 s Front 
Lybarger Aaron, blksmith 1:~ \V Front, h 208 same 
Lybarger Dawson, C A & C, b :loi \\' High 
Lybarger Harker M, elk 101 S l\lain, h ll:l E \'inc 
Lybarger Ira l\I, barber J :H S ~l a111, h noa E Front 
l,ybargcr Jacob, infirmary director, h *<>Lewis 
Lybarger Jennie E, stenogi-, h 121 E Vine 
I,ybarger J Gilbert (Lybarger & Sanderson) h e s ~1cAr· 
thur 1 11 of Front 
Lybarger Michael C, h 12.J. H \'inc . 
Lybarger ~Iilford, hostler i \V Front, b 22:J S ~lain ---
R. S. HULL & CO, RoC'K"'O~K SOLEs 
Lybarger .Mina S, b () Lewis 
l,ybarger l\Iollie l\lrs, h 207 \V Gambier 
Lybarger Ulysses L, vice pres '!'he Dime Savings Bauk Co, 
res Gambier, 0 
Lybarger \Vm, lab Coxeys, h *~ It E Pleasant 
Lybarger & Sanderson (J Gilbert Lybarger, Herbert E 
Sander~ou) proprs Pearl laundry. office n c cor 
puh sq . 
Lyden Bridget, bousekpr 1~ E Gamhter 
Lyman Charles, lab, \\'hittlc Pt 
Lyman Thomas, lab, Whittle Pt 
Lynde ElL~abeth (wid I C) h I Hi E Chestnut 
Lynde Nellie, b l lil E Chestnut 
Lynde Nettie, h] Li E Chestnut 
L}nn Samuel J. carp CA & C, b 107 g \Vater .. 
l,ytlle ~1ortimer, su l Ohio Fuel Supply Co, h lOi Lamar· 
tine pl 
:\lc.\rdlc Anna, cook, b 70~ Gambier aY 
:\IcArdlc John. farmer, b 102 Gambier av 




BOG~~~U8 X CO., 
Phone lSO. 
Paints, Oils and Var-
nishes, White a nd Red 
Lead. 
113 FRENCH'S '°'I'J'. VltRNON DIREC'rORY. 
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1IcArtor E Benton, lab Bridge \Vks, b uOfi \V Sugar 
J\IcCammev Charles \V, melter Coxen, h * Columbus rd 
(S -\r) . 
McCAMMON HARRY W (Chappelear & l\IcCammon) h 
iOfj \V High 
)1cCarthy Alice G, elk 108 E High, b :~Coshocton av 
McCarthy Clara L, b :~ Coshocton aY · 
J\lcCarthy Daniel, h * ;3 Coshocton a\' 
J\lcCarthy Mary G, b 3 Coshocton av 
J\IcClelland Archie H, elk 13() S Main, b !1221 W High 
McCloy Dora, musician, b :nn \V High 
McCloy Nellie, teacher, b 316 \V High 
McCloy Sarah B (wicl Eli C) h 3JG \V High 
McComb Isabelle (wicl James) boarding, h 103 N J\fain 
McConnell Daniel, watchman Coopers, r 117 E \"ine 
McCONNELL FRED S (J S McConnell & Co) Gen J\fngr 
The J S McConnell \Vool Co, b 102 S Gay 
McCONNELL JOHN S (J S J\IcConnell & Co) Pres The J S 
J\kConnell "'ool Co and The Knox Building and 
Loan Co, h * I 02 S Gay 
The Curtis House Cafe "----_ __. .. ,.._ ffi 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service 
In the City. tj 
McCONNELL J S WOOL CO THE, J S McConnell Pres, Q p 
Leander Hays \ 'ice Pres, AC Collins Sec and Treas, • Q 
F S McConnell Gen Mngr, Dealers in Wool, ·w l:tj 1-t;J 
Gambier at B & 0 tracks (see right inside lines) • r1 
McCONNELL J S l! CO (John Sand Fred 8 J\IcConnell, trJ (I) 
Archibald C Collins) Dealears in Hay, Hides and ~ hi Ii 
Raw Furs, \V Gambier at B & O tracks (see right UJ (U -
inside lines) ~=-· hof mm )IcCormack, sec also J\IcCor111 ic k ~ l:'J 
:\IcConuack Wm G, molder Coopers, h * 1202 \\'Chestnut 17 
:\lcCormick Ada, teacher, b 800 \V Chestnut ~ ~ r 
McCormick Jennie C, h :WI X Mulberry !". '"J ~ 
McCormick John B Re,·. h * 800 W Chestnut :.,. H 
:vrcCormick Mary E, b 201 .,. Mulberry F U 
McCORMICK JO.SEPH, Furniture an cf U udertaking 128 S ~ tQ 
)lain, Xcw Tel 1:39, h * 201 ~ Mulhern-. 1'el 3 14 f-J 
(see right top lines) · g f-J· 
McCORMICK W EDWIN, Clerk 128 S J\I aiu, b 201 N ~ltd- 0 (I) 
hetTY - rn 
~IcCracke;1 ).Iary. librarian, r uo:~ :N" ).fain g. Ul 
J\TcCreary ~fattde M, b 202 \V \'ine 
McCREARY ROBERT B (Sanderson & 1lcCreary) h * 202 
\\' \'ine 
Pure Drugs, DEVER 'S 
Toilet Articles at 
c -
. McCormick's FURNiTURE. 
FRE~CH'S '.\IT. \•ERXOX DIRECTOR\". 11~ 
'.\IcCrystal Anna, b 1 Chester 
l\lcCrystal Catherine (wid Owen) h l Chester 
l\lcCrystal Johanna, b l Chester 
l\IcCrystal John T, lab Coopers, b l Chester 
'.\IcCullough Alice E l\Irs, laundress, h H E Front 
'.\IcCullough C Delano, elk Ringwal ts, h 801 X !\! ul berry 
'.\IcCttllough Charles. lab Cooper~. h :~01 N Xorton 
'.\IcCullough Ethel. b :~Ol :'\ X orton 
'.\fcCullough George. lab Coopers, b :ml X Xorton 
'.\lcCullough Harold R. mach Coopers. h J 01 \\. C 1H.:stnut 
.McCullough James\\· . lab Coopers h :ml X Xort< n 
'.\kCullough James. lab Cooper:-.. h * :m1 X Xorto11 
'.\IcCullough Laura, b ·H E Front 
'.\fcCullough Lena, b 801 X \lnlhcrry 
~lcCullongh Uzzie, b 1 o:> N :\fain 
McCullough Robert h 801 N ~Julhcrry 
?IIcCulloug-h \\Tm, night elk Curtis House 
'.\IcCunc Harn· l\l. mad1 C A & C, h t:>7 X Sandusk) 
.. ;\JcCune R Brown. policem:rn. h IOt X Sandusky 
.5 McDaniel Catherine . wid John ) h Hl!I E High 
'.\lcDaniel Henry C, car rcpr C .\ & C. h <HH E High 
• ::: '.\lcDaniel Laurel, lab Coxcys . h liO:l \\" \"inc 
C.{~ JOHN o LANTZ Dealer ln Paints, C.lls, Var-t.J ~ • I nlshes and Painter's Supplle!. 
: Phone 4·10. g}Jop 139 \\" High Street. 
~ 
.J 
~-= McDauield Edward, lab Coopers, h 110:1 \\' Yim: 
.::; McDaniclcl Flora, h JJO:I W \'im· 
'.\IcDaniclcl \\Tm, h 110:1 \\' \'im· 
rlf" ~ ~kDcrmotl Building. J(I(; S :\Iain , . . 
~ ~kDcrmott Edward. corl'lllkr Coop\!~. 11 1 l I h Cmti... 
~1clkr111ott Elizabeth. student. h 111 h Curtis 
~lcDonald Bertha E. h E (~:unhkr c of limits 
~id>ouald Clinton h :!Oi '\ I>i\ is1011 
~ ~lcDunalcl Jesse c: helper C ,\ & C. h E. Gamhil't c ol 
• ~ limits 
:5 ~ld>onald M \'rtle :\f. h :!Oi N l>h isio11 
g 1kDouald Pearl C, student, h :!07 ~ l>h i~io1n _ _ ... c \lcDonalcl Thomas elk JOI Coshodo11 a,·, h :..Iii ~ 1>1y1s11i11 
~ ~Icnonalcl \\'ilmiu a :\!rs. h :1 W Hurg-ess 









.; ~k Donough Agnes, opr :\lt \ . Ti.>l ~o. > ,) ~ ., .' r~m 
~IcDonough Catherine, hkkpr I F \"iue. I~ ,)oo }" l·r:11~t 
~lcDonough Elizabeth :\1. hkkp1 l lfi S :'.\~am. ~l -~on h 1'r,•11l 
~lcDonough Ellen opr ~It \ 'I'd Co , h ,)oo E l·rnnt 
' ' I J \\• l'I t ~kI>onongh John P, molder Coupe~. h I 1:a:-.a11 
R. c. mclntosb, . D. n. s. 
121SOUTH 1\1IAl N ~TREErl'. 
KIRBY & DOWDS 
107 South ~Iain Street. 
In the lead for \\'AJ,T. P \PF.R 
CHIXA A:ND SILVERWARE. 
Phone:>. 
114 FRE!\CH 15 ;\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
McDonough ~licbael. asst su1wisor CA & C. h *:>OU E Front 
.. • ~IcDonough Nora, b ilOO E Front t b1l McDowell Daniel, wood turner, h HO:! \\' Vine 
~ .: McDowell John, undertaker aOH~ W Vine, h * 604 same 
~ · 'O McDowell Mary E, b 601 W Vine 
c II> o McElroy Charles, carp, h, * U02 I~ \\'~te; . 
·-'get Mc~lroy Frank C, carp C \ ~ C, h 101 Gambier a\· r- o ).lchlroy Gertrude, h JO!) \\ Chc-;tnut. 
O C ::'IIcElroy James R. farmer, h · :{00 E Chestnut 
ri o McElroy John A, h * Ill:? X <.~ay 
QJ bll L. Mc Elroy Kate B (wid Burgc:-.s L) h * JO!) \\" Chestnut 
> .E- ~IcFadden Carrie E, h H Kokosing Flats 
.,S.c-o \Jc Fadden Clarence I1, apr~n Coopers, h i'O~ \\' Cia·stnnt 
r,n.~ C McFaclclen Frank, plastc1cr. h i'Ol-i \\' Chestnut 
C ~ McFadclen Isabelle R, h i'O~ W l htslnnl 
oj L. QJ l\lcFadclcn John i\I, h iO~ \V Chestnut 
'- :J ~ Mc Fadden Mary P, h II Kokosing Flats 
«iti.. ~ '.\kFa<lden Xellie. b 11.Kokusing Flats 
~ aJVl l\lc Fadden Samuel, h ll Kokosing \~lat~ 
"Orn l\lcFarland Da,·id, sa\\mill. h * Ii \Voostcr a\' 
L. ::1 • 
«! o.: 
::c::c:r-
"' • tn "'Q 
0 ... m . 
0: E ~ m 0 .. 
II) ... 
Q 0 Ill fl.) 
QI 
0: () () :J - (I) m 
STADLER The one Price Clo hier, S \\' cor Square and ~lain 
\1cFarland Da,·id, car inspr C ;\ & C, h * i'~l E \'int> 
McFarlaucl James E, hkkpr Coxe) .. ., h I Kokosi11g Flats 
Mc Farland Kittie, h G \Voost<:r a\ 
M<·Farland Mahel. st11dc11t, h Ii Wooster a' 
McFt:1:h Daniel F. dk CA & l', h h Park 
McFcel)· Edward B, aprcn Young..,, b:.; Park 
l\fc Fcch· Paul H, b x Pnrk 
;\le Feel)• Ella J (""·id Edward J h * ~ Park 
McFcely Ellen S (wid Wm J) h * 110 E lligh 
\lcGce Benjamin F, \\ iitc1. h Smith Hotel hlk 
!\lcGibne\' David X, luh CA & L·, b * ll!l \\'oostcr a\· 
\lcGilmey Herbeti L. cur hl<lgT C .\ & C, b 11!1 \\'onstcr 
a\' 
McGibnC\' Lulu A, student, h 11!1 \\' ooster a\' 
Mcnilvc;y John. lah. It :lO:! S \kchanic 
McGinley Pete:r, foreman. h IOi' \\'alnut 
McGlade Joseph, cram:man l \)()pL·ts, h 70:3 X Gay 
McGough Auna E, It * I Io I \\' Vinl' 
McGough Frances !\I PlcC~ough & Dermody) b lf. I Hit \\' 
\'ine 
McGough James J C. linotype op~ Republican. h :.WO I ~ 
Burges!' 
WM W[l~~ 
I aun nnd Tornado ln,urance a 'J't'(t:dt). 
Keh a hie lnaur t.ntN nf .llJ kind~ .. )fotH"' to In ,n \ \\ m. 
• I 
W~l•h ,\ I. A. "'h•<lkrl ·rdephonca-Offi., ~~~ 
Rcsttlt'.'ncc 34?f\ P o. Bo~ :!tit 




L. C. PENN 
ev~rythinJ{ in t.h~ Music Lin". 
Sell"' th1> I.,endinz Pinn n" 
Organ,.. , Sewini;r .Machine ... 
Tn.lklug :'>INchinos nnct 
X ew Ph<'ne F 254 Old Phone 183 
FRENCH'S :\lT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 11;) 
McGOUGH 4 DERMODY (Frances >I McGough 
Dermody) Milliners .J. E Vine 
>IcGugin Charles W, tmstr, h 106 \V Gambier 
>IcGuin Frank, mach CA & C, b lOi E Water 
:\IcH ale Anna T, b 622 W Gambier 
>IcHale Ella M, elk, b 622 W Gambier 
l\lcHale John J, mach Coopers, h G22 \V Gambie1· 
Mcllale Mame A, h H22 "\V Gambier 
McHale Martin, h * ()22 W Gambier 














li:i n -r; .., 
~IcHale \\'111 A, mach Coopers, b fi22 \V Gamhicr 
~lclntire Alfred H. elect eng. b :JO! E High 
McINTIRE ALFRED R P,Icintirc & ~Icintirc) h * 
High 
- ;;· 




:'>kJntire W Lloyd, b 7 E Sugar 
Mcintire Mary ( wid Samuel A) 11 * 70-1 X ~Iain 
Mcintire M illarcl M, student, b i H Sugar 
McINTIRE ROLLIN R (:\lclntirc & \kiutire) h J Koko I-'· ~ 
sing FlaL-; 
'.\Iclntire Wm L. ice, h i E Sugar 
p. ~ 
(1) g3 
Ask Your Grocer for "TAYLORS BEST" or 11 g; 
' '~AYLOR'S PATENT" Flour. §: 
-- - - ~ac 
McINTIRE t: McINTIRE c Alfred R and Rollin R :\Cclu Q c:":> 
tire) Attorneys at Law IOll E High. '\cw Tel l!l:i rn C ..:1 
Old fl:{ VJ. ;p. 
1Icintosh jean I,, teacher. h II:! E Sugai: {). E3I:: 
l\klntosh John, hlksmith Coop1.b, h 11:.! E Sugar ~ i::=r::: 
McINTOSH ROBERT L. Dentist 121 S Main, h 11 E \'inc m <:> 
(see right bottom lines 1 t"' !:;Z 
'.\lcKav Anna. h :.!J l K Mam Ii 
~IcKa)· Charles II , lab Coxey..,, h Camhier c of limil.., (1) :? ~ 
'.\le Kav Clara I, teacher, b :!11 ): :\I nin . ~ ~ 
~le Ka)· Dwigltt \\', apren Coopers, h Gambier c oi limits :! ., 
~IcKay Lucv ( wid E A) b WJ g Front §' ;;_ 
'.\IcKay Nora R, student, h Camhicr e of limib ...; n' 
l\IcKav Sarah E (wid \Vm W) h *(~am bier e of limit..; ~ : 
:'>kKe~ CaU1criuc \I (wid \\'m) h * lilO E Chestnut :=.. ... . ~ = 
McKee Charle!-. S. :;tudent, b :.?Oli E l~amb1er ::; ;;-
McKEE CURTIS W prcKee & Nixon) h *:!OH E Gambier ~· ;r-
).IcKee George R. lab Coxeys, h 11:.! S Mulberry f 7 
~IcKee Henry G. lab CA & C, h *HO:! E Front 
~IcKee \Vm F, mach CA & C. h :mt Oak 
F. l .... Young, 
Ma.kee Your 
Wa.tcb K eep Tim e. I 
WATC H ES. JJ<J W g J,RY, 
D JA MONDS. !'lll,VER 
\VAUE. Glassea fi tted to 
Suit y our Sigh t. 
l orey' s Drug 
115 Soutl) main Strc~ t. 
Sf ore, 
Bot!) pl)onts. 
116 FRENCH'S ;\IT. VERXON DIRECTORY. 
McKEE' NIXON (Curtis W )!cKce, \Iichael X ixon) Dry 
Goods, Xotions. Silks, Curtains, \\-omans Furnish-
in~ 11 S ~Iain ( sec right center lines) 
.McKenzie Frank ~1, watchman Curetons, h Granville rd 
(S \') 
\IcKenzie Han·ey J , lab,lb 17 E Water 
\kKibbcn Angie B, h * 401 \\' High 
\IcKihbc11 :\Iary I. h ··· Wl \\' High 
\IcKihhen Sarah \I , h * !01 \Y High 
\IcKinlev Clinton A , helper Black:;, h io:s E Hamtramck..::: 
l\IcKi1111011 John L. molder Coxcys, b Colttmlm:-; rel (S \ ') 
\1cKin11011 Louis J, molder Coxcys, r Columbus rd (S Y ) 
\IcKiuzie:\lartba (widJoseph) h li E\\'ater 
\le Kinzie ;\lay . waiter Arlington House 
McKOWN CLYDE, ao.;st photographer West Studio, h 300 
w Ilig-h 
McKow11 Ella (wicl Joseph ) h ;~oo \V H igh 
\IcKown George. pai11ter :mt \\' <3amhier. h ~:~;-, S Main 
\JcKmrn Xcllie, trimmer 124 S \Iain, b 108 Coshocton a,-
\lcLain Hattie P. h "liO:~ E Chestnut 
HO.l\lE I NDUSTRY : Dealing Sati:.;fa<:tory . 
YOUR PROS PERITY : Yon g-ct it trading at the 
QUAIL MILL. \It. \ unon. 
\IcLam Louise B, h liO!l E Chestnut 
McMahon John, !ah, h 7 Railroad 
McMahon ~orman 11 . lah. h * 7 Railroad 
i\Ic~la11is Charles E, 111ach Coopu-s, h * 1:! I X Sandusky 
i\Ic\fnnis EYa E. :-cam:stn:ss, h Granville rd (S \ ") 
\Ic\lanis Hcrhcrt R. h 70:.? \\'Yim· 
~Ic\Ianis Isaiah. lah , h * :.?Ofl ~ Jeffcr-.un 
Mc Manis Joseph lah Bridge Wks, h i 02 W \" inc 
?llcManis Juel S, mal'h Bridge wks, h C·ram·ilk rel (SY) 
Mc\lanni:- Silas, lah Cooper::-. , h ~01 E Pleasant 
i\IcXahh Clem E. !ah Coxey::., h Columbus rd ( S \') 
)IcXahh Flora. b :m1; E Gambier 
)kXahh i\laud C. h :mli E Ga111h1u 
McNEAL CLIFTAIN D, Prop1 Curtis House , < ~en i\Ingr 
The Curlis llou-.c Rcstaurau t l'o. h same 
i\Ic:Xcil Charles B. plumber. h 1:!:1 E Chestnut 
\Ic~t:il '\athanicl, lah, h I :! :~ E Chc_·o.;t11ul 
~IcPcck I!la C. student, h ;;2:; Gambier a\· 
i\lcPclcrs l>clilah ( wid Ccorg.:) h 1111' \\' Pkasan t 
~IcPclcr:- gzckicl , lah, h IOh \ \' l'lc:isaut 
i\IcPckr:-; l\Iartha. h I Oh \V Pleasant 
STAUFFER 
2 N MAIN STREET. 
Suits Made to Order. 
Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
The. M.t. Vert\Ct\ Ice, Coal 
ahd Mi 11 i t\9 Com pat\ y. 
Manfr• 01 Pure Dl1llllec1 
\Vater Ice. Otitltrs in 
Hard and Solt Coal no1I 
Coke Cold storage capH· 
city 60,0'0 cubic f<et. 
FRE~cu's :\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 117 
)lc\'eny James, blksmith 14 \V Front, h * :!O:{ E same 
)lc\'icker Thomas J, lab, h Roberts Flats 
:\lahra Amanda, cook, h 100 \\' F1011l 
\lacka\' Anna ?ll, h 111 \\' Hamtramck 
~I acka)· Henry A, tray agt, h * 111 \\' H:1111trat11<'k 
Mackay John B, h l 11 \V Hamtramck 
:\Iadden Anna, h :; J :-> E Hamtramck 
\Jadden James, molder Coopers 
:\ladison Harry, clt:ct Coxevs. b Col11111hus rel (S \') 
:\Iadison James R, lab, b ~iadison (S \ ') 
:\lagers Alfred L. !ah Coopers, h G Cooper blk 
'.\lagers Jay\\', lah, b 222 E Pleasant 
'.\lagers John N, chipper Coxeys, h :!22 E Pleasant 
~ lagers Julia A (will Wm) b 222 E Pleasant 
Magers Louisa 11 ("id Lyman) boarders, h 41:> X Snnch1sky 
Magers Mary A ( wid Cah-in) h I I Ii E Burgess 
~lagers ~1ary E, drcssmkr, b n.> ".\ Sandusky 
Dry Goods and Notions at Mp~[[ V 'N"IVnll'Q 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices ~~L a Aun 0 
'.\lagers \Vm, horseman, b 1Jli E Bnrgcss 
'.\Iagill Henn B, shocmkr, h * :! 11 Coshocton av 
'.\Iagill Henry B jr, plumber, h :!11 Coshocton :n-
'.\lagill Henry G, cng Curetous, h JO~ E Pleasant 
'.\lagill John, h * HO:{ W Gambkr 
'.\lagill Mary E, teacher, h 211 Coshocton a\' 
'.\1agill Wm, painter Singers, h 211 Coshocton ay 
'.\lagill Wm B, teacher, h 6 \V Curlis 
'.\Iagill \Vm '.\I, hlksmith. b 21 J Coshocton aY 
'.\laguetic Healing Institute, Charle' \\. Plumber propr, 
Academia 
~ m 
- · CD 







'1J I .. m 
-· CD 




'.\Iagruder Charles ll. dri\·er 128 S .:\£ ain, h :~ Ann 
'.\Iahaffev Edwin C, letter carrier, h * W!l~ X Sandusky Q 
\Iahaffe~ Frances L, h +H N Sancluskv 
l\Iahaffey Jessie 1\1, h :s E Chestnut • • I 
Mahaffev John hlksmith Coopers, h *:mo Calhou11 ,._.. 
\[ahaffe)• Joseph F. \'iolin teacher, h • s e cor Sandusky -~ 
and Curtis .,,,,,,, 
'.\lahaffe,· H Lawrence. railwa) mail elk, h-l H )\ S:u1du"'k'· • 
'.\fahaffe)· Louis '.\I. chipper Coxey:-, h s end \\.ilson a\' 
Mahaffey '.\Iilton , chipper Coxcys, h * 70 l E Chestnnt / 
\ Iahaffey Ross II, lah Coxeys. h rn i EChestnul 
-----------------~------
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wlll I· urnlsh un~·tblu~ 111 th.: 
HurdwRn• l,lne on llhort notice 
und at 1.0 .... cst P r 1C'U8, 









118 I~RE:NCH'S )IT. Vl~Rl\'OX I>IRECTORY . 
.\Iahala John. chipper Coxeys 
MALONEY JOHN L. Supt ~rt V G L Co, r 1-1 ~.\lain 
>- \faloney Wm, helper Coopers, h '..!Oi' Chester 
I- Mann Bryant B, mach Bridge wks, h * 70:3 \V (~a111bier 
~ Mann H1igcne, storekpr Coxeys 
- \lann john D, mach Coopers. b 10:1 N ~fttlherry 
~ \tansficlcl John II. ice, h HI I <iamhier av 
~ 
0 c:+ '" . Q) 
I/I .. 
"II ... 
0 ~ \Ian~ficld Joseph. carp, h :i:.W X :\IcKem:ic 




MANTZ RAY F, Drv Goods '\otions and Art Goods 10 
S :\lain, h • f 11 Wooster a\· (see page 1:~) 
MANSFIELD MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. Wm 
\\'clsh Agent'..! Banning Bldg 1 see left bottom lin1::--) 
.\lntl\·illc Allen E, tmstr Coopers, h ~ :wo X Catherin\! 
Mapes Albert F, lab, b IO:i Prospect 
Mapes Judson C. lab, h * 10;; Prospect 
.\lnpes Leroy, b 10;; Prnspec:t 
.\lapL·s Mary. b IO:i Prospect 
~lapcs \\ ilbert L, car hlclr C .\ & C, h * :m1 Oak 
----- ------
Pharmacists and l\lanufacturers 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom 
ach, Heartache, Indigestion, 
&c., &c. 
MAPLE HURST, wend of Ga111hic1 
'\Taring Ethel Mrs, dressmkr, h · 702 Gambier a\' 
~1aring Virtlc M, student, h 702 Gambier av 
MARKET HOUSE THE. Warner T Sharp Propr, Stapk 
aucl Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Salt and Fresh :Meats, 
Provisions. 11() S ~Iain Old Tel !l. :--;ew 1;;7 (sec 
front co,·er) 
~Cartin .\gues P (wicl George R) h Granville rd (S \') 
:\[artin Allen C, carp. h" Macli:--011 1 S Y) 
:\fartin Elmer. cook :J E Vine, b 811 \\'Gambier 
:\[artin Elmer D. lab Cooper.;, b 207 E Chestnut 
:\larti11 Frank J, student, h 1 IS W Pleasant 
:\1artiu IIany S, carp, b 20;; S \fechauic 
\la1tin John P, pipe fitter, h 118 \V Pleasant 
:\[ arlin Lillian R, b 20!) S Meehan ic 
~1nrtin Mary :\lrs, dressmaker, h ;; Roberts Flats 
\lnrtin :\lilton P, farmer, h (~ram·illc rd (S \' J 
:\lartin Ralph, b 611i E Chestnut 
.\lartin 'I'bomas W, h 20;; S \lcchauic 
:\[ arti11 \Va mer \\'. carp. h '..!O:i S :\lechauic 
\l:trti11 Way. b :-.; W Sugar 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The LeadittJ: Real Hstall' 
aud ln!>urancl! Agclll:). 






















































O. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 S ~fain Street Phone :iZ!I F. 
Ortlaotlontia a Spe<'ialt)·. 
FRENcu's )IT. VER:-;o:-.; IJlRJ\CTORY. 119 
Mason John W, mach CA & C, h * iOS E Vine 
~lasonic Temple, es Public Square 
).fasteller Carrie B, student, b lOli E Bnrgcss 
).[asteller John II, mach Coopers, h 11:{ E Sugar 
).lasteller Laura, dressmkr, b H \Vuostcr av 
Masteller :\Iilo, mach Coopers, h 1 llli E Burgess 
).latheson Lulu E, h :!Oii E Chestnut 
Matheson \Vm A, coremkr Coop1:rs, h ~09 E Chestunt 
Mathews Emma L ( wid Silas N) h :Ht:i E High 
Matthews Arthur J, helper Cooper-; h :ill:.! \V ll igh 
Matthews James R, lah Coopers. h 117 \V Burgcss 
).Jatthew::; \Vm, hkkpt X \\' \!ill, r :.!00 X Gay 
~Iatticks Kinne,· ~I. lab CA & C, h I" E \\'at<::r 
).[atticks Lee, 11 :.!O:i German 
Mauger Philip, lab, 1>:~3 :\1ansfit'lcl a\' 
Mavis \'erd, lab, h ;)J l E Burgess 
M awer Louis A, b Ii I:.! \,\7 Sugar 
~1awer ~Iary .\ (wid \\'m) h m :.! \V Sugar 
).lawer \\'m J. mach Coopers, h * Ii 1 :.! \V Sugar 
:\Jaxwell Douglas, sanitary police, h 118 X Sandusky 
ROCK O AK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better. 
).1axwell Ja1m:s, mach Coopers, h * ri1r, \\' Sugnr 
).Jaxwdl ~lilo E, npren Coopers. h :-11:> \\' Sug1.r 
~l ax well \\'m, I.lb Couper:>. h * .i \V .1lnut 
:\l ay Harry B, lab h I Roge~ 
May John, coachman 11:.! E nambicr 
Mead Elwell 0 Re\'. pastor Coni.,rrcgational churcl1 1 h ~07 
N :.\Iain 
Meade Catherine J, cln:ssmkr :.! H Vi11c, h 11:-1 E Burgess 
1lcade Frank J, dk Pans. b 11!1 E \Valer 
':\f<:acle Julias \V, mach, b 11'.'i E Burgess 
:.\Icade :.\Iargaret F. h J l :i E Burgc::.::-
~lcade :.\Ian·, drc...,...,mkr, b 11:-1 E Burgess 
\lcack \I iciiael. h " 11 ;-, E Burge.,.., 
MECHANIC INSURANCE CO, Leroy Cunningham Agent 
.ii Public Si1uarc (sec page 10) 
MEEK CHARLES F. Christian Sl'iencc Practitioner m 
Charge of l'hrislian Scie11cc Reading Room-:, I I oms 
:.! to;-, P \1 Except Sundays, \Vest Side l'uhltc 
Square l:.! 
~h:\..,er \\ 111 .\, t•hippcr Coxey:-., h :1110 X Gay 
~!click Jefferson, fa1111cr, h '·· Xcwnrk rd (S V) 





8tyle, Workmanship and 
Quality. 






















1:!0 FRENCH'S l'llT. \ HRNOl\ DIRECTORY. 
:\Icndenhall Edwin I ( Mendenhall & Kelley) b 10:~ ~ 
~l nlherr\' 
Mendenhall :\Iiller, farmer, h ·'I< U:> E \'inc 0 MENDENHALL C: KELLEY <Edwin I ~1endc11hall, James A. Kelley) Real Estate, .Attorneys at Law, .J. N 
M~n • 
Mercer Charles, lab, h 26 ~lausfield a\· 
:\lercer Clem L Y. trav agt, h * i>O:l E Chestuut 
Merchants Premium Stamp Co, 6 N 1\lain 
il1erriu Harriett S, L .JI :Vlansfielcl av 
\lerriu John A, carp, h '*HO~ N Gay 
)lcrrin John C, gardener, h -1-7 Mansfield ay 
l\Ierrin :\f arjoric E, h J 7 1\1 ans fie lei a\· 
Merrin Mary S, b 17 Mansfield av 
:\Ten-in :\hrta C, dressmkr, h H02 "" Gav 
Me.niu Rttth E, h 17 l\Iansfield av , 
~ten-yman Amanda ( wid Thomas) b :3 \V Burgess 
Menymau Anna L ( wicl Charles) h * Sentenial ( S Y ) 
)ferryman Bert, lab Coxeys, b Sentenicl (S \') 
:\J erryman Curtis, b Sen ten iel ( S '\') 
The Curtis House Cafe /----·~ 
and Restauiant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
:\Ienymau Elwoorl, lab C .\ & C, h :~\\'Burgess 
~letcalf Charles H. h 108 E Sugar 
~fetcalf Charles \\', h ~I 0 \Valnut 
~!etcalf Douglass, farmer, h 108 Rogers 
:\Ietcalf J) \Vesley, dri\·er Hopes, h * 118 E Sngar 
l\Ictcalf Hila .M, h :; I 0 Gambier a,. 
illctcalf George E, h 1 JS E Sug-ar 
:\Ictcalf ::'\urn F, Ii 108 Rogers 
:\fotcalf \Ym :.r, tmstr, h :110 Gambier ay 
:\le thodist Episcopal church, s e cor Gay and Chestnu t 
Mclhoclist Protestant church, w s ".\Iulberry ~ n of Sugar 
MEYERS 6EOR6E R .Clk ".\lax :\Ie,·et-s, h ~08 \\' Gambier 
MEYERS JOSEPH H, Supt Kuox i>lumbing Co, h "' :w+ 
\V Vine 
MEYERS MAX, S!oyes, Tinware a ud Ilouse Furnishingb, 
Propr Kuox Plumbing Co, ;30 1 \\'Gambier, h * ~08 
:>ame (see page J8) 
\J iclrncl Claude B, elk C A & C, b :m8 \\' \'inc 
:\J icilael Clyde S, aprcn Bridge wks. b 111 S Norton 
MILD CHARLES L, Sec and Treas The :.rt \"ernon Ice, 
Coal and ;\lilling Co, h !10~ W Chestnut 
:\Iilcl Eclw'lrd, cng Ice Pit, b !lO:J \\' High 
All Trusses 
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ltlcCormick's High Grade Furniture 
FRENcu's ~rT. VERNOZ\ nIRECTOR\ 121 
:\lild Emma L. b 903 \V High 
".\Iild Lena G, b !103 \V High 
MILD WM, Pres :\It Yernon Ice Coal and :.Iilling Co. h no:~ 
\V High 
MILD WM E, \'kc Pres The ~It Vernon Ice. Coal and 11il-
liug Co. h 10.1 \V High 
MILL ALFRED, :.Ingr The EL Black Furnace Co, b ;;17 
Gambier aY 
MILL BROS (Jethro and Fred \\') Black:-,miths ancl Gen-
eral Jobbers, \Vagou and Carriage Builders, i Co· 
shoe ton av (see page H) • 
MILL FRED W (1Iil1 Bros) h flOH E Chestnut 
MILL JETHRO :'II ill Bros) h "' :!o:{ X Di\·ison 
:\Iill Joshua. florist HO:! E \"inc. h *same 
)1 iller Carl :'II, b l" I;-> \V Cam bi<.'r 
).Iiller Cathriue, h :m:1 E \'inc 
Miller Cecelia, b :iO:-> Jo: Frnnt 
Miller Charles EB, hakcr 10 E Ca111hicr. h 1-10:-. E \ 111 
:\Iiller Charles F. lab, h :1· :-111 E Burge-.~ 
:\liller Charles II, fann<.'r, h '\1::\\ nrk rd (;-; \') 
JOHN 0 I LANTZ, rJ 
Phone 440. 
House. f-llgn and DP.eornti v 0 
P11int1,1 nnd PupP! hllnJ:c•r. 
Shop 139 W High RtreP.t 









MILLER CORA, Xur.-.c Mt Yernon Sanitarium, I> .\t·ndemia r-
;\[iller Edward ]), fa1·111t•r, h .\eadc111i:i - C'D . r.~ f\\ Miller Hli1.ahcth, sl11ck11l, h ROX E \'111c - '*' 
MILLER EMANUEL Croru ic". I'lo\11 Fc.:cd. Sn•cls and ~ Q.. 
Salt. \Ydg-hllll'.-otCI 10:~ \\' c:nmhicr. ?\C\\ 'l'el :H7, .. 
Old Td :-1 1>11 :.?Oli. h :t< 101 !';:llllC' (~ec p.1g:c 111) 
:'llillcr Esh. b .\c~Hlt mia 
Miller Frcc111a11, eity fireman, h 10:> ~ :\lulbern 
Milkr (~\I\', lah. h :"10:i E Front 
:'l[iller Ila
0
11'' E, b 101 \V <:amhict 
:'lliller IIatT)· (~ cugr ~ \V .Mill Co, h *:-110 \\' (, u11l11er 
.:\lilh:r llow;ml S, lah, h ~II~ E \'inc 
".\Iiller In ing C. photogT 1:l; f. ~lain, 11 =-ame 
?ilillcr Isaac. lab, h c encl of Co:-.hocton a\ 
\Iiller jolrn, lab, h HO'..!! \\1 (~amhicr 
".\[illcr Jolrn, drin~r l:!:l S ;\lain l1 >I' !IOO \\'\'inc 
\Iilkt John ddcr, It .\ caclemiu 
\lillcr Joseph H , !ah, It H'at :i'..!11 (~.1111hit•r :n 
".\Iiller Louise J, h J 11;-, S \ 1 ul ht: IT) 
\Iilkr :.luhcl, I> .\c tdcmi 1 
Miller ~lnrg.trd (wid ::\t:uliu ) be end of Cv-.hm lull n 
R. L. M6lnto~h, D. D. S~ 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
-· 
In the Lead for 
Gas F i x ture s . 
107 South Ma.In St. P hone o. 
122 FREXCH'S '.\IT. VERXON DIRECTORY. 
1Iiller Xaunie L. b ]14 E Gambier 
Miller "Nannie C, b 22() S Main 
Miller Na than H. ex pressman, h * 1'1 :; \\' Gambier 
:Miller "Newton S, sec Ohio Tract Society Dept, h Academia 
Miller Oscar D, elk, 701 ~ W High 
Miller Pearl, b 8.l:i \V Gambier 
l\Iiller Peter C, foreman Coxeys. h Columbus rd (S \' ) 
Miller Rose, student, h .'Hl E Burgess 
Miller Thomas R. drh·er l:!:l S :\lain, Ji* J;t~ S \lain 
:Miller Warner W, box ball 2a Puhl ic sq. h '1' l I i E 
Gambier 
Miller W Dillon. h Roherts Flat, 
Miller Wm "\ 11 :.?:rn S .\fo in 
Milless J0seph H. h ' ' :.?0-1 E Gambier 
l\1illcss ;\Ian , h :.?O I E Caml>icr 
illillcss Yictoria H. h :!O ~ E Gamhii:r 
l\fills Charle~ \\'. mach Cooper~. h I' R iclg-ewoo1l a\' 
~rills Fred R. buyer :\kConnell, Ii 8 Ridgewood a,· 
l\Iills g\izaheth A (wid Henry) h * Xcwark rel (S \' ) 
Mills Gertrude :\f, h i'i Ridgewoucl aY 
l\Iills \latilda \ wid 1Iiltou L) h IO:! S Gay 
lip-tu-Date ~l ~l~~l(~'~ W earinfl Apparel 
Sold with Straight Method, , 
... 
• :\lills Xancy (wicl Perr~) h * Xewark nl (S \') 
t I\ i\lills Richard, lab C A & C , h * !l 1-l £<: Front 
""4 Milner Harr' \\', ins agt, h 70t E \'ine 
0 J\I inard Langlord J, molder Coopers h * !l0:"1 \V \'ine - Miser Emma (wid 1'homas B) h * 1~:.? H High 
~ ~ \li,;cr Ceorge \\' , physidan. h 1:.?~ E High 
... i:l Miser Pauline, st11clc11t, h l~:! E High 
,,.,,..._ ~ .\Iiser Wm, lab. h 110 N ~orton 
~ 2 ~Iishe\' Christian, farmer. b (~ranyillc rd (S \') 
: .\Iitcht•ll Arthur II , ~tudent , b HS(;;'\\' 
/"8't+. ~ Mitchell Caroline (wid .Ashe1 1') h * 10:-, X ,\fttlbeny 
Ci
~ -ft~ iliitchell Charles A, clcp Cn auditor. h 107 g Front 
,.;; Mitcht:ll Cl\'rle, h Academia 
:\litchell Columhus, mach Coopers. r :.!O:{ \ \ ' High 
Mitchell Emma, b :lOO Gambier aY 
..._. Mitchell Harry 0, draftsman Bridge wks, h J 1:3 Lamart ine 
,,.,,..._ pl 
....... \Iitchdl j Edward, cigar mkr, h * 40:{ E Chestnut 
~!itchell Lena A. student, b 11!3 Lamartine pl 
~Iitcht:ll Luella. stenogr Coopers, h 111 I,amartine pl 
Mitchell Mary. b 121 E Chestnut 
J A S h ff Law, Colle1•tlotb. ~ron~v to Loan' C ae er Abs1r11c1s and Tllll'~ !O iteal h;Rtlltl" + + t Rllliahhl In~nrua~t'. (Wm Wt•l•b '" .I A SehnufTer. 
Alto "•Y--•t-L•W 
OFFIC1!1-Bnnnlng Bldg, over llull'o Shop Store, \H Vo•rno11 , O 
• .. 
R. I ARNOLD & Co., ~~ ~,p,f~r~>NERY. 
,...~ SOHOOL SUPPLJ ES, 
108 S Ma.in, Mt. Vernon. 0 . ~~ !<'ANCY GOODS. 
FRENCH'S ;\lT. VER"'OX DIRECTORY. 12R 
~!itchell Mary E, h * lOH E Front 
Mitchell Kylla L, elk Browning:-; , b l t:l Lamartine pl 
M~tchell R ollin C, salesman, h * irn Lamartine pl 
Mitchell Torrence R , pattern mkr Coopers , h :{06 E Front 
Mitchell \Vm, h * 111 Lamartine pl 
MOCHWART OEOROE H. County. Clerk, h ·~ Columbus 
rd (S V) 
Model Bakery, James C Tinh•v propr, :116 S )lain 
Modie Milton, elk l i\ \lain, h !-iO.i X GaY 
Moetz Lydia, h :~oa E Front · 
Mofft Harry S, teacher, b :30; Calhoun 
~Iofft James A. tray agt , h * ao; Calhoun 
Mofft J,ouis, mach Cooper:>, r 10 I \V Sugai 
Moffitt Lulu }', stenogr, b ::m7 Calhoun 
'.\[ohler Demont h Gr:un·ille rd f S , . 
Mohler Elza C, stock buyer. h Cram 11le nl S \" ) 
Mohler Harr)" F, chipper Coxeys, 1> Cnuwilk rel (S \ ' ) 
'.\Iohler ]a.me!' K, elk 11 E Gambier. h :;o1 E Front 
Monahan Dauid. farml'r. b so.-1 H High 
Monahan Elizabeth, cl k Spc:ny,.,, h :! Hi Coshocll>n a,. 
The Northwestern Elevator and Mil! Co 
l\Ianufactun•rs of' T 1\\'J,OR'S I.EST" and " 'l'.\\'LOR 'S 
PATI~NT" IlLOl"R . The I.t•nrli111! Hramls in till' Co1111l\ . 
\lonahan ~Ian', h :!Hi Coshocton a\· 
Monaha11 Thotnas, lah Coopt•rs, It * :!Iii Coshocton n\' 
..\lonroe Delano , lah Coopers , h :10;; S I >h isi1111 
'.\louroc Frank F. apren Cooper-., h :.!I~ E l'lca,.,anl 
l\Iouroe Frank L. erctg L'llg' Cooper:-;, h :!l~ E Plcasanl 
~lonroc George \V, apn.·n Coopers. h :.! 1 H H Pleasant 
1\lonroc \\ orthinglon, !ah, h * :w:{ X Sandnsk\· 
l\foutagm: Clara, dom 11 t E (,;1111hicr 
Montagne Eel ward J, h I H ?\-1 :msliclcl a\ 
\Jontgomery Fiank, sa\\ye1 :111 \\' Ca111h1er, h :!O:I \V 
Z Chestnut 
.... l\Ioutgomcr) It a ~I. mach Coopers , h :111; \\ Chc-.tnut 
3 '.\loulgomcr) \•inccut, s tmknt, h :!0:1 \\' Chc,;tnut 
,. :.Jontis Sulonwn , R ..\I C, b l l'olumhin bldg 
·r ..\lontb Jed S. clraltsm.\ll Cuopu·s, It IOti "' f~ny 
Momc Aaron. cng Coopers, h · KU:! \\' \"inc 
:\. l oorc: .\ Rilev. mach Cooper:;, h .J lli "\Sandusky 
\IoorL Hlizaheth, h >i- ICH X 5·wdnsk\' 
..\foorc Ella II (wid \Vm B) h Xcwark rd (S \) 
\Ioorc Frank ,• mach Coopers , h I Park 
'.\loore Frank (Waight & ~Juorc) h liO:! E High 
~loore Frank 1, It ! E < ~amhier 
BR~Df l[lO x o~vrn, ~ 
(.:>" cu..s..so ~..s t o A. Jloy.) ~ 
RESTAl'RAX'f AXI> 
LUXCH IWO~I 
I st :-;"at Bnk Hld, a E Viua St 








ci c ::: 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 S Main Street. Both Phones. 
124 FRE);'CH'S M'.l' . VERNON DIRECTORY. 
\loon: Fred C, b il14 Gambier aY 
MOORE GEORGE A, Gun and Locksmith, General Re-
pairing 101 S l\htlbeny. h *same (see page 6) 
:\Ioore Harry J, mngr opera house, h 11:! W High 
~Ioore Thomas A. aprcn Coopen;, b 407 N Sandusky 
Moore Wm E, mach Coopers, h * ;)1 ! Gambier aY 
~Ioore Wm R. lab Coopers, b 401 X Sandusky 
:\Iorey '.\farion S. lab Coxeys, b *Columbus rd (S \") 
)forforcl J\rra C, hkkpr St RR, h 710 E High 
l\1 orfonl 'l'homas J, carp, h * 710 E lI igh 
Morgan ~ara H (wid G<.!orge \V) h * 20J E Gambier 
)forris George H. concl CA & C, h * :ill E Hamtramck 
:'.\forris \\'m B. draftsman Cooper.;, h :-. \\" Chestnut 
'.\Jorrison Frank D. iuspr )Jt \"Tel Co. h 40:i X Didsiou 
:.\Iorrisu11 Rolla, elk. h iOH \Y High 
~Iorrow john, b Arli11glo11 House 
J\Iortln Frank, mach hu<J Bent \Vks 
~Io-;cs \\"1.ltcr S . mach Coopers, h * :10:~ \\'Cm tis 
Moshol1kt Amos. lah h liO:! B Front 
.\Iosholckr j a mes \\', h liO:! E Front 
Why do other Mills say t11eir ij~~i·1 f l~~r rs the Best· flour is as good as Quail Q u n il '.\Till 
Flour? lkcanse · ~ll. \ ·crnon 
:\[ouncl Vie" Cemeten, n end of Main 
)fount \\"m, lab CoopN.; 
Mt \ 't·rt1011 Acadelll\', ws \Voostl'r rd I .\ miles nor l im its 
!\It Yenwn Athletic. ,\ssociatio11, l>r Hclward C B<.>g-gs pres. 
Kirk bldg 
Mt ,. crnon Band. nurfil'icl Sno" learkr 
__ .-l :\It \'ernon BantH!I. Frank Harper 1•ropr and pith, :i 
_,...... 1'11hlic Square 
............ \It Vernon Board or Public Sen·icc Ollicc, Isaac Jo:rrctt elk, 
r ~ l!I Public Squnn: 
'---' MT VERNON BOARD OF TRADE, \\"111 I' llogarrlns Pres. 
• 
• 
Rob1.:rt .M Gn er !"ec. ba:ll' Rosenthal Treas. u c 
cor :-.Jain and Vine 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO THE, J .nnes Wcstwntcr Pres, 
James Israel Sec and Treas, frving M Woh-erton 
Chief Eng, Uflkl· and \Vorks cor Adams and Sugar 
(seL' hnck fly lenl l 
.\It \crnon Chi11he11 's Home, :\I1s .\ B . .\ndcrson matron. 
; l:i X \lain 
MT VERNON CITY WATER WORKS OFFICE llenry \\" 
]l'1t11i11gs Sec, 1H Ptthlic Squart· 
Mt \'emo11 City BuildiJtg, Ii J\ Ca~· 
STAUFFER 
2 North ~fo i n St. 
Clothing and 
Men,s Furnishings. 
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THE MT I VERNON IGL GOAL AND MILLI NG co. 
l\l11frs of Purt>. Dist 1111'<1 WntN· fr... Cold Storage 
Dettl<•rs \11 U11r<l und ~oft l'onl nucl C'ok,•. C11pttclly1;<,,~1J(huhlc ft'e( 
MT VERNON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. Erne:;t. T Selig Gen 
:Mugr A Cooper Blk (sec inside front cover) ......._ 
MT VERNON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO, Ernest T Selig ~ 
Gen i.\Ingr rm A Cooper Blk (Sc.!c.! inside frunt co,·cr) • 
~It Yernou Fire Depa1tment, (i N Gay rn ""'7"1 
MT VERNON OAS LIGHT CO THE. John s Ririgwalt VJ. /"\,/ 
Pres. \\'·m P Bogardus \'ice Pres.Ben ,-\mes Sec and ~ • 
Treas, 10 X Maiu (see front coyer) I-'· 
MT VERNON GRANITE ~ MAR.1$LE WORKS, Isaac Hess c+ (/') 
Propr, 1Iarble and Granite \lonuments 10 E Front Q ~ 
(see left inside lines) ~ 
MT VERNON ICE, COAL .~ MILLING CO THE, \\'111 .Mild P' t-1-1 
Pres, \\'111 B Mild Vice Pres. Charles L ~lild Sec £n ,!-~J 
and Treas. cor N'orlon and Gambier (see right top (D 
lines) m 0 
MT VERNON MACHINE WORKS, Jacoh H Bn.:wer Propr · tr) 
General Johbing and Repair \\'ork, H S \\'est (see 1-:;1 
page 10) ~ ~ f-- MT VERNON NATURAL GAS CO. See 1'he Ohio Fuel m '7 
r ~ Supply Lo, Hi Public Square (see hack coyer) _ t" .., dj 
\I' CJ M K & N • ] We IH\VO tile ~Oo<t-, you have tho g ~· l>J 
f-- C BB lXOil 
mom·~. WP w1u11 rho lllnlll'~" )'CJ\1 ~ ,-i 
want Lh<' l(Ol>th. Hupp<Jsi• wo• ~x- ITI ~ ~ 
D~Y GOOD.5. ' chongl' h) gl\lng~·oun\mrgoln W; ~ 
l I ) - - - pl ~ 
'-.. ~ MT VERNON PAINT AND OIL CO THE, George D Neal O'Q 2. ~ 
~ Pn:s and Gen :\[ngr, \1nfr and Wholesale Dealer of £n (/) 
r ~ Paints ancl Oils 11~ S Main (see page 14 ) • 
'--""" Mt Vernon Police Headquarters. fi ?\ Gay ::C 
...,.- Mt Vernon Public Librarv. n w cor !\Iain and Sugar 8 0) 
.........._ MT VERNON SANITARIUM, \Vm L Secor Propr, Baths of l'T1 
~ ~11 I~inds. Elect,rkit.': :rn<~ :'lfas;age. Trained Xnr:;cs (D rw 
 l•urlllshed , 1ao S i\lam, "\;cw 1cl i·l~ (:-.cc ad,·) ~ 
\ 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO, t<'rank L Ream Pres, IIaJTy w r-
e J)c, in Sec I ~">hi~ip s. Kelser 'Trcas, Ellsworth w m J> 
Breece Supt. 'Icl .iO, First Nattona~ Bank Bldg Q ""C 
:\It Vernon Trading Stamp Co. :l17 S Mam Q \.J 
:\It \'e~non :\Tl10.lc:-.alc Grocery Co. Emory J Chase propr, '{) 0;ii 
.lOO ~ Mam IT\ r-,,. 
:\Ioushey Charles L, mach Coopers. h 10fl E Vine \V r-"! 
Mower~ Christiau rwid ]olm) h :Wh E Burgess '(fl J> 
~lmvery Frank M, painter C A & C. h :30~ Bracldork ... 
Muwerv Ira .\ lab C A & C, h 1 t E Water N 
i\lower~· Silasi~. painter Bunn &~nu. h"' l.J E Water UJ 
Moxley James K, carp Coopers. h * ~ ~Ich.enzie • 
·Moxley :\Ian· P. h 8 Elizabeth 
~foxl@y \\"m.H. lab Coopers. h ~ Elizabt:th 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in General Hardware, 
Paints. Carrial(C Goods, Gas 
Su pplies, &C' .• &c. 
314 South Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
~OTIO:-JS, CURTAI::'\S ':-..1> 
WINDOW SHADES 
]:!Ii FRE~CH'S ;\11'. \'HR~ON DIRECTORY. 
::\Jnlclowney Bridgd (\\'id Edward) h ,;, 22 Railrnacl 
MULHANE LAWRENCE W REV, Pastor St \'iucent De :::::;:;a.i 
Pau1 's Church, h 8 N J\lc Kenzie ;;;;;;;... 
J\Tulhane Nora, b 121 I<: \'inc o-1' C) . 
Mnlli11 Jobn \V, foreman Coo\K:r:>, h 106 W Sugar · 
\lulkn \\'alter, gas fitter 1\lt \' G L Co, b HO:!!\\' Cambicr ~ < 
i\It1n\n\v 1\[n.rion )1, lab Coopers, h * 80H X Gay ~ 
::\lnh-aney Oscar, mach l'oopcn:., h 10.J N Xorton i ~ 
:\luh·aney Robert J, b llH 1\ Xorton c:s ,,-v 
::\lurphy Catl1eri11e, dom :m:; E Gambier ; :Z 
:\lurphy Deborah C (wicl ::\Iario11) h -t E Gamhie1 ~ 0 
:\Imphy Fred, lab Coopers, h 100 ::\ladison ~ 
~Inrplw George. b HOO \V Camhicr .. ::Z 
\lnrphy Gutnide t. h !12:-1 \\' High 
::\Jnrphy John A, elk lO'i S ?.lain, h ()00 \\' Gambier c::") 
MURPHY MARCENA M, l\lilitary Claim Agent and· Notan· :::::0 
Public 138 S i\1 aiu, ii saml! ::;tl 
M nrphy Martin, lab Coxcys, I> HOO \V Gambier 
:\Iurph) Martin J, carp, h *HOO \V Gambier :Z: 
u \Iurphy ~fartin J jr, trav agt, h 1;oo W Gambier ~ ==i 
~ G B B ak~r & son ~~l~::~~~;!:Y~~i:;:·:~,·.~~·1:~~~ ~ ~ g ~tomucb, Indl~•·-.11<111. Ht•urt- .. _..-
~ I I 'huro, <I.:<:., tl.:c ~ :Z: 
.~ ~Ittrphy ~Iargaret A, h HOO \\ Cam bier -- -- ~ 0 
:=: l\lmphy Mary E, drcss111kr I l S Main, b HOO \V Ca111hicr • :.:;,;;;. 
Murphy Michael, carp, h 000 \V Gambier ;;;;;;;... 
MURPHY OLIVER F, 'l'ownsh ip Clerk, also I nsuraucc ::,ti 
Agent. b !l2:i W High (see page 10) 
0 }.lurphy Wm J, pattern mkr Coxeys. b 600 \\' CTamhicr :::::0 :\Iurrav Alice, b ~:l:) N Sandnskv o;7 
g ~It11Tay Jacob, mach Coope~. h. ~I I X Di,·ision b 
e :\Iurray Margaret. h 13:> X Sandusky ""'.~ ,....... > \Iurray Patrick, h * 13.1 X Sandusky .. '- 1., 
.; l\lull'ay \\'m S. mach hnd Coopcrs ~ h ll3 Oak ~ ~ 
~ :Murrin Bessie :.\I, b m l X Sandusky _ ...=::::: 
.:: \lurrin Thomas, mach Coopers, h * 4-3+ N Sandusk,· ? O 
;:: Murtaugh Julia, trimmer, hes Quarry 6 s of Gambier 0 ....,... 
..-. }.fnrtaugh Katherine, student , b cs Quarry H s of (~ambicr ::r ,,,-.,, 
w -· ---..... ~Turtaugh Mary, b cs Q11a11·y Ci s of Gambier ? ~ 
~ \lnrtaugh Patrick, foreman CA & C, h *es of Quarry Ii s l'tl'\ 
of Gambier .._,. ' 
~foo.;e }.1amie E, b :l:J:l X \IcKenzic 
'.\her ::\Iary B, b Xewark rd (8 \') 
:\he~ Anna, dom 20:> --\ Main 
StR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBliRY, nnd lnsllt'lllll'I' A111•11cy 
l>'lrt', 1,ir1, A<'l·l<h•nt untl /, 
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0. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 South Main Street. Phone 529 F 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ]27 
Myers Charles F, foreman Bridge wks, h 1107 \V Vine 
Myers Edward W, carrepairer CA & C, h 303 Oak 
Myers Eliza, h * 60] Gambier av 
Myers George L, l'ab Coopers, h * 611 \V Sugar 
Myers George W, farmer, h * 806 \V Vine 
Myers Jacob B, farmer, h * 909 Gambier av 
Myers John N, elk 139 S Main, h * 401 E Front 
Myers Wm, painter Lantz, h 611 Gambier av 
N 
Nangle J F, lab Bent Wks 
NATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & 
Salisbury Agents, 1!~5~ S Main (see left bottom lines) 
NEAL GEORGE D, Pres and Gen Mngr The Mt Vernon 
Paint and Oil Company, h ·'I< 120 E Vine 
Neal Georgia V, trimmer 203 S Main, b 906 W High 
Neal H Clinton, elk 20l) S Main, b 906 W High 
Neal Hugh E, attorney 112·S Main, h 807 W High 
Near Merle B, molder Coxeys, b Sentenel (S V) 
R. S. HULL & Co. H ol d Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
Trv ROCK OAK SOLES. 
Neass Frederick M, elk l 15 S Main, h !~06 W High 
Neeley Auna, dressmkr, b :~02 N Catherine 
Neely Matilda (wid James) h * 302 N Catherine 
Nell Frank J, lab Coopers, h * 505 E Burgess 
Newcomer Wm, lab Cooper~. h .i;;;; N Sandusky 
NEW JERSEY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO, Stream 
& Salisbury Agents, 1:3:>~ S Main (see left bottom 
lines) 
Newman Milton, b 201 N Norton 
Newson \Vm, waiter, r Peterman bldg 
Newton Catherine (wid Oren II) b 303 E Vine 
Newton John P, h :30H E Viue 
Nicklin Sarah K ( wid A1ihur Y) b 115 Wooster av 
Nichols John, farmer, h * 206 N Division 
Nixon Isabelle B, physician, b 408 E Front 
NIXON MICHAEL N (.McKee & Nixon) h * 403 E Front 
Nolen Catherine, opr l:\lt \'Tel Co, b New Gambier rd 
Nolen Johu, student, b ~ew Gambier rd 
Nolen Martin lab C A & C, h * New Gambier rd 
Nolen Sarah, b New Gambier rd 





Bogardus & Co., i 




T OOLS . 
128 FRENCH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECT ORY. 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR AND MILL CO THE 
Thomas A Taylor Pres and Gen Mngr, Cyms S Coup 
Treas, \Vm M Coup Supt, n s Chestnut l e of B & 
0 RR (seerightccnterlines) • 
NORTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY, Wm Welsh Agent, 2 Banning Bldg (see 
left bottom lines) 
NORTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO, . LeRoy Cuu-
niugham Agent, 51 Public Square (see page 10) 
Norton Bert, molder Coxeys, h Sentinel (S V) 
Norton & Kindrick (Sarah E Kindrick) millinery, 109 S 
Main 
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO, LeRoy Cun-
ningham Agent, 31 Public Square (see page 10) D 
NOVELTY STORE THE, ( Daniel W Stephan, Samuel 
Lorentz) Notions of All Kinds, 200 S Main 
Nuble Benjamin \V, lab, h 108 E Front 
Nutting Ella A, b 807 W Vine 
Nutting Wm, eng Coxeys, h 807 W Vine 
Nye Emily (wid James) h * 30 Belmont av 
Nyer Joseph, molder Coxeys, b 602~ \V Gambier 
The Curtis House Cafe 
and Restaurant. r,,e:~:~~t:.•neat Service 
0 
O 'Bden John \V, student , b 28 Railroad 
o·Brien 11artin A, b 28 Railroad 
O'Brien Michael, watchman, b, * 28 Railroad 
O'Brien Robert F, lab, b 28 Railroad 
O'Brien Wm, molder Coxeys, b Columbus rd (S V) 
O 'Brien Wm J, molder Coxeys, b Columbus rd (S V) 
O'Brien Zieta, dressmkr 103 S Main. b 28 Railroad 
O'Connor Catherine A Mrs, h * 80J W High 
O'Connor Don C, b 801 W H igh 
O 'Connor Ethel M, b 801 W High 
O'Connor Fred, lab, b 30! S McKenzie 
Odbert Thomas, wool w s Sandusky n of High, h * 110 
VJ Chestnut 
Ogg Amy E , elk 107 S Main , h 600 W Vine 
Ogg Clive E, b 600 \V Vine 
Ogg Ecldith I,, b 600 W Vine 
Ogg Elias W . h * liOO W Vine 
Ogg James S, h 208 E Chestnut 
Headquarters 
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McCORMIGK Furniture of Quality. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 129 
Ogg Walter S, roach Coopers, b 208 E Chestnut 
O'Hara Mary E, b 401 N Main 
Ohio Baptist Assembly, Rev. Charles J Rose supt, 602 E T 0 
High 
OHIO FARMERS FIRE INSRUANCE CO, Wm Welsh 
Agent 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) G t 
OHIO FUEL SUPLLY CO, (Formerly The Mt. Vernon Natu- 6 
ral Gas Co) George W Crawford Pres, J M Garard 
Gen Mngr, 4:8 Public Square n e cor (see back 
cover) p 
OHIO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, Wm Welsh Agent, Ure 
2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
'Olds Aggie B, dressmkr, b 2 Ann 
Olds Amanda (wid Luther) h * 2 Ann 
Olds Edson o, lab, b 2 Ann Goods 
Oliver Louis K, foreman N W mill, h 103 N Norton 
Opera House block, s w cor Main and Vine 
O'Rourke James P, pool 106 W High, h * 109 W Front 
Orthenberger Wm, coremkr Cureton, h 109 S Norton Try 
Orwigg Charles S, mach Coopers, b 104 W Sugar 
A~ent for Rncbte••'"' Dn.i·able 
J•auuts, Mnfrd by A. A. Ebberson & 
Co., St. Louis and Baltimore. Sole Hijlm~~ 
Mnfrs for the U.S. trade. 5 year K"Uar· 
antee. 139 W High street . 
Osborn Charles H, garden, h * 924 W High 
Osborn Frances P, b 924 W High 
Osborn Frederick R, packer N W mill, b * 707 W Vine 
Osborn Ray W, b 924 W High 
Osborn Timothy G, blksmith Criders, b 921 W High 
Osborne Margaret E Mrs, h * 217 E Burgess 
Owen Bertha M, b 115 Wooster av 
Owen Elizabeth E Mrs, h 115 Wooster av 
OWEN FRANK V, Attorney at Law 1-3 Banning Bldg b * 
n s Belmont 3 e of Sandusky 
Owen Robert K, b F V Owen 
Owen Stella F, student, b 115 Wooster av 
1Z8 
P S Main 
Pahl Carl, meat 204 S Main, h 1008 W Vine 
Pahl Charles L, mach Coopers, b 705 E Chestnut St 
Pahl Leonhart, niach Coopers, h * 705 E Chestnut ' 
Pahl Rose L, student, b 70:> E Chestnut 
Paige Anna M (wid Criton) h * 5ll E Chestnut 
Paige John W (Shrimplin & Paige) h * 209 E Hamtramck 
R. £. mctntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOU TH MAIN S TREET, 
KIRBY ~ DOWD~ 
In the L ead 
For Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-
ting, Window Shades,Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
130 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Parish CR & Co, Albert B Jones mngr, installment 46 
.. • pub sq 0 QJ b.G Park Bessie 11, b !lOl N J\I ain '- C Park Clarence C, b !501 N Main 
~ • ;+:: Park, Colville & Renick Co The (Dan M and James Park, ~ r 
,.. rJ) 0 Robert W and Charles F Colville, Wm Herrick) 
c- 0 beut wood mnfr.s, s w cor Yine and \Nest l'J )> f: gt:x;; Park Dan M (The Park, Colville & Herrick Co) h 501 N 0 
Main ~ JJ 
.. r..;) C Park Frank J, foreman Bent wks, b 501 N Main ... 
~ b.G e Park James II (The Park, Colville & Herrick Co) h 203 ~ A 
> c - N :Main ~ 
O~ Park Vance, b 501 N Main ;:s 
+-' rn 'O Park Wm, lab Cnretons, h 11 N Norton 'a' OJ 
rFJ.- ~ PARKER BENJAMIN R. (B R Parker & Co) h 514 E t:: .,. E Chestnut O -n 
GJ ::s GJ PARKER R R t; CO, (Benjamin R Parker, Charles B. : ,.11J ;u_ ~ Cochran) Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh & S:I Q 
> - Salt Meats, Flour and Feed, Both Phones 101 Co- DI 
,.. ~Cl) shocton av (see page 12) ~ 
~ ::S .. Parker David, lab Coopers, h -12 Mansfield av • CJ) 
«i o.: 
:r::r:r- STADLER The One Price Clothier, 
Q 
cc: -m 
SW cor Square and Main 
Parker Edward L, elk JOOS Main, b oOJ E Vine 
Parker H Clay, shoes 100 S Main, h * 501 E Vine 
Parker H Clay jr, student, b 501 E Vine 
Parke1· James D. painter, h :m1 Boynton 
Parker Joseph B, huckster, b * s w cos Ridgewood av and 
Lincoln 
Parker Leon, maeh Coopers, b !316 W High 
Parker Orva, lab Coopers, b 5H E Chestnut 
Parker Thomas H, molder Coopers h 208 E Front 
~ Parker \\'m, lab Coopers, h 208 \V Front 
~ Parker \Vm C, farmer, h !lO.J. N Mulberry 
II.I Parkes Thomas, shoemkr, h * 5 \Vooster av 
~ Parlllentcr Arthur S, elk B & 0, b 40.J. N Mulberri 
c.> Parmenter Edward M (Parmenter & Phillips) h * 706 W 
::S Vine 
"' Parmenter Grace (wid Stephen A) h * J0-1 N Mulberry 
Parmenter & Phillips (Edward 1\1 Parmenter, John W 
Phillip:-;) grocers !l \V High 
Parnell Edith, b 202 N Jefferson 
Parnell Ilenry jr, ruach Coopers, h * 130 :N Sandusky 
Parnell S Han-y, molder Coopers, h * 202 N Jefferson 
WM. WR~~. 
Farm and Tornado Insurance a Specialty. 
Reliable Jn,.irancc of all kinds. Money to loan (Wm. 
Welsh & 1. A. Schacf!er). Telephones-Office 255. 
Residcnce326 P. O. Box 262 
Ol"I"ICe--B~""i"9 61<!9, over Hull'.$ .Shoe ~tore , M.t. Vcrl\ol\, O. 
• -
L. C. PENN 
everything in the Music Line 
New Ph Cine F 25t 
Sells the Leadln~ P!anoa, 
Or1tam;. Sewing ~fachlnes, 
Talking )tachines and 
Old Phone 183 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 131 
Parnell Thomas, apren Coopers, b ~02 X Jefferson 
Parnell \Vm, aprcn Curetons, b 20:..l X Jefferson 
Parr Gertrnde, elk 10 S ~Iain, b :ml E Front 
Parr Hattie (wid Henry) b 301 E Front 
Parr Jennie, bkkpr ~\\'Gambier, b :30 ~ E Front 
PARR SILAS, Roots and Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and 
Valises :i S Main h * 10 I N Gay New 1'el B:rn; 
(see front cover) 
Parrin George, Bent wks, b 80!3 \V \'iue 
Parrish Jarrett, trav agt, h * 110 E Curtis 
Parrott A B Mrs, h ~Iansfield aY n of limits 
Parrott Ada, elk !l \V \'ine, b :mo E Pleasant 
Parrott Alfred, tmstr X \V mill 
Parrott Bessie M, student, b 10:{ S Catherine 
Parrott Eva 0, h *Newark rd (S \') 
Parrott Frank A, elk Coopers, h * :mli W Chestnut 
Parrott Thomos B, elk 12;; S \lain, h 10!-J S Cathc1i111.• 
Parrott Wert l', mach CA & C. h * :mo E Pleasant 
Parrott \Vm L. farmer, h * :\l:\rnrk rd (S \ ' ) 












t-n ",% ':;" 








Ask Your Grocer for 
.............. .,.../ 
,..--- - - -- -....,----
'' TAYLORS BEST" or 11 g; 
''TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour. ~ ~ 
- a' RP 
i-' 
Passmore \Vm J, elk, b 210 E Pleasant I-'· ~ 
Paton Anna (wid Wm) hcor High and Xorton Q c:":> 
Patterson Alice S, h :-,o:l E Jli~h c;::a 
Patterson Flon:ncc B, student, h :-10:; E High ffi ;:s:-
Pattcn;on Frances, h *•:->o:~ X \Inlherry {]. S 
Patterson llcnrv, grain, h * H S nay r' S 
Patten;ou Jcn11ic, b 8 S Gay >-" <:> 
Patterson John C, agt B & 0, h .. :iO:~ E High p.i ~ 
Patterson Joseph .\, h :m:; X ~lain ~ 
Patterson Susie R, dom Gramillc rel (S \') (I) 
Patten;on Willis A, mach hnd Bent wks.b fills numhicr ll\ · 
Paton \\' 111 E, h cor High and X orton 
Paul Flora B, b l :..ll X Sandusk\ 
Paul Jacob, lab Coopers, h * 11 ii :"\ Sandusk} 
Pauquinu Augustus, car repr C .\ & C, h 72(i E Viuc 
Paxton Jeauclle, phone opr. h :..lO:..l N I>idsion 
Paxton John S, vet sur 202 X l>t\ is1011 h ""same 
Payne Ella. dom 7 E Sugar 
PAYNE JOHN C, Rt....,tanrant. Cigar:; and Tohac<.·o , 11 \\' 
h 1:~ same (sec page 11) 
P.lyne John E, lab Cooper,.., b I I:..! X J L:lfcr,..on 
Payne Malinda ( wid J awes H) h * :..l 12 X J effen;on 
f. L. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watoh Keep Time. I 
WA'L'C'HE':> Jl<;Wl•:J.RY, 
DL\:\fO~D~. ir. I LVER-
W ARE. Glasse~ titted to 
Sult your ::,ight, 
= = 
• rr; 
lorey' s Drug Sf ore, 
11 5 Soutb m11ln Strut. Botb Pbonta. 
132 FRENCH'S MT. VltRNON DIRECTORY. 
Payne Mary (wid Henry H) r 301 E Front 
Payne Thomas W, h 531 N McKenzie 
Peairs Clarlence, plumber Coopers, h 219 N Norton 
Peairs Maggie J, b w end of Gambier n s 
Pealer Martha A (wid Mahlou) h * 608 E Chestnut 
Pealer Salina, elk 109 S Main, b 608 E Chestnut 
Pealer Sherman G, policeman, h * 205 Coshocton av 
Pealer Walter W, lab CA & C, b 802 E Front 
Peardon John, farmer, h * 112 E Pleasant 
PEARL LAUNDRY. Lybarger & Sanderson Proprs, Office n 
e cor Public Square, Works Hand 16 E Front 
Pearl Samuel, Coopers, h 102 N Catherine 
Peel Thomas , mach Coopers, b 207 \V Chestnut 
Peltier Frank, mach bnd Bent wks, b lOO!l \V Yine 
Peltier Peter A, mach hnd Bent wks h 100!) \V Vine 
Pelton Arthur \V, painter Buuns, h 200 E Front 
Pelton Bessie E, b 35 Mansfield av 
Pelton Blanch E, b 3:> :Mansfield av 
Pelton Frederick M, mach, h 35 Mansfield a,· 
Pelton Jason G, apren Coopers, b 35 M ansficld av 
11FAIR DEALING 
PRRVENTS ILL FE E'l ING " 
You get fair dealing at 
the QUAIL MII,L, Mt. 
Vernon. 
Pelton Lizzie, dressmkr, b -U5 N Sandusky 
Pelton Robert L, b ;3;, Mansfield av 
Pelton Samuel M, b Arlington House 
Pembrook Albert, apren Coopers, h 30:l N" Norton 
Pembrook John G, carp, h Columbus rd (S V) 
Pembrook Mary N (wid Gilbert J) h 1001 Gambier av 
Pembrook Wm F, lab Coopers, b 1001 Gambier a\' 
Pence Emma F, nurse, b cor Curtis aud Mansfield ay 
Pence Sarah, h cor Curtis ancl Mansfield aY 
PENN EZEKIEL C, Mngr L C Penn, h * 4 s Gay 
Penn John \V, lab Coopers, h Gran\'ille rd (S V) 
PENN LAWRENCE C, Pianos and Organs, Sewing Ma-
chines, General M m>ical .Merchandise and Talking 
Machines, !i E Vine, :New Tel 2:54 F, Old T el 1831 
Pnion, b t S Gay (see right top lines) 
Penrose Bertha E, trimmer 208 S Main, h 103 S Martin 
Penrose Elmer P. painter, h 212 E Front 
Penrose Lukins S, mach Coopers, h * 702 \V Chestnut 
Penrose ~!orris, helper Coopers, b lO:l S Norton 
Peoples Eva L, b HOl \V Sugar 
Peoples \Vm H, grocer ,601 W Sugar. h *same 
Perdue James L. tuach Coopers, h 1 Locust 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 N MAIN STREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
The Mt. V e.rn_oh Ice., Coal 
at\d Mi 11 i t\9 Compahy. 
Manfra or Puro Dlstlllon 
Water fee Dealers io 
Hard and Soft Coal and 
Coke Cold storage capn· 
city 60,0~0 cubic feet. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. rn~ 
Perkins Otto, lab Coopers, h * 110 Coshocton av 
Perrin John, gardener, b 211 Chester 
Perrin Matthew, lab, b 211 Chester 
Perrin Nancy J, h 4 E Gambier 
Perrin Walter, lab, h * 37 Railroad 
Perrin W m, lab, b 211 Chester 
Peterman Building, n e cor Main and Gawbier 'Tl 
Peterman Samnel H, ins Peterman bldg, h * 10 I E ~ 
Gambier 
Petersen, see Peterson 
Peterson Hugo, draftsmau Bridge wks, r !O'i N Gay 
Peterson Jesse D, lab, h 208 W l:ligh 
Peterson Victor, mach Coopers, r 7 E High 
Peugh Clarence, apren Coopers, b 315 \Vahmt 
Peugh George W, molder Coopers, h * :n5 \Valuut 
Pharis Ray W, solicitor, h 620 W Gambier 
Phelps Edward, inspr Bent wks, b 4L3 N Sandusky 
Phelps W111 E, mach hnd Coopers, b 4J 5 N Sandusky 
Phifer Anna C, b 12 \V Chestnut 
Phifer John J (LG Hunt & Co) h 12 \V Chestnut 
Phifer Lucinda (wid James) h 613 E High 
DrJ Goods and Notions at M. pU[[ y iilVOU'Q 




Phifer Melvin G, h F Cooper blk l'I l"'"l"'I 
PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY CO (I,,ife, Accident and < I 1 I 
Plate Glass) Wm Welsh .\.gent, 2 Banning Bldg (I) 
(see left bottom lines) ~ 
Philadelphia Clothing Co, \Vm A Schanfarher propr, 104 
S Main 
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Le Roy Cunningham Agent, :ll Public Square (see 
page 10) 
Phillips Be1tha W, b 701 W Gambier 
Phillips Burley E. lab Coxeys, h 201i S Mulberry 
Phillips Catherine Mrs, h * iO:~ E High 
Phillips Dorothy L, trimmer 4 E Vine, h ~OHS ~lulberry 
Phillips Dorus S, lab Bridge wks h 20U S ~[u!herry 
Phillips Edward, elk Bird Bros, h so;~\\' \'ine 
Phillips Fred, chipper Coxeys, b Granville rd ($ Y) 
Phillips Grant, elk :~02 S Main, h 111 E High 
Phillips Ira ·M, huckster, h * !>00 K :\Iulbeny 
Phillips Irvine, student, b 801 E \'ine 
Phillips John D, lab Bridge wks, b 206 S ~Inlberry 
F. L. BENNETl 
The H a rdware Man. 
Wiii Furnish nnytblni;: In tbe 
Barctware t.t .. e on 'bort notice 
and at r.owe't PrtcPS, 
814. S Me.In Street. Mt,.Vernon, Ohio 
-
RINGWALT'S 
DR Y GOODS, CAR-
PETS, NOTIONS, 
CURTAINSan d WIN· 
DOW SH ADES. 
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Phillips John W (Panncntcr & Phillips) h * 701 W 
Gambier 
>- Phillips Wm Q, lab, h 206 S Mulberry ~ 
0 ~ . 
o~ 
..._ Phillips Zora, dressmkr 22:> S Main, b GrauYillc rd (S V) 
.J Pickard Charles, mach Coopers, r 104 W Sugar 




<1 0 1 
:::> 
m 
0 Pickard Eugene, elk 21!) S Main, r same 
la.I Pickard Laura W, elk ll:l S ~lain, b :~01 :X Main 
:; Pickard ~Iarv \', b :~01 N ~fain 
Pickard Peter, physician :m1 ~ l\faiu, h :"same 
PICKARD ULYSSES G, Fire Chief and Supt Waler 
Works, h * lO:l H Curlis 
Pickard Wm, farmer, h * iOO :!:{Gay 
Pickering Clayton, b Columbus rd (SY) 
Pierce, see Peairs 
Pike Abraham, lab, 2;);) S 11ain 
Pike Fidelia, laundress, h * 200 E Burgess 
Pilkington J K, maeh Coopers, h 20 i \V Chestnut 
Pipes Charles M. livery IO:l W Front, h 302 E Front 
Pipes Clyde, lab CA & C, h s w cor German and Front 









Pharmacists aud l\Ianufacturers t; 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the ~"' 
cure of Headacbe, Sour Slom- "U 
acb, Heartache, lndigestio•1, c; 
&c., &c. 'tl 
-• 
Place Charles A, molclcr CoxL'y:-;, h * -614 E Vine 
PlacL' James, cooper NW mil( h * 1001 \V Vine 
Platt James C, b 302 E Hamtramck 
Platt Mona, b 302 E Ilamtrnmck 
Platt Wm H, plastrecr, h "':m2 E Hamtramck 
Pkckenpol Henry, tailor. h • it:~ E High 
Plumber Jeremiah, lab CuopL'r!'>, b ~ Prospect 
Plumber L Edgar, h 11!1 E Curti:-; 
:' 
ct> 
~ = 0 = 
Plumber Thomas ~I. lab Cooper:-., h ~Prospect 
Plummer Charles\\', prop1 \Iagnetic Healing Instit ute, h ~ ~ 
Academia 3 
Pouting John, h * 502 Gambier a\' g 
Poole Charles, lab Coopers, h 1;3:{ N Sandusky 0 
Poole Fannie B, bkkpr Pearl laundry, bes McArth ur J n g ~ 
of Front o p:::;-' 
Poorbaugh Lee S, mach CA & C, h !>07 Gambie1 a \· CJ:2 
Popham Lewis B, lab Coopers, h * ..U-t X Sanc}usky .... 
Popham Lewis F. stu<lcnt, h H-t X Sandusky 
Poppleton Oren. pres and mugr The Cerea ~Ialta Food Co, 
h 103 \V Sugar 
L\ldu .,. A . 6trc•"'· Cha.> K. 6aliab\llr7 . 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
T he Leading R eal E state 
and Insurance Agency. 

































o . A . BEOK, Dentist, 
H S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a Mpecialty. 
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Porter Alice, b 114 Coshocton a\ 
Porter Alonzo E, barber 22.i S Main, h 2H E Pleasant 
Porter Charles, lab Bridge wks, 11 105 W Sugar 
Porter Dale E, student, b ~OH N MulbetTy 
Porter Dora, dom 501) E High 
Porter Elizabeth (wid George) h * 2H E Pleasant 
Porter Ella, music teacher. h * IO I E High 
Porter George \V, lab, h IOfl E Front 
Porter Gertmde, music teachc:r, h 401 E Iligh 
Porter llarry J, hostler, r !I \\' (~amhier 
Porter Harry L, elk 201 \V High, h same 
Porter J Ernest, painter, h no:i X ~lulberry 
Porter John Q, elk C A & C, h 70:l Gambier av 
Porter Joseph, gardener, h 211 Chester 
Porter Marctts, lab, h * e s quarry :J s of Gambier 
Porter Mary E, b :>07 E Burgess 
Porter Orrin C, painter, h 102 ":\ Sandusky 
Porter Rollin J, lab Bridge wks, h : :>07 E Burgess 
Porte1 Sherman, barber. h"' 11:~ E \'inc 
Porter \ \ all ace, apren, h '.tl I Chester 
Porter \\'allace C. lab Bridge wks, h .l07 E Burge:-.., 







Portc1· \\'alter H, b JOI H High = 
Porter vV111 A, men's furnishings t:H S Main, h * HOI N .,,. 
Main 
Portc1 \Vm D, grocer :HRS Main, h *HOHN ::\Tulheny 
Portcrfidcl Thomas, h :SJH S Main 
POSTOFFICE. E Side Public Square 
Poulton Frank C, farmer, h .\Iartinshnrg rd (S \') 
Poulton Samuel ~I. farmer. h \I nrtinsburg rd (S \) 
Powt•r.-; Edward lab Coxcv:-., h 11 I S Catherine 
PREFERRED ACCIDENT. INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 
St n.·am & Salisbury Agents I :1:;~ S M aiu (see kft 
bottom lines ) 
Pn.:sb\•krian Church, n e cm (;;\\' ancl Chestnut 
Price Can-y B, lab Coopen;, h :w:.t C;tlhotrn 
Price Mary C, elk am S Main, h IOI E High 
Price Minnie, b Newark rd (S \') 
Price Samuel, fanner, h * Newark rd (\' S) 
Pritchard Harry F, molder Coxeys. h Columbus rd (S \') 
Proper Riley E. lab Cooper.;, h Columbus rd (S Y) 
Proper Walter, molder Coxeys. h Columbus rd S V) 
Prout\ Charles E, lab, b X Center Run 
R. ""'EST,: 
Morchant Tailor, i' 
BE SUITEJ>. 
tltyle, Workmanship and 
Quality. 
East Side Pqbl!c S<iuare, 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
BINDER AND FODDER 
T WINE. 
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Prouty Ernest A, lab CA & C, h * 304 Braddock 
Prouty George, farmer, h Center Run 
PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Stream & Salisbury 
Agents 135! S Main (see left bottom lines) 
Pruner Dema E, b 704 W Gambier 
Pruner Ellen (wi<l Philo N) h 704 W Oambier 
Pruner J Franklin, lab Bridge wks, b 704- W Gambier 
Pugh Derwood B, molder Coopers, h 121 E Vine, 
Pugh Henry H (J A Pugh) h * 802 W High 
Pugh J A (Henry H Pugh) grocer 802 W High 
Pugh Oliver, lab, b 242 E Pleasant 
Pugh Wm H, boiler mkr CA & C, h 519 E Hamtramck 
Purbaugh Erastus M, eugr CA & C, h * 305 Oak 
Purbaugb George W, mach C. A & C, b 302 Oak 
Purbaugh Wm C, carp CA & C, h • 302 Oak 
Purcell, see also Pursel 
Purcell Anna B, dressmkr, b 600 E Front 
Purcell Charles, gardener, h * 926 \V High 
Purcell Delia A, elk 109 S .Main, b 213 N Division 
Purcell Mary, b 213 N Division 
Purcell Patrick H, court baliff, h * 21!~ N Division 
The Curtis House Cafe / - .......... 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
Purdy Clement V, carp Coopers, h * 215 N Jefferson 
Purdy Anna 0 Mrs, b 608 Gam11ier av 
Pursel Charles M, carp. b 4-29 N Sandusky 
Pursel Han-y B, lab Bridge wks, b 42!l N Sandusky 
Pursel Rachel (wid Henry) b rn1 N Sandusky 
Putt Kathryne, b 25 Mansfield av 
Putt Pansy, b 25 Mansfield av 
Pyle Delia (wid Charles S) h * 102 E High 
Pyle Ella F, b 402 E High 
Pyle Parker B, tailor, h * 508 E Vine 
Pythian Armory, n e cor Public Square 
Q 
QUAID L A, Clothing, Mens Furnishings, Hats, Caps, 
Trunks and Hand Luggage, 120 S Main (see page 3) 
QUAID LIZZIE A, (LA Quaid) h 4 w Chestnut 
QUAIL MILL, Farmer's Cooperative Milling Co Proprs, 
W Gambier and B & 0 Tracks (see left center lines) 
Quidor Charles E, carp h * 407 E Burgess 
D€V€R Fills all Your Wants. 
z 
0 .., 
FRENCH'S :\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. Hi 
R 
c 
Raby Hattie, trimmer, b fl E Chestnut 
RACKET, STORE, see Woolsons Racket Store, rn6 S Main 
(see right inside lines) 
.. 
" ..0 
Rafferty Edward J, mach Coxeys, b 2Q6 Rogers 
Rafferty James J, blacksmith, h 206 Rogers 
Raley Jennie (wid Thomas) It* 27 Railroad 
Raley Robert, lab Coopers, h 27 Railroad 
Ralls Gus, lab Coopers, h 110 \V Hamtramck 
Ralls James \\', lab Curetons, h 61 'i Gambier a\' 
Ralls John H, b 29 Railroad 
Ralls J ohu \V, cupola tndr Curotons , h * Gl6 E Chestnut 
Ralston Ruth, b 306 E Gambier 
Ralston Wm H, h 306 E Gambier 
Ramsey Joseph D, carp, h *Columbus rd (S \') 
Ramsey Scott, carp, h * Martinsburg rd (S V) 
Ramsey Thomas V, renovatcr :n 7 S Main, h same 
Ramsey Wm, carp. h ·cw Gambier rd 
Ransom Abraham, elk, h :rn1 Center Run 
8 
· · l= 
~] JOHN 0 LANTZ ~ 
llo.use, ~ign and D£1•orative 
1 Pa1nte1 aud Pape1 han1eer. , 
c: Phone 44-0. Shop 139 W High lltroet 
(. ' ~-­...... Ransom Arthur L, lab Coxeys , b !'iU E Chestnnt 
~ Cii Ransom Brook H, nm.ch Coopers, h * 503 N Gay 
..... .2 Ransom Charles H, mach Coopers, h :lOl Center Run 
....l 
~ Rausom Eva (wid Abraham) h * :301 Center Run 
- Ransom Frederick P, sttHlcul, b !{0 ~ \V High 
,.,,- -=u~ Ransom Harry W, brick layer, h " fi 12 E Burgess 
~ Ransom Horace L. mach Coxeys, b 310 Center Ruu 
Ransom John H. lumber. h :mi \V High 
~ Ransom Oscar. contr, h "";;1:1 E Chestnut 
,;;.. Ransom Oscar G , crancman Coopers, b !iOl Center Run 
., Ransom Rollin J, brick-lave1, b ;; l:~ E Chestnut 
en Ransom \Vm, painter, h 10() \V Front 
• ii Ransower Charles laundrvman Pearl, h l 00 X 1Iain 
~ j Ravenscroft Eleanor (wid Wm) h 17 Mansfield a\· 
~ ..., Rawlings Addison L, pianos 11 S Main, res Newark, 0 
• 
~ Rawlinson Alfred E, h 2Hl E Hamtramck 
Rawlinson Arthur E, student, b 2Hl E Hamtramck 
Rawlinson Leonard H, coltr Pearl Laundry, b 21!l E 
Hamtramck 
Razey Fay, b Arlington House 
Ready Jane (wid Armstead) b :mo E tligb 
Rector Charles, h * 10;; Munroe 
R. L. MGIOtO~h, D. D. ~. 





KIRBY & DOWDS In the Lead fo~ P icture Frames and Framed Pictures. 
107 "'outh Main Street. Phone 5 
1~8 FRENCH'S ~fT. VF.RNON DIRECTORY. 
Reddix James R, lab Coopers, h * cor Cottage and Cooper 
Reddix Shirley, lab Coopers, b cor Cottage and Cooper 
Reddix Thomas, lab Coopers, h cor Cottage and Cooper 
Reed Celia, trimmer 124 S Main, h 12~ N Sandusky 
Reed Samuel H, carp, h *Columbus rd (S V) 
Reedy Philip, h Roberts Flats 
Rees M:agdalene, h Granville rd (S \') 
Rees .Minnie E. b GranYille rd (S \') 
Rees Sarah L ( wid \\' m) h * Grand Ile rd ( S \.) 
Reese Austin D. lab, h * 806 \'\' Chestnut 
Reese Clarence E, elk Quaids h * 806! \'\. Chestnut 
Rc:hrcr Elizabeth K, h .ioa \V High 
Reinhart John T, farmer, h *Martinsburg rd (S \') 
Renfrew I Ella. doru e g :\IcArthnr 1 n of Front 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO THE, Ben Ames Pres, 
Charles C Iams \'ice Pres, Le·wis A Culbertson Sec 
and Treas, Publrs Daily and Semi-Weekly Rep uh! i 
Call News rn E Vine (sec adv) 
Rcsley Elizabeth, b 11 \:V Gambier 
Rcvnolds Elizabeth, clom :m:i E Gambier 
Re) nolcb Elizabeth G, b :.!Oi E Burgess 
STADLEB
Thc One Price 
Furnisher 
• S \\' cor Square and :\Iain . 
Re' no Ids Elliott H, student, h IOfl N Main 
Rc)·nolds I Ioward \V, lab Coop<m;, h ()08 \V Sugar 
Rcynol<b James, mach Coopcn;, h * 207 E Burgess 
Reynolds James. mach Coopers, h 207 \V Chestnut 
Rcvnolcls Samuel M, bkkpr Ringwalts, h * 40() N \Iain 
Rc\"110lds Sarah. dressmkr Miss Kellys, b 20i E llurgc!'s 
Re' nolds \\'m L. tmstr, h "' Norton (S \ . ) 
Rhine sec also Rine and R\"all 
Rhine Christina wid Jol11;) h :?!~;; S ~lain 
R ihblct Eliza, housekpr 21 \lansfielcl a\· 
ll.ichardson Ethel, b 41H X S:rndusk\· 
Richardson John L. dri,·er, h 11 encl -Harrison 
Richardson John P, h * 4 Iii N Sandusky 
Richardson Mary E, b S JefTerson, near Gambier 
Riddle Elizabeth (wid Samuel) h 701 E High 
Ridgeley Jennie, dom 112 g Gambier 
Rightmire Winfield 1,, stock buyer, h Gram·illc rd (S V) 
Riley \lyrtle ~I. b 20:{ \\' Front 
Riley Samuel \I. lab Coopers h 2:?~; E Pleasant 
Riley Urma, seamstress. h 2:?H E Pleasant 
Rine Oscar.lab Bridge \\'ks, h s w cur Chestnut and Lincolu 
J A S h ff 
1~1v., l"ollectlon,. Mone\ to l.oau · 
C ae er Abltrncti and Titlt-9 to Real Kstate. • t t R•'ll&blA ln~urance, (Wm Welab .t 
J A Sohaelfer 
A U,or"•>'•• t•L•W 
0 1"J'lOE- 81u1ntng Bldir, over llull11 Shoe Store, Mt. Vernon. O 
• .... 
R I ARNOLD &. Co ~! :f>f¥r~NERY. 
:os S Main, Mt. Vernon, O. • • ~~ ~·<i~°c°vL J86ltlf,S, 
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Rine Walter, mach hnd Bridge \\'ks, b s s Burge:.!'> 1 w of 
West 
Rinehart Alletah, dom 27 Belmont a\· 
Rinehart II an nab J ( wid George) b 70:~ E Yine 
Ringler Bessie E, bkkpr Bridge Wks, b 403 E Gambie1 
Riugler Rosa, dom !OH E Gambier 
RINGWALT JOHN S, Pres The Mt. \'ernon Gas Light Co, 
Dry Goods, Carpets, Cloaks, Furs, Notions etc , i 8 
1Iain b * -1-0i X ~Iain ( sec left top lines ) 
Ringwalt John \\', elk Riugwalts , b 407 X 1Iain 
Ringwalt Theodore F. elk Ringwalts. b !Oi :X ~lain 
Rippey Joseph F, mach Coopers, b n:3 :X Sandusky 
RITTER LUMBER CO, T Charles Whan, l:l N ~lain 
Riverside Park, wend of High 
Robert<; Benjamin M, 111ach Coopers, h *Newark rd (8 Y) 
Roberts Charles, foreman C A & C, h * 810 E High 
Roberts Charles, student, r !l E Chestnut 
Roberts Charles, lab, b JO:~ S Mechanic 










The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co. § Qo<i 
Manufacturers of "TAYI,OR'S BBST" and .. TAYLOR'S .,_. :;=: 
Roberts Elijah L. mach Coopers, h 116 E Pleasant 
Roberts Elizabeth A, elk Riugwalts, b 207 E Front 
PATENT" FLOUR. The I.eadinv Brands in the Countv. 5· ~ 
m;;: Roberts Emma dressrnkr, h 207 H Front -=--
Roberts Faunie, student, b J l(i E Pleasant .0 :;=: 
Roberts James, lab, h * 207 E Front ~~ 
Rohcrl-; John C, h 12 E Gambier ,_., 
Rohcrl-; Joseph C, tailor, h"' 12:J E Yine ~. 
Boherts Mary A, drcssmkr, h 207 E Front 
Roberts ).Iary E ( wid :\forgan ) h * 206 W Vine 
Roberts Russell B, tailor, h l'..!:J E Yiue 
Roberts Sidney W, barber :J W Front. b :Newark rd (S V) 
Roberts \\'m P, mach opr Bent Wks, b " lO:l S ).lcchnuic 
Roberts Winifred, dom ;;o I N Gay 
Robinson, see Robison 
Robinson Allen S, chipper Coxeys, h 601 E Chestnut 
Robinson W Alonzo, h :JOH W Higb 
Robinson Basil W, b ll!t R Gambier 
Robinson Bessie K, b 112 E Gambier 
Robinson Caldn, carp Coopers, h -105 \V Chestnut 
Robinson Christopher, b 107 Lamartine pl 
Robinson Clenden, chipper Coxe)~s, b 601 E Chestnut 
Robinson Golda A, b 601 E Chesfuut 
BR~DflUO ~ DAVIS, 
{~\!cu.s.sor.s to A, ]toy.) 
~ RESTAURANT AND 
~ LUNCH ROOM 
S 1st Nat Bok Bld, a E Vino St 
p ... 
.. ,, 
Q . :;.; 
M • (I) 
'd .:; • ...... 0 
Ti 
'Q 




0 IQ 'C 
'd c:Q ... 0 




,... ~ .... _., .. 






~ z aa .. cc 
0 Cl;~~ 01'1 .... i-lc:lo .. 
1'l 
~ 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Street. Both Phones. 
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Robinson Herbert, apren Craft & Taugher, b 601 E 
Che:;tnut 
Robinson Ida J, b :J08 X Gay 
Robinson Jessie G, b 302 E High 
Robinson Walter, lab Coxevs, h :~Oh E Front 
Robinson \Vm L, student, b :>Oi E Chestnut 
ROBISHAW CHARLES E, Nur:-;c ~It Yernon Sanitarium, 
h 130 S Main 
Robison Caroline (wid Henry) b :n 1 W Vine 
Robison Creta C, b 7 \V Burgess 
Robison Curtis, lab Coxeys, h 7 East 
Robison George B, plumber, 37 pub sq, h 7 W Burge!'s 
Robison Logan C, elk, b 207 W Chestnut 
Robison ~1arv S (wid Henry C) boarding, h • 207 W 
Chestnut 
Robey Thomas F, carp NW Mill Co,. h * 20.J W Front 
Rockwell Clilfor<l St C, plumber, b New Gambier rd 
Rockwell Esther F,"b New Gambier rd 
Rockwell George A, painter, h Xcw Gambier rd 
Rockwell Louise (wid Otho) b New Gambi~ r<l 
Rockwell Wm, lab, h * 611 E Chestnut 
HOME INDUSTRY: Dealing Satisfactory. 
YOUR PROSPERITY: You get it trading at the 
QUAIL MILL, Mt. Vernon. 
Rockwell \\'m C, student. h ()11 E Chestnut 
Rodgers Block. 111 S ~Iain 
Rogers Frank E, blksmith Bridge \\'ks, h :n-t Walnut 
Rodgers Harry I>, lab Coopers, h Academia 
Rodgers Sarah A (wid David \V) h Academia 
; ) Rogers Belle, b 11 ·1 E High -r-·--- Rogers Bertha D, h * 116 H Gambier 
.......... Rogers Clair, heater Bridge Wks, h 108 N Norton 
r ~ Rogers Edith D, b 116 E Gambier 
'-"' Rogers James, farmer, b 102 Walnut 
Rogers Julius \\', mach Cooper.;, h * 102 Walnut 
• Rogers Margaret, b 111 E High 
Rogers Mary F, b 102 Walnut 
Rolli John G, b 219 S Maio 
• 
C/C) 
Roop Almeda ( wid Samuel J) h * 20(} Walnut 
Rorick Florence B, b 112 N McKenzie 
Rorick James B, b 112 N McKenzie 
Rorick Orrell R, painter, h * 112 N McKenzie 
ROSE CHARLES J REV, Pastor Baptist Church and Supt 
Ohio Baptist Assembly, h t.i02 E High 
Rose ·wm A, mach Coxeys, ·h * Columbus rd (S V) 
STAUFFER j Clothing a nd M en's Furn ishings. 
:i North Main St Q..uality and Price Right. 






THE MT. VERN~N ICL COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
~infra or Pure, Dlstlllt>d Water Ice. Cold Storage 
OenJi'rs In Bard and Sort Coal and Coke. Capacltytl(i,OOOcublc reeL 
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Rosebery :\I inor, molder Coxeys, b .\rlington House 
ROSENTHALL AARON, elk 101 s 1Jain, h 512 E 
Chestnut 
ROSENTHALL ISAAC, Propr Young America Clothing 
Ilouse, Treas The Mt Vernon Hoard of Trade 101 
S :\Iain, b * li07 E High (sec back con:r) 
Rosenthall Jeanette H, b 601 E High 
Rosenthall Stella, b li07 E High 






c J> z ... Ross \Vm, lab Coxcys, h *Columbus rd (S \') ;:;: Round 11 ill, e end Lamartine pl =· Rouse Grace, b l 1 E Gambier .-
Rouse Gus, b 30() N Norton Jq 
Roush Pearl L, b n02 E \'ine !' > 
Roush Wm A Re\•, pastor Christian Church, h :i02 E 
Vine Q 
Rowland Amelia M Mrs, b 437 N Sandusky < I 
Rowland \Vm, bricklaver, h 114 \V Pleasant (0 
Rowley Asa F, tinner :Jo5 W Gambier, b * :J07 same ~O ~ 
Rowley Byron D, rs end Mulberry '"' 
Rowley Charles, driver 8 E Vine, r lO:i S 11ulberry 
Q) • 
MCKBB & Nl.XOil I w.~o~:;~ ;,.~e ::~,8~b~o~o::;~ ;~~ g. m ' wan~ the Rood8. l::luppoae we ex- Jq 
DRY GOOD~. obange by glYlng you I\ bargain . GD 
~~ 
g~ 
Rowley Charles H, turner, h 407 \V Cbestu ut 
Rowley James F, tinner 305 \V Gambier, b :307 same 
Rowley Jerome, h * 101 E Gambier 
Rowley Minnie, h 2:J7 S Main 
Rowley Wm G, elk 21!1 S :\Iain, b 307 \V Gambier 
Roy Albert A, h 11 E Gambier 
Ruch Charles P, elk CA & C, h !i07 N Main 
Rugg System Bill Posters, Kirk Bldg . 
Rumsey Eliza (wid James M} b Grauv1lle rd (S V) 
Runion Edna, stenogr Coxeys, b Columbus rel (S \') 
Rush Arnold, watchman Curetons, b 209 N Division 
Rush Cecil B, student, b 50:5 N ~Iulberry 
Rush Clarence J, h ~· 50:> N Mulberry 
Rush Clyde I, student, b 505 N Mulben-y 
Rush Edna L, b 50!) N Mulberry 
Rush Ellen, h * 20fl N Division 
Rush Wm J, lab Coxeys, h" n s Ridgewood :\\' 2 w ofElru 
Rush Zetta, dom 305 E Vine 
Russell Bessie E, b Academia 
Russell Flats, 11 N Main 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in General Hardware, 
Paints, Carria4e Go.ds, Gas 
Supplies, &c .. &c. 








DRY GOODS, CARPET~, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW SHADES. 
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Russell Helen A 0 (wid \\'111 S) b :301 E Gambier 
RUSSELL JOHN E, Physician and Surgeon n N Main h * 
407 E Gambier 
Russell Lottie M, elk 122 S Main, b 700 W Chestnut 
Russell Maria (wid James) h * 707 W Chestnut 
Russell Sarah E, b :301 E Gambier 
Russell Sarah L (wid Wm B) h * :JOl E Gambier 
Russell Wm C, student, b 407 E Gambier 
Ryan Jacob C, tmstr, h w end of Gambier s s 
Ryan John W, lab Bridge Wks, h 410 N Sandusky 
s 
Sackett Mary R (wid M A) b 117 E Vine 
Sager Nellie L, dom Newark rd (S V) 
St Pauls Episcopal l bnrch, n e cor High and Gay 
St Pauls Parish Honse, s e cor High and Gay 
St Vincent De Pauls Church, 11 e cor High and McKenzie 
St Vincent De Panis Parochial Schools, conducted by Sis-














C H Bak~r & S~Il ;a~tu~!~Ao~
1~r~l;~~Pi.:,~~:; ~ \T1 
for tho ('Ure of Headache, Sour f1I =:i::. 
Stomach, IndlgeRUou, Heart- '" 
I, I ! burn, &c., &c 4J :Z 
-- .g r--i 
Salisbury Beryl, student, b 6H E High .. '-' 
SALISBURY BRONSON E, Fan11 rvtachinery, Can·iages . 
and Wagons, Harness, Fertilizer, 206~ \V High :S:. 
Old Tel M, New F 892, b *same (see page 12) ::b 
SAISBURY CHARLES K ( Stream & Salisbury) h "'GJ-1 E ....,.. 
0 High ~ 
Q SALISBURY DAVIS E, Curtain man Ringwalts. b 611 E t::C 
g High ~ 
~ Salisbury Nora D (wid Judson A) b 614 E High ~. ,....... 
> Saltsman Rilla, dom 603 N Main ' .1 ' 
....; Salvation Anny Hall, 8 E Front ~ ~ 
~ Sanderson Elizabeth, b 300 W High .. ...C:: = Sanderson Fred, student, b 17 S Mulberry p 0 
~ Sanderson George, tel opr, b 17 S Mulberry, ~....,.. 
00 
SANDERSON HARRY J (Sanderson & McCreary) b 501 o ..~ 
,.... N Mulberry ~°' 
~ Sanderson Herbert E ( Lybarger & Sanderson) b * 6 S Gay ~ 
Sanderson James, h * 300 W High .... 
SANDERSON JOHN (Sanderson & McCreary) h * 306 N 
Main 
Sanderson Margaret, elk R ingwalts, b 17 S Mulberry 
Lv1·l• Kx "· s·rl<ll:• >1 . ou.o.s. K. ilA.L>SJJVRY. 'f lw J,eadtng Reul 1<;slatc 
StR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBl>RY, 
montp to Coan. Call and Su us. 
and h16uranco Agency 
Fire, Ll!l', Accident nnd 




















o . A. BEOK, D e ntist , 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a Spedalty. 
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Sanderson Samuel, h * 104 S Gay 
Sanderson Sarah J (wid Wm) h * Ii S :Mulberry 
Sanderson Wm L, b 17 S Mulberry 
SANDERSON WM E, Jewelry and Optician, Watches, Dia-
monds, Silverware, 118 S Main, b 604 \V High (see 
page 13) 
SANDERSON & McCREARY, (John and Harry J Sander-
son, Robert B ~fr Creary) Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Cement and All Kinds of Building Materials 301 :303 
W High (see page 18) 
.Sandford Sarah C (wicl George) b * 100 Oak 
Sapp Aymen A, lab Coopers, b 1002 \V Vine 
SAPP BURGESS E, Attorney-at-Law, City Clerk 7-8 Ban-
ning Building, h ; J l E High 
Sapp Clarence, lab Coxeys, b 1002 W Vine 
Sapp Curtis I,, mach hnd Coopers, b 105 E High 
Sapp Ewight E (Sapp & Devin) b* 40 I N Main 
Sapp !Was T, asst storc kpr C A & C,h * 1004 Gambier av 
Sapp Fidelis E. lab Bridge wks, h * lOOi W \'inc 
Sapp Frank A. elk lleuegaus, h 10; N Adams 
Sapp John H, shoemkr G E Front, h bO:i same 
ROCK ' AK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better . 
Sapp Katherine E, clrcssmkr, b 508 Gambier a\ 
Sapp Mary C (wicl Solomon) h * li08 Gambier av 
Sapp Walter A, blksmith <l N Mechanic, h 137 S Main 
Sapp Wm C, h 302 N Main 
Sapp Wm J, car insptr C A & C, h *ill E Higb 
SAPP ~ DEVIN (Dwight E Sapp. Harry C Devin ) At-
tornys at Law:~ 8 Woodward bldg 
Sargent Mamie Mrs, h 2 H Chestnut 
Saunders Edward, h :l2 I N Norton 
Saunders ] a mes, mach l" oopers, h * l 1 :l W Burgess 
Saunders] a mes W, b l:i I N Sa11dusk) 
Saunders \largaret, h :,. lfil X Sandusky 
Saunder:-; \largarct, It "' :tH N Norton 
Scarbrough Charles, mach hnd Bent \Vks, b 608 W Vine 
Scarbrough Thomas J, feed HOS \V Vine, h * HOR same 
Sease Charles, car rL·pr CA & C, h Hl 2 E Burgess 
Sease GL·oq~c, car rL pt C ,\ & C, h :; Lewis 
SCHAEFFER JAMES A, .\ttorney at-Law 2 Banning Build-
ing. h 20:i \\. \'inc (see left bottom line) 
Schafer Bena (wid Joseph) b Round Hill 




• BE SUITED. 
..+.. Style, Workman hip and 
'-W-' Qua lity._ 
i' E aat S ld e Public S quare. 
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Schafer Jacob P, carp, h Round Hill 
(~ Sclrnnfarber Wm A, propr Philadelphia Clothing Co, h s 
~ w cor Vine and Gav 
0 (f) Scbanfarber Wm D, elk i01 S Main, b s w cor Gay and Vine · 0 • (f) Q Scheaffer John F, RM C, h 208 N Gay Schiappacasse Anthony, confr 6 S Main, h 109 S Mulberry Q Q SchiappacasseCharles (Buckeye News Co) bJ09SMulberry .,, 
Z 0 
Schiappacasse Ernest, confr 209 S Main, b 109 S Mulberry 
Schiappacasse Jennette, elk, b 109 S Mulberry • 
H CJ Schiappacasse Josephine, b JO!) S Mulberry 
M Schiappacasse Julia, elk, b 109 S Mulberry 
~ ......_, Schiappacasse Kettie A, b 109 S Mulberry 
1 
~ . Schlairet Edward A, templet mkr Bridge Wks, h 1))4 \V 
H ~ Sugar 
1 ('\ Schnebly Auna E, student, b L09 E Sugar 
H H Schnebly John K, h * 109 E Sugar 
....,.I Schnitz Elmer, Jab Coxeys, h Norton (S V) 
~ Schurr Henry, erecting eng Coopers, h Round Hill. av 
Schuyler Fred D, chipper Coxeys, h * Columbus rd (S V) 
S<:olcs Clement L V, polisher Coopers, h * 801 E Vine 
The Curtis House Cafe ~-..... ··~ · 
and Restaurant. 
Scoles Ola B, b 807 E Vine 
Scoles Pearl, b 807 H Vine 
Best and Finest Service 
In the City. 
Scott Baldwin B, physician 11 N Main, h * 402 same 
Scott I Levi, lab Coopers, b s s Burgess 1 w of West 
Scott James C, h * 17 Mansfield av 
Scott Jessie E, h 103 E High 
Scott Joseph E, eng Cooper:-;, h 2 Maplewo6d a\· 
Scott :.\largaret, b 70i E High 
Scott :\!aria E (wid John) h s s Burgess 1 w of \Vest 
Scott Xeva M, b 2 'Maplewood av 
Scott Ola, b 703 E High 
Scott Raymond, lab, b n end Harrison 
Scott Ross, lab Bridge wks, h rn Railroad 
Scott \Vilda Mrs, elk Ringwalts, b 7 E Chestnut 
Scottie Charles S, lab Coopers, h 807 N Gay 
SCRIBNER JOHN J, physician 500 N Main, h same 
SCRIBNER PHARMACY, Wm G Scribner Mngr, Drugs, 
Stationery and Drng Sundries, Cigars 20 N Main, 
Tel US (see page 11) 
SCRIBNER WM 0, Mngr Scribner Pharmacy, h 216 E 
Pleasant 
All Trusses 
Guaranteed by DEVER 
c 
Mccorml.Ck's High Grade Furniture 
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Seal \Vm M, elk. b :> ~1ansfield av 
Sealts Manley J, b 30 I E High 
SEARS CLIFTON W, Asst Supt ~lt V G L Co. h s w cor 
Yine and Mechanic 
Seavault Ellsworth, blksmith Coopers, b * l~7 N Sandnsky 
Sea volt Ashley J, foreman Coopers, h * 441 N S'lndusky 
Seavolt Clyde C, cor:emkr Coopers, h 1 OG Rogers 
SeaYolt George F, lab CoopeTh, h * .i:m X S'lndusky 
Second \Vard School Buildiug, s e cor Vine and Jackson 
Secor Deborah, b Academia 
Secor Jennie L (wid Isaac) h Academia 
SECOR WM L, Proprietor Mt Vernon Sanitnrimn, Profes-
• sor Natural Science \rt Ycrnon Academia, h Aca-
demia (see adv) 
Secor & Co (Jennie L and Elbert I Secor) grocen; 
Academia 
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO OF CINN, Leroy Cun-
ningham agt :>l Public Square see page 10) 
Sefton Edith L, b to:~ N Gay 
SEFTON HARRY C, Clk 1:s:> S \lain, b -!O:~ X Gay 
JOHN 0 LANTZ Dealer in Paints, t.ils, Var-' ' nlshes and Painter's Supplies 
Phone 440. Shop 139 \V High Strct:t. 
SEFTON WM E, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 1:m S Main, 
h * 10:3); Ga~ (sec page 1:~) 
Seiler Dais' ir, music khr, b 101' \\'Chestnut 
SEILER HIRAM 6, Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters and 
Poultry I h N \Iain, Tels 7H, h * 108 \Y Cbt tnut 
(see page 11) 
Seiler Simon, stockhnyer, h * J1 :1 \V Pleasant 
Selby James A Rev, pastor M P church, h 20:> ~ Mulberry 
Selegue Mary E. h * I Oi l'rospcct 
Selcgue \lichacl T. polisher Coopers, h * 107 Prospect 
Selcgue Peter ] , lab Coopers. h ... J 07 Calhoun 
Self Carl L. crancm:rn Coxcvs. h !") \\. Curti:; 
Self Fan11ic .\ (wid Ralph I;) h h W Curtis 
Self Han', lab l'oxcvs, h 8 \\' Curtis 
SELIG ERNEST T, (~en \tngr ~It Vernon Electric Rail-
way Co. Mt Vernon Electric Light Co and l,ake 
Hiawatha Park. h I \\. Chestnut 
Selig Louis, elect, b 1,ake Hiawatha Park 
Selkrs Cora B (wicl Clarence) hkkpr Browning, b 403 W 
\'inc • 
Sellers Inez 1\1, chiefopr C U, h Columbus rd (S V) 
Sells llenr) J, lab Coopers, h 10:> S ~Iulberry 
R. L. M6Into~n, D. D. s. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
:= :J 
~ :;· (JQ 
::n 
~ 
0 :: ... 




:RBY & DOWDS In the lead for WALL PAPER CHINA AND SIL\'ERWARE 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
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Semple \\'m F (Semple & Crnn\ley) h • 200 E High 
f 111ple & Crumley (Wm F Semple, Albert\\" Crumley) 
dentists 101 S .Main 
1sel Bertha, phone opr CU, b 1101 W Vine 
nscl Jesse B, caql, b s s Ridgewood l E of Lincoln 
'nsel Luther, carp. h * 1101 \V \"inc 
nsel Rhoda A, h * 61a E High 
::,etzlcr \' alentine, driller Coopers, h * 105 \\" Burgess 
Sey en th Day Advcn tis ts Church, \Vooster rd Academia 
Se\'erns Annie B, prin, h 402 \V Chestnut 
Severns Caroline (wid Wm J) b 116 N Sandusky 
Se\'crns Charles L, hoiler mkr C A & C, h U ~ Railroad 
S• :ems Fannie ~Irs, b 8 Locust 
St \·erns Frank, painter, b 400 \\' Chestnut 
Sr ,·erus Fred G, elk l!"i S ~lain, b 100 \V Chestnut 
Sn-ems French \V, county treasurer, h * 301 N Gay 
Se1•erns George R, Jab, b -~2r> N Sandusky 
Se\'erus Gertrude, h 125 N Sandusky 
SeYerns II Han·ey. plasterer, b l~!i N Sandusky 
Sen:rns James K, plasterer, b * JOi Chester 
Sncrns ~lary E (wid David) h * 102 \Y Chestnut 
STADLER 'l'h e One Price HA 'I'TER, 
S \V cor Square aud ~Iain 
Se1·ems May, asst librarian. b 400 \V Chestnut 
Severns 0 Jane ( wid Henry H) h • 125 N Sandusky 
Sc. verns Pearl, b I H Railroad 
Se,·erns Samuel. lab, h * 400 \V Chestnut 
- Se,·cm-. Thomas, cxprcssman, h 110 S :Mechanic 
~ Sen:rns Thomas, bricklayer, b mo \V Chestnut 
c:i SEVERNS WALLACE M, Stage \lauager Lake Hiawatha 
) Park Audito1iuru, b 40i W Chestnut 
! Sey mom Florence J, h 107 \V Pleasant 
: S.·vmour Man• E, teacher, h • lOi \V Pleasant 
: S.{afer Arthui, butcher 20.t S ~Cain, h"' 80-1- \\' \'inc 
E [ iafcr Florence L. b oO·! w \ 'inc 
~ ~ afcr Harry B, elk 201 S Main, b 804 W \'inc 
8hafe1 James E, lab, b 80 t W Vine 
.afe1 Lorain, b es Quarry 2 s of Gambier 
.... afcr Matilda (wid J acason D) h * e s Quarry 2 s of 
Gambier 
1a1111011 Bert B, lab, h to 469 N Sandusky 
~. IARP CHRALES E, Florist and Tmcker, c :-; Saudusk' 
I n of Belmont, Old Tel 8!1 , h same (sec page 15) · 
SI aql Edward H, hdper Bridge wks, h * 218 N Jefferson 
1 arm anJ TC1rnAdn ln~urao_c~ a ~penah). 
Hcllable lnourance of llll lnods. )lone' to loan ( \\'m, 
\\ dah & (. A -.rha.-fler) Telaphonu-Office W>. 
R .. ictenc• 32G I' 0. !lox 262 
()f"f'ICC B .. nl\lng IJ lclg, oller Mull'.s .5hoe .5tor• , .Mt. Verl\ol\1 Q . 
L. C. PENN Sells the L eadlnir P!anos, Organs, Sewing Machinet<, Tlllklug Machines and 
everythin11: in th e Music L ine 
New P h<lne F 204 O ld Phone 183 
.______~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Sharp F rank, Jab, h 106 Coshocton a'· 
Sharp H arley A. boiler mkr C A & C, h * 80.J E Fro11t 
Sharp H arry R, b 218 N Jefferson 
Sharp Margaret (wid Thomas) h :ml N Sandusky 
Sharp Ralph, lab, b 301 X Sandusky 
SHARP WARNER T, Propr The 'Market House, h 10 1 s 
Gav 
Sharpnack Andrew J, carp Bridge wks. b 60J W Vine 
Sharpnack Elizah. carp, h IHH N Main 
Sharpnack Fred R. student, h HIH N \lain 
Sharpnack John C, carp. h * !lOI W Vine 
Sharpnack \.1aucle ~I. b 601 \\' \'ine 
Sharpnack Walter E. tray agt, h :rn1 X Gay 
Shaw Charlotte ( wid Thomas ~l) h Curtis Housl' 
Shaw Clara] Mrs, h * 1002 W \'ine 
Shaw Harry E, weighmaster Bridge wks, b * IOOO \\' \'ine 
Shaw Leroy, mach Coopers. h 1002 W Vine 
Shaw \Vm, mach Coopers. h l l:i \V Pleasant 
Sheahan Ella, h.,. t rH X Sancluskv 
Sheahan Johanna h * 4:l-! X Sandusky 
Ask Your Grocer for . / '' TAYLORS BEST" or ''TAYLOR'S PATENT" Flour. 
Sheahan John. mach Coopers, r I IX N Saoclm;ky 
Shear Benjamin, h 2201 S ~Iain 
Sheasby Ada E, b !i20 \V Gamhier 
Sheedy. Katherine, stenogr !l E II igh. h :20 I Co;,hncton :n-
Sheedy John, student. b 20~ Coshocton aY 
Sheedy Michael. carp Bounds, h 1· 21H Coshoctou :t\' 
Sheetz l. 'hanccy, !ah Bridge wks, h 20fi \Val nut 
Shell en harger Arthur, stttden l. h :W8 E Burgess 
Shellenbarger Charles H, lab C0<1pL·rs. h 201 Clu~tcr 
Shellenbarger Frank ~r. mach hncl Coopers, h :WI Che.stcr 
Shellenbarger Harry X. lah Bridge wks. h 10:-1 Chcslt.:1 
Shellenbarger J amcs C, sheriff, h * :IO~ E Burgess 
Shellenbarger T ards H, lab Coopers, h IO:l \\' Burgess 
Shepard Anna, h I l!l E Hamtramck 
Shepard Catherine E, studc11t, h :~o'i' Oak 
Shepard Charles R. lab Coopers. b :m7 Oak 
Shepard Edn\oncl, patternmkr Coopers, h * 1 l !l E 
Hamtramck 
Shepard George F, lab CA & C, h :mi Oak 
Shepard Henry \V, elk. b ~07 Oak 
Shepherd Auna .\l rs. teacher, h Academia 
F. t .. Young, 
Mak es Your 
Watch lteep Time. I 
WATCHES, J EWF:J,RY, 
DIAMONDS. e I LVBR· 
W A RE. Glasses fitted to 





lorey' s Oruq 
11 5 South main Str~tt. 
Sf ore, 
Both Phonts. 
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Shepherd Clara, teacher, h .\caclcmia 
Slll'ridau Levan ti a, student, h :lO I E Burgess 
Sheridan Thomas A, gov contractor, h !{01 E Burgess 
SHERMAN ELMER C, l\1ngr West Studio, r 200 N Gay 
(sec back cover) 
Sherwood Anna R (wi<l Horace) h :n I \V \'ine 
Sherwood Sarah E ( wicl Tl umphrcy) h *708 Gambier aY 
Sherwood Stephen II, cig-ar mkr, b:H I \\'Vine 
Shields Can-ie, h * :m.t Roget~ 
Shields Emma, housekpr :!O:.! H C:'\mhier 
Shield.., Johanna, h :mt Rogers 
Shifficttc Stephen S, It 100 Oak 
Shinn John, mach Coopers. h I Hi:'\ s.rndusky 
Shittaherry Catherine<~. '1. ri1111111:1 !I\\' \'iue, h n of Pleas-
ant e uf Ruuud llill 
Shinabcrrv \Vm B, farmer, h * IJillside off of Pleasant 
Shipky Hclward R. lab Bridge wks, h Hoa w Chestnut 
Shipley II atTy J, blksniith C ,\ & C, h * !'101 E Front 
Shi pie) \\' orthingtou R, h · 807 Gambier av 
Shoe Joseph , painter. It Academia 








0 f the Farmer; ' ~ Q 'I " - AT- C:: r-
'\.~~\~::·;,~";,,;0,, ua1 Qq,~1,~,.MJJJL ~ ~ 
~ ~~ 
Shrimplin James II (Shrimplin & Paig-c) h :;. !10!1 g Vim~ .., - <1> 
Shrimplin & Paige (Jnmes II Shrimplin, Jol111 W Paige) ~ ~· ~ ~ 
mc·ats u c cor l'uh sq ~ :!' ~ -g 
Shuhut Charles. drafb111an Bridge wks ;; ~ g ~. 
Shugl:rt Hollie D (wicl johtt (~) h 101 E l·Io,mtramck :=;:; - ~ 
• c - ~ Shults John \V , lab, h R1•herb l•lab ~ ~ od ~ 
Shutt Richard H. mach l 0011crs, h " 110 E Burgc..,s ... ... « "' oZ t:J" g. Shutz Frank , car hld1 C 1\ & C , h * e s <~amhic1 :! e of ~ g ~ 
0 Center Run o _:-. ... <to 
Sigkt John\\', s,-lk 11 S ~lain, h IOO I~ \·me ~ ~ P> .:; 
Silcott Amos ( L Silcott & Son) h 10~ \\' Cbc-;tnut §' ~ i5. g 
Silcott Loudon ( L Silcott & Son) h • llH \\' Chestnut ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Silcott L& Son ( Loudon and .\mos) blksmiths 'i \V Front ... 
Sikott Scott, mach CA & t:, h i OI \V Chestnut :;l a0 ~ ~ 
!:'" !: 6' Silcott \\'m, h * 10 l \\ Che:-tnut '" ., oq 
Simm01Hls Fannie, photgr 10~ W Gambier, 11 ~01 S ~ ~..., 
~lulhcrrv t:e o 
Simmonds George ( G Simmonds & Sou) h *:.lOl S )lulbcrry ; ~ 
Simmonds G & Sou (George an cl John) paints 10:.l \\' 
Gambier 
Sinunonds John (G Sim monds & Sou) h 20H S Mulhen-y 
STAUFFER 
2 N MAIN STREET. 
Suits Made to Order. 
Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
The Mt. Vert'\oh Ice, Coal 
ahq Mi 11 i t'\9 Compah y. 
Manfra 01 Pure Di•t!lled 
Water Ice De:t.lt·r$ io 
Hard and Soft Coal and 
Coke Cold storage capa-
city 60,000 cubic feet. 
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Simmons, see Symons 
Simmons Gus, lab Coopers, h 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Amaziah H. waiter, h * 110 E Front 
Simmons Arthur :--., lab, h 100 W Front 
Simmons Ethel J, student, b 100 Chester 
Simmons Harry T, student, b 100 Chester 
:Simmons James H, lab, h 6 E Chestnut 
Simmons J Harvey, lab, b 235 ...; Main 
!:'immons :O:amuel J, lab, h * 100 Chester 
Simmons Willard L, student, b 100 Chester 
Simpkins Albert, b 2l3 \..bester 
Simpkins Albert, lab Coopers, h * 21:) Chester 
Simpkins Anna (wid George) h * ~1:3 Chester 
Simpkins Frank, lab Coopers, b send Chester 
Simpkins John G, lab Coxeys, h 28:1 E Pleasant 
Simpkins Lysander, painter, h * -103 ~ Division 
Simpkins Milton 1\1, tmstr, h * s end Chester 
Simpson Julia, b 2J+ H Front 
Simpson Mary E (wid John) h 214 E Front 
Simpson Thomas D, molder, h * 212 E Chester 
Dr¥ Goods and NotionsPrlactes MpV[[ V iilVnM'Q 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest bnl a 11 AUit 0 
Sims Ewing. farmer, h 201 & E Front 
Sines David A, riveter Bridge wks, b 10:> N ,.\clams 
Sines Oren II, foreman Bridge wks, h JO;) N ,\dams 
SINGER AUSTIN H, Carriage Painter 7 Coshocton av h t 
20:-l N Division ( see page 1.1 ) t-3 
Singer Clarence H, h I OG Brown (l) 
Singer Eva I,. gate kpr Lake Hiawatha Park, b ~O:i N I-' 
> • 
Division (l) 
Singer George W, blksmith Curetons, h * 106 Brown fJl r-
Singe'r Leu a L. b 20ri N Dh·ision Q J> 
Singer l\Infg Co, Allen ~fofllt agt, 4!1 pub sq Q OC 
SINGER WM T (Artesian Soda \\' ater Co) h :iOH \\' Vine o-
SIPE A ROGERS, Merchant Tailor, \lens Furnisher Va- IQ Ill 
lises, Canes and Umbrellas lO:i S Main,. h * :mi N (l) l=rn 
same (see right side lines) rn ..... ... 
Sisters of Charitv Convent, Sister Beatrice supeiiores~ 207 . ,. 
E High - ;a 
Sites Alice R, b 101 W Front C'IJ 
Sites Clarence S, b lOJ V./ Front • 
Sites Emma W, b 10.J \V Front 
Sites George \V, cigar mkr ·craft & Tangher, b 104 W 
Front 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
' Wlll Furnish unylhlnp; In tho 
Bordwa.r<> l,lno on >'hOrl nollct• 
11nd at LoweYt Prlc<'~. 







RINGWALT'S DRY GOODS, CAR-PETS, NOTIONS. CURTAINSand WIN-DOW SHADES. 
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Sites James D, lab, h "'104 \V Front 
Sites} Henry, dk, b 104 \V Front 
>- Sites Katherine E, dom, b 10 I \V Front 
t- Sites ~Iartha, clom, b 104 \V Front 
..J Skeen Bernard H, lab, b 20!) Coshocton a\-
~ Skeen Clements, farmer, bes \\'ooster a\· 
0 Skeen Ellen M ( wid Elmer E) h 20H Coshocton a,. 
~ Skeen Oscar A, lah Bridge wks, h *es Wooster av 
"' Skeen Ralph W, barber 7 W Vine, h 710 E Chestnut 
Sleeman John W, grocer Columbus rd (S V). b :JO:l Center 
Run 
Sleeman ~1arv E, dressmkr \Varel hlk, b 2 \\'alnut 
Sleeman \\'m~ lab Bridge wks, h * 2 Walnut 
Sleeman \Vm R, mach Bridge wks, h "'wend Sugar 
Slucher Glen, molder Coopers, h Arlington House 
Slutz J Homer, elk Parrs, b IO!i N Mulberry 
Smale Charles A, barber opern house, b 120 Coshocton av 
Smale Clara E, h 120 Coshocton av 
Smale George C, lineman, h 20~ E High 
Smale Henry. b 508 X Ga) 
Pharmacists and l\Ianufactuters 
of ELIX CAPCJNE for the 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Heartache, l ndigestio11, 
&c., &c. 
Smale Samuel J, lab CA & C, h "' 120 Coshocton aY 
Smith Charles G, carp. h • !l!!:J \\' High 
Smith Charles H. h * 114 E Burgess 
Smith Clair P, aprcu Coopers, h !l2:l \V High 
Smith C Lesley, apreu Coopers, h !):.~;~ W High 
Smith Dennis, carp, h "'80li N Mulberry 
Smith Dennis 11, plumber, b 20 1 E Chestnut 
Smith Eclith, dom 18 E \'ine 
Smith Edward II, h Central House 
Smith Eli1.abeth B, b 913 W High 
Smith Esther J, dep co recorder, h :HO E Chestnut 
Smith Fay I., barber opera house blk, h "' LO:i S Catherine 
Smith Francis .\, asst dep co recorder, b :no E Chestnut 
Smith Frank J, elk CA & C, b 2 10 H Chestnut 
Smith George, lab, b 11 S Mttlbcny 
Smith George B, elk, b Hotel Fultz 
SMITH GRANT R ( G R Smith & Co) h * 202 ~ S Gay 
SMITH G R ~ CO <Grant R Smith, Thomas II Clark) 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, !-'ash. Doors and Blinds 
320 S Main (-.ee page l:l) 
Smith Harry E. elk 23 W \'inc, h 16 E Gambier 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
T he Leading Real Estate 
nod Insurance Agency. 
Fire, Life, Accid ent and 
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0. A. BE.OK, D e ntist, 
14 Sout h Main Street. Phone 529 F· 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
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Smith Henry C, car bldr, h 201 E Chestnut 
Smith Herhcrt, real estate, h 304 E Gambier 
Smith Hotel bldg, 217 ! ~ Main 
Smith Isabel R, student, b 201 E Chestnut 
Smith James, lab, h 11 end Harrison 
Smith Jeanette, b 205 \V Chestnut 
Smith Jerry, janitor, h * 215 X Norton c=""c:> 
Smith J Frank Rev, presiding elder )l E church, It 20:i \V c==a 
Chestnut -
Smith Joseph, physician Wl E Gambier, h same 
Smith Mary A (wid Wm) h 11 S Mulberry 
Smith Mary E, b 210 E Chestnut 
Smith Matid Mis, maid Curtis House.: 
Smith Rebecca (wid Wm P) b !'11:3 \V High 
Smith Robert, farmer, b Xewark rd (S V) 
Smith Sadie, b 805 N Mulberry 
Smith :--arah, h *Newark rd (:; V) 
Smith· ophia, opr Mt V Tel Co, b 201 E Chestnut 
~mith !"yh-cster B, real estate, h 401 E Gambier 
Smith Thomas, lab Coxevs, h 10! X \lttlberry 
Smith Thomas Y, grocer ·;mo Gambier av, h .~18 same 
R. S. HULL & CO, Ro~'it'O~K ~OLEs 
:--mith Wm, painter, h !~18 S Main 
!"mi th Wm A, lab Coopers, h • 2!l6 E Pleasant 
SMITH WM H, Count\ Recorder, h "210 E Chestnut 
Smith \\' J , grain :iO!l W \'ine, re.-; Hunt. 0 
~mithhislcr Coreta C. student, b :iJ!I Cambier a\' 
Smithhisler George, who! liquors 17 \V Vine, h I 17 ! E 
Chestnut 
Smithhisler Hime A C. student, b l I H E Chestnut 
Smithhisler Jay, mach Coopers, b :lO:i Braddock 
Smithhisler Lena, opr C l'. b 30:i Braddock 
Smithhisler l\lichael J, elk 101 S )lain, h * M:-1 Braddock 
Smithhisler ~Ivrtie, studeut, b :lo;-; Braddock 
Smithhisler Nana P,h !H!l E Gambier 
S111iU1hisler Philip J, bkkpr 17 \V Vine. h ;;rn EGambier 
Smithhisler Rose A, b !) I !l E Gambier 
Smoots Harry\', elk 110 W High. b 101 \\'Sugar 
Smoots John S, grocer 110 \\'High. h 101 W Sugar 
Smoots Mamie, b 101 \\' Sugar 




BOG~~DU8 ~ GO., 
Phone 180. 
Paints, Oils and Var-
nishes, White a nd Red 
Le ad. 
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Snow C Garfield, plumber 8 Public sq, b 11 S Gay 
Snow Donald M, student, b 11 S Gay 
Snyder Ada B Mrs, b 1102 W Vine 
:-;nyder Clarence P, barber 10 E Gambier, b 305 E Water 
Snyder Frank, chipper Coxeys, h 305 E \Vater 
Snyder Frank L, b 30!5 E v.,r ater 
Snyder Henry S, brakeman B & 0, b 1102 W Vine 
Snyder Nelle I, h 305 E Water 
Snyder \Vm, blksmith HS Mulberry, res Briukhaven. 0 
Somers Peter, craneman Coopers, h IO!l E Pleasant 
Southerland Charles, molder Coopers, r 1 (i E Front 
Southwick Alice E, dressmkr, b 303 \V Gambier 
Southwick Eliza M (wid Silas) h 303 W Gambier 
Sowers Harriet E, teacher, b 2 l Mansfield av 
Spake John, carp CA & C, u 107 E Water 
Spake Louis H, eugiueer, b Columbus rd ( -... Y) 
Spangler Freel B, h * Lewis ( S \') 
Spangler S J, grocer Columbus rd ( S V ) h * Lewis ( S V) 
Spearman Amanda A, b Margaret Spearman 
Spearman Flo C, b Margaret ~pearman 
The Curtis House Cafe ...........__ ......... ~ 
and Restaurant. Best and Flneat Service In the City. 
Spearman George R, florist Sandusky n of Belmont av, b 
same 
Spearman Lottie 0, b crno W \'inc 
Spearman .Margaret ( wid Thomas) h * Sandusky n of 
Belmont 
Speck Clinton B. engr Bridge wks, h * :ms N Norton 
Speck Flora A, h :~08 N Norton 
Speck Myrtle D, b 808 N Norton 
Speck Robert C. b :ms N Norton 
Spees Wm I, plumber, h J04 E Hamtramck 
Spence John M, barber '.W Pub sq, h :mo W \'ine 
Spencer John, horse trader, h * Columbus rd ( S \') 
~perry Albert J, farmer, h 8 W Burgess 
Sperry Anna A, h * :-J03 N Main 
Sperry Bldg w s Pub sq 
Sperry Earl I, (Lauderbaugh & Sperry) b 6 W Burgess 
Sperry Elizabeth B. b I} \V Hamtramctk 
Spe1Ty Walter J, b fl \V Hamtramck 
Sperr\• Wm :--, vice pres and treas The Cerea }.falta Food 
Co, dry goods 319 S 'Main, h * :307 N Main 
Sperry Wilmot, h * ;i W Hamtramck 
Pure Drugs. DEVER'S 
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Spindler Anna (wid John C) h * 400 N Gay 
~pitzer Agnes I (wid Abram) h 407 E Vine 
:--pitzer Dewitt D, news agt, b 210 S 1-Iulberry 
SPITZER HOWARD, (H ,. ... pitzer & Co) h 407 E Vine 
SPITZER H ~ CO. (Howard Spitzer, Mrs Ada E 'v\'urt7.) 
Boots and ;:;hoes, 'Women's and Men's Furnishings 
122 S Main (see front cover) 
!'-.pitzer Ira B, roach, b 407 E Vine 
SPITZER JOHN A, Ten Cent Baru, Stock and Poultry 
Food 208 :--. Mulberry, h * 210 same (see back 
cover) 
Sprankle Anson, lab, h 718 N Main 
SPRING GARDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & 
:-'alisbury agent.-; 135~ S !\lain (see left bottom 
lines) 
Sproule J osepb, h * 500 Gambier av 
Squires C Burr, 111ach Coopers, b 308 W \'ine 
:--quires John M, lab Coopers, h ~01 N Sandusky 
Staats Calvin F, lah Coopers, h 1 Locust 
Staats Curtis 0, driver, b 1 Locust 
--------
JOHN O. LANTZ, ~ 
House. ~i~11 anrl DH·o11itive 
)'11i11tP1 :iucl Papw hall)?Pr. 
Phone 440 !"\h••P '3\1 \V High str1wt 
STADLER AARON M, Propr A M Stadler, h * 607 N 
Main (see left center lines) 
STADLER A M, Aaron M Stadler Propr, Clothier, Hatter 
and Men's Furnisher, Trunks and Valises 1 S .Main 
(see left ceuter lines) 
Stadler Beatrice A, b G07 N Main 
Stadler Blanch F, teacher, b 607 N Main 
Stadler Celia F, h 607 N Main 
~tage Adaline (wid Andrew) b .JO:~ N Mulberry 
Stall George F, mach Coopers, h 30:) Calhoun 
Stamp Alice C, b 107 W -ugar 
STAMP CHARLES M, Supt The C & G Cooper Co, b 107 
W :-'ugar 
Stamp Jane S, b 107 W Sugar 
Standard Oil Co, Daniel C Stone agt, cor Gambier and 
Norton 
Stanford] awes A, painter Bunn & Son, h * e s Quarry 4 s 
of Gambier • 
Stansfield Charles H, elk 17 W High, h 3 Maplewood av 
Stansfield Fred, elk, b 707 W High 
Stansfield H ilda M, b 707 W High ~ 
R. £. mctntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOUTH MAIN ST REET, 
In the L ead for 
Gas F ixt ure s . 
107 Soo th Me.In St. Phone G. 
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STANSFIELD JOSEPH. Restaurant and Lunch Room. 
.. • Confectionery. Ice Cream, Cigar:; and Tobacco, 
QI bO Fruits 17-l!l \\T High, h same 
; .5 Stansfield J Walter, grocer 70!) W High, h * 707 same 
~ .. 4- Stansfield Thomas, b l!l W High 
C II) g Stansfield Wilson A. bkkpr, b 707 W High 
·- 'O a:: Stare I. \V. elk lI otel Fultz 
f- g Stark Daniel eng CA & C, h * 61-1 Gambier a\' 
(...:> C Starmer Elmer, miller N \V mill, h 107 S Norton 
ri Q Starmer Hulda ( wid Joel) b +O:l N West 
QJ bD L. Starmer Jeffrey, watchman, h -10:1 N West 
> c- Starmer John, driver Quaii mill, h ~O:l W High 
Q:C'O Starr Edward ~1 . timekeeper Coopers, b ll!l E Chestnut 
;) rn c Starr Ebie ~I. b 1 l!l E Chestnut ·c ~ Starr jean D, student. h 119 :E Chestnut 
aj L. QI Starr Jessie E (wi<l Newton) h 1 rn E Chestnut 
L. :J....., Starr j Ilelen, student, b 11!) E Chestnut 
~U.. ~ Starr Mildred C, hkkpr :> E High. h I l!l E Chc:;tnut 
~ QJ'f) STAUFFER ALMON F, Clothing. ~tens Furnishings, 
'O II) Tnmks and Valises, Suits ~lade to Ord1.:r ~ '\ Main, 
L. :J C New Tel !J()(), h * 509 'N Main (see left bottom lines) 
o:s o._ . --- -
::C:::C:f- Up-to Date ~l ~l~~l(~'~ W ·ar ng \pparel 
~ Sold with Straight .Method ~ • • t/J --:: Stauffer Block, I ~ Main 
0 
~m ... Stauffer Deborah (wicl Joseph) h " l(Hi N Mulberry 
Stauffer Joseph B, elk i N Main. h :;on sa111e 
Stauffer Mabel I. hkkpr:.? N ~Iain b :>o!l .. ame 
,.,- ~ Stauffer \[arv S. h :>o!l ~~Iain 
... ..,. Stauffer Robert W student, h :'iO!I '\ \Jain 
m Staunton Harry J, h :IOI N \Ve:;t 2 STAUNTON JAMES A, Barhcr Shop and Bath Rooms. 
c 
a: -m 
ro W Iligh, h " I O!l N San cl usk y (see page l!i ) 
O St3.Uttlon Jarnes B, snlcsntan, h * 10;~ X \\"est 
II Staunton Raymond n. painter, h IO!l x Sandusky 
: Staunton \\' m E, shm:mkr, h :~IO X Xorton 
C.> Staunton \Vm H. lab Coopers, h :Wl X \Vest 
~ Steers Robert L, elk Iii N Main, h * ;'il 6 E Burgess 
rn Steinbaugh Grace 'l', h Academia 
Steinbaugh Philip S. elk, h Academia 
Steinmct:r., see Stinmet:r., also Stinemates 
Steinmetz George .\·A. R \I C. h IO:.? \V Sugar 
Steinmetz Lucy. b (}Oil \\' Sugar 
Stell-; Hezekiah, flagman, h :~ ~ Norton 
Stephan Daniel W (1'hc Novelty Store) h 200 S Main 
J A S h ff Lnw, l'olle•·tlon•, ~lone~ to Lo1u1, C ae er Ah~tructs nnd Tltlea to !\HI Estate, • + t R"llabl9 J1tsu rance, I W m Wel~b • J ~ Schael!er. 
A tto t'•uy ... •l-L•W 






R. I. ARNOLD & Co., ~1 g~f+rr~N1mY. r SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
108 S Main, Mt. Vernon, 0. ~ J:l'ANCY GOODS. 
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STEPHAN t: LORENTZ (Daniel \V Stephan, Samuel D 
Lorentz) Dry Goods, Xotions, Wall Pape:r, Carpets 
and All Kinds of Household Fumishing:-; 200 S ~ 
Main (see page 8) s· tt 
Stephens Charles R, lab Coxeys, h 302 Center Run er 13 
Stephens Clara M, b 407 N Mulberry tt g 
Stephens Ella (wid Fred) b 101 \V Sugar 2 i:i' 
Stephens Fulton E, ca.r bldr C A & C, b * 306 Oak ~ OQ 
Stephens Harrison, h * 16 Belmont av g g 
Stephens Mary E, b Hi Belmont av ..; 'Cl 
Stephens Mary J (wicl Abram) h * 107 N Mulberry g !; 
Stephens M Frederick, painter Strnngs, b 407 N Mulberry m OQ .... 
Stephens Omar O. harnessmkr 20-! W High, b 16 ~ ~ ~· 
Belmont a\' t"' -m ... ...+-' Stepbey Elwood E, macb Coopers, h 28 Belmont av Ul 
fl'\ Stephey George E, foreman ( oopcrs, h *28 Belmont av c+ ~ 
I.I) Stevens Curtis W , b 007 \V Gay 7n E:! 
Cl) Stevens Elizabeth (wid Elizah) b 201 \V Chestnut ~ ~ 
,,.,,,,._ ~ Stephens Helen A ( wid J obn H) h * 507 X Gay " :s! 
..._. _ Ste,·ens \Vm M, molder Coopers. h" 206 W Gambier >"' .._-... 
!:: - <D~ 
(/) ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co. tn ~ 
9'I :::S l\lonufocturers of "TAYLOR'S BEST" and '·TAVLOR'S ~ ~ 0 .S PATENT" FLOUR The Leadwv Brands in the Cou~ rf ~ 
( .. l g Steyens?n ~oho G, agt Knox Co Mutual Ins Co, h * 30:j ~ l!:::::mlf 
...._, en h Hlgh Q ..--
Stewart Albert, b 217~ S Main c::":> t.'L.J Stewart David A, h s s Gambier last house Ul ~ 
Stewart Florence )1, dom 200 E II igh rF'J Stewart John J, b s s \V Gambier last house {J. !;;;;! 
Stewart Saul C, h 21 H S )fain ~ ...-.. 
~I'\ Stierhoff Thomas J, hlksmith, h \\' s Granville rd (SY) Pl §E 
'ti) Stinemates, see Stinmctr., also Steinmetz ti 
0 STINEMATES WM W (RS Hull & Co) b 10:~ ~ Main (D ll 0 Stinemetr. Albert J>, coremkr Coopers, h "':JO:! Ho) nton . E; I: 
~ Stinemetz John B, sub R :\I C, h Pleasant \°alk-y rel tt ~ 
~ Stinemet1, John G, carp, h *:JOO Boynton !!:. ;· 
Stinemetz Lorin A, car1>. b 300 Boynton o ;:r 
< ~ .. Stith Lulu, dom :>0() Gambier av ~ ~ Stitzel Charles E, grocer809 \V High, hSO'i same "' 9111 Sth·eler Robert, crancman Coxeys, r 20:~ E Front ~ iil 
Stoeckle Jane (wicl Richard) h * fi2l \\'Gambier ~ 1i' 
Stocckle Marv A, b 612 W Gambier ~· ~ 
Stofer John J; h * l 11 E Chestnut "' 7 
Stofer !,cc, helper C A & C, b 307 W High 
Stoke Wm, plasterer, r Petel'1Ilan bldg 
BR~OflllD ~ DAVI~, 




(~ucu.s.sor.a t o A, Jloy.) let Nat Bnk Bld, 8 E Vine St 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Street. Both Pho.,es. 
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STOKES ABRAHAM L, Wagon )laking and Horse Shoe-
~ ing rear 221 :;>.; X orton, h * I Railroad (sec page 16) 
~ Stokes Alvin D, b 221 X Norton 
~ Stokes Eleanor J, h 221 N Norton 
(!) ~ Stokes Joseph C, lab, lt * 300~ Calhoun 
'O ~ Stokes Margaret C ( wid Abraham) h ~ 221 X Xorton 
~ 6 Stokes Paul, b 1 Railroad 
~ ~ _ Stokes Thomas H, mach Coopers, ·b + 222 X Xorton 
Pl ~ ~ Stokes Thomas M, aprcn Coopers, b 222 N K urtun 
t: IQ Stone Art a \J , b I 0:1 N Jefferson 
'O 111 o Stone Austin E, lab Bridge wks, h 10:1 N Jeffe1'ho11 S f ~ Stone ~ aroli11e M, b :H I N K orton 
w :.. ::: Stone Daniel C, agt Standard Oil Co, h • .io:l X Main 
S.. ~ ~1 Stone Dan l jr, b 10:1 X \Iain £ "'~!: Stone Jesse, cooper :'\ \V mill, b 4 Iii N Sandusky () =~~ Stone John F, h * JO:J N Jefferson 
lrl ~~~ Stone John :'II, printer Republican, b :HI ~Norton 
s.. ai1:C Stone Katherine B, b IO:J ~Jefferson 
~ ;i: ;rn Stoue Lydia L. dom, h 103 X Jefferson 
H .. c = Stone ~I ary E ( wid Jesse ) h :~11 '\ X orton 
0 =~8 
O ~ .... '4Ao 
--r.; ~ 
W hy do other Mills say their ij~~l'I f l~~r Is the Best· flour is as good as Quail Quail Mill 
Flour? Because :\It. \'cruou 
Stone \\'m E, cabinet mkr J Back, h * 108 :\lapil'\\ood a\· 
Stonebrook John, lab~ oopers, h Columbus rd (S V) 
Stoyle Clarence E, aprcn, h 112 \ \ ooster ay 
Stoyle Edith M, b 2 1:1 E Burgess 
Stoyle Frank, molder Coopers, b 21:1 E Burge~s 
Stoyle James E, elk 211l S :\lain, h 1 1 :\" ~lain 
'. ) Stoy le Joh 11 A, con tral'tor, h • 2 1 :l E Burge:;s 
Stoyle \label, b 112 \\'ooster a\· ::i:: Stoyle Holl, coremkr Coopers, h 21:J E Burgess 
I" ~ Stoyle Wm 1', stone mason, h * 112 Wooster a\' 
'--' Straney James, tailor !l E Gambier, h same 
STRANG L F, 1Ianufacturer of All Kinds of Buggies, Re-
• crc> 
pairing and Repainting, Rubber Tire..., IOI W \'inc, 
h :m1 N \Vest (see page 17) 
Stratton Albert, elk IH Pub sq, h ~Wl E Front 
Stratton Fanny F, bkkpt rn Pub sq, b 20 l B Front 
STREAM LUTHER A, (Stream & Salisbury) h -t< 2; Bel-
mont ay 
STREAM' SALISUURY, ( Luther .\Stream, Charles K 
· Salisbury) Insurance, Real Estate and Loans l:l:-1 ~ 
8 Main, New Tel F 447 (see left bottom lines) 
Stttart I~ulu, dom 607 N Main 
STAUFFER 
2 North Main S t 
Clothing and 
Men•s Furnishings. 
Qi.iali ty and P rice R ight. 
~ 
~ ...., ~ er 
CD t-t 
oc:j Q.. ... .... -:z: (J C1> >E ... 
~ ~ 
:::? t-t 
C> ~ .... ... 
~ "" "" ...... 
3: ...... ....... ...... 




THE MT. VERNON ICE. COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
Mnfrs or Pure, DIHtlll<>d Wawr Ice. Cold Storage 
Deall•ra In Bard 11nd Sort Coal 11nd Coke. Capacfty 6V,(,(J()cublc feet 
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Stull Cicero C, lab N \V mill, b 114 S Catherine 
Stull John E, carp < 'oxeys, h 201 \V Gambier 
Stump 1Iilton H. brick mason, h ]$Center Run 
Stump Reuben, gardener, 11* 612 E Chestnut 
Stump \Vm H, barber 224 S \Iain, r Old Gambier rd 
Sturges Cecelia J (wid Han-) A) h * liOO Gambier a\· 
Sturges Frederick D, pres Fin;t Xational bnk, h * :lO:i E 
,. m 
. :::!. CD 
() "' 
Gambier 
Slluts Henry, blksmitb Coxeys, b *Quarry beyond run 
Sturts ~latilda ( wicl Le,·i) h * Academia . 
Sturts ~I innie, b \1 atilda Stnrts 
Styers Jacob, \ . 'olumbusrd (SV) 
Styers Jacob M, solr, h * 80~ E Gambier 
Styers James \V, miller Eagle mill, h * 111 S Xorton 
Styers Lela A, b lJ 1 S Korton 
Styers Neva L, opr Mt Y Tel Co, b 801 E Gambier 
Styers Walter W, lab, b Jl IS Norton 
Suitt Millard F, elevator opt Ringwalts, b I J !'i Lamartine 
pl 
Suitt Minnie, bl l:i Lamartine pl 
Suitt Philip S, driver, h l lo I.,amarlinc pl 
We hnve the goocla, you have the 
mon.,~· \\'.i wnnt lh< mouf'y, you 
want tilt• l(O<>dK. KllJ)P080 Wt• OX· 
cbnuiio by giving you n hnrKoln 
Sullivan Charles, apren Coopers, b 107 X \Vest 
Sullivau Ellen, h IOi N West 
Sullivan Florence, foreman, h * 407 N \Vest 
Sullivan Frank, student, h 1 H E Gambier 
Sullivan John J
1 
lab CA & C, h 207 Coshocton a\' 
Sullivan John L, harness mkr 3+ puh sq, b 107 N \Vest 
Summers Melvin. carp C A & C, b 107 E \Val<.'1' 
Sullivan '.\Iicbael, moldt:r Cooper,;, h 107 X \\.est 
Sutton Banning, tmstr Coopers, h 201 \V Sugar 
Sutton James \V, lah, b JO I Chester 
Sutton John , lab Coopers, h aoo W Gambier 
Suthon Richard, h 20-1 \V Sugar 
Sutton Stella ~1. b 104 Chester 
Sutton Thomas J, cooper N \V mill, h * s w cur Adams 
and Walnut 
Sutton Wm E, macb Coopers, b 10 W Gambier 
Swan )Ian E (wid Thomas) h * 801 Gambier a\· 
Swauger l~'red J (Kissell & Swauger) b Central House 
Swanger J crry, hostler W addclls, b Central House 
Swartz Iva, dressmkr, b 807 \V Che;tnut 
Sweet George \\', macb bnd Bent wks, b 421 X Sandusky 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in G11neral Hardware 
Pai nts, Carr ial{t' Goods, Gas 
Supplies, &c. , &c. 
314 South Mein Street , lit. Veruoo, Ohio. 
CD ,,. 
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DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW SHADES 
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Sweet Percy, lnb Coopers, h 602 \V Sugar 
:--.weet Wm, cooper NW mill, h 80:) \V Vine :::::::;. 
Swetland Byram L, h :lo:> W Chestnut ;;;;;;:ai... 
Swetland Heury C, real estate 108 N" :\lain, h same ~ 
Swigart John E, painter Bunns, b 60-l \\' I ligh 0 · 
s"';gart Sarah J ( wid Lewis) h 60 l W High ~ C:::::: 
Swigert French, hosler 8 \\' Front, b 309 :... :\1u!hcrry :.:; ni 
Swinehart John, lab, b Columlms rd ( S V) 8 :::::0 
Swingle Charles \V, lab Bridge wks, h 16 Elizabeth ::;_ ::Z 
Swingle Cora, b lJ Elizabeth v• 
~ ~ Swingle Grace. h Ii Elizabeth :: '-"' 
a3 ~ Swingle Wm F, foreman Bridge wks, h Hll X \lulbcrry !'" :Z 
a v Swingley Henuan L, student, b :>1:3 E Burgess ,.-... 
•re_ N "'-"I 
~a Swingley Mary F, elk Durbins, b :113 E Burgess 
~ ~ Swingley Mary J (wid Henuan R) h * :>1:{ E Burgess ;:::::::c 
~ Swoger Robert L, lab, h 20 H Gambier ::t:I 
g,~ Sykes Smith F, carp, h 2 ~Iaplewood a\· :Z 
; ~ £ ~ymons \'iota\', nurse, b ~00 Chc.~ter __ · ~ :::j 
.;; _.:a W G B B t & s l'HAR:'IJA('i~Tl'I and !lfnou- :I:,....... ~ ~ a ~r on ft1t•turl'r1> O( }'I l'X ('Al'('l:-.E (D \ A 1 
v ~ ~ ''.'t" tlw t·un or' 1i1•11<111<'1110, s:mr : -...... 
~ ~ Q s1011111ch, I111ll.1C"Mllo11, IIl'urt- .. _... 
- ci ~ I, I ! 1.>uru, ,~c., &t• ~ ~ 
~a~ o~ 
IV --- - - -r---1 
H "'O .!:I v '-"" 
a>- T ... 
~ "' ;;> 
"' ~ Tabler Arthur, !ah, h :~O!l N \\'est 
Tablet Arthur V, molder Coxeys, b :{O:i N Saudusk\' 
0 Tablet Frank V. Jab, h 805 N Sandusky 
TaborW1u JI, foreman Benl wks, h 600 W Chestnut 
g Taft Elizabeth F, b 104 E Bmgcss 
~ Taft Joseph G. elk 108 S Main, h 104 E Burgess 
> Tallman John, lab, b 6& E Front 
.... Talmage ~lamie E .Mrs, b es Quarry -1 s of Gambier 
:a Tarr Alexander B. watchman Coopers, h * 211 X ~Iulbcrry 
a Tarr A Percy, drafl<;man Coopers, h * 10!1 \\' Burgess 
':ii Tarr Elmer E, painter, h S Jefferson 
~ s Tarr Howard ·, apren Coopers, b 211 N .Mulberry 
~ Tarr Ri1.pah N, b 211 N Mulberry 
~ Tate Howard M, lab Coopers, h • 701 E Cbestuut 
Tate Jackson, hostler. b !101 E Vine 
Tathwell Ellen (wid Jame.-;) b 110 Wooster ay 
Tarbutton Samuel \V, agt U S Express Co, b 109 E 
Gambier 
LUTRJCR .o., 1H1uu.A1. OJJ.1.f!, '" •.1.1,11HrnKv, Thi' J,rmltnir lt1•11I Wstate 
StR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBISRY, 
fllonty to Coan. Call and Su us. 
and Iugurnnt'l' Al(l11lCy 


































o. A. BEOK, D e nt.ist,, 
1·1 S Maiu Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a Spt-eialty. 
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Tangher Cecelia E, dress111k1 \\'ard blk, b 1!l Elizabeth 
Tanghcr Jeny, lab Coopers, hit rn Elizabeth 
'l'augher John J, mach Coopers, h * I 11 E Hamtramck 
Tang-her Mame, dressmkr 10:{ S l\1ain, h 10!) E Hamtramck 
'faughcr Mame F, b 1!1 Elizahcth 
Tattghcr Patrick, h * 10!) E IT a111tra111ck 
Taugher Patrick \V, opr C .\ & C, h 110 E Hamtramck 
Taughcr Thomas, h :\Iansfield a\ 
TAUGHER THOMAS E ( Craft & Tangher) h ion E 
1 Iamtramck 
Taylor Aaron T, eng Bent wk~. h w cud Burge-s 
Taylor Albert P. foreman Bricl~c wks, h * ;)O-! \V Vim: 
'faylor Alice M, housckpr, h :!12 E Pleasant 
Taylor Andy J, lab, h cor lfanison ancl Burgess 
Taylor Archie R, molder Coxeys, h ;m, \Valnnt 
Taylor Charles C, lab Bridge wks , h :>0 l \V \'inc 
T aylor Charles ll , barber, h 'iOH E Front 
Taylor Clem A, lab Curetons, b 2 1 ~ E Pleasant 
' l'aylor Dadd R. painter, h 70!1 E Front 
'l'aylor Emma E. b cor Jlarrison and Burgess 
R. S. HULL & Co. Hold Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
Trv ROCK OAK SOLES. 
Taylor Fred , apren Coopers, b iO!I E Front 
'l'avlo1 Frederick A, condr St R R, h 817 \V Gambier 
'l'aylot Ci Alhert, lab, b cor Harrison and Burgc:;s 
'l'aylor Henry H, cooper NW mill, h * 817 \V Garnhil·t 
Tay\01 Isaac T, lab, h * 70!1 H Front 
Taylor Isaac\', h Lake Ilome 
Taylor James J, rnach hml, h s Ii \\' Gambier 
Taylor John E, cng Hoop factory , h cor lfarrison and 
Burgess 
Taylor Joshua ~J , !ah, h Xc\\urk r<l ( S \') 
Taylor M,alinda ( wid Ccorgc) h c:or Harrison and Burgess 
Taylo1 Otis, blksmith, h cor Ila1Ti:-.on and Burgc:-;s 
'l'aylm Robert ~r, lah, h Xcw Camhicr rd 
'l'aylm Sarah D ( wid Zc11110 ) h • I 02 E Sugar 
Taylm Sarah E, honsckpr fi Elizabeth 
Taylor Thomas N. lab, h * I I I S Catherine 
Taylor Wadner D, moldlt Coxeys, h 111 S Catherine 
Taylor \\'111, lab, h 211 ':-\Jefferson 
'l'a) lor \\'ilhcr D. lah X \V mill, h \\' end Burge5....; 
Ta,·lor \Vm G, lab, h 1100 \V Vine 
'fa)•lor Zenno , stenogr Coopers, h 1112 E Sugar 
Tcwkshct} Cecil, tmstr, h Iii E Gambier 
R. WEST ~~~' s~~~~~~~ sq~~'.'.~r, 
13 
c:> -
BOGARDUS &: Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRIERS, RO PE, 
BINDER AND FODDER 
T W INE. 
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Tewksbery Hoy, b 16 H Gambier 
Terry CalJie \V, b * :lOl Coshocton av 
Terry Johanna; b Cosoocton av 
Thatcher Winfield 0, mach hnd Bent wks, r 200 W 
Chestnut 
Thayer George E, barber 21 N Main, h 323 N Norton 
Thayer Walter H, barber 7 Pub sq, h * 4-0:i N \Vest 
Third \\Tard School, n s Chestnut 2 e of Gay 
Thistle Ridge, n e cor Sandusky and Hamtramck 
Thoma Jerry, harnessmkr Ilgcr, bds Central House 
Thomas Bertha, maid 2 \Vooster av 
Thomas Birdie H, elk, b 721 E \'me 
Thomas Frank \V, erecting cng Coopers, b 438 N Sandusky 
Thomas Henry, printer Republican, b 206 \V Frout 
Thomas Henry E, mach Coopers, h 206 \V Front 
Thomas Isabelle, student, b 206 W Front 
Thomas Jane ( wid 'l'ruman) h *rear 108 vV Gambier 
1'homas Sarah 0 Mrs, b Central House 
Thompson Harry, b UJ 7 \V Gambier 
Thompson Lida, music teacher, b 4~1 E Vine 
The Curtis House Cafe ~-...... -·~ 
and Restaurant. Best and Finest Service In the City. 
Thompson Malinda (wid Samuel C) b * 401 E Vine 
Thompson Mary V, h 401 E \'ine 
1'hompson Phebe (wid Matthew) h * 108 N Maio 
Thompson Ward T, elk Bridge wks, b 401 E Vine 
THOMPSON WM ff, Attorne\'·at-Law 2-4 Bauuiug Bldg, 
cw Tel 2.'l!'i, h * Iii~ Gambier av, ~ew 'I'cl :ms 
Old Tel 123 
Thomson Alexander, h * Scntenel (S \') 
Thomson Anna J, b Senteniel ( S \.) 
Thrailkill Fannie, teacher, b I :l.; \Y High 
Thrailkill Joseph, h l:J:-l \\' High 
Thrailkill Lee W, h 100 I \V \'inc 
Thrapp \Vm H, foreman Bridge wks, h 510 \V Gambier 
Thuma Earl F, foreman Pearl Laundry, h 407 N Mulberry 
'l'huma Ralph\\', lab Coopers, b 407 N Mulberry 
Tibbits Charles A, h * 6 1:! W Gatllbier ' 
Tiebe Theodore, carp, h * 21 1 H Burgess 
'1'ic1 Agnes K, bkkpr U:l S Main, b 248 E Pleasant 
1'icr Charles P, truant officer, h * 248 E Pleasant 
Tier Frederick G. lab. b 2·18 E Pleasant 
Tier George B, b 248 E Pleasant 
Tier Sarah W, b 2-18 E Pleasant 
Headquarters 











"" 0 QI 0 
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... . ... .., 
~ 
McCORMIGK Furniture of Quality. 
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Tighe Agnes (wid Charles) h 600 E Front 
Tighe Frank A, painter, h 610 E Vine 
Tighe James, tnw agt, h * fil:i W High 
Tighe \\'m, mach Coopers, b 201 W Chestnut 
Tilton Caroline (wid George H ) h :i08 ~ ~Iain 
Tilton Eleanor F, b :>OS X ~Iain 
Tllton Hannah ~I (wid Allen H) h * Lamartine pl 
1'ilton James A, b 2 Lamartine pl 
Tinkey James C, propr Model Bakery, h ao:l S Gay 
Tippin May, h cl E Gambier 
Tish Bessie B, b 209 Chester 
Tish George M, lab Coopers, b 20!l Chester 
Tish Henry .M. driver ao1 \Y High h F 20!! Chester 
Tis.-;ot Frank B, drugs 8 S ~lain, h 10~ W Chestnut 
TiYenan Julia, dom :>17 E Burgess 
Tobias Wm, lab, b Roberts Flats 
Tompkins Frank, h J \V Chestnut 
Toy Elizabeth, h LOH \V Front 
Trahern Desire (wid Samuel J h 20;-, E Cbc'itnut 
Trahern EYa A, h ~ '.!Oil E Chestnut 
TraYis Davicl L. saw-mill, h I \Vooster aY 
Agent for Roch ter'H lhU'able 
PaintH, M11£rcl by A. A. ~bbcrson & 
Co., St. J,ouis ancl Baltimore. Sole 
Mufrs for the U.S. trade. S year ituar-
antcc 139 W High street . 
Treese John , elk ~J!I S ~Iaiu , b Robert" Flats 
Treese John. lab. h Roberts Fhts 
Trenwitb Earnest mach C A & C, h lO:> N DiYision 
Trenwith George, apren Coopers, b JO:i N Mulbcrr\· 
Tress l\I a rv B, h I :l:J S ~[am 
Trick Thoi11as, shocmkr ·I N Main, h * 10!1 E Lamartine pl 
Trick \Vm C, carpet man Riug"alls, h * :lO:J E \°ill(: 
Trimble Joseph, farmer, h * JO~ E nambier 
'l'rimble Joseph I>, student. b :w;; \V IJigh 
Trimble Lizzie, 1111rse, h lll-1 S ~Iulbcrry 
Trimble Thomas II I Allen & Trimhlc) h.,, au;; W IIigh 
Trott Albert , mach Coopers, * h IO:i E Burgess 
TROTT CALVIN V, Attorney 101; S Main, h l:!:l! X 
Sauduskv 
Trott Charles \\', apren Cooper, h :ll!l N Norton 
Trott Emma \1, b !I ~Iansfield a, . 
Trott Samuel A. mach Coopers, h * !l Mansfield :l\" 
Trout Man· ~I :\lrs, h 207 W Gambier 
Trumbull Alexander, carriagemkr 80:i \V High . h *same 
Trumbull Hattie, b 80.1 W High 
R. L. M61Dtosn, D. D. S. 





KIRBY & DOWDS In the Lead fo~ P icture F rames an<l Framed P ictures. 
107 ">outh Main Street. Phone 5. 
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Tubbs Robert, carp, b 602& \V Gambier 
.. • Tucker Hallie M, b 137 S Main 
QI ~ Tucker Mina J (wid Charles) b :108 W Vine 
; C Tucker Ray (Hardesty & Tucker) Ji !ll I W High 
:::.. .,;;::. Tucker Simon H., patterumkr Coopers, J1 * !102 Greeu-
jilll" rl) 0 wood av 
.E-o 0 Tudor Elizabeth, b 703 E High 
~ OCX: TUDOR FRANK. Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars and 
,~ Tobacco, :.n..t- \V IIigli. h GO~J same (see page J7) 
• ....., C Tudor \Vm, h * 70:1 E High :; one Tnruer Charles J, elk lJ:J S Maiu, b ·l \Valnut 
> c- Turner Clyde F, h ~ \Valnut 
o·- Turner Julia A (wid Wm) h *:JOO N Main 
J)~"g Turbin Joshua, 111olde1· Cooper:;, h Lewis (S V) 
·- ~ Turner J Frauk, rcstrnt w s Pub sq, h same ,.. E Turner Marg:ircl E (wi<I George 11) h 2!l~ Pub sq 
~ ::S QI Turney Margaret E, dom, b WO N Catherine 
«S'1... ~ Turner Xorman G, coltr Jst Nat Bnk, b HOHN Gay 
~ - Turner Wm I I bkkpr Coopers, h * 306 N Gay 
~~ 1'umer W 111 H, eng N \V Mill, h * .J \Valnut 
~ :::S • 1'uttlc David B, dept co treas, h 106 Lamartine pl 
~ o.:: 
:i::i:~ STADLER The One Price Clo hier, 
"' • 
$ \\' co1·Squarea11d J\1ain 
'"' .-. Tweedie John B, apren Cooper:>, h 20 Railroad 
VI Tyler John, lah, h l08 \V Pleasant 
0 ~m~ Tyler Jt)hn F, janitor, h * 110 N McKenzie Tyler J\lamie, clom :.!07 E Gambier 
a:~ u 
CDE lllcry Laura L, h *I IH E High Ulrich Fritz, I> 70fi E Chestnut 
Q 
a: -m 
~ Plery L~ dia A (wid Valentine) h 718 E High 
~ Umbach Catherine \, drcssmkr, h :wn Oak 
fl Umbach George \V, tinner :HJ() S Main, b :300 Oak 
~ Cmbach IIckn 1\1, drcssmkr, h :mo Oak 
o Umbach john J, tinner CA & C, h *:mo Oak 
~ lTmbach J ohu N, lab, h :mo Oak 
UndenYood Charles F, !ah Coxeys, b Granville: rd (S \') 
Undenvood Ida :\I, stenogr F \' Owcu, b Martinsburg 
rd (S V) 
Underwood Joseph, lab, bes :\Iartinsburg rd (S V) 
Undenvood \Vm T, lab Coopers, h !l22} \V High 
l 1niou Anna r.1, b JR Prospect 
Reho.ble lnaurance of RI\ kinds. Money to loan (Wm. WM Wf l~~ 
rrtr~n anrl Tornndo Insurance a Specialty. 
• l 
Welsh & J. A. Schaeffer). Telephones-Office 255. 
Residence ·3ze_ P. 0. Box 262 







L. C. PENN Sells the Leadin~ P!anos, Organs, Sewing Machines, T a lk ing Machines and 
everything i n the Music L ine 
Ne w P hf\ne F 254 Old Phone 183 
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UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, Samuel W Tarbutton 
Agt 18 Public Square, Both Tels 42 
UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO, 
Stream & Salisl;mry Agents, 185~ S Main (see left 
bottom lines) 
Upfold Alfred, lab, h * 18 Railroad 
v 
Vail George C, trav agt, h * ;)06 N Mulbeiry 
Vail Ralph E, mach Coopers, h 708 \V Vine 
Valentine Julian, driver, b ·l Cottage 
Van Arnstedt Ernest, piano teacher, h * 104 E Front 
Van Arnstedt Mary E, b 10.t E Front 
Vance Bessie, b 916 W High 
Vance E lla, b 400 Gambier av 
Vance Frank H, farmer, b 916 ~W High· 
Vance Inez M, b !lOO E Vine 
Vance Marie, b 17 S Mulberry 






m~ ....  p...._.., 
(I)~ 
~--~ ~~~~~~~~~- ===--
'' TAYLORS BEST" or ~ ~ Ask Your Grocer for 
4••~-/·· ''TAYLOR'S PATENT"Flonr. ~=== 
Vance Ruby E, b 500 E Vtne 
\'ance ~arah A, h * 400 Gambier av 
Vance Wm J, trav agt. h * fiOO E \'ine 
Vannatta Samuel T, farmer, h *Newark rd (S V) 
\'an Osdle Lennie, dom Wl E Gambier 
\"an Rhoden J,an tie S, m ach Coopers, h * 119 \V Pleas an l 
Van Rhoden Joshua H, lab Coopers, h * 60() W Gambier 
Vanriper Richard T, molder Coopers, h 211 E Bmgess 
\'an \Vicklen Charles W, mach Coopers, h * 30i N Norton 
Van Wicklen Edgar C, eng Coopers. b !l02 E Vine 
Van Wicklen Nicholas, fanner, h * !102 E Vine 
\'an \Vicklen Oren N, lab Bridge wks, h * s s Pleasant 2 
w of Norton 
Vaugha1i Edna L, student, b 806 Gambier av 
Vaughn Melvin C, boilennkr C A & C, h 806 Gambier av 
Veatch Charles E, b 609 E Vine 
Veatch E Angeline, b 301 N Main 
Veatch Ellis, dray, h * 609 E Vine 
Veatch Ida R, b 52:> Gambier aY 
Veatch Isaac, h "' 525 Gambier a'' 
Veatch T~aura], elk 135 S Main, b o2:l E Gambier 
f. l.,. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch it:eep Time. I 
WATCHES, JEWEL RY, 
DIAMONDS. !ILVE R · 
W AR E. Glasses fitted to 










LOREYtS DRUG STORE, . 
I 15 8 Main Stree t . Both Phones. 
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Veatch Pearl V, b 609 E Vine 
Veatch Rilla A, collector, b 609 I~ Vine 
Vernon Aaron, lab Coopers, h • :>0:3 E Burgess 
Vernon Edward, pattern mkr Coopers, h * Gram·ille rd (S \') 
\'ernon John, fanncr, h ::\!artinsburg rd (S \') 
\'emon Truman F, lab Bridge wks, h * 20:> N Jefferson 
Vincent Dwight D, student, b :302 \V Chestnut 
VINCENT JUDSON, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Fruits, Cigars aud Tobacco, J3fl 8 Main 
Tels ~3. h :rn2 W Chestnut (see page 16) 
Vincent Mark,R MC, b 102 \V Sugar 
Vincent Mabel B, b :l02 W Chestnut 
VON WICKLEN HENRY F, Foreman, Republican, h * 20; 
\V Vine 
Waddell Charle\; B, lfrery JO:i \\' \'ine, h • 70;3 N Mulberry 
\V addell Frank, h rn:l K Mulhcn\' 
\Vaddell Israel, corcmkr Coopers: h :30li \;\' GamhiL·r ----
H01\1E I NDUSTRY: Dealing Satisfactory. 
YOUR PROSPERITY : You get it trading al the 
QUAIL MILL, Mt. Vernon . 
W adclell Margaret ( wid John) b I 02 W High 
Waddell Russell B, butcher, h IO I X Catherine 
Waddell \\'111 L. h • 402 W Iligh 
Wagner Bessie, tel operato1 C l', b :-d:i E Hamttamt•k 
\Vagner George N, tailor, h * :-11:-1 E Hamtramck 
'Wagner Gordon C, tailor 12 1 S ;\lain, h :-)]:i E llamtramck 
.; __ ,,1 Wagner Han·ey, molder Coxeys, h :;1:-1 E Ila111tra111c.:k 
-,.- \Vaguer Robert E. shooting galler) 2:i2 S Main, h 2 H Front 
.....,.._ W aight Armstead, b :lOO E High 
r ~ \\.aight Jane, student, b :loo E High 
"-" \\' aight J obu B ( \\' aight & ;\loon:) h * aoo E High 
\\'aite J )fouson, lab Coxeys, h :!O:! S )lulberry 
• WAIGHT ~ MOORE (John B Waight, Frank Moore) 
~ Attorneys al Law, l 12 S Main 
Ill Walcutt Isaac W, elk 113 S Main, h 1 E Chestnut 
Wal don James L, cl k Curctons, h * Gran ville rd ( 8 \') 
•• Walker Charles G, dentist lOli S Main, h * 612 E High 
,. ~ \\Talker Dain, lab Bridge wb. h :n7 X Xorton 
..._,, «;:/ \\·alker Edwin t. erect eng Coopers, b :!11 X ~lulbcrry 
\Valker Floyd D, h 80!l \V Gambier 
Walker Jasper F (Holmes & \\'alkc1) h 302 E Gambier 
\Valker Jacob J, tmstr, h *ROH \V Gambier 
STAUFFER 
2 North Main St. I 
Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings • 
. Q.uality and Price Right. 
CIC) 
( 
THE MT. VERNOR \CE. Cll~l ~NO MILLING CO. 
Mnfra or Puro, Distilled WMer Ice. Cold Storag~ 
Denio rs tn Ha.rd and Soft Coal and Coke. Ca.pa.ofty 11<1,ooocubto feet 
FRMH.:n ' s :\IT. VHRNOX DIRECTOR\'. 16;) 
WALKER JAY M, ~Infr ancl Dealer in Hardwood Lumber, 
Mill Work. :n1 W Gambier, h Newark rd (S V) 
(see right inside lines) 
\Valker Joseph A. lh·ery :HHS ~lain, h 106 W Front 
W alkcr :\Iargaret E, mni.,rr Mt \'emon Trading 8tamp Co, 
r 11 E Vine 
Wall Chester, hlksmith 13 W Front, h "'Columhui; rd (S V) 
\Vall ~onnau L, carp, h * junction Columbus rd and 
Xortou (S \') 
W allace Johu, lab Coopers, b 6 E Chestnut 
V.1alter Charles R, carp, h ;') Lewis 
Walter Clarence C, lab CA & C, b 118 Coshocton ay 
Walter Frederick C, carp, hf) Lewis 
\Yaltcr George B, carp CA & C, h"' 118 Coshocton a,· 
\Val ler George \\', constable and h u manc officer, 10 S 
Main, h *:>Lewis 
Waller John A, b 104 E Gambier 
Walter Midge M, b fl Lewis 
\\'alter \Varner, dri\·er 22 E Gambier, h 104 E Hamtramck 
Walton Edward C, h 20U S Gay 
W alton Ida M, student, h 20() S Cay 
M KB & N 
• l Wo hove the goo<JR, you have tho 
fl B lXOil mon~y . We "·nnt the mon('y. you lJ wnnt tho ~oods. xuppo•e '\\O ••X · 





Wa11der Charles B F, student, b 720 E High :SQ...,., 
Wander Effie , b 720 E High U 
Wander Wm A, b 720 E High Ill rT"t 
W arc! Anna ( wid Alonzo) h 803 W Chestnut < I • I 
Ward Block, s e cor Main and Vine <'D 
\Vnrd Byron, sloue mason , h * 30Ci E High ~ 
WARD C CARROLL, Mugr Ward> 8ccd Store, h * 11!1 E 
\'ine 
Ward Carroll P, student, b 119 E \'ine 
Ward Levia R, student, b 1 l!l E Vine 
Ward Nellie, b 803 W Chestnut 
W ard Rollin C mach Coxcvs, b 20:l Chester 
\\'ard Sherman E , draft.sm~n Coopers, h 3UH E High 
WARDS SEED STORE, Carroll C Ward Mngr, Seeds, 
Poultry Food, Wire Fence Htc,302 S Main (see right 
inside lines) 
Warman Bert 0 , lab Bridge wks, h :H l N West 
\Vannan Charles E , student, b Newark rd (S \') 
W a nu an Dwight M, car rcpr C A & C, h 903 Gambier av 
Warman Emerson L, barber 20lt W H igh, h 301 W 
Chestnut 
F. L. BENNET, 
Otall'r in Genf'ra l Hard wart 
Paints, Carriaite Goods, Gas 
Supplies, &e .• &c 
314 South Main Street, Ht Vernon, Ohio. 
rr; 
r..J >i - ~ "-' I ..l <~ 
"-' I ~ 
::J lli (/) co 
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D R Y GOODS, CAR PET!', 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW S HADES. 
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Warman Fannie C, b Newark rd (S V) 
WarU1an George F, lab CA & C, b 600 E Vine 
W annan George R, teacher, b Newark rd (S V) 
\Vannan John, farmer, h *Newark .rd (S V) 
Warman John S, lab Coopers, h * 220 N Norton 
Warman Mabel E, student, b 600 E Vine r < 
Warman Tellie G, dressmkr, b Newark rd (S V) : lT1 
Warman Pauline J Mrs, h * 600 E Vine -, 
Waneu Harry, b Colttmbus rd (S V) g ;:::o 
\Varren Ithemar H, b 30 Belmont av ~ :Z 
Washington Francis D, lab Coopers, h 203 E Bnrgess ~ O 
Waterman Edith, dom b 7 N Mulberry ~ 
Waters Wm, hostler 8 W Front, r same "" :Z 
\Vatters Wm, carriage painter, b 40:5 N Division 
Watkins Frank \V, h * 11 e cor Mulberry and Sugar C°) 
Watkins Lydia B, b n e cor Mulberry and Sugar ;::::o 
Watson Albert T, lab, h 103 E Water ........... 
Watson Charles W, baker Model, h 203 E Hamtramck ......... 
Watson Doris, b 103 H Water :Z 
Watson J Frank, bkkpr McConnells, r 20 W Gambier c.. -
Watson Laura M, b 20:3 E Hamtramck • --i 
G B B k & S 
PBARMAClf.\'1"8 uud M nuu- ! ni a~r OD tacturers of r, 1. 1x CA P e 110; Cl) _...,. tor the cur•• of l l1•11•hwh1•, Hour - _.... Stomnch, Indl~•·•tlon, H••nrt- "O :Z: t t I \>urn, <tc., &c O 
_-_ -~O 
Waxler H oward R, lab Bridge wks, h 20:J S Mulberry • 
Weaver Adaline, b 202 N Gay 
Weaver Caroline, b 202 N Gay 
Weaver Charles, r 226 S Main 
Weaver Christian, h * 202 N Gay 
\Veaver Clifford, butcher 18 N Main, b ii E Elizabeth 
Weaver Clyde L, elk Brownings, h 300 N Gay 
Weaver Della B, b 808 E Front 
Weaver Elizabeth (wid Jonathan) h 808 N Mulberry 
Weaver Ella, b 202 N Gay 
Weaver Emanuel, lab C A & C, h 808 E Front 
Weaver Harry A, pool 216 S l\Iain, h * JO!) E Front 
Weaver Jacob, tmstr, h *:>Elizabeth 
Weaver John, lab, h 607 \V Vine 
Weaver John D, switchman CA & C, b 70H E High 
Weaver Lavina, b 202 N Gay 
Weaver Samuel P, tailor 2 E Vine, h * !l07 W Vine 
Weaver Wm B, h 216 S Main 
Webb Ella C (wid Frank 0) h 508 E Chestnut 
Webb Ruth M, dressmkr, b 508 E Chestnut 
StR€Jlffi ~ SJICISBISRY, 
monty to £oan. Call and S~t us. 
and lnsumnce Agoncy 
l<'t rt', T.lf•'. A<-<'l<len~ 11 urt 
Stork Insurance 
0. A. BE.OK, D e ntist, 
14 South Main Street. Phone 629 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON nIRF.CTORY. J67 ' 
Weber Agnes (wid Charles) h * :303 N Gay 
Weber Bros (Frank J and John G) bakery 101 S Mulberry 
Weber Elizabeth (wid Fred) b ""107 W Vine ~ 
Weber Frank J (Weber Bros) b !30!~ N Gay ii. if 
W eber Henry, mach Coopers, b ""Columbus rd (S V) ... "' 
Weber John G {Weber Bros) h :l09 W Vine Ir ; 
Weber Mary, elk, b Columbus rd (S V) g ;· 
Webster \Vinfield, driver 24 Mansfield av '< !IQ 
Weeks Han-y J, bricklayer, he encl of Coshocton av g g 
W eider Alfred M, elk R L Cole, b 18 Railroad ..; ~ 
Weider Anna N (wicl Albert) b 18 Railroad 0 c: 
\\'eider Jennie E b 18 Railroad l:q ~ : . ~ ~ 
Weider \Vm F, lab Bridge wks, h ioH \V Sugar .- ;;· 
Weigand John, elk, h 10-t \V Chc."Stuut pl ~ 
Weir Noble E, captain fire Dept, h * no E Vine Ol _ 
Weirick \Vm C, h I.ake Hiawatha Park c+ --
W cirick Henry 8, sec and treas The Cureton Foundry, h ID = 
201 W Chestnut CZ::. 
Weirick Wellman K, student, b 20 1 \V Chestnut t-1· """'C 
Welker Charle:-. J. mach Coopers h ~01 N Gay P. ~ 
Welker Da\'id, chipper Bridge wks, h JOh N Sandusky (D t:"'""" 
R. S. HULL & CO, Rock ?v~~ Soles ~ ~ 
J LIKE IRON. rf ~ 
1--' 
• ...... 
Wells Benjamin F, solicitor, h Colt1111bus rd (S \') t-1· E31:: 
\Vdsh l\Iary, b IOi Walnut Q C":> 
Wells Charles E , !ah Cooper.;, h HO~ \\' Sugar ID C':t 
WELSH WM. Insurance 2 Banning Bldg, h • 20:i \V Vine ~ 
(see left hottom lines) {:). E:!I: 
Wdsh Wm J (Buckeye 1\ews Co) h 18 E Gambier r =-= 
Welshymcr Brainard, gas fitter, h lfiH N Sandusky ~ c:> 
\Velshyruer Colin C, student, b :m7 g Burgess t"' ~ 
W clshymer Jetfcrson 1', mach C A & C, h "" !lO'i E Burgess ti 
Wclshvmer Orpha S, elk 10 S \Iain, h 1:ili X Sandusky <D ~· ~ 
\\'clshymer Sarah A (wicl Wm) h t: :W I E Chestnut · ~ ;. 
\Velshymcr Wm P, hkkpr 1st Xat bnk, b 8041 E Chestnut ;::. 6· 
WENGER JOSEPH. Osteopath 101i 8 Main, r same (see 0 i:r 
page 1 I ) ! <§: 
Wcntr. Edmnud II, miller N Vl mill, h fl07 \V High .., 
., IQ 
Werkheiser Sarah E ( wid Edwin) h :;o:; N Gay ~ ;i 
Wertz Ethel ~1. h :;oi E C,hestnut -e ~ 
\\Tescott Cora J, :-;lucknt, h Columbus rd (S V) ~· ~ 
Wescott Samuel. lah, h Columbus nl ( S V) ~ 7 
\\ est Alfred, t:i.ilor, h n w cor Jackson and Sugar 
WEST LEWIS F, <'utter R West, h * .i:{O Gambier a\' 
Merchant Tailor. 
rt BE SUITED. 
fl'"' S tyle, Workmanship a nd 
,... Quality. 
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WEST RICHARD, Merchant Tailor, 4 Public Square, b H 
same (see right bottom ltnes) 
West Richard jr, student, b 4i Public Square 
WEST STUDIO Elmer C Sherman 1-fogr, Photographs 
100 S .Main, cor Main and Vine (see back coyer) 
WEST WM H, Concrete and Cement Contractor, Dealer in 
Portland Cement 612 W Gambier, b * same (see 
page 4) 
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO, Stream & Salis-
bury Agents 131H S Main (see left bottom lines) 
WESTERN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, Wm Welsh 
Agent 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, J Edward Boyle 
Mngr 4 E Vine, Bell Tel 26 New Tel 290 
Westlake Charles B, mach C A & C, h 705 Gambier aY 
·westou Cyrus W, molder Coxeys, b Columbus rd (S V) 
WESTWATER JAMES, Pres The Mt Vernon Bridge Co, 
res Columbus 0 
Whan T Charles, agt Ritter Lumber Co, r J5 N Main 
Wheeler Auna (wid John) h * :J06 W Vine 
Wheeler Elizabeth, dressmkr, b 306 W Vine 
The Curtis House Cafe 
and Restaurant. ~e:~:~~t:.•neat Service 
White Albert, janitor, b * u08 N Gay 
White Clarence A, lab :no W Gambier, b 107 Water 
\Vhitc C Winifred , b JO: E Water 
White Fannie, b 18 W Vine 
\Vhitc Fred , lab Coopers, Peterman bldg 
White Gero, mach Coopers, 104 \V Sugar 
\.\ hitc Grant, lab Coopers. h 43 Mansfield av 
White I Pearl, b lOi E Water 
W11ite Jeremiah, mach, b 207 W ( hestnut 
White John D, lab Coopers, h 503 \V \'inc 
White Lewis, lab Coopers, h 107 E Water 
White I.ou ( wid Isaac) h 110 W Hamtramck 
Whitt Louis C , draftsman Coopers, b Columbus rd (S V) 
White Lulu G, b 208 N Gay 
\\bite Mary E , housekpr, b Columbus rd (S V) 
\Vhite Robert G, h *Columbus rd (S V) 
White St Clair, h * 903 W Chestnut 
White Wm H, elk Stadlers, b 704 N Main 
Whitney Anna ( wid Girdon B) b * 301 E Vine 
\\'hittier Clara L, b e end of Pleasant 
Whittier Gertrnde A, b e end of Pleasant 
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Is Always Associated with the Name McCORMICK. 
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Whittier J ulia L, b e end of P leasant 
Whittier J ohn G L, student, bend of Pleasant 
\Vhittier Laforest I, plumber, h e end of Pleasant 
Whittier W ilburt L, lab, b e end of Pleasant 
W hittington Anthony B, mach Coopers, h * '.W Belmont :w 
W hittington Blauch R, b 901 \\' \'inc 
Whittington Charles, mach C,oopers, h * !lOl \V Yiue 
W hittington Ella, b 303 N West 
Wh ittington Elmer, stenogr Coopers, r 118 E High 
W hittington Grace, b 901 \\' \'ine 
Whittington Louisa (wid Nehemiah) h :lO:l ~ \\'est 
\Vhittington Ralph B, apren Coopers, b 26 Bel11101 t a\· 
Whittington \Vm, coltr Republican b !101 \V Yiue 
W ideman Edward P. mach CA & C, h 60fi Gamhier a\· 
\Vidoe George, second hand Roh<.!rts FlaL'>, b same 
Wilber Franch; A Rev, pasto1 Pr<.!shyterian church, h I OH 
N Gay 
Wilkans Charles, cook, r Smith Hotel blk 
\Vilkinson \Vm B, chief eng '.\It \' E Lt <.'o, h * c ~ Adams 
1 n of High 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, ~ 
Phone 440. 
llouKe, !::l i~n and De<'ora.tive 
P niulor nnd Paperhanger . 
Shop 139 W High 11treet 






Williams Albert B ReY, ins, h IOi E Chi:stnut V 
Williams Augusta Y (wid Albert ) h 100 E Front (J 
WILLIAMS BEATTY 8, Salc-.man Coopers. h '.\lnpil' IIur:-.t 
W illiams Benjamin S. ~luJ..rr Central Union Telephone Co, 
r '.W01 N Gay llfn1~or 
Will iams Caton, m·ach Coopers, h IOG E \·inc ftU n~ 
\Vill iams En id l', student, h 107 E l"hcstnnt 
\Villiams II any. painter :rn pu h sq, h .mo E Front 
Williams II Earl, h 100 E Front 
\\' illiams Ila B, teacher. h Wi E Chestnut 1 Z3 
\ \'illiams Jame~ A, blksmith Cuxeys, h llHI E Frolll 
W illiams Lcst<:r L, physician :!:! E Gambier, h * same 
Williams Luther E. barber Ii \V H igh, h llO E l'lcusant " M I 
Williams Olus \',draftsman Coopers, h ..tOi E Chestnut ~ 8 U 
W illyercl Belle (wid John) h ~ :w8 \V Vine 
\Villyercl Carrie B (wid John) h l IH \\' Pleasa11t 
\ \'illyercl Elma, stcnogr '.\It\' G L Co. h Lake ll11111c St. 
\Villvercl Gu,·. towerman B & 0, b a Railroad 
\\'ill)·erd \'irginia (wid Frank) h :J Railroacl 
\\'illyerd \V 111 E, 1 ineman '.\It V Tel Co, b :{ :::\ :\11rtu11 
\\Tilson C Hodge, dentist J Cooper bldg, r sa1111.: 
R. c. mctntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOUTH M A IN ST REET . 
In the Lea.ct 
KIR~Y ~ DOWDS For Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-ting, Window Shades,Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. 
170 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Wilson Frank E, h J3 W Vine 
Wilson Fred, lab Bridge wks, h * 16 Prospect 
Wilson James J, b 701 N Mulben-y 
Wilson John R, farmer, h * 017 E High 
Wilson Nellie, h 900 Gambier av 
Phone 5. 
Wilson Wm Allen, helper CA & C, h * 700 H Vine 
Wimer Wm, lab Coxeys 
Wineland Alonzo, barber l :l4 S l\Iain ,h * :>t..i E Hamtramck 
\Vineland Bessie M, teacher, b f>14 E Hamtramck 
Wineland Ethel E, elk Ringwalts, b !H 1 E Hamtramck 
\Vineland J a rues I~ G, timekpr Bridge wks, b 1514 E 
Hamtramck 
Wiueland I~eafy L, student, b !H.J E Hamtramck 
Wing James, farmer, h Mausficid av 11 of limits 
Winnie Katharine, teacher, b 401 N Main 
Wiuterbotham Alice l\frs, h 205 \V Front 
Winterbotham Charles E, helper Coopers, h w encl Burgess 
Winterbotham Herbert T,111okler Coopers, h wend Burgess 
Wintermute Henry 0, notary public, h lO:i E Sugar 
Wintermute Wilbur S, tinner Blacks, h 30 I S McKenzie 
STAD LER
'rhe Oue Price 
Furnisher 
8 \V cor Square and Main . 
.,.._ Wi11te1Tiugcr Joseph V, meal U:l~ N Sandusky, h * 1 l 
• ,\ Railroad 
.., ' Winterriuger Lillie, b I I H.ailroad 
0 
\Vinterringer \Vilcla, u l ~ Railroad 
\\'iutcrri11ger \Valter, lab Bridge wks, b 14 Railroad 
~ :: Wires H, C A & C, b Hotel Fultz 
~ - \Vise Sauiuel E, stone mason, h "':~Ol Oak 
i Wise Waller B, lah Coxeys, h 102 S J\lechanic 
,.,.., ~ Witherell Cornelia, b 23 Mansfield av 
......, \Vitherell Fannie, teacher, b 23 Mausfield av 
~ Witherell Fannie C ( wid Hdwarcl) h 23 Mansfield ay Q--~ Withrow Florence l\I, elk 20l W High, b 702 same 
~ Wolf see Wolfe 
\Volf Cliarles, tinner 306 S J\Iain, h *same 
Wolf Cora, b :~06 S Main 
._ \Volf Frank 1', mach Coopers, h * :303 Calhoun 
,.,.., Wolf Fred, tinner Bird Bros, h 203 \V Gambier 
......, Wolf Gordon C, mach, b 30:3 Calhoun 
Wolf John, elk Curtis Honse 
\Volfe Alfred E, chipper Coxeys, h 2 Maplewood av 
Wolfe Burleigh C, apreu Coopers, b E C Wolfe 
J A S h ff Law, Collet·tlons. Money lo Lo11n, C ae er Abstt·acts and Ttt[('s to Ren! i<:state. • + t Reliable Insurnnc(', (Wm. Wf:'IRh .t J A Schaeffer. 
Attott\•y ... t .. L•W 
OFFIOE-Banntng Bldg, over Hull's Sboe Store, Mt. Vernon, O. 
J 
R. I. ARNOLD & Co., ~I :~2~~NERY. 
- SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
108 S Main, Mt. Vernon, 0. ~ !<'ANCY GOODS. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. l'il 
\Volfe Emanuel C, coremkr Coopers, h s w cor Harrison 
and Maplewood av 
Wolfe Emma (wid Wm J) h * 109 E Burgess 
Wolfe Crover C, student, b EC Wolfe 
Wolfe Isaac, roach bud Bent wks, b 605 W Vine 
Wolfe Jennie C (wid \V .M) h * 91!l W High 
Wolfe Mary A ( wid Jacob) b :m2 E Gambier 
Wolfe Stella M, b EC Wolfe, 
Wolford Ada M, b George Wolford 
Wolford Artie ~I.bes Center Run J n of Chestnut 
Wolford Charles M, lab Cooper.-, b George \\'olford 
Wolford Elizabeth A (wid Frank) h 10;; S ~orton 
Wolford Garrett L. lab, h ls Sandusky 2 n of Belmont a\· 
Wolford George, lab Coopers, h * e s Sandusky :t tt of 
Belmont aY 
Wolford Joseph, chipper Coxeys, h * 20;) Chester 
\Vol ford Lanson G, coach 111a11, c s Center Rnn J 11 of 
Chester 
Wolford McCorman, lab Cooper.-, h * 201 Chester 
Wolford Nettie E, bes Ceuler Run I 11 of Chestnut 











Manufacturers of "TA\'J,UR'S BEST" and "TAYJ,OR'S 
PATENT" FLOUR. The I.cadinv Brands in the Count\'. 
Wolford ~tcphan A, hes Centl:r Run l n of Chestnut 
'Nolg-annot Harry L. ca111 CA & C, h 107 E Water 
Wolv1.•rton Amanda E. (wid John B) h * :m:J Center Run 
WOLVERTON IRVING M, Cllit.!f En gr The Mt Vernon 
Briclge Co, h 20:> N 1\lain, 
\Voocl Clara M, b 107 E \'inc 
\\'oo<l Edgar, mach Coopers. h 201-i \\' Frout 
Woo<l Emily H (wid John D) h '\c\\ark rd ( SY) 
\\'oocl Isaac, brick mkr, h :WO E Burgess 
\\'ood John C. mailing elk J> 0 , h JOI E \'ine 
Wood Sidney J, h * i(H Camhier av 
\\"oodford Albert E, pai11tc1, h 2i H Front 
Woodford Elizabeth A (wid Frank) h * 105 8 Norton 
Wooclforcl Frank J, aprcn J Back, b 105 S Norton 
\Voodford \Vm, h * 20:~ Coshocton av 
\Voodhall Thomas, lah Coopers, h * rn:3 W Sugar 
\\'oocls Campbell J, elk 228 S Main, b 20-l- N same 
Woodward Building. s '' cor ~lain and Yine 
\Voodward Guy H, :;tude11l, h JOH Lamartine pl 
\\' oodward Opera House. to:J S l\laiu 
Wnolison George B, blksmith Bridge wks, b ~02 E Front 
B~~OflflD ~ DAVIS, 




lat Nat Bnk Bid, 8 E Vine St 
• rn 
lorey' 5 Drug Sf ore, 
11 5 Soutb main Strttt. Botb Pbonu. 
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Woolison John, elk, b 302 E Front 
WOOLSON CARL C, Gen Mngr Woolsons Racket Store, b 
203 E Vine 
Woolson Frank A, reporter Banner, b 203 E Vine 
Woolson Harold E, student, b 203 E Vine 
WOOLSONS RACKET STORE, Wm A Woolson Propr, 
Notions. Queen~ware, House Furnishings, Toys, 
Etc, 136 S ,\fain (see right inside lines) 
WOOLSON WM A, Propr W oolsons Racket Store, h 203 E 
Vine 
Workman EYa, b 10 Maplewood av 
\Vorkman Leonard .M, carp, b 105 Coshocton av 
W orkmau Squire, b 9:30 W High 
\Vorkman Wellman C, molder Coopers, h 10 Maplewood 
av 
Workman Wilson, carp, h 602 E Front 
Worley Carry F, b w s Gay 1 s of Chestnut 
Worley Hugh B, lineman CU, h Academia 
\.Vorley John, supt streets, h * 111 Oak 
\Vorley John Q, h w s Gay 1 s of Chestnut 
11FAIR DEALING 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
You get fair dealing at 
the QUAIL MI LL. Mt. 
Ve111011. 
Worley Park D, storckpr Coopers, h l OH W High 
\Vorley Patterson, lab, b lJ 1 Oak 
\Vorley Woods, mach Coopers, b 1 ll Oak 
Wren Mary E, student, b Norton (S V) 
Wren Paul T, student, b Notion (S V) 
\Vrentzel A Cecile, student, h :m7 N Gay 
WRENTZEL ADAM . Tailor, Cleaning and Repairing !t E 
Vine, h * ~07 N Gay (see page 17) 
Wrentzcll Charles, apren Coopers, b :307 N Gay 
Wright Albert, drayman, h 2 1 H S Main 
Wright Andrew J, carp, b * H22 \V High 
Wright Austin.J, car repr C A & C, h HOO Gambier a\' 
\ Vright Chauucy, storekpr Bridge wks, h * H07 W H igh 
WRIGHT EDWARD M ( R S Hull & Co) h * 603 Gambier 
av 
Wright Eleanor, b 7 Mulberry 
Wright Elizabeth, b 2H E P leasant 
Wright Lanra B, b 7 N 1folberry 
Wright Lewis C, plumber, h :lOO E Front 
Wright Louis, lab, h lOt: W Pleasant 
Wright Mattie (wid John D) h il05 N Gay 
Wright Mamie E, b 603 Gambier av 
STAUFFER 
2 N MAIN STREET. 
Suits Made to Order. 
Trunks and Hand luggage. 
The. M:t. V e.rn_oh Ice., Coal 
ahq MiHit\g Compahy. 
Manrn 01 Pure 01atill1.J 
Water Ice Dealen in 
Hard and Soll Coa l and 
Coke. Cold storage carll· 
dty 60,0CO cubic feet, 
l'RF.XCH'S l\IT. \'F.R!':O~ DIRECTORY. 17:{ 
\\'right Oli\'er T, elk 17 W \'ine, h 7 X l\Iulberry 
Wright Orlie, blksmith 110SMulberry,h*16 W Gambier 
Wright Percy E. lah, b nzi W High 
Wright V H artford, elk .JOI N Mulbeny, b same 
Wright \.\ m, wire man, b Columbus rd (S V) 
Wright Wm, harnessmkr :H Pub sq, h Green \'alley rd 
\\'right Wm S, lab\. uretons, b GranvilJe rd (S \') 
WURTS ADA E ( wid Silas A) ( 11 Spitzer & Co) b WI E 
\'ine 
\\'yatt Jeremiah, lab Coopen;, b cor Cottage and Cooper 
Wymer Bessie, b 110 \\' Pleasant 
Wymer \Vm, lab Coxeys, h 110 \V Pleasant 
\\'ynne, see \Vinne 
\\'yrick Charles, lab Bent wks 
Wyrick Clarence W, foreman Rent wks, h 700 W Vim: 
Wyrick \Vm S, mach Bent wks, h HO:~ \V Vine 
Wythe George, b 701 N Mulberry 
Wythe George D, mach Coopers, h * 108 E Curtis 
Wythe Mabel M, milliner, h 701 N Mulberry 
\\'ythe Wm K, lab Cooper~. h 'r 707 .N" Gay 
Dr¥ Goods and Notions at MpU[[ y 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices b~LL a 
YAUGER AUGUSTUS W, (Yauger Bros) Res Chulon Tp 
YAUGER BROS, (Augustus W, Samuel Waud George H) 
Farm Machinery, Buggies aud vVagons, Fertilizer, 
Wire Fence :~21 S Main (sec left side line~) 
YAUGER GEORGE E (Yauger Bros) h 207> E Front 
YAUGER SAMUEL W (Yauger Rros} Res Cliuton Tp 
Yeager Catherine G. b :.?:J Mansfield av 
\'cager Edward J, tmstr, h * New Gambier rd 
\'cager Harry, furnace fitter, h * Xew Gambier rd 
\' eryan Da\'id A, helper Coopers, b iO:l \V \"im: 
\'crya11 Emila E (wid David) h 701) W \·ine 
Yeryan LLuella, b 70:iW \"inc 
Yoakam Earl M, farmer, b Granville rd (S V) 
Yoakam Erank, lab, h !l 8 M ulbeny 
Yoakam John M, farmer, h Grarl\'illc rd (S \") 
Yostc Dora, dom 402 Gambier av 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, Isaac Rosenthall 
Propr, Clothing, Mens Furnishing, \"alist.-s, Etc, 
Opera House Blk, 101 S Main ~see back cover) 
Young Blanche E, trimmer 121 S ~Iain, b 301 Rogen; 
P. 1. BENNETT, The Hardware Man. Wiii l'urnlsh nnythlng 111 llH Jlllrdwarc Lino on sbori. nollc•· llnd Rt Lowest Prlc1·~. 
81' I; fMaln Street. Mt,.Vornon, Ohio 
ii 
"' :a 0 




















RINGWALT'S DRY GOODS, CAR-PETS. NOTIONS, CURTAINSand WIN-DOW SHADES. 
] 74 FRRNCII'S MT. VIrnNON DIRECTORY. 
Young Clarence \V, tra,· agt, b 200 E Gambie1 
Young Emerson, lab Bridge wks, h 60.J: W Sugar t:::ll 
>- YOUNG FRANK L, Jeweler and Optician, \\.atchcs,Clocks F=lt 
t- Diawoucls, SilYenvarc, Cut Glass, 102 S ~lain , Xew 0 c:-+-
.J Tel B 39:>, h !~06 ~Main (see right bottom lines) "' • 
C Young In·in, frt elk CA & C, h * IOt E Gambier : 
0 Young Jacob, h *:JOI Rogers .... ---4 
~ Young John, lab, b 7 N Norton a ~ 
"' Young J Snowden, molder Coopers, h 7 N Norton ~ ~ 
Young Mary J, b PC Lane ! 
Young Wm\\', loans 9 Banning bldg, res Gambier, Ohio ; ~ 
Young Wm ~r. jeweler 117 S Main, h * 200 E Gambier ! 0 
Youngblood Otis\\', lab Coopers, h 8 ~fonroe ~ 
Youst Wm, lah Coopers, h *JOI Chester 
z 
Zeisloft Daniel, carp CA & C, h * fl();) Gambier :w 
Zeisloft J amcs I, mach C A & C, h 20!3 \\' \·inc 
Zcisloft Sherman E, mach C A & C, h * 901i E Front 
PhRrmacists and I\Ianufacturers 
oC ELIX CAPCINE for the 
cure of H eadache, Sour Stom-
ach , H eartache, Jndigestio11, 
&c., &c. 
Zent Emily C (wicl Daniel) h 100 \\' Chestnut 
Zent Frank II mach Coopers, h 100 \\ Chestnut 
Zent I,,illian L, h 100 "' Chestnut 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The L eading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency. 
































o. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
01.'tbodontia a Specialty. 
------
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F. M. f rench's · 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
1903 
* Headings marked thus are inserted only by special 
contract. 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLES 
HOUCK L B, Jl l S Main (see page 6) 
SCHAEFFER J A, 2 Banuiug Bldg (see left bottom lines) 




BARRETT W II, 408 W High (see page 5) 
BECKLEY F H, 32-i S ~fain (see front cover) 
SALISBURY B E, 206! W High (see page 12) 
YAUGER BROS, 321 S Main (see left side lines) 
* AMMUNITION 
BENNETT F L. :n 1 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
BOGARDUS' & CO, :t3 Public Square (see left top lines) 
BOPE CA, J 11 S Main (see page 17) 
ARTISTS 
Beaton Minnie V, Columbia bldg 
ATTORNEYS 
Barker J A, Newark rd (S V) 
Berry PA, HE High 
Blair P B, Court House 
Clarke W H, s w cor pub sq and High 

















BOGARIJUS & GO., 
PHONE 1 80. 
Cutlery, Fishing 
Tackle, Cu ns 
and Ammunition 
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ColYille C F, 5 E High 
Critchfield CE, r B Cooper blk 
Ewalt Columbus, Court House 
Ewing D F & JD, 7-8 Kirk blk 
Gotshall SR, 10 S Main 
Graham J B, s w cor High and Pub sq 
GRANT W E, 1-3 Banning bldg 
Greer H H & R M, n e cor Main and Vine 
Hosack W A, 106 S Main 
HOUCK L B, lll S Main (see page 6) 
Koons W l\1, 19 E Vine 
LEONARD J L. 10 S Main (see page 10) 
Levering F 0, 9 E High 
Mcintire A R, ·106 E High 
Mcintire R R, 106 E High 
MENDENHALL E I, 4 N Main 
Neal H E, 112 S Maio 
Owen F V, 1-3 Banning bldg 
SAPP BE, 7-8 Banning bldg 
SAPP & DEVIN, 3-8 Woodward bldg 
The Curtis House Cafe ,,,,,..-- ......... 
and Restaurant. ::ie:~:~~::nest Service 
SCHAEFFER J A, 2 Banning bldg (see left bottom lines) 
Thompson W H, 2 Banning bldg 
Trott CV, 106 S Main 
Waight & Moore. 112 S Main 
* ART GOODS 
BROWNINGS ON THE CORNER, Maio and Gambier 
(see left side lines) 
:McKEE & NIXON, 11 S Main (see right center lines) 
l\IANTZ R F, 10 S Main (see page 1:3) 
RING WALT] S, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
AUCTIONEERS 
Hunt & Beach, 30 Public Square 
AX HANDLE MNFRS 
Kissell & Swanger, 5 S West 
BAKERS 
Haymes] D, 117 E Water 
Miller CE B, 10 E Gambier 
All Trusses 
Guaranteed bY DEVER 
0 







Mee rml.Ck's High Grade 0 Furniture 
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Model Bakery, 316 S Main 
Weber Bros, 101 S Mulberry 
BANKS 
Dime Savings Bank Co, 222 S Main 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, n e cor Main and \'ine 
KNOX COUNTY SA VIN GS BANK, 8 N Main (see 
front cover) 








BARKER J N. 14 Pub Sq (see page 7) ~ 
Coleman} S, 4 E Front a--
EWING A C, 227 S Main (see page !I) 
Harris CE, 314 S Main, ~ 
Lybarger I M, 134 S Main -C::: 
Roberts S W 3 W Front ......_ 
Smith F L, Opera House blk __. 
Spence JM, 29 Pub sq r--
~ STAUNTON J A, 11 W High (sec page Hi) _.._ =-== 
• r:; JOHN o LANTZ Dealer in Paints, Cllls, Var- ...... c::t:' ~ • l nishes and Painter's Supplies ::1::1 
'g Phone 440. Shop 139 W High Street. ..-
u..J ~ Stump W H, 224 S Main r-
~ <U Thayer G E, 21 N Main (t) 
..... ,B Thayer W H, 7 Pub sq ~ II\\ 
....J "O Warman E L, 20H \V High ,_ ~; w ~ .... Williams LE, 6 W High ~ ..._ < 5 * BATHS g. - • 
~ ::s 
S 
BARKER J N, H Pub sq (see page 7) 
MT VERNON SANITARIUM, JaO S Main (see ad\') 
STAUNTON J A, 1J W High (see page 16) 
* BATHS- ELECTRIC AND TURKISH 
MT VERNON SANITARIU~I. mo 8 :Main (see adY) 
* BA TH ROOM SUPPLIES 
BINGHAM H L, 40 Public Square (see page 8) 
CLARK BROS, -13 Public Square (see left inside Jines) 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, 301 W Gambier (see page 18) 
BENT WOOD MANUFACTURERS 
Clark, Colville & Herrick Co The, s w cor Vine and West 
R. L. M6Into~n, D. D. S. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
5· oq 
'./) 
'!' 0 s: .. 
~ 
<: 0 ~ 





Gas Fix tures. ~~D~ 
In th e Lead for 
D , 107 H<>•th M.1u St. Phm ' · 
1 78 FRENCH'S )IT. VERNON DIRECTORY_. __ 
BICYCLE REPAIRERS 
~ bD Hardesty & Tucker, 6 E Front () 
~ .E BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES ~ r 
4-
~ riJ 0 BOPE C A, 114 S Main (see page 17) l".I )> 
C-o 0 0 f= gcx BILLIARDS AND POOL ~ :0 
J.,:) C Copper Dana, 219 S Main ; "'!:' 
rn bl) 0 Emery Frank, 12 W Vine ., f' 
QJ "- EWING A C, 227 S .Main (see page 9) ~ 
~ ·=- Flenner Louis , 21 Pub Sq ;I 
...-~-g LAKE HIA\VATHA PARK (see page 2) ~OJ 
rfJ.- ~ O'Rourke James, 106 W High ~~~ :JJ 
.,. C Turner J F, 8 w cor High and Pub Sq ..,, 
QJ = QJ Weaver HA, 216 S Main 
~-~ ~o ~I.I.-,!! BILL POSTERS ~ 
~ ~rf) Rugg System, Kirk bldg ____ ~ CJ) 
~ g.~ -Up-to-Datc~ll ~ll~l(~'~ • ::r- W earing l\pparel .. 
Sold w i th Straight Method;; • :!1 
._ - -- s::: 
• * BLANKETS :3 
llA ~ BROWNINGS ON THE CORNER, Main and Gambier :I:~ ~ \I#~ o' ~ 
0 .= (see left side liucs) . .... a . ID McKEE & NIXON, l L S Main (see right center hues) ~~ (.ll • MANTZ RF, 10 S Main (see page 13) ~· co 
~ i RINGWALT J s. 7 s ~Iaiu (~ee left top lines) ~1- a 
rt\ . o BLACKSMITHS ~~ ~ 
LI.I ~ Hrnuyau J II, !) \V Front g·~ "" 
w O<l c. " ... Bunnell H S, 211 S Mulberry - .. Ill 
~ ~ Cole Silas, <> S \Ve~t · O;e 111 
... "' Crider E L, 6 N Mulbcny ~ g ::!' 
~ Jackson S II , 401 W Vine :!lS ; 
() Krafft & Son , 3 W Curtis ~ rp j;i 
~ Lybarger Aaron, l :J \V Front ~E · 
- l\1cVerry, James, U \V Front ~.O m MILL BROS, 7 Coshocton av (see page 14) · ~ Sapp WA, 4 N Mech a nic 1t1 
Silcott L & Son, 7 W Front 
Snyder \Ym, 14 S Main 
STOKES A I~, rea1 221 N Xorton (see page 16) 
-----
WM W(l8H Jo'llr111 and Torn;ulo lnsurRnCc ll S pecia lty. Wn> Ht:li.<blc lnaur:wcc of all k ind&. ~foney t o loan ( 250· 0 l \\'t:l•h & J. A. Schaetlcr). l'ele pbonu-Oflicc · R e&idcnc•o32G P. 0. Box 262 
orricr- n .. t\t\ i t\g Dlctg, OVtl" H \111'3 .Shot .5tor•, Jl\t. Vtrl\01\1 o. 
L. C. PENN 
everything in the Music Line 
Sells the L eading Pianos. 
Organs, Sewing Mach in es, 
Talking Machines and 
New Ph<'ne F 264 Old Phone 183 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 179 
STRANG L F, 107 W Vine (see page 17) 
Wright Orlie, 110 S Mulberry 
BOARDING HOUSES 
Best Elizabeth A, 608 Gambier av 
Campbell J S, 602~ W Gambier 
Irvine Flora, 20 \V Gambier 
McComb Isabella, 103 N Main 
Magers Louisa H, 415 N Sandusky 
Montgomery Frank, 203 W Chestnut 
Robison Mary S, 207 W Chestnut 
White Louis, 107 E Water 
BONDING COMPANY 
UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO• 
Stream & Salisbury agts, 135~ S Main (see left 
bottom lines) 
BOOKS 
ARNOLD R I & CO, 108 S Main (see right top lines) 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
HULL R S & CO, 15 S Main (see right center lines) 
Parker H C, 100 S Main 
PARR SILAS, 3 S Main (see front cover) 
SEFTON W E , 135 S Main (see page 13) 
SPITZER H & CO, 122 S Main (see front cover) 
BOTTLING WORKS 
ARTESIAN SODA WATER CO, 50() W Vine (see 
page 7) 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
LAKE HIAWATHA PARK (see page 2) 
Miller W W , 23 Pub Sq 
BREAKFAST FOOD MANUFACTURERS 
Cerea Malta Food Co Tbe, 117 E Pleasant 
* BRICK AND STONE 
CHURCH S B, W High and B & 0 tracks (see left side 
lines) 
f. (.,,. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch K eep Time . I 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS. !IL VER-
\V ARE. Glasses fitted to 





LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Street. Both Phones. 
180 FRENCH'S 'P.J:T. VER::'\OX DIRECTORY. 
BRIDGE BUILDERS 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO THE, cor Adams and Sugar 
(sec back fly leaf) 
~ -
© a; BUGGIES AND WAGONS 'O ~ 
~ o BARRE CW, 401 \V Vine (sec page 4) 
~ -g 0 BARRETT \V H, ·10~ w· High (see page.>) 
m .: BECKLEY F H, 32 ~ S ~Iain (see front coyer) .... ~ ~ 2 
~ ~ SALISBURY BE, 206J \V High (see page l') 
'O iti 0 STRANG L F 107 W Vine (see page 17) 
S:: ~ ~ YAUGER BROS. 321 S ~lain, (see left side lines) 
Id :.. ~ 
, . 2.,.: BUILDERS 
,... -:i ~ 
0 E-<ol; ANDERSON R C, 11 S Main (see front cover) 
C) g~~ CHURCH S B, W High and B & O Trac ks (see left side 
..1 =~.:! lines) 
IU :> c:C H iti1. 
~ :.-: ·~rn 
"""~ ~~ 






* BUILDERS HARDWARE 
BENNETT F L, 8H S ~Iain (see right bottom lines) 
flour is as good as Quail Quail ~!ill Why do other Mills say their ~~~·II f l~~r Is the Best. 
:Flour? Because Mt. Vernon 
· ......-~ 
-+- BIRD BROS, !l S \.Iain (s~ left side lines) 
r ~ ROPE C A, 114 S ~Iain (see page 17) 
"---" BOGARDUS & CO, !.!:l Public Square (sec left top lines) 
0-: BUILDING MATERIALS 
__ ._) CHUR<;H S B, W High and B & O Tracks (see left side 
1111es) 
SANDERSON & McCREARY, ao1 W High (seepage 18) 
8MITH G R & CO, a20 S Main (see page 15) 
BUILDING AND LOAN COS 




Home Building and I.oan Co :l 1 Pub sq 
KNOX BUILDING AND 'LOAN CO, 5 E High (see 
page la) 
BUILDING MOVER 
Clark SJ, n w cor Elm and Front 
STAUFFER I Clothing a nd Men's Furnishings. 
z North Main St. , Q..uality and Price Right. 






THE MT. ~ERNON lC[. COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
Mnfrs or Pure, Dlsttllod Wo.ter lee. C~ld Storage 
DeBlers In Rnrd and Soft Coal and Coke. Capacfty 6Ci,000cublo reot 
I'RENCIJ'S '.'llT. \ HR:-l'ON DIRHCTORY. 181 
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES 
BOPE C A, 114 S :\lain (see page li) 
YOUNG F L, 102 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
* CANES AND UMBRELLAS 
ANKE'NV RB & Co, 4 S ~fain (see page 4) 
BROWXIXG OX THE CORNER .Main and Gambier 
(see left side lines) 
CLARK J W, 14 S Main (sec page 7) 
CI,OUGH F A, 13 S Main (see page 8) 
McKEE & NIX OX, 11 S ~Iain (see right center lines) 
MANTZ R F, 10 S Main (see page 13) 
QUAID LA, 120 S Main (see page 3) 
RTN'GWALT JS, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
SIPE A R, lO:l S :\Iain (see right side lines) 
STADLER AM. l 8 Main (see left center lines) 
S'l'EPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
YOUNG F L, 120 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
CARPET WEAVER 




~ C/) ........ 
Q~ 




pl "' a3 
~ i »J 
MCKBB & NIX. on I We have the good•, you have tho p. ~ rl money We want tbl' money, you !: '-4 ' I want the 1tood~. suppose we ex· h.f : IT1 
D~Y GOOD~. change by giving you n bnrgBln. W .., l'V 
_ __ ._ pl 0 ~ 
OQ "41 1-4 *CARPETS 
S'l'EPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see pnge 8) 
RI'NG WALT J S, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS 
BARRE C W, 401 W Vine (see page 4) 
MILL BROS, 7 Coi;hocton av (see page 14) 
Silcott L & Son, 7 \V Front 
STOKES A L, rear 221 'N Norton (see page IH) 
STRANG L F, 107 W Vine (see page 17) 
'l'rumbtill A, 805 W High 
* CARRIAGE PAINTERS 
BARRE C W, 401 W Vine (see page 4) 
SI TGER A H, 7 Coshocton av (see page 15) 
STRAXG L F, 107 W \'ine (see page 17) 
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS 
BARRE CW, 401 W Vine (see page 4) 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer in General Hardware 
Paints, Carriage G0td1, Gas 
Supplies, &e., &e. 




DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AN D 
WINDOW SHADES 
182 1'' 1Urncn 's lllT. V:J<:RNON DIREC'rOR \'. 
BARRETT \V H, ·l08 W High (see page i>) 
SALISBl"RV B E, 206~ \V High (see page 12) 
STRAXG L F ( mnfr) 101 \Y \'inc (see page 17) 
YAt"GER BROS, :J21 S )fain (sec left side lines) 
* CATERERS 
BAUGAMANS BUSY BEE, es Pub Sq (see back cover) 
BRADFIEI,D & DAVIS,3 E Vine (sce right bottom lines) 
CURTIS HOUSE RES'l'AURANT CO, s s Puh Sq (see 
left cen tcr lines) 
.,. CEMENT AND CONCRETE 
CHGRCH S B, \\' High and B & 0 tracks 
Jines) 
SANDERSON & ~lcCREARV, :rn1 \V High (sec page 18) 
SMITH G R & CO, :l20 S \fain (see page J:i) 
WEST W If, 612 W Gambier (sec page 4) 
CEMENT WALKS 
CHPRCH S B. \\' High and B & 0 tracks (see left side 
line!'>) 
\\'EST \VII, lil2 \\'Gambier (see page!) 
~IT VERNON MACHTNE WORKS, fl S \Ve.;t (see 
page 10) 
"' CHINAWARE 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S .Main (sec left top lines) 
STEPHAN & T,ORENTZ, :.?00 S \Iain ( see page H) 
WOOLSONS RACKET STORE, 1:11i S Main ~sec right 
inside lines) · 
" CHIROPODY .. 
)l MT VERNON SANITARJU)l, l:!O S ~Iain (sec a<h') 
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS 
BRENT C F, 207 S Main (sec left inside lines) 
CRAFT & TA lTGHER, n e cor Public Square and High 
( ~~e fron l co,·er) 
Dorgan John, 7 \V High 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
BAUGHMAN S BUSY BEE, Enst Side Public ::;quarc 
(see back cover) 
SCR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBISRJ, 
Sloat}' to Coaa. Call a1td Stt us. 
and Jnaurnnl't' Agcuc• 
t IN>, 1,u,., .Accltlcnt and 
:,;rock loaurancll 
• .,_
0. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 South ~Iain Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S :\IT. VER:-;o:-; DIRHCTORY. lS:J 
BRADFIELD & DAVIS, 3 E Vine (see right botto111 
lines) 
BRENT C F, 207 S Main (see left inside lines) 
Brining J L & Co, 7 W Vine 
CRAF''r & T AUG HER, n e cor Public Square and High 
(see front cover) 
CURTIS H OUSE, s s Public Square 
DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (see left 
bottom lines) 
Dorgan J W, 7 W High 
EWING A C, 227 S Main (see page 9) 
FREDO J A:\1ES, 23 W Vine (sec page 'i) 
GARDXER & BARTO~, l \V High (see page H) 
GO'l'SHAI~L H E & CO, 301 8 :.\Iain (see page l ) 
HALI., & CO, 101 W High (sec back cover) 
HENEGAN P J, 11 W Vine (sec page 9) 
HOI,COMB SYLVESTER, 2a7 S \fain (see page 7) 
H01,MES & WALKER, J ~;~ 8 Main (see right side lines) 
H yman Marcus, 210 S Main 
LO REV'S DRUG STORI~. J l!l 8 ~fain (see left top lines) 
MARKET HOUSE THE, l 11) S Main (see front co\'er) 
;· r 
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R S HULL iT co· Shoes that- Wear. 1j ~ • • lV , ROCK OAK SOLES & ~ 
- - ....,RP 
PARKER B R & CO, 101 Coshocton av ( see page 12) ...,.. ~ 
PAVNEJ C, 11 W Vine (sec page Jl) Q C":> 
SCRIBNER PHARMACY, ~O N Maiu (see page J 1) ffi e 
T UDOR FRANK, 214 W High (see page 17) .......-
V l NCHN'l' JUDSON, J;n) 8 Main (see page 16) /J s::ie 
* CIOARETTES ~ E:iiiil; 
RRENT C F, 207 S Main (~ec left inside lines) 
Cl'RTIS HOCSE, s !"'Public Sq 
Stansfield Joseph, l'i-J!I \V High 
* CLOAKS AND SUITS 
BROWNING ON THE CORNER. Main and Gambier 
(sec left side lines) 
McKEE & NIXON, l 1 8 \\laiu (sec right center lines) 
RINGWALT JS, 78.\Iain (sec left top lines) 
CLOTHING 
Philadelphia Clothing Co, 10 I $ Main 
QUAID L A, 120 S .\Iain ( see page 3) 
R. WEST,: 
"' Merchant Tailor. 16 
Bil SUITED. 
Style, Workmanship and 
Quality. 
East l:Hde Public Square. 
pl ~ 
ti 
CD. ~· l? 
c "" 









BOG~RDUS ~ CO., 
Phone 180. 
Paints, Oils and Var· 
nishes, White and Red 
Lead. 
184 FRENCH'S !\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
STADLER A M, 1 S Main (see left center lines) 
STAUFFER A F, 2 N Main (see left bottom lines) 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main _(see page 8) 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 101 S Main 
(see back cover) 
COAL ~ 
~ 
BOPE C A, 114 S :Main (see page 17) g 
Bowden Henry, :505 \V High - • 
MT \'ERXON ICE COAL AND ?\IILLIXG CO THE, cor ~ 
Norton and Gambier (see right top lines) 
.....-3 
BAUGHMANS BUSY BEE, es Pub Sq (see back cover) §-
GARDNER & BARTON, l W High (see page 6) ~ 
GOTSHALL HE & CO, :lOl S Main (see page 4) ~ 
HALL & CO, 101 W High (see back cover) g 
IIHNEGAK P J, 11 W \'inc (see page 9) - • 
HOLCOMB SYLVESTER, 2:l7 S Main (see page 7) ~ 
HOLl\IES & \\'ALKER, 12:J S Main (see right side lines) ...,. 
CONFECTIONERY 
The Curtis House Cafe '-.._,.,,. •• .._ 00 
and Restaurant. ::,e:~ea~~t:.ineat Service 0 s 
MARKET HOUSE THE, 1 Hi S Main (see front covet) • Q 
Mn, um. EMANUEL, JO;l. W Gambier (see page 10) . laj tr 
PARKER BR & CO, lOJ Coshocton av (see'page 12) Y1 
c.ICI Schiappacasse EE, 20!1 8 1\laiu "4 (J) 
Schiappacasse Anthon) , H S Main N W u :Z:: TUDOR FRA:NK, 214 \V High (see page 17) ~ ~ '~ 
- VIXCEXT JGDSOX. 13!1 8 ~fain (see page 16) ~ ~ ffi 
:iE CORSET MANUFACTURERS ; z {I] 3!1: · Dresser D L, !l08 W High ~ t-3 ~ 
c::::::::a CONTRACTORS ~- ~ 
_....... ANDERSON RC, 111 8 Main (see front cover) :"'" U 
II-. Bounds W A (carp) 14 S Mulberry ~ ~ 
~ CHURCHS B (Blick and Stone) W High and B & 0 a ~ 
tracks (see left side lines) g 1--'· 
Jones F ·w (railroad) 28 Pub Sq (J) 
0 0 West W H (cement aud concrete) 612 W H igh (sec o.=-o- · m 0 t- page 4) 
CROCKERY ~ GLAS SW ARE 
KIRBY & DOW DS, 107 S :Main (see left top lines) 
Pure Drugs. DEVER 'S 




FRENCH'S :\I'r. VERNON DIRECTORY. 185 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ. 200 S l\Iain (see page 8) 
\\'OOLSONS RACKET STORE, 136 S :\fain (see nght 
iuside lines) 
* CURES- LIQUOR, DRUG AND TORACCO 
KEELEY IXS1'I1TTE, :3rd AY and Dennison, Colum-
bus, 0 (see opp page 102) 
* CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES 
BROWNI:NG ON THE CORNER Main and Gambier 
(sec left side lines) 
:McKEE & NIXON, 11 S Main (see right center lines) 
MAN'l'Z R F, 10 S Main (see page 13) 
RINGWAL'l' ] 8, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
* CUT GLASS 
ANKENY R 13 & CO, 2 S Main (see page 4) 
CLARK] \V, l~SMain (seepage7) 
CLOUGH F A, 1:~ S Main (sec page S) 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see left top lines). 
AJ$ent for ltuehte1''s Dnrable 
1•1unts, Mufrd by A. A. Ebberson & 
Co., St. Louis and Baltimore. Sole 
Mufrs fnr the U.S. trade. 5 year ~uar-
;intec. 139 W High street. 
YOL'NG F L. 10~ S \Iain (see right bottom lines) 
SAXDHRSOX \\' H, l 18 S \Iain (see page 13) 
CUTLERY 
BE~NHTT F L. :n l S \lain (see right bottom lines) 
R£RI> BRO~, !IS :\lain (sec left :'iclc lines) 
BOCARI>l'S & CO,:!:{ Public Square (see left top lines) 
BOPE C ,\, 111 S Main (sec page 1 i) 
KIRBV & I>U\\'JJS, 107 S Main (see left lop lines) 
DENTISTS 
BECK CA, I~ 8 Main (see right top lines) 
Beggs H C, Columbia hlk 
CON])!'!' A S, 111 S Main (sec page :>) 
1\ICIN'l'mm R I,. l~I S Main (see right bottom lines) 
Semple & Crnwil-y, 101 S Maiu 
Walker CG, t(Hi S Main 
\\'ii son C II, J Cooper bl k 
* DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY 
.\XKE~\' R B & CO, ~ S ~Iain (see page 4-) 
R. c. mctntosb, D. o. s. 
121SOUTH1.VIAIN STREET. 
KIRBY & DOWDS In the lead for WALL PAPER CHINA AND SILVERWARE 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
186 FREXCH'S .MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
CLARK J W, 14 S .Main (sec page 7) 
CLOl'GH F A, 18 S Main (see page 8) 
t>ANDERSON \VE, 118 S Main (see page 13) 
YOUNG F L, 102 S Maiu (see right bottom lines) 
DRESSMAKERS 
Cotton OliYe E Mrs, 22;) S Mam 
Daddson Sarah E, 121 S J\Iain 
Feeney \\'inifred, 2 E Chestnnl 
Flanagan -:Vlayme A, Ward blk 
Fn·e Sisters, 214 W High 
Gaines & Jackson 8! E \'inL 
Kell) Adda, u e cor Main and Gambier 
Mead Kate, 2 E Vine 
1'a11gher Mame, 108 8 Main 
Wheeler Elizabeth, 306 W Viue 
DRUGGISTS 
BAKER GR & SON, 20fi.S Main (see left center lines) 
STADLER The One Price HA'I'TEH, 
S \V cor Square and .Main 
CRAFT & TAUGHER. 11 c cor Pub Sq and High (see 
front coyer) 
DHVER ED, s w cor High and Pub Sq (see left botlo111 
1 iues) 
LOREYS DRUG STOJU~. 11!'\ 8 Main (sec left top lines) 
SCRIBNER PHARMACY, 20 N Main (see page 11) 
Tissot F B, 8 S Main 
DRUG CURES 
KEELEY INSTITPTE, :hd A~ and Dennison, Colum-
bus, 0 (see opp page 102) 
* DRUG SUNDRIES 
BAKER GR & SON, 20fl 8 Main (see left center lines) 
CRAF'l' & TAUGHER, n c Cor Public Square and High 
(see front co\'er) 
DEVER ED. s w Cor High and Public Square (see left 
bottom lines) 
J,OREYS DRUG STORE, I rn S :'.\Iain (see left top lines) 
SCRIB~ER PHAR:'.\IACY, 20 N Main (see page 11) 
J A S h ff IJlW, Collections. '\l one~ to r,oan. C ae er Ah~trnt'ts and Titles co R11nl 1<:11t11 re. + • t R<•llnhle Insurance, (Wm Wt>lsb &. .J. A Schn<>ITe r. 
Attorn.y .... t ... L•W 




R. I ARNOLD & co., zl :.f>2~1tNERY. 
"? ~CHOOL SU PPLIES, 
108 S Marn .. M:t. Vernon. 0 ~ l<'ANC Y GOODS. 
FRENCH'S ~IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 187 
DRY GOODS 
BROWXING O:N' THE CORNER, Main and Gambier 
(see le.ft side lines) 
McKEE & :N'IXO:N', 11S1Iain (sec right center lines) 
~IASTZ R F, 10 S ~lain (see page 13) 
RING\V ALT J S, 7 S 1lain (sec left top lines) 
Sperry W S, :3 l!l S Main 
STEPU1\ & J.ORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
* ELECTRIC BATHS 
MT VERNO~ SAXITARIC'.\1, 1:rn S Main (sec adv) 
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO 
~IT VERNON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, A Cooper Blk 
(see page 2) 
ELEVATORS GRAIN 
~ ~ NORTHWESTERX ELE\'ATOR ~~D ~1ILL CO THE, 
!: n s Chestnut 1 e of B & 0 (sec right center lines) 
rfJ ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill CO. 
o~ 
UJ ~ 
Manufacturers of "TAYLOR'S BEST" and "TAYLOR'S 
PATENT" .Ff,OUR. The Leadinv Brands in the Countv. 
EXPRESS COS 
Adams Express Co, h E \'inc. 







" EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Arodl G J> , 100 E Gambier 
* ENGINES STEAM 
COOPER C & G CO THE. cor Sandusky and Sugar 
(sec inside back co\'Ct) 
FARM MACHINERY 
BARRETT \V H. ms W High (sec page :5) 
BECKLEY F JI, ;{2.J- S i\Iaiu (sec front cover) 
SALISBlTRY B H. 206~ W High (see page 12) 
YA CGER BROS. :~21 S ~fain (see left side lines) 
FARMERS lOc BARN 
BROW:\ T J. S-10 \\' Front 
SPITZER j .\, :!08 S ~Iulberry (see back co,·er) 
BR~DflHO 8 O~VI~, ! 
(~vu;~or.$ t o A. )loy.) ! 
RgSTAURANT AND 
LUNCH ROOM 
li;t Nat Bnk Bid, 8 E Vine St 
• 
r/) 
loreg' s Drug 
115 Soutl) D?ain Str~~t. 
Sf ore, 
Bott) Pl>onts. 
188 FRENCH'S :\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
FEATHER RENOVATOR 
Ramsey TV, 317 S Main 
*FENCE PICKETS 
WALKER J M, 311 W Gambier (see right inside lines) 
FERTILIZER 
BARRETT W H, 408 W High (see page f>) 
BECKLEY F H, 32•1 S Main (see front cover) 
SALISBURY B E, 206! W High (see page 12) 
YAUGER BROS, 321 S Main (see left side lines) 
FOOTWEAR 
HULL RS & CO, 15 S Main (see right center lines) 
PARR SILAS, 3 S ,\!Jain (see front cover) 
SEFTON WE, 1:315 S Main (see page 13) 
SPITZER H & CO, 122 S Main (see front cover) 
FISH 
Ahern J W, es Newark rd 2 w of Martinsburg 
Mill Joshua, G03 E \'ine . 
SHARP CE.es Sandusky ~ n of Belmont av (see page 1.1) 
Speanuan G R, w s Sandusky n of Belmont a\' 
FLOUR AND FEED 
Alsdorf \V V, :~ N Mulbeny 
EAGLE ROJ,LHR MILL, :~JO W Vine (see page Jl) 
GOTSHALL HE & CO, :~OJ S Main (sec page J) 
HENEGAN P J, 11 \\'Vine (see page 9) 
HOLMES & WALKER.HHS :.\[ai11 (see right side lines) 
Huntsberger F H & Co, 1:.>. E Gambier 
MILLER El\IANllEL. 10a W Gambier (see page 10) 
Scarbrough 'I' J, 60l'l \V Vine 
\'INCENT JGDSON, l:~n S Alain (sec page rn) 
STAUFFER 
2 N MAIN STREET. 
Suits Made to Order. 
Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
T~e M.t. Vert\_of\ Ice, Coal 
ahd l"\ i I Ii t\9 Compah y. 
'h1111'" 01 Pure Dtstlll•r• 
Water Ice Deale'" in 
Hard and Soft Coal And 
Coku Cold atorage capa-
city 00,0 0 cubic feet. 
---------- ------ ----~ 
FRI-:N'CH'S ~IT. YER:SON DIRECTOR\'. 189 
FLOUR MILLS 
EAGLE ROLl,ER ~IILI~S. 310 W Vine (see page 11) 
FAR.\lHRS CO-OPERATIVE MILLING CO THE, 409 
\\ Gambier 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR AND MILL CO, W 
Chestnut and B & 0 track::; (see right center lines) 
FOUNDRIES 
BLACK EL FURNACE CO TIIE, :30.J.-30H, S ~IcKenzie 
(i-;ee back cover aucl page:~) 
Cureton Foundry Co The, s e cor Main and 'Nater 
Coxey 8teel and Silica Saud Co 'I'he, South Vernon 
COOPER C & G CO THH, cor Sandusky and Sugar (see 
inside back cover) 
*FRUITS 
BAUGHMANS Bl'SY BEE. East Side Public Square (see 
back co,·er) · 
GARDNER & BARTON, l W lligh (see page 6) 
COTSIIALL II E & CO, :~01 S Main (see page 4) 
Dr¥ Goods and Notions at MpU[[ V lilVflU'Q ...... 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices b~L () n AUR 0 ~ 
------ --
HALL & CO. 101 \\' High (sec back cover) 
HENEGAN P J, 11 W Vine (see page 9) 1 
IIOL:\IES & WALKER, J23 S :Main (see right side lines) 
:\I AR KET HOUSE THE, 116 S Main (sec front cover) 
MILLHR EMANUEL, 10:{ W Gambier (sec page 10) 
PARKER B R & CO, 101 Coshocton av (see page 12) 
TUDOR FRANK, 214 W High (sec page 17) 
VINCHNT JUDSON, 1:J9 S Main (see page 16) 
* FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
BACK J & SOXS, 201 S N'orton (sec page G) 
CHAPPELEAR & McCAMMON, es Public Square (see 
right side lines) 
.McCOR:\IICK JOSHPH, 128 S Main (see right topli11cs) 
FURNACE MANUFACTURERS 
BLACK E L Ft;RNACE CO THI\, aO!- 306 S McKenzie 
(see back co'Vl!r and page 3) 
FURNITURE 
BACK J, 201 S Norton (see page 6) ' 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wiii ~ urohh onythtn~ in the 
Hardware I.Inc on short notice 
and Al Lowe~t P r ices. 















RINGWAlT'S DRY GOODS, CAR· PETS, NOTIONS, CURTAINSand WIN-DOW SHADES. 
1!10 FREXCH'S .:llT. \'1':RNON DIRECTORY. 
Blocher JM, 216 \V High 
CHAPPELEAR & McCAMMON", es Pub Sq (see right t:=-
side lines) ~ 
~ McCORMICK JOSEPH, 128 S Main (see right top lines) o c+ 
..J Ill • 
c FURNITURE MANUFACTURER : 
0 RACK J, 201 S ~orton (see page 6) ; < 
~ ~ "" - * FURS .. """ ~ .. ~ 
BROWNING ON THE CORXER, .Main and Gambier ~ = 
(see left side lines) Z 0 
MAKTZ R F, 10 S Main {sec page 13) .. .,_. 
McKEE & NIXON, 1 l S ~Iain (see right center lines) ...., 
RINGWALT JS, i S Main (see left top lines) 
FURS- RAW CD 
McCONNELL JS & CO, W Gambier at B & 01'racks (see t-J 
right inside lines) ~ 
GAS BURNER MNFRS ..., 
Burr, Jones Mnfg Co, :!8 Pub Sq c. ~ 
Pharmacists and )lanufac-turers ~ CD 
of ELIX CAPCIN 1': for the m 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom· • 
ach, Heart<icl1e, I11dige~tio•1, ; 
&c., &c. ~ 
GAS COS NATURAL 
MT VERNON GAS I,IOH'l' CO, 10 N Main (st·c front 
coYer) 
OllIO FUEL SUPPI,Y CO THE, ..!8 Public Square (see 
back co\•er) 
* GAS LIGHT SUPPLIES 
BEN::'{E'I'T FL, 314 S ~Iain (see right bottom lines) 
IHRD BROS, 9 S Main, (see left side lines) 
HOPE CA, 114 S Main (sec page 17) 
CLARK BROS, -rn Pnhlic Square (see left inside lines) 
KIRBY & DOV\ DS, 107 8 Main (see left top lines) 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, :lOl W Gambier (see page 18) 
* GAS STOVES 
BENNETT FL, :l14 S Main (see rigbt bottom lines) 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
BOPE CA, 114 S Main (see page 17) 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, :~OJ W Gambier (:;ee page 18) 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The Leading Real E~tate 
and Insurance Agency. 
Fire, Life, Accident and 



































o . A. BE.OK, D e ntist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a Spe cia lty . 
------~--- ----------~-
FRENCH'S ::.UT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 191 
GLASS 
BENNETT FL, 314 S Main (see page 5) 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main (sec left side lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO 23 Pub Sq (see left top lines) 
BOPE C A, 114 S Main (see page 17) 
,, BUNN G W & SON, 6 Pub Sq (see page 11) 
* GLASSWARE 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see left top lines) 
GOLD CURE 
KEELEY INSTITUTE THE, cor 13rd av and Dennison 
Columbus 0 (see opp page l02) 
GRAIN ELEV ATOR 
NORTHWESTERN ELUVATOR & MILL CO, n s 
Cliestnut 1 e of B &, 0 (sec right center lines) 
* GRANITE WARE 
K IRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see left top lines) 
R. S. HOLL & Co. Hold Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
T rv R OCK OAK SOLES. ---
* GRAPHOPHONES 
PHNN LC, 6 E Vine (see right top lines) 
YOUNG FL, 102 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
GRATE MNFRS 
13I~ACK EL FURNACE CO.THE, :~04-306 S McKenzie 
(see back cover and page 3) 
GROCERS 
Allam \\'m, 216 N Norton 
AUeu & Trimble, 100 W High 
Armstrong J C & G \V, J 2;-, S Main 
Barber & Co ( Whol) 8 l 2 W Gambier 
Bartlett R & E. 1 N Main 
Bishop H C, ~01 W High 
Church & Son, 5 N Park 
Cole R L, U3 N Sandusky 
Durbin .Frank J, 513 E Burgess 
GARDNER & BARTO~", 1 W High (see page 6) 
GOTSHALL HE & CO, :ml Sr-Iain (see page 4) 
R. WEST ~~' s~~~~!~~ sq~~'.~~r, 
17 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
BINDER AND FODDER 
TWINE. 
l!J2 FRHNCl!'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
HALL & CO, 101 W High (see back cover) 
Henderson D D, :;33 Gambier av 
HEXEGA"'.\ P J, 11 \V Vine (see page 9) 
Hildreth J & Co (whol) 19 Pub Sq 
HOLMES & \\' A\I.,KER, 123 S .\1 ain (see right side lines) 
Jone:; Wm H & Co, !OJ X \fulberry 
Lauderbaugh & Sperry, lG N .\Jain 
Lee John, il06 N Main 
MARKET HOl'SE THE. 116 S Main (see front cover) 
MILLER E\IANUEL, JO:~ \V Gambier (see page 10) 
Mt \'ernon \Vholesalc Grocerv Co, 300 S Main 
PARKER l3 R & CO, 101 Coshocton aY (see page 12) 
Parmenter & Phillips, 9 \V High 
Peoples W II, 601 W Sugar 
Porter W D, :3J8 S Main 
Pugh J A, 802 W High 
Secor & Co, Academia 
Smith TY, ri~O Gambier av 
Smoots J S, 110 \V High 
Sleeman J W, Columbus rd (S V) 
The Curtis House Cafe ,,.,,....--..... -·· 
and Restaurant. ~ne:~:~~~~nest Service 
Spangler SS, Columbus rd (S \') 
Stansfield J \\', : 09 W High 
Stitzel C E. 80!1 \V High 
'ITDOR FR.\XK, 214 W High (see page 17) 
VINCEX'l' Jl'DSON, 139 S ~Jain (see page 16) 
GUNSMITH 
MOORE GA. 107 $ Mulberry (see page 6) 
HARDWARE 
BENNE1'T F J,, :H I S Main (see right bottom lines) 
BIRD BROS, H 8 Main (see left side lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 2:l Public Square (see left top lines) 
BOPH CA, J 11 S Main (see page 17) 
Ilcudersou A B, 228 S M aiu 
* HARDWOOD LUMBER 
WALKER J M, :n 1 W Gambier (see right inside lines) 
HARNESS MAKERS 
BERBOWER E B, G W High (see page 9) 
Cooper & Atwood 31-;J5 Pub Sq 
Headquarters 
For Dru.rs at DEVER'S 
~ -· ~ 
• 
c 
McCORMIGK Furniture of Quality. 
FRENCH'S M:T. VERNON DIRECTORY. 193 
Flaharty A J, 307 S Main 
ILGER CW, 20 W Vine (see page 6) 
Stephens 0 0, 204 W High 
* HATS AND CAPS 
QUAID LA, 120 S Main (see page 3) 
STADLER A M, J S Main (see left center lines) 
STAUFFER AF, 2 N Main (see left bottom lines) 
YOUNG A \I ERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, Opera House 
Blk (see back cover) 
* HAY 
McCONNELL JS & CO, W Gambier at B & 0 Tracks 
( seeright inside lines) 
HEATING STOVE MANUFACTURERS 
BLACK E L FURN ACE CO THE, 304-306 S McKenzie 
(see front cover and page3) 
--------- ---
JOHN 0 LANTZ ~ 
Ho.use, l:::lign 11.nd Decorative 
1 Pa1ntAr nnd Paperbang-er. 
' Phone 440. Shop 139 W High Rtreet 
HIDES 
:'l l cCONNELL JS & CO, W Gambier at B& 0 Tracks(see 
right inside lines) 
HOOP MANUFACTURERS 
Kearns & Burchett, e of n end Sandusky 
* HORSE BLANKETS 
BARRETTS \V H, W8 W High (see page !l) 
BECKLEY F H, 324-.; \lain (see front cover) 
BENNETT FL, 3H ~ \lain (see right bottom lines ) 
BERBOWER EB, 6 W High (see page !l) 
ILGER CW, 20 \\f Vine, (see page 6) 
SALI"'BUl<Y BE. 2661 W High (see page 12) 
YAUGHR BROS, 321 S \lain, (see left side lines ) 
HOTELS 
Arlington House, 308 S Main 
Bricker W H, Academia 
Central House, U West Vine 
R. L. M61Dto~n, D. D. ~. 








KIRBY i>r DOWDS In the Leacl for Picture Frame' <X. and Framed Pictures. 
107 ~onth Ma.in Street. Phone 5 
~~~~~~~~~ 
lfl 1 FRr:NCII 's )IT. '\'ER.NON DIRECTORY . 
CURTIS HOUSE. Pub Sq 
Hotel Fultz, s w cor ~lain and Front 
i bo * HOT WATER HEATING () 
c = ·- BINGHAM H 1,, ·W Pub Sq (see page 8) ta1 r 
~ ·~ CLARK BROS, I~ Pnh Sq (see left inside line;) _ 
c-o"' 0 KNOX PI .. UMBIXG CO, ao1 \\'Gambier (see page 18) l'IJ )> 
E-·-~~ oo:o ..., ICE DEALERS 
• .. c::> C Bowden Henry, t>O:i \V High ~ 1' 
(/) r...110 .... 
a.I 1o1a1 '- ICE MNFRS 
>C- ~ o·- MT VERNON ICE, COAL AND MILLI.NG co TI-m. 12 
,~~-g cor Norton and Gambic.:r (see' right top lines) e: rM 
"""c = INEBRIATE CURE . ~ VJ:c 
~; ~ KEELE\' INH'l'l'l'U'l'E THE, cor :~rd av and Dennison : 
~~ ~ Co\11111\n~s 0 (Sl'C opp pngc 102) ~ o 
~ ~c/1 INSTALLMENT HOUSE ~ 
rn ~w 
~~~ "s"~Tl..l L lAU\:. Co' , rn PublicR· ::,4ua;he One Price .. 
Clot h ier, 
~ S \V corSquare an<l ~Iain ~ 
• c: 
~l'IA. INSURANCE AGENTS ~ 
V~ ;i .\lien UM, 111 S t-.lain t~ ~ 
.!: Campbell H S, lOG S ~f:l.in .- = · 
m Croul'h S \t. 111 S Main ::::°i Cll .. -~ ~E CU.NNINCIIA;\l I.1~ROV , :-11 l'nhlic ::-qnarc (see page HI) :.: ni 
... Curti:-. \V C, 10:; S .Muin ~ :?. 3 
nanicb 0 (~. 1:;:1 ~ ;\lain ..,..-c m .,..!l I» o Jackson CC, \Uli S Main g ~ .. !\I ilner H W, ~perry hldg 5· t 
~ ~IURPIIY 0 ~1. IN Main (sec page 10) ~ :i- I» 
~ ~ Petet man S ll, Pl'lcrman. hl<lg ():xi e11 
... a> SCII.\EFFER J A, 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom liucs) ~ 0 
a: ~ STRHAl\I & SAl,ISBUR\. 1:{.1~ S 1\Iain (sec left bottom "· c -c.> Li rn:s) :;1 S co ~ WELSH WM,~ Hanning Blclg (see left bottom lines) ~ :j.· ~ 
- "' \\'illiam~A B. 107 E Chestnut ;-;.C m , INSURANCE COS 'f' l 
A<.:<.:tnr·::-.T 
CENTRAL, LeRoy °Cun11ingham Agt, 51 Puh Sq (see 
page 10) 
Rell•ble lnsur•nce of nil kinds. ~foni;v to loan (Wm. WM Wf ls~ 
I arm nnd Tornado tosurAn('e a :-,pedahy. 
. I 
Wclgb & ). ,\, i>cluu:fter). Teiepboou-Ollicc 2!>5. 
Reifdence 32l! P 0. nox 21)2 
Or'l"ICC Danl\ll\g Bldg, o'O/or Hull' ... ~"o• ..Store, M.t. Vctl\01\, O. 
/ 
KIRBY & DOWDS In the Lead for Picture Frame' and Framed P ictures. 
107 "<ontb Main Street. Phone 6 
l!H ' J.'RENCH 1S ;\fT. VER~ON DIRECTORY. 
CURTIS HOUSE. Pub Sq 
Hotel Fultz, s ,,. cor Main and Front 
i bo * HOT WATER HEATING () 
«S ·= BINGHA;\f II L. IO Pub Sq (see page 8) ~ r 
~ .. 'O CL.\RK BROS, 1;~ Puh Sq (see left inside lines) 
C rlJ 0 KNOX PLU~1BI.N"G CO, ~mt \\' Gambier (see page 18) tiJ )> 
~~o~ on:O r- ICE DEALERS 
• .. c::> C Bowden Henry, l')O;; \V High i T 
fl bD~ ICE MNFRS ., ,, 
>C- ~ 
o·- MT VHR'J"O'l" ICE, COAL AND MILLING CO TIIH. ;1 
,~~-g cot Norton aucl Gambier (see rigl1t top lines) f: m 
".1'c «S INEBRIATE CURE ~ ~ 
oJ '- QJ KHELH\' Il\'S'l'fTU'l'E 'l'lIE, cor :kd av and Dennison .~ ,,IJ L. ::J ~ ,.. 
«S'1-' «S Coltt m bt~s 0 ( st·c opp page I 02) ~ o 
~ ~r;:) INSTALLMENT HOUSE .., 
rl) ~ro ~~~ ps"''.'TJJ c IA{ &D c·o, -rn PublicR· ~'"•;he o ne Price ~ 
Clo thier, 
9' S \V cor Square an<l Main : 
• - -- 3 
INSURANCE AGENTS a 
%J Allen B ,\f. 11 I 8 ,\I aiu 
.!: Camphe11 H S. IOli S \fuin 
m Crouch:-;; \I, 111 S Main 
'1tlfl' E CUNXINCIIA:\i LHROY, .ii Puhlic ~qnare (:-ec page 111) 
... Curti ... WC, 10!> S Mai11 
~ Daniels 0 C, l~::i ~ :\fain m o Jack:-;on CC, IOli S }.Jain ~ .\I ilncr H \\T, Spl'tr)' hldg 
~ .i\IURPH\' 0 ~I. I N Main (see page 10) 
C 0 Pctcnnan S II, l'l'lcrman.hldg : SCH i\EFFER J A, :! Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
~ STREAM & SALISBUR \ ?, 1 :~rq S l\Iain (see left bottom 
u lim·s) 
:J WELSH \VJ\.1, :! Banning Bldg (sec left bottom lines) 
- ~ \Villi ams .A B. ·IOi I•: Che:-;tnut m ., INSURANCE COS 
.\c:t:mr~:-.:T 





.a.rm nnd Tflrnaclo rnsurancc a Spe:ci.alty. 
Rc li.oblc lnsarnacc a( nll kinds. :\fanev to lnan ( \\·m, 
. I \\'cl1h & }_,,_ A. "chaefter). Telcpbonu-Offiee 2j.~ . Re..ld~nce 11::8 P O. Rox 262 
Ol"l"ICr- n.""'"9 I\ldg, ov• r Hvll'., .:Shoe Store, 1'\t. Verl\ol\
1 
O. 
- - C1I .... ,: ....
c : en ,.. :::: . 
~i (/) .. -p C1I 
t; ~ A> 
.... ·· 3 
~!. 01 
~ = ... i:;:i ~ 
-·i:.i 
t:: ... C' 
~ t:l' 01 
o~ c.n 
f7. g :!! 
'11 a ::: 
~· C1I 
;1 (fl in 
~ ~ . 
~'tl 
(/. 'tl . -
~· 
L. C. PENN 
evt>rytbing in th~ Muslc Line 
New Pb Cine F 264 
SellR the Leadin:r P!anos. 
Orgnnl:i, Sewing Machines, 
Talk lug Mllchine~ ond 
Old Phone 183 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 1!)5 
PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY, Wm Welsh Agt 2 Ban-
ning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
PREFERRED OF NY, Stream & Salisbury Agt-; 13:l~ S 
Main (sec left bottom lines) 
UNITED STATES CASGALTY, 0 F Murphey Agt, :l 
Stauffer Blk (see left bottom lines) 
UNITED UNDERWRITER:-i, 0 F Murphey Agt, 5 
Stauffer Blk (see page 10) 
FAR:IT 
















AMERICA::-\, Stream & Salisbury :\gts, 1a:;t S Mam l1.1 ~ 
(see left bottom lines) P> ~ 
AMERIC.AN CENTRAL, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 Baniug Bldg CJl c::-= 
(sec left bottom I in es) c+ ::C: 
ANCHOR, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 Banning Bldg (sec left Ol ~ 
bottom lim.:s) p: ~ 
CENTRAL M.\'.'\TF.\CTURERS, Wm \Velsh Agt, 2 (D ~ 
Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines ) ~ 
Ask Your Grocer for 






CITIZENS INSl"RAXCE CO OF MI~SOURI, Wm Ol~ 
Q) Welsh Agt. :t Banning Bldg (sec left bottom lines) .0 ~ 
r-4 CO~CORI>IA, LcRov Cunningham, ;n Public ~quan. ~ =-:: 
~ ~ {sccpagl'IO) t" -
~ rq CO'\TINEVJ'.\L, Stream & Salisbury .\gt.-;, l:l:i! S Main ~ C 
~ Q'.) Fl (St'.{. left lmttom lines) · ~ 
~'° ~ DBJ.,EWARE, Wm Welsh Agt, ~Banning Bldg (sec lcfl ~e;! ~ 
~~ " bottom Ii ncs) ~, ; 
r-4 ~ 1 EUREK.\ FIRE AND )JARI:XH, Stream & Salisbur)' "' ~ • i:<;; ; · 
(J) (/) I' Agts, l!l:ij S \lain sec le.ft bottom lines ) s:i,'i.., Q'.) 3 FIRE ASSOCIATTOX OF PHILADELPHIA. Wm ~~ 
,..J ._.,. f'. Welsh Agt 2 Banning Bldg (:-cc left bottom lines) §·1o1 
~ r / FIREMAN"S, Stream & Salisbun· Aglo; 1!3:>! S Main (sec -r! 'v 1-1 · left bottom lines) !"e . 
.,C ro GERMAN AMERICANOFN \', 0 F Murphy Agt, 5 ~ 
~~ Stauffer Blk (see page to) ;: 
~~ GERMAN OF INDIAXA, ~tream & Salisbury Agl-;,l3:l! 11> 
S ~Iain (see left bottom line) .. 
GER\fAN' OF \V VA, Stream&. Sali:-.hury Agts t:l:i! S 
~Iain (see left bottom lines) 
f. I~ . Young; 
Makes Your 
Watch Keep TJp10. I 
WATCHE~. JEWELRY, 
OIA.M:ONDS. eu,v1rn-
w ARE. Glas11es fitted to 
!ult your Sight. 
LOREY'S DRUG .STORE, 
I 15 S Main Street. Both Phones. 
196 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
GLENS FALLS, Stream & Salisbury Agts 135i S Main 
"' (see left bottom lines) · ~ 
-g Knox County Mutual Insurance Co, 108 E H igh i-1-1 
~ ~ MANCHESTER OF ENGLAND, 0 F Murphy Agt 5 0~ 
Q) 'd Stauffer Blk (sec page 10) 
'O °i MANSFIELD MUTUAL, Wm Welsh Agt 2 Banning 
;,:I 6 Bldg (see left bottom lines) g ~ 
~ 'g O UFE < n 
m .:.~ S ( ~.,... 
t"i ~ ll:l MECHANIC, LeRoy Cunningham Agt 51 Pub q see « 
'd Ii:\ 'O page 10) ~ n 
s:t ~ ~ NATIONAL UNION, Stream & Salisbury Agts 135t S ~ ~ 
~ ~ ::: Maio (see left bottom lines) :;, '1 
~ !Ei> t, NORTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS, Wm Welsh g ~ 
0 E=<gf Agt, 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) . ~ ~ 
+> ~cii~ NORWICH UNION, LeRoy Cunningham Agt, 51 Public ...-
0 ~alfo Square (see page 10) 
<rl ; ~al OHIO FARMERS, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 Banning Bldg (see h :.:; left bottom lines) 
~ ~ ~~ OIIIO MUTUAL, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 Banning Bldg (see 
0 ~ .:: " left bottom I in es) l'1 do OHo'O ~~~~~~~~~ ~ HOM E INDUSTRY : Dealing Satisfactory. 
;., 
A YOUR PROSPERITY : You get it trading at the ... QUAIL MILL. Mt. Vernon . ...,.... _ 
-+- PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS, LeRoy Cunning-
r ~ ham Agt, 51 Public Square (see page 10) 
'-""" PRUDENTIAL, Stream & Salisbury Agts, 135~ S Main 
~ (see left bottom lines) 
 SECURITY, LeRoy Cunningham Agt, 51 Public Square 
) (see page 10) 
__ _, SPRING GARDEN, Stream & Salisbury Agts, 135/i S :::i:: Main (see left bottom lines) 
WESTCHESTER, '-'tream & Salisbury Agts, 13!H S Main c.::> (see left bottotn lines) 
WESTERN l\ IUTUAL, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 Banning 
• Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
MUTUAL BENEFIT OF N] ,0 P Mnrphy Agt, 5 Stauffer 
Blk (see page 10) 
NORWESTERN, LeRoy Cunningham Agt, 51 Public 
• Square (see page 10) 
PHILADELPH IA CASUALTY CO, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 
Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
I,l'\'J.: STOCK 
INDIANA AND OH IO. Stream & Salisbury Agts, 135~ 
S Main (see left bottom lines) 
1 






lttl Ml. ~lRNUft \CL Cll~L ANO M\LL\NG CO. 
Mnfrs or Pur•·, Dl$tllled Wull•r Ice. Cold St o rage 
Deniers In Hnrd and sort Conl nnd Coko. Capacity 6U,OlJOcublc r0et 
FRHNcu's M'l'. VERNON DIRECTORY. 197 
PLATE GLASS 
CENTRAL, LeRoy Cunningham Agt, 51 Public Square 
(see page 10) 
N E\V JERSEY, 'tream & Salisbury Agts, 13:>~ S Main 
(see left bottom linL>s) 
PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY CO, Wm Welsh Agt, 2 
Bauning llldg (sec left bottom lines) 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 
Bl':\'\ G \\' & ~ON, 6 Public :-:quarc (see page 11) 
CLA VPOOL J M, 36 Public Square (see page 9) 
GRllBB & FRY, !H N \lulberry (sec page 16) 
LAN'I'Z J 0, 13!) \V High (see right center lines) 
JEWELERS 
ANKENY RB & CO, i S Main (see page 4) 
CI.ARK J W, ].t. S Main (see page 7) 
CLOUGH FA, 13 S Main (see page 8) 
SANDER ... O'.\: \\ E, 118 S Main (see page 13} 
YCK'.':G FL, 102 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
Young\\' M. 117 :::; ~Iain 
M K & N' \ We hnvo tho goods, you bav0 the C BB lXon mom•y . We want Lbo money, you ' want lhti ROOds. 1:Jupp0•e w0 ex· 
















MT \'ER1'0!' ~1ACHINE WORKS, 9 S West (sec U 
pagelO) e1 rn 
* JOB PRINTERS (D 





Square (see '< ~ 
~ CD PUBLISHING CO THE, rn E Vine ..
JUNK DEALERS 
Dubinsky Jacob, -101 S Main 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Clark Wm H, s w cor High and Pub Sq 
LEONARD J L, 10 S Main (see page 10) 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
BOPE CA, lH S Main (i;ee page 17) 
YOUNG FI,, 102 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
F L BENNET )C ~=~!~:.iac~:~:~~I :e:~:~~=: , ' )C Supplies, &e .• &e. 








u.J ~ - '"' (_j I ,j 
~~ 
(_j I ~ 
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~ 
- II) ~ .!!l ..... 
Q:;:: Iii u~ a "" C) 
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~ en -C'I 
~ 
CQ 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS. 
NOTIONS, CURTAI'\b A!'D 
WINDOW SHADES 
ms l~RHNCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
LAUNDRIES 
GEM IIAXD LAUNDRY. 3 ~ Main (see page ;; ) == 
Pearl Lauudry , n c cor Public Square e-+ 
* LATH AND SHINGLES 
SANDERSON & McCREARY, :lOl W High (sec page 18) 




RERBOWER EB, 6 W High (see page 9) 
ILGER CW, 20 \V Vine (sec page 6) 
* LIME AND CEMENT 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see l~ft top lim .. 'S) 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE 
BENNETT 0 S, 9 W Gambier (sec page 5) 
BROWN T J, H 10 W Frout 
HUNT LG & CO, :{2-:H Public Square 
Spitzer J A, 208 S :\Iulberry (see back cover) 
Pipes CM, 105 W Front 
Waddell CB, JOI) W Vine 
Walker J A, 3l!> S Main 
LOANS 
SCHAEFFER j A, 2 Banning Bldg (see left bottom lines) 
STREAM & S "-LISBURY, l:li>~ S Main (sec left bottom 
lines) 
Young W \V, H Banning bldg 
* LOCKSMITHS 
MOORE G A, 107 S Mulberry (sec page 6) 
f,\ITUltl< A. KTllKA \I, CHA!\ K. ~A l.IKll\lltY, The L1•11<llng Ht•nl ~: stnh• 
SCR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBISRJ, and J nsurnnt•t• Agon<') 
Fire, Ltrt1, Al'<lhlt•nt 1u1tl 






.! j . -; 
~ Q. 
,Q ~ 
" -' ,,, 
i 
• .,._
0. A. BE.OK, Dent,ist., 
14 South :\lain Street. Phone 629 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
I~RRNCH1S l\l'l'. VERNON DIRRC'rORY. 199 
* LOGS 
WALKER JM, 311 W Gambier (see right inside lines) 
LUMRER, LATH AND SHINGLES 
SANDERSON & McCREARV,301 W High (see page 18) 
S:\UTH G R & CO, 320 S :\lain (sec page I:>) 
LUMRER WHOLESALE 
Ritter I~umber .Co, 15 N Main 














BA'lJGH:\IANS BCSY mm, East Side Pttb Sq 
COYer) 
L"':I ~ ~-
(see back pl f:' 
BRADFIELD & DA \'IS, a E Vine (see right bottom 
lines) 




(see left m > 
..., . ~ 
FREDO JAMES, n W \"inc (see page 7) 
HOLCO:\IB SYL \'ESTER. ~37 S :\Iain (see page i ) 
p,~ 
CD ~ 
R S HULL Rr CO· Rock Oak Soles ~ ~ I I \I I J Wear ~ =::d 
LIKE IRON. IT ~ 
- -- -- I-' 
PAYNE J C, U W \'inc (see page 11) t-'· E:!iC 
Stansfield Joseph I 17 \V High a C":> . ~ 
MACHINE WORKS ffi > 
MT VERXO~ MACIII~E WKS, !l S \Vest (see page 10). ~ = 
MANICURING pl ~ 
MT VERNON SANI'l'ARIUM, l:lO 8 Main (sec ad) 
MANTLE MANUFACTURERS 
BACK], :!01 S Xorton (see page 6) 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
.:\IT \"ERl\Or\ GRA"\I'l'E AXD MARBtE WORKS, 10 
E Front ( see: ldt side lines) 
* MASSAGE 
MT \'ERNOX SANITARTCM, 130 8 Main (see ad\') 
R ~,EST $ BB SUITED. L Style, Workman11bfp and • 1 .,..,. Qu:i lit~ 
Merchant Tallor. 1' .lfat1t Hide Public Square. 
18 
'"i 








~· ~ ..... . . 
0 0 
0 ... 
Bogardus & Co., ! 





200 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
* MATTINO 
KIRBV & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see left top lines) 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S .Main (see page 8) 
* MATTRESSES AND SPRINOS 0 • BACK J, 201 S Korton (see page 6) . 
CHAPPELEAR & McCAMMON, es Pub Sq (see right .,, 
side liu.es) 
McCORMICK JOSEPH, 128 S Main (see right top lines) • 
MEAT MARKETS 
Canning T C, f> W High · 
KEEFER DANIEL, 104 W High (see page 12) 
Kunkle B .F, 701 W High 
Levering J A, 14 E Gambier . 
MARKET HOUSE THE, 116 S !\lain (see front cover) 
Pahl Carl, 20.t S .Main 
PARKER BR & CO, 101 Coshocton av (see page 12) 
SEILER HG, 18 N Main (see page 11) 
The Curtis House Cafe 
and Restaurant. ~e:~ea~?t:.lnest Service 
-------
Shrimplin & Paige, n e cor Pub Sq 
Winterriuger J V, -113~ N Sandusky 
MEDICINE MANUFACTURERS 
Couvcr:>e Treatment Institute, 207 S Gay 
* MENS FURNISHINOS 
• 
EH.OWNING ON THE CORNER, Main and Gambier 
(see ldt side lines) 
l4 REVDL L W, 22H S Main (see back cover) 
~IcKHE & NTXON, 11 8 l\laiu (see right center lines) 
Porter W A, 131 S Main 
QC AID LA, 120 S Main (see page 3) 
H.I;\G\V ALT J S, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
SIPE AR, lOi> S .Maiu (see right side lines) 
SPITZER H & CO. rn2 S Main (see front cover) 
STADLER A M, l S Main (see left ceuter lines) 
ST AU FFER A F, 2 N .Main (see left bottom lines) 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
YOU"l;G AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, Opera House 
Blk (see back cover) 
D€V€R Fills all Your Wants. 
Tru8tworthy --
FURN l TU RE. 
Is Always Associated with the Name McCORMICK. 
~~~~~~~~~-~~~-
FR:HNCH'S MT. YERNON DIRECTORY. 201 
* MERCHANT TAILORS 
FREYDL I, W, 22!1 S ;\lain (see back coyer) 
SIPE AR, io:-1 S :\Iain (sec right side lines) 
WEST RICHARD, l Pub Sq (see right bottom lines) 
~ MERCHANT TAILORS AGENTS 
QC AID LA, J20 S :\Iain (see page a) 
STADLER A :\I, 1 S \Iain (see left center lines) 
STAl'FFER A F, 2 ~ :\Iain (see left bottom linL~} 
VOCNG AMERICA CLOTHJ~G HOUSE, Opera llon:-.c 
Blk (sec back co\er) 
MILITARY CLAIM AGENTS 
Murphy M M, rn:1 S Main 
MILLINERS 
Browne Alice R, 121 8 Main 
Kirk E\•a H, !I 'J..' \'inc 
McGough & Dermody, 1 E \'inc 
JOHN 0 LANTZ Dealer in Paints, lills, Var-' ' nlshes and Painter's Supplies 
Phone 440. 
Norton & Kindrick 10!1 S ).lain 
Gor;uch Laura, '..W:~ S ;\Iain 
Shop 139 \V High Street. 
MILL WORK 
WALKER J \I, !HI \\' C:rn1h1c.r ("cc right inside lines) 
MONUMENTS 
:\.1T \'ER~O~ CRAXI'l'E .\XD :'11..\HBLE WOld.:.S, 10 
E Front (:->cL' ldt :-;i<h: lines) 
* MOULDINGS 
SANDERSON & \kCREARY, :mJ S Main (sel· page I~) 
$'\IJTH G R & CO, !l:?i) S Mai11 (st:e page :i) 
WALKER J \1. :HI \\' Ca111h1cr (:->ce right inside lines) 
* MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
PHNN I,C, Ii E \'111c (sec right top lines} 
NEWSDEALERS 
ARNOLD R I & CO, JOh ~ ~lain (sec right top lines) 
Brining J L & Co, i \V Vine 
Buckeye :\cws Co, t:m S ~lain 
R. £. rnctntosb, D. D. s. 
121 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
In t.he Lea.ct 
KIRBY ~ DOWDS :Por Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat· ting, Window Shades, Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. Pho11e5. 
202 FRE~CH'S l\1'1'. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
NEWSPAPERS 
DAILY REPUBLICAN NEWS THE,19 E Yiue (see adY) 
KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICAN' XEWS (Semi· Weekly) 
HIE Vine (see adv) 
11t Vernon Banner The, .> Pub Sq 
NOTARIES PUBLIC 
cmnnssroNS IN !<'ORCE AUGUST 1 1903 
Adams D '.r, es Quarry 1 s of Gambier 
Allen BM, Ill S Main 
Am1strong R B, Banner Office 
Barker J A, w s Newark rd (~ V) 
BERRY PA, HE High 
Cassi! Alexander, City bldg 
Colville C F, o E High 
Daniels 0 G, 133 S Main 
Devin II C, Woodwanl bldg 
Gotshall S R, l 0 S Main 
Grant W H, 1-:J Banning bldg 
STADLER'.rbF~~~isher 
S \V cor Square and )lain. 
Greer R M, I st X a ti on al bn k bldg 
Grubb DB, 10 E Front 
Ilorsack W A, lOH 8 i\laiu 
Houck I, B, 111 S ~Iain 
Iams CC, J7 E Vine 
Jennings II 8, 108 E High 
Jennings H \V, City \\ atcr \Vks office 
J enuings J G, C & G Cooper Co 
Leyering F 0, fl E High 
.Moore Frank, 112 8 l\faiu 
Murphy l\1 M, rn:l S Main 
Rockwell W C, 111 S Main 
Sanderson IT J, :101 W High 
Sapp B E, 7 8 Bann iug bldg 
Thompson W H, Banning bldg 
Wa11cler Charles, 7~0 E High 
Wintermute II 0, l05 n Sugar 
NOTIONS 
BROWNING ON TIIH CORNER, Main and Gambier 
(see left side lines) 
McKEE & NIXON, 11 S Main (see right center lines) 
J A S h ff Ln\\, Collectlon,, !\fooey to r.011n. C ae er .\h•tracts anrt Titles to Henl !';!ttnte. • • t R!'llabte In,urance, (\\'in W"l•h .t 
J A Scbaetrer. A.ttot-ruy ... t .. 1.aw 







I a. ., ( S1'ATIONERY. • R I ARNOLD .Pr Co ~i BOOKS. 
7 dCHOOL SU P PLl ES. 
LOS S 'lain, Mt. Vernon. 0 ~ l<'ANC v GOODS. 
FRENCH'S ~IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 20:l 
MANTZ RF, 10 S Main (see page 13) 
NoYclty Store The. 200 S Main 
RING W ALT JS, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
STEPH AN & LORI{NTZ WO S Main (see page 8) 
WOOLSONS RACKE1' STORE, 1:36 S Main (see right 
inside lines) 
* NURSES 
~IT VERXON SAXITARilM, l:JO S Main (see adv) 
OIL COMPANIES 
Staudard Oil Co, cor Gambier and Xorton 
* OIL CLOTH 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (sec left top lines) 
MHVHRS MAX, 301 \\1 Gambier (see page 18) 
RINGWALT JS, 7 S ~lain (sec left top lines) 
S'l'EPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
\\'OOLSOXS RACKET STORE, 1:~6 S Main (see 
inside lines) 
right 










Manufacturers of "TAYLOR'S REST" and '·TAYLOR'S 
PATENT " FLOUR. The J,cadinv Brands in the Countv. 
* OPTICAL GOODS 
ANKENY RB & CO, IS Main (sec page J) 
CLARK J W, 14 S Main (sl'c page 7) 
CLOl'G II F A, l:l S ~lain (sec page b) 
S \Xl>ERSO~ WE. 118 S Main (see page 13) 
YOt'\G FL. 102 S \[ain (sec right bottom Jines) 
OPTICIANS 
Sec Optical Goods 
OSTEOPATHS 
WHN'GER JOSEPH. 10H S Main (see page H) 
PAINTERS HOUSE AND SIGN 
Bl"X'\ G \V & SOX, Ii J>11blic Sq narc (see page 11) 
Claypool CS, n e cor Public Square 
CLA \'POOL J ~I. :u; Public Square (see page fl) 
GRl.BB .X FRY. :i i X ~Iulbcrry (see page 16) 
L.\:-.:Tz J 0, J:m \\'High (see right center lines) 
BRADflUD ~ DAVl8, 
(~"c:ee~or~ to A. )loy.) 
~ RgSTAl:'RAXT AND 
~ 
'ii LUNCH ROOM 
§ 111t Nat Bnk Bl<i 8 E Vine St 
• rr; 
lorey' 5 Drug 
115 Soutb ntaln Strt~t. 
Sf ore, 
Botb pl)onu . 
204 PRJ{N'CH'S :IIT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
* PAINTERS SUPPLIES 
BUNN G \V & SOX, 6 Public Square (see page 11 ) 
CLAYPOOL J :\I, :36 Public Square (see page !l) 
GRl;BB & FRY, ;'H ~ ~Iulberry (see page rn) 
LAN'TZ, J 0, 18!'1 S ~Iain (see right center lines) 
PAINT MANUFACTURERS 
MT VERNON' PAINT & OIL CO THE, 112 S Main (see 
page 1 t.) 
* PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES 
BEXN'ETT F L. :n4 S :\Iain (see right bottom lines) 
BIRD BROS, !I S Main (sec left side lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Square, (sec left top lines) 
BOPE CA, 111 S Main (sec page 17) 
BUNN GEORGE W & SON, 6 Public Square (see 
page 11) 
CLAYPOOL J M, :l6 Public S<Jllare (see page !l ) 
GRl'BB & FRY. :q :X )lulbcrry (see page Hi) 
"FAIR 0£AUNC 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
You get fair dealing at 
the QUAIL :\!ILL, ~H. 
\' eruon. 
LAN'TZ J 0, 1:m \V High (scl' right center lint.>s) 
\IEYERS ~1AX, :~01 W Gambier (see page 18) 




See Dntg Sundries 
PENSION AGENTS 
Murphy ~l :."\1, 1 :l:l S 1.Iain 
PERFUMES 
BAKER G R & SON, 20,') S Main (see left center lines) 
BRO\YXIXC ON THE CORNER, Main and (~ambier 
(sec: left side lines) 
CRAFT & 1'AUGHER. n l' cor Public Square •(sec front 
c.:o\·er) 
DE\.ER HD, s w cor High and Public Square (see left 
hottom lines 
ST A UFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 " MAIN sTREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
The Mt. Vern_ot\ Ice, Coal 
at\q Mi I Ii t\9 Compat\y. 
Manfra or P\lrt 01.lill<d 
Water Ice Dealer> in 
Hard and Soll Coal and 
Coke Cold •torai::e capo.· 
city 60,0 O cubic feet. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 205 . 
LOREYS DRC'G STORE, 115 S Main (see left top lines) 
)lcKEE & XIX OX, 11 S )lain sec right center lines) 
MAXTZ RF, 10 S }.Iain (see page 1:~) 
RINGWALT JS, 7 S Main (see left top lines) 
SCRIBNER PHARMACY, 20 N Main (see page ll) 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1\Iiller IC, 1:~7 S 1Iain 
Simmonds Fannie, 10:! \V Gambier 
WEST STUDIO, 100 S Main (see back cover) 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Armentrout L \\'. Columbia bldg 
Arndt G D, 100 E Gambier 
Blair H \V, 1 N Gay 
Colville H W, 7 E High 
Conard C K, 18 E Vine 
Deeley S E, 106 S Main 
Eggleson E R, 100 X \Iain 











pl "" dj 
~-
Dry Goods and Notions at MpU[[ y u1vnU'Q ~; ~ 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices b~[[ a n Aun 0 tD ; ::0 
Fulton A T, 6 Kirk blk 
Humhert B F, 4 N Main 
I,arimore F C, 19 N Main 
Lee J F, rms C & D Cooper blk 
Pickard Peter, 21 N Main 
Russell J E, !) . N ~lain 
Scott B B, -l N 1Iain 
Scribner J J, :>OO N Main 
Smith Joseph, 401 E Gambier 
Williams L L, 22 E Gambier 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
PEXX LC, 6 E Vine (!'ce right top lines) 
Rawlings A L, 14 S ~fain 
PICTURES AND FRAMES 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (sec left top lines) 
STEPHAX & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
PLANING MILLS 
WALKER J M, 311 W Gambier (sec right inside lines) 
F 1 BENNETT 
The Hardware Man. 
Wiii i.urnlsb anythln~ In th<• 
11 1.r•lware Lino on ~hort nollc•i 
, , ~ 1rnd at Lowe't P r ices. 
SHH Main 13treet. :.tt, Vernon, Ohio 
pl 0 z 
O'Q ~ ~ 














~06 FRENCH 's ':IJT. YERN'ON DIRr:CTOR". 
PLUMBERS 
BINGHAM H L, 40 Pub Sq (see page 8) 
>- CLARK BROS. 4:.l Pub Sq, (see left inside line~) 
I- HAYS B W, 2:H S Main (see page 8) 
~ KNOX PLUMBIXG CO, 301 W Gambier (scc'pagc 18) 
O Robbon G B, :H Pub Sq 
111 Snow C G, 8 Pub Sq 
:; * PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES 
BENXETT FL, 3U S Main (see right bottom line~) 
* POTTED PLANTS 
SHARP C E, e s Sandusky 4 o of Belmont ::w (see 








* POULTRY ep 
KEEFER DANlEL, 101 \V High (see page 12) ~ 
MARKET HOUSE THE, llH S Main (see front co,·cr) r 
PARKER BR & CO. 101 Coshocton av (see page l~) e. 
SEILER HG, 18X1Iaiu i:_ee page~ ___ ~ ~ 
Pharmacists am! ~Ianufacturer' l'l CD 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the : 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom· • 
ach, Heart<1che, Indigestio•1, ~ 
&c., &c. : 
~~~~~~~~~- ~ 
* POULTRY FOOD 
BARRE1'T W II, 108 \V High (see page ri) 
BECKLEY F H, 321 S Main (see front cover) 
SALISBURY BE. 206~ W High (see page 12) 
SPITZER J A, 20~ S 1Iulberry (see back co,·cr) 
YAUGER BROS, :~2 1 S Main (sec left side lines) 
\V ARDS SEED STORE, 302 S Maio (see right 
lines) 
* PRINTERS- JOB 
Haymes F E, J 17 E Water 
J ohusoo Printery, 11 c cor Pub Sq 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO THH, J!) E Vine 
ach') 
* PUMPS 
BE~NETT FL, 31 I S .Main (sec right bottom lines) 
BINGH AM II L, 40 Pub Sq (see page 8) 
BIRD BROS, 9 S ::\Iain (see left side lines) 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The 1,eading Real Estatt 
and Insur&nce Agency. 








RINGWALI'S DRY GOODS, CAR· PETS, NOTIO!'iS. CURTAINSaud WI~· DOW SHADES. 
~06 FRHNCII'S :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
PLUMBERS 
BINGHAM H L. 40 Pub Sq (see page 8) 
>- CLARK BROS. 43 Pub Sq, (see left inside line!'>) 
1- H . .\ YS B \\', 2:H S Main (sec page b) 
~ KNOX PLl'l\lBIXG CO, 301 W Gambier (see'pagc IS) 
- Robison G B, a7 Pub Sq 
~ Snow C G, 8 Pub Sq 
:; * PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES 
BENXETT F L, 314 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
SHARP C E, 
page 1:;) 
* POTTED PLANTS 
e s Sandusky -t n of Belmont a\' (see 
* POULTRY 
KEEFER DANIEL, 104 W High (see page 12) 
MARKET HOFSE THE, llCi S ~Iain (see front co\'cr) 













SEILER H G, 18 X }.Iain (see page 11) " ~· - . c1' 
Pharmacists and Manufacturer~ ~ CD 
o( ELIX CAl'CJNE for the : 
cure of Headad1e, Sour 8tom· • f\'I 
ach, Heart<1che, Indigestion, ~ .-(~~ 
&c., &c. ~ ..,,, 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ 
* POULTRY FOOD 
BARRE'I'1' W H, l08 \V High (see page !l) 
BECKLEY F II, :l24 S Main (see front cover) 
SALISBURY RE, 206~ W High (see page 12) 
SPITZER J A, 208 S Mulberry (see back cover) 
\'AUGER BROS, :l21 S l\laiu (see left side lines) 
WARDS SE.ED STORE. :l02 S Main (sec right 
~ 
~ 
. 'd &. JllSI e ...... 
lines) 
* PRINTERS- JOB 
Haymes FE, J 17 E Water 
Johnson Pri11tcry, n e cor Pub Sq 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO THH, 
adv) 
* PUMPS 
l!) E Vine 
BRKNETT F L. :n-! S ~fain (sec right bottom liues) 
BINGHAM II l,, .tO Pub Sq (sec page 8) 
IlIRD BROS,!) S Maio (see left side lines) 
f _\at~•r A. 6tt·• •hli. Ch.••· K. 6all.al:J.~ry . 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The J,eading Real Estate-
and Insurance Agency. 

































Q. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Ortbo(lontia a S pecialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 207 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (see left top lines) 
BOPE CA, 114 S Main (see page 17) 
CLARK BROS, 43 Public Square (see left inside lines) 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, 301 W Gambier (see page 18) 
QUEENSWARE 
Arnold E 0, 113 S Main 
KIRBY & DOWDS, 107 S Main (see left top lines) 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
WOOLSONS RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (see right 
inside lines) 
RAILROADS 
Baltimore & Ohio, W High 
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus, s s Water w of McKenzie 
MT VERNON ELEC1'RIC RAILWAY CO, A Cooper 
Blk (see inside front cover) 
* RAW FURS 
McCONNELL J S & CO, W Gambier at B & 0 Tracks 
(see right inside lines) 




Allen B M, 111 S Main 
Cooper John, r B Cooper blk 
CUNNINGHAM LE ROY. 51 Pub Sq (see page 10) 
Curtis WC, 103 S Main 
Dickey J F, 106 S Main 
H unt L G, w s Pub Sq 
Mendenhall & Kelley, 4 N Main 
STREAM & SALISBURY, rn5~ S Main (see left bot-
tom lines) 
Swetland H C, 108 N Main 
RESTAURANTS 
Baker \\Tm H, 2:~ W \'ine 
BAUGHMANS BUSY BEE, East Side Public Square (see 
back co,·er) 
BRADFIELD & DA \'IS, :3 E Vine (see right bottom lines) 
Copper Dana, 2rn S Main 
Creedon Richard, 1J3 E Water 
CURTI S HOUSE RESTAURANT CO THE, Public 
Square (see left center lines) 
19 " 
0 -
BOGARDUS & CO., Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, Cuns 
a nd Ammunition PHONE 180. 
208 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
HOLCOMB SYLVESTER, 237 S Main (see page 7) 
Feeney J J. CA & C depot 
FREDO JAMES, 23 \\ Vine (see page 7) 
Leatherow Reuben, 102 \\' High 
PAYNE JC, 14 W Vine (see page 11) 
Stansfield Joseph. 17-19 W High 
Turner J F, w s Pub Sq 
Weaver HA, 216 S Main 
* ROOFERS 
BENNETT FL (Felt) 314 S Main(see right bottom lines) 
BIHD BROS (Tin and Slate) 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Pub Sq (see left top lines) 
CHASE 0 C (Tin and Slate) n e cor Pub Sq (see page 5) 
* RUBBERS 
HULL RS & CO, 15 S Main, (see right center lines) 
PARR SILAS, 3 S Main (see front cover) 
SEFTON \V E, 135 S :l\Iain (see page 13) 
SPITZER H & CO, 122 S Main (see front cover) 
The Curtis House Cafe / • 
and Restaurant. ::,e:~ea~~:.inest Service 
* RUBBER GOODS 
BAKER G R & SON, 205 S Main (see left center lines) 
CRAFT & TAUGHER. 11 e cor Public Square and High 
(see front cover) 
DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (see left 
bottom lines) 
LOREYS DRUG STORE, 115 S Main (see left top lines) 
* REFRIGERATORS 
BENXETT F L, 814 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Pub Sq (see left top lines) 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
BOPE CA, J 14 S Main (see page 17) 
* RUBBER TIRES 
BARRE C W, 401 W Vine (see page 4) 
STRANG L F, 107 W Vine (see page 17) 
RUNNERS- BOB SLED 
BLACK EL FURNACE CO TIIE. 304-306 S McKenzie 









a nd Ammunition 
208 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
HOLCOMB SYLVES'TER, 237 S Main (see page 7) 
Feeney J J. CA & C depot 
FREDO JAUES, 23 \\ Vine (see page 7) 
Leathero\v Reuben, 102 \\' High 
PAYNE JC, 14 W Vine (see page 11) 
Stansfield Joseph. 17-19 \V High 
Turner J F, w s Pub Sq 
Weaver H A, 216 S Main 
* ROOFERS 
BE"KXETT FL (Felt) 314 S 1Iain(see right bottom lines) 
BIRD BROS (Tin and Slate) 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Pub Sq (see left top ltnes) 
CHASE 0 C (Tiu and Slate) n e cor Pub Sq (see page 5) 
* RUBBERS 
HULL RS & CO, 15 S Main, (see right center lines) 
PARR SILAS. 3 S Main (see front coyer) 
SEFTON W E. i::m S l\Iain (see page 13) 
SPITZER H & CO, 122 S Main (see front cover) 
The Curtis House Cafe ,,,r a 
and Restaurant. ~ne:~ea~~::nest Service 
* RUBBER GOODS 
BAKER GR & SON, 205 S Main (see left center lines) 
CRAF'r & TAUGHER, 11 e cor Public Square and High 
(see front coyer) 
DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (see left 
bottom lines) 
LOREYS DRUG STORE, 115 S Main (see left top lines) 
* REFRIGERATORS 
BENNETT F L, :l1'1 S Main (see right bottom lines) 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Pub Sq (sec left top lines) 
BIRD BROS. 9 S :\Iain (see left side lines) 
HOPE C .\, 11-t S Main (sec page 17) 
* RUBBER TIRES 
HARRE C W, J.01 W Vine (see page 4) 
STRAXG L F, 107 W Yiuc (see page 17) 
RUNNERS- BOB SLED 
BLACK EL Fl'RNACE CO THE. 304-306 S McKenzie 
(sec back coyer and page 3) 
All Trusses 
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Mccorml.Ck's High Grade Furniture 
FRENCH'S ::ltT. VliRNON DI RECTORY. 20fl 
* SADDLERY 
BERBOWER EB, 6 W High (see page 9) 
lLGER CW, 20 W Vine (see page 6) 
SANITARIUMS 
COLUMBUS KEELEY INSTI'fUTE, 1087 Denubon av, 
Columbus. 0 (set: opp page 102) 
MT VERXOX SAXITARIF.\1, 1:30 S .\lain (see ach-) 
* SASH, DOORS AND .BLINDS 
S.\XDERSO~ & .\lcCREARY, :m:J \V High (see page lS) 
S~UTH GR & CO, :J:W S .\Iain (sec page U) 
SAW MILL DEALERS 
YAUGER BROS, :321 S !\fain (sec left side lines) 
* SCREEN DOORS 
BENXETT F L. :H4 S Main (sec right bottom Jines) 
BIRD BROS,!> S .\fain (sec left side lines) 
\~cnt for Unchtt'r•-. Duruhlt> 
)•aunt"• :M11f11l by A. \. Ehherson & 
Cu St. l.ouis an l BnltimoH. Sole 
l\Infrs fnr the U. S trarlc. .5 year ~unr· 
antcc. 139 W High street. 
BOGARDUS & CO, 2~ Public Square (see left top lines) 
BOPE CA, 111 S Main (sec page 17) 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) 
WOOLSON '-.. RACKET STORE, 1:rn S \1ain (sec right 
inside liues) 
SECOND HAND GOODS 
Erow john, l:li \\"High 
\\"ido George, Robcrb Flab 
"' SEEDS 
GARDNER &BARTO):, I W IIigh (see page 11) 
COTSIIAT,L HE & CO, :lOI 8 :'\lnin (:-;ee page I) 
IIAI~L & CO, 101 \V H igh (sec h:wk cover) 
IIHNEGAN P J, 11 W \'inc (sl'l' page !l) 
lIOLMES & WALKE!{, I~:~ S :\fain (see right si<lc line:.) 
MAR KET HOlTSE 'I'HH. I Iii S ~lain (sec front cO\cr) 
.:'\lILLER E~lAXl1 I·:I, , 10;1 \V <~.unhiL·t ...,cc page 10) 
P.\RKER BR & CO, IOI Co,,Jiocton av (:-cc pa~e l:! 
T UDOR l<'R.-\XK, 2 11 S ~Iain (...,ce page 17) 
R. L. M61Uto~n, D. D. s. 










In the Lead for 
Gas Fixture:::;. 
107 South Main St Phone 6. 
210 111rnNcH's MT. \'J·:RNON DIRECTORY. 
\·r~CE~T JUDSOX. l:l!l S Main (see page l~) . . 
.. • WARDS :--EED STORE, :lQ:.! S :\lain (see right ms1de line:;) 0 
~ ~ * SEWER PIPE 
~ - wr ~ . 'O BINGHA:\I H I.. W Public Square (see page~) . -i 
c~ 0 CHCRCH 8 B. \V High and B & 0 Tracks (see left side l'J) 
;.:::::. ~C!:' lines) . O 
r- o CLARK BRO::-,, t:J Public Square (see left inside lines) o -n 
Q K~OX PLl )1Bl1\G CO, :301 W Gambier (see page 18) a tN 
rn """g S.\XI>ERSON & )kCREARY, 301 \V High (see page 18) ! 'T 
QJ ....,i... S:MITII GR & CO, :tw S \lain (see page 15) .. f' 
> c:- SEWING MACHINES 'ti B:C-o ~,,, 
(/).~ 5 CLOUGH FA, t:~ 8 Main (see page 8) ~··""' UJ:JJ 
-. "" PENN LC, 6 E Vine (see right top lines) .., 
oJ I... Q) Singer Mufg Co, t:~ Pub 8q 
i... ~ +.J 
~Li.. ~ * SHAMPOO = 0 
~ CJ~ B:\RKER J N, 11 Pub Sq (see page 7) ~ 
~ ~ .. EWING AC. :.!:.!7 S .Main (see p:lge !l ) • C/J 
~ o.= • J::- sotrc,~;~h~:~:,:~f~i!~h~~, ~J ~H~l[~l · ~ 
. = tn ~ 0MT \.EIC\O'\ ~Al\I'l'.\Rll')I, J:~o S :\lain (see ach") ... -;:( 
0 i STAU.1\TO'\ J A, 11 \V High (sec page 16) ~§ ¥' . SHOEMAKERS ~~ ~ • 
E ~~· a: ~ Ct ~ FOUST\\ I~CIIES'l'ER, lh \V Vine (see page l) ..,j°S m Garber Michael, l !"1 S ~Iain ~- DI 2 !.-iapp J II, Ii E Front ~ti::_ 
co Staunton \,\' E. 110 N Norton Ci'lll " 
0 Trick Thomas, I N Maiu ~ So 111 
C : o~"' cP '1< SHOES ~ g ::!! 
"""'::s gg ~ s i W. Iflll,f, RS & CO, 1.1 S Main (sec right center lines) ~rt. u; 
- U> P.\RR S fl,AS, :l S Main (sec front cover) di::· 
SEFTO"l \VE. l:J:i S Maiu (seepage 13) ij~ m SPITZER II & CO, I:.!:.! S Main (see front cover) · ]: 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 
\\'agner R E. 2!l:.! S ~lain 
~YM Wf ls~ I onn and Tornado lnsurance a Specialh. HellahlC' lnaur•oce of •II kind>. )loney"to loan ( \\"m, • l I n\\ dsh '° J. A, SchaeflC'r). T elephones-Office 2:\S, e&ldrnct 328 P. 0. Box 262 
orr1cr n """'"9 l}IJg, OV•t tt .. 11· ... Shoe .Store, Mt. Vetl\OI\, o. 
. ~ 
~~w~~ 
In the Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
, 107 South Main St. Phone&. 
210 l •'RENcu's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
\'IXC.E'IT JFDSOX. J3!l S )lain (see page 16) 
.. • \V ARDS ...,EED STORE, 302 S ~Iain (see right inside lines) () 
~ ~ * SEWER PIPE 
~ - ~r ~ '+- BINGHAM H L. IO Pnblic Square (see page 8) . ilKI 
C~ g CHCRCH S B, \V Hig h and B & 0 Tracks (see left side tiJ) 
·- CC lines) (') r-- g CLARK BROS, t:l Public Square (see left inside lines) o "Tl 
(_;) C: KNOX PLU~1BING CO, 301 W Gambier (see page 18) ~ ,N 
<J} o SANDERSON & McCRE.\RY, 301 W High (see page 18) ! -f' 
ClJ bDL.. SMITH G R & CO, 3:W S ~lain (see page 15) ~ f' 
>C- ~ 
o :C "O SEWING MACHINES ~ rT1 
r.i).~ 5 CLOUGH FA, 1;~ 8 Main (see page 8) tO•rlJ"" UJ:IJ 
.., •-v PENN I., C, 6 H Vine (see right top lines) ... 
~ L.. ClJ Singer Mnfg Co, .J;~ Puh Sq 
L.. ::s +J 
~I.I... ~ * SHAMPOO ~ 0 
~ a;r7J BARKER J N, It Pub Sq (see page 7) ~ (/J 
~ ~ .. EWING AC, 227 S Main (see page !l ) 
dO~ --
l::- So~e,~;~l~~:~:~r~~~h~~ II ~l~~lrnl ~ ~ 
• a en ~·~IT \'ERNO~ SA.NITARIF~I. 130 S ~Iain (see ach·) ::::= ~ 
0 i STAUNT0:7'{ J .\ 11 W High (sec page 16) ~ § '!' ::::i (ii . SHOEMAKERS ..,·· &; • 
~ E '"'- 111 
I.Im ~ FOllS1' WINCHESTER, 18 W Vine (see page 4) ~.;:"· 3 
m 0 Garber Michael, 1;1 S Main ~?- 111 ..- Sapp J II, (i H Front ~ ~ g_ 
II) Staunton WE, 110 N Norton ;·~ " 
0 'l'rick Thomas, I N Main ~ ::::' 111 
Q : o~ e11 
er> * SHOES ~ g :?! 
~ o "XIS::: 
... ~ HULI"' RS & CO, lri S Main (see right center lines) ~- ! 
- (I) PARR SILAS,:~ 8 Main (sec front cover) ~ W !" 
....... SEFTON WE, l!Jr> S Main (see page 13) ~:g m SPITZER II & CO, 1:!2 S Main (see front cover) · !:'. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Wagner RE, i:t.? S Main 
~YM Wfls~ 
Jin.r!o ;\nd Tornado ln~uranc.e: a Specia.ll\·. 
• I 
H.cll•hl" l111urnnce of all kinds. :'lloney.to Joan ( Wm. 
\\ dsh .~ J. A. Schadler). Telephones-Office $.\. 
R uidence 328 P. 0. Box 262 
orrICl'! Il"'"'lng Ol<lg, ovor Hull'~ .Shoe .Store, Mt. Vernon, Q. 
• g. 
L. C. PENN Sells the Leadinl!' Pianos Orga.ns. Sewing ~lachlneN, Talking Machines and 
everything in the Music Line 
~ ew Phonf\ F 254 Old Phone 18:! 
FRENCH'S MT. VURNON JHRECTORY. 211 
* SIGN PAINTERS 
HUNN G \V & SON, 6 Pub Sq (see page 11) 
CLA VPOOL J M, 36 Pub Sq (see page 9) 
GRUBB & FRY, iH N Mulherry (see page l6) 
r~Awrz J 0, 1:39 W High (see right center lines) 
* SILVERWARE 
ANKENY RB & CO, -l S Main (see page 4) 
CL.\RK J \\', 14 S )lain (sec page i) 
CLOt'GH FA, i:~ S \lain (see page 8) 
KlRBY & DO\\'DS, 107 S :\lain ( see left top lines) 
SANDERSON \VE, 118 S ::O.lain (see page 13) 
YOUNG FL, 102 S .Main ( sec right bottom lines) 
* SMOKERS' ARTICLES 
BRENT C F, 207 S Main (sec left inside lines) 
SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS 
.ARTESIAN SODA WATER CO,:>uf) \V Yinc(see page 7) 
Ask Your Grocer for . / '' TAYLORS BEST" or '' TAYLOR'SPATENT"Flon r. 
it SOFT DRINKS 
Arnold & Corcoran, 212 S Main 
I>avis .M ] , 12 W Vine 
FREDO JAMES, 2:l W Vine (sec page 7 > 
::0.1oon.: F I, 202 S .Main 
HOLCOMB SYLVESTER, 2:J7 S Main (see page 7) 
* SPORTING GOODS 
\RXOLD R I & CO, lO!'i S 1\lain see right top line:-.) 
BOGARDl·s & CO. :!:i Puh Sq (see left top lines) 
BOPE CA, 114 S Main (see page 17) 
KIRBY & DOWDS, lO'i S :\Iain ( see left top lines) 
"' SPOUTING 
CHASE 0 C, u e cor Pnb Sq (sec page 5) 
* STATIONERY 
AR~OLD RI & CO, 108 $Main (see right top lines ) 
CRA.F'l' & TAUGHER. n e cor Pub Sq and High (:-;ee 
front coyer) 
F. L. Young, 
Makes Your 
\Vatch K eep T ime. I 
WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS. ~II,VJ.~R· 
WARE. Glasses fitted to 









;j = " ill .w .., 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 
I 15 8 Main Street Both Pho"es. 
212 FRENCH'S MT. VER:N'ON DIRECTORY. 
LOREYS DRUG STORE, 11l> S Main (see left top lines 
SCRIBNER PllAR~IACY, 20 N Main (see page 11) 
STEPHAX & LOREXTZ. 200 S ~Iain (see page 8) 
i: STEAM AND GAS FITTERS 
BINGHAM H L, 40 Pub Sq (sec page 8) 
CLARK BROS I ~~ Pub Sq (sec left inside lines) 
KNOX PLUMBING CO, :~Ol W Gambier (see page 18) 
STEEL PLANTS i: = 
~ ; : Coxey Steel and Silica Sand Co The, South \ 'ernon 
a3 ~ ~ * STOCK FOOD 




M ;:i I. 
~ "'g~ 
M"""' c-
Q ... ~a 





BARRETT W II , 408 \V II igh (see page f>) 
BECKLEY F H. :{24 S Maiu (see front cover) 
SALISHl'RY HE, 206~ \\ High (see page 12) 
SPITZER J A' 208 s ~1ttlbern· (see back CO\'Cr) 
\\'ARDS SHEI> STORE. :~02 S Main (see right 
line:>) 
Y.\UGER BROS, :~'.!1 S )lain (sec left side lines) 
inside 
Why ~o other Mills say the~r ij~~i·1 f l~~r Is ~hl' .Best. Oour 1s as good as Quail Quall ~hll 
Flour? Because Mt. \'croon 
* STOVES AND RANGES 
BIRD BROS, !IS \lain (sec left side lines) 
11EYERS ~L\X, :ml \V Gambier (-;cc page 18) 
STOVE MNFRS AND REPAIRER~ 
BLACK EL FllRN"ACE CO '!'HE, :JO-t-:~O() S ~le Kenzie 
(..,ct: hack l'u,·er and page :3) 
* STUDIO- PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WEST S'1'UDIO, JOOS Maiu (sec hack cover) 
TAILORS 
BeIT\ SC. !!OI S ~Iain 
• I>er~ody Tailoring Co. 11~ S :\lain 
,,. '-!'\ Duclfs JR, " .., Puh Sll 
\,I'~ FREYDT, L \V, :!:W S :\lain (:-cc hack cover) 
Kaufman & Grnham, .i Kirk bldg 
SIPE AR. 10;; S Main (sec right side Jines) 
:->traney J aim.>:-., !l E Gambier 
STAUFFER 
2 North ~foin St. 
Clothing and 
Men•s Furnishings. 
Q..uality and Price Right. 
THE MT. VERNON ICL COAL ANO MILLING CO. 
Mnfr~ or Pure. I>l~tlll<'<I Wnt r IN. Cold Storage 
Dealers In Hard and sort Cool nnd Coke. t:aplM'"llY G<i.WOcuhlc feet 
Wagner G C, 121 S :'.\fain 
\\·eayer ~ P. 2 E Vine 
WEST RICHARD, ~Pub ~q (see right bottom lines) 
WRENTZEL ADA \1, 4~ E Vine (sec page 1 !) 
~ 
"' ;Q 0 * TALKING MACHINES PENi\T LC, 6 E Vine (see right top lines) 
* TEA AND COFFEE UJ ::c c s-
G.\RDXER & BARTOX, I \\'High (see page 6) ::;:' Z 
GOTSHALL HE & CO, !lOI ::.; Main (see page.: -1) ::S -I 
HALL & CO, 101 W High (see back cover) IQ 
I J J HENEGAX P J, 11 \\- \'inc (see page 9) '1J > 
"'-""" f!OL~!ES & WAI.K~R. 123 S ~Iain (see right !'ide liucs) .. 
l..lmi.. Kelly Bros, 110 8 Mam 
MARKE'!' HOUSE THE. 1 H> S Main (see front cover) Q 0 MILLER E~1ANUEL. 103 \\' Gambier (sec page 10) < t 
L..__ PARKER BR & CO, 101 Coshocton av (sec page 12) (")<»-. r- T UDOR FRANK, 2H W High {sec page 17) Nlf 
~ VINCENT JUDSON, 13fl S Main (see page t()) _ O ~ 
MCKBB & NI
.XOR w •. lrh, llrn gOO<I~, you hR\0 lh~ ! , 
L__ l mo1w~· \\'p w11n1 tlw 1110111·~-. ~·on -· r- \\'11111 ll1" "oodS. Hll)JJXIMI Wt• tlX- ::S m 
f I l •·hnl\I(<' hy gl\'lnl( ynu n h,1r1111111 jq.-• D~Y GOOD~. ,... 
~ TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COS ~ 
<--=>CC: Central rnion Telephone Co, s e cor Main and Vine ""'c~ ~ 
Mt Vernon Telephone Co, 1:irst Xat!?nal B:rnk bldg .._ 
Western Union Telegraph Co, :1 E \me 
0:::: * THRESHERS "' ~ 
YAUGER BROS, 321 S Mam (see left side lines) ~. l~J 
* TILE ::S • Jq 
-I ,. CHURCH S B. \V High and B & 0 Tracks (see left side (/) 
lines) . , 
SANDERSON & McCREARY,301 W High (see page I ~) 
SMITH G R & CO, 320 S Maio (sec page Hi) 
TINNERS 
BIRD BROS, 9 S Main (see left side lines) 
CHASE O C , n c cor Pub Sq (see page 5) 
Rowley A F , 30:> W Gambier 
Wolf Charles, 306 S Main 
F L BENNET )C ;:~~:;.inc::,~:~:• 601~~!~::: , , )C Supplies, &c .• &t' . 






~ 0 e:> .; 









~ -IN CQ 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS. 
~OTIONS, CURTAINS A~D 
WINDOW SHADES 
21.t FRHNCH 1S ::IIT. VJ~RNON DIREC'l'ORV. 
*TINWARE 
BIRD BROS, !l S ~fain (see left side line) 
MEYERS ~l.AX, ;{01 \'\' Gambier (see page J~) 
STEPHAN & LOREXTZ, 200 S ~Iain (sec page 8) 
WOOLSONS RACKET STORE, 136 S l\Iain (sec 
inside lines) 
right :::; < 
" "' 
* TOILET ARTICLES 
BAKER GR & SON, 20:> S Main (see left center lines) 
CRAFT & TACGHER, 11 e cor Public Square and High 
(see fro 11 t coyer) 
DE\.ER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (see left 
bottom lines) 
KIRBY & DOWDS. 107 S Main (see left top lines) 
LOREYS DRUG STORE, J 1i) S Main (see left top Jiues) 









BE~XETT F L , 314 S ~Iain (see right bottom lines) -
BIRD BROS, !l S ~lain (see left side lines) ~ ...-1 
-- :Irii 
G R Eaker & Son fi;t;~;~~~:~:}':;'.£,::·~.
1.~
1
'~~~~ ffi ::tJ 
Stomach, I11dl11•••llu11, lfrurt- .,, ~ 
I I ! burn, ,(:c., ,(:,· 0 ~ 
- - - - -- ~ '-J .. 
BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Pub Sq (sec left top lines) • ~ 
BOPE CA, 111 S ~lain (see page li) ';iii" 
KIRBY & llOWDS, 107: ~~~~ (see left top Hne>;) ~ 
STEPHAN & LORENTZ, 200 S Main (see page 8) \JV 
WOOL~O'\i~ RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (sec right ~ 
inside lines) ~ rTJ 
TRADING STAMP COS 
Home Trading Stamp Co 
Merchants Premium Stamp Co, H N Main 
Mt Veruou 'I'm.ding Stamp Co, 217 S M aiu 
"' TRANSFER LINES 
BECKLEY F II, 324 S :\fain (sec front coyer) 
DaYidson T A, 7 \V Front 
"' TRUCK FARMS 
SHARP C E, c s Sandusky 1 of Belmont av (sec page 15) 
f,\'TUJU< A. KrKRA'I CH As K ><At I'll!\"'" 'l'ht• l.('ntllng H•·l\I E•tat1• 
SCR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBl>RY, and 111•11rnnco ;\l(enrr 
1-'tre, I.Ut•, A<"<'ldcnt and 
Sto<'k lnaurnnco IQoncv to Coan. Call and Ste us 
.... 
' 
0. A. BE.OK, Dentist, 
J I South \Iain Street. Phone :l!W F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
J!REXCli'S :'ITT. VERNON l>IRI-:CTORY. ~t:i 
::' TRUNKS AND VALISES 
P.\RR SILAS.:;$ :\lain (sec front co\•cr) 
QL\ID LA. 1'.!0 S i\lain (see page :q 
ST.\DLER A \I, l S ~lain (see left center lines) 
ST.\l.FFER A F. ~ X Main (sec left bottom lines) 
\"Ul'XG A \I ERICA CLOTHING IIOl'SE. 101 S 
(see hack cover) 
* TRUSSES 
Main 
B.\KER GR & SON', ~O:l S \fain (sec left center lines) 
CR . .\FT & TAlJGHER, u e cor Puh Sq and High (sec 
front con:r) 
~ 
C" - ~ 





::: t::l ,.; •y 
O' 0 .. c 
t1'I ... 
f:t.l a ~ 
IJE\.ER ED, s w cor High and Pub Sq 
LO < EVS DRl'G STORE. li:l S :\Iain 
SCRIBRER PHAR \I.ACY, 20 N Main 
pl g, 
(see left top line:>) m -
(see page I l) c+ ~ 
* TURKISH BATHS 
:'-11' \.ERKON ~~AN ITARIUM, 1:m S \fain (see acl\•) 
UNDERTAKERS 






Q HULL ,~r co-- Shoes that Wear. ~ ~ .. u. iji, , ROCK OAK SOLES g :::o 
- - - - i-'R? 
Cll.\PPELEAR & ~kCAt\IMON. es Pub Sq (see right I-'·~ 
side lines) Q C"':> 
\kDowell John, !lOH~ W Vine rn ~ 
\h COIUIICK JOSEPH. USS i\lain (see right top liucs) Ul > 
UPHOLSTERING • ~ ~ 
CHAPPEI4 EAR & McCA;'.DION, cs Pub Sq (sec right ~ <:> 
side lines) p.i ~ 
* VALISES 11 
Sl'c also Tnmks :wcl \'alises 
SJ PE A R, lO:l S ~Iai11 (see right side li1ws) 
STEPHAN & LOIU~XTZ, :WO S Main (sec page I') 
VETERINARY SURGEONS 
Cotton TB, i:m S Main 
Lewis \VA, Columbus rel (S V) 
Paxton JS, ~02 N Division 
'i' WAGON MKRS AND REPAIRERS 
:\TILL BROS. I Coshocton a,· (sec page 1 J) 
STOKES A L. rear :!:!I "\ Sorton (scL page lli) 
S'l'HAXG L F, 107 W \'ine (see page li) 
~ BE SUITED. 
"'"' Style. Workmanship nnd 
~· QLH\lity. 
~ I·~n11t Hide Public Square. 
Merchant Tailor. 
:w 
<D. g.. li' 
c :.> 
~ ~ 











BOGARD~& & CO., 
Phone l tiO 
Paints, Oils and Var· 
nishes, White and Red 
Lead. 
:!Iii FJH::-:c11's :\IT. \'J~RXO:-: UIRECTO'R\'. 
WALL PAPER 
KIRBY & J>()\VJ>S IOI '"' :\Iaiu (see left top lim:s) 
!-'TEPH.\X & U>RJ:"\TZ. :!OU S .\lain {see page s) 
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
AXKEX\' R B & CO. i S :\Iain (see page -l) 
CI,.\RK J \\', Ii S \fain (see page I) 
CI.On~ H FA, l;J S :\Iain (::>ee page H) 
SAXDERsOX \\' E. Ill\ S \lain (see page rn) 
\'Ol':\C F I,, Ill:! S :\Iain (see right bottom lines) 
.. WATER CLOSETS 
See Plumh<.!r Supplies 
* WILLOWW ARE 
i\ RXOLI> R 1 & CO, 10~ S :\lain (see right lop lines) 
WINES AND LIQUORS WHOL 
Smithhisler (ieurgc, 17 \V \'ine 
*WIND MILLS 
\'.\t'GER BROS, :~:!I :-.. :\Iain (see left si<le lin<.!s) 
The Curtis House Cafe '-- U 
and Restaurant. ~e:~ea~~t:.inest Service 
* WINDOW SHADES 
~ -· 
~ • 
KIRBY & ll()\\' })S, 107 S ~lain {see lc.:ft tup Jines) 2 
\VOOLSO~S R.\L KET :-..ToRE. l:W S ).fain (:-1:c right N 
in:-idt: lines) !S 
* WIRE FENCE 
HARRETT W 11, lllh \\'High("<:<: page 5) 
HE:\ '-;J·;T'l' F I., :111 S :\I.tin ( :-L·c right bottom lint:..,) 
BLCKLE\' F H, :l:.!I S \lain (:-cl· front con~r) 
Bf){)) Bl<O!-\, !I'- \Iain (:-:.1:c left side lines) 
BOC \ R DPS & CO ·~;~ J>uh Sq (sec left tup line:-) 
ROPE CA. 111 S \lain (:-l·c page JI) 
S.\f,JSHl'IO' BE, :.!Ofil \\'High (sec page T:.!) 
\\',\RI>S SEEi> STORE, :IO:! S :\Iain (see right inside 
lilll'S) 
\'.\l'<~ER BROS, :l:!J S \lain (see left side lines) 
::· WOOL 
Bucking-han1 CC. ,,. s Sandusky l n High 
~lcl'O:-\'.\'EJ.L JS \\ OOL CO TIIE, \V Gambier nt H & 
0 'l'raL·ks (:-l't' right iu-.iclt.: lines) 
Oilhcrt 'l'ltomas \\' ~ ~andtt'\kY I n uf High 
* WOODEN WARE 
\\'OOJ,$0:\'S RACKET STORE. t:lli S .'.\fain (sc<.! rigl1t 
in:-icle li111:s) 
Pure Drugs , DEVER 'S 
Toilet Articles at 
~p;;.g~:o~:-§~~~:9:9~~~~:s~~~~~~~:§~. 




~ Artistic ~ 
~- ~ 
i Printing - - - - ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ 
f!!J. ls thl! powc.:r of combining skill, tlexteril~ fi'iJ 
;, and ability with experience, study ancl ~ 
C!ft. observation, such as you will find at the t/iJ 
m REJ>UBLIC.\N NEWS JOB ROO!\IS. UiJ 
I!!}. where arc e111plo\'ed the best of workmen IJiJ 
f!li in l.'XL'L"llling l'p-to·clatc Joh Printing. ~'iJ 
CJ!) RL·mcml>L·i-, that long experience, uri.<,.,•inal ~ @ - ~ f!.J.u, ideas ancl keeping in touch with the latest t/iJ 
~ :-;tyks insures yon a pleasing job in e\'ery 1~ 
·~l\ respect-a trial order will com·ince. Type, t1iJ 
i!f:l onl!lml:nts, etc .. new. Four of th1.: h1.:st "tliJ 
~.... ~I h~ v~!\l and most nccurak job-printing pres,cs in \l.ll 





~ ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ >4 ;r' ~_,,-CflJ. -- - ~'""'"" tJii 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ @ 
~ 1111 t/i 
~ Republican Publishing Co. ~ 




Dailp s~mi weekly 
Rc))ublican = news 
CIRCULATION OF DAILY l,SQO 
" 
11 SEMl-WEEKLY 3,200 
!/you wish to reach the homes of the people, adtMrtise 
i11 the Republican ·News editions. The largest and 
best-known advertisers say ii is a splendid paying 
medium. A ln'al order from those who have never 
tested the Republican-News is a/f we ask. Continued 
business is sure to follow. 
J Cl)~ OallY Republican l?~ws CV•f')' r,,.t\inj( t •c-• l>l &"".Ja.y 
Ccn Cents tile \\'.-1\ 
Cb~ Knox cou111y lh1>ubl1can-11cws 
'l°'W a• ~•)'• •"d r ridAY' 
£ 1 !O I-hi: Vi:ar l•11 II' 11 
ll.2 tl'c ~~.u dclu1 r~.1 t ' 
Carner m m1 \'crn I 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO 
19 East Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
14 
0. A. B EOK, Dentist, 
South Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 217 
F. M. French's 
H~l ~~~~n f ~~Mrn·~ m~rnm~l 
1903 
The tollowlng Directory ls complied from the lfst or those farmers 
whose names appear on the personal tax duplicate of the townHblps ot 
Knox County and from tbe list of farmers receiving tholr mail through 
any of the l<'ree Delivery Routes. Tho figures lmmodlatcly following tho 
n,nmo lndJcaws tho township Jn which the party Uves (see abbrevinltons). 
1' lgur!'s following tho Jetter (p) Indicates tho amount of personal pro· 
perty appearing on tax duplicate of tbe township tu which the party live&. 
J;'lgures following the lett .. r (a) Indicates the number of acres owned by 
party ln that township. The post otlice adtlress apptll\r~ abbreviated (see 
abbreviations) the last tht;og. where n number follows the name of post 
office the number Indicates tile number of Rural Route. 
Exa mple :-•·Jlrown O \V, ·I, r 286, a. 80, Mt V 6;" Is read, Urown 0 W, 
lives In CUnton Twp, has personu property on dupltcate of that township 
amounting to ,285, owns 80 acres In township and bis post o1Ilce nddross ls 


























Ackerml\n Harvey, .Ml V 7 
Ackerman LeRoy S, Fre 3 
Ackerman Morgan, 12. pllO, a30, 
Fre 3 
Ackerman Stephen, Fre 3 
Ackorman \V B, 12, p2:',0, Lev 
Ackley Elizabeth, G, pl75, a$MO. 
Mar 
Ackley John, 6. p910, a.84, Mar 
Adams J.:llzabeth, 19. pl370, l''re 1 





















Lou-Loudon vi I lo 
Me.r-Mn.,t1nsburg 
MU-MUI wood 
Mt V-Mt Vernon 
Now-Nl'w Casllo 




Adams Frank, Fro 1 
Ad11ms J E. l, p1325, Fro 1 
Adams J \V, 19, J)430, a.42, Fro 1 
Adams '1.iary E, 1, p2225, Fre 
Adams Sn.bra, 1, p5li60, a~. Fre 1 
Ath~ms l nos, Dan l 
Adams W, 5, p6160, Garn 
Adams Wm A, 16, p160, n.116, Garn 
Adams Wm B. 16, p68(), a97, Mt V 
Adrian lf•aac, 9, pll:.'2 Garn 
Adrian Louise, 16, pl.84-0, a48, Gam 
Adrian M .H, 11, p!l9!l, a.280, Dan 2 
R. WEST,: 
Merchant 'Tallor. + 
BE SUilED. 
Style, Workmanship and 
Quality. 
East Side Public Square. 
21 
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BOG RDUS & Co., 
Phone 180. 
218 FRENCH'S 
HAY CARRJHRS, ROl'H 
BINDER AND PODDHR 
TWL·li. 
.Ai;ncw Mnry p :.\frs, Fr - Arn 1'1 Anna E. 19 Out 
Agnew M J, 22. ~. Fro. Arn •It 11 O. a, 1"' al • Dan I 
Ah<•rn J W, 4, p90, al, Mt V Am •Id l"llzA, tl, ¢0 D:lll 
• \lbnui;h l·:mmn. Con 3 Arn •Id I rnnk. I. How I 
,\k>'rm1tn 8 i; & R S, 12, p:i80 Frc .Arnolt1 II L. Jll, ;i':'O, But 
,\kerman ,1 L, 12, 1!'.!SiJ, $210, l.ov Arnol(I J J!. 19, p::.0, Uut I 
,\kor H•'ber<'.n, ~. J•llli, ntOO, .Ml V Arn •Id JIU! L, Ctin .. 
,\llmugh n \\', ~. p2%1, at;:;, Mt V Arnoll'I 1.(l(;h, But l 
Alhert Abnor, 4, al, :\1t V 3 Arnold L A, 19, r..C.::.O, Dul 
.\lbcrt Jno, 20, 11173, lilt 'V 3 Art ohl lllnrcua. DAn 1 
Aldl'n H .M. 14, p!:'.Q, Cen 4 Arnold M rto.. I. pUO, Dem 
,\lex m<lcr R ,\, ~. Jllill, D;i.n ! Arn Id H, 7, pSOO, How 
Algire llerblo, 1, p\05, Ank Arnold \\'m, l , rl • , aJ. Dut 1
11 
t 
Algire \\'m B. 1r.. l)322. Frc Arnold Zn~hnrta U! p:4 • an. u 
Allen Clark. 7, pJO".->, How .Arrln,trlon C C. 17, 1 6%1. Ull 
Allen David, 19. p!!IQ, alt?, nut I .Arrlngton J T, 17, 1 • n:!i, Utl 
.Allen 1'"1orencc, 10, pOO, :llO l"!!lO .Arrlr1gton J , i;, J1300. al$. Ull 
All n nco, 10, P530. 11284, Esto .Arrlngton w J. 1;. p%1)), at. Ull 
Alhm Ooo, JISOO. a2SO, Jo~sto Arrtngton " T. m, p!,Q, lltt '\' 
Allon JI• 11rv JI, 4, p615, u lfi;l, Mt Vt\ Arweller .1 D, :!1, pt.JS: af>I. Due 
.Alh n Unward D. 19, pl:.0, But .Ar\H?llCT ?.lnry. I>nn l 
.\!Inn J as, 12. 1>4JO. a87, Pre A11h .Annn 4 p1GS2 Mt '\' 
Allf'n Jegs~. 7, ni40, How Ash Jocol;, :io. Jlll>l5. n152, Mt V 
Allu1 :\la~. JO, pt!!O, (';!Ito ' Ash Mnrta L, 4, p%1G7, )ti Y 
'' 11 .. 11 I' A. to, 1)300, al3 I, Din ,\ah 1\1) rile Mt \' 6 
J\lll'rtlln~ PotPr, 15. plft, ai1:, :Mt V Athbnt11th E<1. Ccn 1 
.A 1011, .Jno R, 22, p230, l~ro A11hburn I ydla D pt()OO Mt V 8 
All1t'R 111•11, I: r•G'SO, -~It V A11hhurn \\•m, n. 'pSO, nl9, Dan 
Amos ·'"'•hua, 1, n5:l(1, li'r" 1 Ashburn '\'m 9 p165 allO Mt \' D 
Amos J 1·', 1, 11IG5. nCO, 1''ro A11hcmrt CIJde: 10 jJ83, 0E8to 
AmslJ' ' l' c·, 1, plSO, a2G, Ank Al!hcrntt E<'lwnrd, 010. ~ 
.........__ ................ The Curti5 House Cafe 
and Restaurant. Beat and Flneet Service 
7=-:::-:-:-::-:--::-~~~~~-=-:'~::...=t~he City_·~~~~~~ 
AmAhnugb J F, 1, p130, al, .Ank 
Au1111iaugh !:l B. ~It v ·1 
A·n~h uu;h Sarah, 1, Pl~~ Ank 
Amwlllt·r <' S. 3, 11610, afi:I, J>1rn 
Amwllh•r Mary, 3. pbli:i, 0171 , Uun 
~\ntl4-rMon ~d lt ... Frc j 
·"' 1Hl•·l'8on 'I' M • ·I. \>~~9. 1\1 t V ti 
..-\tul.·1·13nu \\ tn, Cen 3 
.\ 1ulerRon \\'m \V, lU, J•:!5 Bl 
;\ntlrc:ws Pt•arJ. Cun 4 ' n 
,\ 11tlrc" e l'u.111, l'en 4 
A111lr<\\s ~\'m, 15, rt3'.17, Mt \' 6 Arnmpug StltHU•·I. Dan 1 
A11thOl1)' .lncnh, 11. J>l r.t:I Gr 
Ar1m ur;h J 1 •• 3, J)l05, u2, Jr.i 
Arm. ntrout Alt•hn, "'re 1 
\ rrncntrout ~\ i.;, 3. i>lfiS. I low 
J\rmstrunr; c ath•rlne, F'rtt 3 
Armst rnnr; <\: !>ally s 120 , \rrnstrun.g It ugh. rn: i>iJt',: u;.,~ ~-n 
,\rrnMtrung Joseph 3 I 'JO l"'" How z · · ,,. . n ~ • 
Aahcrart to~llzabcth, Mt \' 8 
Aah, ru.rt 1'~1Iznhoth, :. p700. a19, 
U.1m 1 
,\ .. hn'Ufl l .. nlrd. Ii, r•lO;r., n62. Bia 
/\11ht•r11 ft I..nurllla, 6. 1•lllt~), Illa 
•\Phrmrt J\lnrtln, lQ, p~17, n83, Bia 
,\11ht•rttfl I lllvt>r. 6, p830, n7o, Olll 
Aflht•rnfl 0 f,, 11. 1«il, all:(I Unm I 
Atherton \\' H. J•'r1t 1 
.\1h1 rton Mnry A. Mt V r; 
.Atwood Pt~rl, Ftc 8 
.\urir;sl Alphn, 22, pJSO, ll'rtl 
Auten 1• ti, 12, p210, li'rc. 8 
,\ Ull'll J l~, l, p15(1, llfil), F:re 
.\ utcn T JI, l, ptf.S, na. 1''ro l 
,\yers Burleigh, 6, J>300. ll11m 
-'>crs II C. 5. 1•2Sl, n2, Gnm I 
.\)<'rs ll 1'~. Oam a 
·'Y•'no \\'m Mrs, Gnm 8 
.\xt<•ll J :\I, 2:?, plOO, o.6, Fro 
• \ rm~tru11g J A, 3, p:ixo, 1>1111 
Ar11,.1rnn!l.loh11,!l. p\!~I> 1111(1 I> I lllthhs (' "', 
Armstrong Olla How ·2 ' un " It, pUU, .Mt \' 1 \r111•t 1"'"1t p,.,,.;. Ill !II.I HtthhH Inez, 11, J'll310 
:a 
Ar111~tron1< Rt•bt:cc~P R • n71, ll<l\\~~llHhl13 l.u<'lnn, .Mt v .1 <'•·n • • ll'IGIO, nt~. H1lhhs Mntxnrct 13 11::500 II ArrnRtrnng R J 3 1>'lS5 H11hh11 .'\tnrgaret' 11 ' Pi 'u : 11 
At111Rt1·ong Sy1v'1a.' H~w ~LO, llnw llnhbs w,m. 15, ,;:121: nW.' .M~ V 6 
Artn&trong i:; J, s, CE>n Hahhs \\ F, R, ptlJO, ('en 
Arnholt A r', 11, r>3:Jol, Dan 2 Bachelder 1''red .t-, Frt\ a 
~::::~~:: ~;,.~: ~·. 1:,9~. tg~:· 1 ~tW,~1111\~~o"~s er.. i!~J"~· ~. Mii 
An-.holt :ltary A 11 J>lMI l.o Hallo n .\, :\Ira J? r>:?70 Fro 
• • • u Ba n .. r \\' m. u. p:;.s'. o'O. n' 
Head~arter;--0 EVE R'S 
For Druirs at 




JJ'RENCU'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 219 
llalles J .r, 3, pl 10, Dan 2 
Illllley 01111, How l 
T.lallc» I.aura. c, 11, p:l:lO, Gre 
llalley 'J' F, ti, p:r7(), a38, Da.n 
Balley \\·m. Zl, J•lti.l, Brl 
Balley "' H. 7, p:!OO, How 
}jalley & Ship le>, 7, p340, How 
l!ally Alb rt, It, plOo, a:?l, Hom 
Hally Jacob. l" p1010, a.205, Bia 
Bainter Mary B, 4. p250, a3, Mt V 
Ralr .Harry !;, lift V 6 
Unlr Slm1Jn Ji, l\!t V G 
Un I rd B I•', a. ti:i:i;;, a2:l0, Mar 
Baird F, 13, r:i:~1. Jilt v 7 
Baird JMSO, 10, pit, a5, Bia 
Baird John W, 6, 1'635, a40 Mar 
Baker ,\!la, !\It V 3 
Baker B F, 12, pJtk;o, Lev 
Ultker Charles, lti, p:!OO, a50, Dem 
Haker Emmn T, ::. pOO, a43 Esto 
Bakf>r Frank, 5, 1.0.'ls. a.SI. How 1 
Rnker Jacob, 21. pioo, alSO, MJI 
Bnker ~1c,l11M.:. :!I, pllr•5 al~7. Dan 2 
Haker M Stewnrt, Mt V 6 
.Baker U P, 11, 11655, a.."07, Gre 
Rnker I' El, Dut 
J:uker T'hlllp, 3, ptofi(), a145. Dan 1 
Baker R C. :ll, Jllti5, o.30, Bue 
HltK"r R G & Bro, :U, pUOO. Dan 
Raker Sam, J:I. r•l:?:lO, 11174, l:fow !l 
Dakar $ \\'", :?l, p300, Bue 
JOHN O. LANTZ, ~ 
Phone 440. 
Daki>r Sylvcsl••r, 16, pU8!i, a79, 
Mt V 1 
Buker Wm Ccn 3 
.Raker '" \V. l•'rc S 
Daker & Fl!lhrr. 19, p.'!40, But 
Ralcom "-'m, l•'ro 1 
naldncr Geo. 11. p590. alOO. Grev 
naldwln Clarn. I, p_!25. al, MJ 
Hahl win L <.', 13, pl rO, Mt 'if 
nnll Andrew, Jtl. 11111~. nl!ll, Mt V 2 
Ball Fred C, M't V 2 
Ball ,Judson, tr.. pl~ll~; Mt V {.. 
111111 Mar)' ff, Jfi, p2.500, Mt 
Ball Sidney .A. Mrll, l•'re 3 
nullfel Jno. Hut 1 1 
111110 Jos. I'. l"~~. ':;:~n n4ct ;l{t v 
Hnltzell C M, lj j p s:?iJ asO 'l)an 
nnnbury A J,, • P ' 1 'D ? Han bur)' l" C:.' !I. 1>1!2; 11 t· G:: • 
H.1nbury C 'V • 11, pt;lr•. 0 • 
n.inburY Eliza, Dan 1 1 n b • Fremont. Onn 
F!~~h~~~ J H. ~l. pli">W. nlOO, Brl 
nanhurY Rl<'hnrtl, t•'rc b 
nunhm·y \Vm, 21. 11200• M~nv 
B:innlng T I>, lo, P727• G' Mt V 
Bunulng"' D. 4, poll), n ··; 
11arb<>r A S
1 
~ ~11~1 n:;G, lift v 3 l lurber C ~ • - · f • V 6 Harber Edmund, JI 1 90 l\ft V 3 ri11rbcr T P. ~. P4~-'·~ ·HWl 
Harker C "-'· H. I>;; i 
nnrker Emmn .... L 
Darker Jas, 4, p50, a440, Mt V 3 
I.larker L A, 19, pl070, Uut 1 
lJnrker R A, 8, pl-00, Cen 3 
HaTke Thomas, J, pl20, l\lt V 3 
Barker Thos, S, p:!W, Cen l 
Barker w $, 2, p430, aso, How 1 
Barker "-m, l>, pWO. alZi, Ctin l 
Darker & Nichols, 19. p5611, vem 
Dnrklow Elizabeth, 5, plWO, Gam 
Hnrnes C 1,;, 8, p390, alOll, 1,;en 2 
ilarnes Calvin, How 1 
Barnes Ellas G, How; 2 
Jlo.rncs G W, 8, p400, Ccn 
Harnes Jay, 8, p2o0, Ccn 
Hnrnes L E, 3, p 75, Dem 
Barnes Martha J, 21, l>o.n 
Barnes & Holibaugh, S, )>400, Cen 
Harnho.rt C W, H, pliO, :IIt Y 4 
Barnhart JulJa A, If, plr.10, aS5, 
l\H V 4 
Barnhart S A D. li, pl!<O, Utt 
Hnrm1 \Y A, ll, ~. 0197, J;lrl 
J:arr Arthur, 8, p;1;ro, ('en 1 
Barr Eugene, Cen •1 
I.l11rr II C, .l\'.ft V 2 
131trr J A, Cen l 
lJarr l\lary, Mt V 5 
Hnrr W C. Cen 1 
Darr 'VF & J A, 8, plOSO, Ccn 
Hnrrlck J E, Cen 3 
Barrack Nie, 2, p~':IO. New 
nnrkcr Geo \.V, Mt V 1 
R. £. mdrliOsb, D. D. s. 
121 soUTH M.A.IN STREET, 



















KIRBY & DOWDS In t he l ead for WALL PAPER CHI N A AN'D SILV ERWARE 
107 South ~Iain Street. Phone 6. 
220 FRENCH'S l\lT. VERNON D I RECTORY. 
llaxler Ellen, 21, alCY.l, Zuc 
Baxtt'I" H M, H, pill•, .Mt \' t 
Baxt..r J \\' 14, p';960, a15ll, Mt V 4 
llaxt<·r Jonh, 11, pti60, al32, Mt V 4 
Llaxtt·r L. H. p750, Mt V 4 
Ht•chlcl Jackson, l, p675, nlOO. Ank 
llcl'httJI Jns ~' 19, p11160, u l;JO, l<"rn I 
U<'chtt'l L F. 1, p560, A n k 
Jkchtol Jns, 20, p:?;!S. M t V 
Bl•chtol J H. 19, p!JQ, But 1 
Bechtol John Mrs, Garn 3 
Hl•chtol Majorie, 20, pSG, l\Jt V 
u4.'chtol S, 2\l, p4l;O, a4, Oum 3 
U<•chlol Simon, 1, p:l.i9'l, 112~~. l•'re I 
Beck Dalas, ll, p.t2;i, G re 
Ucu ubout J A, p80, a41, Cen 3 
Llt·n bout J R, 2, p400, ll.30, Garn 
lit tch C V. ·I, pl70, Mt V 6 
Beach <.; H, 10, pGi1;;, a7:l, Garn l 
Ut•at•h Ella, 9, pl910, How 
11 .. 11d1 1,;1 mon•. 9 p~!JU. nllfl. HO\\ 
11.,ach l\tllo, 7, pl30, al5, How 
lhnl A R, 19, p:?OO, a.$:!0, But 
131111 Alex. :!, plOO, But 1 
Beal Ul'nton, 19. pi30, aGi, But 
llenl C A. 1. p970, Fre ~l 
llf!1I C P, 2, p~i. al>O, How 1 
H al Dan, 1. pt-00, a232, Ank 
BC'al Darling, !I. plJ5, Garn I 
Ben I Geo, ~. pliO, all4, How 1 
Ht>al I I R, 19, p70, a$9:!11, But 1 
Hwl Jas, 2, p2t-O, How 1 
lk:i I J R, 1, pl90. a$-t:;o, Ank 
B;•n 1 l\I n ry, 12, pl20, a18, l•'re 
lkal Mary M, 2, p520, a99, llow 
Ht•ul ~llchnel, How 1 
lit-a I N l'llle, Fre 1 
Jkal There""· 2, p120, at5, How 
u, .. u l I 'a hner, 2, pl90, aoo, J~sto 
llt·ale Howard, Garn 1 
llenm ChllS, :l, p:?IJ(1, a5o, How 2 
Ht urn Chris, ll, p90, al>O, Ore 
Bt.>ck Frank, 5, pi;O, ai1.."0, Gam 
Bvck S Y, ll, p5b0, a1ro, Gre 
Heck Simon, 15, l>3il, I•'r o ~ 
Ht•t•kholt Amos , 20, p:?:l3, H un 
Heekholt Rosa, How 1 
lltlckholt Wm, :'II. p :?t-0, MO, Mt \.' 3 
lkcklcy Bros, 10, p3GQ, Cam 
lkckh:Y Calvin, 15, p3W, Mt \ ' f> 
Bt'ckh!Y Edgar, Gam 1 
rJtockley G ~w. 2, plSI), Garn 
Beckley "'m, Garn 1 
l3t'dt'll A F, Mt V 4 
HC'dell Madison, 13, Bnn 
Iktkll S W, 16, p2W, Mt \ ' 1 
Ikdell Sarah, 13, p<i20, n l , M l V 2 
Hl'dl•l l \Varren H , 1:1, p(lll0, 11111>, Ml \."~ 
G1•droll \\ m, Dan 1 
Bt•l·mun C F, 3, p240, a.30, H o w 2 
Beeman I~h·a B, Fre 2 
Ul'crnan ~tary, 3, pllO, n.liO, Uow 
Hvt•man ~Iallnda, 19, pllO, a2, Dem 
Ueeman Milan, M t V 2 
The Ooe Price STADLER HA'I'TER, 
Bt•a m !';dlt h, 11. pfMJ, Gre 
ll••am J G, 19, 1>36.5, aso. But 1 
ll1o;1 m John, 19, r>l!lO, alO, G re 
ll .. 11 m H 'l'. 21. 1>95, Dan 
Ht•u m \\' r··. 19. p385, a30, nut 
ll1•11mnn \Vm H, Fre 2 
lh•ar<I V A, Cen 2 
lltatty HA, 2, pf.00, Ei:<lo 
Be ltlY J F, ll, p2•"-l, Ore 
llt ll ll~ J 01!, 10, p:!Sij, a:i:?, E!!lO 
Bein er Geo, Mt V 4 
lh•l•>Ul .\ J, Garn 1 
n. bout \lien, :\It y 3 
l~rhout Anna. 6, p3.".5, ~1ar 
H• bout B R. 9, p~•o, allG, Garn :! 
llehnut <' \'. 5, p;Jol, as6, Uam :i 
B..t1out Cha><. 16. p:!35, um • .Mt \' 5 
Ht•bout 1 'ralg, 6. p:!:l•I, Mnr 
l!ehnut J•:llzabeth, Garn 3 
lh•hnlll 1·;m11y S, 6, P4Ml. 1t21l, Mar 
lll'holll J•::<t~r. 6, p105, a15, Mar 
BPhoul 1 luward J, 6, p125, M l V 
Ill b•mt J R, How 1 
Ho•llnul J S. J7, p500. nJ02 
H1 hout J \\', ~~I. p3G5, nH, Ml V 3 
ll• hnut H II. 20. p;;.10, aS2. Mt V 
Behoul ThoR E. Garn 1 
B• ltout Thns. 9. p.115, Gnm 1 
n~hout \'lri::Jc, 6. p535, ~lar 
11, lt>ut \\' J. r.. p'.!5(1, a31, ~far 
llebou 1 Wm G, tl, p2oo, a42. Mar 
Brbout \\'llll:<, 9, p2!l0, Garn 
J11•t•:•t<'l A ndrew, I, pt<.;., a~I. A nk 
S \V cor Square and Main 
Berman Sam, H o w 2 
Uu•m•y .;.1mes, Mt V G 
lll'l'llllY Luster, p420, a77, Mn.r 
Hel·n~· C E, Mt V 2 
Bt•<•ny II J, 14, plbSO, uf;7, M t V 6 
Bt•1•1w \\' <.:, ~. p3i0, ni2, .M t V G 
Bel rs A D, 2'l, pl:!-10, a~S, J.'re 
lkcr11 J A. 4, p240, a$(j(•l, Mt V 1 
nec\'er w\ F, U, p:;GO, Hom 
Been•r G "'· H, p41•1, 1166, Hom 
u ... evcr \\' :\1 jr, 14, p29ll, nto, H om 
Hdnhowt:r A .:11, 14, p~ 
Uclnhower Peter , H, 1)[,.'lll, :.tt V 6 
Bt•lnhour S P. 4, p!i!O, Mt V 4 
Bt•ll I>nra E. 13, p'.!:15, M t \ ' 
Bell 1,; Y, li, p5:!00, .:IH V 2 
llt• 11 G \ \'. 13. pG.",O. a.as, M t V G 
Bt•ll I 1 C, li, J>!4i0, al67, U tl 
Bt'll II J, 17, p960, a21ll, U tl 
JWll llarry 8, piO, Ccn · 
11<'11 I \\' , 17, p2660, a112, Utl 
Ul'll J A, 17, p590, aL."9, U tt 
H;•ll Jn~. 17, p300, a74, U tt 
llell Jus, 6, p16470, a:lOIJ, M t V 1 
13'-11 J, l\t, 8, p560, Cen 
Bell LI'<' A, 17. P-'10, U tl 
llt·ll :It .\, 17, p380, a:iO, Utt 
11 .. 11 Mary ~\. '· p:!OolO, ~ft V 3 
Bl'll PhoebP J, !!ol, llli57, aH9, M t Y 
Bell R G, 13, pt25, a~. ) ft Y 6 
Bt•ll Robln><on, li, P~. nql , Ut l 
B<'ll Sarah E. 6, p:l50ll, alG:?. M a r 
J A S h ff Lnw, Coll ection~. Monf!Y to I .oan , C ae er Ab~lracts and·Tltle1 to Real F.1tatf', + + t Rl'llat>lo Insurance, (Wm Welab .t J A Schaen'e r. 
Atto t f\•)' .. •t·L•"' 
















KIRBY & DOWDS I n the lead for WALL PAPER CH I NA AND SILVERW ARE 
Phone 5. 107 South Main Street. 
FRENCH'S :;\IT. VERNON D I RECTORY. 
Baxter Ellen, 21, alO'.!, Zuc 
BaxtH H M, 14, p'i';I), :Ill \' 4 
Baxter J \\' H, p700J, al;,Q, Mt V 4 
Baxter Jonh, 14, p6&J, al;J2, ~ft V t 
Baxter L, H. pi50, Mt V I 
UP11ubout J A, p80, ail, Cen 3 
Ucabout J R, 2, MOO, a.30, Gum 
ll1•11ch C V, I, p170, Mt V ~ 
Bt<ach C H, 10, p60~. a72, Gnm 1 
B1:nt•h IClla, 9, pl910, How 
ll••chtl'l Jackson, 1, p6iS, a!OO. A uk 
lit:<•btcl Jas .l\, 111, p1 UOO, 11 1~. l'r" 1 
lkchtel L F, l, p5ro, Ank 
lkchtol Jus, 20, p:!35, M l V 
Hl!chtol J H. 19, p9l1, But 1 
Ucchtol John ~J rs, Gnm 3 
Bechtol Majorie , 20, p.\6, Mt V 
.1.><'chtol S, 20, p4SO, a4, U n m 3 
ll<'l'htol Simon, 1, plii:>OO, u2:?l>, l~rc 1 
Ucek Dalas, 11, pt:l:i, Gr c 
Beck Frank, 5, pSO, a$120, Ga rn 
Ul•ck S Y, U, p5bll, alOO, Ore 
UPlll'b NJ 11\0f<'. 9 P'>IJU. ul Ill, Jlo\\ I 
llt~ch :\tllo, 7, pl3Q, al5, How 
ll<•nl .\ R, 19, p!?OO, a$20, llut 
Ho nl Alex, !!, plOO, But 1 
l!tal Benton, 19. pi30, ati7, But l 
.3eal C A, 1, p970, Fro 3 
Belll C P, 2, p'.!:.\I, al>Q, How 1 
•! al Dan, 1. p.t-00, a'.?32, Ank 
ll~nl n.ullng, !!. pll!5, Garn I 
l.lc.'ll G<'o, 2. p170, a~t. How 1 
Beul 11 R, 19, piO, 8$921>, Uut 1 
H•oll Jai<, 2, p240, How 1 
lkal J H, l, pl90, a$1~1l, Ank 
lh•al l\lury, 12, p120, nl8, Fro 
B<"al Mary l\l, 2, p520, a99, How 
ill'H I Michael, How 1 
lk:d N,•llle, Fre 1 
B1•al 'l'hcrl.'tia, 2, p120, at5, How 
Heal Palmer, 2, 1>190, a&I, l~sto 
1!1•uh• Howard, Garn 1 
lltm m Cha!<, 3, p~l"'· a50, How 2 
lle.11n Chris, U, p90, a-\0, Ore 
lkek Simon, 15, ;>3ii, Fr1> ~ 
lkckholt Amos L, 20, p2::3, Hun 
.3cckholt Rosa, How 1 
lkck.holt Wm, :!II. p:?NI, MO, Mt V 3 
Ut•ckle,· Bros, 10, p3QJ, Cam 
llcekle;· Calvin, 15, p300, )1t V 6 
1:cckh:;- Edgar , Garn 1 
Beckley G "., 2, pU>lJ, Garn 
Becl<lt•Y \\'m, Garn l 
U<'dl!ll A F, ;\H V 4 
BC'rlcll Madison, 13, Ban 
nc·d<·ll s \\', 16, p2:?0. Mt V I 
fl<'dl'll Sarah, 13, p:;2(1, 111, Ml V 2 
l!l'Clcl l Warre n H, J;J, p6W, 11m1, Mt V2 
ll1•tl,.ll Wm, Dan 1 
Hl'Pmnn c F, 3, p240, a.30, H ow 2 
lkt>man Eh·a B, F r e 2 
Beeman ;\fary, 3, pllO, a&O, H ow 
Hl'<'m!ul )1allnda, 19, pllO, a2, Dem 
Beeman l\tllan, ~1t V :? 
The One Price STADLER HA 'I'TER, 
S \V cor Square and Main 
He.1m I,dlth. 11. p5()0, Gre 
llP•lln J G, 19, p:JGii. aM, But 1 
lkam John. 19, pl30, a40, Grc 
llt·am H T. 21, p9S, Dan 
111•0 m W I•', 19. p3liS, n30, But 
BPamnn \\'m H, Fre 2 
Jlpa rd IJ ,\, Cen 2 
H1•.1tty II .\, 2, pWl, Esto 
llrntt)· J I•', 11, p200, Ore 
Jl, ntty Jo11, 111, p:lSO, a5:!, Esto 
Hein er Cleo. Ml V t 
llt•buut .\ J, Garn 1 
n<•hout \lien. Mt V 3 
l~<'hout Anna. 6, 1)3;>5, Mar 
II• llout B H, 9, p!!:IO, nll6. Gnm :? 
llC'lmut t' \', 5, p3nl, a\6, Uam :l 
Ill hout Chns. 16, p235, u63, Ml \' 5 
ll1•boul I 'ral~. 6. p:l311, Mar 
llt'hout 1~117.nbeth. Garn 3 
Hohout l·:mlly S, 6, p-tso. a25, Mnr 
ll••houl l·:~tc r, 6, pl05, a45, Mar 
Hf'\mut llownrcl J . 6, p125, Mt V 
llt hntJt J R, How 1 
ll••hout J S, 17, p590, al02 
11..tmut J \\', 20, p3tl5, all, Ml V 3 
Ht·hout H II, 2'1. p540, a52, Mt V 
H .. t10ut Thos E. Gnm 1 
lh•hnut Tho!<, 9. p415, Gnm 1 
II ·l>OU( \'lrf!IC. 6, p(~'l5. Mar 
Jh!lt•ut \\' J. 6, p~ll. n31, MRI' 
Bd"1nt \\'m G, 6. p26.5. ae. :\Jar 
lid><> u Wlllh•. 9, p29tl, Garn 
llt••·:.t• I A ndrlJ\\, l , p':<5•, n221. A nk 
lll>eman Sam, How 2 
lkent•y .; uues, Mt V 6 
lk•·ncy Luster , p42\l, n77, M a r 
Ul't·n~• C E, Mt V 2 
fll't'll)' If J, 14, plS.'>11, ltl!7, Mt V 6 
Bt•t•n~· \ V C, .U:, p370, n7'.J. J\tt V 6 
B<•<•r11 A D, 22, pl240, a~ll. l<'ro 
Ht•• •rs J A, 4, p240, a$()(Ml, :\fl V 1 
neevcr A F. 14, 1'360, Hom 
Bcen~r G \ \', H, p40ll, ntill, H om 
lh"'""r \\' M jr, 14, p:!90, alO, H om 
Belnhower A M, U, p~ 
UP!nhower Peter, H, p5::0, :ltl \' 6 
Bclnhour S P, -l, p9'.)J, M t \ ' t 
Ht•ll Dora E. 13. p:?:l.l, Mt \' 
Bell I·; V, li, pf>:!tll, Mt \" 2 
Bell <i \\", L'l, ptl.">O. ass. M t V 6 
Bt•ll 11 t ', li. J1.ttiO, ntli7, Ull 
H<•ll Il J, 17, p9GO, a:?lll, U t l 
He-II Harry 8, p70, Cen 
111'!1 r W, 17, p2660. a112, U tl 
Hell J A, 17, p500, nl:.'9, U tl 
J·Mt Jas, 17, p300, n74, U tt 
lll'll Jilli, 6, p1&170. a300, Ml V 7 
l kll 1, M, 8, p560, Cc:>n 
Ht• ll J,l'e A, 17, pb!O, U tl 
llt•ll M A, 17, p380, aliO, UU 
IMI ~Inn· A. s. p'.!000, :\ft v 3 
n .. 11 T'hoebe .J, 20, p1757, a l 19, Ml V 
llPll R G. l:l, pl!?S. ~. )tt V 6 
llf'll RohlnRon, li, pQJO. a.<l4, U tl 
lll'll Sa rah E, 6, p3500, a 16:!, Mar 
J A S h ff l.n" . Collec tions . Money to r.oa n , C ae er Ah•tractR and·Tltlea to Ree.I E1ta te. • • t R eliable Insurance , (Wm Wclab .t 
J A. Scbaetrer. 
A tlot'tt.•.1• •t ... L • W 
OJl'FIOE-Be.nnlng Bldg, o ver nut1•1 S hoe S to re, M t . Ver non, O 
R I ARNOLD 9t Co ~I BOOKS. (X /' STATIOXERY 
I ., ; SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
108 S Main, Mt. Vernon, 0 ::: !<'ANCY GOODS. 
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Bell S C. li. p1!!3V, alO, UU BM1op Burton, 14, pu.~. n.50,C<'n 4 
Bell S '\\', Mt V 2 Bishop C II, H, 1•$\l:JO, Mt V 
~II W 1'~. 17, plOOO. al59, Utl ::i"Shop C S, 8, p300, Cen 
Ht•ll Wm. 15, p3t5, Mt V 4 Bishop David, 8, p420, Cen 
Bell Wm, Mt V 2 Bl.snop Fred C, I>, p~. Cen 
Bell & Wolff>. S, p39(), Rich Blllmn.n E :II, llJ, pUS, aSO, Bia 
Belt J, 19, ps:!S, an, But Billman N H. Gam 1 
Belt Jas S. 16, p~SO. Mt V Bird Abbott. IS, pllj(l. Mt V 
Helt Jeremiah. 16, 11llii, a50, But 1 Bl~hop Geo W, Mt V 6 
Beltz Hl'nry, How 1 Bishop Harry C, 8, p:!:.O. Cen 
Beltz Wm. How 1 Bishop J ohn, H. p4!5, llt L 
Bemlller Dan. But 1 lllshop :\fel. 13, plllO, alO, Mt L 
Hrnetllct J, Mrs, 5, J>SSJ, Garn Dlshop N C. u. p!!:OO 
Hennl'tt Arthur. Cen 1 Rtshop o. 17. plSTu, nl!lO. Hun 
Jlennl'tt Georgll W 111.pll>IO a!<t Gnm ~Bl~hop Ro1't. H. pGl)S, n!>3. cen 
Bennl'tt Thoml\' 16. p:y.1 al 0. <~nm 3Ilii-hop Wm, H. pl!))(), n.."G;, Mt L 
Hennlni:;ton D F, t, P ltllfl, :Mt V Bishop \V J , H, p51u, n11, Mt L 
Uennlni.:ton L<'vl J, 16, 1"185, Demmxb» Ell. Mt V 6 
Hen::-.>n Ora. Frc 3 Black A n. 11. 1.::.'.0, nSO, O:ln 
Henson Sarah A. :\It V 6 Hinck Earl B. 4, pS&). :lit V 6 
Benton T K, Cen 3 mack Kirk. Garn 1 
Bl'ntz Jacob, li, p 200, a46. Utl Black L \\', 21, 11315, a9~. Onn 
BPrger Jno. 21•, pG;;, alS. Hun Black Mottet, :!I, pH». a!il. Dan 
Berger Lola. Mt V 4 Bl:ickburn C ·w, G, p:!55. Garn 2 
Herr~· ~hus E 7, p3111. a!l7, llt ,. 4 Bluckburn J !<', 4. pf>!l.'\, l\ft V 2 
Bt!rry H L. l!I, 1>360, Fre 1 Blackburn Jacob E. Fre 3 
Bt!rr)' Iden, 22. pllm. :\It V Hinck hum M I{, ll!, pJOO, Mil. Frn ll 
B1>rry J ~1. i. pZGr,;;, 11213. How Blackburn "'· 16. 1'>4w. a!~'\. I~re 
.. Jlcrr)' J T. 7. plSOO, a154, How BlackbtJrn Wm 6, 1)555. alOO, Mar 
<:.1 B~rr)' John, i, p&;S, a321, How J.llnckford W K If>. 1i.111, 1111, 1<'r1· 2 
~ lll'rry Sadll', Mt V 4 Blair C S, 4. p:r.:.:;, Mt ,. 
rrJ ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill-CO -.
0 
:E .Manufacturers of ''TAYLOR'S REST' and ''TA \'LOR 'S 
.:::: PATENT" FLOUR. The Leadinv Brands in the Countv. - -------- - -- ---::s Bt!rr) Tho><, i. pt'>'"), a230. How 2 Blair f'llff, lll. p95, al. Mt V 
( w l ~ Rc~t ll F, !;, plWJ, allll. <'en Blair Elizabeth, Mt Y 7 
...... B1;,.t Madge S. p'.!511. C<>n Blair H \\'. L~. p:li>, Mt L 
HPst S S, I', p:?",,O, uW, L'en Blair f,yman ll. Fre v 
I. ' Rcvlni:;t<•n B J, 3, ,.21;;, Dem Blair w n. 12. l•l fJ, n%3. Fre 3 
...... Bevington 1..e~I. :\lt Y l'i B111klt»' Gt•o, 3 p:lt)J nll:., .el 
fl<'xtyl :If, 13, 11'.!25. :\It \' Hlaklc)· J 'l', 3. ~_t(l, a$300, Jel 
Blckl< A J, 5, nl. Garn Blak<>h· n .. b<•ccn. •ft. Pi•. all!, Mt\' 
RlgbN• H L, 12, p3ZiO, ),C\' BIO)'n•·y Ilnn, Fre 3 
Rigg" C II. 21. J•l0t.v, a!<.1, Bue Blount Editha G. p;;s!\. llS!l. Ula 
J:lggt1 <'hn,., !•, pl4IO, a~o. G1tm :? Rluhnugh Ba>'ll, t, pli;a, :l[t V 
l{Jgi;s Ell, 9. 1•Hll, n7S. Gnm I Btubaui;b C ,\, 21. 114!!5, n,I, nan 
Hlgin< Harrod. 9, 1>335. aim. Garn lllubnni;h Gus, 11. ~). l>an 2 
Bigg:.< JI C'. !1, 11ti11, G:.m :! Hluhnugh Jos F. 21 p;,1;o, Pan 
0 
lllg~s Ja~. 6. J.r,Q,'i, :.sJ, Gam :? Blubaugh J R. 19, ~. But 
Big~ J. w. Garn :? Hlttb:iugh J S. 11. p~. Dnn 
Big!':>! ':\Tay 'l'. 2. 1'500. Zuc llluhnugh .l11h11, 11, 1•l'1'i. l>:tn 2 
Big~ Man•tn. !I, I'°""'· 115-I, Garn muhaugh l.eo. 3. p700. How l? 
mi;gs \\"alh:r. &. pi\lS, Ga.m 1 Jllubaugh I.lg, Mt \" 4 
Blr•l Emma :II. 13, 1119", ntli, Mt V Hluhaugh Rena. II. J>.~10, nr11. Dan 
Rird G :\I, s. ~. a~l, C't•n I mub:iugb S L, 7, 1 ·,.., a113. How 
< Blr•l Gf>o "" s. p'IJO, C'cn 4 Hluhnui;h Stt•plwn. ~2.oir.:Ja.o'.!I. llnn ~ Bird Gro\·er. Crn 4 Blubnugh \\' H . 3. p· :•. How Bird Jno H, 13. p:?IO. a53. :\It V n111battgh Z J!, II. J>~t>-, Dan -Bird :1t11n· ..\, 13, p300. Mt J, llluhaugh Wm . .Mt \' t 
ntrd o )I. H. pllO, flan Rluc .\lonZ'>, :?I!, J®. Mt \' 
Bird Orll•'. II, plOll. C't•J\ S Blue. C: L V. 10. n1'"1, n2:11. Bin 
Bird Orlanuo. Mt V 1 Blue Chns \\', Mt \" :? 
ntrkett Hattie. Cen ' • Rl'le Elm•:,r· ~·1. r::;s. nTi, Bia 
Blqhop .\11• n S. JI. p.~.,;;. C'en 4 BIUt' Jn!' • • . p~l, h,"10 
RIBhOp ,\lonzn. H, p;l.'i.'i, n"'5. Mt L Hlue 'IA!Ro)·. 10>. pW.5, ?tit V ! 
Bishop Arnold. H, J'lii:i. allll. Mt L Blue :\lnhel, How 1 
Bh•ho11 B C. 14, pr,:lS, a'i5. Mt L Blue Mina. 10. 1.tOO. Bia 
BR~DflUO ~ DAVI~, ! 
(~cc~or.s to A. ltoy.) I 
RESTAURANT AXD 
LU~CH ROO~i 
l et Nat Bnk Bid 8 E Vine St 
• rr; 
loreg' s Drug 5fore, 
115 Soutl) main Streu. Botl) Pbonu. 
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Blue U, 10, pl77, 11138, Bia Braddock J M. JS, pH:!3, Pre 
Blue W .M, How 2 Braddock J D, 15, p90S, al2, Fre 
Dlue \\' U, JO, 1>140, Bia Braddock L S, 15, 1>903, all!, Mt V 
Blue 'Vlllls A, 1(), 1>9.'>l, n:::ll, Bia Braddock Nellie, 15, p250Q, Fre 
Blue \\'llbur, 7, p375, al.."l, Dem Hrn<ldock R :u. J.'1. p~l\I, alffi, l'ro 
BlumharJ Lawrence, How 1 Braddock T J, 19. p900, a~. Fre 1 
Hhstone D K, 6, p435, all, Bia Hr1uldock T \\', 1:-,, p7.l0 n~I •. \It \ ' S 
Bodle .h:llza E, 10 pl33, a21 Rrndtleld Bernice, Cen 4 
Body Lydln. 11, p5W, Dan Uradllcld C P, Mt V 4 
Body \Ym, 11, pf.•;:;, a$1360, Dan Brndtlcld Florence, Mt V 7 
Boggs ,\ ustlo J,, 10, p2.~1!, Bia Hr11dfleld L s. 13, pl760, Mt L 
Boggs Col<'man. 6, p~:JO. a8, Bia Bru<lllold S M, 22, plD·IO, Dan 
f;oggs Grnnt. 12, p7JO, 1''re 3 Bradlield \Y V, 13, pSO, Ml L 
Boggs \Vm, 22, pl!l5, Fre 2 Bradrick H N. l, p230, Ank 
Holand Ida, 14, P~-'O Jlruclrlck Jonuthn11, I, pl71'>,11 IJP,.\nk 
liolln \\'m l\l, Mt Y 1 Hrnzlll p H. 18, Cen • 
Boling \\'ash Mrs, Mt V 1 , Hrazlllc Helen. Cen 8 
Boltlnghouss C :M. 16. p~'OO. Mt ~ Rrt·c1·1• Adam. l!O. pllliO. 113:11. Mt\' :I 
Bonar F G. 12, JJ-\30, a!'.:!, Fre Hrt·Pce Ca,.sle, 20, ~2. Mt V 3 
Bonar M A, JS, p335, :\lt V 2 nrcer1> J s. 211. p490, l\lt V 
13one F, Ut \, But 1 Hrt't'C'I' L, Mt V 3 
Hone F E, 14, p137ll, Utl IJn·i·C'c Newton, 21>. pJOO, 1>42. Mt V 
Bone J U, ~··· 111;1;:;, 11100. Mt V 3 nrt'l''"-' Jas E, 6, p61!1, n~i. Mar 
Hone M C.:, H, pll6<1, u273, Utl Bricker Alex, 4, p625, Mt V 
Boner F P, 2~. J>l 15, Fre 2 Brkkt•r Amanda, Ccn 3 
Boner Hnnnnh. Fre 2 llrlt'ki·r c. 13, p400, nlt>I, Ml V 
Honer Lucy, !!'~. pSOO, a$251l. Fre llrlrk('r Douglas, 14. (1310, o.155. 
Honer P /· 4. ptiOO, a!. Mt V 3 nrlcker Eva ~1. 22, piOO, alOO, Mt V 
noncr '' el11•r, 2:?. psGO. a134, Fre 2 l!rlrkcr F M 13 p245 Mt v 2 Bonnett II \V, 21, pG"O, Dan • • ~ • • • 
Bookman Geo. 11, p330, aS9, Dan 1 llrlrk .. r J F. 11. pl'i.'IO. Utl \" i 







,, - A·r- c:: r-
UaJ Q1L1,.IJ~NJJ; L ~ ~ 
Of the Farmer ; 
By the Fanner : 
For the Parmer 
------- --- - = .. 
17 910 U I 1f .. ~ Boon ChM. 23, 11:,1!.a. Frc 2 llrh'kcr Mell"s:t• , '" • t :., :::. CD 
!loon Lunn""· 22, p2105. Fre !? Bricker Peter. Mt \' ~ ;; - • 
Booze Etta, 20, pl ... '1!. aD5, l\It V 3 Hr!t·kt•r Ro~. Dan 2 CD - It ,. 
Tloo,.e. Wm II, 12. p•131l, a1;)7. Fre ~ Brlt-ko•r S A. 11~. n5t. ::\It J, ~ ';. :!' 
Uorden AJ:n{'.8 C, s. r SOO. Cen Brlckor £..eland. l\ft \' 2 ,. c; ·~ 
llnst••llt'r DorrnM 1\11-s, Mt V 3 llrlrklcr J P, 7, p5.15, nlOI, llo w 2 0 *-' C" n 
r~ostwlck ti <'. 11, p!;O, nl2. New l'ni;gM nt·o. l\Jt V 3 ;' <e 0 -
Bot lt·ntlnltl \\' 1,. I~. p"'ln, all\a, Ct•n • ltrlgitl" A C. F r e 1 p:i IJ' - ~ 
Bol ZCI' F J. J\I t v ·1 llrlgh l Dal111."· Mt v 2 c:s ;; It "' 
flonnoh·t ~:Has. ,'\It V G llrlttou INern nd ' :Ill 11M, Clnm g: ~ c!: 
floulon Monn ... ,:!!! ul t'iO. n:lll, Ml V 2Brnrk S T, 16. p~HI. J\ll V 6 .. ~ ;:5 n 
Bowden Jt nnle, :llt V 7 llroknw \\' li. ~. p!IOO. Cf'n 2 0 ; ;:: lln\\ den Heh•n, Jill V 2 llrnnflnn l~ugene. Cen 3 • ~ Pl _ 
ll<•wcrs C s. . pS-111, Cen Bronk Ida. 16. pl61l, a49, ~It V 0 ;t .. ;,. ll<•wcn; \\' C, l'cn 1 Brooks C'arrle. 5. pl>~. Garn 111 llo"m1111 Belle H, 2, rllO, a$W), J e f!rooks S:i.m, 1\lt V I ~ 2:: &::I'< 
Buwman H n. 2:!. plo:!.'>. Fre 1 Broomoach D J\f. :?!?. p:!-1'.!ll, l~re 0 ~ g. 0 Jl.,wmnn Da\ ltl tl, p'ili, nt•JO. Mar Hro11s (', 21. plOO, nWl, Dun 2 .. - ., 
Bowman l•'lor<'lt<'<'. 3, p~GO. Jel BrrH<S Geo J,, 21. p465, Dl\n :!: ~ t:l.., "' 
Howman G F, <'Ml 2 Hro11M P J. 3, p2!!0. nl3, [(o w · ,.. 
11 .. wmnn Gl'o \\, !•'re 1 TlroM Simon, 11, r380, nn11 2 ~ 3 ~ =-
Bowman Jn"'. 6. pXOO, Mar Brown A H. Cen 1 17 S II' :;-Bowman \\ N, G. 11450, n65, l\fRr Hrm111 <'hnrlnttt>. u. 11:110,11111.'11V4 <» ,.. El~ 
l!uyd Annu. lfi. p:?::S . .!<~re Brown rhn". 20, p3!lll, n7:1. lift V II> :;,-
Boyd Chas, C••n 2 llrown rim,.. 22. p1r.o. l<"re ~ <» ~ 
llo)d Emma J, 11\ pZ'<!i. llll6. Bia Brown CJ. 5. p.'l5, aSit)), Garn :::= 0 lJo)d E, 1:. plz:;i), a$ Ill, ,\Jar llr<>w11 r T, :lit V 3 <» c 
no)tl G 1•. lilt Y 4 llr•mn l'dmond.111.plllO n!in. \It\' 2 •.., 
Jloyd H "" C~n 2 Plrown l~ J, 20. p315, ni"7, ;\rt V 3 ,. • 
Boyd Julia , 8, 1~. 1145, Cen llrown F llznht>th Ii. pl'<'l, 1110. r.nm 3 
Boyd Roh<'rt, tl. ~55. Hla. Dro'l\n 1':11znbeth D. Gnm 3 
ll"YI• 'V N, :'oft V 1 llrnwn J<:llzahoth, Fre 2 
llrnddork t: W, Ill, p~'70, 111111, ;\fl V 5 Brown Geo, 11, p2'.3S, l..ou 
STAUFFER Suits Made: to Order. • ~'I 
2 N MAIN STREET. Trunks ani Hand Luggage . . 
The Mt. Vert\_ot\ Ice, Coal 
at\c:I Millit\g Compahy. 
Manfre 01 Pure DhUllcd 
\'V ater Ice Dealers in 
Hard and Soft Coal and 
Coke Cold etoragc cnpfl· 
city eo.o~o cubic lcct. 
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Brown Hugh Mt V 2 Burkeplle Chu, But 1 
Brown Jas, 6, p523, alOO, Gam 3 Hurke Pharoah, lo, il345, a4, Mt. v 
Brown James, Fre 2 Burke E W, 4, p1Ci31, .Mt v:? 
Brown J M, 17, p130, Mt V Burk Fay, Mt V c; 
Brown Jno 22. ))560, a1os, But 11 Uurgoon ;ltary J , u. p415, t.;U 
Brown Jos. 22. p480, a..\I. Hut 1 Burgoon (.) E. 14, plj(), Ctl 
Brown J $, 17, p-180, a2Ql, Mt V 3 Hurgh,•lder D S: 12. p4io, 1' re 
Brown Lewis, Fre 3 Burgholder Geo H, .l''re 3 
Brown Mary A, 20, p1900, l\lt v Hurcess \\ B. • p5ill c·en 4 
Brown Naomi, Frc 2 Burgess L ll, 14, p37~. Mt V 6 
Brown Rosanna, 13, plOO, l\tt V Burgert Zacharias, Fre 1 
Brown Sarah, Mt V 1 Burger W H. 6, 11435, Mar 
Brown T D, I, p75, az.~. Ank Uurger Ja~ L Fre 1 
Brown T J, 13, 430, alGG, !<'re 1 Burger A \V, 19, 1>800, But 
llrown Victor E, Fre 3 UurHon A C. ;\H V 2 
Brown W H. 13. J)fll!l'l, a23:1. :\11 V 7 Ilur!<on C S, 12, p380, a-Iii, Fre J 
Brubaker J J, l, p,'165, a50. Ank Burson Emma, 15. pZjO, .ut v 
Brubaker L M. l, p215, a$l;;;G, Ank Hur""" JaR. 22, p~55, UZHh, ... , V 
Brubaker W H, 1, p7~J, Ank Ilurson Lnla .\. Mt \' 1, 
Brubaugh Jas, But 1 BurRon W H, Mt V 2 
llrumbnul(h Mal'y B 16, p:lOO, nlO, l<'reHurtneti Della, 9, p24ill, Hnw 
Bruss, Philip, How 2 Burt nett lllnrtln, !I. pr.55, a:.1i, Garn 
Bryan Elmira, G. p:!(J(), o.$4;:Q, Mar Busenburg Chas, 2. l'lllll, Zuc 
Br>•an James, Cen 3 Bus<!nburg Dllnno, 2, ptl::.v, 1\lt \' 3 
Bryan 'Vm MrH, Mt V 7 Huscnburg J B, 2. p230, Ztt<' 
BryanR Jno D. 13, p26:1 Ml V l3u11hfi<"ld J. 15. plS5, Mt V 5 
Bryana R J, 13. p226, Mt V But<'her S R. H. 1.SSO. at36 
Bryant Goo 7, pl!lO, o.5(1, How Hut<'h<.>r W C. 14, p2l•I. a~1. lilt 
13ryant JI T, 1, plOO, Ank Butcher "\\' ~. 11. plffl, ai& 
Bryant Jacob M, Fre 2 Butler Clayton, Oam 1 
Bryant Mitchell, 22, p2310, o.199, Fre Huth·r Jesse, H.ow 2 
Bryant O E, 16, p4itJ, o.130, Mt V l Butler Jno, C«n 4 
Dry Goods and Notions at 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest Prices 
Bryant Snm'I, 22, pli30, Fro 2 Butler Wm, 11. pll~. alo:?, Lou 
Bryant '!'hos, 19, pl55, Fre l Butler Wm R . :?1, p6:1n. nl98, Zuc 
Brynnt \\' B. 22, p5!l0, o.111, Fro 2 Buller Jacob, How 1 
Bryant '\'m P, Fr" 2 Buttles .Tennlo. 5, ro53h. 11$21;;0, Gan 
Bucey J I,, 6. p410, Mar Butt J "'• o, p:!I), Rich 
Bttl'hunnn ,\ t:, ;, pit••. n I~. How "2 llutt Thos, s. pll<J, O$~lKl, Rich 
Buc:banan ?\fay, 7, p270. How Hutt11 Wies. 3. p,'lw, aiQ, Dan 1 
llueklnghom .\nu•\ 111.H.11r;(1, 1111:: nun Butts ll<'nn', Garn l 
Bucklnnd E c:, Mt v 1 n11xton F A. H. r.:ioo, ajll 
Buckhtnd H <.;, Mt V Buxton :\f W 15, p4'.!lt, Mt V 5 
13Ul'krna~kr \\T J. 12, Jl!l!Ml, l"ro J:uxton \\' T, 11. l•IJ;'a aSl, Utl 
BUl'y Stlns, 10, p!).'lll, Bia Q 
Bulyer Byron, 19. p250, But l 
Bulyer Dn~hl, 12, pitlO, n;)YJ, l•'re Caln E H. 3. p~. Dem 
Bulyer H W, 12. J):l2Q, .Fr•• Caln John. 3. ,,,:;, :tllo~. II•>" 2 
Bump1111 (<' J,, 10, p;,J5, a3, Bia <:a tlt>ha II J \\'. H, p23:0. MOS. ( ···n 
•• ur<'h Han"·~-. 111, p55a, aim, 1:11:• Carn11lwll ,\ n, 2. pJ!\11, ai2. How 
Burris Mnrla. Dan 1 <'nmph<'ll l'ly<l•• I·:, 17, 1>40!1, al 1:; 
RurrlR G1•0, 16. r16!161l, a132, 1 lnw l Cnmpbell n P, 17, 117i..:l, a5i0, Otl 
Burris Geo, Ga.m 3 Carn1•l>cll Jo: J, 17. 1151•~,. n25-I, lltl 
Burrlit C V, 21, p2076, a:i, Dan 1 11mpb«ll l-:llza, 17. pt;::-.oo, Mt V 
Burrer J [<J, Ii. f)4tlo, Cen Cnmph•·ll ll s. ti. pt~lll•. "~'"· '" V 
Burn<'\ t Marlin E. Gum I C'amphl'll .J R. 21, p501, ri2i!, 1\111 
Burnett Jo' M, 19, p315, Frc 1 Cnmpbdl Joh11, H. lift :... 
Burklew John, 11, pl&>. a"ll. Br! <'amphi>ll l\lrtrlr, 17. pJ01.10, :\ll \' 
Burkholder D S. Fre 3 (' .. rr•1 tr;! Hnllln, How 1 
RurkholdPr Geo B. 12, p440, a56 Campb<>il S J, 12. p7'1, Fr• 
B11rkholder J L 6 p356, atl, Hla C'1101p..,•ll ~•·ott \Y, '. p:l.~•.nl'~" 1:11111 I 
Hurkbol<lt•r J w,'11. j,._~•) 111. t I 111 I ('ampbell \\"m, H, p1:,'l11, n107, Utt 
Burkholdt•r M, 13, p316, a4:i, :\tt 1, c.:.rnan J D, 12, plf',.~40. Fr•• 7 • 
Burkholdl!r •r V, 6 p295, 115, Mar Cnntlcbl•rry Prmlt nee, Mt V 1 
Burkholder \\•<.>hb, Mt \" I Carey Ja.s, 13, pZ!a, a3';, Ml V 7 
Burkett Dora, H, p290, Cl•n 4 C11rcy snrah, l:l. 1> 3000, 111:r., Mt Vi 
F. L. BENNETT~ 
The Hardware Man. 
Will 11ur11l~h nnythlng In r he 
Bard...-artt r.100 on ,bort not kl' 
&o<I at Lowe~t, Prl~eA. 
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RINGWALT'S 
DRY GOODS, CAR-
P ETS, N OTIONS, 
CURTAINS and WDi'-
DOW S H ADES. 
224 FR.HNCII'S MT. VltRNON DIRECTORY. 
Carlisle Ollvcr N, 16, p770, Gam l'hnse Mary 0, 6, p1810, Garo 
Carllle ·wm, 11, p70, Garn 3 < 'hl"tRbY Allred, 6. p:ll>, Gam 
Carpenter Austin, 20, p580, Mt V SC'hlndler Jacob, 21, µ100, Bue 
Cac pentcr C l•:, 2. pl70, a29, How Christopher Sarah, Mt V 6 
Carpenter D S, 12, p!811, Lev Chrisman Arthur, 14, p9!0 
Carpenter Jn.,oh, 2, p150, Zuc Chrl•man B .h, 8, p~430. a.H4, Cen 
Carpcnt~r Jn.col>, :L. p2'2(). n!OI. Unw Chrli<man Frank, Cen 4 
Onrpcntor J"nnl11g11, 6, pJ:l.5. 1.S. Mar Chrisman Geo \,. 8 1)470, Cen 
Carpenter John, 2, p!!30, How 1 Chrlioman B C, 18, pl::9~. al61, Cen 
U..rpenter J R, 2, Esto C'hrl,.mnn J 1'', 18. p~•5. a~. Cen 
Carpenter T .M, 2, p800, a93, Zuc Chrleman O D, 18, p840, a70, Cen 4 
Carpenter \V \\·, 20, p75, a9, Mt Vc•hrlsman Reuben, 14,pl~IO,nlHl,ML \ ' 4 
Carr Adu M, 22, ptOO, Fre Chr!Rman W A, J I, p945, a$!, Utl 
Carriger 0 \\', 16, p90, a$150, Fre Chrismon Walter, 11. 1>~10, n77, Ml\' I 
C!nrry Chas, 13. p3610, a91, Ban <'hubb Lewis, 11, pi6!), t\82, Dan 
Carr)' Henry, 13, pSG<l, Mt V l wrk Allen, 10, ptoO. aWi, New G 
Carry "'m t'i, 13, Jl!JO, ~tt V Clark Amos, 11, p131l, aao:?, Gre 
Car,..on .Jas, Ill. 1>520, a16:l_. Fre l <.:lnrk Chas. 2, p550, Esto 
Carson Jam~s:,.;. ~· a.30, Fre , Clark Chrui H. 13. pl::la, a.58. Mt V 
Carson W <..:, ~-· p:?:l45, a.43, Mt ' 2clark H ~T 11 p315 Gre 
Carter J B. 7. pH6, How 1 · _ · ' 
Carter John, 7, p340, How 2 C}ark J J, lo, p507, a72, Fre 1 
Carter Leo, 7, p96, How C lnrk Joshua, 15, p300, F r e 
Carter Rlchartl, How 2 Clnrk Lamont W, F re 3 
<'arver A. Cen 3 Clark Mack, Fre 3 
Carver Dallos, 18, p395, Cen 4 c;1nrk Thos, 13, p250, a98. B~ 
ro rver L R. 18, p~20. Cen < ,iuw~on Mnizl(le. ' . pllll6, nlO I, F re 
CaF•• Bert, C<!n 3 Clawson Ora, Cen 2 
Calle J G, Cen 3 Clawioon Ruth, F re 1 
Ca!'!' C ~·. Mt V 4 Cla wi<on Sam, Cen % 
Ca~ford Da\'ld. I>. p:?175, a82, Gam Clanon D avid, Cen 3 
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Pharmacists and M an ufacturers tii 
o f E LIX CAPCTNE for the Ill 
cure o f H eadache, Sour Stom- ~ 
ach, H eartache, Indigestion, "Cl 
&c., &c. 1> 
Cns,.ell, Chl\11, Mt V 2 Clements A, 4, ~10, M l V 
rm1st II n s. :Mt V 2 ClemPnts c c. 16, J)320. a~. :Mt V 5 
Ca:<sell H f;, 22, 11:-.00, Fre Cl<'ments Chas. 16, p150. Mt V 
C'11e,..ell ~l11ry ~. 15, ptOOO, 11.tt V l'h•mrnts Haith• J,, :Mt V 6 
Ca""el 0 I .. 13, pl()(I, a.10, Dan Clt>ments o B. 16, 1"410, a39. Mt VS 
Cassll J A, 7, p700. aJ.19, How 1 '1o•nwnts Paulina. lti. !l!l:i, Mt \' 
Ca!'sll Hohl, 7, pi!!(l, How Clt•mt>nts Tom, Mt V 6 
Castell Otto, 6, pl73, Garo ('lPm<'nts Wiison. 1r.. p1 76, Ml V 5 
C'ni.teel 'Robt, I), p l60, a$580, G11m !'lhw Abram S, l<'r 1• 2 
t nRtelln llC'nn'. I!, Cen Cline Alonzo. 4, p247. M t V 
C"a!<ter \\'m, 11. p40, Lou 1 'llnP A Sam, Fre I 
Castner Anna, 5, ptOO, a$460, Garn Cline D B 6 pmol Mar 
Castner E S. Cen 2 Cllnf' Ell '~it V '3 ' ':I\} wool\ t-:1m.,r, 2:?, p500, a::O, FreCllne G i.r. 8. p270. Cf'n 
< 1ywoon Leander, Fre 3 1'1lne Gaster C. F re 1 
<'had\\ kk lJ ~;.111. J>S.T.I. n11>. ~It\' n Cline Jl\s. 21 . pz.;o. ans. Zuc 
Chalfant 1;c11 Mrs: :o.n V 2 <'llnr L J, 6, p335, a73. !l!ar 
Chalfant hmery \\. J;"Te 2 Clint• O!lcar Fre 1 
C'hnlfant kl \V, 15, p233, Fre Clint.' Samanth a. p250. Zuc 
Chnlfnnt Jno S, 13, p-u.~. Mt <'lint• w I G plll.'<O Ma r 
,'halfnnt J \V. Ct>n 1 t 'llpplnger ' G~o Mt V 3 
<;hnmh1•r" N l<J, Mt V 4 t'llpplnger Lester . M t V 3 
<,bnmher~ ~!nry, 11.y:111l0.1_1A3. Ml.\' I l'low A, 7, P695. a:!!!. Dnn 
( humhHrS :'< \. 11, I>""° Rl1ol, :OH \ I <'luw J L Mt y 1 
\hombers R ! I, 19, JlSIO, aSI. Fre 1 l 'lutter Allie, G. p1<il>. Mar 
I hamtwr~ II\\, 11. J>lt!IJO. nl, \n I l'lutti•r C :0.[ r Jllrl'I Ma r 
1,hnmhcrs \\' ~l ll, 1>l'i0, nl•I . Mt Y 4 c•tutt..r D;nn1e'.' Cen' • 
<, hornh<'rR, \\ m. 14,T pH30, a196 <'I utter D P. 17, pMO, a 145. Uu 
'. hannel C H. lift '.. 4 r1uttcr G w 4, p«O. nM. :O.ft V 
~hnpmun I>. I~. 1• 100:1, 11116, :\lr \'II ('lntlt•r J A. 17. pl!\:ill. a7ll. ?>tar 
<, hao>~ C,hns l•, .!\tt V 2 1 'lutter M J, 14. p300 Mt V ~ 
(.;ha,s., E J, ~. n$710, .M:t V C lutter Lizzie. 18, plO, C<'n 3 
L"tloi . .. A . l>tt••""· C"-.a .- I< . l>aU.sl>""Y· 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency . 
Fire, Life, Accident 111d 














DRY GOODS, CAR· 
PETS, NOTIONS, 
CURTAINS a nd WIN-
DOW S HADES. 
FRSNCII'S MT .. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Cnrlisle Oliver N, 16, p770, Gam Chose Mary 0, 6, p1810, Garo 
<~arllle \Yrn. 11, p'iO, Gam 3 <.'heasby Alfred. 6. p:lb, Oam 
Carpenter Austin, 20, p580. Mt V SChlndler Jacob, 21, plOO, Bue 
Carpenter C B, 2, pliO, a.29, How Christopher Sarah, Mt V 6 >- Carpenter D S. 12. p'.?80, Lev Chrl!lrnan Arthur, 14, ~ 
.._ Carpenter Jacob. 2. plLO, Zuc Chrl,.rnan B h, 8, p:!430, o.144, Cen 
r Carpenter J~oh, ll. J>t:.?O, alOI .. Bow Chrll'mnn Frank, Cen 4 
..I CnrpcnterJ nulng ,O,pl35 .. a.'S. Mnr Chrisman Geo\•. S P4i0, Cen 
C Carpenter John, 2, p230, How 1 Chrl!lrnan H C. 18, pl~. al61. Cen 
- C1.trpenter ;r R. 2. Esto C'hrl~man J F. JS, 1>~'9:;, nw. Cen 
0 Carpenter T l\J, 2, p800, a93, Zuc Chrl111man O D, 18. p840, a70, Cen 4 
l&I Carpenter \V \'.', 20, p75, a.9, Mt V('hrlsmnn Reuben, u,111~10,111111.Mt Y 4 
D. Carr Ada 111, 22, p400, Fre ChrlRman \Cl' A, 14, p945, ~. Utl 
Carriger 0 ·w. 16, p90, a.$150, Fre Chrl,mnn \Valter, I 1. p~IO, 1177, Mt\' 4 
Cl) Carry Chas, 13, 1>3611), a91, Ban <..:hubb Lewis, 11, p760, 118:!, Dan 
Carry Henry, 13. p61i(l, Mt V l 1ark Allen, 1(), p41l0, a!?lS, New G 
<'nrry \\'m G, 13, 14~5-0. :\H V Clark Amos, 11. pl30, a302, Ore 
Carson .Tns. l!.1, p5~n, a163, Fre 1 Clark Chas 2 p:;so Esto 
Carson :ram~s, l, 11GOO. a35, Fre Clark Cha~'H'. 13. p'&J~. 858. Mt V 
Carson \V c. %2, r>2215. a43, Mt V 2ctark H ·w 11 p315 ore 
Carter J B. 7, p{76, How 1 • • • 
Carter John, 7, p340, How z C,lark J J. 15, P607. a72, Fre 1 
Carter Leo, 7, p96, How <lark Joshua. 15. p300, F re 
Cnrter Rlch:ircl, How 2 Clark Lamont W. Fre 3 
Carver A, Cen '3 C'ln rk Ma.ck, Fre 3 
Carver Dallns, lll, p395, Cen 4 \lnrk Thos, 13, p250. a.98, Ban 
r.arver L H. 18, 111120, Ceo < ,inwson Mol!'p;le. '· pllll5, 0161, Fre 
Cul'•' Bert, Cen 3 Clawson Ora, Cen Z 
Caso J O. Cen 3 Clnwson Ruth, Fre 1 
Cnss C ~·. l\tt V 1 Clnw,.<>n Sam, Cen 2 
Casford David, ~. p~l75, 9162, Gam Clayton David, Cen 3 












Pharmacists and Manufacturers l'l 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the Ill 
cure of Headache, Sour Stow- ~ 
ach, H eartache, {ndigestio11, "II 
&c., &c. 1i 
------ 1' 
:' 
Co.s>'ell, Chill', Mt V 2 Clements A, 4, p,'<10. Mt V 
Cnsseill B S, Mt V 2 Clement!' C c. 16; p3!!0, a9:\. :ltt V 5 
l'nssell H E. 22, J)liOO, Fre Clement" Chas, 16. p150. Mt V 
Cauell Mary N, 16. plOOO, Mt V <'leml'llls Hnttl•• J,, !lit V 6 
cassel 0 J,, 13. \llOO. allO, Dan Ch•ment~ O B. 16, 11410, 1139, :IH V 5 
Cassi! J .A, 7, pi90. a149. How C'lt•uwnt" P:.ullna. It>. 11'•~•. Mt ¥ 
- Ca,.~11 Roht, 7, p790, How C'll'm<'nts Tom, Mt V 5 Castell Otto. 6. p173, Garn C'IPID<'nt!I Wllson. 16. pl76, Mt V 5 -0 C'-) c c::::» 0 
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C'n11te<>l Rohl, I), plGO, a$580, Garn <'lint' Abram s. Fro 2 
( nstello l lt•1wy, !!, Cen Clim• Alonzo. 4, pl?-17. Mt V 
<'n,.ter \Vm, 11. p40, Lou <'line A Sam, Fre 1 
<'a~tner Anna, ~. i1ro, a$461l, Garn <'llnl' D B, 6. p600, Mar 
t'11stner E S. Cen 2 Clinl' Ell lift Y 3 ' 
~aywooc\ Elmer. 22., p50(), a.20. Fre Cline Q ~1. s. p2'70. Cen 
c uywo0<l Lean1lf'r. I' re 3 ('line GRster C. Fre 1 
Chndwl ·k n 1:, l!i, 1•'135. n411. :\rt YA Cllne Ja!I. 21. p!'-0, nus. Zuc 
Chalfant Rell Mrs. Mt V 2 Cline L J 6 p3:l5 ai3, Mar 
Chalfant Emory \V, 1''re 2 l'lln" O!<car' Fre' J 
<~halfnnt E W. lti, 11233, Fre Cline Sama1;tha. p250. Zuc 
< h11lfa11t Jnn R. 13, PhJ, Mt Clhh' '«' I e pl2J;O Mor 
•'hulfant J .'v~ Cl'n 1 Clippinger' Geo, Mt V 3 
<;hambt>rs '!:; },, 'Mt V 4 <'ll11plnger Lester. Ml V 3 
c hnlllh!'rA ~•nry. I I. Jl!171Wl. ll-'i.~. Mt y I ('low A 7 p595 nAA Dan 
<'homtwr, N \, 11, pr.-.ii 1114~. :llt \" 4 !'hm J 'L' Mt v i ' 
!.'hamb»rl'I H ! I, 19, 11510. aSl. !<'re 1 C'lmter AIJle, 6. pf • .-,0, 'far 
< hamlwrs H \\,I I, pltllO, nl, :\ft. 4 <'lutti•r r. '.\r 17 p11tO l\far 
t !llltnher" W 1,1 11.111•1(). Olli, Mt\' 1 <'lutter D~nitte.' Cen' 4 
<.ham hers \\ m, H .• r>H30, al96 Clutter u P. li. pf:.10, at45, Ull 
< hannel C H, :!\lt ~ 4 <'!utter G w 4. pH/I. a~. ?.It V 
c ,hn11m11~ D, I~. 11 ltcl:1.11116, !lfl Y ll Cluttt·r J A. 17. p19f>ll, n'iO. !liar 
~~ase C,,haa 1•, !l~t V 2 l:hitter M J. H. p31i0 :\ft V 4 
ru;e E J, 4. a$il0, hit V ('Inlier Lizzie, 18, plO. Ccn 3 
l\lthel" A . i>c:r. .. M. Ck•• K. &•li.ab\ll'Y• 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • • • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agency . 





































O. A. BEOK, Dentist., 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a Specialty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 225 
Clutter Rachel, 17, pl800, Mar Colopy W J, Mt V 4 
Clutter rtllla, 18, p500, Cen Columber Sam, Mt V 2 
Clutter Sam'I, Mt V 3 Colville C F. 20, p170, all, Mt V 
Clutter W D, 17, p209l'J, a194, Mar Colv111e Chas G, Garn 1 
Clymer T H. 15, pl825, Mt V 1 Colvllle Sarah, 20, pll2, Mt V 
Clymer F S, Mt V 1 Colwell R S, 4 p785, alOO, Mt V 2 
Cocbran Alonzo, 111. plj50, n100, Mt \' Colwell \\'m, Mt V 2 
Cochran Catherine, 13, pl255, Mt V Colwlll J T, 16, pl016, aS5, Garn 
Cochran C F, 12, p860, alOl, Fre Colwlll S A, 16, p~..v, a61, Gam 3 
Cochran Chas, 4, p300, a.$100, Fre 3 Colwlll Wm, jr, 13, p750, a270, Mt V 
Cochruu Charles E, 13, pl70.uM!,Mt V 2Conard Emlly, Cen 2 
Cochran Craig, 7, p905, Garn 2 Conard Geo W/, 15, p265. Mt V 
Cochran Elmer, 21, p:JOO, al, Mt v 3 Conaway C A, 14, pl200, Mt V 4 
Cocbran Fraricls, 16, p<;'lO, atoo. Mt v Conaway R A, Mt v 4 
Cochran H W, 22, p276, a50, Mt V 2 Condit H W, 5, p250, Garn 
Cochran Jasper, p480, al20, How 1 Conkle B F, 7. p1235, a87, How 1 
<.;ochran J B, 6, p3075, a154. Mar Conkle ~llzabHh. 21. a.50, Bue 
Cochran John 7, p3000, a.$1610, Howconkle Hallie w, 2, p2l0, a27, Bue 
Cochran John, 10, p253, a82, Bia Conkle J L, 21. p50, a40. Bue 
Cochran John, 8, p250, Cen Conkle Pf'.'rrv, 21, r~110, Dan 2 
Cochran John H. 13, p625, »IUO, Mt V 2Conkle Philip, 21, pG05, a21G, Bue 
Cochran J W, 7, p450, tt.ow 1 Conkle Sam. 21. p875. al60, Dan 2 
Cochran Leroy, Mt • 1 Conkle \V B, 21, p160, a43. Dan 
Cochran Margaret, !v. p300, J:Sla Conklin T 1-t, 11, p330, Mt V 
Cochran Newton, U, p600 .. 26. How 1 Conner Anna, 21, Brl 
Cochran Robt. 21, p2l60, Bue Conner Ellzabeth, 21. p75. Br! 
Coe C H, 8, p900, a350, Cen 3 Conrad Nancy, But 1 
Coe C W, 8, p2100, Cen Conway B C, Cen 1 
Coe David, Cen 4 Cook Anna, Mt V 1 
Coe Ed T, 18, p1005, a96, Cen 4 Cook AylC'tte R. Fre 3 
Coe J C, 8, pl200, Cen Cook Em,.llnc, 6. plSOIJ Mar 
Coe N J, 18, pl805, aMl, <,,en rook John, Cl, p4!10, a7, Fre 
R. S. HULL & Co. Hold Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
Trv ROOK OAK SOLES . 
Coe Oliver, Cen 3 Cook Mark, 8, p555, Cen 
Coe T D, 18, p17316, a$140, Cen Cook Minerva W, 15. pl070, Mt V 
Coe W N, 13, p730, Mt V 2 Cook Perry, Fre 3 
Coe Western, 18, p1020, Cen Coo~ W J,, 12, p8i0, $170, Lev 
Coe Winfield, 13, pH50, a6, Mt L Cooksey J ll. 17, I>18fiil, a12, Utl 
Cofllng G W, 13, plOO. Mt V 2 Cooksey \\' 'l'. 6, pl310, al88, Mar 
Cotllng Justus. Mt V 2 Cooper J fl, Cen 2 
Coile Ed Cen 1 ('nopPr Ossh•, 22, pu5. ll'rc 
C'olo 'l'hoinns, f•\ I, p2!l'l0, aJ20, Mt V 2< •ooper S. 22, p9:.l5, l~re 
Cole \V \\r, pl015. a133. Ank '-0011er Susan, R, piJO, n135, Cen 
Coleman Chas, 11. p500, Dan C'opeland Lucy G, Ml V 4 
ColC'man Chal.< D, Frc 2 t:opp<'rt J P. But 1 
Coleman D S, 7, p890. How CorC'hran J<,11a l\£n1. Ml Y 2 
Coleman Emma. 4, pSOO, Mt V Corcbran Jno S. Mt v 2 
Coleman John, ~. p275. aioo. Dan lcortlngE>r Elmer, l\II V 2 
Colgin Arthur, Mt V 6 Cortnlgc•r Jncob Mt V 6 
Colgin Benton, Gam 1 Corwin Fred E. Fre 3 
Colgin Cora. Mt V 4 Corwin C Fl. Cen 1 
Colgin Elizabeth, 2, p.40 al33 co.mer A. 22, Jl250, Fre 
Colgin Geo. 2. p150, aGO,;, GaBml 1 Cosner John L. 15, p12.519, a205. Mt Y 5 
Colgin Jas. 8 n600, a3"'" a Cosner p 11, to. p140. a20, Bla 
Colgin Lula, l\lt V 4 Cotrell c S. 10, p~..5 a3, Bia 
Colg-on Jno. 21. Mil Co, on E S, 13, p710, a163, Mt V 
Collins Perry. 11. p230. a90. Mt V 4 Cotton B "'· Mt V 2 
Col l Ins S11h<"r E. IA. pl5!lfi. n.4R, C'en 4 Cotton F r.;, 13. n670, Mt V 
Colman .r C, Fre 3 ('otlon Lavina. ~. Cen 
Colopy Eliza. 23, "!?an Coulson Ti: Ii', 12. p510. a82, Fre 3 
Colopy J A, How ~ Coult Pr Nnucy J, A, p200. n$230, Mar 
Colop~• Jas. Dan 2 04 Row 2 Cnultpr V1rg!nla, 15. p126, alll, Fre Colopy J E. 3. J>460. al · D 2 Coullrap M \V, Mt V 2 Colopy J F. 21 pGSO. al3~, ~an 2 Colllter Sarah. 1, p55, Fre Colopy j H. 21. pl~. a2".!"·n c°'•er Clint. Fre 3 Colopy 1, F. 21, Pl•"'" a '" an c , J \V F 3 Colopy Timothy, lJ, p460, aJ32, Mt V j O~C'r no • ro 
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Bogardus & Co., i HAR'DWARE, BORl!lEN DOORS, .MAOHINIBTB 
AND 
TOOLS. 
CA RPENTE RB 
PHONE 180. i 
226 FRENCH'S :'llT. VERNON DI RECTORY. 
c•over P L, 22, p2375, Fre Cubbage Mary, Cen 1 
l'o\'cr \\' .\., Z1, p9000, al43, Fra Cu111son Ashbury, :!, plGO, Zuc 
Cowden J l\1, 4, p995, Mt \' 6 Cullison E, 6, p565 
<:owden John 'l', 15, ps.'>5, I!'re 2 Cullison Marlon, 2, p3(1Q, a11, New 
C:11wdt·n Selina, 4, p20ll, l\tt V Culp ·w D, Fre 3 
< 'rnvdcn "\Y S, 18, p55, a.3!\, Mt V 6 Culver J B. Cen 1 
c•ox Chrl~. 20, P:l362, al5:1, Mt V 3 Cummins Kate, 10. 1>I00, 11Sl70 Biii 
Cox .,.lzabelh, 8. p340, nl31, Rich Cummins Latin A, 18, p:Z:l60. nM, t'cn 3 
C'ox Jn!I A. Fre 3 Cummins l\f C, 10, p400, nl Bin 
( 'ox J T Mrs. ~H V 7 Cummings Coleman, G:im I 
Cox Jos, 4, p2W Mt V Cunningham A H, 19, p5m, a77, But 
<'ox .merman, Mt V 1 l:unningham D C, !?I, p:~1. Mil 
Cox '\\' n Mrs, 22, p895, !<'re Cunningham D F, 3, p'iw, a!!O, But 
<.:oxt'V J S. 4. p'.!00, a$:!3,r.:?0, :.tt V Cunningham E S. 19, pf,~. rlut 
<'raft O J,, 12. p300, Fre 3 Cunningham F G' II, p770, nl*l, t;tl 
Craft ::>amantha, Fro 3 , unnlngham Geo, Gnm :I 
Crnft '" II, 12. p:!OO. Fre 3 Cunningham J )f, 15. pr.:I0, 11~1. Uut I 
Craig Ellen. Mt V 5 t'unnlngham ~f E, i. tlli:l5, How 
, 'r11lg J s. )It Y 1 Cunnlnl(ham ~! M, ll•, p.'1.'>0, nU:l. Dt•m 
<'r,1lg Stc(!hen, 16, p.<r,::i, 11115, !\It V C'unnlngham Nancy, 19, pi'\111, hut 
<'rnm\'r A B, 13, p2i5, Mt V 7 <'unnlnghnm RP, r,, 1>2'<11, n111,0n111 I 
C'rlllner !l\'nton 13, p240, 1\1111, Ml V 7<'unnlnghaniSnrnh, I, pl~ft, tL!'>~ l"r~ 
<'rnnwr Edgar, H. p390, Mt V l Cunningham \Vm, Cen 2 
< •ru ml'r !•'rank, i:i, p575, Mt V <'urrau Robt, .!O, l)f•>. a7, Garn 3 
cmmcr John, 13, 11645, ull5, Ml V 7 Curtis •rom L, 17. p2GO. a19, Mar 
l'ramt·r R1•bt L, 13, p10, a$200, Mt ICutnaw .Uva L, Fre l 
Cramrr S. 22, r19~o. Mt V 2 l'utnaw John, 19, p615, a92, But 1 
Crnne H I•', 1. pH5, a~l!>O, Del cu.tnaw L M. 19, p41Jtl, 119~. Frc 1 
C.:r11n·n gila. 12. p250, FrA 3 Cutnaw Peter, 19. plfill, But 
l'ran•n \\"niter. 12, J•i60, aloO, l•'re Cn1hcus Jacob M, Fn• a 
<'ra\\ford Catherine, :\tt VG 
The Curtis House 
and Restaurant. 
Cafe ~-............ 
Best and Finest Service 
In the City. 
C'nl\\lord J \,, 12. p1210, l•'r<' 
Cr11wtor11 'l'homus, r,, ~I'(, nJI~. 01u11 
('rt•n·llnit G P, :!IJ, pt;ClO, Mt v 2 
<'rl'\'l'llni-: lllar·ln, 211, p7~7. Mt V 3 
<•r.,v1•ll11i.: W J, lilt V 4 
D 
Dnlil·~' Bmanu<'l, Fre 3 
T>nlly D c. 13, ''" 75, nD9, lltt V 7 
Dully D L, l\fl V 6 
C'rl1>1•1•n Ht•nry, 14, p2i'I, ::\ft V 4 
C'rl~•· G;n \\', 2, 114111, 11trn, Zuc 
C'rlamun B H, Ccn 2 
Crlsnu\n George. Cr--n 2 
l'rll<'11lh•Jd ,\lt''-• 7, pC•l!i. t1t0<1, lln\\ .! 
<'rltchOcld l!':mmn, '.!I, pl'ifl, Mil 
Crltchtlr.ld Geo, ;, 1>33ft. .i:!O, llnw 
CrltchllPlrt J E :\tr>!, Mt \' 4 
~Mtch01'ltl .J G. l'l!JSS, nlSI, How 
l.'rlt<'hll"ld :o.t "'· vsri. 11.1w 
l'rltl'!11lPltl :\lat>• ;, p2i1KJ, llow 
Crllc·hh\'lrl Nat. ;, p:.liG. flow 
Crltch0"1d \'Illa, 7. n~lll. Hern: 
<'rltcho•<'hl Zack. I. pis:;, Ml V 
Crol<h\' Hn11111lh, lilt \' 6 
Crotlng1•r l~!<"IC'. Cen 3 
l'rotlng<.•r .I O. lll, p~t;5, Crn 
<'rollniter .lnc·nh, 18, p17fi. 111111 Ml 
Crouch S ~I. <;, pJOlO, Cen ' 
l'rnuch 'V s. ·?11. p!O:lli, n\711, Ml \' x 
< routlwr F'r.o nk. :'\tt V 4 
<'rnuthl•rs 1: .. ur~·. Mt V G 
<:ro\\ Mni::i:;I" • p)<J, us, Gnm 
< row :\llchael . 11lm, niO G.1m 
l'rowl For,,.t <' n 4 ' 
•:rumrlne Pt ~<r. I l, 111::.;, n31, Bin 
C runkllton Dn' "1, l!l, p520, Hut 
t.runkllton ::'II II, 19, pllo, ai, But 
J)!lkcni< Mills, 19, 112!11J, O~m 
DaklnH Geo, 19, plOO, n:m, 0('m 
1>111ly F:dward. S, plOllO, n 10, C~.n 
l>nll~· }o;phrlnm. >., pJOO't, nl:lt>, <en 
I>.1lly L:lne, s., pi~. 11139, l'u1 3 
llalb V s. >., pill, c..r1 :l • 
Dulr~ mple J, E, %'.!. pi;;?ll, ,Ill, Fr_::· 
I lain mple :\hl\', 13, 1'35fl, :\II V • 
naJr~·mple Roi>t, :?'.!. pHll 111, Fre 
f),1 ni°..t" F; J. 2'!. J>~~. n~l. !'rt! 2 
!Ja nlel!< II A, 19, 11:!:~. nl~. J.'re l 
Ilarlln.t:: ,\ H, 111, ptnOO, 11$21•1, Hie. 
Darling C S. 15, 1i.~10, Mt V 6 
Darling Cyrus, JO 11106, n3tJ, fl111 
Darling li:ttn J .. ~. p!ltl, 11ll. Cen 
Darling H S. 2~. pl~5. J<'rc 2 
1)1\rllng N R. 15. p935, n JOO, l~rn 
Vl>arling Nin, JO, p21f1, n:lG, Bio 
n111·llng R D, :?2. 11i6il, all~. ~'rt• 
nurling Sherm:rn, 2. p:!40, r.uc 
Darling "\Ym, 2. nl41, Zuc 
01Hllng "\\'m R. 2, 1140, nt~. Mtl 
n·1rllng W $, JO, p[,90, Bill 
IJ«rr John, 11. pl~. 111%0. Grt'l 
Dnrr Leonard. S, p400, J~I 
Du1.1?h<·11y Della :O.f, f'r e 1 
nauitherty Jno \\', Fre 3 
Du ugherty J s, Ccn l 
D€V€R Fills all Your Wants. 
c 
McCORMIGK Eurnlture of Quality. 
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Davidson Al, 8, p310, al30, Cen DeLong A J, 3, p385, atOO, Jel 
DavldRon (' H, 10. p345, Bia DeLong BPn, !!, p-151), o.159, Esto 
Davld><on C S, I', pl630, Cen 2 Delong B F. !!l, p-165. Uri 
na,·Jdscm Elizabeth, 10. plO.';, all!!, Bin OeLong J l r, 3, 11535. a129, Jcl 
DaYfd~on Oeo, 10, pl65, a.275, Bia Denman J JI, 2:!, pl611Q, Pre 
Davld><on 01'o, 6, p285. o.2.5, Bia Denman Jas R. Fro 2 
Davld><0n J,.,.;,e, x. pHO, all, Cen Denman ·i A, 2'2, p815, Fro 2 
Da,·lclMn John W, 10, pl75, 0110, BIUJ<>nnl'y Julln, 10, 111835, a2, Din 
OavldRon Julia A, 8, p-4•>0, Cen Denni!! Arlie, 1, 11335. Ank 
Davld~on Kimbal<>, 10, p1:111. al30. Bin Denni,.. Dan, 3, p1•10, a5!1, Dan 1 
Daytd~on Mnlllda, 10, pt<Oil, MK Illa Den nil< I M, 6, pl10, Bia 
Davidson S TI, 10, p433, a224, Bia Denni!< J ~L 2, Nsto 
Dwlt:S D !<'. p2!Wl, Gam J>ennl>< L I':. 1, r>l((.O, a74, Fro 1 
Da vll ~ Ow1:n J. 5, p31>0, Gam Dennl11 L w, 1 p~ru. !<'re 1 
Davis A B, 7, plf>S, Dan 1.>enh•on ff' M, 14, p39Q, 1128, Mt V 4 
Davis Byron, Fre 3 Ut>rrow A, :1, plx:i, Jel 
!>,l\'h C ~I. Cen 2 Detwiler Lydia, Z2, p1G:i, aEO, Fro 
Davis Ellzah<>th, 1, p350, a6t, Fre Devault Joe, Mt V 6 
Davi"' Elllznbc.•th, 2, all\, Gam DeVol' mlznheth, 20, pt,.;, a26, Mt v 
UavlR Elmer. 16, pl:?5, l\lt V 1 DeYot Elzada, Gam 3 
Davit< E S, 'H V 1 llevo" Harn y, 1, p325, 1~12, Doi 
Davis !~rank, How 2 l><'Vn« R L, 5, pl"-"5, Onm 
Davis Geo\\', 13, p225, a61, 'Ml V 7 Dcvoro Pl!rry, Ill, p22rl, :\It '\.' l 
Da,•11< Jake R, :\fl V 3 ])e,·rt'llUX F N, l'. plOO, Cen 
J>aYls Jas, lR v:wi, all, Mt V 6 newlll c H, 21, 1>170, a:J, Dan 2 
Davis .Tno, Mt V 6 D<>Wlt t Milton, J•'re 2 
DaYIR Jno G, 22. viOO, Fre 7 DeWitt Parzthn. 13, p~...:;. 1~ • .\fl Y 
navls J w, rn. plGliO, a:~'IR. Ml V 1 Dewitt Sarah, l, 11140, 11$200, Ank 
Davit< Leonard, Mt V 3 Dewitt 'Wm, C<'l1 2 
Davi" l,eonard. I, p35Q, Ml V Dial Alford. Garn 
Davis L G, Garn 1 IJ!al Jam•~. Gam 1 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, 
Phone 440. 
Davis Mnrgt1rPt. I, p!\:!00, 11~1. Mt V 
U:wb Sam. llo" 2 
DavlK Scoll, l p::t13, a1:1, Fro 
Davi" Sherman, lift V 1 
l>a\'IR S J, lltt V 3 
Da\'IH Sul'.llln, 18, J>HO, Han 
lJiWlll Urlnh B, Mt V G 
Davi" Wm. 2, Zuc 
l>avb w· II. 9, p53r.. al~I. Garn 
DnvlR "'m 11, Jr, Oam 1 
l>a\'l>t \\' s. fi, ril7a, n.17, Mar 
Daw~on G \\'. Fro 3 
Dnwilnn Jnn S, Fr<• 3 
IJ11w"'"" M11ry, ~II v 4 
Oay 1'~ E. :!I, p:J~.to, Brl 
Day !, W. I, p1r~1. Fre 1 
Day MAhlon. Fro 2 
Davmude All<'e. Ml V l 
l>aymure .John. Hl, pi'>OO, R'1j(), ll1·m 
D<>an .T M, 22. pl4fi>. I-'ro 
Dean 1. J, 2~. p13:!0, k'r<> 
Dean Mary, Ccn 4 
nean \\" H. 22 pl:t\5, Fre 
DPbnlt Alrx, 21!, p491, O 100, Mt V 
Debolt B C, J, t~lfi. al1. Ank 
Debolt C E. Ii. pl311, t:tl 
Ol'bOll Ellt'll s. tl. p:i:l:;, R.88. Mar 
Debolt fl J, ll. pl!lfll1, a295, Cc•n 
Ot·Bruln Frank 11. !?fl. pljQ, lft V 
Degood llowar<I, s, Rich 
Delhi B Fr11nk. Mt V 2 
DE>lhl Her~rl. 1115. ,Mt V 2 
Delhi Jacob, l\lt \' 2 
Dealer in Paints, 01ls, Va.r-
nishes and Painter's Supplies 
Shop 139 W High Street. 
ll>lal Jns' "· 11649. n25, Gam 
l>lal Hkh rt!, 5, J•2ii!i, Gl\m 2 
J)Ick<'Y J II, 22, Jt~~JGO, Ml V fi 
Dick~ M A. C'en I 
l>i<'k~on Anna. 2'!, plfi2.;, ac:1. Frc 
l>lckf'on Jafil, 2'2. J•iOO, stXh, Frt\ 2 
T>lckHon Mnrlc, l"ru 2 
u1 .. 1 w L. But I 
Dill .Julian. ~. pll", alll, Jet 
nm I' A, 2~. 1i.1;;r., T•'r<• 2 
1>111 T ~I. :?'~. pl~11. alfll. Fro 
1>111 \\. H. <'<'n I 
Dis" ('hAR )), Frt• 3 
l>i!llH'}' H B, 15', 1.:1 .. ), nl rn. Mt v 
111\'an Geo. 6. p:r;o, aai. '.:\lar 
l>lvan Mori•, fl, pl[.O, nl3, Mar 
l>Ivnn Septlmus, 1;, p.'!M, a20. Mar 
Dlvf'lhllss lltorgu rel, 19, pltfl. But 
l>Ixnn :\l. But 1 
T>obbt rstlm• Wm. 1, pG/i, a9, Frc 1 
Donnhl!Y .\.1ron. 10, p155, a!lO, Bia 
Donahey S lll. 10, pl~. a$:'>40, Bio 
Donnui.;h I I l'nry, :!, p1or1, Dem 
Donnugh 11 \V, /low 2 
Ooollttle }'; G, 2, pllO, a36 ENto 
])oollttle Goo, 2, F:stn 
Doollltle l. R. r,, p3.10li, all, Gam 
Doolltlle \\" ~r. !!. p.11;11, a.'!8, ENto 
Dore~ Jno, llow 1 
Dorn'r F, 2, p150, a80, How 
Dot> Chas, 19. pl00>,1110., Dem 
not~ Fred, Mt v 2 
Doty f&ab<'I, 15, pl!iO, l\ft V 
R. l. M61DtOSh, D. D. S. 
I 21 SOUTH MA IN STREET. 
KIRBY Rr DOWDS In the Lead fo~ Picture Frames 0. and Framed P ictures. 
107 -;outb Main Street. Phone 6 
228 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
• 
Doty Jasper :M, Mt V 2 Dunmire Hoy! C, 7, Ho,,v 
noo Mary E. 13, p Dunmire w P, 7, J>105, ~. How 
not~ 'l'hos, ·.Mt V 7 Dunmore A M, But 1 
~ 
'Do 1gherty J E, 12, p.\80, lln t Dunn Ella, 15, p248, a25, Fre 2 
no11shurt~· J I!':, 21, pl50, a$30, Dan Dunn Geo L, 22, p685, Fre 2 








l lc111sl.tHs G<'o M, 2'.?, pG575, Pre :! Dunn R J, 10. p340, a40, Bia 
llnugluss Martha D. 22. p:l8W, l•'re Dunougb Amos, But 1 
Doup Alb1•rt, 19, p15!l\), Dem Durbin Alex, 7, pllli5, a73, How 2 
t> up 1 o irad, 19. p720, n-t3, Dem Durbin Ben, 21, p265, a!40, Dao 
Doup I• r• d, 11, p2fJO, Jel Durbin B F, 21, pb5, Dan 
I>ou11 F \V, 16, 1H35, Dem Durbin Chas, 11, pHO, Dan 
Doup GC'O, W, p1135, a.:.,1 . But Durbin Clement E, 1!1, plli:i.11:•\ ORD 
Dou11 J, 16. [l\i05, al, Dem Durbin Dudley, 19, p:.'OiiO, But 1 
Dou11 Jos. 19, o.J05, a:<,, Dem Uurbln E c. 7, p3:.~. alill. H ow 
I> •UP lAuls, 19. p30(), a8t, Mt v 5 Durbin H P, 15, pms, ;\It v 
l •oup Noah, 19, pllOO, But 1 Durbin Jas, 15, ptM, al, Fre 
1)011p Sarah, Mt \' 3 Durbin J B, ll, p~. Dan 
Doup Solomon, lil, p!03.~. u:/:l'l, Donn Durbin J J, ~It V 3 
t>owrls C K. 19. p6:l11, ali9, Dem Durbin J L c. i, p.'i9U, a9i. Dan 1 
l)owli11 1 ~ora, lti. p:no, Dem Durbin John L, 7, p570, aS.'i, Dan 
Dowdi< I•, A, lG. pllO, alt.•. Mt V Durbin J T, 7, p375. a.so, How 2 
llo d• John II, ltl, pl\·20. nl~O. l\!t V l Durbin Lina c, 2'2, 1>1740, Fre 
I >o '"ll< Jo11 S. 19, plSO, 1t:>t, Dem Durbin Mnry A 7 p700 Dan 
Dowds T,c><tt'r B Fre 1 ' ' ' 
l>ow1l11 N' G 16 'p'>55 Dem Ourhln !lot ,V, 13, plOO, Jinn 
l •nwds i:::nm: i6. psW, aiG, Mt v Durbin Normanda, 7, pl!?a, n31, uuc 
llow118 S G 16 plrKt al57 Mt V Durbin P H. Mt V 5 
Dowds Hha~non 16 '
1 
.,-~,· ~H v Durbin Rapbael, 7, p!I()(), 1122:1. Bue 
l>imds s ,\",:\It v' 5'"' • • lJurbln T,B. 7. p4'40, a63, Dan l>rnkc t'nmcron H 1 Dlll l ·ln \\ m, 6, pH5, Oam • ow Durbin ''" E, ;, p!l:,O, a~. How S 
The One Price .. 
Clothier, ~ STADLER S \V cor Square and Main ' 
l lrakfi l~llzhbeth, 7, p~OO. How 3 
I >rn ko• J H, 7. p:>11'J, How :! l>uHlln P N, 8, p910, aOO, Ccn g 
'U 111111<<' o \V, 7, pl430, How 1>\\!lt Hurton C, ,;-n V 2 :i:-:., 
._ l>rnll" Hoi<o 16 pH~• Mt V Dwlll Jno Mt V M 0 ~ UI 
m llmnha r<I 1•; J,' :!l, j>:;oo, nan D~l:r Keihl'. Mt ,v 3 ~ ,. ; • Dripps I~ (', 13, pJx;;, Mt y ~ D) \r Sanford, Ere - ~'i If, 
• I >•}PJ18 1:r1•d , JS, pl05, a."!l, ::"\'ft v 6 E · "' 
E P1l111Js s,1rah, 11, plln a6 Ban ~ Cl ll1ulg1 on Ahinm !< p~I l't•n 1.:ai;:-ll' H H. 14, piH, a43. ~H V 4 11 0:!' 
~ llu1lgnon Antlrt•\\.' 11 'Pl"-'i ' 110 l'i ., J•;al!'lc ''alentlne. II, J"'iO. ~. JiuD ..,'5:: 
l>uolgrnn Chrl!!, t~. 'ps:io,' HI; ' 1111 • l~ab· B B. 10, pl55, Bia ;: c 
0 lludgenn <'ora. 6 1141 ,:, nts C\I •:.arh•ywlne l!'aRC', 10, plOO, a7(, Bia r. • ~ ~ llu•t i;.011 oa,·i<1, ':i. pZioo. ,;9 j ~r 1·.:1rlt>)·wlnl.'.John (', 10. pS!8.11lll, Ill• ~-C. lluolgcon Jackson Garn " ' am Jo..1rlevwlne Mary, 10, pl!?SJI. Gain ... ': 
l> u•li;o •n Ja>< ·!l 1;r00 Ga'in 1 Eari.•;·wlne T J, 10, plli'l>, a4'. Bii :: ;. Cl n111li;• on ... ns'. '9. 1>1•.~l. ','1100 nam J<~arlywlne EllJa Mrs, Garo 1 • ?'::fl lltull(t'on 1,, man 11 11170 n·'7 l'un 2 Jo.arl) wlnt> Loul,.a, G, plSl•l, Gatn • ".') 'fl n11<11tenn :O.lnnln: 1i, 115~!,: ni•i' 1; 1111: 1 1o;11rh').,\ In<' " ·111tPr.11, pit., o:r.. Gnu> I ;. ~ lh11lg1 on Mnn·J n 'l',9, J>l\(JO, 111 i-1. Mt ,. :1 1·.!1rl~·wi1w W Ii, 11, p."'>o">-'i. a~I. 011111 I ~ ~ ~ D111lgl.'on Mnry J, Mt v ~ Jo.nrn,•st Noah. 19. p!.w, a9.'!. But : ' 
:)\t<ll{f'Oll p 1', ll, plt\();1, nll7, Chtll\ I 1:nr11N<t po. 19, p220, But :::~ ~ 
hltll(o•on R"ub1m, !l, 111110. nlOll, c:nm l•:arncsl Samuel. But 1 )( " 
I l111lg1·nn Sim, 5, p:~•2 a 1f> Gum l•:aslo>rday C l', i:!, p730, !\ft V t "''Jr 
ll111l1<l'nn '!'Im B.11, plfl:',O, n:!I~, llfnr l•:a,.tt•rday Chas, 11, p-170, Dan 2 ~E 
Jl111li.::P11n \Ym. !l. µ6!11i a7• Garn 1 Eai<lman w Jl, 12. pS40, U'V g_.: llu•lll•'OU w P. 6, pl~. iitlO (;;111: ., T<;a ton \\'m, s. plSIO, n103. Cen . ;:. 
llwlle'' James, Mt v :i ~ l:h< risol1• Cha.~ D, 2'.?, pl75, Fre ~ 
l>ugn n !'has. 10, p33.'i, a151. Bia J,;h,.r1<ole David, !?!!, pl2i'll. 11100 •• rte ' 
llumhnuld Orlando. 11<. pl:N\, l'••u :I Eb1·r>1ole :llaUJdu, 15, pH~. 111cA ~,,. t 
nunlnp Jas. ~I. l\111 l·:t•kt>nrode H F. 19. r-'.f'l, a~ • .H< 1 
~unlap '~all,.sa, Cen 3 l~dmnn James, Cen 8 
l,11nln1l \\ C, Mt v 1 1-:<lrn'ln L c 14 p451l Hom 
nnmlre A :\f, 19, p650, ni!I, But Edm~n Ma~". Cen ·4 
WM. WR8H. 
Farm and Tornado Insurance a S pecialty. v; 
Reh able lnaurancc of all kinds. Moner to lo•• ( .;; 
\Vel.ah & ]. A. :Schaefterb Telcphonu-Ofllc• 
Reautcnce 328 P O Box orr1c · · 1:'- Be.1\1\(1\g :Blclg, ot/a t Mull'.> ~hoc ~tor•, Mt. Vcr110 11, Q, 
L. C . PENN 
everything m the Mus1c Line , 
Sells the Leading" P!anos, 
Organs, Sewing Machines, 
Talking Machines and 
New Ph<lne F 264 Old Phone 188 
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Edminster H W, Mt V 3 Ewers f~ L 12 .P230 Fre 
~dmtston Emma D, 6, p700 a$!l10 Bin Ewer:; G J '12 j, l-0'.JO 'a.lib Fre 
Edn~tster Parmelln, 20, piOO, Mt v :l Ewers II i~. fa. p530, Fro 
Edwards Geo, Mt V 6 Ewer Jas F 12 p2390 a.263 Fre 3 
Edwards G L Dan 2 E • J h '12 ' ·77 ' ' ' Edward~ ,,. ,,, Mt V • w~rs o n, . pa 0, F re 3 
, • • a Ewers Jno W', Pre 2 
~dwards H P, Mt V 6 Ewers .T $, Frt1 3 
EISl'nblQ1• Jane c. I. p7AAO, aIO, Ank EwPrS La\'lna, 12, p400, Bat 
Eley Dorcas. 9, P830, Garn Ewers l\fary E Fre 3 
~le~ Geo •• 22, p61~ a69, Mt V 2 Ewing SarHh E s, p:lOO, Cen 
Ele} P \\ • 9, P~" a91, Garn 1 Ewing Timothy 8 Cen 
Eley Sabina, 9, p200, Gam ' ' 
Eley Stotts, Garn 1 F 
Eley Wm, 9, pltJO, a53, Garn 1 Fatley Chne, JS, p610, a;;.:, Cen 4 
Elllott Andrew, 9, p210 Garn 1 Fairchild lrred M, Mt v l 
1-;mott Belle, 6, p240, ii.135, Bia. Faraba Marlon R, pl·"· Cen 
Elllott Chas, 9, p2860, a.251, Gam 2 Furaban J N Mrs, Cen 3 
Elliott D B, 17, 1>1290, an, Utl Farmer Catherine, Garn 1 
Elllott I~ E, 1, 1>1680, 1''re 1 Farmer E ~. 2, p!?:lO, allO, New 
'Elliott F E, G, p390, a.76, Mar !o'armer E S, 2, p290, Garn 1 
Elllott ~Iary, l, p500, Fre 1 Farmer J s. G. 1.a;.r;, l\ln.r Elliott Ma1y, 9, pGOO, Pipe.a Farmer Lee, 2, p910, Esto 
Elllott Milton, 6, ()540, Garn 1 U'armcr Norman, 2, al.3, Esto 
Elllott Nevado, Fre 2 F \\ 1 21 -- • o Blltott o H, 16, P370, o.4Z, 1\U V 1 armre ·u tel-, • p1a. ..o. an Farmer "\Vnrren. 21, p326, a.76, Dan 
Elllott Pr.lsdlla, Mt ~ 3 Farquhar x,. ander, r;, pZ-.'>, Gl\m 
Elllolt Reuben, 6, pli:illO, a218, Bia Farquhar l\hry B .l•'ro 3 
Elliott Sam, 17, p20i0, a421. Utt ' Far<tuhar V~I oa'm 3 
Elliott \\ bite, 9, p585, Garn 2 I<'a ucett Alice.' Mt V 6 
~lllott \\' 0, 6, 1>1080, a25, Bis. Fnucet E 1'l, 7, 1>-'lOO. o.48, How 1 
Ellis Eliza J, 7, p600, a.18, How Faucett Mottle J, 2:?, p1600, Fro 
Ask Your Grocer for . / '' TAYLORS BEST" or ''TAYLOR'S PATENT"Flonr. 
Ely \V L, 22, p250, Fre Faucett Walter, Mt V 3 
Emerson Art "\V, Fro 2 Faucett \"\'m, Mt V 6 
Emmett D D, Mt V 5 Fawcett C L, 2, 11380, Garn 1 
Emmett \Y \V, l\lt V 6 Fawcett l:'ronlr: f,, II. J>4:!5, 11IOG, (lam 2 
Emrick Bvert, 21, Dan Fawcett Henry, !l, p726, Garn 2 
Em!<weller J D, 17, p1390, Ut Fawcett H!'nry, G. pll70, Mar 
Engle P TI, 7, p!OO, n6, Dan J<"awtett J M, 11, pl!!$.\ nl>-6, <:am » 
IO:ngle Wm, 7, p395, a1(15, How Pawt•ett Ralph, 20, p400, al 10, Mt \' B 
f;oglehar<lt Geo, 7. 1>400, 11117 llo\\ 2 Fawcett V 1-:, 2!?, plWl, Fre 
J~rne11t S O, 19, p320, a80, But J<'&"<'ett Workruno. 0,1>.'l\IQ, 11100,Gam I 
Erow M Uerh, Fre 3 Feazel \Vm, 11, p210, Oro 
Esta.brook Geo, Garn 3 Fendrick Jacob, 21, pliO!l, Brl 
Estllc Erastua. 2:1, p2r.o, al5, Fre I•'eri•nbaugh J·:munuel, ~J,p!ill3,a!i.'1 Dn11 
f;stlle Mory R, 22, p&W, Fre Fercnbaugh G, 21, p710, a125. Buo 
Evans L B, 16, p220, a69, Mt V 1''en:nbllugh ·''"• :.11, p::3\41, nlli2. Bue 
f:vana 'vm. 15. p-117, l"re 1 l•'er!'nba ugh I,eo, 21, pllru5, Buo 
Evans W J, Mt V 2 Fercnbaugh Loadle, How 1 
gwalt Allen, 13, 1>200, Mt V 2 Fen•nbnugb Mary J, 21, pJ;l.10, Hue 
Ewalt c R, 13, p450, !11. Ml V 2 I•'errl" H11rrls•rn. :I~, 1>"°-'•· al 16, Pr" 2 
Ewalt Eliza. 4, n75, Mt V f'eeler J1Lcob, 21, p33.'i, ali'J, Dan 
Ewalt Jno R. Ml V 3 Fidler A E. J, pJOO, ni<, Mt V 2 
I•:walt Matthew,&, pt2111, a112, ML Y Fhlh·r Chas, t~, rsw. as2. Fre 3 
Ewalt Minnie, 13. p250, a79, Mt V Jl'tdler N>1ra, 12, Fre 3 
Ewalt Robt M, Mt V 7 1-'lllh•r 1" E, 12, 1>15() 
EwarL Edwin, 17, p220, Mt V Jo'ldkr J\tllo J·: 1''re 3 
Ewart Ira fJ., 6, p7i5, a9S, Mar Jl'IPl<IR .To!', 19, rl70, n·16. But 1 
Ewart J no Jr 17, p9'.!Q, n63, Mar Field" Jos C, 6, p350, Mar 
Ewart Jno -s;, 17, p970, 9.304, Mt V l•'lcltls l\lart>tt.a, 21, p230, Dan 2 
Ewart O B, 17, pS30, Mt V Jo~lkc Or~gon, 21. ~{JI 
rnwera Bl'ilthn E, Fro 3 1• lnlt)' Mary 4, JI~. &300, Mt V 
Ewer!! Daniel Mrs, 12. p30, al0, Frll !•'Ink Abner, l, p3G:;, nl.S, Auk 
Ewers Delmer D, Fre 3 !<'Ink Potrr, :?O, p2:?7, al6, Mt V 3 
f. L. Young, 
Makes Your 
Watch Jteep Time. I 
WATCHES, JEWBLRY, 
DIAMONDS. 8ILVER-
W ARE. Glasses fitted to 
eait your Sight. 
Ill .. 
LOREY'S DRUG STOREt 
I 15 S Main Street. Both Phones. 
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Fish A, 5, pl338, Gam 
Fish C B, 3, ll200, al, Jel 
~ Fish J A, 12, p330, a58, Lev 
M Fl sh burn Dun, 11, pl40, 111, Mt V ~ 
, ;g l<'lshhurw l'"' C, 14, p540, ::\It V 4 
k Fishburn G W, H, plOO, Mt V 4 
(J) =; Fishburn Jacob, H, p400, a200 rrl • Plshhurn Hiram, 20, p11(), a53, Mt V 3 
v ~ FJshhurn Squire, 14, 1>160, Bra. 
S1 0 
Plshcr L L, llut l 
'ti Rllu·k Bro.<, ~. p!!4i0, aSO, Garn 
;.; c · Flack Jacob J, Garn l m -' 0 Flack Je,.:ie, I, p1385, lilt V 
t"4 .w ~ Fluck Sam, 2, p230, a1G3, Garn 
ll iii Finck Thos J, Gam 1 
m :Q ... Flaharty A J, 12, plW. alOO, Bat 
V o :FltCknoe Chaa, Mt V 6 s ~ ~ l''l<•cknoe Daniel, Garn 3 
w ... ; F'tecknoe Eel, 16, p3GO, a70, Garn 
, . _.; .:.~ Flecknoe Wm, 16, p75, al6, Garn 3 
,.. __ 1"lt•lcher Cha.•, Fre 1 
0 t:: g ~.. Flol<'her Chas :\1, 16. p200, n20, Mt \' l>O...... Flot<' her HE, 10, p10ii0, nt;UO, Mt V 5 +>
0 
_gfllO'.I Fl••tcher James, Fre l 
;s'i.a Fll•l<'her L B, 1, p560, Fre aJ ~ ~ l>O Fletcher Lorllla G, 19, pl50, l>em 
~ :Qj!; ~:::~~:~ fir:r~gtJ~· 3~, l'~~·af.k~tBut 




\or l't!ury V, 9te, 1>1110, l\20, Mt v 
H M cw • eto 1or Squlr11, t , p700, nl60. But I 
Fra1:1her Charles, ll, pl3S, alO. Jel 
Frasher Jay L, ll, pll!S, a23, Gre 
Frasher Luther, 3, p200, a60, Jel 
Fru.~hor R~ndolph, 3, plUO, sOO Dem 
Frasher \\~, li, 3, p;>OO, Jel 
Frav<'I C W', 17, p2660, Utl 
Frazer Rachel, Mt v 1 
Frazier C R, Cen 3 
Frazier Joe, 1. p70, Fre 
Frazier Lee, Dan ) 
Frazier Morrie, 15, p-150, Fre 
Frazier T J, 1, p400, Fre 
Frazier Wm, 18, p505, a41, Cen 4 
Fre<lrl<;k J P. 12, p240, Bat 
Freed D B, But 1 
Freese Jas l\1, 6, p1730, al8, Mar 
Freel!e J N, G, plS5, a!?, Mar 
French Frank N, Mt V 4 
French J A, 14, plliO, Hun 
Frev Ellen, 11, p160, Dan 
Fribley Blanche, Fre 2 
Fribley Fannie Fre 1 
Fritz Mary, 11, p350, Ore 
Fritz Levi, 11, p400, Gre 
Frl:r.zell " 'm W, Fre 3 
Frizzell W M, Fre 3 
Frontz Sarah J , 16, 1>150, aro, Mt V 
F.-o .. t Allen, p40, a3, Rich 
Frost M L, 4, p800, Mt V 
Frost Otho, 11, pllO, a9G, Dan 1 
Frost T G, 11, p530, Dan 0 ,,.. .!?,.~ l"lct~her ·wm, HI, pXIO, tllOO, 1'1t v 1 ... 0 Plel.<!ht•r\Vllsou, l{l, p8\IO, nlOO, But 1 OM"... ___:..:._~~~~~~~~~~~-
~ ~ 0 HOME INDUSTRY Dealing Satisfactory. 
~ YOUR PROSPERITY: You get it trading at the 
) 
QUAIL MILL, Mt. Yemon. 
Flynn Jno, Mt V 1 Fry Chas El, Fre 1 
Follin \V L, Pre 3 Fry H o, 2, 11147, Esto 
1"ooto.; G \Y, 1, 1'335, A.65, Fre Fry Jos, 20, p~5. Mt V 3 
I<'oote Hermie, 22. !<'re Fry J S, a p300, New 
Foute H R, t, t>105. a~ Fre Fry Sam, 2, pllO, a99, New 
Footo J 1\1, l, p1325, l•'re Fry Spencer, Mt V 5 
l•'oolt• \\• D, l, p9GO, !<'re Fry \V H, 10, p301, a91, Bia 
l<'oote W P. l, pHO, al.29, F're Fn• \V H, 2, p900, a29<l, Fre l 
1-'orcythe G \\ , Mt V " Fr~ Wilbur, 2, a50, New 
Forr<'Y C \V, 211, pl:!SO, a39, Utl Fry \Vm, Garn 1 
For>1man A S, Cen 3 Fry Wm J, 00, p265, Mt V 3 
Foreman Annie, S, pGOO, a.180, Cen Fullt-r A T, 8, pllO, -.:en 
For,.man C C:, Cen 3 l' ullt-r Orea, 2'2, p720, n.133, Fre 
Forsythe G W, 14, i>300. Bra. Fulml•r, Dewalt, 11, p!:lO, a17, Ore 
ForH> the Mary J, 17, pUSO, Utt Fulton Gaylor, But l 
Forsythe T .A, 17, p13l.O, Utl Furgison, Wm, G, p3lli, alil, Mnr 
l•'orsythe 'Wm. 17, p3SO, Utt 
l•'ortune Lolu, Fre 1 
Foss Jerry. ti, J>460, Mar 
Foutz M M. 12, p:?MI, Fre 
Fowll!r J G, 7, p2:l5, 0.105, Mt V l 
Fuwl!'r L A,13, p200, Mt V 2 
Fowkr W S. 7, p2"..5, o.94, Mt V 1 
I~o" IR Newton L. Mt V 3 
Francis David, 6, J)3:!0, Mar 
Francis Lee, 11, p:?6ii, Dan 1 
Frn.nclsco l•' A, l:?, p200 
Frnnldebery Jns, Cen 3 
Frnnks Andrew, 19, p405, But 1 
Frnnks Todd, Cen 3 
FrnRcr W A, 7, p570, Dem 
Frn1<hor A J, 3, pl45, Dem 
Fr1111ht-r Cnlvln, 3, p20(), Dem 
STAUFFER 
2 North Main St. 
G 
Gable Isaac But 1 
Gable Melva, 12, pSO, Fre 
Gabll' Sam, Fro 3 
Ga<ldle Jasper, Fro 3 • 
Gndllls Martha, 12, p200. 0.10, Fre 
Gaffney M R, 4, pWl, Mt V 
Gnlnes James, Dan 2 2 Gaines Jos c, 2, p530, alllO, Dan 
Gnlr1<'8 M T. 21, p200, a$60, Dan 
Galnt:>s R S, 7, p265, :O.an l 
Galne11 T w, 21, p200, :Oan 
Gale Abner, Fre 3 
Galleher Geo )<', Fre 3 
Gnllcher Hilo., Fre 3 
Gamble Ellznb<>lh, 21, n65, Mil 
Clothing and 
Men•s furnishings. 
~uality and Price Right. 
I I l 
• 
THE MT. VERNON ICE. COAL AND MILLING CO . 
.\Infra ot P ure, DtstUl~tl Watt•r Ice. Cold Storage 
Dent era In Hard and son Coo.I and Coke. Capacfty oo,wocubtc feet 
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Gambl!' Louls.i, Mt V 2 Giimore John C, l, p1350, a276, J>re 1 
Gamble Mary A, i, pOO, 11112, Zuo Gilmore :Ilaria, l~. p340, a161, Fre 1 
Gaumer F loyd, Gam 1 Gilmore Mury, 1. p2195, nl.23, Ank 
Gann Geo \V, 21, t>lil>. Brl Gilmore Walter, Ill, p710, nli7, l"M 1 
Gann John, ~1. pr~J. Br! Gilmore Wm, .;. pl11Th. a284, ::llar 
Gann ~flrtllla J, 21. p510, u72, Brl Gist Wm, 17, pGW, Utl 
Gantt A R, 18, p&l5, nl07. <.:en 4 Glasgow Mary l:, 3. p85, al6, How 2 
Gantt J::mny, S, plOIJO, a51l. Cen Glen>1on llarrl~on, 16, pHO, Mt v 6 
Gantt J "'· IS, !)335, l\lt V 6 Glea-on Jeremiah. Ill, p:!'.'O, all8, Mt v 6 
Gantt S O. b, p70, Cen Glenn Eva ~1. 2'•, pl400, Mt V 
Garber S 1\1, J, pl055, a147, A.nk Gl<'nn G w. 2tl, p:lliS, Oam 3 
GardlnPr Burton, ta, p245, Mt L Gies Sarah, Mt V 2 
GardJnt'r John. 13, p2SI), 1\76, :\it L Glo1<i<er C R, t, 1ot00. al29, Fre 
Gardlnf.'r Matlltla, Gam 3 GIOR8or Sarah A, 22, p250, Fro 
Onrdn<'r A A, 7. p990, How 2 Goodman Andr"\V B, Fre 3 
Bnrdner E L. 7, p2.",~.(). How 2 Goon Robt, But 1 
Gardn..r Emma J, 7. p700, How Gordon Wm. 15, pill, Mt V 2 
Gardn1•r F M. 7, pl75, a2GI, Dan Oore o FJ, 23, rr•7U, a31. Fre 2 
Gardner Geo,w, 3, p:!fJO, a72, How 2 Gorrer John, J~. p7o. But 
Oardnl'r J F. 7, p6i0 a~. How 2 GorrPll Frank Mt V b 
1.ardner J H., 22, _r!!I~. a122, ~re 2oor1rnch David. o, p3fi, a900, Gam 
Onrdner John ,J, p3i~ 0, n.!05, flow 2 Gorsuch David 9 p2;J5 alO() Garn 




1\!l, Mt v 
Garrand l<!a. ~It \' 5 Gol""UCh I•' ~. 21, pl450, Mt v 3 
Garrison G \\ • 17. pG2() Gorsuch Jacob, ~. p~5. a132. Gam 1 
Ontes Howard, Mt V 4 GorRuch Jo!'!, 20, µHo. o.33, Mt V 
Gatton Wllb<'r, But 1 Gorsuch Meh-a, ::ltt V 3 
Gaum Frank, 21, p-410, Dan G h T B "" ft?lJ 12'.l 
Gaum<'r Floy<l, 2, Oam onuc • • ""• •~ • a ~ Mt V 
Oaum<•r Jef?er11on, o, µ27~5.alR:l, How I Gow<>r W 11shlngton, 19, p-130, But 1-
Gaumf'r Jerome. 9, plOO, aMl, PlpesGr .. ce Effie l\I, llow 2 
Gearhart A ~t. I! at03, Cen or .... k I s. &. p•.i50, a.20, Cen 1 
We h11.ve the gOOd•, you have the. 
money. We w11nt the money, you 
want Urn goods. !:!uppose wo ex-
change by gtvlog you a bargain. 
O!'arhnrt A w. 18, 1i<ri5, n105, Mt LGreen Amos, 10, P::.'lO. alll, Bia 
G<'arhnrt c :It Ia, pt75, aSS. Ml L Grt•tn Cha" C, ~. pl®, a157, lllar 
Ot•arhnrLG w, II!, p525, a101 1 Cen 4 Gr,. .. n Dan M, \, p551J, n3, Cen 
Gearhurt Lucette. R, p260, a28, CenGrt't'<t JI11gh L, Oam 1 
Gearhurt Smith, 13, p70, a46, Mt L Gn~n JesHe, q, pr.QO, oSI, Cen 3 
G!'nrhart "-' T, Cen t Green J II, 8, pre, Cen 
Geary Jno F, lJ, p3:!5, Ban Green J\1 I>. ~. p510, Fro 
Geiselman Frank. But 1 Green Perry, t.:f'll 2 
George C H. Cl·n 4 Gn .. •n Sarah J, 16, p.1:?0, alSS, Mt V 
Ch>0rge Ed. Mt Y 1 Gr .. ••n V M. Ccn 3 
Gl.'orge Fannlc, lu. pfiO, a43, Ml V On·en W«Aluy JJ, ~. pl48.\ 66.'i, Onm 2 
Georgo Wm, I. p400, Mt V 6 Grl'l'n \\'lh<0n, J, p.tl!Q, Ank 
G<·ssllng A. 1. p214, 8$:60. l\tt V 3 Gnwne Hugh, &. !>'Jiu, alOO, Garn 
Gessllng Frank 11, p5~. Ore Gn•Pne \Ym P, 9. p275, C\8, Mt V 3 
Gibson Amell!~ A 22, p576, Fro Gr<•er A W. ll, pl~. a424, Gro 
Gibson H M, 1. r·l:?95, a37, De• GrN'r E C, U, P:J2fl, Ore 
Gibson W A, 16. p-100, Aca. Gr<·rr Ed" In. 11, 1>1&:1. a$300, Ore 
Gttren R B, 11, ))330, Gre Grc1>r E P, 11, p~JO. Oro 
Giffin Fl ll, 2. al7. Esto Gr('('l' F I•) Mra , 11, p:l-IO, $350, Gre 
Gitlin John, Mt V 3 Gr«cr Jacob, 21, pG'Xi, 11169, Bue 
Giffin Wm B, 2, plo:lO, a.241, Esto Gr• .. ·r Jo,. D, 11. p9')), 1121", Gre 
Giibert F D. I!, p410, a.56, Cen Gr<'t•r Jo11 R, 11, p770, Dan 
Gilbert Jno Mrs, How 1 Gr<•orJErnm1>tl, 11,pll'lli,a781 Dn112 
Giibert Leo J, Ccn 4 Grt·t•r John 11, r.l!O, Gre 
Giibert O W, 8, plOO, Cen Greer L A, 21, p2f.IO, Brl 
Gilbert Phoebe, 16, p260, Row Orecr Lconder, ll, p700. Gre 
Gilbert R E. 16, p3.'Ui, alO. Mt V Gre<·r Noah, 11, 1 630, n50, Dan l 
Giibert \V H, ll. p2$, a31. Mt L Gn•·r R A, ll, r.S-1, al, Ore 
Giles Sarah, 15, a135, Mt V Gr<'er ·wm, U, r':OO, Ore 
Ollglogley Vnn, Frc 3 Gr1•gg C A, 1, pl30, Del 
Giiimore Jno L. 10, pSSO, Fre 1 Gn•tg I U. 1, p3ta. aS5. Del 
Giimore Francis J, Fre 1 Gr~··g \V L, 12, r900, alOl, Fre 
F. L. BENNET, 
D eater la General Bardwue 
Paints, Carriage Gotd1, Gas 
SuppllM, &e. , &c . 
314 South Main Street, Mt . Verno n , Ohio. 
'.lJ m 
























DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW S HADES. 
282 r'RENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Graham Clinton, 14, pZ70, Mt V 6 lhtldcn J K, 8, p2060, a192, Cen 
Graham C.:llnton V, I•'re 3 Haines Burgess, ~2, p87i>, u58, Fre 2 
01aham D:wtd S, Mt V 6 llallws Geo C, Fre 2 
Graham D C, 14, pJOO, Mt V 6 H.1Jr c; w, 12, JH30, a96 
Graliam J; s. lG. p9 •J, a:!OO, :\ft V J lalr Cyrus, l.:?, {1310, n4G, Bat 
G1·aham H S, 10. pl5S, :\It V 1 I lair Lewis G, Fre :I 
Graham John, 11<, pSrio, n1:.l\I, Mt VII IJnlr Spencer, 1::, plOO, al6 
Graham Kath"rlne, Mt V l Haire J J, 3, p:::io, a91, How 2 
Graham Ralph B, Fre a llnll A F, 10, pU7, u2, Ccn 2 
Uraham Rile)' C, Fre 3 I !all A G, 10, p2iii, n160, Bia 
Grandle I~ A, ~. plOOO, ~en llall Bros, 21, p1285, Dan 
Grandle l\I, lli, pJi;l9~. a366, Cen 4 llnll C B, 3, p275, a60, Jel 
Orandstatt G•·'l, Con 3 lfull C F, 14, 1>810, Bra 
Grant Cora, 15, pSi5, Mt V JJ11ll C J, Cen 1 
Grant Edw, 3, p3lri, also, How llall Ella, Mt ~r 
Grant E L, 15, pG:li, a3i5, Fre 1 Hall Birner A, Ml V 4 
Grant Ira, 22, 1 ~i • .£.'re llnll E V, 10, p~«i. a!?OO, Bia 
Grant Job, 19, 1>200, al().t, But 1 Hnll Frank E, ll', p3112, a37, Bia 
Grant John S, 3, l)4l;.5, Ho'I\· 2 Holl Henry, Cen 2 
Grnnt Sue :'\f Urs, Fre 1 llnll Henry, Garn 3 
Ors~sbough Wm, 21. p.!00, 061. Dan 2 I !all 11 M, Mt V 4 
Graves V L, C<>n !l Hull l C, 13, P5i3. at:.'7. Mt L 
Gray Jas, But l Ilnll J K, l, p1250, nlli9, l•'rc l 
Gray ·wm, Con 1 llnll John M, lti, pw, Mt V 5 
Grein'. P W, 6, pl~O. al2, Mar I lall Jno 0, 14, p390, Mt V 4 
Grice Charloll••, 10, plG.."O, a47, But llnll Jos D, Fre 1 
Grice John, :\lt V 5 I !all J >V. 8, p;m, Rich 
Gritten Anna <.:. Pre 1 Hall J, R, 21, p39<1, Bue 
GrlfTcth B r,, I~. t>lii5, a24G, But IInll L S, Cen :; 
Gr1tteth Jrw, l'l, I'~. a;:JlO, But llnll ::llelva M, lift V 2 '".-
Griffin \\' <.:, 1, 1>2iG, a!S, Fre Hull Owen G, IS, p515, Cen , ~ 
lc111tfltRh J,0Bu1s, i1kut i & s Hall :~:;~:=~:;:· :~: Mann· i {""T1 
a Br On 
tacturers ot .1o:r,1x CAPOlNE : -+. 
tor the cure of Ileadache, Bour ~ -"" 
Stomach, I ndlgosuou, H eart- ~ ;z. 
I I J burn, &c., &c. ~ O 
qrtmwood ThoJ, 4, _P5"5S, Mt V 2 J !nil R c, IO, p325, a.JS, Bia :' 
c.roah John, 12, J>l100, a:l4, Del Hull Robt 20 plllSO a!r.!, Mt V ! ':if!# 
Grossman R • •. l:l, Jl3i0, al6, Fre 1 llall Rob~rt, 'Gam '3 ~~ 
Groves Znda .\lri., Fre l llnll Rosa L, 10, p.'-W, Dia 
Grubaugh .\ P, I, 1>100, Fre 1 Hall s A, l\!t \" l 
Grubaugh Fnink, Fre l Ila 11 'l'hos J, l!O, pt;), o.21, Oam 3 
Gruhaugh J I..', I, plOO, Fre 1 l lnll T R, IO, pi33, aGG, Bin "'""!'! 
Grubaugh Jns b, I•'re 1 Hall w M, IO, pl35, nG2, Bio. ~~ 
0 Orubb A C •• ,16, 1>12G.,,Fre 2 llalsc>y D F, 4, pllO, Ml V 
Grubb C M, w, t>l1G: .au, How J lalHl'Y llcrrlet, plMO, Ml V 7 
s:l Grubb D U, l!l, nl2.1~. a:lOl, Fre 1 J lalt1e~· Linda J Mt V 6 .,.... 
g Grubb llllm<>r, 19, pr,10, Fre llamliton E F, •• l}lO\IO, Mt V ti'~ c-11" 
&.; Grubb Frank, Uul l • . Jlamllton G s, 17, p2;l;lll, al!!S, Utl "' 
Gl Grubb Hann.lh, l, 1>1~. Ank Humllton Wm Ii plGlO aW, HUI > Gruou Henr)., 16, JH!l5, all2, lit V I> J lllmmcll Calh~rl~e. :!, pl~), Esto ~ :i 
.; Grubb J B 115:.r.?, ::\It V 4 Hammond Chnq, 21. 11118S, a JOO. ~111 ": 
~ Grubb Jcnnll', Jr.. pl10, Mt V llnmmonu F D 7 pl!Jt) a9S. MU 
Grubb J ''"' 111. 1>2'°..0, n:?O, Mt V I lummond G A. Mrs, i!, p75, Fre ~ 0 
s:i Grubb Lawrenro lll. I"re 1 Jlummond Jno c, 21, p:!55, ~· ¥JI .. 
·a; Grubb L G, Mt V l ll11t11moud John 1, ~I 116.'leO 11,;o, Zuc • _,., 
::::! Grubb l'ho<>be, 3, p760, o.$180, Joi llnmmond Lewis 1L 'b're 3' 0 ~ 
Grubb "-' A, ~2. 11t:!U'i, Pre 2 1 Inmmond MP, 1, ptil:).'), nW>. How 2 .g ~ 
Ul Grubb \Valier, 1\ft V. 4 Hammond ll II, 21, pl.~115, a252, :Mil .. 
Guthrie John, l, 11Mu, a.57, Fre l llnnt'ock Cora, 6, p2Gf.:i alii6. Mar 
~ Guy John, 4, pli;!i, n.~G. Mt V Hancock Jas. 6, plllO, a$i6i0, Mar (!/"I 
H Hane Lucinda J, How 2 
Hanger d B. Dan 3 Hagaman John, 4, pl.SQ, ~It v 4 
llngarty Amantl~ 23, p560, Mt 
Hagarty Morris, ::::. p206Q, Fre 
Hagarty 0 w, 22, t>SOO, Mt v 
Hagerty Ellz1i, Ml V 2 
Hanger Lemuel. Dan 2 
V Hanger Lydia J, Dan ! 
llnnn E 1'', 1':, p&10, aOO, 1''re 
Ilansebcrg ~rartln, Fro a 
II11rbauirh Sarah, 2, p:!l!O, 028, Ilowl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LU1'11BR A . f!1'HKAM. ORAS R. RAJ,IKll'OltY. 
SCR€Jlffi ~ SJl£1SBISRJ, 
mo1tp to coa •. Call Hd Stt us 
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and lnaurtlllce AgeocJ 
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DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS AND 
WINDOW SHA.DES. 
2:32 I<'RENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Grnham Clinton, 14, p270, Mt V 6 Halden J K, 8, p2000, a.192, Cen 
Graham Clinton D, .lfre 3 llahws Burgess, 2"2, p87ii, u58, Fre 2 
Graham D:wll.l s, Mt V 6 !Jalnps Geo C, .Fre 2 
Graham D C. ll, p300, :\:rt V 6 Ilalr C \Y, 12, p.130, llOO 
Graham E S. IC, p9SO, a200, :\ft Y llalr Cyrus, 12, P:UO, a~s. Bat 
nr:i.ham H s, l&. pl55, :'In v 1 I lair Lt!wls G, rre 3 
GrBham John. l><, 1>5."i0, n1811, Mt VU Hair Spencer, l~. plOO, al6 
Graham Kath rlnc, Mt V 1 Hnln• J J, 3, p:::JO, a!ll, How ! 
Graham Ralph U, Fre 3 Hall A F, 10, pll7, a2, Cen 2 
Graham Rllt>~' c, Fre 3 llall A G, 10, p2i5, al60, Bia 
Grant.lie F A, S, pJOOO, ,.;en 111111 Bros, 21, pl.2ll5, Dan 
Ornndle M, lR, pl7"J9G, a366, Cen 4 liull <.: B, 3, p2i5, a60, Jel 
Grun~tatt G""• <.::en 3 Hull C 1'', 14, pSlO, Bra 
Grant Cora, 15, 1>S76, Mt V Hall C J, Cen 1 
Grant Edw, :i. 0315, nm>, How l Tull Ella, Mt " 
Grant E I,, 15. l>G:l7, n3i5, Fre 1 Hall i.;1mer A, :.\fl V I 
Grant Ira, 22, pu;; •• Pre lhlll 1o; V, 10, p~!Ci, a.."OIJ, Bia 
Gmnt Job, 19. pZIJ>. nlM, But 1 Hall Frank E, ll', p3112, 1\37, Bia 
Grant John s, 3, Jl425, How 2 Hull Henry, Cen 2 
Grant Sue l\f l\Jrs, Fre 1 Hnll Henr~-. Gam 3 
Orii-.,baugb W111,:IJ.p'?ll;'),a67,Dan 2 llnll JI :.\1, Mt V 4 
Gruve!'I Y L, Cl'll 3 llnll I C, 13, p5ia. a127. Mt L 
Gray Jas. But 1 Hall J 1{, l, pl.250, al09, Pre l 
Gray 'Wm, C«.>n l llall John l\f, 16, p65, Mt V 6 
Cheltr P "'· u. 1>120, nl2, 1\far I lllll Jno O, 14, p~90. J\it V 4 
Grice Chur1otl1'. 19, pl620, a47, But Hull .Jos D, Fre 1 
Grice John, 1\!t \. 5 Hall J ,V, 8, p;)OO, Rich 
Grltr.rn Anna c;, Pre 1 J Intl L R, 21, p390, Bue 
Grltl'eth B L, rn. ptr.5, a246, But Hall f, S, Cen :. 
Grll'foth Jn)', l'l, i>200. n$310, But Hall Melva M, l\It V 2 "" --
Griffin \\' C, 1, p?iti, n!?S, Fre Hall Owen G, 1~. pitt5. Cen , -1 
(GlriffitBh L<>Buls, HkUl 1 & s llall :;~;~:~a:· :~: ~ ~ rn 
a flr On 
tucturers ot EI,lX CAPClN.E : -+, 
tor the cure or JI oadacue, s our w ._,,. 
Stomach, I ndlgesllou, Jieart- '.'II ;z. 
I I I burn, &c., &c. ~ O 
Grimwood Tho , 4, ~J>(i.'~. Mt V 2 11.111 R c, 10. p325, ala, Bia ;' 
Groah John. 12, J•l•OO, n:?4, Del llnll Hobt 20 pl(N) a92, Mt V % 
Gros:<man R. ·• 19, p3i0, a16, Fre 1 llnll Rob~rt, 'Garn '3 
C:ro\ cs Zndn .\In., Fre 1 llall Ro11a L, 10, 11.\1);;, Bia 
<:ruhaugh A J', l. p105, Fre 1 llnll S A. :.\rt Y 1 
C.rubaugh Frank, Fre 1 Uall '!'hos J, 2AJ, p25, n21, Oam 3 
Grubaugh J C, 1, plOO, Fre 1 Hall T R, 10, JJJ3:i, oJiG, Bia 
Grubaugh Jns h, !<'re 1 Ilall w M 10 p136 aG2, Dia 
Grubb A C, 16, p4!!6, I~re 2 J raltwy o F 4° p14o' Ml V 
Grubb CM. :l, rllo, 113, How llall!<'Y Her;let plWO Mt V 7 
Grubb D n, 19, pl2!15, n30l, Fre 1 11a111ey Linda j Mt 'v G 
Grubb Elmer, 19, p;~m. l"re Jlnmliton E 1'', 4, plOOO, lift V 
Grubb Frank, But 1 • Jlnmllton G s, 17, p2Zl0, al!S, Utl 
Grubb Hannah, 1. 1•C.O, Ank Hnmllton \\·m Ji pl610 alJ>, HUI 
Gruou Henr). ~1;, 1>4!15, a112, Mt V 5 Hammell Catherl~e. 2, J;liilJ, Esto 
Orubb J ll p5 r., :\ft V 4 Hammond Cbns, 21. tJllS.~. nl06. )Ill 
Grubb Jennie, JG, pllO, Mt V Jlammond F D 7 p190 a9.S, Mii 
Grubb J W, Jfl. JI~'>. a'.?ll, Mt v Jl~immond G ,\ llin!, ii, piS, Fre 
Grubb Lawrcn<'e l',, Fre 1 Hammond Jno c 21 p:l55 a.38, Mil 
Urubb L G, Mt V l rtunnnond John L 21,' 1>6h60: a2''o0, Zuc 
Grubb l'hoebe, :1, p700, n$180, Jel !lnmmond Lewis 1L Fre 3 
Grubb ~ A, .<~. 1>121!\, l!'re 2 llnmmond MP, 7, plil:?ll, 1111:i, HO\\ 2 
~rubb ''niter, l\tt V 1 Hammond R H, 21, pWl5, a!!5:!, Mil 
c.uthrle John, I, pi).15, n67, Fre 1 Hancock Cora G p~6W o.150. Mar 
Guy John, 4, pl,,.,, u~r.. Mt V Hancock Jas, 's, 0plll0, a$itii0. Mar 
H 
Hagaman John, 4, pl:;I), Mt v 4 
llngarty Amarnln, 23, p500, Mt V 
Hagarty :'ltorrls, Z, p21JUO, Fro 
Hogarty 0 \V, U, p500, lift v 
Hagerty Ellz:n, Ml V !? 
Hane Lucinda J, How 2 
I !anger rl B, Dan 2 
llnng<·r Lemuel, Dan 2 
llang<•r Lydia. J, Dan 2 
Hann E 1'', 1.:, p&!O, aGO, Fre 
II11nst•bcrg MarUn, Fro 3 
Hnrhnuab Sarah, 2, p280, n28, Howl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ -----
LU~llll:& A. 8Tlt&.4.M, OHA..8 K IAALI!IIl'OJtY. 
StR€Jlffi ~ SJl£15BliRY, 
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0. A. BE.OK, Dentist, 
South Main Street. Phone 629 F. 
Orthodontia A Specialty. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
llanlt·n l'harl<'S. Garn 2 111irrl•on l•'ronk W, It, pO:IO, :.1t \ " n 
llartl•·n M \', Garn 3 Jlnrrh•on J B, 19, p5.'>0, a:..'Q:?, uut 
lh1r<lu•1~· Antth', l\lt V 3 Hunlsnn W1111',tl,p:!270,ull00,l'11ur 
11anlt·llt}' l'ranl<, Mt V 5 llarrwl A t', Garn 1 
1 larclc»lt~ Jt•llsh'. 10. 1>:!30, aM, Hin. 11.llT•HI .Jno, U, 11112:;, alH, Garn 
Jf11rcl1"sty ,John, 16, p:itO, ulOO, Mt V ~ I lnrrml .J \\', 15, p500, u71. l\U v 2 
I lar1l<'Hly L1•wi:., JO, 1>170, Bia I lu1Totl l\l B, 6, J)-115, Mnr 
llnrd l'sly ' l'hurmnn, IO, pi!i(J. uI~l, Bini J.1rry Ja:., :!:!, 11155, al:~J. 1•'1·0 
llur<lln l :.aac, 5, pl49, a7 I l11rt ,..\u;;ust, :l, p85, Brl 
l larclln Jnhn, >. p~'fl;J, nH, Garn :i I lnrt~r Olis, :!2, plt\01 Pre 
I larclln \'nn B, r., 1Jo1()f), a$4M>, Oumll11rt111u11 l·'r••d, 1:;, p.5';6o, UIO. Ml , . 
llarcllni; l'ha~ I~.:!, al~. Zuc lla l"fn\.ln L D, 9, pilill, nlOo, llow 
J lnrcllni.: l·:llzaheth, 2, a3, I~sto llurl nurn :.1urg11rut. 1;;. 1>:!".lO, Ml \ ' 
I larcllni; Gt o, :!, I~sto I ln rl!l<•<"k• .\ J, 16, plOO, lift \' 
llurcllni; llc•111T , 5, pl~. Gam llnrtsoe k J C. l\It V 4 
llarcllng J l ' . 2. p240, :\111 J111r1110<0 k R l\l, :>, 1•ltlO, al:J, Gom 
!Jarding John. :!. µNJ. ali, Zuc I lnr1111>c G{ .. 1, !!II, pH•I, ::loll Y 3 
llnnllni; Rohl, Dan 2 lln1·1i-. Jo:llznheth, 7, pHJ11, Uem 
Jlurcllni.; Thull, llo 111'0. Ml V I l1>Nllni.: \\ U, :?, nM, E!llo 
ll.1rdH•!C'k .\ J, :\It \' 1 llnlllrlcl 1J L, ("en 3 
llar<l\\l<lJ.w Jl,1ille A, Fre 3 Jlalhawny llt-11 F, Fre 3 
I lurltPr ,\mos, I, pt:.>o, 1\U V 3 I l11lh1tw.1~· 'l'r·icY, !<'re 3 
llark1•r \\'m P, Mt V 3 llllttn11 Slc>ll:t JI.It V 7 
llurmnn llaltlc>. Mt V G ll1111i;c•t' Blrt'l1, U. p300, Gum 
ll a1·m1•r IHll:l<'o ~. p4f.ll, Cc>n I t11111o;••r ('alvan, lb, p:Jls;;, Mt V 
llarnwr .I L. x, pHWI, Ccn Jlaug .. r J {', Mt V 5 
llaron 1\1 J o. Bul 1 11a111o; .. r J H, ll. p365. a92, Dun 2 
I IHrp<'r O I•:, 11, p250, Mt V 1111111;• r ,fuli:r.a, 3. p4"'1, Dan 
llaq1<•r Jnu R, Ml V 2 llr111i.; .. r l\lnry I~. 21, 1>135. nl>7, l>at 
Harrlmun Cha!!, I low 1 I laui.;hc Y A (;, Jj. plliJ, .\ca 










R. S. HULL & GO.,~:~J·~~~~ ~~ 
-- .... c:::""::) 
llnrrlman l"n·n'h, 12, pSO, Pre 
1 lnrrh< A l ', J:I, p:ll>>. M.t V 
llHITIH (' Jo:, l 0<'1l 1 
ll11rrl11 (' 0, JI, ptto, nl, Ml V I 
11 11 l'l'IH (' L, 1:1, p:llfi, Ml V 
I larrh< l•:lz:t .I, 1!1, p7ll1, a139, Hui 
I lurrJ14 l•:v11, l'en 1 
I lnrrh1 l"r .. cl, l!'i, plfi2, Ml V 2 
1 la rrlH I" V, HI, 111111, Bul 
I l11rrl11 Clt•n A, !I. 1~!111\, nlls. Hltl 
llurrlH l l1•11n, ~It \' 4 
llarrlH Jmw. !I, p11n1. Bia 
llurrlH Jnn\l S, 1:1. p51•1. C•·n 1 
11urrl11 J <;., Ii, pl50. alll, l'tl 
llarrlM J 11, 1:1, p'.,'iO, :0.tt V 
llurrl11 J o, t>. 1•:.:!i\I, atos, Bin 
I l 11 rrlH ·""'· l"r<> 3 
llurrlll ,Jnhn, Jlow 2 
llarrl" Jnu. !t, 1»11."'1, Bia 
llaughc•y Mary A, 15. p;otKJ, Act Q ~ 
I t.1ui.:h••)' Us<·ar H, Ml V l CE=-
l l1111i;l1") J A. l\lt \' 1 Ol ~ 
I lnwk <', "'l, p32o, Dan 
llawk ,J I,, t;J, p:::!OU, Ml V 2 .Q __,, 
llit\\k,JnhnW,15,pll()(),nlW.Ml \'ll r" c=> 
.• 11wkh1>1 Ht•rt, lh, Jl2;,;; 1-" =-:: 
llH\\klnw I' 0, 13, 1>it).), .. rnv,~tt \'ll [l>-
11.1 wklnH t·:t11llt', 11, Ccn a. '1 
lhrnkln• Frnnk, IM. p11.;;, 6111, I,..,, 111 
Jl11wklm1 II \\'. l'cn :: \II 
l111wkl11s Ja!J, b, p2:JI, Cen 
I lit\\ kins Ju", 1:00., p.W, Cen 
11 n wkl11s Link. ll, Cen :i 
11,, \\ kh111 l'c nniah, 13. pJ..:.'(lO, lilt I. 
I l11wkl11s ~.1111.i .\. :'Ill V 6 
J111wkl1111 ~am'I, 11, 11'11)1, <ku 
I la\\ kins :-> B, ;,, 111"'•, <:0:11 
llnwn <"has, ~I. 1>7W, a.%, .'1111 
ll.1w11 (' \\, ll, p!J<I, l\lll 
I lawn Jnn, -•· IJolllJO, a31), Mil 
\' 7 I f:tWIJ .lnu. \I, 1·5:~1. Mil 
llarrl" .John l'. 111. pH:\. all, Bla 
I la rrh• M:1t·k. C't>ll :l 
1!111°1•1• Mkh111•I, 1:1, p!L"~J. n:?'l~. Ml 
I lu 1·rl11 1\1 0, HI, pl2G, Bia 
I l:irrh• t> .I, ll, 111>~:\ Gum 2 
I lnrrlt< 1'1•r11l11n, 10, p21:1~. Bia 
llarrl>< It II, 1;, Jl~~o. n IH. Hta 
I la rl'IM 'r ,J. t'.!, p:!:i~:;. Fre 
I la tT1H \\'n1, J:i, pi\J;j, n:l. Frt..• 
11 arrls \\'111. llnt I 
Ila rrl11 \\ m II, Fre 2 
t larrl!{nn ,.\, 11. 1)."'· n7:!, Fr• !l 
llurrhHUt P \\',JI, t.:l!~l, ~fl \' I 
llnrrl~nn I·: !II , 1;, ,~w.. ai'-. l\lnr 
R. WEST, 
Merchant Tallor. 
I l11w11 It U, 21, pHO, al4, Mil 
11 awn \\'m, 7, p:!!k•I. u21l, 1\111 
lln:ii.<•1u•k f<.olJp,·t, Fr< ... 2 
ll:n"" 1· \ L, !I, 1>.165. Oum 2 
llll)'<'H (' \\', 11, )11111, Jill \' { 
llfl)f'M <;.,u, 1.!, p.\\O, Pru 3 
11.1)18 llallle, Ml V 4 
llll)•ll JnmtH, :'Ill V .f 
11 •>"" Llnz.1, !I, ~J. a:r.?2, Gam 
1 IB.> • s 1. \\, !I. 1i:::i11. Gnm 2 
lln~ coll o h'.. lilt V 4 
BE SUITED. 
Style, Workmanship aud 
Quality. 
J<;aet Side Public Square. 
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Olis and Var· 
White and Red 
234 FRENCH'S :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
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1-hnl > !'h.· · II, p11u, 1tl II, Lou Hlldrelh J E, 14, Jl430, Ml V 6 
llu1lty l1 J>, 7, 11i:lll, How 2 11111 Chas, 1;1, p2•'5, u72, Mt V 
H 11rlch Jacob, :;, p:iSll, aM, J cl Hiii I~ J, 15, p34S. Mt V 5
0 fll'nrkh l.n'1.rcnco, 3, 11125. Jet 11111 11 N. S, p361J3, a.26!!, am 
I IL nrkks .\nri.1, 1, p.!:!O, Ank 11111 Mary, :!:!, pl:!ll(), Frtr 
ll 111·y .lnrnes, Ii, 1>:'""1· n2iX, <;en JI Iller John, I l. Gn• 
11 ... nn s w. 1 .. 11S!!(), net. :'.far llllliar G M, !..'II. t>iu, a5, )ft V 
lf•·11wood <'h.1 • 6, 1•all'.?, all, Gnm lllllhH•I J H, Mt V l 
llrnwootl GPO T. rn. pl02fl, Mt v Jlllllard Lydia, 14, p(IO, Ban 
lit O\\ohd Jal', How l lllllit•r G 1\1, Gam 3 s 
Htnwn<><l ,Joe, 16, 1•l.1'1l, )lt v i lllllicr Smith, ::?O, 1>315. otr., Gam 
!l""'"'"tl 'l'a~·lnr. i, 11m:,, a61. llo Hines Anna, 15, pljll, Frc 
II• ll\\t1ucl \\' .\1 V, 11;, p2lill, Mt V 1fllnps J B, J!t, p3JO, Frc I 
Jlf'llZl<·t' Jno, Fn. I I lines IAdla ,\, l!\, p635. Fre 
llorl'1ulr<11 !,~le, 1:!, p90lt, Fre :l II hws Stella, Fre I 
H' ~·n•ll'e11 \\" H, 1:!, p;;~11, nl5G, I•'r Hines \V F. 15, p7i:i<'i, n3, J<'re 2 
HQrrl ni;lon H111'hel, 17. p:?,'g), n:i1. Ull 11 hl""" H 0. Mt V 5 :0 \It,. 
Ht rn·~ \\ .\, Ii, p:.\'JO, al:."-, Utl Illnkln Stclll\ !II, J8, Jli21!1. 11$1. • 
llN!H ,\ ll. 6, p:m,, Hl, Mllr 1 llnkll' .J B, U<, p1r;,, Mt v 6 3 
He .\lo•11zo .I, 21. p=r•t u~~1. HU<' Illr><t Uavl<I U, l~. 11:ljl), a65, ~et 
ll€'SS 1;117.ab<'th, 11, "''" .110. l>,m lllvely David, 19, 11HG5. a14. u 
I le><11 l':phrinm, li, 11.~iO •• 1~. Mar I lively Jacob, 3, 11:165, a~l. P<:f1 
Ill N ~""'"rv, 11, pl!llt, l>an Jih·cly Jno, Jn, plOO, alOI, BU 
He l'remt>nt D: n l ,.,vcly Jno J, 19, pUU(I, Dem 
11• l:HI I I• 111·), I, p '~ "• 1 1~. a..nk Jtl!•song Laura, Mt V 5 ., 
11<>.!ls Ju;ip••r. \'t \ 6 f I IN~ong o L. 3. pl~G. Ffow • ; 
.H J l • I; I•·.~. :i - "', Ank llnl\r .\lhert, 16, pJ\1), uf.9,, )it V' 
Ile s Jnn ::;, l •. p:.:71~ •• Frc llnar Lt•grand. I~. p:!till, ~re 3 1 1 11'.si. .J \\', l\tt V Ii llohbH BrU<'<'. 11. t~i-15. nM, Pan 
llt!SS L<:wls, l, p:!\10, Ank Hobb>< \\'m Mt V I 
II< Mattlt', l•'t•' l Hodge Capt s. Mt v 1 
llt•1111 :'.I lt-1111 .. 1, I, f~li•MI, n:l:I, Ank lluclg<' Davhl Mt V 1 
Hrsli Sam ,\, 21, 11:•1, Bue JJocnsht•ll D1~vld, Mt V G 
Pure Drugs, DEVEB'S 








Is Always Associated with the Name McCORMICK. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 23~ 
l loll'man S 0, I, pl~t;.i, aG, Mt V Horn H E, 20, p6'Y.i, a5G, Oam z 
I loi.:uo grrfl', rn. p~IMI. Mt v I lorn Samanlha, 4, v1::s. 111, l\1t v 
Jfo~uo Hugh, "'• p~1ii, l\tt V horn S l', to, pl>29S, a:!U7. Bia. 
llngue l&tac, fo, 111211, Aca • Horn S H, ~. p:!.\11, aH9, Gam 1 
lloi::ue Sam. J,I, plln, a51J, i\It V 1 Horn Solomon. 9, p7i:i. alO, Ga.m 
Hollabaugh Sam. G, 1>~. Mar Horn I rl,1h. 9. pf;ll)(), Garn 2 
Jlulllb.'llll!:b Ellz11. 1:!, pSO, Doi • .orn V !,, ~lt V 3 
llolland W W, <'on 1 Hnrn \\ B. 19. J>{65, But 1 
Holllni;:sworth L M. 13, plOO, Mt L Horn \\" M, 15, tJv"'OO, 111110, i\ll y 5 
Holllstcr 8 Io>. ts. 11~·~1. "Gt! Horn \\ m T. i, p.-.:in a$111-J, How 1 
llolllster Z 'l', IX. fllWJ, Mt L l!orn \V H, .Mt V 1 
llolt1ws llfolv l nn, I\, fll!l~:>. n7, Gam 8 I lorn \\ S, 9, p&;G, Onm 1 
ltomnn Jo; S, n. pJOO, Gro llurn Z1•lla, How 1 
I loman l\1lch1wl, 11. p175, a70, Gro 1 lorton James, 7, p2Jfl, flow 
1 loman P , 11, p:l-10. 11!>0, Dan 2 1 lm•aek I•' I~. 22, p1G111. n.M, l•'ro 
llonahl Dorn, D·in .:. llo>i:u·k f•'mnk l~. Fro a 
I lina \' Carolllw M, Ii. p5.'ll, a.<.".?, Utl 1 losurk ~nrllc A, :!:!, p:1~111, l•'re 
lloo<f Stephen 15. 11113~., Mt V llos•,. 1-;ua. r.. (1111:>, ul-1;, Ul:i. 
I I nod ., J. C••n I I logo \\' 1", Garn 1 
I !nod Steve, 'Mt V :; lluss <'arulirll', 9. 1.:l.;;,, Onm 
Honk Geo, G. p!-.l.1, Mar fins,. Jae, Garn 1 
I look T J. Ii. 11'\!MI, M:w I lol!S Hubl, 5. p;;ji;, a60, <l11m l 
Hooker c R. 11, 111xi1, a 15, Mt V G floss \\'m. 11, p:?f>ll, am, Jt•I 
llooknwny Normon, t:I, t>l 100, •~111!1, ~It I ln11<'k Ural. Com 2 
V 2 I lo11i;'hn11111 f>'r:tnc•""· Ml V 1 
Jloorwr C \V, x 11Hl<•l, Rich 110111 .. \\'m, J•'re 2 
ll nuper J II, 8, f!l\O, Hl<'h llnlll:IP J N, 21, p7GO, Hrl 
llrntvt>r Ell:;wurth, IGJ 1•!1~. l\tt V ''"''"'h•r l'ha!<, Mt V 1 
Hoovler Cha~. Iii, 1'~:!5. :\tt V llo\'c•r~ l'risl'illa, JZ. 1•110, llll 
Hoovler ('!yd••, 13, p135. )lt V :l lluvh•r \\'illl«rd, ~H V I 
lloovll'r Hunnnh. :l, 11i:i. Dem llo"ard Cha>1 C', 19; p!!:"io, nH8, Dul 
""'.?'·!er 1,. al', 7, p~•iG, Dem llO\\ nr•I <:llnlon, IV, 11!110, u'«l, Jiu~ 1 
A~ent for Uuclate r •H Durable 
Ptunt"I, Mnfnl by A. A. I<:bhcrson & 
Co., St. J,ouis an<l Baltimore. Sole 
Mnfrs for lhe U. S. trade. 5 year &'UM-
antee. 139 W High street. 
l!orwlt•r "'m, 11;, fl!•Z.l, ni~. Ml V 5 ll•l\\llnl g \\', Mt v 2 
l1011«ln" Clinton J. Ml VG llnwnrcl J M, !!'.?. r>l'ill, Mt V 2 
llupklns ].) S, C1•n I flu\\ "II I·: (', N. l•1030. nSO, J:o'rnm 
l loJ>klns I·:ulln" • 1'500, Cen I lowoll I l11tlln S, l'ro ~ 
llurlo<'kf'r c (.:, x. 1"'°41, Cen 2 llu\\l•ll \\ 111 M, 11>. pl:lr•. 111 IQ, Jo'rnrn 
I lorn Ab•» :!, a 1s, t·:slo I I 11hh,u·1f .\l.1n·, :\ll V 1 
llornAm.1,y'l',1\1,plt:;.1<6."t,l-'rel ll11hh1•1l llui;:h. C1•11 1 
1 lnrn Clem !,, a. pm.-.. 1156, Dan I I I 111hllo Hos(• 0, :!2, 1>6<~1. zeM 
I lnrn Ot•m:rn, !I, 1~~«>. nW, Garn •I l11dllll"•lu11 ~ B, Con 2 
llr11·11 Dnvl1l, !I, p:llri, 1168. Garn l l l ufT <'harll'I', .Ml V r, 
llorn Davlrl. 2. a.!~. Gam llun· Jllnr.v. z-t. p41~J. l~r1• 
llurn l•:ll. 6. 11r,!l'I, Onm :: 11um1kcr Nva. 1~ •• 112111.J(I, \ca 
!lorn 1~11 P, I, 1111;,, Mt V 111101111111 A ;If, 11. p!I!), nS•., Oro 
II urn El('y, n. I' ~•1, n57, Garn llull'ma11 G \\', s, ~~1. nll:9, !'en 2 
llorn G<-<>. :•. pH7il, 0 1m I llu!!'m 1n I, f', 11, 11ISO, I> u1 t 
llnrn Gen. !l. p.!!I'~. 11~ 1111n·rna11 S I!, s. 1>22011 1•, n 
Horn OP<l \\"'.IO. )>:.)fit;, nl27. X•·" G t111trn1i1.u1 1"hos, , , n.23, rcn 2 
I lorn Hu~h. !I, 1150>, a'ill, Gam l 1111!1'm 111 Wm, Gnm 3 
llnn1 !smu-. !I, p~Z!i. nltiO, Garn 2 ll111{h"" llu~h. 6. 11Jsr.O •• \r.1r 
llnrn J D, 7, fll!l:t, flow llugh1•!! .\l11rgaret, ML V ~ 
I lor11 .Jo<'. 6, pt•I~, ni:I. <>tar 111110:1111< .Jam<·i< • .\tl V ~ 
ll»rn Jc>s, JG. f!f0\,1, a!l l, Mt V 1 ll11i;vh11< 'l'hm1 R. I~ro 2 
I lorn .John. H. pl!M•, <:.un 2 11 uhw 4\Hwrt, s, ptr..O. <='•·n 
llnrn f,(•\'I, :1, p1;?:;, ulll, Gnrn !lull llra Mrs, Mt V 3 
, 11trn Llniln, I l•m 1. _, ,, I l11mtler1 A :.1._ i, p~J11, J111w 
Horn Llnz.,1. H. pl(X,. n,,,. Gnm Jturnll• rl Jn). '• plJ.. How' 
llnrn )1nrlln. lt, p~775. tt!lll. Garn !1111mherl John 7. p:W, llf>I , H ow 
llttrn Martin .J, !I, ,.r.;, <:nm I ll11mh1 rl l.hlla. 7. 1>5f•J, ~. Ho" 
!lorn M B. i, l~>W, .111, How 1 T111111IH•rt 1.nul-.u A. 7, 1•'l:J:°1.1wi.110" 
I lurn M \", !•, 11:!:i:i, n!l7, Clam 1 llu111IH1rl ~to-.,s. 7, 1>l!i&J, nMO, lh"' 
llnrn Medora. 2. 11.iH, Otlm ll11rnh!'rt \\ H •• I, 117..0, n.$1:.Il. Alli 
I lorn J'<ill~, 2, n\O, r:;,.to 1 lumh"rl \\ H, i, 1>16'1 I low 
R. c. mclntosb, o. D. s. 












By ~ Ilowo8 
J:n t.he Lead 
K'R 
For Linoleum, F loor Oil Cloth, Mai· 
ting, Window S hades,Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
~36 l'R~NCII 's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
11 umlwrt \\ m, 7, p2i0, a4::, Mil .JnC'l<son Geo E, 4, p295, J\ft V 0 
llumplll'•'Y Cills. Ill. p~'7fi. n~:?I.•>, ~rt L Jat·kson G X, IS, Sll050. alM, Cen • 
11u11111hrey :--urnh. I, 1>111.i. ul~~•. 0011 I Jackson Hor11ce, Mt V 6 () 
IJunt Ch!l'4, How ~ Jiu·kson I L, 15, p~l3, a.125, Jiil V 2 
1 lunt l U, I, ptlil:i, l\lt V Jut•k,on John. 13, pi:lS, olil, Mt\' 7 
Jiunt l<la l\I, 3, pl~S. llow Jat.'k.son 011\·t·r, l~. S>l!-5, aS7, Cen 
Jlt111l 1,ym11n Tl, ~'(). pli3, Oam 3 Jackson Smmn, l!I, pl240, a.SO, lilt'\ ~ r 
1 lunt !\! A. Cen :l Jackson V U, ll>. 11290, o:?b, Ran 4<4 
Jlunt lll f,, <'en 2 Jut•kson W I•', ll>. p!S65, aH, Mt V 6 w ) 
I I 1111t Tho!<, Mt \' 3 J!l('ObS A, 5, p&l5. a$1:l50, Gam L'' 
I l11n1t r A II, 21, 1132'l, Rue Jn,·ob>1 Chas, 5, p.;\;, a39, Gam ,.. 
llunt.:r U \\', Jiit V ti J;tc•ob" Geo, Gam 1 a~' :JJ 
ll11nt• 1· c <'. H. 11-no, a60. Mt V 4 J•H'ObH Jno, Mt V l 
llunlur f'\'rus, 1•1, pl!>O. a13i, ButJ11c·obi< Leonard Mrs, G, ~. Garn 
lluntor F E. 1', pt.lo, no', Mt V 6J11<'ot>s :\fnrthn B. ltl, p:?t:i. niS. ~ll \' 
lluntl r <h•o \\', 11, J>:l'"20, 11;). Mt V fl JaC'Ob8 \V 11, Ml V 1 ~ i\ 
ll11ntPl' truy, 21, p1;.~1. Fre Jagger AS, lh, 112<-0. l:'tl .., 
lluntur Q,born, :!1 1 )lll:l\I, n,,,., Bue Jul{ger D 11>, p5!>j, Utl W 
ll11n1< r R<•l!S, 21, 11~1Jj, altll Bl'I Jnmes Sri°dlc, 23, p700, Frc ·11 
llun<cr Sllns, :!ti, plln, nfiij. Gam Jame!i Sam. Fre 3 ~ 
lluntt r T!m, 2'•, J>illl, 1139. Garn Jt•f'l'erson T E, 21, piO, Dan ~ rn 
lluntcr \~ rn, 21. Br!. Jenkin>! B II, 13, plll5, Mt V 2 i:;: VJ 
I I 11ntcr \\ m l,l. u, P•·>. nH. Gam J!'nkins David, ti, p56,t;, a30, Jill v, 0 Hunt ht rg• r I ll, II>. 1>1110. 11100 u .. m Junkins Janws L. 13, p230, aiO Mt\ ! :JJ 
11up11 Emll~'. :-.. '""''" n2, l:1•n J••nk1n>1 J JI. :!2. pll!:lO, n200, ML\' 2 aJ 
l I 11rl1·y l\1 II, :\It V r; J <'llklnH :\[ L 22 p:l70, Ml V 2 iC 
llurst D 1;, Z!, pWO, 1··re .Jtonklns ~o.tl;on; 'l'l, 1)31", utO!I, M~ \' t s:I 
llut1011 Bui;h, een I J1·nkin8 \V R, Mt V 2 0 
llyatt 1' 11, 22, 11s!JO. l•'rp J1•nnlng>1 David, ll, p21Cl, aU, Rich ! 
H) 1tt c• :\I. lilt \' i ' J .. nnin1<~ D P l~ p3~5. Ceo ~ .., 
ll\ntt E, H, 1:1. p21fl • .:\tt V J1·nnlngs Jus' L.' Cen 4 ~ (/) 
llyatt J•,ltlt'. Ml V 2 Jcnn1n~!!Norman.18,p~'06.aH~.Ccn4 
STADLER
1'he One Price 
Furnisher 
S \V cor Square and Main . 
.. 
#A. ll\'ll lt I•' I<' l~ p""O :\lt \' :! V I . ll)·ntt <: ,\:. ~it V 7 · J .. nnlnl{!I 011car, !', p6:!11, a40, Cen 2 Jt•nnlng!'! \V P, ii., pl40, aJ.36, Mt V 
0 
1'-; ll)Qtt <,£'11 \\", I~. ))\.!.>, a.:nJ. lilt 
ll)ntl L L, :!2, plS<•. ,tlOI, Ht V 
IJ)ntl l\lnrlha llfrs, .:\lt \• ; 
Jl)Ult ~!(lrtlm1·1-. 1:1, pl•~l. ~fl V 
v .ll'IJl.>Cson John, JM. pS5(), Cen 
• llyatt Rndlt H. F'rt') ;t t:-= E Hl\'(•)y Jncoh, I low ~ 
m ~ 'J." l..011. !'cm 3 I 
J 1•well \\' S, is, u!ii, Cl!n 2 
Johmmn Andrew, Frc 1 
Johnson Belle C. 4, pa.~oo, Mt V 4 
Johnson Chus H, ltl. J>'ll\.~. n50. ~It\' 5 
.Jnhnioon D D, lilt V 5 
Johnson F II , 12. 1>70, n47, Fre 3 
.. uhn!lon Frunk l\lt V 6 
Johni:ton G (', \ p400, oen 3 
John>1on G(•C), 12, p90, Bat 
-m 
~ I'. ks I' 1, . .LJ. p.1,:;, l•'r<' 
- Ink~ c;r1H·P, :?:!, pS50. 1•,r<': 
Cl) 1 ks lllchnr<I. 2'~. pl!Y.l."1. nl7i'i, J<'rc 
.., Inks •r •' · '22. tt'io, o 100. U'ro !! 
O lnnl" .\h•x, Uul l 
Cl) lni:hnm l.tslie II. 5, p3i5 
Cl) fVlnc J H, 15, pllO, l••rl' 
G) lr\'ltw Jnn It. 1;., p\x7. nlti, Frc 
() Irvin•' Ln'* Ina. 15. ll77, nl~. J."'rc 
C> In lnl' \\ rn. 15. pl\i. 111~•'· Fre 
:l lt'wl11 l•:1lwl11 M, l•'n' 3 en I rwl n ,Jt·r1). I~. 1~;1~1. J-'rc 
lrwln Jr1h11, l-. p~litl .. \1'11, l•'re :I 
J 
.l.t<'k>! Ill .\ C', ~fl v 7 
.t.1<·k1w11 c• 11. 1~. pt::o, n101. Mt V 
.I u·k11on C'lltton, 1:1, p23A1, ~H \ 
.1nck8'11l lln\C !:', l:l. p11;:;, n'al'<, Mt f, 
.Jnc·ksnn Jl:d, t. •. pi1:J, al:Jo . .i.\it V 
.lnf'ke:un 1~' I~. l 't'n :? 
Jnhn!<nn Gro\'er, Mt V 5 
John>'nn 1-h•nry, Fre 1 
John>ion lcln, Fn> 1 
.l ohnsnn fana<'. tr>, p.:;15, atri:?, F re 
Jobn ... on J c. 11, 1i.'!ltl, of.'.?, ~ft \' 4 
Juhn!<on J I·~. H . 112'.211, a3, Ml V 4 
J 11hn>1on J 1\1, ;\ll V 1 
Johnson J S, Mt Y 5 
J•1hmm11 Orlln J,, Frc 3 
Johnson P, 4, p!iW, D1ln l . 
John,on Su•nn <.:. 4, p:llW. am. 'It ~ ~ 
John>1or1 \Ym. lti, 11210, n18, JIU \ 
John1<ton Olive. 7. p215, aG2. Hur 
Jolly Hubt. Garn 3 
Junex B<'nj, 20, t>~55. Mt V 3 
Jones r•: 0, 22, 1,:175, n75, Frr 
June,. Geo \\', t'C'n 4 
Jones II R. 14, p:~JO, n!oO, Hun 
Jones J IUKh 0, Mt V I 
Jun<'s II \\, 5, p.'1416, Gam 
J. A S h ff I .t1w, t:ollectton•. Mon flY to LoaD C ae er A bstrnct s and Tltle1 to l'l.eaWI .r.ri:t~ + t R ollahlo In1iurnnco, (Wtn e s 
J A Schaeffe r . 
Attol' t\• y ... t ... L•W· 
OFF! CE- Honnlng Bldg, over Dull's S hoe S tore, Mt . Vernon, O. 
R. I. ARNOLD & Co., ~I :.?2¥r~NERY. 
';:; SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
108 S Main, M t . Vernon. 0. .;:; 1''ANCY GOODS. 
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Jones Jos, 10, p230, a50, New G 
Jone~ John, 10, p251, Fram 
JoncR Mary l\lrs, Mt V ~ 
Jom•R N F, 6, p955, a70, Mar 
Jonl'R R L, 17, p82Q, .Mar 
Kidwell C E, 6, pMl, a$1Q), M 1r 
l~l<IWt-11 Vlolll., G, p300, a:!, .\f111· 
1,_1 .. r,·r Jno, Dan J 
l~lldut'f Jno, ~. f>lfiiO, allJi, """ 
h llt• B t', Ct>n l 
.Ju1w8 \V II, 10, p315, a163, Bia 
Jont•H W R. 15, pl65, Frc 
Jordt>n Female, Mt V 4 
Junrgon• Charle>;. II, plM, a80, !lrt• 
Jucrgt•n11 John, p80, Gre 
K. 
Kiit• u1•orgc D, lJ, p~OIJ, !LW, Mt L 
1~111• II C, 8, ()140, C"n 
f,flt· .I R. Ccn 1 
l•dlc \\'ash, l'<'n 1 
I~lllPn J P, l:!, p1611. a3. L• \' 
l~fmhle L~·11fa I~. Garn 3 
l~lm1 Jos. 1:;, pl~. Fm 
KafsPr James, 4, p500, a.35, lilt V 71, ln1: .\lbert, i, r>5i•), al. How 
Kal~t·r Jno, 19, p565, a6'1, Uut "111.; Julius. 9, p~'G}, !low t 
KafRt"r Uzzle, 13, p400, l\It V l~lng Lawrence i. pt33;, a2GI, lluw 
l"nnuga Kate, 1, p65, a7 1~1111: fl'hoi<, i. pN, ri.3(1, How 
Kaur John, But 1 l~lngi.hury c H, -·• \' ; 
Kaufman Peter. 11, pl8(), alt;.';, Gro hlnnurd .J ll, !&, 1>6ill. ~It \' G 
Kaylor Henj, 11, pl3:!5, a1~~1. u.rn Kinnard 1,Ponard ::;, ~fl y " 
Kaylor <.'haR 1\1, u, p515, allO, 1Jan' 1..:111111"' Gt o "" l~. 111111. 111, f•'r. 3 
1-;a~·tor Clrace, 11, pl2fl, Ore Kh1111•) J:l('ol1, 1. pll.:.. n:?:: .\nl< 
Ka~·tnr Phlllfl, 11. pSl'Jl, al:l'i', Gn• 1.;;111111·~ J I,, 12. a2, !•'1·1• a 
l<a~·lor S P. 11, pl270, a1'(), Gro Kl1181 ~· Fanni•'. l\H \' 1; 
Kaylor \\'m, 11, p25Q), u2MI, Orl· 1.;111:«·~· l"rnnk. I~. 111::11, 11ll7, Ulf 
Kt•arni< John V, 13, a70, Mt \ ' 7 r.; l11s,.~· " r. l><. r>Mll, Mt v G 
l<t•aHllng g1nnor, 12, pl.25, Ccn 4 1.:1111«•Y Huth. Dan I 
Kc·aHllng J i,v, But 7 l\l11t1111 Oeu l\I, Hut 1 
K1•c·k Jno, But 1 l\lrh~ !':athan. l~. 1•1~:!'1, f•'rc 
..; l\.(•c•k Wm, 12, p590, Fro 1\lrhy Sarah, Fre 3 
41 Kt•t•ft•r \\' I l, 1, ~30. a91, Ank l''""" \\ ' S. I~. pt~n. atm, l'ru 41 Kees A B. 8, ~o. Cen l\ll·h)' \\ m \\. Frc ;; 
!:: Kf'c•s c; D, Cen 1 f.;ll'k 1;, '" l>oll, But I 
rrJ ~ The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co 
Q
., ~ llfanufocturers of "T \\'I,OR'S BEST" and ''TA \'LOR 'S 
-:= PATENT" FLOUR. The I.ca<linv Brands in the Count\. 
~ ~~~~ 
'~ l<N•H 1°;c1, Ccn 2 "frl< t .ouli<a B. l•'ro a 
,,, Kl'lfft•r l•:v11 T•J, 3, p3«J, allG, Dill\ 1.; lrklln Ha<lll', 2, ats, I lnw 
·"'l'ffrpr <~l'o. 3, p:305, flhO, Uun )\:lrJq111tr·lrk Alla B. lll. plt.M. l;'rf ~ 
J{t• ll• •I' ('hl'IH, 19, t:i500, llttl l•drkpall'lc•k S, l!J. 117::0, :i Ill, l<'n• 
'"~ l ""lh•r L>an. rn. p3Ja, uMI, [•'n• I f\lrkpntrlt•k I> t~. 11, 11:?:!11, c;r, mr..I l{Plh•r llt.•n1·y, 10, p690, a!I:!. l ;~,.P I h:lrlcpatrklc F~ ~1. W • .,~:;o, Hut' 
K••ll••r.J !, &. C, 111, pl110,llll!llJ. llut I IO:h'Klt:lfrlrk R S. 19, plill, llul 
f.;dl•·r J \\", l!l p1205, aMJ. l•'rn l(lrkpotrkk s II. 17 1111'11• 1111? IJtr 
K4'1h·\' llanna h. 111, !"-"°''· Bia. 1, 11111• .I B. l'l. p71•1, )It \ ' 
Kelley John, ~I. p330, Dan '"'"" .John, 3, 1>.!!t:i, t\IJ, J .. 1 
1-:,•llcy \\"m. Jn, 11:!.''<. ali, Blri 1.::1,ng ,\nna, 1-'re • 
K•·ll~· ('IHI>< 1\1, Mt V 4 t.-iu1z g!f:l~ 13. I. Ix.Ii, al \nk 
1.:: .. 1h J n, I, p.r-,..,, as.1, Mt \' 3 "llt'•·r .\lie·•. )fl \' v 
f.;rlh Man A 14. pHO, a11:1, )It V K111 er <.' I~. 1:1, pl ill, Hut I 
Q ){,.II\' 'I )i, 1." 1>:?720, asi1. Mt \' 4 1.;:1 ... rr \\ 11, l'.l, 1~'l:IO. 1S11, l·"r1 I "''II\· Tho!<, Mt Y 5 J.;nuutr B (', Ccn 1 K•·nlm1•r \\'m. 7, p5115. Row Knouff I ·~TUB, f:'cn I 
K• mp A B, :?I, p9W. Bue Knn111;h l'harles, <'<:n I 
K1•m11 A J. 7, pi20, Dan l"'"" C'hnrles. H. f>lllO, :Ill \' 4 
f(4't11wtl~· Jno A. 2~. p2!l5. nl. Ml V Knox ('hrlHtlllll. lli. fW:IO. nYi'J, Fn• I 
l<•·n1wll GPorge, Gam 3 l(111ix t.ni:an \\', l:I, 11~111, nl llun 
< ""rr n Ii, :llJ. pl1J95. ati.t. Ml V :1 """" H ,\, ~~. p!.i, J•'rt• t\t•rT, s D, JU, p470, a1:12. Gam I 1.;11n" Hoht . 15. pll<7. n7c:, l•'r• :; f(t"rr \\' R, 10, p63::i, a:l3, Bin Koo1H•1·t Frank, !l. pl:~1 .• Jl'I lo\:4'rt· \\' $, 15. p925, n}R3; l•'r1• K1111111•rt Wm H. a. pt.1. ,Jtof 
l\PYf'!'4 T·~ L, 12. P2?>. a~. Hot , ''npotirt J P, 3. ()-ltjll, .r .. 1 
Kt•\''"' !it•o. 4. pl!l~. alOa, :\It i, Knrkl;:i11of l.t·muel. ll1>W I 
lo\t \ . ..,, R T, 12, p320. Bat _ h11st l'lar('nrt". )It \' 5 
K<;,, .\ .r. 4, p51i. ai:;, )It '\' ' Kost John, J:> p~IO, ~It \' Ii 
K1>\s .John, 13, p:i55. a,I, Fro• 3 J{ol'f )lur~. 15, 111.10>, \II \' 
i.:1lui. r l•:mma. 8, rH'1· n~-"'"· J••I Kmml• .rnf H, :llt \' 6 
Kkk Davi<!, :l, p:!'>. n12'l. Jl'1 
Kkk l•'r••ol, 3, ph.o, al:!ll, .Tel 1,r('lllO<'l IA'O. 1:.. J>~l. Mt \' 
Kh'k '1 ir, ir..t. l!l, plOll, But 1\'rln ' t'h "' 1: )I V I 
BR~OflRO ~ DAVI~, 
RESTAURANT ,AXD 
LUNCH ROOM 
lat Nat Bnk Bid 8 E Vine St 
• LOREYtS DRUG STORE, 
I 15 S Ma in Street. Both Phones. 
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Kring 'Vm, Mt V 6 Laughrey Ellsworth, Gam 1 
Kulb Geo w, Fre 3 Laughrey Jas, 9, p240, Ga rn l 
Kulb JoP, 12, p2970, a$120 Law Frank, Cen 3 
Kulu .Roland, 6, p325, Mar Law Ida, But 1 
Kunkle Ella, 21 p750, Mt V Law Jno G, How 1 
Kunkle Jo) \V, l, p265, .Ank Laycox Abbie , Fre 3 
Kunkle G l.!l, 3. pUO, a.wl, But Layman Ella.. But 1 
J\unkel lda, Pre !l Layman Geo, 20, p456, Gam 3 
Kunkh! J D, HI, p2ti0, But 1 La~·man J l\l, 15, pvoO, Ml V 5 
Kunkle .r e. :i, JJ14ll, But Layton \\' II, 10, pl26. Bia 
Kunhlt• John, lli, p:l9Q, al:!;;, Dem L!'ach Nancy l.!l, 14, pllO, Ban 
1l 
0
. Kunklo Lt•al\, :!:!, •>:J76, aRl, Mt V 1,eckrone Sarah. 1. p280, A nk 
c:: Kunkle I~ M, 3, p-125, JJem Lee C J. Fre ~ 
.Id ~ Kunkle Simon, How 2 LeP Mike H. Fre 3 
~ ~ Kunkle Simon, :t, pl!lO a61, But Lee Wm. 2~. pl:lO, Fre 
.. Lct.:ciY Alva. 1, p635. Del 
Ill 'O L LeNly Anna J, 19, 1>7:lA), a2, But I 
f-'\fC\'t>r C A. I, p400, a59, l\It v J,(>edv Hel l Mrs, Fre 1 
LafPv .. r c c, Mt v 4 Leedy <.: 6, 1, 11465, al'l, Del 
Lar..,er I•:, 4. p:JoO, Mt v 6 LPedy <.nas A, Fre 3 
l .:1kv<'r !•'rank, l\ll V G Leroy C l\I, 19. 11!>85. But 1 
r .n ft 1·l'r , as \\·, F1·c 2 Leedv Eliza!Jl'th, 1, p&l!i, it.308. An 
Lnf..,ve r J 1'', 1!1 JlllO, D<'m Leedy ~g R. J, pl150, a[J(), Ank 
Laf<W\!I' ,John U, l, l>IMIO, nl'JOOO. Mt y Leedy G V\', 1. P480, Ank 
lAtfover M 1\1, ·l, 11709, a27, 1\It v 3 L<·edy Isaac. 1. 1l3130, all6, Del 
L~ fe1·pr llliller, How 1 Le<'dY J K, 1, p2l:l5, Ank 
I .;,(ever Sprague .. l\I.t Y 3 I .cedy J S, 1, pb'9(1, a50, Ank 
I .afrvcr \'\' B, 2~. p575, Fre L<'t>dy Sarah, 1, ptSO, Ank 
Lahman G l.l, 11, pl:JO, a20, Mt v Leedy \\' H, l, p;;90, Ank 
Lahman Ceo, 15, ptb:l8, a168, Fre Lt>ft>ver F \V, ~. p_J090, aHS, :~~t V 
Lahman H D, 11, plNll, a:ll) JJorevt:>r Isnnl' , 4, p72.'>. a 10.q, Mt ' • 
Lahman J \\, 11, pUO, n71. Mt v 4 Lemley Henry, But 1 
'lAIR DEA UNG 
PREVENTS ILL FEELING." 
You get fair dealing at 
the QUAIL MILL, l\It. 
Vernon. 
1,ahman M.1ry Mn<, Mt Y 3 L<>mley Stella, F r c 1 
r.ahman Neille ~H V ·l Lernu11•r('hrl~lh111 11, :1 , pl00.111~1 .Jcl f,uhmun Hnhort. In, J>~l:J:!. lll71l, Mt \' 1) 1,emmt>r Dau. 3. p22;;, J el 
r.ahmnll ,\lllll"<'W, :!0, p507, a92, Gaml,conurl1 Andrt•w ti) 1>!1711 OJI Ml v 
Lahnwn G B, :Mt V I Leonar d C A, 22, 1;570. 'F're ' 
Lahrnon l lugh, l\lt V 1 Leonard Edith Mt v 5 
L111t1 .r ·r. Ct>n 2 Leonard Eldo.; !•'r e 1 
L?111h,•rt L1~11r1• R, 4, tH6!• 11:1·), l\tt ,. LPonard Geo. i. pl71l, a j3, F re 
) L.1mpson J•,lhl•l, l\lt \ 1 L<'onarcl J farlev i;; Fre l ----r Lnm><nn n .J, 18, Plfi~ll. a1;, i\lt L LPonard Ii N: l~. · p:1~5, Mt V 5 ' : ~ L~ntll>< Sarni~. • Pl.Oil, a6, Fro Lt•onard Jvt>n, 19, p~05, a 40, Ml \' l':111dr11m .1. l!., ~. Jl~J. aJJ, Cen Leonar d J o. 15. p21>5, Fre L.inP .Jui. S, Ml V G L••nnnrtl T IJ, 15, p~O. a175. Fre Lane ,Jno K. Mt VG L<>onartl \\' L. 22. p480. Frc U1 ngforcl L~'<l1a, 1. p1:!55, Del Leonard Z I bll HI p:l>!oJ 11 l :!IJ lift\';, 1.annlng •'~cl·win. 21, p50. Uri LPnrtoll I~ugen~ l~;·c 1 , 
Lanning ~a" H, l~I'•' !! Lc11lcy Aaron Jr: 2. plOO, a61, How 
I,~nnln~ 8t,1san:~; 21, 
0
pl70, pon L<•Pll'Y Albert, 9, p2M. A!>!I, Ga tn 
e J,.rnnlni.; \\ R. wl. pl:;il, nll~>. Dan 2 Leple\' <'nlYin 9 p5-lll a,9j Gam l 
CO J~'\ntz A \\', I:!, pti~u. J•'rc Lt>ple\ f'athe~ln~ 2 i tow' 
• 
Lantz Dn\'ld. 7. a$-:l!'>11, How LPpJ ... v David G;tm' 1 
Larason LPuman. 6. ll2W, Mar 1,epte)· Eunic~ 9' 1>516 Gam 
~·:m1• son Ol,IVt•r, ~· 11250, nHiO, l\Iar L<'pley GPo, 9,' piS05. ~33. Pipes .. 1r mr1rt' C.: \V. ,18, ~4()(!, Cen :J Lcpl<.>y Geo, 2, pl:iO. n l30, Mil 
Larimore T P, 8, pl~OO. al85, Cen Lepley Gt-o 21 pl35 Garn Z 
L'tr!more Jas, 18. 1i:no. a.llS. UL! Leple;· H A 2' pJOO U ow 1 
La~1more Jn.s M, 18, pb95, a5G. UU Li:ple)· J ane ' L: :l, Garn 
Lat l~Ort' \\ m, 8. p88(l, Cen r.enley Jas. 2, ptO. a37, H ow 1 
Lnrue G<>o. Gam 2 Lqilt>v Jno L 2 pl30 nUO Gam 1 
Latham Rlmon. Mt V 6 Leiile\• Laur·•' 2' a20 'aow' 
Latham \\ ll, t7. p21tl, a.1~. Utl l t>plp~· Lee !J' 114.Jo ajS Gnm 1 L;"1 .. .,1·huugh Pa~-. Mt v 1 r'. .. 111e'Y Lew1~: Ho~ 1 ' l,.nult•rhaugh P, 4. 112!ll>, Mt V 7 Leplt>)' L K, ,, p l65, a!i5, Gnm I 
STAUFFER 
~ North Main St. 
Clothing and 
Men's furnishings. 
Quality and P rice Right. 
Th~ M.t. v~rt\ot\ Ice, Coal 
at\ci Millit\g Compat\y. 
!lfanfn 01 Pare Distilled 
Water lee. Dealers In 
Hartl and Soft Coal and 
Cokt: Cold otnr•gc capn· 
city 60,0 0 cubic feet. 
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Lepley Lout~ C, 2, pltlll, A.W', How 1 I .ohr B 0, H, p;:b!l, afiO 
Lepl(•y Loyd, 2, a17, Esto Lohr Geu II. 17, JJ~~JO. a~il. Hun 
L<'pl(·~· Luther, 9, pG.55, all2, Garn ll,ohr JoM. 14. µHo, ul'.!2, Urn 
Le1•ll'y L "\\', 9, pfo(i5, ulO», How l..ohr :.tary R. li, 
Le1lley lllanllla. 6, )>3lill0, Mar Lohr P W, li, 1>SGll, nl:5, Uti 
Lepll'Y 1\1ar.:nret, i, 11iU, afiO, New I ,ohr P ;:.;, H, pl.t'l 
Lepll'Y Marlin, 9, pll!IO, al50, Garn JLuhr St', l\lt V I 
Lepl1•y :\inrvln, 11, p2tN'1, nl!\6, How J Loney F.1lrnond Mrs, 19, p24f) 
L<>ptey Nancy, 3, pl.:!50, Garn t.oney 1·~ L, ~~. pll60. 1''rc 
Ltplry Simon C, Gum 1 Lnnev g1mer, 3, 112't5, D<m 
Lepl(•y S W, 9, p(il!.'i, ull5, Gum 1 Lonei1 rn1va, w. p:r.'n, a7tl, l•'re 
Lepll'Y T t,, 2, Esto r.oney 1':1111:"1Jt'. :l, 11111.-~'I. n 10K How 2 
L<>thl•row H, ~'O, pli2, Mt Y J .. ont'Y J A, 19, 'plo!JJO, aliu. But 1 
Lett>< Neamt.1 h. l", p•:W, a513, GU Loney J I', HI. 11Gi0, a24S, Hut 
Ll'lt8 U S, IX, p270, PU J~1ney J11<h10n, ll, f>llo, 1190, How :? 
Levc•rlng Cal, 12, plt70, a40, l .. ov L•Hll'Y J\111ry, J, 1123311, 1J1'm 
Levi rlri; Chait R. Fro 2 J,ong c_: I', 3, 111'1:,1 <:en l 
L<.;\'t•rlng F H, 22, Fro J..ong Ezri> J, r'rc 3 
Le\'crlng L IJ, 12, 1>1~1, ~. Lev t.nng F n. 14, pl'111 ai6, Fr 4 
Lovering Rllt•y, 12, 1>1590, nl52, Lev l.ong F S, 1, pis;;, Fre :i 
LCV('rl11g Rohl B, 1''1·0 3 Lung ,J It, 8, 11100, Cl'n R 
Lc\\1:'-l A1i<-c· 1'1r~, ~{t V 7 :.1on~ Lt.•wlf.C, Uarn a 
LeWIK Barton, 12 J Alll!i( Lotllu .\, l), 11181•. c, II 
Le\\ Is BenJ. 11. pGIJ, C:en Loni:;- R 11. 8. pUQ, C.'<n 
Lcwlti Bert, JG, pl85, JI.It V 2 1..,11~ S.11""'· Bu< 1 
Lt·wl11 Jno B. 1. p13r,, a.<;3, l•'rll 3 Long \Vn lt<>r. C'Pn I 
L<lwlM J \V, 4, pl55, n$i;b0 Mt V Lon·r ,\1111lL J, I~. 11'>!10, o.77, l•'n• 
Lewi" P B, ltl, p:NJ, a.l>:l, Fro l lAJsh John, ::. pl9.>, 11llt, lJ.tn 
Lewi" Ray ll, Fre 3 Lollh IS \\, 19, 11lli, Hut 
Lcwl11 \Vnllt'r, 2'2, 1>l!l0, Fr<' 2 Lovu Ah x, 21, 1>\•)0, Fn 
Lewl11 Wm, ~'(). plli5, a13, Ml V 1.11\'l• J I>, I, 1l:,1:;, Ank 
Llfl>r A S, Ill, p235, Dem 1.ovt•rhlg1 J L, lo, p:i;.ll, 1176. Ml V G 
Dry Goods and Notions at 
Foreign and Domestic at lowest Prices 
Lift r I~ F, 3. p170, How 2 l.m·erhlg•• :\1ll<lr1•1l .\fr~. ,,It V !! 
Llfrr J A, 3, 1>4i0, Ucm J,c" 1•rJ1iJlll I' \V, 1;,, plU0, 111117, \H \ 
IAfrr Jacoh, 3, ~v1, a90, o.,m 1.owcr II ,\, 11. po;"O, n(I), !Jan 
Lsr .. r Snru h, ;J, p610, llow l.ow1•r .h•hn. 11, 1>11~1. alQ1, Dan 
Llf Pr \V 1'', ;!, p921), J l'I Ln~•cl <' I., lX, 11ro::U, Utt 
L1gg1•t t Jas, :1. pll5, l).1n 1 l.ll<'ll'< E 11·1, :Ill V ~ 
Llnclh·y J \\', 2'.!, J>llll\, a174, Frc 1.ut·11~ c;11rr1·U. 111, J•;o, nlltl, l'n• I 
Llntll,.y \\'m, 2'2, p!O•IO, Fru 1,ucu~ ll I .. ~. 1~. l<'n 
Linn A A. 22, pl9o, a~J. Fru 2 1.11t1 ma11 I·: F, s, p22'l, 1111 \' u 
Linn trrank, 22. i>17t;CJ, l'"rc.• 2 L~,ll ftlltl..,b4. 1lh. ~. p:".iOO, t~ou 
l ... tnn I C'. :!..!, tl:!30:'i, t\:!'\, Frt._ 2 l,\ul T .J, 8. J•t.10, nlSl, <.;tu t 
Llll>jOll M. 13, J1:!55, u41. Ml v 1.\ 111 w II & I~· lier, ~ •••. • ~) 111n. (.J('n 
LhtBtt•ad :lllm·n·a, Ml V j 1.\ h • .rg• r <' 1~. 21, 11J.,;11, I inn 
1.tnton J 1 l, I~. p;;tl, 11!1. Ct•n I 1.; hars• r 1•:1tzah• th. ~. r>l •" Gnm 1 
l..IARt•r f~ltzahoth, lL (l750. Gru Lyhargt·t· l..:1nnu11 .. 1. !l. p"'a!l. GHnl I 
Litt Alberl J•;, 16. (lll>O, Fn• I !.~ h,11g1 r <;'"" lft. 1'1611, <:um 3 
Litt l>anll-1, Ir., 11HO, Mt V a 1.vh .. 'lrgcr Ocu <', 7, p:?:ll), nGI, lluw 
Lllt.l•nhurtJ Cl N, I'<, 1171>1. al:l\i, t 't•n .I 1.\ hargc 1 CTeo II, !low I 
Lllzt>nburg J N, i., p710. nlOCt, ('en t.\ ha1•s1·1 ,Jtn·oh, l\lt V l 
LllZ<'nh1:rg John, 1>., u52, <'t•n ,. 1,',har~,. .. ,Ja1•ksn11, Gam I 
Lltt.Pnhuri: '·"''1,.J, t'l.1>:~•1• 11" 1· "'' 11 1,,bars•r .1 lt. 21, 1>3!;0, lluc 
l,lua·nburg R \\', I~. p.116, l?:i. Cen1.1 hnri:••r \Inn In ~ 1117t'i.rn>•Jl,nm 
Lllzt•nberg Wm, C"n I J,j; bnri;• r M.Ln In, 9, I• t'•\ G:im I 
J,lt'Wlll\'ll Dll\'ld, 21, 11220. Mil l.i b111·gc·r Peru~. ~t. 113,!.';, ll.un I 
LoekP II N. 2. plfj."\11, n65, l~tl' t,~:harg( r H.t·hPf'1'.tl.. ;,, 1•SOO. '1.._Ln1 
L<wk\\ ood 1': }';, J\ft V ~ • I .. ) harg1 r Hn~anna, 1r.. 1 %, .\It \' 
LQt'kwood II I•:, H. 11UH ~2.>, Bra 1.\ l•;lrgrr S J, 9, l , 1167, c;om 
Lockwood l.amirn. Mt V t. '·' hargl'r S M. Jl.'l>i!l.'i, .dM, Ontn t 
Lockwood J\lury. Mt V 5 1,1 har~• r \\" T. :\II Y 1 
Lodd :O.Iel\·tn, 12. plln, Fre 1,) 1llc<k \\" r:, 21 111•••. n u, nan 
Lo11:R1ln11 Frank. 11, pt.;fl, a:.~. nrl J,\(ltl \ :-.:. :!:!, 1>1.•, nlOO Frc 
L"g~llnn Geo, :?t. pl'" a:l2, nan I.) on t• ~. 1;;. I" iOO, 8$1 •, J,'rc 
l.l)g1<clnn p II, 21, p:i/l, Dan 1.:.i.,n 1;•111111), 15, r>?JO· I re 
Lohr A c, 11, 1150. n1 I, 1\11 V I 1.rnn I• \1. !!:!, p11!1., Fri i 
F. L. BENNETT, 
The Hardware Man. 
Wiii Furnhh nnythlllK In lht 
Rnrdwnre u .. o on 11hnrt not1c1• 
an<l at LO\H!St Prtct••. 


















DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
NOTIONS, CURTAINS A ND 
WINDO W S HADES . 
2.10 FRENCH'S :\IT. VERNON DIRECTOR\'. 
Lyon .J F. Cen 1 
Lyon L) mnn. ~':?, pl$, 
Lynn N 'J', Cen 1 
L)'Oll8 \\ llhur, 6, 1lZOO, 
L) llo c;tay, Cen 2 
a!j, Fre 
Garn 2 
»lcuanlel David. 1, 1'9;;5, al3:!, Del 
)le' Dan It· I l<'ra n k. I, 1,;::0J, Fre 
:llC'l>t•rmott C G. Ju, p235, Jiit v 5 ~ 
Mcl>e>rmolt Georgl', Jiil V 5 
llkl><'rmntt O n •i lhJ. Ill, p 17!i, u:is. Mt \' 
Mc J\kll<•rmott "'m, .1. pf;;,., Dan o c:t M!'IW\'ltl Jno. 11, pl~~~I. lift v 4 Ill • .McAnwnt .rn~ :\.II, pl•-. 11W, :\ft\' 6 Mt•llt•\'ltt L.'\wrcnc1" H. 1X->O), l:tl 
0 l\tcAmcnl J,u,,.ter. G. p,;o, Mnr Ml'l>unald Alex. 1~. 1.rno. at;;), Fre • 
i\lcArtlc Oscar, Ho\v 1 i\h'llnnnhl CLY. 111. J):!m, n:t?. Fn>l .. < 
i\k.Artln J JJ, 19, ~. Frc 1 "c1Jo1111hl Lout-. 12, 1>~111, 111r. Fre~ .,.,, 
.Mc ~rtor J 0, !I, 1>=N1, 11':1, I low :ltd>onald J\lary, l•'r<' 3 
J\kArtor Knrnh, !l, 11:!:!<1(), How Md >1•11alcl \\ m, 1~. ptlll, a55, Fre O CD 
:ltcHrhl,. Kate, 8, pl~oO, Cen J\frllonnlcl W m , W. p:Ji'~~. 111:1 Ml v 5 ~ i-1 
:lkBrl<lc <'1'a, Cen ·I J\frDonnand J oe, rn, • r~ 
i\lc-Hrltlc \Vm J, l'cn I Mt'l•;lroy Amanda, ;ti, 11~l:'lt. n7ll. Dnn .. ~ 
!lkflt1tlP \\'m sr, 1s, pr.:;, n3, Cen t :\1"1·:1rny II<>nry, ~1. p'.!"~:;, al19, Bur 6 ..., 
i\lcl'nlln l>a\hl, :'..'fl, p:?:!S, nlO. Mt Y :\l1•Elroy Philip, Uan :! ! 0 
!llcc •nun I lur•I, :!II. 1•lli7, :Ill V 3 i\kl-:lrov \\'ell1tu:to11. ~•. 111111. 01~1 )JI 
Mc1'11111m11111 Altnlrn :! pl o, 1111~. ZU<' :11cl·'1uhit•n Bmmn. 1.1~•1,11110,~H \' ~ 
:\!cf' 1m111cnt A L, 4, 119:!0. :\ft Y .\J1•l•'nrlan<l ,\fe>x, Garn 3 ..., 
l\lcl'nm11wnl nracl, IU, 1•~';:, New <:lt 1•1":irlnnd D11vl<I .J, lift V 7 
Ml'<'111111111111 LP11n<lor,10,1>'•~"4. nllK• Bin :\kl•'11rlancl J~mll.v, 17, p~4tt0, Ull 
l>k!'11111mP11t Mnrt, JO, pMi.11llHl,Nt•wGl\ll'i•'11rlancl J A. ii, pi!lO, 11121, Utt 
;\fr!'111111111•111 Nnl'lt. IO, 11>-'<, 111to, Dln;\l<'l•'11rlal1(I T lll. :lfl V 5 
Mt'l'omrnl'lt Mary !•;,I!. al:i, Esto Mf'C:t•ough Pnr. Uam 1 
J\le<'t1rro11 llt•nj, l•'rt.? l '11·1;Jh1·11y Jnnu.>~. ~. 11~.\11, 11i'!. Mt \ 'I 
Me1'nrru11 l•'rt'<I I~. p~~IO, 111 IO l'r•', :\lf'l:ll>1·1iy Jno. Jiit \' 1 
'.\k<:nrron John. 12. p:i&u, n~. Fre l\ldllnl<>y <.:: F, 1!1, p:1311, a7s, Fre 1 
:II • nrron I llhn. i::. f>l!li.I, 11!•, Hat :lh'lll11l1•y Bll111lwth, 1\1. p:!:)l, n>-O.I>• m 
:\kt:u~ I •,I\ hi. s, pjl•t, 11r.1. <'t·n 2 ·•h·<:lnl•·Y G B. l!l, 11 1!~1. But 1 
)It'! II~ l:l.1tl11• u. l\, plrAHI, Hkh .l\l1·1;111l1·y llom~r. l!t, pl!lt, u15-~. Frt c. 
G R B akar & s Oil ~~lit~~~:~;:~::::;:.~r~f~E:: j I 1 U Stomach, 1111llK•·st1on. Heart- 'V • hurn, &c., <\cc 0 
('flA""' K ~o\l l~HUH,., 
SCR€Jlffi ~ SJICISBl)RY, 
montp to £oan. Call and SH us 
------ 11 :' 
Tbe l & ndl ng RP11I E•tat~ 
a nd Jn~urnnce Agency 




















































O . A. BEOK, 
14 S Main Street. 
D entist, 
Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a S peelalty. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 241 
~cl~l'o L~ din, 2, p380, atOO, Zuc Magers Paris, 7, p170, How 
.lc~ee Marla S, 6, plOO, a103, Mar:\lugert" Tho!!, 7, p;'l"". 
8
•,5, lfow 2 
•H<'i-.<'l' Ora Dan ,,., 
llkKe" Siias, 10, p 195, New G Mahan A D, 1~. p190, Mt ,. 5 ;\fcl~e·· w D. ~'2. r>i5, 1''rc Mahoney L II. s. p51JO, a~11>, Rich 
M<·~en;,le Aaron. Ill. P n.tlfl, Ill HI, Ml V;f!nalhnatrey Chas, 11, Gre 
llcl'>enzle A t,, J;, p3f.O a55 Mt v' Ed, CC>n 2 
lll<'Klnley Clinton • 13 Bangs :\lain JaK A, Frc 2 
McKinley Jno 1''~c .; Main Spc•rry L. Wrn 2 
Mc·Klnley J L' 13 p&10 n.11 Bangs~tnnn A J, :'ltt V 1 
M<'IOnney 1;eo i,;, 1~ pi·~i 1111,S l•'rt• Mann C J. 12. 111650, al21i, Frc 3 
McKinney J l\f, 2~,' ptit5, F~e l1ann T~o". s. 1175. Cen 
McKinney T !·', :!'~. p~'!lo:I, a9R, Fre Mann :\ B;, 21, p'iUO, Fre 
l\1" Kln11try Allie l\f, 13, 11600. Mt L ~1:1pt>I r J. ·'.: Ill:"~· Fro 
1'11-Ktn~tn•y Ja~, J:!. ptmu. ll!ii, 1111 v ;\'·ll"'" A R... 1, plbi>, How 2 
llcKlnt1tr) John, 1:1, 111so, a78, Mt vlllu.pe" ,Dillon, I~. p1:.r.o, a!lO. Fri• 
Ml•Kim1try Stella, Mt v 2 ;\1nr<'h Gcrtnule. Ill Jll'U . . :'ltt \' 
lkKJnzle Frank, Mt v 4 M11rf'llllh GC'<~, 8, pl•\IO, CcT\ 
Mcl\:own Barbara. But 1 l\111rr1h· Ja,., < <·n 3 
McKown Sol, 19, p181l. a2S, But Mnrrlott 0 0, 17, p3711. n~t. tlti 
M<·l,aln ll H. 17, 1>1:no. Q/111, Utt llarrlott, Jol111,. s, p730. n 11;.,, Ccn 
Ml'l.arnnn O C, ~. p2!10. Esto Mar"h E P, Iii, J12l)(MI, Mt V 
l\lcl.arnan John, :i, p~IO ai.G Esto lll:1rRh Jnnn, II. pltll, GrP 
lltc-1.arnan RoRc Mt v '2 ' Mnrshnl I '11th1>rl111>, 7, 116.ill, n<lll, Dnn 
l\kl\lahnn g lJ, ':?'~. p;,75, Mt v 2 ll1arRhal C' W. l!l. p311l. 11:1~. Hut 
Mc\lahou J<:llzo E. ~'(). 11~15. nll8. oam12llfar>1hal Cl1-o P, 12, pllOO, Fro 3 
:\IcMahon ~; 0 Is. p575. ulll, Ban::\turRhall Levi. 3, p30:i, Uul 1 
M<:lll nhonJonhnnn. 11, 1>l!ll<I, lllll6. llrtl\1nr:<hall l,or1·nzo, p-'l~I. a\l. :'IH V 1 
.\Jc Manis <'ur1l11, 16. 1>110, ;\H v Mnr•hnll C'lt>nwnt. 2'l, p!lllO, nl71i, l•'r!I 
J\lclltnnls Lt'nhnrt, Mt V 5 :\tari<hnll :\'Hll<'Y. l"l'fJ 2 
Mc:.\lnnnls Jud, Mt V 4 lllarshnll 0th<, lf1, p25;l, Mt V 6 




B. S. HULL & CO. RoCitO~K SOLEs ~ 
.\l<'lllllh•n I>, 17 p7~0. Mt v 3 Mart<'n n R Mr~. lilt V I 
Mcl\lilll'n J•; D, I, 1>505. But l\!urll•n H \Y, l~. p'.:1111, Fro 
l\leMlll<'n lO:pbrlnm ~l. 11111:i:; 11ll70.B111·l\!,1rt111 ,\11 .. n r., I, p:!IO, 1117, Mt 
l\fcl\!lllt>n O••o, :?l, 11ll~. a~·•. D.in :? ': .• rtln <' D. I • .,:i;n, tl:\7, Ank 
llfc.MlllC'n II D. Ml V 1 Marlin F J, 4. p~!l.l. ntl!I • . l\!t V 
:lkMlllcn II R, ll. p-1711. J>an :\In rtlt1 FrNI P. Ml V I 
Mcl\lill••n l. N, 1, p3i5, Ank M11rtln G It, I, flollO, ,,::.;:i, Ml v 
McMlll!·n Ml\rlon, I, p:::,o, alGO, Bu·M11rl111 J11me11, rn. p7111. al:J!i, Mt V 
J\lcl\llll!'n Hohl, 21, pi:i. Dan :? Martin Jnu. Ji, 1113'>, l<'r•• 
:ltc:l1111N1 W II, Mt V :I l\111rtln John A, IO. 1.r.r,o, Bia 
l\lcl\lltchcll \\'m. 2, pZ::•I. How Ma rtl11 I, F. 111, p2.".:?, a l'i, Bia 
'.\le Nabb Cl•·m. 10, 1)200, Mt V 6 M11rl111 S .\, :ri. 1>1'115, nM, l"ru 2 
l\lcN1Lbh T, :1, 1•~20. nu.;, E>1to l\111 rlln T11hll ha, ~:!. p300. ol!.~. l~ro 
McNamara \Vm. 11, p.J75. ll40, DanMttrtl11 \\' P, I. plOll\, 111";1, Mt V 
l\lc;o.;Pal W H. 11. JlSllO, Gr<> Martz J ('. 1. nH5, a12, Fro 
McN11tt Benj, 1l, JltJo, a!!:!. Fre 3 M 11n·ln .\ ll. 20, P~' 0112, Mt\' 3 
l\1cNutt 1-:<1 P. 1, ~~1. n2'J. Del Mnr,·111 (' (", ~'O. pl26, !\It V 
McNutt John, 12, 1'241J, 113, Fre 3 :\111<011 <'ha~ S. H. p:?llo, 116, 
'.\kPt•t>k Eml1•y J. lll. plt~l. 8111, Ml V Ma11nn P \\', 1, p235, l\lt V 6 
l\lcl'eek Jno. Mt \.' 2 l\!a,.IE'llf'r J S, ~. plZ:i. a!\7, Prl' 
MCPPl'k W S. 111 pJRO, Bia Mnth<•ny I~. !!I, pl:~1. l•'rf' 
l\lcQue1·n C. 10. p:?.i. a4. BIQ. !\la I henl· Jnhn, 19, pr;,o, 111::1, Fre 
••IC\VllllllmH Alva, F r i' 3 MAthrny Sam [•;, l•'re I 
Mc\\'111111 ms F H. G, )>470. Mar Ma thl'WA llN•lt•r, ~. pm. n~l~. Cen 
l\la<·k<'Y lrvln K 21, p&I, Dan 
Mns;or• CulYln. 11\ pSi':I. II I JO. Mt \'I 
Ma~l'rs !-' J, i, p2till, n1:.. Dem 2 
Mogt•ri; F:llzaboth, 7. p1;.;, Ot'm 
~r~tg~rs F' .\. 7. pM-;:";, n,..m 
Mal::•'rs lit, :!I. 1'1:,, Bir 
l\lagn:< P. U. p900, .\[I \' i 
Mnlht•ws Jos. !\, pl:lO. nt6, Cen :? 
.\l•1lhPW>t l'arkrr, Hui I 
Matteson Harlow. Fr!' 3 
.)111 It hf'Wli' 0 I'. 3, p:HI), ntl:l, Rut 
.\lattlngl)· rhrls, 7, p49:i, auii, Dan 
.\fattlR<>n "' II, 12, pllO, T•'re 
. \lat tox "' l\1, Cen 3 
Mavis A \\', 211, r:~1. a!I, G1•m 
.\la\·ls H II,:!, J"'1t1, u-.t:. Nt·W 
c:> = v -
BOGARDUS & CO., 
Cutlery, Fishing 
Tackle, Cuns 
and Ammunition PHONE 180. 
242 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Mavl8 B :M:, l, p180, .l<'re Milt J N, 6, p230, Bia 
Jlfrn-ls Harry J, Gnm 2 Miller Alla, 21, p50, a!!O, Zuc 
:\tnvis 1\f.trla, Ml V 4 .Mlllt•r Casper, 21, 1,;;;,o, 119.;, Dan 
M:n la Ldna><, 3, (}455, nso, Dem .Miller c C, 14, J~\20, u2H, Mt v 4 
:\lnvls :\Iont, l•'r" 1 Miiier C .ti, 7, pl~•,1, How 
Mavis R D, 10, p350, Xew C !lllller C H, 11, p:).IO, Gre 
~fovia Wm. 19, 1119(), a.54, Dem !llilh:r C 0, l, ptlJ5 
:I fax well Jno, Ji()W 2 :\I Iller Curtis, 11, p:ltl5. Grt> 
\fay Harry, 21, plOO, How !llllh·r Daisy B, 8, p20ti'), Cen 
!\la~· Harry, 7, plL~I. How lllllh·r Edward, 8, p2511, nlOti, Mt L 
:\t .. n<'lwm Jnhn, Con 3 ;\lllll'r Elizabeth, 21, pllKI, Zuc 
!\ll•ad A, !!, Jl~··•MI, l'en M 111\•r G M, 10, pl:lO, alR, Rut l 
!llt·atl J II, 21, p!Ki, Bue l\ltlll•I' Geo, 9, p5!1:i, a!llrl. Garn 1 
:\frdll11 W J, fi, 1ll:?O, ar.7, Mar l\tllll•r H •• , 9, p:.!ti'l, a!Gti, .Mar 
!\iet•k~ J•M1nm11J, 11. Ore J\1 llll•r 11 A, 6, p720, 11.Sli, Mar 
\lf'lkk David, 111, p'll, :Mt V 7 l\llllcr Ida V, 6, 1>4211, aiti, !\far 
\kllck Ila\ 1<1. :\t. ltJ, 1~\5. a:t:. !\It V !llllkr l!>aac, fl, 113!ll>. nl~~i. :liar 
Mcli<'k 1;;11rohclh, J(), p:!li, Bia :llllll'r J c, 4, pS:!ll, lilt V 
!llC'llck J<;,.ther
0 
2, p::OO, aSO, Esto ;11111<-r J :lleigs, 11, p:Jf•l, ni5, Gre 
'.\I• lick G B, 1 , pl'll\ ilia. :lllllcr John V, 7, pl30, How 
~It-lick J ·'· J(), J>265. Bia !\!Iller Lynia, ~It Y J 
:lll'lkk Jt:ff. 4, p411Mr, wsu, J\It V :!111llt r .>lary C .. Ml \' 2 
!llt·ll<.'k L M, 10, p:!:;!I, gRto lltllkr Mauu, H ow 2 
\t,.Jlck Nancy, tn, 11110, Bia l\Tlllcr Melvin, 19, pli!I~. nt27, But 
llll"lick H.cubt•n, 111. p:l!I~. Bla Miiier Nora Mrs, Cen 2 
M"11C'~ Vin l, Ill, p70, Ula. Jll Ii lt'r J>boPbll. A 20 pJ4fi, 1124, Mt V 
:\11-llrk \\"m. 10., p26.'i. Bia Mlllrr Rruben, 'cam 3 
Mellin~er Gt'<>. ( "n} _ l\1ilh·r Slmoo, 21, p:!:J<l, n1i.1, Uan 
!\lcltnn .. \I\ In, 11, Ji:?~\. ai>ll, Dan 1 .\lllh•r \\. B. 12, 1>9i'O. ullh, Fre 3 
:11 .. 11011 John, JI, Jll>il5, Dan _ :\!Ill ·r \\' s Cc ., 
Melton Mesh le, 11, pl:Jl), a105. Dan ':-.tllll \ di' J\l~ ,~ » 
'!\!1•ntlcnl1111l Jo: L, :!.! pll5, lit \' 2 • 1 R , r a, " 
The Curtis House 
and Restaurant. 
Cafe 
Best and Finest Service 
In the City. 
•• 1c11<lcnh1Lll Lt 1-<r.11111, Mt V ~ 
MPntll'nhall :\I, %.:, 1i.~~. al~':!. :\1l Y 
'.\l•1td1•nhull :-\, :t!. 11;1:., n'.!:'17, :Ill\' 2 
ill enJ,"ert flora, l·'ro .! 
MlllOl(ll11 AG, H , p7211, Ul3>1,\1l \'~ 
:ltlllll{1rn C L. Mt \' I 
lll 11111 i.;11znbctb. I. 11ll!l'~I ll , .... Mt\' 
!\!Ills P llf , 6, p3ill, a.'il, Bia 
blt·11ln Oakh), Mt \" r; 
:lh·r•·••r A H. 1., pitn, Bia 
l\krct•r J e~s• , to, p24o. ni'•:?, Bia 
M•·rcl'r \\'m, In, 11itr~1. a I, Bin. 
lllt•rlotl .101111. I 't n 2 
l\11•1Timan \\' JI, x, t•l-0. L't•n 
1\1t rriman \\r L, I:.!, p:!l~l. l•,.re 
.H l'ITl11 J•;lln. I, p~:o, Ank 
:\lcrrln Freil. t:i, 1.r.r,r,, Fre 
:\l«rrln!! 1-:llwl, 21, 1>5'N1, Bue 
M•ll!smort \ n II", JI p1 ;..o n~.O. f't n !I 
;llr.ssmuro ll 1,, s, 11tr.n, Ccn 
~t· :---.:.more (_) n. s. Jl.!O•, CC'n 
!II• lea If .\lon:t..,, .!. 11~10. H ow 
:\I• tea If J,1>11, II nw t 
!lll't<"alf 11 .J. 11;, pt 1.~1 alfli, :\tt 
-:lh lz~t>r Jn R, <'en 2 
:\lllls Ira \\", 1~. 1121)1. lltl V r. 
!\!Ills J .\1, 4, p6:!5, 1\ft V 2 
:\tlll" .Tm•. 15, p2:?0, l\11 V 6 
l\1 lllM \fRry J<J. Cl'n 2 
Jlflll s Nancy, t. plU:.!ii, Mt V 3 
'M 1111< Priscilla, 21, pt:~•. n:ir.. Bue 
l\lllt II C, 21, 11450, a:lli. Mt \' 2 
!lll111tr1l Amanda J. p:!fMI, Jfow 
\!111ar1I < • c. 3. 1~:!•J. 111;.;, llnw ~ 
:ltl na r<I E L. a. p:lii>. Hut 2 
!1111111 rd F D , 1!1. 1J.'.:;l1 11"1. nut I 
l\l lnor !'<.'\rah. Jilt \' I 
:\lhwr .\ 1,, 10, p~•••. n11;:?. J·;sto 
MI~• r J F,, 2. p~o:?ll, a2'1I, 1·;~10 • 
l\11,h<w C'hrls1111n J, 1>~1111, nt:.'fl. Ml ' 
V l :-.fi;<1., ·~· Clara, JP. pll•~I. But l 
llllt<IHI)• .J I( P. 19. 1)41()(}, 11:11~. nut I 
Mh'llWy W E. 21. p!lli.'i, rrr<' 
;ltltrhPll A s. Cl'n 1 
:\IPIZgN· .Im•. Ill, p:!!"'· nlG.o, Mt V l 
Mt lzgl•r John. <1nm :i 
:..1 .. 1:1.ger .J nn, l!O. p:nn. Mt V 
Ml't?:i;:er . Huch1·I ltl t>l!~WJ, n21~. Mt 
M.-tzln11: .. r Jus, I!\, p2sO, :\It V 
:\foyprs Tinn>, :111 \ " 4 
;lh~ers Ht nn·, <'• n 4 
!111<-kle>· I. \, 21, pGOO. nt<l.'i, Dan 
;llhldleton \\, Jn, Jl\~1·., a.$6.50. !ltt 
lllllcs Frllnk, I . 11,,z:;, L'Pn 4 
:\1111 .~ ,T (;, IS. p2/'•1, :\ft \' 
:\lllr!I La 11r.1, ,\11 \' I 
t\1 lt1•hf"l1 f'ha<.:, 2. !fr>W ' 
\'M1t1·11 .. 11El11nbl'lh.11. ,~~lll. nil~. 'lar 
.\llt rh<"ll Guy. !Ill ,. 6 
Mlt"h• II Laura. Cen l 
Milt-hell L C, Cl'n I 
Mit<'h<'ll s A. tll. p3n. n4G. c:n ~ 
I. :'lltt1•lwll Torr!'n<'t>. t'<, pillO 1111 •. Ceo 
lltttrhdl W H. I'" p:!l70. u~~•l,Ct'n S 
:llltc h1 II w O C. llow 1 
:\llt<'lwll \Ym lit, 1Iow t 
All Trusses 
Guaranteed by DEVER 
0 .. .,, 
• 
c 
McCormick's High Grade Furniture 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 243 
Mitchell W S, 13, p~55. a122, Mt L Morr!A Hyatt, J3, plOO, uan 
Mix Mary, How 1 Morrlkon HuJ(h i\I, 1. ptl!:., nt07. Fro 
Mix T F. 3, pl:?:i, Joi Morrl,.on l!<abel, I, pr.:;, !•'re 
:.llx \\' B, 3, p:ll>~. ali~. Jel :'lforrl,on J X, H, pi5, nu;. Mt y 4 
.\1lx Wm, 3. p:i:; .Tel Morrl•on T w. I. pl70, Fro 
:.toati< Phoeb)', Ccn 3 .\lorrl,nn W'm. 20. pl ltl, 11711, Gnm a 
.\fuchwart G \\", I, pOO, :llt V ~\forrow I'', :?'.?. p~JI, l"n• 
:II odle C \\'. Cl•n I :llortl••y C O. l\, pl''"'· a!l,, ccn 4 
Mohn Allen, Mt Y 2 Mortley II H, R, plo.lo), nlll, <'en 
Mohn E. 15, 11:!75, Mt v :'llortlcy Jemimah, <'f'n 1 
Moler I~ C, I, pf~~!. Ml V Morton .\nna. 6. pl0o5, 1\1 l v 
l\1olt'r Ccorg<'. C:llrn :1 Morton J H, 4, pll8i, Mt v 
Monc·hell Hert, l•'1·p J Mo1·1<111 .\tartha, 4, 116(~1. l\1 l v o 
Monroe J If, 11, 1>1111, alOO, ~UV 4 !11otz ,\ Cl. :i, p2:!0, us~. Hut 
~1nnlanya U"1, Ml V 5 :'llotz Ghnrles T, 21. plGQ, l>a 11 
~l•nltgom<•ry Amo,., ~. 11l:!Q, a7, Hlcl:'llotz I l<·nry, 3, p715, a2011, .Ji•I 
.\lontgomrry Un\'ltl, Uut l .\lulz .J :'II, a. 1>G';r.. anr., llnw 2 
'lonl!j;Ollll'r~ ~:lwoncl, 1>1711, 11~1. Hkh "'''"' ry Jarob, 21. (.:l'J5, 11141, Hue 
:llontgomery ls:ulura, ~- ptolo t:e1 .\luw ry HnlJ .. n; 11, 1.SO, uS11 nre 
Montgom1:r) J .;>;, HI, 1>3oi01 Fre 1 :llow1•r) Simon, 11. p.!-15, n!ll.' Grp 
.\lnnt~OmPrY J l', <.'en l :'llu\11•\ M<'llnda, l\It \' 1 
Montgomer) John. I\, pl<:~I, C<.>n 2 .\lnxl") .\lorris. 13, 1H~;,, l\1 t V 
Monti:om('r)· John, 111, p•~•1 n~11. Hut .\11111"11 1; W', l. p~~~. a:J:I. f•'ri• 1 
Montgonwry Mury M, II. pllJO(l. Rtc-h M 11l11lx Mary, 5. p21:), 011111 3 
Mo1llgOU\l't'y \Vtll, 111. pltntJ n7U, But I MunH~ll Dell. lR, pl!15 1111 
Montis \Vm, 22; pf;GO, I•'re .vt11111wu l~l1<il', 8, · p1;00: ('t•n' 
Moody E \V. C 1•11 2 l\f 11rph r1•n• Ira. 19, 11~~1. l•'ru 
Mooney G \V, k, 111111, Cen M11q1h,\" Ahll('all. 12, 11~!11 
Moore Frank .\1, JS. p:mn, a104, I•'r<\lur hy Jrnns U. 12. 1>1i70. n:l>•I, \ft \' t 
\fnore :ltlllard, l'. pl.~•. l•'re 3 ~furph) J-;Jlel. 12. p7IO, Fr• 
:'ltoore Pho• bl' Ii. 1•~100, Mar 'turph~ El woo<), 12. p<::?U. 11 1110, Fm :1 
JOHN 0 I LANTZ, ~ 
Phone 440. 
HouAe, Sign and DEcorative 
Pai 11 t 1•1 and Pape1 hnnger. 
Shop 189 W High 11trof't 
Moor., SuRan, Ji, p:mm. a$:l50, l\lar \I 11r11h~ a .. o. 1~. 1~11M, l•'ro 3 
Moree C, l, p'>l>, J\nk :'ll11rphy .JLt~, I<'r<' :1 
Morc·e C B. I, 1•~. ,\nk \luq•h>' J f', Mt V ~ 
!\forehead Bmlh·, Cl'l1 l \lurph) 1,y1.,, Fre 3 
Mort'hou~r. T·:ugene. I~. Cen :llurphy \\ m, 12, 1.:!01, afo. l"ro 
'tcm•lnntl .\lh,.11, I'-, pilO, 1111•1. Cm1 I 1\1111 rn~· (' \ & G, 11, plt71., nlOI, \furl 
Moreland B I, I\, Ct•n Jllurrny Simon, ~•>. p~lO. B!.'2. Mt \' :1 
llloreland H J. I". 1•\!l.i, n'W. Cen 3 Murroui.:h 1'11trl1•k. l!0, 1•~.11:~ Mt v 
Moreland J-> I!, IS, l>\Vl, nl2'2 :\ly1 r1< .\ H. s, tll~~l. l't·n :c 
l\lcn'!'luncJ 1·~t1K•'1H·, tx, 1>:;00. Cen 1\lye. rM A J, ,;, p:!:>f>, Mn1" 
lllorl'land llnrry, <'1•11 4 l\I) ,.,.., ,\ f,, 8, p:{70, ar.1, C'••n 
lllort'land l.t•vl. 1x. 11355. a!ifl. Cen 4 My•'r>< ,\mo,., 22, )lfifi5 l•'rn 
Jllordnnd Philip, I~. putr, 117!;. Ct<u I l\l\·1·ri; flrr1wn. JS, 11J~, C"f'n 
Moreland Rich. JS, plf..'i, a52, Len :'11) • "' <'lark, C•·n 3 
Morey Aeenllh, < 't'll a ~I yr.r"H < 'nrncllus. I, 11711, a2:1. Fro 
'lon•y Aldin. I . 11:!:.5, a.33. Ceo 4 '1r• 1'8 l > J·:. 13. pli•t. n7r., Mt v 
'.\Jl)rf")t ('or,vln, ~1 t V r. \t ~ • r"M J~ c. :.?:!, p-tt;.l. F'r•.._ 2 
'lore~- c D, IS, pl,:!11, .171), Mt v .!II) •'1'8 I·: I'· 1". 1>.':-15, t 't•n 
Morey Ro,.e, \. p.!iO, Cen .\I) ('l'K E (', 3, pCOo •• ft•I 
lllnrey Rn~-. .\11 \" 1 :'II) •·rR 1':117. ,1, 13. 111:-io, Rli)). 'tt Y 2 
'lorey Smith. Ml V 1; .\l\l'l'I! 1-:llzn. IS. p31n, (.'1·n I 
l\lorcy \Vm J,, t'f'n 4 l\J~ r1 !!! C:1•orgt', Crn 2 
Morford J, H, Mt V 4 !\I) "r!! flalll" !\Ir!<, Fr" I 
Morgan Jl, 15, p41!>, 11100, Fre i\l )f'rA llnrrlRon. IX, pl~Ui. akl, C'<'n 
Morgan Marl!~. Ml V 3 M>•·•'I• lll'nry, lS, pllll, t'rn 
Morningstar J\lw. 2. p2:!0, a161, EstlM\"f'rl< 11 ll, 211. pllfl. nil. Gam 3 
Morningstar D•11c, How 1 M\l•n! J .\, 20, t>\'.i, Garn 3 
Mornlnl{sll\r ,fu<•oh. 2. p"!.~;O.al l7.How I :'11) n•A J D. Cen 3 
'lnrnlng~tar l'hll, 2, 1.:.«11. aS!I. E<:t0'1) ,.,.., J TI. Ccn ~ 
Morninl{stllr J,0111,r. :!. p1;;o. nW. F.•to.\I) ••re J 1'. '"· pa&l. Cen I 
:llornlnwitnr S D. 2. r;!lll, a>s. How~lr<'r.11 J F. ~" 1>3-13. a15, r.am 3 
:\lornln!P'tnr \\'rn, 2. 1...:;,1, a95. r·;sto'l' • rl! .101<, I~. 1>'~ 1, nltif;, :\It \' 
:\1orrlo; h F :\lr11. 1:1 • ..,r.o. Ran "' • r11 .\famlt>, Mt \' 3 
R. L. M6lnto~h, D. D. S. 




















I n t h e Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
107 Sooth Ma.In St. Phone 6. 
2H FRENCH'S MT . VERNON DIREC'l'ORY. 
1\lycrs l\far1· J, S, p600, Cen 
1\f~·cns Nanr.y J, 1, pG90, l<'rn 1 
M~" rs Nelson. IR, pG-15, al&9, Cen 
l\h'l'rll Noah, 18, 11ati0, a32, Cc·n 4 
l\1 yn:s Orio, <.'• n 3 
::\lyres Sarah. <'~n 4. 
1\l~ crs Scott \\", .l\lt V 1 
:\lyns Wm. 3, pl!'.!5, a51), Joi 
:\l)<rll \\• C. IN, 1•tl0, aOO, <:en 4 
Jiil crs \\' \V, lS, pa25. a10, <.:en 
N 
Xnsh C, Cen, 
Xorrls Chas, 1\tt V 3 
Norris J J, 10, pGG, a30, Bia 
4Norrls Marian, 10, p115, a$1•,I, Bin 
Nug,•nt L E, i, plw. a70. Dan 
:-<ylrnrt Burt. 3, pll~. 1112!, How~ 
Nyhurt C C, 3, p:?:l5, Dan 
Xyhart Da,·ld, a, 1>-hl.1, a!Oo>, Dan 
Xyhnrt Grant "· ll, p3".!5, a!>\, Dan 
N~·hart Jno J, 3, 1>!'>45, alll, J('] 
Nyhart Noah, 11, 117:lo, a218, Gre 
Nyhurt Wm, 11, l)lllOO, al74, Dan 
0 
:-;ash \' Mns, CeJt :\ Ohrrholtzer A 0. s, p650, Cen 
:->nzor M ;\{, 21, ))5111. Dun Obrrholtzer D C, '· p54<), Cen 
.:-:e1111u r· A J. li, 114!!1l, a41;, Oam 2 O'Br~·nn \\' J, 19, 11700. Dem 
....,.,., .. ! J H, J\1t \' G O' Dnnlel Geo \\', 6, pi30, lift V 
Nt•<'IY Z A, 111, pi57, al:\2, Illa 0'l>n11l11I Nanc:y ,11. pl!Mi5,a'll!, Ml V 
i-;, .. r Jo:1l \\, 1, p1;.-.o. al:!ll, ,\nk O.•n·l\•ll' C H, ' rn 3 
:-."<'t'r G<'Ori:;e, Jinn l Ogg .\nnn 1\1, Fr<' l 
-.;, IT J ;\[, 21, J>'i:i, all3, Mil Ogi; <'11\"l'. Mt V :! 
::-:..rr 'fho!<, p:i.ti, nl3S, ;\Ill O-"ll°" l•;lln!< \\', 13. r-"~. a:::;, ~lt \ 
N• lh<'l Chn". 14. pt\ll, a~11~1. nra Ogg Hattie, 111t v :! 
r-;, lho I na, hi ·"'"· I I. p6iO, a~7. Bra Ogg J<Hi, 13. p50, a:!5, Mt V 
ll.'t lh1·I LPWIR, 11. pl!>ll, Bra 0).l'k Jno, Fre 3 
1''<•1h• l l\farv, l'l'n :1 Ohlak<'r J B. U, pllm, a122, trll 
"''""'I Sam"m•l, I I. p2lll Olin "1 I<;, 15, 1>:>1:1. a3i, Frc 2 
!l:<'l•lcrhnu~ Jn<·nh, ~I. p;~•l.u&<-0, Dun ~Oll\·1·r <'haR, Ml \' 5 
.!':cl<I• rhou~ H, 21, 1>315, Dan Olln·r L M, 21, pi!IO, Dan 
Xotclt rltou~c E I'\ 21. p:!.2..'i~ 1 >an Ollv•·r \\'m, 5. 1~t.-,11. :\25, Gam 
Ncl\·1 I Ja" II, 18, p:!50, a15, l ti Orni·r G B, Dan l 
N<l<lon . \dalhw, .!l, p[i!'J(), Hue O'Hourk c\VF, 11 ,pllO,al,MtV I 
Up·lo-DatL 
Wearing Apparel 
Sold with Straight Methods 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~-
N1·thrn• Jnn J. :!, p:?!l<I, ai:., !111m 10rl'hnrn A E. Cun 1 
l\'l'lh< r11 L ,\, ::, 11f,1~1. alll, Cam lOrMhnrn D G. <'1•n 1 
N• th<'1'8 Orn, nnm I Or,.horn J H, C'c·n I 
;:-.:, "h tll H 1rker, " p1;io, r.nm O!<uo1·n B H, C<'n I 
Nl'Wton Ah•x, 7, 1•.'fl\1, a9. I low Oi<horn \\' J, 1111 V 1 
:-.:o·wton Ot<t•nr ll, l•'rc 1 Oxwalt John, Jn, p:lf.:i, ar;i;, But I 
1'h·h11l>1 C'11roll111', tu, p!Uflll, Bia Oinv11H l\ •• a<e, :J, pll<l, n$4.10, Jl'I 
1'<11•hul" l'ha><, 1;11m :! Olthtgl'r l\finda, f>'r<' 2 
:-.:1<'1110IS DanlPl. Ill, p;;1;9, 1111:;, Bia OV<·rly s l\l, 12. l>llliU, al:!S. Fr~ s 
:-."Ii hnh1 F:1lwnr1l, li, p~:lll. I'll lhn·11 F \', I, p!liU, Ml V 
:-."I< hols Ell 1, 111. J'3•:1), au:;, Bin Owr n \\'m, 12, 11-'"'· Fre 3 
4 Xlrhnl11 Ram, I•, 11191), G:im Owh11;H C D. S, pl...O, ar.3, 1.t·n • 
Nl<-nol~ Tho,. .J, 111. r~uo. us.1, Hin Owlng11 G \Y, r ,•11 I 
Nh•kob \\'m, I\, 11:~111, natl, <'<·11 I 
Nhnrlfok N ' l '. 11, pJ:l!lO, a2~:1. Ull 
Nlult• f;;tm, :lit \ ' 6 
:-."lxnn .\m><t11la. 1r., pli~. Mt V 5 
!'\lxon \rthur 1,, I'•. p3.ill, Dt'm 
Xhon C'la1·n . I" p:?!il, o!!O:l. :\h \' 
Xlxnn Danl1•I, ltl, 11:1M>. a\.1. :111 V 
:-.:lxnn G <1. U, pl"t. a3ii, Ml \ 4 
Nixon .Ja~'. u;, pt;,;,, a:!n. 1\1 t V G 
Nlxnn Jnn. 1!1. p:>to. Dt\rn 
!l:hrnn O r-;, II>, p3~2. n61 l\11 V f> 
Xut'fl!lni;er <' T>, H, pi4o.' ;\lor 
~ntf11i11ger J \\', •~. pti:!lt, ':\lnr 
!l:nlT&lniter "'m .J. R. f>llR.i, 11\IM, '\lar 
'.';nrrlr. Jns, :l, p1;,;,, ,Tri 
Nnrrlrk A C. 7. p:l1Ml, a:!OO, I l nw 
Nnnl<'k J II, 22, p!i:lS, l"re 
N<11Ti<'k Pl'rry, i, pl:?:'<O, a:i~. I low 
~"' rlrk \Y I', ID, Ot>rn 
F 
Pag1• Blaine, !\, Rlrh 
P<1g1• 0Po, 1, 11~~\';. Frl' l • 
l'<l g,. 11 orace, 15. pl,;:IO, a~. !III \ 
P;i ht1• <'a therlm-. 11;, 111~1. )JI '. 1 5 Pali;•· <11·0 0. Iii. plHO, a15. )It \ 
Pnli;<' Lulu. :Ml V 2 
Pnlit<' \\' T, Ml V r. 
Palm1·r F: A. :!I. p5'1. Dan 
Palm1·r \\' A. s. p:;:~1. a59. Ctn 
Pancost D s. 1. (lllll, a15. Ank 
P.lrh1h £,-a .... Ii. 1>1911. a I~. ~Iar 
P11rl~h H. 1. pJlf;;>. ,\nk 
P<ll"IMh .John. 1. 11!i.'l0, nl03, .\nk 
Pnrkt•r Chn~ B. in, 11100. n2-5, Gnlll ~ 
Park1•r <' F. 13, Mt V 2 
Park• r <'lnr<>n<'• , '1 t \' 2 
Park1 r PC'tl'r. ~" p:..""), a~. Gatn S 
WM. WU8H. 
Farm O\n•I TornO\do Insurance a Specially. Wtn 
Reliable lnaurancc of ,.11 kinds. Money to loan ( ~· 
Wcl•h & J. A. Sehncflcr). Telephones-Office ' 
Ruidcnc• 32G P . O. Box 262 


















In the Lead for 
Gas Fixtures. 
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Myers Mary J, 8, p600, Cen Norris Chas, Mt V 3 
Myers Nancy J, 1. p690, Fre 1 
M~·er~ Nelson. 18, p645, al59.1. Cen 
M~·ers Noah, 18, p300, a32, t...:en 4 
Myres Orio, Cen 3 
Norris J J, 10, p66, a30, Bla 
4Norrls Marian, 10, 1>115, a$UO, Bla 
M~Tes Sarah, Cen 4. 
:\Iyers Scott \V, Mt V 7 
.Myers \\'m, 3. pU~ii. a50, Jet 
r.ryers \\' C. lR, p-140, aOO, Cen 4 
M~·crs '\V W, lX, p325, a40, Cen 4 
N 
Nash C, Cen 3 
Nugent L E, 7, p155, a70, Dan 
Ny hart Burt. ll, pH5. al21. HO\\' 2 
Nyhart C C, 3, p295, Dan 
Nyhart David, 3, p.!05, al06, Dan 
Nyhart Grant '-'• 11, p325, a~. Dan 
N~·hart Jno J, 3, p545, alU. Jel 
Nyhart Noah, 11, p72Q, a21S, Gre 
Nyhart \Ym, 11, !>1000, alH. Dan 
0 
Nash V Mrs, Cen 3 Oberholtzer A 0. 8, p650, Cen 
Nazor M M, 21, pGlO. Dan Oberholtze r D C, 8, p54-0, Cen 
Neathers A J. 6, i>t~u. a4t;, Garn 2 O'Bryan \V J, 19, p700. Dem 
Needs J H, Mt V 5 O'Danlel Geo \V", 6, p730. Mt V 
Neely Z A, 10, p75i, al32, Bia O'Danle l Nancy, 6. pJ965,a82, Mt V 
N<'er J~d \\, 1, pG:dJ, al:..~J. Ank Ogelvie C II, '-'en 3 
Neer Geori;:e, Dan 1 Ogg "' nna M, Fre I 
Nrff J l\J, 21, 117~. a:i:;, 1\111 Ogg Clive, Mt V 2 
Nt•ff Thos, p:!-15, n t:l5. 1\111 Oggs Elias W, 13. p22Q, a.'l5, Mt \' 
Nclbcl Chns. 14, pl~o. a$100, Bra Ogg Hattie, Ml V 2 
Nt'lbcl n1nld N, 14, p670, a~7. Bra Ogg Jos. 13, p50, a25, Mt V 
Nelhel Lt>WI><, 14. pl~O. Bra Ogle Jno, Fre 3 
Nrlh<'I Man'. l'en 3 Oldaker J B. 14. p1J5Q, al22, Ull 
Nl•lbel SamUl'I, H, p210 Olin M E, 15, p543, a.37, Fre 2 
Nl•lclerhous .Tncoh, 21. pfiOO.u580, Dan ~Oil \'Cr Chas. Mt V 5 
Nddrrhcrns R, 21, p375, Dan OIJver L 1\1, 21, p700, Dan 
Nrldo:rhousr J•; 1", ~1. p225, Dan Oliver \Vm, S. p350, a25, Garn 
Nt'IVPI Jas JI, 18, p2GO, a15, Utl Orner G B. Dan 1 
Nf'ltlun .\dallnr, 21, p55(1, Bue O'Rourke \VF, Jl, pOO, al, lilt\' l 
Up-to-Date 
Wearing Apparel 
Sold with Straight Methods 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Nctlwrs Jno J. 2, p2'.JO, a7!'i, Uam 1 Orf<born A E, Cen 1 
NE>tht•rR L A. 2. p51i(I, alll . Garn !Orsborn )) G, Cen 1 
NNlwr>< Orn, Garn I Orsborn J Jl, Cen l 
N1>wh>tll Harker, ~. 1HIJ1), Garn Osborn H H, Cen 1 
N<'wlon Alex, 7, 1120!1, n!I, How Osllf)rn \\' J, Mt V 4 
Nrowton os .. ar 11, Fro l Oswall John, 19, pa65, a5G. l3ut I 
Nkhols r:urollm>. Ill. 11t<x~1. Bia Oswall .l\ .. t<c, 3, p410, a$130, J e l 
1'.11"hnl!l C'hnf<, Garn 2 Ottinger Minda, Frc 2 
Nkhols Danl<'l, 111, p569, a115. Bia Ovc>rh· s M. 12, p!OiO, al2ii, F're 3 
NIC'hol~ r~tlward, 17. p4ao. l'll O wen F \ ", 4, p9i0, .l\H V 
NJcohnl!! J~ll;i, 10, p!llitl, a1 l5. Bla Owen \Vm 12, p2SO, Fre 3 
NIC'holl" Sam, !I, JH!ln. Garn Owlngi; c 'o. s, p4SO. a63, 1:en 2 
NJconols 'l'hos .J. 10, pW!O, aSO, B la Owings G \V, Cen 1 
Nll'knll" Wm. 8, p;r.m. a5o. Cen 4 p 
Nimrl<'k N '1', 14. pl3!JO, a22:!, Ull 
Nlolc> Snrn. l\Jt V t, Page Blaine, 8. Ri<'h 
.i-;1xon Amanda, 15. pl75. Mt V 6 Page Geo. l, 1>205, Fre l , 
Nixon Arthur L. in. p:l:.O, Dem Page Horace, 15. pl690, R~. Mt ' 
Nixon C'lnrn , 15-. p~51, a203. Mt V Paige l'atherlnt". 16, plliO, Mt v, 
~lxon DanlPJ, 16. P:!Sn. ai-:J, Mt v 5 Palgr Geo o. 16, pl4!0. a 15. Jilt \ l 
Nixon G G, 14, pt~o. a:i.:;, >lit V 4 Paig-e Lulu Ml v 2 
Nixon Jfly, 16, 'fll55, a~. l\lt V 5 Paige w T 0 Mt V 5 
.i-;1xo11 Jno~ l:I. n~'lO. DC'm Palmi:>r F. ,\., !!'[, pJj), Dan 
Nixon 0 I!;. 15. p~42. a61. Mt v ri Palmer \\' A 8 p2ii0 a59, Cen 
~otrstn1n·r C ~· ~· p7JO, Mar .Pancost D s.' t.' pHO: a15. Ank 
~of'fslng•·r J, \\. h, 1.16'20, .l\.tar Parish Eva i. •. G. p!OO. al8, ll!nr 
Noffsinger\\ m .J , 6. p11.%, 11AA, Mar Parish H 1 p1165 Ank 
~orric Jns, 3, ~pt5~. Jel Part~h J~hi~. l. p530. al03. Ank 
~orrlck AC'. '· p.~t~ .• a300, How PnrkerCbos B.16, p100.a2.5,Gnm~ 
NnrriC'k J H. 2~. 1153<>, l"re Parker C F. 13. Mt V 2 
NorrlC'k Pt•tT)', 7, pl:?;-;tl, a9~. How f'arkf'r C'la r enC'e Mt V 2 
3 Nm·i·lck \Y C', l!l, Dem Parkrr Peter, fi,' p!l.~O. a39, Garn 
WM. wns~. 
Farm and Tornado Insurance a S pecialty. Wm 
Reliable Inaurance of all kinds. Moner to loan ( ~5· \Vel.sh & ]. A. Schael!er). T elephones-Office · 
Res1denco 32&. P. O. Box !!62 
orrIC~-Bal\l\ll\g Bl<lg, ovor Hull'~ ~hoo ~toro, Mt. Vor"o", Q. 
L. C. PENN 
everything in the Music Line. 
Selle the LeadinJ2' Planoa, 
Organs, Sewing Machines. 
T alking Machines and 
New Pb Cine F 254 Old Phone 183 
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Parker R E, 7, 11!!:?0, a20, Gam 3 l'c•rklns l•'rank, 18, pGll, 1139, Utl 
Parker R S Mr1<, 7, p!!:>S, a46, Dan P"rklns JoR, ~1t V ·1 
f>arker Thos. IX, nl Pc•rklnM John W. 16, pl3'.>, al7, Mt V 6 
Parker T S. !!, p3:.~I, hUC Perkins \\' 1>. u;, p~:!IJ, nil, <.:"n 4 
Parker "' l, ... l \' 2 Perkins \\' JI, U;, (>;>-llJ, 1·1 n I 
Parker "m C. 13. p:(), a:.2, Mt V PHrln Ed, l>an 1 
Parkhurst E f>, 17, pt>:lll. Utl l'c>rrln l•'rnnk. I, Mt V 
Parmenter B J,, :?"!, p.\I;;;, Mt V 2 l'<'rrln J no \\, ::\lt V 3 
Parmenter Grace.:, 15, p:l30, Mt V Pci-rln Jas, l\ft V 3 
P armente r J W , t~. 1>t;."Jll, tt61 . Mt V l'l'rr)· 'l'hos J, lS, p~lO, na1;, C"n I 
Parmenter M K Mr11, Mt V 2 P1•1t·1·s Anna, How 2 
Parm er E H, 8, p6(10, alO~ Cen Pet<'rH \V A, 3, p3070, How 2 
Pa r mer H. 0, S, 1113111, (\ I'otry Nkholns, 9. pllllO, i.llMI, <Jum l 
Parmer K E, !I, p3iO, al0'1 , ~en 1 Pft11Hlt•r 1. P, 2u, l)IGIJ, ~1t V 
Parr ish R E, 11), p(iO(;, Ml V 5 l'IWllJH J F, Ccn 3 
Par rott Eva, Ml V 3 l'hlllh•i .\ \\', 1, p&o.;, nit), Fre 1 
Parrott W L, 4, p-1;111, n$1!l."J(), .Mt Y S Phllll1111 <'ha", .Mt V :! 
Parsons A, 21, 1>.'l'.'O, Brl Phllhps Clara. 22, p5iO, air., ::Ill V 
Par11ons H S, 21, J>3:°J5, n(;ll, Dan Phllllps <.:llo, Mt V 2 
Pan!ons J acob, ~'1. J>.TiO, n125, Dan Phlllfps Elin,., 19, p:?io, nt0.1, Fro 1 
Pnr11ons M C, 'f'n 3 :Phllllps Goo H, ::IH V I 
Parsons \Y A, Dnn 2 Phllllpi< H N, 2::!, 1>-lii'l, a7!i, Mt V 
Parsons 'V M. l!l, p!'iOO, alOO, But f'hlllh111 II M. 22, 114:1:., l•'rn 
Pn.trlck A R, 8, 1>350, a60, <.:en 1 l'hlll1pK 1-£ \V, I, p19:;, Jo'rc 
l 'nlrlck C C, S, p470, Cen 1 PhllllpK Irvine E, t•'r" 1 
Patrick E A, Con 1 PhllllpH J A, 13, Mt v 
Patter son Albert, Mt V 2 Phlllf11s ,1 F. 16. p!l!'.(), Ml V 
P ntterson A J,, la, 119-H, Mt V Phlllft>>l Jn•1 P. Frc 1 
Patterson BrU<'<'. lG. pi20, Mt V l'hlllfp11 John \Y, I, 11tr.5, nl.,, Frc 
Patterson Ec.litnr, !<'re 2 l'hllllp~Jo~hun, 16, plllll, nlOll, 'I t \'Ii 
Patterson Harn· !., lilt V 2 Phillips J \V, 111, plll!O, lllll>I, Uelaware 
Ask Your Grocer for ..... _ ..... _ / 
t>ntterson Hon r :v , IU, pl!r,O, a884, lilt\' Phillips 0 J, 2. ps.<.IJ, Ml V 2 
Pu llerson Lloy'tl, Ml V 3 Phllll11s :.'llarshall, I<'ro 2 
l'atter!'on Rn>". Mt V 1 l'hllllps .\l J~. 19, p:?211, lo'r• 
Pntturson T B, :!'.!, 111:r;11, o2r.9, Frc 2 l'hllll11s M 111, 19, p:?:?ii, ul•1i, Fre 1 
l'nttcrson \V H. 2-l, 11>1:!0, 11100, Fr<' 2 P ltllllps l\loscf<, 2. ~. t·:sto 
Putton Tillie, How 1 l'hlll11s Robt, 19, 1i.1A~J. 11~. Fro 1 
Paul Petl!r, 11, 1>l!lt~I. nMJ, Grc f'hllllpR T B :tJ, pSW, Fro 2 
Paxton Lloyd, l"ru 2 Phllll11fi Thos, 2'J, p!'l9:;, nlil, "rn 3 
Pnyno Grnnt, 20, plli7, al, M t V J'hllllpM Thos S. Ml V 2 
l'ayne J II, 4, plS7, 1160, Mt V 2 T'hl tllp!< '" II Fr<' 1 
Payno W M , 20, p2nG, Garn 3 Phlllll>K " ' o,' 8, pJRO, Cell 
P<'a ler C S, 3, 11!!76, n l OO, J e l Plnr 11 O, 11 r>400, nro, Gr" 
I'!!alcr E S, JG, p44a. Mt V 1 )'Jt-k••rlng Jno Mt V r. 
P!'nler Jno, 19, p71X!, Dem Plrkc•rln1t Lott, C!!n ·I 
Pell l<'r Marth!\ A, 10, 1>120. n121l, Mt V Plrki•rl nlf Munvllle,IR,p!U),114•1, Mt\' II 
Peardon ... ary, 18, p1'~>0. Cen Plckt•rt or.i \Vru A, I'\ paull, u21, :.fl,. G 
Pear l A lvin, lift V 2 Plc•n·o !)umner. Cen I 
Pen r l J H. Cl'n 1 Pl(•r<'o \\' f'. r.. p<.ibAl, Garn 
Pt•arl P eter , Ccn 1 Pilkington i-;, 5, 1.wG. Gam 
Pe<'kham F r nnk, 8, p5.'lll, Cen Pl11kl<'Y .\rthur, 3, r•\75, nm, J ••I 
Pt>lklngton A l~. Gnm 3 Plnkh•y Ja>. :I. p2!IO, aSJ 
Pt•lter \Vm, R, p l:ll;O, al10, Cen l'lnkl•·,· Murtha, !l, pmlf}, Jcl 
Pem b rook W n, :J. 1>21i9. n il , Dnn 1 PIP•'" ;\ J, 6. pfi40, Mt v 3 
Pt•nficltl G s. Gntn .1 l'lpP!< L; !•' 211 pl:lll n:I Ml v 3 
Penfield It J , 20. pm~. 0:~1. M t V I'll"'~ Dan: r.it V 3 ' 
Pcnhorwood J1~R, 7, 1>110, a41, How p1 111 .,. navhl, 20, n~l. M t V 3 
PPnhorw ood Wm, CPn 2 Pl111~ J•:.t, 21, Brl 
Penick A \V, fl, 1111•1(), ::llur Plp».11 mmcr. 13. pll5, nr"· lift V 7 
Pc·nlck C !" 17, JllO<IU, a71, Utl l'll•es 18 nn<". Garn ~ 
Penn C ~. 12, p 4r.:lll, Lev 1•1 '(llt Garn 2 
I' \\' lli 111!>1 1.1!40 Lev P• 9 •' on, 
p~~~ell ~ \\', P 2:!, (,11;r;,' Frc Ph>u• :1t:1rgan, 13. p.~I•, a!•l, ::\H \' 2 
PPrkln," A, M t v G l'lµc" \\ lley, Gnm 2 
l I 
W.A 'l'CHES, J EWET,RY, F. .... Young. 01AM0Nns. 81LVER-
Makee Your WARE. G.lasses fitted to 
W atoh K eep Time. ! ult your Sight. 
• 
rf) 
-loreg' s Drug 
llS $0Utb ntaln Strut. 
Sf ore, 
Botb P1>ont1. 
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Pllkln Robt W, 18, pl70, Cen 
Pitkin 'l' S, 18, p960, a198, Ccn 4 
Place Jno, Mt V 1 
Pocock Robl F, l<'re 3 
Polaud A S, H, pl<l20, a70, Bra 
Pvland C 0, 8, pW, a74, Cen 
Poland F 0, 8, pGJO, Cen 1 
Poland J L. 18, p-130, a.36, Mt V 6 
Poland Louisa .ct. Mt V 6 
Poland 1'hos J 18, lh•~. Ml V 6 
Poland \\' F, 13, p325, Mt L 
Poole J\iay A, 5, p300, Garn 
Poorman Lucretia, Fre 3 
Poorman 'Vm, But 1 
Popham El!zabeth, 16, p710. Fre 
Popham 1 l C, 15, p~1"JQ, Fre l 
Popham Mary J, 15, p303, Frc l 
Poph1\m Ros& Mrs. lll, plO, nn. Dttm 
Popham Taylor, 1, plW, Ank 
Poore John, 3, p215, af>.I, Jel 
Porter Arthur, 17, p150, UU 
Porter Chas, Mt V 7 
Portt1r G \V, Garn 3 
Porter Jerome, But 1 
Porter J H, 7, p670, How 2 
Porter Leander, 20, plOO, a34, Mt 
Porter Mary Mra. Dan l 
Porter Robt L, Dan 2 
Pryor ~Wm, 3, pl80, a53, How 2 
Pumphrey Cella, p62, 830, a$700, Mar 
Pumphrey M J, Mt V 3 
Pumphrey Ross, Mt V 3 
Pumpbrey Sam R, 6, p800, a70, Mt V 
Purdy Albert J, F r e 3 
Purdy Calvin, 6, p~iO. Mar 
Purdy C V, 20, p390, JI.It V 3 
Purdy Elijah, 9, pl20, Gam 1 
Purdy Geo, 9, p520, a161, Gam l 
Purdy Geo E, 9, p220, a65, Garn 
Purdy H A, 12, p~70, Fre 3 
Pu1·dy John C, 6, 1>370, a40, M:t V 3 
Purdy J S, 9, p2.55, a2G, Gam 
Purdy Martin, 9, p55, a14l, Garn 
Purdy Marvin, 9, p36.5, a60, Garn I 
Purdy R D, 6, p570, al.20, Garn 2 
Purdy v\'m, 9, p255, all4, Garn 1 
Pursel J A, l, p105, Fre 
Putnam Robert, 21, p940, Brl 
Putnam \\·alter S. 21, pl!JW, Brl 
Pyke Frank But 1 
Q 
QuJck Frank, Cen 3 
VQuay J A, pll05, al56, Fre 
Qulck Jas, p455, Uti 
Quick r ... uclna, p240, Ull 
R Porter S H, 22, p1925, alO, Fre l'orler S !<::, 21, p50, a10, Zuc 
Porterfield Chas, 6, p980, o.$300, BlaRalston F A, 16, p95, a99, Garo 3 
Why ~o other Mills say their ij ·1 f I Is the Best. 
flour JS as good as Quail ""I nnr Quail Mill 
Flour? Because UU UU Mt. Vernon 
Por~rflol<l EU:.mbeth, 6, pJOO, ll$160,Ralston Jno, How 1 
p 00~~ I Ralston Wm, 2, p270, allO, How • p~~te~·fl~I~ ~:~ l~· 66 !>;3£05• :U'' Blt•Ralston w H, 7, pl65, al!H. llow Postle La urn 5 asiJ> G ' Ina Ramey B c, Cen ] 
Poller Chas'.' Cen 2 ' am Ramey E B, 8, p210, a99, Cen 3 
P
Pottler Jl.t K, 22, pl21Q, al77, li'ro ~aammeeyy TL, ACeSn lp7'0 a40 Cen 
o ter Samuel Cen 2 ' ' .. ' ' 
Pounds B E J\1rs 1 200 F. Ramey Wash, Cen 1 Pounds John 1 j;1100 J>alU '.J. c Ramsey C P, 6, p720, Garn 2 3 Pounds Macy i J)l400 F: 're Ramsey E M, 8, p300, a50, Cen 
6 Potter M K 2• ' 111210 'a1~7 e F Ramsoy Jas, 15, 1>4850. al55, ~H V Potter Samuei"' c 2 • 're Randall Ed, 12, p580, Fre 3 
Pratt J\I E ri en Randolph J El, 8, p730, Ccn l 
Prestona~f J' j.;1f~· ~60• Mt V 2 Ransonl Bryan, 22. p645, u91, Mt V 2 
Price c· 1 b i1 Ransom C A, Mt V 7 
P I S .~ e · l, µ380, a89, Ank Ro.osom Mary n 13 µ'?26 o.70 Mt V r ce am [,, 4, p1953 as Mt v 3 R ' • " ' ' 
Prlcly llll's Mt v 3 ' • ay Ira, Cen 2 Prkkett w' M Ce ·2 Raymond A. 22, p420, a75, Fre 2 Prlessnitz Alb~rl ~ 280 Reo. James Mrs. 8, p340, Cen Priest A B 8 P4Go •cf • a73, Dan Reagh Elizabeth M1·s. Mt V 3 
Priest David' 11 P360 e'b 1 Reagh Jno N, 16, plOOO. Mt V Priest s v li G • an Reagle G N, Ml V 5 
Prior Mclvi '22 rzj. Reams Frank, Garn 3 
Pritchard .I>a •-A" t'"t a50, Mt V 2 Rt>ams Jackson, Garo 2 
Pritchard C c' 'l u 23!i D Reams Sarah, 9, p!IOO, Garn 
Proper Frank 'M:' ~t 'v an l Reed Blanch, 3, 1lS5, aOO. Dem 
Proper p D n '200 Mt 7 Recd E D, 3, p175, Dem 
Proper ~w Ii i3 ~t 'v 6 V 7 Reed F., 15, p277, fo're l Pryor EllzabetW, 3 80 FI Reed G W, 17, p440, Utl Pryor Ella 3 pGQO' S i ow Reed H L, Garn l 
Pryor El~er '3 pass e 50 H Reed Joseph, How 2 Prvor U H ' ' • a ow 2 Reed J D, 10, 1)85, Bia 
Pryor J w' ~8• PP3?,a,,a~~ Fvrc 2 Reed Jos J. 3, pl210, a74. How • • ~""· •• ,.t Reed J J, 19, p:l;lO, a.29, But 1 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. 
2 N MA•N STREET. Trunks and Hand Luggage. 
I I J 
0:::: 
0 
THE MT. VERNON lCE. COAL AND MILLING CO. 
Mnfre ot Pure, Distilled Wat.er Ice. Cold Storage 
Dealers In Hard and Soft Coal and Coke. Capacity GO,OOOcublo feet 
FRENCH'S MT. VltRNON DIRECTORY. 247 
Reed J T, Mt V 5 Rightmire W H, Mt V 7 
Reed L ibbey, 3, pUO, al06, Dem Rightmire vv· S, 4, p2280, Mt V 
Reed Martha I, 19,. plOO, a70, Mt V Riley Cly de, Cen 
Reed Sam H, Mt V 6 Riley D M, 2, p190, a94, Zuc 
Reed W J, Fre 3 Riley Frank, 8, pllO, a35, Cen 1 
Reeder W V, Mt V 5 Riley Lester, Dan 2 
Reeds Sherman, But 1 Riley Mark, Cen 4 
Reep W M, 16, p642, al55, Fre Riley M S, 18, p750, a43, Cen 1 
Rees Harry, 7, pl035, How Riley Ransom, 2, Zuc 
Rees Minnie E, 4, p700, Mt V Riley Sam, 16, p520, Mt V 
Rees Sarah L, 4, p2630, a4, Mt V Riley W A , 8, p370, a62, Cen 
Reese Magdalene, Mt V 3 Riley W C, 18, pl45, al6, Mt V 6 
Reeves W P, 6, p308, Garn Riley W M, 2, p280, Zuc 
Reiman Albert P, Fre 1 Rine Andrew, 10, pl95, a60, Bia 
Renhart Geo, Dan 1 Rine Manuel, 2, p790, al61, Esto 
Rennell Louisa, 22, Fre Rine Stephen, 20, P475, a69, Gam 3 
Resley L, Zl, p150, Buck RlneharLByron J. !!\. pHO.MJ.Mt V2 
Reynolds Jasper, 8, p190, a102, Cen Rinehart C W, 8, p610, al26, Cen 1 
Reynolds L D, 8, p250, Cen l: Rinehart David, 16, p910, a91, l''re 
Reynolds Mlles, 8, pl90, a65, Cen Rinehart Elizabeth, Mt V 7 
"Reynolds N.,rman, 8, p400, Cen Rinehart E R, 16, p1275, Fre 
Reynolds Wm L, Mt V 6 Rinehart F L, 13, p815, al69, Ban 
Rhoads B F, 5, pbll, Gam Rinehart G T, 8, p980, Cen 
Rhoads Della, l)J), p150, Mt V Rinehart G Morgan, Mt V 3 
Rhoads Dwight, 18, p735, Mt V 6 Rinehart G W, Cen 1 
Rhoads Jacob, 20, p320, a73, Mt V 3 Rinehart J B, 16, p310, Mt V 
Rice C F, 21, p$15, a431, Dan 1 Rinehart Jes~e. 22, 1:)400, Fre 
Rice Clinton M, 21, p575, a$30, DanRtnehart J N, Cen 2 
Rice E B, 21, plOOO, Bue Rinehart Jno, Fre 2 
Rice C 0, 6, p800, a81, Bia Rinehart John T, 4, p12.5, Mt V 3 
Rice Henry, 10, p325, a95, Bia Rinehart J W, 16. p310, Mt V 6 
~ Rice J w, 11, p560, al29, Gre Rinehart Lydto., 10, pll35, n801, Frnm 
M K & N
' We have the goods, you bave tbe 
L__ c DB lXOil, money. We want. tberoonoy, you r- U want the 11oods. l:luppose we ex· 
l cha.uge by giving you a bargain. 
11




Rice J J c, 3, p595, Dan Rinehart Mary FJ, 8, p220, Cen 
Rice Ja.s, 3, p300, al41, Dan Rinehart M L, Cen 1 
Rice John, 11, p670, al69, Qre Rinehart Morgan, 17, plQ50, Mt V Rinehart Robert, JS plOO. uOO, Mt. L 
Rice Oscar, 3, p150, a.25, Dan Rlnebart Stephen, 8, pl900, n.140, Rieb 
Rice Saro, 11, p400, a125, Dan Rinehart Williard, Mt V 2 
Rice S B, 19, p330, Dan Ringer C E, Cen 2 
Rice Solomon, Zl, pll5, Dan Ringer Herman, Cen 2 
Rice Wm, 6, p3320, Bia Rlnhart Geo, 3, pl260, n118, Dan 
Rice W B, 7, p170, Dan Rizor Clara, 8, p690, Cen 
Richards Henry, ~. n.27, MU Roberts Btl, 8, pG580, al07, Cen 
Richardson Mary lD Mrs, Fre 3 Roberts Ezra, 8, p7160, a136, Cen 
Richcreek Geo, 9, p776, -~m 2 2 :itoberts Isaac, Mt V 4 Richert Adam, 3, pl95, """'• How noberts J C Mt V 4 
Richert A S, 3, p210, Jel J 1 Roberts J w, 2o, p!lll26. a.JOO, Mt v 8 Richert Barbara, 3. pl40, e Hoberts L E Mt V 3 
Richert Chas, 3, p370, nl19, Dan 1Roberts Richard. 1. p490, al4, Ank 
Richert Dan, 3, p410, ~.117. How 2Robert.i R·lger I'. 17, tl380, a25. Utl 




2, JDlem Roberts T B, 2, p51l5, a.129, Ank 
Richert Geo A, 3, Pl • e Roberts T W, p&IO, UU 
Richert Henry, 3, p500, alOl, Jel ·Roberts w O. 20, plll7. nl4, Mt V 8 
Richert Jacob, 3, p32.S, at46, JJe: Robertson A p 13, pll50, l\ft L 
Richert John, 3, p1075, a184, e Robertson C E, 8, a97, Mt L 
Richert Louisa, 3, pll80, Jel Robertson E, 1.3, ~)(). Mt L 
Richert Mike, 3, p555, a200, Jel Robertson F B, 18, p525, a81, Utt 
Richert Sarn. 3, p380. a94, Jel Robertson F T, 13, p70, a.32, Mt L 
Richert Walter, 11, p845, Gre Robertson H H. 13, pl510. a5. Mt L 
Richert Simon, 3, p3t5, P
2
an Robe-rtson J T, S, p940, al.20, Cen 3 
Ridenour Geo B, Mt V Robertson W R, 8, p30, Cen 
Ridenour J, 12, p9570, a117 Robeson Delano. 11, p410, Gre 
Rldanour Ja,s, 1, p235, a.342• Fre Robinson C M, How l 
Ridenour Susan, But 1 Hoblson D c, 20, p70, a3, Mt V 3 
Rldghtmlre A D. 21, p635,IIMl1 1 Robinson GeorgP H p510 nlli Ilom Rightmire Geo, 7, p1330, ow • • • • 
F. L. BENNET, 
Dealer In General Hardware 
Paints, Carriage Goeds, 6as 
Supplies, &e., &e. 
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RINGWALI'S DRY GOODS, CAR· PETS, NOTIONS, CURTAINSand WIN-DOW SHADES. 
248 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Robinson Geo W. Ill, ptllO, M, Fre l Rowley R L, 1, pl600, But 1 
Hoblnson Geo \V, 16, p185, Mt V 1 Rowley Shannon, 13, pl60, Mt V 2 
Robln~on Henry, 14, p9ti0, a75, Mt V 6Rowley \Vm, 1, p285 a66, .Fre l 
Robinson H P, 16, pITO, l\:It V Rowley W A, 22, pl82.5, Fre 
Rol>lnson 1 ll', 19, plOlO, ~21, Fre 1 Rowley \V H, 1, p740, a9S. Fre 
Hobln~on Jas How 1 Ruby J A, 3, p375, a85, But 
Rollinson John, 2, p70, aSO, How 1 Ruby J H, But 1 
Robinson John vV, 14, p310, Ml V 4 Ruby Samantha J, 3 pliiOO, But 
Robinson O~oar, 14, P~. atl4, Mt V 4 Rucker \V H, 1, p74-0, al7S, Fre 1 
Robinson vV .\., <.:en 1 Rummel Geo, 1, P475, al20, Fre 1 
Robinson \V D, 9, p645, alOl, Garn Rummel Jno J, Fre 1 
Robinson Wm II, 16, p340 1\lt V 5 Rumsey Eliza Mrs, Mt V 3 
Hoblnson Wm, 12, p250, a4 Runyan S A, Mt V 6 
Hob!son L S, 18, pl15, alGO, Utt Rush Alfred, 15, p5511, aZ65, Mt V 
Ro11>1son Silas, ~1. p40 Br! Rush A M, 4, p255 Mt V 2 
Robison W F, 21, Dan 2 Rush Clyde, 15, p875, Mt V 
RobOS!!run !''rank, S, p2100, Cen 2 Rush G F, Mt V 2 
Roboi.11on Silas, 8 p410, Cen Rush I \V, ts, p85, a5, Mt V 6 
Rockwell Jas, 9, pl35, Garn 1 Rush Jno L, 15, p2200. Mt V 5 
Rockwell Jno, Mt V 7 Rush \Vm, 15. p785, all3, Mt V 5 
Rockwell Milton. 1 l, p770, aIOl, Bra.- Russell Jas, 19 p435, a83, Gam 1 
Rodgers John, 1;. G~e Russell Leo, How 1 
Rogers Lenora, ., p950, a12, Zuc Russell Mary, 5, p50, Garn 
Hogt·rs \V J, Cen 1 Ryan \V M, 7, p435, a63. How 2 
Rome \V R, 14, p240 Hom Rvan o s 19 p425, Mt V 5 
Rood Ben F, Fre 1 Ryan T 1? pSo aS Del 
Roof Perry, 3, p830. a122, Dan ' ., ' ' 
Rose Wm A, Mt V 6 S 
Ross A M, Cen 1 
Ross Ben, G, P415, a71, Mar 
Ross Channing, 6, t>345, Mar 
Ross David, 3, p570 al07, Jel 
Snfford Emma L. Mt V 4 
Sager G L, 22 p9S5, Fre 













Pharmacists and Manufacturers i C'i1 
of ELIX CAPCINE for the Ill -+i 
cure of Headache, Sour Stow· ~ ,,,--
ach, Heartache, Indigestion, 11 ;t. 
&c., &c. ~ O 
Ross 'El M, 21, plOO, Bue Sager H II, 22, pl285, Fre ,, 
Ross Ester A, 18, p·18Q, a70. Mt V G Sailor 'J' B, 20, p273. a50, Mt V • 
Ross E \V, 3, 1>1690, a33, Jel Sallor Thos B, Mt V 3 "2 
Ross F vV, 3, p305, a70, .Tel Saley Jobn, 12, pllOO, Lev ~ 
Ross Jrn v, 3 1>260, a7o. Dan Sapp Clem, 7, p265. a102 lfow ~-+'lea 
Ross Jacob. 3, p530, alOi, Garn 1 Sapp Clem, How 2 "' 
Ross J JI, Dan 1 Sapp Frances, 5, a600, Garn 
Ross Lelah, Dan 1 Sapp E'rank, i, p405, Dan 
Ross M N, Garn 1 Sapp Guo, 11, p490. al55. Dan 
Ross Sam, 9, p5320, a393, l\H. V Sapp G I, 21. p245. a97, Dan ; 
Ross S H, Mt V 3 Sap1) Geo 21, p635, al67, Dan• ,.-
Roi:is Sol, 3, p58(), alOO, Dan Sapp lJ T, 21, p355, ll~6. Br! ti',. rT111 
Ross W H, Cen 4 Sn.pp J, 7, p320, Dan ,. • ,.. 
Ross ·wm 2, a14G. Garn Sapp \\'m o & Son, 21, 1)835, Dan· 
Row Amo11, 14, 1)1780, al35, Mt V 4 Sttr•fl Will, 21, pJ35, Brl < 
Row Elllza. ML V 4 Sapp Will F, 21 p350, Brl ~,, tlfl!!!. 
Row Vlllllard, Cen 3 Sari'!'. Isaac. 21, Buck tife. 
Rowe J C, 8, t>ltO, Rich Sargant Lydia, 1, p6GO, Del •
6 
Fre g 0 
Rowe Myrtle B, Ccon 2 Scarbrough A H, 22, p451i. ~· • ... 
Rowe 'Nm, Cen 2 Scarbrough Birdie B. Fre • r• • ~ 
Rowe ~Wm .A, 14, p500, Mt V 4 Scarbrough Charlotte E,2'2, ¢'i0. 8 ~ 0 
Rowland Jonathan 11, pl40, 11123 Ore Mt V 2 Fre ':! 
ltowland Sara Cen 4 Scarbrough Geo, 22, plt45, a9S t v ·' ~ 
RQwland S I, 18, p170, a$17Q. Cen Scarbrough l{ate L, 13, p100,~~l v ~' 
Rowland Villa, Cen 2 Scarbrough T J, 13. p4~. o.184:. Mt V~ 1t'1 
Rowland "Wm. Cen 3 Scarbrough W H. 13.J)3850 allu, V • 
Rowlans ·w F, 18, p90, Cen 3 Schmidt Mnry M, 13, a38, JIU L .., 
R<>wland '\V L, 18, p'265, Cen Schnebly Clrns, 20 p270, Mt Jt vs 
Rowlands '\V R. 13, J:>S50, Mt L Schnebly Geo R, 20, p6M. 8W• 
7
5 
Rowley A 'E, 22, p250, a37 Fre Schnebly Phoebe, 20. p-1. g'• a Jel 
Rowley C C. 5, 1)415, Gam 2 Scholes Allen, 3, ))415, a'· 
Rowley Martha H, 22, p400, Fre Scholes Chas, 3. p615, a83, Jel 
Rowley P A , Garn 2 Rcholes T B, Dan l 
l"t"•" A. btr••~. Cha ... K, iaH•t>" ry. 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • 
The Leading Real Estate 
and Insurance Agencyd 
• Fire, Life, Accident 80 
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ltohlnson Gt•o W, Ill, plwO, ~· Fre 1 R owley R L, 1, Pl~, Bl!t 1 • 
Hoblnson Geo \V lti plba, Mt V 1 Rowley Shannon, 13, pllJl, Mt V -
Robinson Henry, 1'1, i>ll!iO, u'i5, l\tt V tlHowll'~' \\' m, 1, p!?l\5 atJ>l. Fre I 
Robinson H I', 16, pl7U, l'IIt V Rowl<>) \\' A, 2!!, ptb:S, !•'re 
Robinson I P, l!I, 111010, n'.!~1. Fre 1 Rowley \V H, 1, p740, a9S, Fre 
nobln~on Jn>< How 1 Ruby J A, 3, p3i5, a.'iS, Sul 
Rol>ln,,on John. 2, pW, ar.o, How l Ruby J H, But 1 
Hoblnson John \\", 14, p310, ~ft Y 4 Ruby Samantha J, 3 pl500, But 
Hohln~on O•cur, II, pS:\1, nlJ.t, Mt V 4 Ru<'k<'r \V H, l, p740, nl7\, Fre I 
Hublnson v.· .\., Ccn 1 Rumm<>l G eo, 1, p4i5, nl~'(I, rre I 
Hoblnson \\' D. !>, 11!i45, nlOl, Garn Rummt>l Jno J, Fre 1 
Hobln.,on Wm II. lG, p:uu M:t V 5 Hums<>y Eliza Mrs, Ml V 3 
!tohln11on \\'m, 12, 11250, a.J Runvan S A, Mt V G 
Hobl,.on L S, IS, p\Ui, nl60, Utl Hush AlCred 15, p5511, u26'i, Mt\' 
H·•lii"on Sllm1, 21, 1>10 Brl HuHh A M 4. p255 Ml V 2 
Robll!on \\' 1", ~I. Onn 2 RURh Clyde, 15, p8j'5, ~lt v 
HohoR!run I•'ro.nk, S, p~lOO, Cen 2 Huflh G F, ll!t V 2 
Robos~on Silas, s pHU, Cen R uflh I \\', 11>, pS5, ali. Mt V 6 
Rockwell Jas, 9, 1>135, Gam 1 Rush .Jno L, 15, p:!...'IJO, lltl V 5 
Hvckwell Jno, Mt V 7 R uRh Wm, 15, pi:;li, a113, Ml V 5 
Rockwell Millon. II J,>7'70, ntOI, Br• Huiuu,>ll Jas. 19 J)435, a\3, Garn I 
!lodgers .John, 11, <.~e Jtui<Rell Leo How 1 
no,.;ers L~noru~ :!, 119;:,o, a12, Zuc Hussult Mary, 5, pfiQ, Gum 
ltoi;'•·r1> \\ J, C<·n 1 nvnn \\' M, 7, p435, a6;!, now 2 
Home \V R, 1\ 1>210 Hom n;•un o s, 19, p425, Mt V 5 
Houtl Ben F, ~ ro 1 H .Vlll T 12 p50 a6 Del 
Hooe Perry, 3, )l~lll. nl'.?2, Dan 1 · • ' ' ' 
Rose ·wm A. Mt V 6 S 
Rosa A M. L'en 1 
Ross Ben, 6. pit~. nil, lfnr 
Hoss Channing, G. 1.:115, :\tar 
Hoss David, 3, r.Slo nl07, Jel 
Raiford Emma L, Mt \' I 
Sai;t•r G L, 22 p9l>5, Frf.' 
Sag!'r 0 ,V, 22, p165, Fri' 
~ <: ,. 
"""""' i,: I I' 
~ :::0 








Pharmacists and Manufacturers i r'T1 
of BLIX CAPCINE for the e 
cure of Headache, Sour St?m· ~ ::ti 
ach, Heartache, Indigesllott, 'II -:Z, 
&c., &c. ~ Cj 
Hoss E 1\1, 21, )l100, Bue Sai,:1•r II H, 22, pl~:;. Fr<' \' ~ 
Ros>' Ester .\, 18, plSO, aiO. :\tt V 6 Sailor T B. 20, t>~'7°J, a!iO. Ml ' ~ 
Hos.'! E \Y, 3, 11IG:IO, n:l3, Jel S111t .. 1· Thoti B. Mt V 3 
Hoss F \\', 3. 113'0:., nitl, Jel 8al<'\' John, 12, pllOO, l,e\' 
Hoss fra V, 3 p!llit>. nill, Dan Sap1; Clem, 7, p265. nllt.? How -+i 
Ros11 Jacob. 3, 1.r.io, alo7, Garn 1 8ap11 Clum, How 2 ,,--
Huss .J H, Dan 1 sn1111 I•'rancos, 5, aY>O, Gnm ...,, 
HnH!I Lelah, Dn11 1 Sn111> t<'rnnk, 7, 1>4.05, Dan ,.._ 
Hnt1s Ill N. Gam l Sapp G1•0, n, p490, alCili, Dnn
9 
,..., 
Rosii Sam. 9, t>i•120. n..'\!>3, Mt. V sn11i1 G T, 21, p2l5, n97, Dnn ~ \,I" 
ftoss S II, Mt V 3 Srq1p Oro 21, pG.35, nlb7, l>an • ,.-
Hoss Sot, 3, pr,,o, nIOO, Dan Sapp 1J T, 21, p:l55, nlG, Brl,. ~ ["1111 
HOR" w: H. Cen 4 Sa]'ll J. 7, p3:.'(), Dan - ~ .. 
Ross "m 2, lll46, Onm Snp11 \\'m G & Son. 21, I'~" 0:111 
Ho\'. .\mn,., H, pl7Sf\, 11135, Mt Y 4 S·q•p '\'Ill, 21, IJ135, Brl < 
How Eliza. Mt V I SaPrJ Will F. 21 p3SO, Brl ~ lllfl!!!! 
Row '''illlard, C't•n 3 i;arlT lsaac, 21, Buck ·• ~ 
Howe J C, ~. 11110. Hkh Sargnnt Lydia, t, pml. D~t. § 0 
Howt> M>•rtle B, Cul 2 Sc11rhrough A JI. 2'~. v.ir.1. n16. Frt ~ 
Howe w ·m. l'l'n 2 scndJrough Birdie B. Fro ~ 1 al" • ~ Rowe Wm A, H, ptiOO, Mt V 4 Scarbrough Charlotte 1•:, :!'2, pil(-' ·• 0 
nowlnnd Jo11nt111rn It, pHO, al23 Oro Mt V 2 Frt ':f 
Hnwtnnd Sara C'<>n •I Srarbrough Geo, 22, pt14G, niJS v ~.' ~ 
Hvwlnnd S 1. 1~. 1H70, n$170. Cen Scnrbrough Kate L. 13, l>~kl,~~~\. , ' 
Hnwland v11111. C'r.n 2 scnrbrougb T J, t!l. pl~. 111 ,:~ lit v~ All 
Howland \Vm, C'en 3 St•nrbroup;b W B. 13.p.'l!!=iO 11 • V • 
Howlani- \V P, ts, p90, Cen 3 Schmidt Mar)' M. 13, 83.,, ~UJ' ... 
llu\\ land \\' L, Ill, p:?ti5, Cen !'khnt·bly Chas, ~ p%7ll. Ml v s 
Howlands \V H. 13, 1•'50, ).ti L Scbn11hty Geo R, !JO, p66l, aml, ~1 
Rowley .\ B, !!;!, 112:'.0, a37 Fro Schnebly Phoebe, :!O, JH·>'· 11 J 1 
Rowll'>' C G, 5, 114lr., Gam 2 Sl'hol<>s Allen, 3, 1>41&. ast. 
1 
e 
Rowley Mnrthn JI, !?2, p400, Fro ~choles Chas, 3, pGl&, ai.:I. Je 
Ruwtey :r A, Gnm 2 ficholes T B, Dan 1 
L'-tt...r A. btt••""'· C~ .... K . &• Ualn• "1• 
STREAM & SALi SBURY, • 
The Leading Real E~tatt 
and Insurnnce Agencyd 
• Fire, Life, Accident an 
































O. A. BEOK, Dentist, 
14 S Main Street. Phone 529 F. 
Orthodontia a SpecJaliy. 
FRENCH'S :IIT. VERNON DIR.EC..'TORY. 2.rn 
S<•holcH Thomas, 3 p355, bun H<·s1wr Hom1•r V, 18, 1111:,, Ccn 4 
Schooler Clark, lo. p230, u85, Ula S• vcrns I lJ :i<l, p13W, ul~. Ml V 
Schooler E, 9, s.:i::o. Gam 1 l'levcrns l X, .\lt \' 3 
Sd1ooln G E, 6. 1>-'000. a::J9 . .\[t V 3~ vcrn~ Jns l•', 3, p'.!30, a25, Jcl 
Schoolt•r J $, G. p4:'.S, ai.., Mar Sevl'rn" Jarll, 3, 1.:.0, 11..15, Jet 
Schra<'k J R, l, 11560 Ank Sl'n rns Johr, n, p2'N, ntlS, Jet 
Schrodt'r Chnrl<'8 ·w, Fro 2 S•wcrns Phlll1>. ll, p1;.,11, a.~58. Grn 
SC'hrtu·d1·r \\' I,, 12. pSlO, 11$~910, Frc l-31•\'E•rns Sant, 11, pl3!1.b a2G5, Ore 
Sc· hull~ Newton, (.'en 3 SO\ Its Jn1nc, Zl. v2t0, nsu. Dan :! 
S<·oh , A L, 1!1. p~Q1. aio, l•'re 1 He' lls, S \\, 2, 1>0>Q'l, How 1 
St«>lt" G B, Mt V 5 Hcvits \\'m, 21. 1•100. all!!), \Vin 
Scoh·~ Geo JI, l!l, p305, nlti, Mt V Su~ more Jn•>. 16. p:rjo, ail, .\lt V 
Sc·olt'14 Jas L. 19 1~!60, l<'ru l H<'ymour .J M. Ml V t 
S<•oh'I• Jno P, l<'n• 1 S«} mour \\" I~ 20, 1121>0, 11~9. Gam 2 
Scoh·s .\l G, l'.l, pi.!i, Fre Hhafrr David, 21, 11!9o'i, Van 
S«ott .\ C, G. 1>10.W, a-12, Bia Shaf<?r llU.)l'S, !<. pt~. Hlch 
Sl·ott .\<lam. :!, 1>~130 . .i-;,.10 Shoff'r Jus. S, p9VJ. nlO::. Gen 4 
S<'oll Mrs C }<; J, Mt V r. Hhurcr 'l' ,\, 20, p300. Mt V 
Scott I 'has, tu, 112!1~. Mt V 5 ShuJTur Anthony, 3, p27r.. 111::3, n»n 
Sc•ot t c Y & Sun, r.. p~~;:., 1\1, Garn Hlmrter c JI, ML V 3 
S«oll Hannah, 111, pi>...,.1, 11:1, Btu ::;1t.1ffer U M 13, 115."10, aJj(J, Mt L 
Sl'ult Ja~. 9, 11so:;, Uam l Hhntter Harry. 12. al 
S<'ott Jay, 16, 1•1:.:;, Mt \" ii Sh 11Ter Jaff, 3. 1~. o.12i, Dan 
Senll J (,, JS, 1>h•I, ai6, l.'en 4 Hh.tffcr Le\ l, 15, p175, Fni 
Scott Jnhn, C1•11 l Hhannon Jno, 11, p:!~~J, Ml V I 
S<'oll John l\f, lG. pSO a:!~. l\11 V Shanon A J, Gum :J 
Sc·ott .lo", :?~. p:,::-,.;. a100, l•"r" Sha1>land <:r>o, '4, J}.!00, 11r;1, lift \'. 
Sen II Joi-, 15, p211".l~. ar.. Fro Sharp A lbcrt 4, plo16. alo.' •• Ml \ 
S«utt Lon B. i. ph~I. alt)J, Jlow Sharp B N, 4, 1>9<i, ll3G', Ml Y, 1 
S.-olt r. \\' :!, 1>'°"· Esto Sharp C h. I! p21S. at();,, ~.tt \ 
SC'otl Mary A, Ml V 7 Hllurp <.: I'. I.•. p310Ci, Mt \ 5 
Scott o El; L, Ill, p90, Mt V Shnrp Edward. l!'ro 2 --------
!k 111 Phoel~ pll.i:!O. nl t~. Fro 
Seotl \"lolct. Ill, .,~o. Hin 
$(•011 Wm, rn, p2111. all, Ml V 
Sc·otl \V1n 11, :..~1. pl!):;, n:!:'i, n~un 2 
S<·ott W N, Ml V G 
St arl l-•·nn, i::?. plii:i, a..O, Mt V 
Scnrl OW<. Ml \' 2 
S1•11r'4 A B, t't•n I 
8<'1\rff 1, T, Go:'n 1 
St•nr11 Smith, l't'n l 
ROCK OAK SOLES 
Make Shoes 
Wear Better • 
::iloarp J•:lmer, 1, 11147, ML \' 
Rharp Jnn\C?H A, i~·r 2 
Shar1> Jltarl! 1rel, ir., p:JI•, 1''re 2 
Sharp l\1111·}. I~. ""'"'· .\fl V 2 
Sharl' N••l>1•J11, .\ll Y 1 
HhUrJl l'hll \\', 1. p~MJ, ::IH V 2 
Hh ll p 8 UlltH 1. F'n" 2 
)-;harp T .J, Mt Y Ii 
Shnrfl \\ I., M L Y Ii 
SP«nr 11; J, 1r,, p765. J-\c·rL 
St•l"onl J:4~1nnlH, :" tlli!i. u>:.: r.am 
Selin c R x, 1i:IQJ, a112, t <'n 
Ht-lh\~ Jn~1,cr. \(, p:!3ft. Ct•n .! 
8h.1''"r l "hurh•s. s, 1.::::.0. l.'•·n 
HhtlW J H. r;, JlSO, (;11rn 
3 l'lhaw Jnah11n, Ii, J>liO, 111or,, Utl 
Shaw J 'I', ~I. 1>31U, 1>1111 
~hn.w o"car. 21 pll:>. n71, Dan 
ShnW \\'Ill H. :n. ~. l)\t\ 
Hh~.1pnnl C:o:'tt \\•, 12, 113> 
Hht·nshy ,,\Hr••<l. nunl 2 
!kit ·11 .. z1'ki11h, llfl \' 2 
S<'llllr>< F: J ,, C'o•n 3 \" 
APl111rH C'a><:<l\ll•ll':\, 17. p1;::.11, Mt 
S1,llar& ·Mar~-. 8, p!~t:-., t·~ '\ 
A••lla 1-s Ath line, Ii. I 'i~'· l ti 
St lit rs HPlll' l\ln<. :\lt ~ 8 • 
!';1•llt-n< C E, 20, p:l:\O, a .. I JIJI \ 
S1•l11>r-1 Clrnrlolll' Ii. p 11·•·•. 111._1, lJtl 
S••ll• r>< 0 S, 17. 1>7•10. l 'tl 
R•·lh .-s F'rnnk, Vrt• :! 
Rt lit n; G I I, Ii, Jl-<•l, n.111;. I ll 
~fOlh rt' Ho'\\ ir11, ~tt \ w 
H..Jlt•ri< J U, :\It V 3 
APllt•r>I Jnn 11 ....... 1 ,. 
l-Mlt•n< ,J R, 17 .• 111 ~~I~, :11 I V 
Sl'lll<'I'!< T M. J.o, I"'·'!· J\11 
St·ll1·1.,, \\' F., Ml V " , 
Sollt•r" W H. 17, p~u. 1<!1>1.,::lll \ II 
St 11.1 J no. 21. p~.!11, nlll•, r.uc 
R. WEST, 
Merchant T allor. 
23 
Sh• 1'1'1•r <'hall, 2•1, 1it'~~I. a~I. ML Y 
~ht l'f'cr g < •• 13, 11'i.!:°>, nZ. BR n 
Sh• rrer I•' M. ~. 11l'oll:I, Ml vr !i 
Slwfkr J II, 4, 111m. Mt " G 
Sht'tft~r Lt1ruut•I, .t. p"'S78, Al"7• Mt Vt\ 
0
Shf'l"11hnr11"' :lltary \\, Mt \' 2 
81u•llt•nh<·r~• r J J. 13. p~111, Han 
Shellman Th111<. c;um I 
SIH riff Fr <I, 3, J>ilO:, J•'i 
~h• rman Jo:llzn. Fro u 
Rh .. rman r: B, H, J"'91), Mt \; 4 
lih• rman 11 unl. p-lGS, Ml >; • 
~h• rwun1l Ir 1 I l h_", ~· ~~~·. <,.am 
Sl1t·l'\\11"<1 1 t\'lnn, •!• P-:'· n~. Onm 
~h1 r\Votu\ I 4'~·wi~ h. I· r1 ,.. 
's1 ,,.,,,q .I 11. 17, 1•'!2:i, nl. Utl 
BE SUITED. 
8tyln, Workmnn~hip n11d 
Quality. 
East. Side Public Square. 
c:: -""" :5. 
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Bogardus & Co., ! HARDWARE, SCREEN DOORS, MACHINISTS A.ND CARPENTERS 
PHO:N'E 18>. :t TOOLS. 
2:;0 }tR1mcn's M'l'. VJtRNON DIRECTORY. 
Shilling Cnrollnll, i, plOO, aa4, Dan Sinkey Frank, 8, p140, nl3, Ccn 
Hhlnahern .A l'.:4 :!:!, p'OO, Fre Slm11klns B J, 7, ~. How 
:4hlnabcrr}• almR, 00. p600 Simpkins J, l\lt V 2 
1::1hlnaocrr) I• rnnk <. .,11 1 Simpkin!! Thomas, But 1 
Shinaberry Jt. 4, pG5Q, alW, Ml V 4 Slm1'"on A B, U, pls:i, Gre 
ShlnalJcrr;i.• \\ m, 23. plliW a::S. Fre Slm11sun E P, 7, J.;;35, o.51. How 
Shlnnabern Jt•s, p700, aS2, Mt L Simpson Jas, 6, plw:t! .Mar 
Shi nnl>t rry \\' II, 11 Jl211~, t12i>, ;'\[L V Shnpl'on John, 7, pl 190, am, How Shl11anl•urke1· H l\1, 11, p7o, »100, On.? Slmp>'on L G, 16, pll5, a~. Mt V 
!"lhlpley u J, I , pill, Cen 3 Slm1>1"'n ;'11, 11, pW5. Gro 
Hhlµley J•' I'. c .. 11 a i:>lmp:<on Q M, 7, pl15, al7, How 
Shipley lh•o \\', l~n• 1 Hlmpson S G. Ml V 1 
Hhlpley Ii T, 1, pl~%. n91, Fre Sims Chas, 22, pl35, Ml V 2 
Hhlplc) S \\', 111. 11n.;, Fre Sims Ewing, 22, 1l356, nl~i. Mt '\' 
Shlple~ 'I' ll, 7, µ~la, n2il, How 1 Sims Hattie, 6. p:;r,11, Mar 
Shipley Tlaos, Gam 2 Sims Johnson. 6, pil(I, ag:i, Mar 
Shipley " B, l!J p500, alt), Fre 1 Slntlllnger ". H. l, 11.!r.S, Del 
::ihlpm:m \ lrgf.l lZ, pll&O, Fre 3 Slngt:r G C, 3, 1>lia, all. JPI 
::;him J,oytl, in, 1•ll00, 11·re 1 Rlnl'•'r Gilbert, 16. 1165, Garn 3 
Hhlrn Hoh H. 19, 111170, a51, Fre t Htr s:<'r :'.\ancy, How 2 
Shira \\'tn, 19, ptaO, Dut 1 Slni;r<'Y F L, 19, plOO, Orm 
~.:;htvelP) 8 Jt:, l:!. 1>700, Lev Stnu·ot? Cyrus, CC'n 3 
Hhol·mak<r Jo><, ~1. p200, a17, Bue f'lim.:oe E C, Cen 3 
HhotTnt"r to;tln, IS, pl90, Ull Alpe Peter 1-l, Fre 3 
Hho11lun<l n .. o, 1\lt V ti HlpPH Debois, Fro 3 
Hhoulte g1mi:r, :\ft \ 0 6 S!vlti. \\'m, Dan 2 
Hhoup <"nnrnol, :\lt Y 5 Skt>ell Orwell, p.'!llG, l\lt V 1 
Hhoup l•'ranl{, lilt \' l SkPPll O><car, i\H Y 1 
Shout l!enr), 1.?, Gro Skt•nt• Alex, 16, pl!l'bl, :\liO, l\fl \' 
8huw1 ni Jrr mlnh, I, 1100, ni, Fre Allg1·r J ;'\I, 14. 1>750, Mt V 4 
Hhrtmplln l~ l'. 11, 11210, D<m Ahnz s H. 21. 1110~5. Dnn 
The Curtis House Cafe '- • 
and Restaurant Best and Flne•t Service 
• In the City. ---------
ShdmJ lln :\lnl Ito, Dan !! 
'-'hrlmplln Mury I'. .?I pl m, a..'iO nuc 
Shrontz I•: 11, IJ, 1•.Ulil, a3111. ~lar 
Shron~ J r, 17, p14\I Mar 
Hhrontz \\ B, 17, 1~110. UU 
Hhro~·er !·:lien, 21, p51t, a$340, Mil 
Hhun \\' \. 17, pJnso. l"tl 
Hhutt "' :It. ('t n 9 
Sh Ills 01•0, II, 1tl:l4(i, ar1G, Dnn 
Shult" I [nnRnn J, p:!~I. Dan 1 
8httlt~ :.1tchn1 I, 11, p:1r~1. all-I Dan 
Shults T.l)•\ur, 11, Jlol~~I. Dar{ 2 
Hhultz Elm• r, 11, 1M!lfl. Dan 
Shull.: Henn•, nun 2 
Shultz J \, ·11, 11100. Gre 
Shultz Xorn I;;, 21, plJ?O, a~. Brl 
..,hultz \\·m. 11, p!!05, ais, Gr!' 
Rhumako•r .lnhn. 2, pl4\l, at:.'!l, Ziii' 
Hhuma11 \, II, pl\;;;, a:lll, Grc 
Hhumn11 \ I>. 12, pi•Mt, nl87 Fre 3 
~human Charle>!, 21, Hr! ' 
Shuman "1.1r11,.s1 I> !•'re 3 
Hl111m11n l'1•t1•r, 11, hre 
Shuman W I., t~. 1~\.'IO, Fro 3 
Shutt .\ 0, II, p:!'JOI, n65, :\Tt V G 
~~lltmnn Sle\\nrt. UI, p:l\111, a>lll, Prell 
~111\mo11a I•' n, 22, p:?04:i, Fre 
~~mmons llnrrnnn, 1:?. pOOO, Frc 3 
Hnnmon1< Lulu ;II, Fre 2 
~•mmons Xnt, S, plt)IO, a446, Dt:?m 
HlmmonR l'lalh. 11, 11llAA 
Himmona T n: l!I, Jll:!O, ni:?O, llut 
Rlmnnft C f I, ~2. pf ..>:, Fre 
S!mollA llt•nry, H, 111000; a115, Con 4 
Headquarters 
For Drult'& at 
HmN'I h J \\-. 21, Jlf20, l\111 
Smith ,\be, ;\Ct V 1 
Hmlth C A, l\lt V 1 
Smith C D, i, pl!!S. Jlow 
Hmll h c: r~. :?O, 11Nl5, nr.J. :'\rt \' S 
Smith Chns, J, p370, :Ill v t 
Amith Cal \\·, Fri' 1 
Smith C R Mr~. cen 3 
Sm Ith (' "', 1, p5~5. a 10, l•'r<> 
Smith Pan. 9, 113ri:i. alOO, How 1 
Hmllh ].) B. 20, pl!MWI, allH, Mt V 3 
Smith gber, Is, pj!IO, nllS, <:i-n 3 
1-lmlth E E. Fre 1 
Rmlth E G. Garn 1 
Htnlth m1a. •1!1. ~'ill. Fre 
~~m~ ~s\~.e~:1.8i>g~~· :lii.c~tt ,, 
Smith G M, :\H \' I 
Rmlth Grant, 9, 1l3J!;, Onm 
Htnltl1 G W. 7, !l12'1. ni~t, Dan 
Smith IInrry, Ml V 1 
Smith Howard, 19, p2~~1. Jlut 
Hm ll h .J A, 21, p2SO, On n 
Smith Jns. 2, pl!iOO, u3. l~Rto 
Smith Ja!l, 11. 1~'t'-, aVI, n.rn 2 
Smith Jns F. 21. pl20 
Smllh Ja1< S. 2. plliO, :'lfll 
Smith J B. 21, pl'.O. :lft \' 6 
Smith J D, Cen II 
Smith J D, But 1 
f:mltb J J. 19. p2'.!ll. ;'\Il V 5 
1 l>mlth J l •. But I 
Smith Jno J. JG, pr.:?a, n~.O. Mt V 
Smith Jnhn T. Gam :1 
DEVBR'8 
c -· a~ 
• 
McCormick's FURNiTURE. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 251 
Smith Jno W, 2, p450, a142, Mil Spcnrmnn Nettle. Cen 1 
Smith J T, 20, t>i5, Mt V 3 ~ponrninn, WM, 18, p601 11201 Mt ll 
Smtih Julius A, Dun 2 SVl'f'lm"n \\' S, ML V 4 
Smith J "'· W. p:;;JO, Lll>, But 1 S111·• r t' E, Cen 2 
Smith Katy, !\It \' 4 Spellman L "'· 1.3, p'l05, nt, Han 
Smith Lacurguo<, 13, 111'5. ::\It V i Spl'lhnnu )';nrnh .\, •~. t>lt.) 64110, Ct•n • 
Smith Leander. 8, p27U, 11.23. How 1 Spencer l: J, i;;, p'.!:lj, alS3, l"re 
Smith Lena, 211, 1•3i5, Mt V Sr.err>' A J, li, 1>~700, a203, Mt \' 
Smith Lizzie, :\It V 3 Spnry J'red S. li, p5(•1, 116!1, 1111 
Sm1lb ::\1ary ::\Irs, Cl'n 3 Sperry Oeo \\", 17, J>ll••t, 112:~1. Ull 
Smith Millie, Fro 1 S11~ rr~· N T. li. pi'..~l. u~•i, I ti 
Smith Moses, 7, pWllS, a.22:\, How 1Sp1•rry \\' \\", 17, p2JOO, ttl'(!t, IJll 
Smith Norn Mt"H. C••n 3 Splntller A T, 7, a$:l0, I low 
Smith Ollie O. 1:1, p2:,tMt, Uut Splrt1lll'r S A, i. J13SIJ, ulJ:I, !low 1 
Snuth Reno, 20, 111..!Si, 11196, Mt V Spira Jo&«'. 8, pl~t.o, C'Pn 
Sn.fib Robt II. 11, 1>•.1so, a152, IlunSplllc.>r J~. 2:?, 1>1000, Fru 
Smith Sarah. 11, pH1Jo, llun St>lttlt H •: .\lr~.20, pl:JO, n:a. Ct 11 .1 
Smllh Sarah A, Ji, pHO, a~"il. \ill Spohn llonry, 16, p'.?95, a3f,, M:t V 
Smith S J, 21. p\i'lt, ns, Drl Spohn John, l. plti)J, Auk 
Smllh Stephen, ('en i: Spohn Sum, But 1 
Smith Thos I •• JS, pl::O, l\1t V 6 S11ohn 'l'hos, 19, plUO, Tkm 
Smith \\" A, C•·n :I S11ry Allu rt, 19, f.1310, But 
Smith "'lie)', 4, p~1iO, nn:., 'Mt V 4 Spry Gt" 11, 19, p'.!:"i11, 11131, l!ut 
Smith Wm. !\, 11~:l.i. nJJO, How 1 SpUrKt·on J M, 21, p:!!::i, nli~. Dnn 
Smith W J. 20, p2f;!)U, n:1Gi;, Mt V Squh•r J,••roy, 13, p~>35. rt!r.I, Mt 1 .. 
Smith \V flpnn, Onm 2 Squh·<'1t D, 11. p2.\tJll, Mt V 1 
Smith w •r, 17, 11220. n:lfi, Hun Squlr<'>i 'I' C', 11, 11rnto 
Smlthhl«ler H I', ~t. p25, Bue Stnut11 <'Ins, 19, 114211, Dt 111 
Smithhisler ;llnrv. 21, p!HO, 111~. Dun St.111t>1 <'lws. 11, pl\lt, lln11 t 
Smoots J O. C'cn 3 St11nts I': L, 3, 1..stl(I. l•nn 
Smoot>< J \\', 11, pl3t•l, a'Mt, Hun :,.;111nts :\lnrgurot. II. p~:IJl, 11111!'>, llnn I 
Smyth!'! Geo, 5 r•J)o.li, Gum Sta llll o J, !?, pl)o,t0, a55, 7.ue 
JOHN 0. LANTZ, 
Phone 440. 
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Var-
nishes and Painter's Supplles 
Shop 139 W High Strl'cl. 
Snldc•r Phlll11. 1, 11:."~· at~. l"re 1 St wt, s,, .tn, 19, 1.:110, uU, Tlt'Jll 
Snl!lf'r "'m, .'1, p~t10, Brl SllllllS \\' A. l!l ........... nl~ .. lJ• '" 
Snlkl·Y Frank, ( '• n :! St1u-kho11so J \\', 1:;, p'i71. ftf\l\l, 1-'ru I 
Snf\•1•1\· Arnn,., .1, 1.:l.itJ s111ckhnuse \\ m, I~. p'.!2::0, l•'ro 
Snin•I;· Gu,., 3. ptZ.~. Jel St 1i;i;s , \ <;, 12, p:Jm, 1111, f 't•• 3 
S11h .. •h' John. 3. p!110. nZ:.I, J1·l s1nhl 11 w, l~. p34~. all7, nut t 
Hnow A H. H;, l'"'Kl, aiU, ;\ti V 1 SI tkt I. K, Hut 1 
8nnw C"hAs S. :!1. u$:!O, Du.n Hlun1h.'lt1fi.:h ,Jt,hn, 11, Ji!!lfl, uSh, nrc 
Snow G \\', 21, l';r., l>an Q Htu111hn11!lh \\ m. Jl. p2211, u 111, Oro 
Snvdcr Dnvtcl. :;, p:;7r., 1tt~•. llo\v ., Hin nun .. \H•l'rt, F.,rt. 2 
Snv<ll'r Dnvhl, Dan I Ht.• mm Cle11, ~ft V 1; 
RnVdt.' r l~mma L l\1rK. l~rc 1 SLitllnn t.,ha~. :.. 1,t r.. 115. Oarn 
S11}t1cr G J,, IU, Jl~~KI, Fr•' Starr Hl'h"Crn, !\It \' 2 
Snnl<'r lrvlnl(. Gum 3 St111·r Sarah J, ~. 11ftiZ\, afll, <:.tm ;1 
Sn~· ler J A. 1:1, Mt L St II J'r t k 3 µIr,· J1•l 
sn-.·dt>r Ju,. 1 •• 7, f1130, a.$t::?i~1. 1-tow~1~1c1:;:,. 'sii'r.1nn~n. (,~;" 2 
Sn~···"r J, l\l, ~>:!. flltl."i, t'ro Htt•• h \\' T, 15. p..."ffi. l~ro 
Sny<l<'r \\" H. I. flllO, Ank • Q St~lnh 111gh P S. pl2'•, nS:!Gll. Aca 
Sockmnn Br~-.1111, :t.? ).•:!"">. nll<l. ::l!l \ • Sl•·ltmwlz < • \, ~I. p.,i, Jll t \' 
SoC'klllllrt RP,:!'.?, flM·•· 11 '<II. ~I \ 2 Hit tntnolZ C t:. 4, 11!0tt, 'It \' 
H<wkman .... <;,1nt.!1 ·•:,. '.\f, t\. - Stt-hun• tz <'llnton, Onm 3 
Soule i!\Ull<'r. •· 1'·•11:, :t..iH stolnnwt 1 . • 1. U 1. pr.:11, 111tlll. ;Ill\' 7 
South l'rnnk, Oat!?,"' . Rti•lt11llf'IZ ,Jno D. ;\It V I 
South llenr:v. 7. 11.1.r., a3J. llov. :'lt••l•hl'llHt111 J J, Mt V I 
Routh Normnn. n, l1llll. llow l Hten It ,J S, Oam I 
~,,1nh S:~:h•lu. tin\\' ~ ~tPrlln.,; T, ~ •. f'l:!:!fl, r..un 
:'!1urnglcr I<' t •• 1·~ n ·~ si.•rn tt Elmira 2, 111f•1, ·11110, <Jum 
Spangler John. It n • • Sit•\, 118 \ 1: c:am 3 
S11angler Sn<llP, 4. 1~1 ~· ~~~' ~t \Sic', 11• Jo:llu\h• th, u, 1ir.:t0. nl.ll, I'll Sfl(!nrman C 1~·-.. .J . '" ••· .. .... J ~•• ,.,,,ns fh o nut 1 




1 1' ~to•\, ns ;.rury 6: Jnllu 11, fl:JOOO, Utt S11c•arman ::\tan· L, 13, pl3 • •' • 
R. c. mclntosb, n. D. s. 
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K By ~ DOWDS 
:tn t.he Lea.d 
IR For Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat· ting, Window Shades,Curtain Poles. 
107 South Main Street. Phone 5. 
2;;2 FRENCH'S lltT. YERNON DIRECTORY. 
Ht~·war<l 1:11zo, 11, a40, Gre Stron~ N !\I, 12, t>510. alOl. Fro 3 
.Ht• wart D, JS. p:l(J, l3nn Strong \\' F, .U. 11:!9C1, a33. F'r" 3 
Htewart Martha J. 13, 1>100 Bnn Scrul•i< Oan, :!:!, pl!.'•\ Fro 
Stewart S C. 13, nan Struhlt Jt nni..,, :?:?. p;jltlO, Fre 
Htillwt•ll G• rtrudc, p235, Fre St11<lor Jacob. l:i, p:;;;o, a67, Fre 
S1lllwHt "1. 1:;, I>'•I,., l•'1·e Struhl•• J l\1, :l"J. 117111, Frc 2 
,·\tlmt ntz l•'rnnk, l•'r1 !! l:Hr11hl11 l\llldwll 1,, J<'re 2 
l:ltlmmcl (~ II, lG. p!l91, ML I/ 8tutlu1 Lt•na1«l, :!I. Hri 
St1mmct11 B rlc~ A, 2:?, 1i::OO, l're Stull .\rthur, flan I 
Stincmatc- <' \\, S. l•W, Cc11 Stull l'l«m. i, pl30, How 
Sll11PlllllU s Plill, t, 11:!<JO,115:>, Mt \'ti Stull l' \\, ~1. p:!ll:i, Mil 
Hl111cma1t11 H JI, H. ul, Hun Stull C:1"" Cen ~ 
Stlnl'mt'lz \, w, p,.i;n, 11"7. Ml V 3 Stull c; A, :1, pim. Jc•\ 
Hl111c melZ 1• S, I 'l'11 I Stull l.111•h1da, 11, J••;iO, l\lt I/ 
~tllllllC'l:t llu\\IU'll, ~II, p:~iO .Mt \' ll 811111 .\I 0, II, JIJIU, :l!t \' ! 
SUtzleln \<l.1m ll, 1•500. a~G30. Grc Stull =-:11ah, lluw 1 
t;1l1,.k111 1·•r,.1, JI, 1 llo. at::!, CT1·p Stull Ollle. 9, pllll, a1S, Huw 
Hlltzlein n, o \\', 11. 11:t;:o, a~o. GreStull 1•1111111, :l, al, llow l 
Ktl1zJ,•l11 .folrn II. fl, 11~·~'0. a~I. GreStull \\ 'lnrw .... !I, pl;.), ae. Mii 
!'4t•H kht·l',;l r I> 7\J1·R, <1en 3 Sty<·r·s ,,. £·~. :!I, J1~•1. n2.5, Zuc 
St11< kherger l"ranlf, C'••n 3 5fy. '" Jncob ~'" Zill V ti 
Stockhcrg<r \\ M H. L'cn 3 Hl\11"11 J M. :?, .tlJ, Esto 
Stockdak IJ ndcr, lJ, p~IH, irn 3 S1imt11ner G<o \\ llow 2 
Slnlt• r 1\1), But 1 Sulton l•:lizaht•th, i., a~6. Ct·n 
i:-;tuft·r c:1·n. llut l Sut 1011 l•"rank, IX, p!i05, Hll 
ficul\l'S .. \ L, :!f1, 1, .. ~J. ul Sutt"n .Jasp(•r, s. r}::to. n~:?. Ccn -I 
Ston• 'J' 11, 4, l•l IYI, l\I t V Sut tun J l', J),, p\11), Cen 
St or ehockC'r \\' \\ , 10, 1..:o:;, Hin Sutton J S. l"~ n ,I 
f:tol<•r ,\111lr•\\, Dan 1 S11tt<>11 >"arah. s, 11~111, al!'<, <'e11 
Slof( r \ H & J A. 10, 1.:.i:11, nut Swn 11 n .. hr·cc•a, 111, 1•1r~1. ma 
Rt•Jfrr .J ,J, w. ri:i.i.;, l~rn sw.111 s s 10, rri1N1, a~. Bla 
8t 0•r"" .11 ... ·'· F1·e I sw 111k <' 'c. 1:1, plfilO. Frc I 
STADLER The One Price Clothier, S \V cor Square and Maiu 
Sl•>J•h• t J • • I:I, I'°'°'" a~, Fro 
Stough ll u1 I on. I low ll 
Sto11gh \\ I, r;, JI >;<I, rt7:l, Jlow 
~hno::h \\ .I. Oatn :.! 
Stnugltt111• \\ ll, <'111 3 
1'111111 Alor ZQ, II, 1~ •• o. 65. I) II 1 
St •Ill ,~ h In I,, 11:.Jl>l , a:.~. I 1,111 
Ht,,ut .101111 11, pl:.:iJ, 1>1·c 
Stnt1t ,Jo , 11, 1~1811, IJ,\11 
Htout S.11•11Ji, 11, p21n, l>an 
t>luut ShC'r111a11, 11, "lllS ... a!i-0, I >.tn 
Slo\u· \11tlr1 \\, 3, 111:.01, a91, l>an 
Sto" r g11:1m11t th, :. 11~m. I low 
Siu) le \cln, G, 1~1. ii:;::to nam 
St• 111g Alf.<rt. 11, pl!IO, <~n· 
HttnllHt r f' M, «"l~tl ~ 
~"· 111k c s. Jt pl1•t:J, ali.? •• \uk 
S\\".ttll< (:~·o, 1:1. p:..~•i. a152, J"n• 1 
S\\ :t Ilk S:t l'Hh, l!I, pjl~l. ~·ro 
H\\:tllk \\' l\f, 1. 1111:;. as, Ank 
Swftl'IZ Ila \It \' f, 
Swa1 t;( .r~nnh, ~It \' !! 
S\\01 IZ J1rn. _1, p13t'I, all!, zuc 
SW• I In 1111 (' ll. :!.!. 1P.l'I, .111<1. Fre ~ 
Hwlga rl \ It, llu t I 
SwlJWl'I !'IYdt'. ~I. t1!\.lll, Bue. 
Hw li.;1 l'I IL \\". :!. p:;~1, u 112. b•IO 
SY. l'-'i;ttrt 1.~ nuu·I, '· p:!i:;, Garn 
8wl11d1 I II .\. HUI 1 
S\\ln 1 .. <'. .. p:~111, a!!41. 1>11n 2 
~\Vlr1g It- Oc·o, JI, l'J,13:), n!l!t, Hrl 
Swllz1·1· \\'m, :l. 11110, an. ,f l'\ 
~h·l· I' H s. l~J. ,,:!flt, o>!.:l, 1~~rt.: I 
Sy11hc rs J M. t:, 11.!t)•. l"n 
~lruni.: ~ltlt•h<'ll II, J>:l\lll n<l(J(J,1,ro 
l'!rrnni:: :\t .1, 11. pt ~•. a1-.a, Grc 
Stratig \\ rn, 11, plQO, nr.-
":trattun \\ 111, 10, plOO, Ula T 
:-;IJ·"alll I, \, I. J•llNI, :\It \" 'rahnr ,\ g, 12. pSlll, a2UO. l•"rl' 3 
~I r..11 H II, I:!, i>HM, t 17, l•'n• Ta hor ( • K, 12. l•:l-10. ~·r~ 
Htr1•hy f•'r,1111<, 12, pllO l>Pl 
Htrfrkl'r Ct•o, :?. p.!ltO, n13 zuc ~:u~gnrt Sini..:·nn •• 'i. p~l. Jfnw,. 
f!trlrk r Jllram, 1n. r•l~H: a:?O;;, 1.;,.1 lnrr I> I>, lo, p:ljl>, atl.l. )It\ 
>:trld<.:r II 11. 10. J•:::"O. 044• I-:sto Tn rr I·~ E, 13. nG:• 
~lrkkrr hmnr. 2. 1>:?:lO, a:;.'!, zuc Tarr .J \\. 13, p31:., ~H V 
Hln<1kr-r .1ohn, Jo, pin TH\"f'tH·I' Jot", 1i p3."'JO, :F"r<' 
HIJ·kk1·1' l.ltln. :!. 11 I. l~SIO Ta\t'lll'I' R 0. I. 1>110. 1''rc 
Htrlck1 r ~lnr)' J, ", 11100, Mii Taylnr .\ J. How 2 
~t1·kktr l\lllton, !l, p30:., Gam Ta) lnr· .\ L. IQ, pl25. alS.~. Bin 
~tricker R F.:. 10, 1 270 Xew r: Tnylnr Allen. • :•l '11, BIR 
Ktrong Lllzaht th, 1n, nSStt, aJOS, II Ta)'l1>r H F, J(t, I' '4 •, 111·.i;, Oam 
.. ntTa) tor C C. :lft V 4 
J A S h ff lJI\\, l'nllt>cllnn•. MonPy lo J,oan. Ah,lrnl'I~ l\n<l Tltll'l 10 RMI f;-tate. + • c ae er t R<'llahh• In ... uruncP, ( Wm Wel•b .t 
Atto•"•Y·•t·l ... J A !-i<•haelfer. 
OFJ<'H' IO:-Sanulng Bii.ig, over Hull'i; Shoe store, Mt. Vernon. 0 
• .. 
KIRBY ~ DOWDS 
:In the L ead 
F or Linoleum, F loor Oil Cloth, Mat-
ting, Window S hndes, Curtain Poles 
107 South Main St rcet. Phone s. 
FRgNcH'S wr. VERNON DIRECT ORY. 
l:!teward l~llza, 11, a40, Gre Strong N J\I, 12, p510, alOl, F rc 3 
l:'tewa1·t l>. 13, p~•J, llan 8trong \\" F. I:!, 11200, n::i, F re 3 
Stowart .Martha J. 13, plOO Ban Htrul.tlc Pan, 2'!, pl~'il. Fre 
8lt wart S <.;, 1 , Ban Ht ruble Jt·nnh'. :!'.:?. 1,;1;w, Frc 
Htlllwt•ll llPrtt·uch:, 11235, !•'re lit urlor Jut·ob, Hi, p:l;ll), n67, I•'ro 
Allllwelr .l\I, i::, p~J . ., i<'ri• Htrublc J 1\1, ::~. pilll. Fre 2 
Stirn 1nz li'rank, Ji'ro 2 81 rubh ;\titcllt'll L. 1-'re 2 
Htlmniel (l H, 11;, p;;:!Jo1, l\ft \' 81\.tlor l.1•nar1I, '.!1, Hrl 
Hll111 m1·IH Harlf'.\ A. 2:!, p;JOO, !'re HlUll ArlhUI', J >an 1 
Stlt1cmat•l! t' \\, 8. 1>:•1, <.:en !'11111 t'lt•m. i, pt:~i. H ow 
Sllll•lllllltsl'bll,l,p2'.ll1,11&.'\,Mt\'t; Stull C \\,:!I. 11Y.;>, .'\Ill 
Atl11cm1 le :n 11, 14, ul, Uun S11111 I:(''· L"cn 2 
:SLl11etn lz A, lll, p~Sll, 11Si, .'\ll v 3HI1111 G ,\ , :1. p'irMt, J P! 
81111< m1 tz ~ S. t 'en I Stull 1,11 .. hula, 11, pG7n, :\It \' 
!"tlnrn t.t llO\\llrtl, :..~1. 11:J."i0 Mt v ;} Ktull M l.>, 11. J•.:l•t • .'\lt ,. t 
:O:tltzkln \dam )1, 11WO, a$63Q, Gre :-Hull N'nah, Jluw l 
H1ll>1ld11 l~r< ii, II, p-1111, ati~. Oro Ht111! 0111<', ~. pllll, a IS, !low 
Htltzleln C.l'o \\, ll. p:!:lo, n'>o, Gre Stull l'hlllt>. ~. al, llnw 1 
Slltzt,•ln .John II, JI, p:;:?O, aLJI, GrcStull \\ 11111 ....... !•. pt;:;, .>l~. Mil 
Stnckl>crs r D J\lr!', c·cn 3 Sl)'C>ra I·' E. ~1. 11!•1. a.:;., Zuc 
Sln<kh<fj{l'r I• r1111k. C<'ll 3 Rt ·"''1'" ,Ja<•ob 10·, Mt V ti 
Hlol<'kl,..ri;t r \\' .'\I n, l'l•n :J Ht~ l'I'>' J :'IL :!. "13, 1;s10 
8tockllal< L n•lt r. I!, 1>2111, Fre 3 Sumtlm•·r Gt" \\', How~ 
St •ltrr l\f\I), llut J :,;1111011 l·:llzalwlh. \, 11:6, Ctn 
Slof,·r i;, o, Bui 1 S11!to11 l"runk, I~. i1r~15, FU 
Htnlcc>a ,\ 1., :!f•. p~JO. 11! Sullnn .ln><111 r, ~. p;;111, as~. Cen 
Stone 'I' II, 4, 1'H~>r1, 1\11 V :,; 1 tton J l'. I~. 11\l•l, Cen 
Hlon<!.h id; r \\ \\. IO. p.O:;, Illa Hut t.111 .J s. l't·n t 
Hlfif• r \n<ln "· l>an I H111to11 Snrt1h. ~. Jl~Jll, 11128, Cell 
Stofer \ It & .I .\. J!I 11;);)11, Hut 8w1111 Ht•h<·c·c·11, 111. 1~!!~1. Bia 
8U•frr J .l, HI, '"' i, Fr• sw.111 s s. 10. 1>5f~1. a'>s, Bli> 
Hlofcr Jnu A, l're l S\\.ink l' G, 19 t>16JO, l're I 
STADLER The One Price Clothier, 8 \V cor Square and Main 
~lophc c.: J<1~, 1V, 1•-l•fi.)1 n~\ Jt"rc 
S101t~h J l.trTlH011, 1 lo\y !! 
:;1u11gh \\' I, 7, I' 0, 1i3, Hnw 
Stour.;h \\ J, •J.un :: 
Shu hluu \\ I), I 't n 3 
~tout \1011.zo. II, ,,::;n. •ll\ l >an 1 
8lt111t I' Lh In f ,, 11. J•ISi•, n5~, lla11 
~tout .Jc•hn. ll, pJ20. Oro 
8lntlt .JI• , 11, 1.:l:'>•t, IJ tll 
~f11u1 ~uo1h, 11. 112111, ''·"fl 
HI nut 8hcrn11111, II, "J•ls:i, ,1W, L>.tn 
~It•\ "r \11dn·". 3, 1~1;,o, a!•I, Dnn 
81••\\C J:uzal.t• th .:. p21[l, lluw 
~'"~It \,1.1, G. ".so, 11$:1:~1. c ;n 1n 
Hlt.u11-: \II" rl, 11, 111!~). Or<' 
~ttaust r r 1•:, f"un 2 
S\\ 111k P S. 1, pl!ll~o, 1117~ •• \11k 
8\\';1nl< OPn, 1:1. p:;H:l. 1tJf•:?. Ji"rtJ I 
S\\ .1 nk l'a rn h. I!•, pll•I, l•'re 
Swnnk \\' ;\I , 1, pllf.. "'· .\11k 
~\\l\rlz lvu, Ml \ ' r. 
Swartz .I• 11111 ... \ It V 2 
H\\.trti' .. Jno :!I. pt::o. o40. Z11r. 
:-;w, t 1.utfl c· lJ • .. .!, p\111, a Jfl':~. Fn 
Hwt;.;-ar1 ,\ 11, Hut l 
i'-lwl~t·rt <'h·•f ••. ::1. pllllt, Bue 
Swli.:•·rt II \\', 2. p:;t~l, 11 lt.:l. I·;;ito 
~" iJ::"~crt L,·1nue1, ;,, p:!f.:t, Gum 
Hwlu1lt•I II ,\, lltll I 
8wln;.;1P !', ... p!~MI, n~1 1 , Oun 2 
Hwlnglt• 1;'"'· 11, p .. .:i;,. a!l!l. t!rl 
~wltzt r \\ m . !I, pl 10, al .. Jl'I 
~~ lcr ~ 8. 1:•. 11:!i1l, ;tS.1, Prt~ 1 
H~ pht rs .I l\T I". ro:i 1~1. l"r u 
!"lrong MH<'lu II IJ, 1121•• 11"60, 1 ,,, 
SI rung .\I J. "· ... : •• ~I R l"-1 Grc 
~trang \\ 1n. II , Jlll•l.' C:rt'' 
~11 111 .. 11 \\'111, 10, 1•tM, Hla T 
~lr~m I, \, I 1•11.,, \It \' Tnhor \ i:, I'. p~l•J, ll?l>O, F r , B 
:0:1 n h fi 't, JZ, 111 Ml. 1117. F'r 4' ' l\ i hot ( ~ K. 1:.?. _.:~If>. l•"rp 
HI rl'h)' l•'r11 nk. I~. pl JO, T>l'l Tan .. ,1 rt 81nlt'nn, 7. 112:'~1. H o \\ I 
Htrkkt r Oo?O. !!. p2m 1143 Zuc • "~ ~ 5 • 
Strlrk1 r Hlr.nn, 10. j,1z.4,' n20:i, Est 1 nrr H r!. 1:l, 1•:\iU. :111 • ~lt \ 
Sht .. kn· tf 11. lr.l, i•-0, r. 41 , l•:sto 'T'11rr r·: b. J:I. ar.9 
Hlrkk1•r t1<a,11', 2. 112·:n, n53, Z1tc 'l'nrr J \\ . l'l. 1'~45. Mt V 
81rlrl«•r ••Cthn, Ill, r>ln 'l'ave1wr Jnr. I, p.,,.-~1. !•'re 
Rtrltkcr Ll<l:l, 2 a4, i: 10 'rt\rnu R D . 1. p.110, Fre 81 I k .'\l 1 Tn\lor .\ J . llow 2 
I c • t ary . , !l, 11lOtt, 'l\111 'l'n~· lo r .\ r .. to, pt:!S. o159, llll\ 
Htrlcktr Mlllnt1 ~. 11~nr., Gntn 1 ,. 
1 
AA Bl 
Ht rtckcr H B. 111 J•27(1, New n T • ': or \lien. ti. plO: • a G 1 
Rtrong F.llzahtth. 12, p '. alOS, Hat'l'~;l~~ ~! ~; fri ~~ nr.li, am 
J A S h ff Ln w . l'ollectlon• . :'lfonr,· to ,l.oan. Ah-.t n u·1 - anll Title• to Rt>al f,<tate. • • c ae er' R 1•llah 1u Jo,umnce, {Wm Wel•h &: 
.• .J . A *'<'l11t.e ll'l•r. 
"tto t-n.y .. at .. J •'wl 




~(.)HOOI ... SUPPLIES, 
1"ANO 'r GOODS. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 253 
Taylor C D, 11;, p215, a59, l\It V 1 Tish C E, 7, p225, n.SO, How 1 
'I'a)·Jor (.; H, C1•n 1 'I'lsh Jno, 9, p2230, How 1 
Ta)·Jor Clll'C, Cl'n 1 Tish J l,, 6. pS50, alO, Mar 
Ta)'lor C' :\Its, Cen 1 Tl:<h L J .~ l~lclf' ll 13, 10, I• IO, Bia 
Taylor Ellzahoth. 5. 116'!, Garn Tish l\l, 7, p400, a71, How 
Ta)'lor 'Fernh., Mt Y & •rJsh S .S, ~. p300, 060, Gam 1 
T aylor Geor i:t'. Cen 2 'l'ls~erand ,\ Jr1·rd, JO, p:.!29". n 111, Grc• 
Taylor H S, ::z, pl4i:i, l~re Th11•crand \\", 10, 1>430, alOO, Gre 
Taylor Jamr~. Gain :; Tobin Sarah, Fro 3 
Ta)·Jor Jas \\, 10, 1>U1;, aJl\G, Bia Toland :\l.t1·tha, 6, p.1:!35. a7, Mar 
'J'aylor J 0. I I, p140 •rorm; Alh•u, 1, p:?;.11, Ank 
'I'aylur .Tohn, ti, p;;..,,,,, aOO, Cc11 1 Tmns C S, I, J>J;,;;, Ank 
Taylor Jno C, Mt V I 'l'not hmnn ,\mire"• 10, plo.'i. 1140, Din 
Taylor J11., ", l•'rc 1 'l'oothmnu <:to, 2, aJO, Bia 
Taylor l..-ul'll,t. llov.· ~ 'rorn'11<·C" Bt·ns. Ii, l'~(ilO. IJtt 
Ta:vlnl' J\lartl11 V, l•'r" 3 Tot man J \V, 16. nlf;O, Mt V 
•raylor ~lauu M. 11. pl21>, 13ra Tot111an l.<·wls, Mt V 1 
'1'11~·Jor '\uthu1tll'I, !l, 1176.1110, Ml \' !l Tnlm!.ln Riii')", Mt V 6 
Ta_, lur H. \\', 13, pl\11, 11~•i, 1111 \• 2 Totm 111 \\ rn, J\tt \" I 
Taylm· l-kntt, l"r<' :! 'J'r tvel lln1111ah, 1., pl!'~l. Bia 
Ta~ lor T N, :to, pl Jn. G~un 3 'rrn VIA U 1,,. 1:>. p:!OO, Mt V 
Ta~·Jor \\'m, If>, p"S, 1111~ Trt eel .\latthf.1;;, ~I. p:~'litt, Dan 
TE>ngarcl• n I> J,, 13, 1•!•-•· Mt J, Tn-ss R (', 6, ptlfl. 11$Sjl), c:am 
1'£•<'1"1'" ;\ J, 2:?, I>'."~1. Fre Trimble l~noeh, 21, ftltlO, lhn 
·r1>gnnlt·n l\tar~, lX, a:t) TrhnbJt~ JnMtt•, l>an I 
'l'c•mpl•· Cal\·Jn, IIow !! 'l'rhnhlP Kl.LI•'. G, 1•~'''· Gam 
'l'c·mpJ .. Ja.<, 11, ptri;:r,, ,,;i;o, <;lrtJ 'l'rlmnwr 1111n E. Ill, pl~:-.O. 111111 1 .:Iii I. 
Temple Jos. 3, 1~14•J, a3.S. !Jan I TrlmrnE'r Ft .rnk, Mt V 6 
.., T<'mpl• J \Y, ~I. p:!7~. n:i:i, Ru<· 'l'rhnm"r Jiu:oh, li, (>l'i'I, n,7, Rich 
QJ '"rerrt•ll .Jullau, 1•,,re 2 1'rout I~ A, ('en ~ 
~ Tc•uh·r !'!ll~lll, W, r!f.~~t. lh•m Tr1111t IJ JI, <'<'fl ~ 
- 'l'hlll<'hf'r Br""· IS, J'31~l • .:Ill J, Tr<•Ut J IJ, !"l'n 3 
rtJ i The Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co. 









'l'h,1tchrr Ch rl1•s, 21 '1'1 um1rn·1· l•'runk, I~. r>IS!i, J\11 V 
1·1u1h'ht r 1"n111", ~I, pl!.;, 11110. t>:'.>11 , ·r1u kt:r Barnell, %1. l•l",.J. J:ur 
Thu l<'ht'I' 0;.:<11'1\, "· II'•:!, Mt L T111·k<·1· r-: B, 13, 1.:r.o. a!li, ~I l \' 7 
That<'1111• () l\I, IX, pll~f .. Hba, l\ll r, '1'11t'kl'r .101111, ~I. plltl. al .. JJ.tn '.! 
Thatc•J11·r :olarn. 1;1, 11a:1."1, JIU 1, 'l'111·k•·r J lll. 1::. I'~~•>. 11$.1;11, l\ft L 
'"t"hntr-h• r Tho" Js. p1Jr,u. n.!'..S. J•tl L'l1 IH'k"r \\.• 1Ml• 1~ :--;., JI 111:.,. nJ:?!'1, !\fl\' 
Thap1 i-: J. 1:. p;!tOI, 1111 Y Tucker \\m, 21, !•I"', ~Ill 
Tha ~ l'r I J \\ , I, pll~. /11 l \" 'l'ttlluss H I•', I, p7'0, ,\rt V 7 
'l'ha~f'l' ,, ,\, I. pXSll, 11il, Jill v '1'1tll<11•H (' It. 17, ,.::;1w1, ... 112. !Ill 
Th·~ .... L11w11l .\, !\ti \' G 'l'lllln>H r•: ('. 17. p!CtJft, al, ( 111 
Th•nu u- .\hrn jt.a. I•"'n :: 'T11ll(>ss F' H, \fl \' 7 
1'h••rna1o1 I''· ~t. I~, pl3.:11 ats, ),It L '"1 ulloss n~n \\·, 22. 1-31;1. l"'rt !? 
1'hun11t1< J IJ, ~~. 1111~•1. J>rc '1'1111•18>1, J J, 17, p~jl). 11100, IJll 
'rhonu111 J...; l>. to, 1>3SO, u1:{fj, l•,n• T111 nt'Y l 1~l 7.H, 1~1. pt.::o. a141, lt~rP. t 
'l'hotnnt' Morgnn. l,lo\, f)3:°4ill nt"l. '···11 • 'l''irrnt .. I IH l'l'it'l.t t. l:i, plO:i. uao, 14"r e 
Th nm UI \\' l' Ml v I T111111;r Jt•KSC, 1:;, 1>11i0, a!.'7'l. Mt v :! 
'l'hJ>mpsnn lll;rg• '"· ~1. plllJ, J\111 1:t11 •11 r ft.,h, 4, pt;t>, r.511, Ml V 2 
Thomp:<nn J·:JJa. 12, p .. IWI, 111\0, 1"1 p a 1111'\'I'} \\ rn, 12. pllfl, r,,.,. 
Thnn•p~un 1 J < •. 1!!. p;;o. a. .. <n, J:a t 'ru t tlti <J B. s, r,;:w. Ccn J 
'fhtJlllpNnn J 1s, 11, pl;.".O, alflO, I Ill 
"rho1u1i1utn Jun. C:en 1 u 
'r1tu11lp.,.0 n '·""I . 1L 1>:J7n. nt:J(:li ltntn l"lt•r> Eui.:cn', G, .. 11 .. ·· at~I. fiam 2 
'l'hom111<1111 J.t.-.zll'. lift \' G l'I • ry J lll , 20, ""'' 110, l\ll \ ' 3 
Th»mp•mn S t,, ~1. ]ll&~l. Hr! Ill< n· Jos. !.'O. p:C!7, M t V 3 
Thom mmn \\" \, ('<•n I l ll'ry L \', <'l'll 2 
Thur-ton ::-;"01·1111111 '<, plfl-0, nf:lll, I •'n I 11'1•\• Otis n:im l 
Tilden wiitt<'r M~s. l\rl V 3 l'm11hry:< t rn. l''ro 1 
'J'llton A J . 13, p4:io. os.~. M t V 7 IJ ndurhllt .l 111' kson, 111, r~.1•7~. ~ll v 
Tilton Dan, 2. p"5. 1175, J cl 1!1111 .. rwooil JI , ~- 1'31;!), Garn 
Tilton S H. t;. pl425. aJO, l\far !lnrler"·ood Jos, Mt \' 3 
Timms A "t•;. 1~. p.'i~55. a.too, Ml J, Unclt•rwoo•I 0 M, 2, 11 1•0. 1111\0, How 1 
Timms Cnrollnl.' 13, plillO. Mt I, Unch•rwoo1! \\'m, ~. p170, nro, Esto 
TIRh l'11rt1s, Jr., 'ptR5, a•tO, Mt v TJ1tcllkl' "' J), JR, "'·!>tl, ('1•n 4 
BR~OflUD 8 DAVIS, 
RESTAURANT AND 
LUNCH ROOM 
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loreg' s Drag Sf ore, 
11 S Soutb m111n Strttt. Botb Pbonu. 
254 FR~NCH 1S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Updike T D, 8, p2.1GO, n.203, Cen 
Ulrey Ot111, !I, p:;:)(1, a:,o, Bia 
lllrey "' ,\, i. 11tSO, n:Jt~o. How 
t'shar Mary J, 1rrc l 
Wadlo' E, H, pl60, a22. l\tt v 4 
Wager \\'m, 12, plG-10, J.'re 
'Vagner C H, Fre 3 
Ute John, Uo.m 3 
v 
" agner F C, 22, p1065, Fre 
\\"agncr Geo P, l!?, 11310, aS4, Fre 
\\'agnt·d Henry, l!?, p!Z7U, al)). Fre 
\\'ngncr J L, 12. pll.20, nll4, F're 3 
Vnll J \\', 22. pSOO, l<"ro 2 \\"ngner Jos. 5, P-~. n!?, Onm 
Vall Lewi>', 2:!, plU!?,., n155, Fre 2 \\'11sncr Louis B, 1!?, ptO 
\•nnu U!'tile J D, t'en a \\"agm·r l\1 C, How 1 
\'11 ncc John, l:I, 11:1K1, am, Mt V 4 W tt!{rwr \Vm, 12, p2580, alli5, .Fre 
Vunce J"S, 20, J>I~ ••• a~8, Mt V Wagrwr \Vm, 16, p210, Ml V 
V1tnc-1• J,uyu\, Mt v I \\'1lgnt•r Wm, :M:t V 1 
\'unco lltan· J, Mt Y 4 \Vukcham W H, 4, plOO, Aca 
\'(ln<'l' ::>:or.1, Mt v 4 \\'alcott Leana S, 13, piO, n28, Ban 
\'unrP () S, 11, 111!!0, alOO, Dan 1 \\'altlron Jas, Mt V 4 
Vance, Sarah B, If, p.!10, a:s.> \\"ulkPr Chas E. Ml V 3 • 
\'an Dorn \\'rn M. l're 3 \\'11lker Emma, Jill V 7 
\'annattn C' u. 1'1, 11~J. Mt v -t \\'nlkcr· J \\', 4, plill, aS&IO. Mt V 
\'annatla I•' \, 11. p450, Ml V 4 \\'ulker L G. 8, pllO, Cen 1 
\'nnnatla. S 'r, 41 1•115, al. Mt v \\'nlker Levi S, Fro• !l 
Vunno,trunct 1: c, J>;, pt:lo, a7:l, ~IL v 11 \\'nlkt'r Ray, 5. p:!:!IJ, Oam 
\'unoslrand Hus~ .. 11. ll, p!IOO, a:?.;, Hun \\'ulk••r llrlah. 15. 1>705, a72, Mt V 5 
Vnn O~lmntl WI,, l I pS:J0, 111;.1, ML\' 4 \\II lk<'Y \V \V, 19, p2000, a80, lilt V 5 
V1u1 Voorhl~ !'llnton, 10, p'100,!l141,Bl1~ \\ nllnrl' H F, Dan 2 
\'un \'crorhh I' ,J, to, 11>;tr;, u:!-21, Esto \V11llnce G \V, 19, p27G. n40, Ilul 
'-;nn V.oorhll! ~.1:1r~11 r:•·I, 6,_ p260, .:\tnr \\'a ll:t<•c John, 19, p:!Lll, al>~, Hut 1 
\ 111 \'""'his l t•, t., 1>!lfo, atco. Bia. \\'.11tl•r Geo, 15, pl>OO, n$.'-~1, Fre 1 
\nu '\lnklo l~'"!"'~1. 10, ptv-i. ur(), Bh1 \\"niters John J, 12, p5.'l0, I..cv 
\on \\ lnkh l· I • 11, 1~'211, Gtl \\'niter" \V G J pr.JO Fre 
\:nn \\'.lnkle .lnnlo, G, p475. Bia \\'nllon Jo~eph, 'Dan' 1 
\ 1111 \\ink lo l'crry, ll, p~.; ~tar \\'nllon o R, 7, p36U, Dan 
HOME INDUSTRY Dealing Satisfactory. 
YOUR PROSPERITY: You get it trading at the 
QUAIL MILL. Mt. Vernon. 
Van \\ lnklu l'clt r, Ii 1'•~~1 .. w UH • 
\'nu \\'1cklr11 JJ 1~. 111; i'l95. Bia "·"""",." <.; A, u, p730, Dan 2 
\"nn Wll•klun 'I' 11 w 1>:::.to u:?'l'< 1'' \~ 1t111l•·r C B. 3, pl.,,l, .Tel 
\"rrni• r .\mo9 1~ i~!Q ~i- B { 11111 \\ 1111<1t•r Mlchnel, :!I, pJ1,<;u, nlll, Dan 
\'o rnnn .\ B :., j11 r. • 1110·" F _a 2 \\'nrult•re <.;has. But 1 \'o rnou <.:has -!?{t 112:if, u'.1m 
1 ~ \\'nnol .. r1< E l\J, 3, pl~. n~G 
\".crncl11 1>1uttoi 14 , ·~. 1 ,:i'it"•~ ;\JOI ii1 l. \\"tt 11th rl-4 J u. 11. p,:10, n!•'I, Dan 2 \ 1·r11<m !·~ .J "O p •ju C·im 3· re \\ "11<1or J nn, 21, Jl.!15, Dun Vernun l•:cl . 'M°t' v"t' " \\'1111tl:111<I 8 M, 7, p215, How 
\'••rrum Gtci. r;, pair, n$ti.'l!) 0 \\ 111·11 !•'rank D, Mt v I Vtrno11 Isailih 1 .,·iux af..~" ~m \Var\! !•'n•d L. JI, 11ISO, 11111, Mt V 4 
\'.,rnnn Jnn 21i 'j,1•17 ~tt v' am \\'ar<I J I~. I, p:!:lO, Mt V 
\.'1 rnnn J \\: ~' .,:i;io.i ~l G 3 \\'arcl J 1<', 11, p:!:Yl, 1tl:!O Ml Vt \'1 rnon Louisa' 20 s•Wi' c!m 'a \\'rrnl Jno B, :'\rt \' G 
Vernon Luma11' r; ' i:!lli '~ m \\ •nl \\' L. H. 1);?:•11. :'\fl V 4 
\·~rn1m l\Jnry, 2o. '1J1r. ·11~6 ;'it '\~i;'\\:11r11111n Alrr•·d. :!'. fll\11"1. nl<I, Mt\'~ \"ernnn Thomps(tn ~rt y' i • \\ 11r1111111 ,..\l frt•cl S, :111. pll~. 111. Ml\ 3 
\·•·rnon \\ m ·~1 1ci:i • ~t "M V \\ lll'lll'r I> A. 17, 1>'\lll, n!l'., Utl \"1·nllln~ " 1;1'" :ii 11:,~~- • 1;_3 t R 3 \\·,1rrwr 1::m11y, 17, p1550, Ull \'Inn B t~. rn.' r>ti:;, 7,fr,/ Jl.i°t Vue \\:arnc·r \ N, 18, p:JliS, Utl 
\'Ian B J Mt \' i; • \\ u r1wr Ha rah 1\1, How 2 
Vlnn Jo~nr:rrnRt A, l"re 1 \\;alkln>• D M. 12, pmM1, F're 3 
\'l;1n F::lvinn, 11; Jlllll n!!O Ml V \\ 11tkl111• 1 J. Fre 3 
\"lrkr0 , Jn<•n\o ' 1 .. 1 
• ·~J • ~5 B \\'atl<lt1M Jl1 F, 12. p~:?ll. n:?:I, Bat \'It· tor·\\' H f. ~~1~;" ~t ni • nt \Vu t klru• Mnry A, t~. nZ~I. J;'re 3 \'Igor Or, l\tl ,:· I ~ ' • ar \\:ntkln" ::lfllan E, Fro 3 
\•li,:nr Henr)', H, pJOO, l\$Zi"O B \~ n l klr1q Rebecca, JI ow l 
\:lnccnt J J , 16. n-17il l\fll, :\[t ~ \\,at~on D~vld.20, pl\21.all"!• ,It, VI 
\nn \\"lcklPn lht ~t· \' 1 \\nison Elizabeth, )ft~ 3 · \\ ntsnn G A. 3, pZ!O, aiO, Jel 
'""\J".T \\"a lsnn H E. Ct'n :t 
\\• \\•11 t snn 1 J, 11, p7,0, nm llddf'IJ c t.:, • 111 ~ •• 11u. How 2 Wah<t>n Ja>1 B. 211, p!I09, II~. Mt v 
\\"ade D !,, 7. p!O.t, D1ln \\'al1<on J H, Cen 3 
STAUFFER Suits Made to Order. -






" ~ ~ Q) .. 
.2 (/) 
be :s = :a 0 >. 
~ :i:: 
~ 
T~e Mt. Vert\ot\ Ice, Coal 
at\q Millit\g Compat\y. 
Manfu 01 Pure Dlatllled 
Water Ice Dealers io 
Hard and Soft Coal and 
Coke Cold ttoraie capa· 
city 00,0(0 cut>ic feet. 
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\Vatson O D, 14, pi>30, o.S6, Bra 
Watson Oliver !, Mt v 4 
Watson Geo \V, Mt V 4 
Watson U A, lS, p12i5, ::ltt v 6 
\Vatson Verna V, I~re 3 
\\'eaver C R, JR, at:ll, Cen 4 
\\'eavcr Harry, lltt \ 4 
Weaver Henry 14. t>lllO, a:?:j, Mt. v 4 
Weaver Jaou J·!, II, 1H2t1, 11511. ~It y 4 
Weaver Jno, 21, pti5, a14o, Dan 2 
Weaver M B, lS, p;~\O, Mt v 6 
W e1wer Peter, H, p;17od1~1. Mt. v 4 
Weaver Sila11, 16, tJS:iS, Mt v 
Weaver SR, Mt V 6 
Weaver W T, 14, 11180, a31, Mt V 4 
W ebb Albert, Cen 2 
Webb Geo, Cen 2 
Webb John, 8, p3LO, llli6, Cen 
Webb Sam, S, p.10, Rich 
Webb \Vm, l\, ~\O, a9t, Cen 2 
Webster E P, 5, p2IO, a$16:.'0, Garn 
Weekly J W, 15, 1>375, Fre 
Weekly Marlon, Mt V 7 
Weeler Phimls, Mt V 4 
Weir Noble, 20, p490, nlOO, Mt V 
Weir Thos, JG, 1'00, 11fiO, Mt V 
'Weirick Clarence, 10, p150, Fram 
Weirick J L, 21, 11200, Bue 
Welker A D, 7, p2i0, n:lH, How 
Welker Carrie, 2, How 
\\'elker Eva, 2, u2, Mil 
\Velker Frank, 21, P.'5, Bue 
\\'hn1·ton C E, 2, P350. u7G, Zuc 
\\'hurton Clark, 2, pl . .o, nJO, Zuc 
\\' h1Lrton Geo, 2, p~lO. as2, l~sto 
\\'h• llton I:: A, 3, 1m;, J•·I 
\\'ht•aton G \\", Dan 2 
\\'h~lcr F: T, l, w:i, nG, A11k 
WhlRtlcr Tena, Fro 1 
\\'hlto Al<?xander, 1''ro 2 
\\hit<• .\lice. 7, pt:;io, llow 
\\hilt• .\ :'.!, 5, 11t29o, <11m 
\\'hi It Burr, Frc 2 
\\'hilt' Chas, 9, pGGJ, n~JI, l~am 
\\' hlt1• David, 3, p7CJll, Dnn 
\\hit•• l<;dg-ar J, 9, 11S:J11, Garn 
\\'hlte J•'runk, 5, pit•>. n3t1, Gum 
\\'httu llurrnan, 3, J>l..,.I, Qlt;I, l>nn I 
\\'hllo H K, 7, P311J, M3, Gum 2 
\\'hit•• 1.- J·;, Garn 1 
\\'hltc I C, Ccn J 
Whlt.o JRt'oh <:, 1:3, p:NI, 1.r • ., lilt V 7 
",\'hltc Jc ""· 3, pllO, Unn 
\\'hltt John L. 13, ti.S35 • . Mt V 
\\'hilt• John S. 7, 11z1:-;11, 11 ll!l, How 
\\'hlloi .1011, a. p215, am, r row ~ 
\\'h LP Mareui>, .Ml V l 
\\'hflt• Nurmnn, 7, pf,~:J. nt:JR, How 
\\ hltt• Sherman. 3. Jl21n, 1111, l>an 
\\"hlte H J, 1:i, p~110, ufl'i, • It V 
\\'hill' \\' .\, 7. pt&t:i, 11212, Cen 1 
Whit~ \\' C, 13, J>~Jll. a!tlG .• \It V 7 
\\"hi It \\' 8, 21. p2100, Mil 
\\'hit ronl A I., 22, pH75, l•"rc 
Dry Goods and NotionsPrlacets MpU[[ v u1vnU'Q 
Foreign and Domestic at Lowest ~~LL (J n Aun 0 
F. L. BENNETT, The Hardware Man. Wiii Purntsh anything In Lbc Uardwaro r.tne oo sbor~ notlcl• and at.Lowest P r loea. 
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FRENCH 's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Wllllt« Jno El, F1·e 1 
\\'JlliLS l.111 Ila, :!'.!, tl300, Fro 
\\ lllits ,\\" W. l, pr,9:;, n$1-"li. Frc 
\Vllson ~\. H • .!2, pn:;, nM, :Fre 
\\'JI .• ,n \ n. 15, 11·211. nll, l•'ri-
\\ !Ison l> I!, 2~. p~.:l(), nl(}I , Mt V 
\\' lsnn I• l'. Cen 1 
\\'ulf Allam, 21, rr.:~. a291, nrl 
Wulf .\lht!rt J. 21, 1»1-W, n 121, Dan 
\\'olf • • L, 2, Bia ~ 
Wolf l·:llzab<?lh, Dan 2 ;;;;. 
\Yolf F C, l, pl4\0, alG-5, :\ll \' 4 
\\'olf ;\l D, 9, 11~t1a, Gam ~ 
\\'ilson llous!ai;s, lS, p170, Cen 
\\ ilson F:nn. 6. 11G'O, n40. :\far 
\\ 11,.011 G \, x. pSl:Q, allii, Cen 
\Vlt.10n <ll!O, 2. p90, N.:w 
\\'ulf Squire. C••n l C) • 
4 \YolC Thoma,., 21, plj(), nln, Dan ::i: < 
\\'olr \\'m ::\f, 21, Dan 
\\'ulfo Cary F:, 9, 1•\96, al~•l, Gam i 
\Yulf<• !' L \', H, plll5, a13:l, Gam ! ,. """"' 
\\ Jl,;u11 Ir, !!, alGl, Xew 
Wilson II C, 1, 1>HU, Fre 1 
\\ tli;on J ILS, Fre 1 
Wil.-<on .J J;, t;, Jl21CI. n49. Mar 
\\"lli--on J I~. l'~ n 3 
\\ ilson J 'Al. 2:!, 11915, nl91, Frc 2 
W llson .11111 L. l!l, p·lw, alll, l"re 1 
\\'lh•on .J I'. 19. pr.w, al25, Hut 
\\'!Ison .r It. ti, p171u, a:l'itl, l•'rl' 2 
\\·llson .J R 15, p3o~. n1:i.-., .\ft V 
\\·11son l\lnutlc, Mt \' 2 
\\'11,.on 1'1 tcr, S, <'en 
\\ ilson It B. ~2. l1ioJ)(1, n 122, Fri• 2 
\\'ll"on :-l.t rah, :\ll V 5 
\VU~on s 11~, 2, p751•, nso. G~m 1 
\\!Ison \\'nltl'r Jo', .\I t Y e 
Wilson ''' II. 2"2, 11HHO. n150, Fre 
\\ lls•'ll \\ lnartl. Ml \' 2 
\\'ilson \\' T. 22, p7"..S. all3. J•'ro 
\\'111a ntl .I t., 12, p~o. n70 Frc 
\\'lneln111l fo;phrlnm. T•'re '1 
\\ o lfr Edna M, 7, p700, How -r, I I ' 
\\'olfo rn L. in. pl7G3, a$&111, ma ~ ...,., 
\\ olfr t•:ll A, 7, 11:!"75, ~JI, How J ,,,.,,, 
'l\'olfo Enoi<, !l, 1.::oi•, allt, <lnm ! ,. _, 
\Yulf• Hiram, !•, 1·~~.;;. alll. Garn I 1. ~ 
\\'olfr John. 111, p;)IO, at~.~. Bia 3 o 
\\'olf<' .Jno H, :1, pGui>, aGO, Garn 2 ~ 
\\'oil'<' .J P, 9, 1>t3S, Garn 2 ~ _, 
Wotr. Johnsou. G, p410, Mar ~ 
\\·01r. J \V, i.. pt:!IO, atw. C.:1·n 
\\'olfc Margarl'l, ti, vu~. nlil. liar ,-... 
\\'olf•• :"llarlon, 6, 1>$;)>, ut, liar "'-' ' 
\\'olf" Mnry, &, u 19, Garn ..,., 
\\'o lft• Mary I~. ~. p520, ltlOI, Esto "':t 
\\"olf" l\CPek•·r IJ, Garn 2 
\\'nlf• Sarah lt. s, pr.o.1, Cen 
2 \\'olfe Sam. :!, pl30, aOl, K~to -"I 
\\'ollP S :U. s, 1,;;:Jol, aJOO, C1·n ~ 
\\'11lf1• Ylrgll. 111, p397, n97, ma c.. .-
\\'olfl' \\'m L. 6, pl55, Gum , __J 
\\'ol!e W S, Oarn 3 -i 
Pharmacists and Ma;;fa~ ; rn 
of ELIX CAPCINB for the : -+, 
cure of Headache, Sour Stom· - ,,,,,_ 
ach, Heartache, Indigestion, 'II -:Z, 
&c., &c. 0,...., 
----------------------- -------- ~ "" \\:in~lancl G S, l!I, p.:.:'-'\• alt;, But 1 \\'olfonl Alb,.rl, lift V 1 ~ 
\\ int,lnml Jnn, t0.,1•:!•!'· a!l<I, Hut \\'ollnrd Clllrk. Onm ~ ' 
Wlnchu11l Mnr)· I, J•r1> 1 \\'oll'oril Geo Ml'a< Mt V l ':2 
~'.In': •\ I·~. 18, P~~MI, Cen " ' ulforcl Jan<', Iii,' pllO, ot7, Ml V ~:'P 
\Ing 1·,pm. 1. p2'l0, n!3, :\I( V \\'olfortl Ja,., Fri' ! . 
\',Ing \\ m, R, 4. 11005. nl2G, Mt V Wooll~on Dn' hi, 111, 1>9'.lO, nfl:l, \It~ I 
". lng .. r1l 1;,mm11., Ml V 3 ·wonllson R~·Ui>t'n, r., pt60.11•mu. uarn ""1'! 
\\~llnnt~','rrlil1c1tfl,1n1F1•1, .. ~·HJl~O, ~!010, G;tm 2 \\'c>lllHnn S!'llt•H II, Gal~'' 3 '" !fun O'~ I ·• '. , "' • ~, P•• , ni.1, l•'re t \Vootl W D l\h'M, 20, p '"" 11,,., 
~~lnl1•1m11h• (, w. IH, 11575, uH~I. \It L\\' ooilhull I~llH, Ml v 2 
wi~:-:~:.~·.~·~:·r'~,;~·i1t"J;~'~iont7t. \It r.wootlrurc EnU1t11,., s. p·• •, l'en ,--
\\"lnlcrrhiger M 1 •,1 • .e:' 1 • !'i''u· nnn \\·uoclrutr Fr rnk. But l II . \\.. 1 • '· ~ l'-•U. u,t • an \\'11u1lrutT Ja1·k J Cen 4 17 ....,, wtl' !""~""· ls.,,1ih~l, :tlO, f-en ·I \\'ondrulT / T•', Ii. pl7~0. n:.67, t.:tl . ~ l I ' 
\\, ISO ~ \\. 15, l'MIOO, a34, I• ru I \Von•lrufl' M·&r\' 1" 8 p(i9<1 ntX1, Ric Se'"'" .J, !l. p700, Hut 1 • ' · .," :, G' 1 ~-< ~ \\'If!~ Ja•·uh But 1 \\ 011•1>< trur11••r .•. o~. ,nm 1 \'. i>·c l't>li ,: 3 p"<'XI D \\'111111" Jol111. 10, 111!12, a&I. BI\ 
\\'l~fl '.I' ll •1-· • !"lil' • an \\'noels Ju;:, 111, I•"•· a~. l:sto ~ 0 \\'l~e \\'o 1i./' H<H~ ~137, Fre \\•ou,Js :'\farlon, tn, pl,.l, a.53. ~llEsll J \\'l!<e \\'pll ingto n n MFre " Worn)>< l\Iar)' K 10, p'.?11. nS3'-'. • ...,, 
\\'ti<n<'t' ,\Ille Hnl •1 ~ \\'nmlward Gc•o \V, Frc 2 1 ~nl< 0 f'Y. \\:tsni•r 011\'c'. w, fl~~IO, n$liO. Hut \\:nrnlwnro \\'I~; l,:-p571~_nlit~~ ~-~ 
\\. llht·ruw Mary. II, plGO. Gm \\,oul1lrldgc ! I. 1, pl ... ,, "' GaJll 
\',lthrnw n c. 21, pllUO, Due \\nolhmn R\ron, ~r.. P~• \~· Gam 
\\ llhrnw .J T. 22. pl07o. al:.'7 T.'ro \\_onllson Frunk. ·'· plt(J':, ll •. CJ' 
\\'Ill R,ullc s p:lOQ How ' \\ onlrltlgc Jno F. Garn • 
Witt Rar·1l~ ho'w '1 \\"orlc ('harl<>i< M, Mt V 'w.o G6'iil Witt Rar;111' E Dnn 1 Work1111\n Mr~ A, 6. p22-~. ;}: • 
\":llt \\' H. ll. ~. nSO. Gre \\:orkrnnn .\ ~· 21. pi~. Di~~ 
\\ohlrnrct J<'mnk, Onm 3 \\.orkman A I. 3. P.'I?.: nW. f)aR 
\\ nhtrnr11 Xt>lsnn, 15, pl:ll, :Mt y \\ orkmnn .\ U, 3, ~· !l•I Uo'lf % 
\\ ohtronl \V C, :!, 11~oo. I3ut \Vurkmnn l3 11, :I, p,,O, a • 
Lvtk ... A. 6t ... . ._. C~••· K. b•llal>" t'y. 
STREAM & SALISBURY, • 
The Leading Rtal Estat.e 
and Jnsuran~ AgenCJd 
• Fire, Life, Accident an 
• Stock Insurance. 
• 
~ 0 c c 
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Wlllll!I Jno E, Fro 1 
\\'Jlllt 1:1 J,u .. lla, ~~. p300, I•'ru 
\\'111118 ,\\' \\'. I, pt.!!:;, a$l~11. Fro 
\\ llson .A R, ~. 1173.1, a.8-1, I~.,re 
\\"11.- >n Asa, 15, p:j:!i:', nH, Fre 
\\'llson D II, 22, p:i:l(), al!», )lt V 
\\' lsun I• (•. Cen 1 
\\'uH ,\<lam, 21. pi:!G, i1:!91, Dr! 
\\'ulf .Allwrt 1, 21, 1>i1MO, :1121, Dnn 
\\'nlf <; 1,, 2, ma 
\\'olf Elizabeth, Dan :! 
\\'ulf F C', 4, 11Ht1t, nJGS. llt \' 4 
\\·1>1r •" D, 9, 1.;;:f,;, G11m 
\\'ulf ~»1ulrc, Ccn 1 
\\ llsnn Dougl.isll, IS, pliO, Ct•n 
\\ llMon r<}lla, ti, l>G.'-11, a40, M:ltr 
\\ii on n .\, x, ,,,.,.Af, nl07, Cf'n 
4 Wolf Thomas, 21, 11J:~J. a40, Dan 
Woll' Wm M, 21, .l);tn ~ ~ 
W II on Ct. . >. :!, (J~J. New 
\\ llB1J11 H, e. a1Cl, Xew 
\Vlleon H C. l, pl({), Fre 1 
" 1hnm Jas, l~ro 1 
\\'II <•n J D. 1., p.!JO, at9, ::'\Inr 
\\
0 ll"11n .T J•;, Con :! 
Wll11on J )f, 2:!, p915, n191, Fr<> 2 
\\ llH1111 Jno L. I''· 1~lC.'l, alO, Fro 1 
\\'1lson J P, l!l, J>~.SO. a1~'5. But 
\\ llson J n. 22. p1740, a3ifi, l·'rc 2 
\\'lleon J 'R. 1" riW~. al:l.'>, .\ft v 
\\'lllmn :\Jnudc, l\lt V 2 
\\'llson l't•ter. 8, ('t'n 
\\'llt.on H JI. 22. p1'.'>0. n122, l~l't' 2 
\\ ll111m Sarah. ~It V 5 
Wilson ::; E. 2. p;r;.1, aSO, O:tm 1 
\\ llso11 \\'n ltcr r. )ft v 2 
\\'Itson \\' JI, :!?, pJoro. alW I~re 
\\!Ison \\'ln.1r1l. lilt V :? ' ,,.iJ on ,y T, 2~. p;t.S, n.n:i. 1•.,rn 
\\'\n11111l J C, 12, Jl~~o. n70 J~ro 
\\'\111•l1111d Ephrlnm, I•'re '1 
\\'ulf<• Car~· E, 9, 11~10. nl:lG, Gam "' ....._ 
\\·olfe <' L V. 9, plll5, al:tl, Gam2 "" ,...., 
\\"nlftJ Euna E. ;, 11i•1•. How "s; I I ' 
\\·01rc Jo: L. lll, 11Jit;3, :l$~1. Bia ~ ;:::o 
\\'olf1 1-:11 A, 7, J>:!S'i~. a'-vJ, How _ 
\\'olfr t.:nos, !!, p:'.IMi, alU, Garn % ,. -"7 
\\·ulfu l ltram, 9. p~1r., alH, Gnm I J. "6-
\\'nll•• John, 10, 11:1111, al5S, Bia ~ 0 
\\'ult'•• .Tno H, 9, pl~~ .. nGO. Garn 2 :'. 
"'nlrc J P. 9, 1>::3-~. Gam 2 ; --I 
\\'olh• John,..un, 6. 1>1ltl, llar ~ 
\\'Olrl' J w. I>, 111.l-IO, alW, Cen 
Wulf<' ~Jargan•l, 6, 11INJ, alil. Mar ,,...... 
\\"ulft> Marlon. 6, 119:!0, al, Mar \.14 ' 
\Vnll't• J\tnry, 5, nW, Garn _,., 
\\'ol re J\Jary E, :!, 11r.~~J. a1n1, E•to ~ 
\\"olrP ;\ll"t·ker D, Clam 2 -+I 
\\"olft• 8,1rah :\1, s. 1""°6. Cen .-It' 
2 \\'ulf•• Sam, :?, pl30, nm. Esto -7 
\\ u' "' S :It, i., p:;.'lfJ, n m1, Cen ~ 
\\'ulfl• \'lrgll, 111. 1.:J!li, n,,q7, Bia c. .-
\\'olfl- \\'m L, 5, p1f>fi, Gam , . __j 
·wolt\• W S, Gam :l -i 
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\\"lnol.intl G S, l!l, p,;_..;;, nhl, Uut 1 \\'olfor·<l Albt>rt. Mt \" 1 1 
\\ lnl'land Jno, J!I. p?iO, 119(1, But \\'ulfurcl Clark. Gnm 3 ' ~ 
\\ lndnntl :Mar) I'. FrC? I \\'olfortl C:l'o :\In<, Ml V 1 
\\Ing .\ E. JS, 112<>0 Cen \Vnlror<l .J an<•, Hl, 11llfl, all, Jilt V ::J2 
\\'Ing l•;llzn, I, 1>~~K1; nt3. M( V \Vnlfonl J as, I•'r<1 ! , 
" '.Ing Wm H. I, p9Jl5, n12G, Mt v WooltHOll Dnvid, l<l, 1t.r:?O,n63, '11 \ 
\'_lni;ard I~m!nn, :\lt V 3 \\'oollR<>n Rlluhon. r., JJlfl0,11$12!0. VPUI _,, 
\~ lt1g, rd B F. !I, 1>:lll, alO, Gam 2 \\'ulll~on St>Jl1•s B. Garn 3 f1'V 
~\\llnlt>rhothnm 1<1H,:!,11:!llll, otr,. ~·re I \\'oncl f·: D :\IM', ro. (ll~. alO. Hun l""'I'! 
• nlormutc 0 W, 1-., 1>'>7!i, 111011, ~lt L\\"omlhull Ella. :\JI V 2 \,/" 
~~l:~;~~:.~·~•t-e W ,\, "\J>:!~:!ll. n171. Mt LWonilrulT Era>illlM, ~. p:tlO, C1·n ,--
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\\ l&o l't•tf'r' :i Ji2(l0 D \\'nncls .John. 10, (II,!, nOf. Bia 
\\'lsn 1.' R '1fi' 1>llf' • a.3.anF \\'00118 Jns, IIJ, pl<ll, al, E!'_lO DI § 0 \\'1111• \Yali('r' 1 IO\~ ~ '• 'ri• \ Vn111IK Marlon. lli, pl!lol. a.ii3,:!ll fst< ,, \\'hm WE<llinglon n uFre 2 WooilH J\Jnry N. 10, p20, n$3!! · ' · ....,, 
\\ IHIH'l' \lll•' Hut •1 \\"mulw:\r<l Gl'o W. Fre 2 \ k 0 f1'V. 
\\'lt11wr Olin; l!I 11~ nSt"O n t \Yoodwnru \\'II, 1:1>6ill._a100. • n ':f '?\ 
\\ ltlwmw )Jar~.' 11~ ji1;;o, 'ore u \\:onltlrldgc J ~'. 7._ pt::.•. R~w Onl!I : 
\Vlthrow D c, 21, pttuo. Bue \\_ool!snn R\·ron. !'" I'~· a:t/ Gllll /ti\ 
\\ ithMw .J T. 2:!, PlOiO, nt:!7 T'rc \\.onllscrn Frank. '" 1>l1i;;,~ a~• V , 
Witt ~odft- s i>=IO<I How ' " oolrhlgt' Jno F, Onm ~ 
4 Witt l'larnh,' how '1 Worlt C'hnrles M, ~~~ V . • oiiin 
Witt l:';arnll I•:. D:tn 1 Workrnnn Mrs A,~, P-;~• ;)~n;o, 
\\'iii \\• R. 11, p::oii, aSO. Ore \Yorkman A J . • I, p1ll, D:~ 
\\;nhlfortl Frank, Oam 3 \\orkmnn A P. ll, ~· a5ll J)an 
\\ ohlfort\ ;-.:018011, 15. ptsl. )ft V \\.orkman A R . :I. r:,••'\, !!Ill• Ho1": 
\\ nhlft>rd \\" c, :i, 1,300, Dut \\ orkman B H, :l, 11.,n, a · 
l."(h.rA. 6tr••"'· C"'·--· K, 6•tl"b"ry. 
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0. A . BEOK, Dentist, 
14 South 1fain Street. Phone 52!l F · 
Orthodontia A Specialt y. 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
WorkmRn C A, :i. pl135. arnL Dan Wyker Jas R. Frc 3 
\\·orkman C J, 1, 116!0. Fre 1 W~·ker Il. I'~. 2~. p130, Fre 
\\·orkman D E. :J. p-180. m;1. Dan Wyk(>r ·wro. 22, p6l15. al67. Fre 2 
\Yorkman D S. 21. p.\:;Q, Due Wy ukoop .I!. M, 4, pll1W1. alal, Mt Y t 
Workman J<)lt'<llll. tl. p79.'>, at;~;. How 2 7':£" 
\\'orkman Elmer. :;. p:.90, aiiO, Dan 
'Vorkma11 Florentine. 21. p!la. Dan Yauger Samuel, But l 
"'orkman H B. 21. pZ·lOO, Dan Yauger Albert, 3, p30, But 
Work mun Hiram, 21. p:?t5. :t:t.111. Dftn :!Yaug<>r A \\', Mt V 2 
Workman Jas. 3. µ110, al:,O, Dan Yauger G \V l\Irs, Mt V 7 
Work1nan .T 11. :!, paJO, u111. How~ Yauger Mary, Cen l 
,W~>rkmnn .Jo" T. :i, p61t5 ul15, 1-Jnw 2 Yuuger Sam, 4. 1J3270, Mt V 
\\ orl<man Lida, :l, p3110, a».l. Dan Yauger Samuel. 19, p440, al61, But 
W,orkmn11 J ~·11uu1, 8. µ51,}, 1t\I~. Oun \pager B J, 4, p200, 1\lt V 
\\ orkman ,\J A. :i. p:JIJO. Dan Yearley Jennie, 21, p540, Dan 
\Yorkman ...... ur). 3, p~3. Dan Yt-'arons J P, 21, p120, Dan 
\\'orkman Maud. Pan 2 Yearou;ie P4'lcr, Dan 2 
Work111uu Hlchu1·<.1, :l, plli0.al51. Duo 1 Yoakum John. 18. 1~20, Mt L 
"orkman Sum. l><m 2 Yoak'.lm R. 13, plOO. Mt L 
\~:orkmun S H, 1, pJ,.,o, al:l9. ,\nk Yoha Roy 1'. Fre 1 
\1 orkman S J, 1, p .;Jo, all6, l<'rc \1,st Snm, 7. p2:!5, a29, How 
\\"orkma11 S H. 3. p19j., a:.o. Dan Yough Chas. !!. p200. Ceo 
\\'orknwn Htt>phen' :!I. pltO 115, Uan Yoman J S. Ml V 5 
l\'orltman S \\'. p:l90. llow Young B<'iinda, :ti. p3300, Frc 
\\'orkman L" <.:. 21. 1>!>75. Bue Young Bert. 9, 112~5. Garn l 
\\'orkman \\ m. Mt V G Young C l\f, 22, p'Ti5. f.'re 
Workman \\'m V. Dan 1 Young David, 19. p240, a:l2, But 
Wnrllne \\·m. ~. Cen Ynu11g g O. 5. p2~75. a3. Gam 
\\'rl!{ht A l f, ~. p;}GO. Rich Young H H, 15. 113163, al5G, Mt V 
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Wright A M. 8. p3;;1l. Cen Young John, 11, plOO, Gre 
\\'right Ren W. Mt V 6 Young LC, 16, p850. all7, Mt V 
R. S. HULL & Co. Hold Prices Down to Rock Bottom 
T r v ROOK O A K SOLES. 
\\'right C L. 18. p20a. a4, ML V 6 
\\' righ l Gt'O. 9. 1>~0. 1LIO, How 
\\right Guy A. lilt V 5 
Wrilhg H C'. 5, pJ:!.JO, aJIHI. Gum 
\\' rlgh t I n<>Z. HI. pl020. Dt·m 
Writ~hl J, ;\It V I 
Yr>ung Lydia. But l 
Young l\llch1L<•I, 19. p70. a8, Dem 
Young Sllal:I, IG. p560, Mt V 
Young \\'m J. 19, 1l470, But 
\nUll)t \\' R. 16. ploo, aH. Ml v 6 
1·11ung "' "'. 5, p915. n$220. Garn 
Youngbl<>r>d F 0, 13, l)'l:IO, ML IJ 
z 
\\rli.;-h t J B. s. p280. a7;;, Rich 
\\'right J,ouise. 4 p~OIJ. Mt V 
\\'right L P. :!"2. p135. a6U . .r re 2 
Wright Kettle, Mt V 7 %Nlakt'r H E. 12. p520 
\\'righl P A, JS. ]lh911. <"en 4 YironkN F:lmN. 12. nU:-JO, nllO, l•'rc 8 
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2
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W~nrlt Wm. ~. p7H~. Gam 
Wyntt E J. 5. pi:?.'i. (Mm 
The Merchant Tailor, R.WEST E af>t Side P ublic Square. 
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